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PIAN  mnVE  FOR 
VKM  LOAN 

Selling  Here  to  Be  Intensive 

Campaign  —  Army  o  T 
Salesmen  to  Permit  No 
Person  to  Escape. 

WfLt  imAG-WET  CITY 
*    FOR  BOND  PURCHASERS 

iCvery  Citizen  Will  Be  Asked  to 
Buy  or  Give  Good  Reason 
Why  Not— Plans  Nearing 
Completion. 

  ,  nan.  amA  tor  th»t  matur  every 

«»onwn'  to  VlctorU  ta  to  toe  called  on  to ■bow  reaM>n  why  he  or  she  should  not 
buy  at  least  one  Victory  8ond  when 
Canada's  third  war  K»an  ts  offered  early 
pext  month. 

The  formation  of  a  sales  conimlttee 
Wwt  commenced  yesterday.  Mr.  J.  A. 

Mara  Is  chairman,  Mr.  J.  H.  Hill,  secre- 

tary ot  the  Provincial  Returned  Sol- 
diers' Aid  Commission,  Is  secretary,  and 

Commissioner  Charles  Armstrong,  of 
-the  VI«torla  and  Island  DsTelopment 

Association,  publicity  a^jretary.  An 

•xeeutlve  committee  of  five  will  be 

eboeen  at  a  meetlnc  tomorrow  after- 

noon and  a  general  committee  of 
twenty.  -     - 
The  Vletorla  organisation  W  to  be 

under  Mr.  William  Farrell,  chairman  of 
the    Provincial    organisation. 

Between  nfty  and  one  hundred  bond 

salesmen  on  salary  or  commission  will 

be  employed  to  comb  thcr  city.  The  exe- 
cutive will  get  down  to  work  this  week, 

divide  the  city  Into  districts  and  the 

eltlsenn  into  clasMos,  so  that  no  one  will 

be  mlsned  in  the  donjand  for  subscrip- 

Uons.  The  services  of  most  of  the  pro- 

feslsonal  Insurance  and  real  eeUte
 

•gents  of  the  city  will  be  requisitioned
 

tor  the  full  time  of  the  campaign. 

The  whole  organisation  Is  beln^ 

modelled  on  tho«»  In  ohwrge  of  the  lloU- 

tion  of  the  $a.»0«.000.»M  Liberty  Loan 

at  T^esent  bMng  put  through  In  the 

UnlteU  BUtee.  Kach  city  and  district 

will  Tae  allotted  an  amount  of  the  loan 

ivhlch  It  is  expected  to  raise. 

The  campaign  here  will  be  engineered 

from  the  VIotorte  loan  olBce  which  has 
already  been  engaged  at  •!<  View 
Street,  Frxfin  there  t*»e  army  af  bond 

Ikalcsmen  will  ,bq  sent  owt  through  the 

city  every  mi«il»ln«.  Cditaplete  reports 
•f  each  day's  i^etums  WttI  be  issued  by 
the 'publicity  sboretary. 

Kach  nrm  and  business  and  Industrial 
ofganlsatlon  In  tHe  city  will  likely  be 
anked  to  submit  a  list  of  ̂ U  employees, 

with  the  Idea  of  stimulating  competi- tions in  subscriptions  between  the 
various  ftrms.  It  Is  likely  that  such 
bodies  as  the  RoUry  Club  will  be  asked 
to  co-operate.  Following  thb  precedent 
of  the  United  SUtes  In  declaring  next 
Wednesday  a  half-1»ollday,  when  the  at- 

tention of  ttie  whole  nation  will  be  cen- 
tred oo  piling  up  tha  ■raI>scrlptlons, 

Canada  may  have  Its  Victory  Loan  Day. 

As  yet  nothing  dcHnltely  has  been  Is- 

»ned  by  the  Minister  of  Finance  at  Ot- tawa as  to  the  amount  of  the  loan,  the 

price  at  which  it  will  be  sold  or  the  in- 
terest it  wUl  bear.  These  facts.  It  Is 

■aid,  arc  being  purposely  withheld  until 
the  Liberty  l^an  In  the  United  States 
la  out  of  the  way. 
An  unofllclal  statement  originating 

wMh  on*  of  the  members  of  the  organ- 
isation Is  to  the  elTeot  that  the  loan  will 

bear  6%  per  cent  Interest  and  will  be  in 
tlirea  maturities,  of  five,  ten  and  twenty 

y«ara.  Bonds  will  range  In  sls'e  from 
•W  op. 

END  DRAWS  NEAR; in 

Eight  Hundred  Know  Pliysical 
Status  From  Medical  Board, 

but  Only  440  Reported- 
Figures  Small  Yesterday. 

With  the  days  available  for  military 
•crvlce  regietratlpn  reduced  to  leas  than 

^wo  weeks,  the  Post  Office  authorities 
expect  the  coming  week  to  witness  a 
more  general  response  to  the  proolama- 
tlon  that  was  Issued  a  week  ago  yes- 
terday. 
While  It  was  generally  bellevM  that 

the  big  rush  to  register  would  probably 
not  begin  until  toward  the  end  of  tha 
allotted  tlma.  the  ahowlng  so  far  la 
not  ragarded  as  any  too  satlafactory. 
During  tlM  seven  days  since  the  Issue 
of  ib*  proolamatlon  calling  out  Class  1 
under  tha  MlliUry  Service  Act.  MO 
hav«  put  In  an  appearance  at  the  Po«t 
Oflic*  t»  •!*■  one  of  the  two  forms 
provided  thare.  for  axerapUon  or  servica. 
Of  the**  440,  only  »t  have  signlfled 
wllllngneaa  to  Join  the  colors  without 
proteat.  while  407  believe  their  plaee 
Is  at  home  and  not  in  the  army.  At 
least,  that  number  Is  prepared  to  put 
up  a  caa*  before  the  civilian  trlbnaals 
■est  month,  pleading  raleaae  from  tba 
operatic**  af  th*  Aet 

An  Indication  of  the  large  nambar  off 
men  la  Claas  1  that  taatr*  yet  to  regis- 

ter Is  ahofw*  by  tha  faet  that  the  medi- 
cal boards  alone  have  ao  far  examined 

abaut  too  men  coming  wit  bin  the  aoopa 
of  tha  Military  Service  Aot:  that  la  to 
aay,  wnmarrlad  nen,  or  wMowera  with- 
but  chndran.  h>t»aa»  tha  agea  aff  M 
and  l«. 
Reglst^ttoM  flgnras  saggad  yaatar- 

day:  la  fact,  the  loweat  point  since 
procUunatloa  day  was  rearmed,  with 
ealy  Wt  going  up  to  mitn.  Kren  an 
Saturday  a  week  aga.  when  thsnt.  was 

GREAT  ENEMY  OF  AIRCRAFT  H ZEPPELINS  Kia 

IWENIY-SEVEK 
Casualty  List  of  Friday  Night's 

Attack  on  London  and  East- 
ern Counties — No  Warning 

Noise. 

GERMANS  LEAVE  MEN 
TO  SUFFER  AND  DIE 

BOMBS  AND  TORPEOOES 

m  CROWDED  DISTRICT 

Tragic  Stories  of  Women  and 
Children  Being  Done  to 

Death — Questions  Are  Aslc- 
ed  of  Authorities. 

A^Tl-AlRCRAFT    GUN 

) FRENCH  DESIRDY 
:  FDUR  AiRSIIIPS 

Efficient  "Seventy-fives"  Tal<e 
Heavy     Toll     of     Raiding! 

Squadron— Said    lO    Have  * Been  Over  England. 

MOBILIZATION  DATE WAS 

>i.. 

CeaclMslye    IMdenee    That 
Prepartav  for  War  Jjont 

TUB*   Admitted 
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PARIS.  Oct.  ?0. — The  offlclal  report 
tonight  says: 
"During  the  night  a  number  of  seppe- 

lins  flew  over  French  territory  without 
causing  <lamage.  In  their  passage  they 
were  bombarded  by  our  dntl-ali'craft 
defence  ponts.  Several  of  the  machines 
which  were  dispersed  were  brbught 
down  tn  names  at  St.  Clement,  near 
Lunevllle.  A  second,  attacked  by  our 
aviators,  was  compelled  to  land  near 
Bourbonne-les-Balns.  The  crew  were 
taken  prisoners,  the  Aiachine  being  in- 

tact. Two  other  seppellns  in  a  dam- 

aged condition  fell  In  the  Interior  sone.' 
-  Saya  «1mt  Was*  aaldsrs 

LONDON,  Oct.  20. — Router's  corre- 
spondent at  British  headquarters  In 

France  telegraphs  that  the  four  seppo- 
lins  brought  down  In  France  wer^  air- 

ships that  had  taken  part  In  the  raid 
on    Kngland    last   night. 

It  is  believed,  adds  the  correspond- 
ent, that  a  fifth  seppelln  was  destroyed 

at   Bourbonne-les-Balns. 
(This  probably  refers  to  the  seppelin 

brougrht  down  at  Ramberylllers.  near 
the  Alsatian  border.) 

The  correspondent's  dispatch  reads: 
"A  fleet  of  seppellns  returning  from 
Kngland  was  routed  by  the  French  air 
defences  last  night.  Four  of  there  were 
brought  down,  all  being  forced  to.  land 
In  France.  It  is  believed  a  flfth  Ger- 

man airship  was  destroyed  at  Bour- 

bonne-les-Balns." nairaB  Atrshlpa  ■sported 

The  srpproach  of  eleven  y.j'ppellns 
was  signalled  throughout  France  late 
In  the  evening.  At  once  the  air  de- 
fetlce  squadrons  and  batteries  all  over 
the  country  were  warned,  and  the  en- 

emy's airships  were  attacked  and  scat- 
tered all  over  France  like  a  flock  of 

frightened  birds. 
"One  seppelln  was  broaght  down  at 

St.  Clement,  near  Lunevllle.  by  anti- 
aircraft guns.  Two  others  were  brought 

down,  or  forced  to  land,  one  at  Ver- 
geannes.  In  the  department  of  Goto 

d'Or,  and  the  other  at  Lamarehe.  lo 
Haute-Marne.  One  of  these  was  dam- 

aged by  French  airmen  and  the  other 
by  guns.  A  fourth  seppelln,  after  be- 

ing chased  throughout  central  France, 
through  the  districts  of  Lyons.  Oljon 
and  St.  Maroellin,  was  brought  down  at 

Qap  in  the  Haute-Alpea. 
"No  bombs  were  dropped  tn  France 

by  the  sappellna  which  were  practically 
at  the  mercy  of  the  French  defense  ser- 

vice from  the  moment  they  creased  tha 

eoaat." 

ijHJWARK,  N«I..  Oct.  20. — eonelu'slve evidence  that  Oermany  mobilized  her 

forces  long  before  the  date  on  which 

she  admits  having  done  so  has  been  ob- 
tained through  the  arrest  by  Depart- 

ment of  Justlcie  agent»~~.Qf  Christopher 

Schnurrer.  a  graduate  of  the~~V|nlverslt7 
of  Leipslc.  It  was  announced  here  today. 

In  Schnurrer's  effects  was  found  a 
card  Issued  by  the  Imperial  Qerraan 
Government,  directing  him  to  report 
for  military  duty  on  July  17,  1914,  a 
fortnight  before  the  date  on  which 
Germany  was  ol^iged  to  admit  that 
some  of  her  .troops  were  on  Belgian 
BoTI  early  in  August,  but  the  Germans 
have  insisted  that  their  Vnobilization 
did  not  begin  until  the  latter  part  of 
July,  or  when  Russia  was  found  to  ba 

preparing  herself. 

LONDON,  Oct.  20.— Of  the  twenty- 
seven  deaths  officially  reported  as  the 

resalt  of  last  night's  air  raid,  seven 
persona  were  killed  ostrlght  by  bombs 
that  fell  In  the  shopping  district  of 
Liondon  and  thirteen  by  a  torpedo  which 

destroyed  three  houses  In  the  residen- 
tial dUtrict.  Of  the  latter  victims 

eight  belonged  to  one  family— a  mo- 
ther and  her  infant,  four  girls  and  two 

boys. 

It  Is  reported  from  an  eastern  coun- 
ty that  seven  seppellns  remained  over- 

head there  for  several  hours  last  night 

and  dropped  flfty  bombs,  several  of  In- 
cendiary nature.  No  casualties  result- 

ed. 

The  following  oAoial  statement  was 

issued  today:  "In  last  night's  airship 
raid  the  casualties  in  all  districts  were: 
"Killed,  27;  Injured,  63.  There  was 
some  material  damage  to  houses  and 

business  premises." Vraflo  Mtorlai 
Investigation  by  the  Associated 

Press  of  the  London  area  affected  by 

last  night's  air  raid  Showed  no  serious 
property  daraace  had  been  caused  by 
the  attacks  of  the  German  airships. 
Crowds  of  the  curious  flocked  to  the 
scene,  which  had  been  roped  off  and 
was  guarded   by   policemen. 
One  remarksble  feature  of  the  raid 

was  the  fact  that  many  persons  living 

In  oher  aatrtions  of  London  knew  noth- 
ing about  the  bombing  until  they 

chanced  to  pass  through  a  street  In 
the  district  where  the  bombs  fell,  and 

aaw  broken  windows  In  a  few  build- 
ings, the  sightseeing  crowds  and  the 

police. 

While  vain  aearoh  wag.  afiade  for  any 

IDlIltary  advantage  'gkttted  by  last 
trtgttt% '*■!<■  -awanrt'  tratle  atortes  came 
to  light.  Perhaiw  tha  moat  pitiful  was 
'tHe  killing  of  a  widow  and  her  savan 
children,  In  addition  to  a  lodger  in  the 
house.  It  appears  that  the  hiother 
Went  to  the  front  door  and  inquired  of 

a  neighbor  whether  the  "all  clear"  sig- nal had  been  given,  and  turned  to  go 
back,  when  the  bomb  dropped.  A  few 
minutes  later  the  neighbor  found  the 
mother  unconscious  in  the  street,  her 
home  wrecked  and  her  children  burled 
in  the  debris.  The  woman  regained 

conseioujiness  long  enough  to  ask  for 
her  chlioren. 

Another  remarkable  case  was  that 
of  a  young  woman  who  vum  dug  out 
of  the  wreckage  in  the  basement  of  a 
flsh  market  where  several  persons  with 
whom  6he  took  Mlielter  were  killed.  She 
was  pinned  there  for  several  hours,  but 
escaped  serious  injury. 

A  little  boy  wan  found  buried  under 
a  table  in  a  wrecked  houHC  where  sev- 

eral i>erB0ns  were  killed  or  Injured,  but 
he  was  unharmed. 

(Continued    on    page    13) 

SON  (DF  CONGRESSMAN 

ACCUSED  OF  EVASION 
Or 

ad  Jary.at 

ladlrtMaat   Agatait 

^^m  Creesed  to  C 

,  Beturiu 

Nelsea, 

la  May 

MADISON,  Wis.,  Oct.  20.— A  federal 
araiid  Jurj  Indictment  was  returned  to- 

night against  Byron  Nelson,  son  of 
Congressman  John  M.  Nelson,  of  the 
Third  Wisconsin  Congressional  district, 
charging  him  with  an  attempt  to  evade 
the  draft  law.  Young  Nelson  now  Is 
in   Spring  Coulee,   Canada. 

Nelson  Is  charged  with  going  to  Can- 
ada last  May  with  the  Intention  of 

evading  registration  for  the  national 
army.  Since  that  time  he  has  been  at 

work   there  on  his  father's  farm. 
Congressman  NelHon  has  defended 

his  son's  action,  and  in  a  brief  flied  with 
Attorney-General  Gregory  on  Septem- 

ber <  he  maintained  that  the  draft  law 
did  not  apply  to  Americans  abroad. 
A  United  States  marshal  with  extra- 

dition paperik  for  young  Nelsoif  will 
leave   for   Canada   od   Monday. 

CANADIANS  CHECK 
RAID  ON  TRENCHES 

Hostile  Party  Making  Attempt  West  of  Lens  Is 
Repulsed   With   Loss — ^Artillery   Actions   on 

British    Front    Hampered   by   Weather 
—  French    Foil  Surprise    Attacks 

VANCOCVBR.  Oct.  20.— A  party  at 
T7  raturae^l  soldiers  arrived  hera  tMa 
aftemboa.  their  train  being  four  hours 
late.  Several  Victoria  men  In  the  party 
will  proeead  to  thalr  daatlnatloa  to- 
night 

LONDON.  Oct.  20. — The  report  from 
Field  Marahal  Halg  tonight  on  opera- 

tioi^s  In  Flanders  reads: 
"A  hoatUe  raiding  party  attacked 

our  posts  west  of  Lens  early  this 
morning,  but  was  repulsed  with  loss. 

"Our  own  and  the  enemsr's  artillery 
have  been  active  northeast  of  Tprea 
A  number  of  destructive  bombard- 

ments have  been  carried  out  by  us  In 

spite  of '^the  Indifferent  visibility. 
"Aviation:  On  Friday  a  dense  mist 

almost  entirely  prevented  aerial  work. 
A  little  artillery  work  was  carried  out 
by  our  airplanes,  and  flfty  bombs  were 
dropped  by  us  on  various  targets.. 
There  waa  vary  little  Improvement  In 
the  weather  during  the  night,  but  a 
few  bombs  were  dropped  on  a  hostile 
railway  station.  No  flghtlnr  took 

place  during   the  day." The    enemy's    artillery    showed    great 

lent  artillery  actions,  especially  In  the 
sector  of  the  Mennejan  farm.  Strong 
enemy  patrols  which  attempted  to  ap- 

proach our  lines  In  this  region  were  re- 
pulsed. The  enemy  left  prisoners  in 

our  handn  and  suffered  appreciable  loss. 
"On  th«  right  bank  of  the  Meuse 

River  (Verdun  front)  the  artillery 
flghting  was  spirited  north  of  Bezon- 
vauz  and  In  the  C^aurleres  Wood. 

"There  Is  nothing  to  report  from  the 

remainder  of  the  front." aavlla  mataoMBt 

BERLIN.  Oct.  20.— Todaya  oflcial 

report  aays: "Western  front— Front  of  Crown 
Prince  Rupprecht:  The  conditions  of 
observation  being  unfavorable,  the  fir- 

ing duel  In  Flanders  was  of  less  Inten- 
sity than  on  preceding  days.  Only  In 

some  sectors  between  Houthulst  Wood 
and  the  Deule  waa  the  flring  Intense  at 

activity  yesterday  ev«»lng  and  In  the  '  ""t^. ̂ ^T  ''*"  "'^^'"'o'trlng  en- 

early  hours  of  the  night  north  of  L««    Wi^f /t  «,yeral  place.,  also  In  the and  OB  the  bwttlefront  between  Tower 
Hamlets  and  the  Tpres-Roulers  rail- 

way." says  today's  British  official 
statement.  "There  Vas  also  consider- 

able reciprocal  artillery  firing  daring 

the  night  northeast  of  Tpres." 

WAtolNOTON.  Oct.  2«.— The  ̂ aleat- 
Man  senate  has  passed  a  resolution  pr». 
testing  agalnat  Germany's  mthleas  sub- 
msrlne  warfare,  the  State  l»epartraent 
was  Bdvtned  today  by  Perry  im^an   tte 

.Ml^ 

PARIS,  Oct  20. — ^The  official  com- 
moaleatlMi  lasuad  by  the  War  Depart- 

aaaat  toalvht  raada:     / 
"Xhk  tha  Aiaaa  artnierlaa  ware  act- 

tva,  Wa  rapwlasd  twa  enany  anrprlae 
attaoka.  ena  seathwaat  of  Carbeny,  tha 
other  In  the  region  of  Boursntllea. 

"On  the  right'  bank  of  the  Mease  onr 
artWery  put  an  end  to  the  vloleat  boos- 
bardmeat  af  oar  poaltteaa  aortli  of  tlla 

Bala-le-Chaaaia. 
-Avlatlen:  Laat  might  abawt  »!«• 

Might  Daakim  waa  baasbardad  from  tka 
■•a.  Aeeording  to  the  reports  thara 

were   ao   rivllan   ctuiualtles.'* Tka  Mrly  vOdml  statMsaat  foUawa: 

K    *tiA«to 1 

Artola  and  north  of  St.  Quentin.  with 
favorable  results  to  ourselves. 

"Front  of  the  Oennan  Crown  Prince: 
The  artUlary  battle  northeast  of  Sols- 
sons  continues  with  violence,  dimin- 

ished only  temporarUr  during  the 
night  Artillery  massed  there  conaen- 
trated  their  Are  with  extreme  power. 
The  continuous  cannon  and  mlna- 
throwlng  operations  have  transformed 
tha  foremaat  flghting  sone  between 
Vaasainan  and  Braye  Into  a  crater 
Held.  Some  thrusts  by  French  raeon- 
noltrlng  troops  were  repulsed.  Larger 
attacks  hav»  not  e<«sued  up  to  the  pres- 

ent. Raat  of  the  Meuse  flring  aetlr- 
Ity  inoraaaed  yesterday  afternoon.  Swv- 
aral  of  our  anterprlaes  yteMcd  prlaom- 

a*»." 

TlM  awp»lementary  atate«*«i|t  tnm 

hvatt^mm^Mtu  this  erenhtg  ma,ym: 
"In  FYsnders  tha  fUlag  waa  iBtenae. 

Narlheaat  of  HoUnmh  tlie  mask  talense 
artillery  -  cngagemco*    wa*   la 

MB  MAN  WAS 
LOCAL  Y.M.a. 

Edwin  Kendall  Missed  Fronri 

South  Vancouver  August  26 

— Worked  for  Garbage  De- 

partment— Memory  Gone. 

SOUTH  VANCOUVER.  B.C.,  Oct  20. 
—Rooming  at  the  Y.M.C.A.  In  the  olty 
of  Victoria  and  working  for  the  city 
garbage  collecting  department.  Is  the 
solution  of  the  mystery  that  has  at- 

tended the  disappearance  on  August  2< 
of  Kdwin  Kendall,  120  Slocan  Street. 
South  Vancouver,  and  his  equally  mys- 

terious reappearance  on  October  >  In 
New  Westminster. 

When  Kendall  disappeared  his  bat 
was  found  on  Klngsway,  and  later  a 
letter  was  written  to  the  South  Van- 

couver polloce  alleging  that  the  writer 
had  been  driving  an  automobile  on 
Klngsway  and  had  accidentally  struck 
Kendall.  The  letter  said  the  writer 
had  endeavored  to  take  the  Injured  man 

to  the  hospital,  but  on  the  way^  found 
he  waa  dead,  and  in  order  to  cover  up 
his  tracks  he  had  thrown  Kendall  Into 
the  Fraser  river  at  New  Westminster. 

From  that  day  until  October  0  no- 
thing was  heard  from  Kendall  until  he 

walked  up  to  a  clergyman  In  New  West- 
minster and  informed  him  that  he  was 

sure  he  belonged  to  somebody,  but 
could  not  remember  his  name,  and 
asked  the  clergyman  to  help  him.  The 
minister  took  him  to  the  police  sta- 

tion, where  Kendall  told  a  weird  tale 
of  having  been  on  a  Japanese  smug- 

gling boat  up  and  down  the  Coast  be- 
tween Vancouver  and  Seattle,  In  com- 

pany with  two  white  men  and  three 

Japanese. 
Vow  at  Koma 

He  had  difficulty  in  recognizing  his 
wife,  and  it  was  only  after  several 
days'  treatment  in  the  Vancouver  GeU'* 
eral  Hospital  that  he  was  allowed  to 
return  to  his  home,  where  he  now 
rests,  still  under  medical  care  and  still 
trying  to  grasp  the  past  and  piece  it 
together.  The  story  of  the  smuggling 
Interested  Chief  Thomas  Smith,  of  the 
Provincial  police  force,  who  commenced 
to  run  down  the  clues,  wltl\  the  result 
that  evidence  Is  now  at  hand  showing 

that  three  people  Identified  Edwin  Ken- 
dall as  the  man  who  arrived  at  the 

TJM.C.A.  In  Victoria  on  August  27  and 
asked  Mr.  Jas.  Graham,  the  secretary 

of  that  Institution,  to  get  him  a  posi- 
tion. Secretary  Graham  had  difficulty 

In  getting  the  necessary  position,  be- 
cause Kendall  Is  very  deaf,  but  he  fin- 

ally secured  work  for  him  with  Geo. 
Elliott,  superintendent  of  the  city  gar- 

bage service.  Kendall  went  to  work  In 
this  department  on  August  20  and 
worked  there  until  October  6,  staying 
at  the  T.M.C.A.  all  the  time,  and  even 
up  to  October  8,  the  day  before  he 
appeared  In  New  Westminster.  Secre- 

tary Graham  and  his  assistant,  G.  G. 
Emery,  both  stated  to  the  police  that 
when  Kendall  arrived  he  was  smooth 
shaven,  but  while  there  he  grew  a 
moustache,  and  they  had  no  difficulty 
In  identifying  the  photograph,  which, 

together  with  the  deafness,  was  posi- 
tive evidence  of  the  Identlflcatlon  of Kendall. 

Chief  Smith  stated  that  the  valise 
which  Kendall  had  when  he  returned 

and  eoulfl  not  account  for,  was  the  pro- 
perty of  George  Hcnneka,  of  H.M.S. 

Rainbow,  who  left  It  at  the  T.M.C.A.  on 
October  I,  from  which  place  It  diaap- 
peared.  Some  of  the  articles  In  It  have 
not  been  Identified,  but  the  gr««ter  num- 

ber were  In  the  valise  when  Henneka 

deposited  It  with  the  T.M.C.A.  secre- 
tary. Graham,  of  the  T.M.C.A..  said 

he  had  had  several  conversations  with 
Kendall,  and  when  he  arrived  he  had 
no  money,  ao  Mr.  Graham  loaned  him 
12  to  buy  a  pair  of  overalls.  The  221 
which  Kendall  had  In  his  pocket  on  hia 
return  and  could  not  understand  how 

he  got  It,  Is  said  to  be  the  pay  he  re- 
ceived white  working  In  Victoria. 

Sink  Several  Vessels  of  a  Convoyed  Fleet 
Between  Norway  and  ShetlandSy  and 
Make  No  Effort  to  Rescue  Surviv- 

ors-'^Shell  Norwegian  Sailors 

TWO  BRITISH  DESTROYERS 
ARE  SUNK  AFTER  FIGHT 

Reports  From  Norwegian  Points  Mention 
Small  Numbers  of  Men  Who  Were  Able   h 

to  Save  Themselves — Loss  of  Life 
Has  Been  Very  Heavy 

CHRISTIANIA,  Oct.  20.— Of  twelve  ships  in  convoy; 
from  Norway  to  England  and  sunk  on  October  17  by  Ger- 

man cruisers,  five  were  Norwegian,  representing  a  total  of 
3,400  tons,  two  were  Danish,  two  Swedish,  one  Belgian,  and two  British. 

So  far  seventy-one  survivors,  after  strenuous  rowing, 
have  arrived  at  diflferent  places  on  the  west  coast. 

The  admiral  in  command  reports  the  rescue  of  thirty- 
seven  men  from  the  steamers  sunk  by  the  Gefman  raiders. 
The  following  details  are  given: 

"Rescued  from  the  Norwegian  steamers  Kristine,  one 
man;  Sorhaug  (599  tons),  eleven  men;  Silja,  seven;  Hahil, 
seven. 

"From  Swedish  steamer  Wikander,  two  men;  Wistur, 

nine. Suffer  in  Small  Boats 

"A  dispatch  from  Bergen  says  that  several  survivors  ar- 
rived there  last  night  and  related  harrowing  stories  of  their 

two  days'  sufferings  and  privations  in  small  boats  before 
landing.  The  captain  of  one  of  the  Norwegian  steamers, 
the  sole  survivor  of  that  vessel,  said  that  he  ordered  his 
crew  into  the  boats,  but  the  Germans  began  firing  imme- 

diately. After  the  boats  were  lowered  a  shell  hit  one  and 
killed  nine  men. 

"The  crew,  in  despair,  returned  to  the  steamer  and  sig- 
nalled to  the  Germans  to  cease  firing,  but  their  appeal  was 

not  heeded.  The  bridge  was.thm  hiVand  knocked  over- 
board, with  the  captain  and  the  rest  of  the  crew.  The  cap- 

tain managed  to  save  himself  by  swimming  to  a  raft,  and 
he  was  picked  up  two  hours  later  by  a  boat  from  one  of  the 
other  sunken  steamers. 

"It  is  reported  from  Utvar  that  seventeen  men  from  a 

British  destroyer  arrived  there  at  3  o'clock  on  Friday  morn- 
ing. It  was  at  this  port  that  a  Norwegian  torpedo  boat 

touched  with  thirty-seven  survivors  from  various  sunken 
steamers. 

NEW  LIBERTY  LOAN IS  SHORT  OF  MARK 

WAtTHINOTON,  Oct.  t«.— The  Ubarty 
Loan  rampalsn  today  progfaas^d  to  the 
threshold  of  oAcial  aapacUtlon  and 
passed.  Treasury  heads  had  hoped  tha 

|S.a««.«»0.*««  IliM  wonM  be  ernaiid. 
Apparently  the  Mg  tatal  atoppad  laat 

sbart  of  tka  OMurk.  with  aa  aaUaaataC 

total  0t  9U9n,n*,*m.  The thM  $>— .ilM<l  a  day each  day  at  the  reamlwinc 

week  of  the  ejmpalgn  If  the  M.**f,a*g^ 
#••  gaal   Is  rea>rt»rd   when  msbacrtytlo^ 

Tea  Vrom  Britlali  Daatrojrat 

LONDON.  Oct.  20. — Ten  of  the  crew 
of  the  British  destroyer  Mary  Rose, 

probably  the  only  survivors  of  that  ves- 
sel, have  reached  Bergen,  according  to 

a  Reuter  dispatch  from  Christiania. 
They  will  not  be  Interned,  as  they  were 
saved  by  a  Norwegian  lifeboat  while 
dining   to  two  buoys. 

]>aalah  Steamer 

COPE.NIVvaKM,  Oct.  20.— The  Danish 
steamer  Stella,  8to  tons.  It  Is  officially 
announced,  was  sunk  on  Wednesday 
while  bound  from  Norway  to  an  Bng- 

iish  port.  Seven  of  the  crew  are  re- 
ported to  have  reached  a  Norwegian 

port. 

The  Stella  waa  probably  tha  Danish 
steamer  reported  In  the  announcement 

by  the  British  War  Office  of  the  at- 
tack by  two  German  raiders  on  a  con- 
voy in  the  North  Sea  on  Wednesday 

when  two  destroyers  and  nine  other 
vessels  were  destroyed. 

AdBlxalty'a  Saport 

LONDON,  Oct.  20.— The  text  of  the 
Admiralty  statement  giving  the  details 
of  the  North  Sea  Incident  reads: 
"Two  very  fast  and  heavily-armed 

German  raiders  attacked  a  convoy  In  the 
North  Sea  about  midway  between  tha 
Shetland  Islands  and  the  Norwegian 
Coast  on  Wednesday.  Two  British  da* 

stroyers.  His  Majesty's  ships  Mary 
Rose,  L.leu(.-Commander  Charles  Fox, 

and  St;-ongbow,  Lleut.-Commander  Ed- 
ward Brooke,  which  formed  the  anti- 

submarine escort,  at  once  engaged  the 
enemy  vessels  and  fought  until  they 
were  sunk  after  a  short  and  unequal 

engagement. "Their  gallant  action  held  the  German 
raiders  sufficiently  long  to  enable  three 
merchant  vessels  to  effect  their  es- 

cape. 
"Anxious  to  make  good  their  escape 

l>«fore  the  British  forces  could  intercept 
them,  no  effort  aas  made  to  rescue  the 
crews  of  tha  sunken  British  destroyers, 
and  the  Germans  left  the  doomed 
merchant  ships  while  they  were  still 
sinking,  thus  enabling  the  British  patrol 
craft  which  arrived  shortly  afterward 
to  rescue  thirty  Norwegians  and  others, 
regarding  whom  the  details  are  not  yet 
to  hand.  The  German  navy,  by  this 

act,  once  mora  haa  further  degraded 
Itself  by  this  disregard  of  tha  hiatorle 

chivalry  of  the  aea. "Tha  German  official  communleatlon 
on  this  subject  states  that  the  attack 

took  plaee  within  urrltorlal  watera  In 
the  neighborhood  of  the  Shetlaad 
Islands,  and  that  all  the  eacort  vaaaala, 
toeludlag  the  destroyers  were  swak  with 
the  azosptloa  of  eaa  eaoortJac  Mttm 
ateamar.  Tha  alatewewt  aa  la  tfe*  i»- 
callty  of  the  attaek  Is  antrua,  aa  la  alaa 
the  sUtemeot  regarding  the  destruction 

of  the  aaeert  of  voMals.  , -The  eaemy  raldera  sweeaaAad  la 

evading  th«  British  watching  s4aa4ro«« 
•n  lose  dark  alghts.  botli  «m  tkalr  liar- 
rtad  daali  aatwartfaai  Oialr  haanward 

ilghC 

•nt  la  ra«r«t«a«  tll^  all  tU  alxlity 
alght  n<r»o»rs  aad  m«a  of  H.MM.  Mary 
lUae  and  forty-seven  officers  aa4  aMS 

•f  H.MA  fttrodgbow  wsra  laat.'' 

teen  vessels  bound  from  Norway  to  Bng< 
land'  was  attacked  by  German  light 
naval  forcea  on  Wednesday  with  tha 
result  that  all  the  ships  of  the  convoy 
and  the  protecting  vessels,  includlnil 
two  British  destroyers  were  sunk;  witli 
the  exception  of  a  small  flshing  stesmer, 

says  a  German  Admiralty  statement  Is- 
sued  today.  The  German  forces  suf< 
fered  no  Ions.  The  text  of  the  state* 
ment  follows: "On  Wednesday  light  German  se4 

flghting  forces  In  the  northern  part  ot 
tiie  North  flea,  within  territorial  watera 
in  the  neighborhood  af  the  ShetlanA 
Islands,  attacked  a  convoy  bound  from 
Norway  to  England,  consisting  of  thir- 

teen vessels,  including  by  way  of  pro^ 
teotlon,  two  modem  British  Aaatrayara. 
All  the  ahlpa  of  the  convoy  and  tha 
protecting  vessels.  Including  the  da> 
stroyera,  ware  destroyed  with  tha  tw 
caption  of  an  escorting  flshing  veaael. 
Our  flghting  forcea  retametf  without 

loaa  or  dama«a." 

TAKES  (MGE  OF 
imCEMY 

Major  Austin  Taylor,  of  Mont- 
real, Is  Appointed  Director 

of  Production  in  B,  C.  for 

Aeroplane  Manufacture. 

OTTAWA,  Oct.  to. — ^The  Imperial  Mae 
altlons  Board  has  appointed  Major  Auas 
tin  Taylor,  of  Montreal,  director  af 
aeronautical  supplies  for  Britiah  Column 

bla. 

The  greatly  Ineraasad  aetlvltles  m 
connection  with  the  manufacture  ot 
aeroplanaa  In  Great  BrlUta  and  InCaae 
ada  necessitate*!  the  development  of  4 
regular  and  sustained  aonrce  of  sapply 
of  aeroplane  spruce  of  a  character  that 
grows  In  imporUnt  Quantities  In  tli# 
Province  of  British  Columbia. 
Major  Taylor  will  be  In  charge  of  all 

mattara  pertaining  to  the  development 
of  aaroplane  spmoe  anpply  for  tha  boar^ 
In  BrltlKk  Columbia. 

HON.  MARTIN  BURRELL 
DIRECTS  CAMPAICll 

OTTAWA,  Oet  tt/— Maa.  Martin  ikMte 
retl.  Seeratary  aT  BUU  tmrm  tonlgH 
ttyr  Britiah  OotaaiMa  to  pr>|ta  fartlw 

alaeUaa   caoipalca  la   tba  Oaapt  rwn 

Jlr.    Burreit    will     caneatt      «r|tli 

Caaat  polltMana  In   regard     i** 
«a*sg.    An  aCrart  wftl  be  m*4»  ta ««!))>  aaa  vto-tka-var  iigJiiHi  M 

'f 
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THE  GVT  CKK11UL" 

We  believe  we  c»n  convince  everyone  thtt 

I 
It  b  Worth  Tlwir  Whik 
to  Piircbse  Diaiiioods HERE 

all  their We  carry  a   complete  »tock  of  Diamonds   in 
various  qualities. 

THE  MOUNTING  OF  DIAMONDS  is  an  important 

matter,  and  we  not  only  have  a  large  selection,  but  we  mount 

the  stones  in  any  way  desired  and  originate  desiii^ns  for  you, 

thus  your  ring,  pin,  necklet  or  pendant  may  have  an  mdi- 
vidual  character  which  the  ordinary  mountmgs  lack. 

FtnDmmiir 
DO  GXEliT  DAMAGE 

Serious  Loss  of  Life  and  Heavy 

Destruction  of  Property — 
One  Million  Persons  Are 
Homeless. 

SUPCTtSI  WMARIitS  ACTI) 

Mitchdl  &  Dnncan,  Ltd. 
Succesiort  to  Shortt,  Hill  &  Dancsn.  Ltd. 

CMttal  BiOdiiif  Vkw  «b4  Broad  Sla. 

C.  p.  R.  Md  B.  C  EUctric  Watch  Ir«p«ctors 

w« Af   fr— p»— CarrfrtI— lUi   U.«   Only    1km    B-t   in   0«r   Worh 

Jutt  One  Word— 

f^^^f-  CampbeU's 
FfMcrfptlMi 

Stora 

««L  4ia 

<*CHICKEN  WHEAT* 
93.76  per  100  Dm. 

SYLVESTEB  FEED  CO. 

Where  Do  You  Live 
Is  k  at  the  Gor^e,  Esquimau,  Cloverdalc,  Burnside,  Foul  Bay  or  Oak 
Bay?    If  you  are  a  resident  of  one  of  these  districts  be  wise  and 
order  your  Winter's  fuel  NOW,,  before  the  wet  weather  makes  the 

utipaved  roads  impassable. 

J.  E.  PAINTER  &  SONS 
•IT St 

V 

it  Pays  to  Get  McQoade's  Prices" AKvayt  rememlwr  Aat  wh^  jroa  require  any  of  fhm 
foUowiag  hams.    Phone  for  bar  price  and  be  safel 

CHAINS — We  have  just  received  a  big  shipment  of  Logging 
and  Anchor  Chains.     All  sizes  from  3-16  to  i>4  inches. 

ASBESTOS  GOODS — A  full  line  of  Asbestos  Goods  for  /f 
Pairing  andpacking  boilers,  furnaces,  connections,  etc. 
0CK8.  ETC.— We  carry  the  largest  stock  of  Iron.  Steel 

and  Wooden  Blocks,  Cordage.  Wire  Rope,  Lubricants  and 
Paint  in  the  city.     Phone  for  our  prices. 

HERB 
\:;^: MSQIM&SOIUIIig^ 

MAIL  ORDER  SUPPLIES 
OF  THE 

Pither  &  Leiser  Well  Known 

High  Standard  of  Quality 

m 
BRANDIES 

mH,  vinua*.  aallen.  9 
p«r  irklleii 
per  aallen 

WHISKIES 
SCOTCH 

ai  'miim\  niini '  ST iSo Duai 
OTNlsW  p«r  c»U<Hi   ST.SO 

RYK 

■ounoN 
par  nUon,  ST.SO 

RUM 
evOTpvMf. 

Jon    *ff««j»*»**  •>  ••  • » • 

^amal««h,   •v«ft»rMir, 
ten 

■allon 
par    Kallvn 

aaJleit 
l«a 

^ 

GIN 
•eetra  OM  Toa.  callon.  •«.7S 

WniteMMe's     Ola     «ea^     dm- «»»lo«»      TtS.W 

WINES 
SHEKRY 

PORT 

OMM*t.  Ob»SW  njl.  w.  X.  Mr 
*»noD     M.00 

0*«a*a«,  •••••••ik   Mr   K»|. Ion      9S.OO 

UQUEURS botti*.  nvarta.  Sa.«0 

'"'"—'*  *2!^  •*"*^  SLTS 
qiMTts    ..V   sCm 

a  m..  p«r  tottt*   •sjjs 

Aw#.aB. iorJMMJ 

^ 

Pither  &  Leiser^  IM. 
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PBKfNCr,  Oct.  it.— The  .A»»ocl«t*d 
PrMM  corraspoiMlcnt  ba«  Ju*t  completed 
m,  two  w««li#  liMt  and  overland  tour 
to  tlia  fiooa  flMstloB  la  aaaatuas.  Ho 
Kan  and  Chib  \A  provtaeaa,  and  found 
that  the  breaka  In  the  banka  of  the 
YeUow  Mirer  were  comparatlveljr  unim- 

portant anl  contributed  only  alishtiy  to 
the  torrent  la  the  Orand  Canal  which 
kecpa  Tlentein  under  water.  There  U 
no  dancer  of  the  Yellow  RiTer  reeumlns 
Ite  old  channel.  The  oorreai>ondent  went 
by  boat  over  thouaanda  of  ruined 
houaee  and  vlaited  many  refugee  eampa. 
There  are  at  leaat  1, 000,001  peraona 
homeleaa  and  pennlleaa,  and  probably 
M.OOO  equare  milea  of  territory  hare 
been  devaauted.  with  the  crops  aone 
and  the  land  atUl  aubmerged.  There 
haa  t>een  great  loss  of  life,  eapeclally 
among  the  old.  small-footed  women  who 
were  unable  to  reach  the  high  landa. 

The  torrential  ralna  for  weeka  never 
before  were  equalled  in  volume  In  the 
laat  SO  years.  The  rains  caused  floods 
that  even  aubmerged  districts  away 
from  the  atrearos^£ — , 

The  oorrespondent  saw  whole  families 
dragging  plowa  and  endeavoring  to 
plant  winter  wheat  on  the  dry  knoll. 
The  ̂ itork  anlmfila  have  b#en  drowned, 
sold  or  eaten,  and  the  money-lenders 
refusef  loans  to  the  farmers  until  the 
land  la  dry  again  and  planted. 
The  Inundated  Chlh  LI  land  is  stHl 

pouring  flood  water  through  the  Qrand 
Canal  Into  Tientsin,  where  the  water 
now  is  stationary.  The  American  Red 
Cross  is  erecting  huts  for  B.tOO. 

ref  Qgeea?  the  other  foreigners  are 
planning  to  dyke  their  conceaslons  and 
to'  pump  out  the  water  before  freezing 
weather  sets  lA.  The  Tientsin-Shanghai 
railway  la  wa^heij  away  In  many  places, 

making  relief  measures  and  transporta- 
tion of  aupplies  extremely  difficult. 

T 

ON  RIGA  BATTLE 
Russian  Minister  of  Marine 

Describes  Attack  Delivered 

by  Superior  German  Squad- 
ron on  Bakhireff  s  Forces, 

PSTROORAD,  Oct.  20.— The  Russian 
Minister  of  Marine  haa  issued  the  fol- 
lowing  detailed  statement  regarding  the 
oaval  battle  Wednesday  in  the  Oulf  of 

Riga: 
"Tuesday  night  an  ehemy  aquadron 

of  t«renty  ships  penetrated  the  Oulf  of 

Riga,  and  at  0  o'clock  the  next  morning 
waa  discovered  making  its  way  through 
the  channels  south  of  Moon  Sound.  The 
squadron  included  two  battleships  of 

the  Koenig  type.  Our  detachments  un- 
der Admiral  Bakhireff,  who  hoisted  his 

flag  on  the  cruiaer  Bayan,  accompanied 
by  the  battleships  Qrjdaixin  and  Slave, 
steamed  from  the  eastern  part  of  Moon 
Island  to  engage  the  enemy,  preceded 

by  torpedo  boat  patrols  which  with- 
drew before  the  enemy. 

"At  9:30  o'clock  the  enemy  opened  Tire 

on  our  torpedo  boats  and  our  detach- 
ment, Issuing  from  the  channel,  took  up 

battle  fomiatton  in  a  radius  between 
the  Worden  and  Wetland  lighthouses 
*ear  Moon  Sound.  While  approaching 

the  enemy,  the  cruiser  Bayan  was  at- 
tacked unsuccessfully  by  a  hostile  sub- 

marine. 
"At  10:30  o'clock  our  detachments  en- 

gaged the  enemy  squadrons.  The  Are 
of  the  hostile  dreadnoughts  was  di- 

rected from  a  distance  often  beyond  the 
range  of  our  old  type  vessels.  At  noon. 
In  view  of  the  enemy's  superiority  and 
the  appearance  of  new  enemy  warships. 
Admiral  Bakhireff  ordered  the  detach' 
ment  to  retire  Into  the  Interior  of  Moon 

Sound.  Our  ehlps  then  turned  norths 
ward  and  withdrew  from  the  flghtlng. 

"The  battleship  Slave,  the  last  of  the 

line.  Anally  sank  by  the  head  and  foun- 
dered in  the  deep  entrance  of  Moon 

Sound.  The  remainder  of  the  squadron 
entered  this  channel.  Part  of  the  enemy 
squadron  began  to  Are  on  the  Moon  and 
Werden  batteries  and  silenced  and  de- 

stroyed them.  Our  vessels  suffered 
seme  damage.  After  shelling  the  bat- 

teries, the  enemy  entered  the  southern 
llart  of  the  Kulwast  Roadstead. 

"During  these  movements  thie  cruiser 
Admiral  MakarolT  and  some  gunboats 
and  destroyers  in  inner  Moon  Sound 
protected  that  channel  and  the  mouth 
of  Kassar  Bay,  between  the  Islands  of 
Pago.  Oesel  and  Moon.  Some  of  these 
ehlps  remained  throughout  Tuesday 
night  near  the  coast  of  Oesel  Island 
and  repeatedly  attempted  to  make  their 
way  into  the  eastern  portion  of  Kassar 

Bdy." 

The  reat  of  the  statement  Is  a  repeti- 
tion of  the  ofTlcial  sUtesnent  of  yester- 

day. In  which  It  was  announced  that 
two  OerAian  trawlere  had  been  aunk 
by  the  Russian  Are. and  that  two  enemy 
torpedo  boats  bad  been  sunk  by  striking 
mines  in  the  Moon  Sound  region  Thurs- 

day. It  adds,  however,  that  a  Oerman 

ton>edo  boat  escorting  the  main  squad- 
ron ran  into  a  itueaian  mine  and  aank. 

WABMINOTON,  Oet.  tS.— Oerinany's giant  pir»te  U-be«ts  are  now  robbing 
food  ship*  of  tbelr  cargoes,  stewing 
these  wlthtn  the  eubmarlne  bold  and 
then  alaklng  the  unfortuaaAe  victims. 
That  is  the  newest  development  of  ruth- 
leas  undersea  warfare,  acoordlng  to  con- 

fidential embaaay  report*  today.  Vm- 
Ing  new  l.MS-ton  vessels.  In  paM  the 
Germans  are  operating  oS  the  beaten 

traok.  apparently  several  hundred  miles 
•atslde  the  eld  danger  line  aone  around 
Great  Britain  and  Franoe. 

The  newer  U-boaM  are  aufflolently 
Urge  to  permit  a  larg*  portion  of  a 
captured  cargo  to  be  taken  on  board. 
BeealuM  of  this  capacity,  the  war  trade 
board  haa  been  partleularlr  loth  to  ahlp 
out  cargoes  for  European  ports.  This 

also  explains  why  merchant  ships  now 
require  heavy  convoys  for  protection. 
Theae  convoys  are  caualng  much  of 

the  apparent  difficulty  Oermany  and 
AustrU  are  having  with  their  aubma- 
rino  fleets.  The  two  mutinies  reported 

yesterday  indicate  that  Teuton  aearoen 
despite  iron  dleclpllne,  are  unnerved  by 
the  anti-aubmarlae  work  of  the  Allies 
and  Anerloa. 

IllHHIgJSPtCT 
lAPANESE  DESnai 

DECURES  MEXICO 
SHOULD  AID  AUJES 

General  Vigila  Points  Out  to 

Deputies  Some  Reasons 
Why  Germany  Should  Be 
Utterly  Defeated. 

MEXICO  CITT,  Oct.  20. — General 
Garcia  Vigila,  leader  of  the  Liberal 
Constitutional  party,  in  a  speech  In  the 

Chamber  of  Peputles  yesterday  deolarod 
It  was  the  duty  of  Mexico  to  take  sides 

against  German>.  The  speech  waa  ap- 
plauded by  the  great  majority  of  the 

memt>ers  and   the   galleries. 

The  General  declared  he  rould  not 
explain  how  Mexico,  a  country  with 
democratic  Ideals,  could  stand  Impas- 

sive before  the  orimea  committed 

against  Belgium.  He  asked  if  it  were 
possible  that  Mexicans  had  forgotten 
their  Latin  Ideals,  or  whether  they  do 
not  care  about  the  fate  of  Prance. 

"I  will  continue,"  he  said,  "to  pro- 
claim in  Congress  that  Mexico  should 

unite  frankly  with  the  countries  who 
are  defending  demooratic  principles 
which  Mexico  fought  for  during  the 
revolution,  and  which  Mexico  will  con- 

tinue to  fljht  for." 
BOURASSA  CONDEMNS 

UNION  PROGRAMME 

KaMenaltot  I^cader  ThtaUu  H  Partakes  Tee 
Maeh  of  State  SeetaUssfi-^Aatbers 

Are    "Fhrrean'' MONTREAL,  Oct.  20.— Henri  Bour- 
assa.  the  Nationalist  chief,  discussing 
the  manifesto  issued  on  Friday  by  the 
Union  Government,  said: 

"The  flrst  act  of  the  ministry  is  to 
launch  on  the  public  a  programme 
which  covers  the  whole  political,  social 
and  economic  activities  of  the  country. 
Certain  matters,  such  as  the  promise 

N>f  woman  suffrage,  comprise  a  veri- 
table social  revolution,  the  conae- 

quencea  of  which  are  incalculable. 
"A  half  dosen  others,  at  least,  are 

inspired  by  state  socialism  of  a  most 
advanced  nature,  without  any  indica- 

tion, however,  that  the  farceurs  who 
have  produced  this  piece  of  Jargon 
comprehend  the  Aret  word  of  the  prob- 

lems which  they  are  facing.  It  will  re- 
quire at  least  26  years  of  arduous, 

intelligent  labor  to  execute  the  r^olu- 
tlonary  reforms  and  changes  proposed 
by  a  ministry  largely  composed  of 
medlecritiea.  Incompetents  and  political 
adventurers  associated  for  the  unique 
object,  it  Is  pretended,  to  further  the 

war   eCtort   of  Canada." 
la  the  XaU  ef  Vase 

PARIS,  Oct.  20.  —  The  Chamber  'of 
Deputies  today  unanimously  voted  that 

the  memory  of ̂   Captain  Georges  Guy- 
nemer,  the  famous  French  aviator,  be 
commemorated  by  an  inscription  in  the 

Pantheon. 

CHARGE  OF  PLOTTING 
TO  OOMItIT  MimOER 

ttfwm^ 

MONTREAL,  Oct.  20. — Government 
authorities  have  arrested  en  a  charge 

of  oensplring  to  marker.  Chartee  Dee- 
Jardlns,  whom  they  had  employed  to 
obtain  evidence  in  eennection  with  the 
attempt  to  dynamite  the  country  home 
of  Lord  Athelstan,  owner  of  The  Mon- 

treal Vtar,  Home  weeka  age. 
fieajardlns  was  bronght  to  Montreal 

todar  and  was  released  oa  bail  aftar 
pleadtnc  net  canty. 

After  tba  sagloalaa  la  Lord  Athat- 
hetae.  wbteh  oeenrred  daring  his 

eight  allecad  antt-oaaaerlptleii- 
lala  were  arraMed.  The  charge  agalnnt 
naaSardlna  la  based  ea  evidence  ob- 

at  the  prellalBary  trial  U 

■tfvt  pricM 

The  price  of  "CBETEE" may  etiAnga — but  never the  quality. 

Omnfi  to  the  tremen- douflly  hi8:h  .prices  for 
wool,  the  coet  of  eil 
woollen  (oode  has  leefely 
increased.  Much  to  our 

regret,  thia  will  necessi- tate  in  the  near  future, 
a  further  adrance  in  the 

price  of 

TN AT. WILL  NOTiSNIItMII' 

But 

'— all   tmder* 

clethiaff  baariar  the ••CCeTEC**  tra4a-«ar1t  to 
eftkel 

Vea  eaa  ahmra  raljr  ea  k  as 
tkara  is  ••  law  ar  sMdiaei 

grMte'«CltTEI.'' 
It  to  sa  MUlMlikmsd— hait. 

s« 

%^^^i\^ 

1WCTI 

Fear  Purport  of  Proposed  Loan 
Is   to    Secure   Control    of 

,  Army — Chinese  Iron  Also Coveted. 

^ 

PfBKING.  Oct.  2t. — ^The  Chlneee  preaa 
la  agitated  greatly  over  the  propoeed 
so-called  arms'  alliance  loan  which  a 
combination  of  Japaaeee  munitions 
manufacturera  is  endeavoring  to  make 
to  China  for  the  eaulpment  of  the 
Chlneee  array.  The  Japaaeee.  it  is  ua- 
derstood,  deaire  the  control  of  two 
areenals  and  alao  seek  to  have  Japaaeae 
military  advisers  employed  by  China. 
They  contend  that  such  action  would 
be  necessary  to  prevent  the  uae  of  the 
arroa  by  the  govemmenta  of  the  North 
China  provlncca  for  politleal  purpoaea 
agalnat  the  Southern  proviaees.  They 
alao  want  China  to  agree  to  aupply 
Japan  with  Iron,  claiming  that  the 
American  embargo  on  steel  roakea  thia necessary. 

The  Chinese  newspapers  de;iounoa 
the  proposed  agreement  aa  a  revival  ef 

group  five  of  the  much-dlsouesed  21  d^ 
mands  made  by  Japan  some  months  ago. 
The  amount  of  the  proposed  loan  la 
uncertain,  but  probably  would  totati 
forty  million  yen.  Teao  Tu  Lin  Min- 

ister of  Communications.  Is  the  object 
of  much  criticism  by  certain  news- 

papers. They  charge  that  the  effort  tu 
negotiate  the  loan  ie  an  attempt  to 

give  Japan  control  of  China's  army. 

COMMTITEE  ARRAIGNS 
CABINET  OF  LAMBROS 

Charges     Prefetred     Agalas*     Createns     ef 
Fsvaier  Klag  ..Coastaatlae  ki 

Cheek  OevasaaMat 

ATUEINS.  Oct.  20.— The  report  of  the 
Greek  parliamentary  investigating  com- 

mittee, made  public  yesterday,  declares 
that  the  late  Lambroa  cabinet  assisted 

by' every  unlawful  means  ex-King  Con- 
stantlne's  personal  policy  of  monarchical 
absolutism.  Contlnuiifg,  the  report  says: 

"The  Lambros  cabinet  perpetrated 
the  assassinations  of  Llt^erals  and  of 
Anglo-French  sailors  and  soldiers.  It 
ordered  a  secret,  mobilisation  against 
the  Entente,  it  encouraged  and  protected 
ofriclals.  Judges  and  priests  in  Illegal 
and  anti-national  acts  aiming  to  terrar* 
ls<the  Liberals,  to  abolish  the  liberties 
of  the  people  and  to  create  anarchy 
everywhere;  it  organized  armed  banda 
for  civil  war;  it  eommunicatod  by  mail, 

telegraph  and  aeroplane  with  the  Bul- 
garians; it  subsidised  newspapers  and 

correspondents  and  it  promulgated  Il- 

legal decrees  and  laws." 

Oiil^itliM  for  M«^  YooBff  Mm  umI  Boy* 

&iiart  New  Overcoats 
For  Men  and  Young  Men 

Form  Fitting 

With  or  without  belt ;  slash  or  patch  pockets. 

The  Raglan  fiOOM  Fitting 
A  comfortable  wrap  for. walking  or  motoring,  in 
plain  or  fancy  tweeds. 

Tbe  New  Trench  Coat 
Pleated  backhand  all-round  belt  to  buckle,  in  very 

stylish  cloths. 
Prices  range  from 

$15.00  to  $30.00 

W.  &  J*  WILSON 
THE  MEN'S  CLOTING  CENTRE 

iai7«121S-1221   GoTommeat  Street  and  Trounce   Avmhm 
J 

FOOTWEAR 
For  Growing  Girli For 

Boys 

FIOODS  CREATE 

Roads  and  Bridges  Swept 

Away  and  Towfisite  of  Bella 
Coola  Completely  Wrecked 

—Newspaper's  'Misfortune, 

In  the  Tender  Years  of  Life  the 

  —  Footwear    Queotion    Ii    tM    ,   

Moot  Importuit  Part  of  the 
HMhh  QuMtion 

The  young  folks  want  boots  with  room  for  all  the  toes, 
»  shoe  that  will  hold  the  foot  firmly  in  its  natural  position- 
footwear  with  low  heels  and  sensibly  shaped  toes,  but  stylish 

appearance.    We  have  such  footwear. 

Wm.  Cathcart  Co. 
Pemberton  Bldg. 621  FORT  STREET 

VANCOUVEn,  Oct.  20.— Every  brldce 

for  sixty  miles  up  the  Bella  Coola  Val- 
ley has  been  swept  away  and  all  the 

roads  washed  out  by  floods.  The  town- 
•tte  of  Bella  Coola  Is  a  scene  of  wreck 
and  desolation.  Practically  every  In- 

habitant has  sufTered  loss. 
The  disaster  appMtrs  to  have  hap- 

pened two  or  three  weeks  ago,  but  the 
flrst  word  of  It  has  Just  reached  this 
city.  Perhaips  the  most  eloquent  testi- 

mony to  ita  extent  is  afTorded  'by  the appearance  of  the  Bella  Coola  Courier. 
That  paper  comes  out  with  a  front  page 
which  consists  of  a  dingle  seven-column 

headline,  "Havoc  Wrought  by  Flood," 
and  a  small  notice  In  tha  middle  of 
a  great  expanse  of  white  space  In 
which  it  announces  discontinuance  of 

publlcatloni "To  those  of  our  readers  In  the  valley 

no  word  picture  is  necessary,"  says  the 
Courier,  and  therefore  it  dispenses 
completely  with  one.  The  two  inside 
pages  are  blank  and  the  fourth  page 
very  evidently  consists  of  standing  mat- 

ter end  advertisements  which  happened 
to  be  available.  All  that  the  Courier 
haa  to  tell  of  the  catastrophe  is  con- 

tained in  what  is  stated  above,  with 
the  additional  Information  for  the  belte- 

flt  of  outside  subscribers  that  "the 
m^ans  of  transportation  are,  for  the  pre- 

iient.  at  an  end."  Presumably  thia  la  why 
the  paper,  whicb  Is  dated  October  %,  haa 

only  just  reached  Vancouver. 
The  little  town  of  Bella  Coola  is  sit- 

uated about  three  hundred  miles  up  the 
coast  at  the  head  of  North  Bentlnek 
Am.  which  Is  approached  through  the 
Burke  Channel.  It  la  nearly  104  miles 
from  the  open  sea  and  Ilea  at  the  mouth 
of  the  Bella  Coola  river.  The  dtatrlct 
Is  famous  for  Ha  heavy  rainfall  and  the 
romparatlvely  few  inhabitants  have  suf- 

fered again  and  again  from  heavy  floods. 
Not  for  years,  however,  haa  so  severe 
a  viaitation  fallen  on  the  settlements 
clustering  along  the  banka  of  the  stream 
as  tiiat  meagrely  described  by  the  un- 

*fortunate  Courier.  Undismayed,  how- 
ever, the  scattered  people  are  apparently 

setting  to  work  to  repair  the  ravages  of 
the  water,  for  the  Courier  bravely  an- 

nounces that  It  will  be  In  business  again 

In  the  Spring. 

Oor  Store  Will  Be  Crowded  Today  With 
Wise  Men  and  Women 

Th«7  WHl  Bo  TaUnc  MmmU^m  of 
SoUctod  Stock  of  Moats  aad 

Lew    Pricoa  for    Our    Spooiallf 

Fiah.    You  An  IaTito4. 

PHONE  236£(. 

Legs  Spring  Lamb,  lb.  ...85# Forcquartcrg  Spring  Lamb,  per 

Choice  Shoulder  Steait,  lb.  ao^ 
Prime  Ribs  of  Beef,  lb.  Jll 

Short  Ribg  of  Beef,  lb.   ..»•# 

BoiUng  Beef,  lb.   i5c  and  !># 
Beef  Sansagt,  per  lb   SO# 
Pork  SaUMkge,  per  lb   SKf Portage    Ftancn    Sausage,    per 

lb.   a«o 
Cooked  Tripe,  per  lb.  ....IS^ 

New 
England 

^WOSTORIS 

Market 
J.  W.  GlOis  ft  Co. 

»«^ — *■ 

9VMV 

ISM  GbdslMM  AvoaM.    PImm 

WASWINOTON.  Oct.  te.— 8ix  million 
Mexican  silver  pesos  have  been  bought 
by  the  Treasury  Department  at  tfA 
cetita  aa  ounce,  for  minting  Into  balf 
dollars,  dimes  aad  quarters.  The  treas- 
ory  acted  when  faced  with  the  necen- 
Bity  of  buying  allrer  for  coinage  at 
steadily  locreaslng  prieea,  which,  At 
tkoir  height  broagkt  the  Talue  of  the 
aiotel  daageroualy  close  to  tiM  saUitod 

▼aloe. 

UOHVCm,  Oet.  M.— A  ilajslrH 
Atkeoa  to  tke  gralwge  TeteciMik  Cooi. 

9m»r  saya  that  tha  iaestlcartsii  eom- 
■Uttoo'a  report  comorita  all  the  mem- 

tare  of  tenner  PreBter  Laaabrse'  CaM- net  te  the  high  coort,  with  the  ahiglo 

oseeptfcm  of  Prof.'  HeUopoolea,  who  was JUUeSor  «C  iHMIso.  The  iiibbMIiM 
«M  that  the  Oshtoot  ■iiMlsrs  ottewpi 
oa  to  |iiiii>i  WMt  with  the  ̂ Btoato 

Atllasi.  *mA  fo^wlts*  the  eveBt*  of  l>s- 

Laco  Nitro  Lamps 

and  Fixtures 

The  most  efficient  form 
of  electric  lighting. 
200  W.  Lunpt 

$3.16 

Fixtures,  $3.75 

This  week  only.    Ob- 
tainable at  all  electrical 
stores. 

B.  C  ELECTRIC 
Fort  and  Lragter 

PhoiM  IS3 

The  light  of  the  Wortd O  I  I  A  beautifully  brif^ht  wj^ite  ̂   ̂ %  ̂   ̂  

RO  I  I  li^ht-  Economically  cheap.  9I§^C  I  ̂ % 

IP     I  I   No*  li*''*!  on  the  eyes     ^f^*^#  JfcmJr Carter  Oectrlc  ComiHUiy 

«lSVIo» 

When  You  ao  to  San  Franoisoo 

.-::.  HOTEL  STEWART 
Rates  front  91JBO  «  <tar 

WASHnfOrrON.     Oot.     M.— Preat«c«t 
fejr  sroclaiatlOH  today  doctere4 

r,  Ostehar  M.  ••  o  4ar  for  prayer 
for  the  ooeesos  of  Ajnerfeao  anoa.  hi aecor^oaoa  wlU  tlM  recsnt 

oC 
ixmnosr.  oet  H.— ft«ri  Mertkciuro, The  DaHy  Chrootele  aoye  U  la  rSMsei 

od    te    soowwes.  has    oo    totaatlea    o< 
reltBqotoMog  hlo  oypofMoieM  ••  cMot of  the  BrItMk  m»9^km  l«  the    Ul 

■  -kMT.^^  ^ 
\ 
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IM  Acre,  in  lawns,  rock  garden,  innumerable  flowera,  grand  old 
oaks;  commanding  view  of  Straita,  movntaini  and  surrounding country. 

2%-%Wtf  DwalUiif,  with  stone  effect,  all  modern  conveniences,  in- 
cluding hot  water  beating;  four  bedrooms.  2  dressing-rooms.  Z 

baths,  2  toilets,  drawing-room,  den,  Irring-room,  dining-room,  each 
with  fireplace,  kitchen  and  pantry  with  built-in  cffecU.  Large 
basement,  containing  laundry,  toilet,  room  for  help,  etc  Handsome- 

ly furoiahcd,  ready  for  immediate  occupation. 

Phone  1076 
P.  R.  BROWN 

1112  Broad  itreet 
P.O.  Box  42t 

HOME  BARGAINS 
"   Oar  Ante  b  ■!  Tear  Servlaa 

*#.  l—yty  »siwasi  Sow  aaa  WHira  m— — .  eood  carden.  close  to  ear. 
low  taxes.      On  vry  aasy  torms    •**"Ti 

We.  t    TiTi  »iiiiisi  Weiwa  Bmagalew,  on  corner  lot.  low  taxes:    IS 

mlnutMi'  walk  to  city.      Houao  alone  oould  not  t>«  built  for  ̂ ^LTt 
>•.  t  l^eBesMS*  Bangaaow,  on  two  lots,  all  in  aarden  and  boarina 

fruit  traea.      Lota  formerly  valued  at  16.000.      Can  now  be  Jwiiabt 
_  for      _.  —     f a.raa 

»lew,  lot  60  z  lit.  with  lawn,  laree 
>ua«  modern  In  every  *st*l*-  ̂ YM 
  •...   gd.Taa 

»e. 
•ardea.   ahade   trees,   etc. 
offered   11.100.      Prica   ... 

OpaaFridbjr 
See  Oar  list  el fer  Beat 

Burdick  Bros.  &  Brett,  Ltd. 
623  Fort  St 132-133 

Near  Hillside  Avenue 
Modem   Five-Roomed   Bungalow — ^Just   renovated, 

with  large  stable  and  garage  . .«»   ^,000 
$750  cash.  Balance  on  terms. . 

Heistenaan,  Forman  &  Co. 
eOSViawSlnel  .    Phone  55 

GOBIZALES  HILL 
g  Roomed  Modem  Dwelling  and  Garage  on  i.a3  acres  of 

land.    Magnificent  view. 

Bullen  &  Jamieson,  Ltd. 
4372 

821  Fort  SlTMl 
P.O.  Box  629 

OAK  BAY  HOME 
l^ine-Roomed  Dwelling,  with  about  one  acre  of  ground; 

beautifully  situated. 
Exceptionally  Cheap  at  f9,500 

The  Be  Ce  Land  &  hvestment  Agency,  L|d. 
•22  GOVERNMENirSTREET 

Real  Estate,  Financial,  Trust  and  Insurance  Agents 

Fairfield  Estate 
Close  to  Sea 

A  'Six-Roomed   Modem    Bungalow,    furnace,    etc. 
Mortgage  of  $2,000.     Price    ^2,625 

PEMBERTON  &  SON 
628  Fort  SifMl 

TO  R  RNT 12  Acres,  Opposite  P.0,  Lmtwi 

\     10  Miles  from  Victoria  * 
Dwelling,  Barn,  Poultry  Houses,  Orchard;    aibout  5  Acres 

cultivated.     Lake  frontarge.      Rent,  $12.00. 

DAY  &  BOGGS 
^  640  Fort  Street 

Gulf  Island 
FARMS 

I  have  several  nice  places  on 
the  Gulf  Islands  for  sale,  at 
moderate  prices  and  easy  terms 

For  full  particulars  apply 

Arthur  Coles 
1206BraU3t,  Vieloriii, 

tUMIiOOFO.  Oet  >•.— AlberU  and 
Orttleh  Columbia  are  new  eoanected  by 
•  new  wacen  road  Juet  <>omplet«^  via 

Crow's  Neat  lAke.  It  In  not  ao  many 
yeara  alno*  that  thia  pa«a  wma  oaod  by 
the  Indiana  to  flsht  In  ttaaa  «r  tribal 
WMTs,  particularly  wban  th*  Kaot— aya 
of  Brltlah  Columbia  and  tba  BMekfoet 
of  the  pralrtea  were  went  to  mtnsle  In 
bloody  aon>b»(. 

Dr.  rrawch  K.  Oltror.  a  aaund  teaeher 
fcf  nuwtawmital  Truth  aa«  the  sroateat 
ftnte*  praa<har  im  the  ■■triifc  Oentv- 
Mnt  *vOTy  Oar  at  >:«•  aM  V.99.  Mas- 
•Mrs  aanpM^  at 

LONDON.  Oct  St.— A  dlinwtch  to  The 
Tlmea  from  Odaaaa  aay.  i««  pM,«n»ar8 
were  killed  or  wounded  on  a  train  held 
D»  by  SO*  armed  bri«anda  aear  Tladl- 
kavkaa,  la  the  Caucaaua. 

VANCOtTVBR,  B.  C^  Oct  M^-iNirthw 
llquwr  raid*  mad*  >Mrt»rday  reaultad  In 
•eiBare  of  contraband  valued  at  approx- 

imately IS.IM.  The  loot  w*«  equally 
dlTldad  hatween  a  reaort  in  «*hlnatewa 
and  the  loft  of  a  laundry  In  Hie  dIstrW 
taYorai  by  XtaUuM  »a4  Oraaka. 

m/tmm 
HaONGTHESW 

Vancouver  Liberal  Lays  Down 

the  Political  Law  to  the  Pro- 
vincial Government  at  a 

Ward  Meeting. 

VANCOi;VBR..Oet.  SO.— Mr.  Rednald 
W.  Ryv,  a  well-known  lawyer  and  at 
one  time  oounael  tor  John  T.  Scott, 
waa  elected  prealdant  bf  the  Ward  Two 

I<lberal  Asaociatton  and  the  aaaoda- 

tlon'a  representatiTO  on  the  central 
Liberal    patronace   committee. 

Referring  to  a  local  movement 

aaralnat  Premier  Brewster  and  hia  mln- 
letera  to  revive  the  patronase  ayatem. 
Mr.  Byre  Informed  the  meeting  that 
there  would  be  patronase  ao  far  aa  he 
waa  concerned,  and  If  the  Oovemment 

refused  to  carry  out  the  recommenda> 
tiona  of  the  patronage  committee  he 
would  know  the  reaaon  why. 

Mr.  Donald  Downle.  In  aupportlns  the 
patronage  movement,  aald  that  to  the 
▼ictora  belong  the  apolla. 

"Olve  ua  some  of  the  real,  old.  genu- 
ine Laberallsm,"  he  pleaded,  and  pointed 

out  that  there  were  men  In  the  room 

who  bad  grown  grey  in  the  service  of 
the  Liberal  party  and  who  required  em- 

ployment, while  the  Provincial  civil  ser- 

vice was  overrun  with  'Bowser  heel- 
ers.' He  demanded  that  a  protest  be 

made  to  the  ministers  anil  a  demand 
made  that  these  Bowser  employees  be 

dismissed.  Mr.  Oownie'a  remarka  were 
greeted  with  prolonged  applause  and 
he  was  elected  flrat  vloa-presldent  over 
Mr.  Robert  M.  Millar. 

In  a  further  speech  Mr.  OotuUd  Dow- 
nle announced  that  he  had  that  day  had 

a  conference  with  Hon.  C.  W.  Cross. 
Attorney-General  of  Alberta,  who  Is  In 
te  city,  and  who,  he  said,  will  be  pres- 

ent and  prepared  to  address  the  Bur- 
rard  Liberals  at  their  meeting  tonight 

Hon.  Dr.  King,  aald  Mr.  Downle,  la  to 

have  charge'bf  the  Latirfer  eampargn  in 
the  Province,  acting  in  conjunction  with 
Hon.  C.  W.  Cross.  Quoting  the  figures 
which  Hon.  Mr.  Cross  had  given  him  aa 
the  official  Laurler  calculations  of  the 

coming  contest,  Mr.  '  Downle  said  that 
Hon.  Mr.  Croas  waa  assured  of  a  ma- 

jority of  between  forty  and  fifty  for 
Sir  Wilfrid  Laurler. 

British  Columbia,  said  Mr.  Downle, 
had  been  calculated  to  return  six  Lib- 

erals and  seven  Conservatives;  Alberta 
would  return  ten  Liberals  and  three 

Conservative  members;  Saskatchewan' would  go  eleven  to  five  In  favor  of  the 
Liberals.  Every  seat  in  Manitoba  save 
three  was  regarded  as  sure  for  Laurler; 
Ontario  would  give  between  twenty-five 
and  thirty  Liberal  seats  and  the  Marl- 
time  Provinces  would  break  in  favor 
of  the  Liberals. 

"Quebec  will  return  an  absolutely 
solid  sixty-five  Liberals,  according  to 

Mr.  Cross'  figures,"  stated  Mr.  Downle. 
who  said  It  had  Veen  explained  to  him 
by  the  AlberU  minister.  While  In  a 
party  fight  the  Conservatives  oould 
have  counted  on  from  five  to  seven 
seats  In  Quebec,  the  antipathy  to  a 
Union  Oovemment  was  so  great  in  Que- 

bec that  a  aolid  slxty-flve  ̂ Liberals  could be  counted  upon. 

The  full  return  of  the  annual  elec- 
tions for  Ward  Two  Association  Is  as 

follows:  Honorary  president,  Rt  Hoa 

Sir  Wilfrid  Laurler:  honorary  vice- 
president  Premier  H.  C.  Brewster: 

president  ReglnaM  W.  Eyre;  vlce-preal- 
dents.  Donald  Downie  and  R.  M.  Mil- 

lar; secretary-treasurer,  J.  O.  Cook;  au- 
ditors, L.  H.  Ouertln  and  R.  O.  Scruton; 

executive  committee,  Brenton  8.  Brown. 
Chas.  E.  Campbell,  Dr.  A.  R.  Baker, 
C.  B.  Bertram,  R.  O.  ScrUton,  E.  Suth- 

erland, R.  H.  Gordon  and  D.  Sheehan. 
Delegatea  to  City  and  District  Liberal 

Association — Donald  Downle,  L.  H. 
Guertin,  L.  Barry,  BreiHk>n  S.  Brown. 
R.  O.  Scruton  and  Dr.  A.  R.  Baker 
Patronage  committee — Reginald  W. 

Eyre. 

Delegates  to  Vancouver  Centre  Lib- 
eral Association — Charles  E.  Campbell. 

Dr.  A.  R.  Baker,  R.  G.  Scruton,  R. 
Welsh,  C.  B.  Bertram  and  L.  H.  Quer- 

dn. Ooal  for  Oaaada. 

WASHINGTON.  Oct  20.— New  regu- 
lations  limiting  coal  exports  to  Canada 
will  be  announced  in  a  few  days  by  the 
Fuel  Administration.  The  control  will 
be  through  special  permits  to  shippers, 
who  will  be  allowed  to  forward  cargo 
up  to  the  amounta  preacrlbed  by  the 
Fuel  Administration  without  obtaining 
special  export  licences.  Permits  wfll  ba 
granted  only  to  shippers  who  sent  coal 
to  Canada  last  year.  _^__^ 

■pnMa  for  10,000  Vlaaaa 

SEATTLE,  Oct  SO.— Adopting  with 
cheers  a  resolution  pledging  every  man 

belonging  to  the  congress  to  bend  every 

etp-gy  to  supply  the  spruce  so  neces- 
sary to  the  construction  of  the  10,000 

aeroplanes  which  Field  Marshal  Halg 
aays  would  end  the  war  within  00  days 

and  singing  "The  Star  Spangled  Ban- 
ner," the  banquet  of  the  ninth  annual 

session  of  the  Pacific  LogginK  Congreaa 

came  to  a  close  at  the  Washington  Ho- 
tel last  evening.  Patriotic  sentiment 

ran  through  the  apeechea  delivered. 
Flags  of  the  Allied  nations  and  minia- 

ture statues  of  the  Goddess  of  Lil>erty 
flanked  the  position  of  Toastmaster  E. 

P.   Blaka 

LONDON.  Oct  20. — Thb  American 
sr-hooner  Jennie  B.  Righter,  047  tona 
gross,  was  sunk  by  a  Teuton  aubmarina 
on  Tuesday  off  Cape  VlUano,  Spialn. 
Nine  men  of  the  achooner  were  landed 
today  at  Mujia.  The  Jennie  E.  RIghter 
hailed   from  New  Haven,  Conn. 

Hoose  Listings 
Wanted 

There  is  a  demand 
for  residential  property. 
List  with  me.  I  have 
several  prospective  pur- 
chasers. 

•PC!   CC'JCLflb   S'    PMCNr  rr.A 

giD  I  riAvniF 
oln  J.  rUtiLLLC 

GIVES  EVIDENCE 
Says  His  Time  Has  Lately 

Been  Devoted  to  Munitions 

Work—Explains  His  Fa- 
mous Utterance  as  to  Profits 

TORONTO,  Oet  l«.— «ir  Joseph  Flavelle, 
prealdeat  of  the  WllUaa  Davlea  Company, 
was  the  Html  wttaaas  eallod  thte  momlac 

to  toetlfy  iMfere  tlte  Oovommeat  commla- 
■ton  loqutrtag  late  the  alleaed  •zceaalva 
pronta  oa  bacon  sold  to  tbe  Brltlah  War OSleo    for    anar    conaumption. 

W.  T.  Tlllojr.  acting  (or  the  eompasy, 
took  tip  th*  esamliiation.  J.  W.  Bala. 
K.   C.   appeared  (or   the   Oovamment 
Mr  Jeooph  sUted  that  ainee  the  war 

began  he  had  taltaa  a  gradually  daclinlng 
iBUreet  la  the  affalfs  o(  the  company. 

"A(Ur  solng  _^  te  Ottawa  aa  Chairman  of 
th*  Imperial  '  MuaitloBa  Board."  he  said. 
"I  waa  almost  enUroly  aasased  wltla  th* 
duU*s  e(  that  ofllc*.  and  almoat  eom- 
pUtoly  dlasoclated  myaoK  from  tb*  aOalra 
of  th*  Davl«a  company.  I  road  th*  eabloa 
•zchancad  with  Bngllah  as*nta,  aom*Um*a 
v*ry  oloaaly  and  aomatlmes  X  did  aot  read 

th*m   at  all." Mr.  TUly  qneBtlon*d  him  ragardlng  th* 
relation  o(  tli*  Harris  abattoir  with  (b* 

DATlaa  Company  and  with  th*  phe*d- 
Thompaon  London  aaenta  of  th*  Davlaa 
Company.  Sir  Joseph  atatad  tliat  th*  re- 
latlonahlp  of  the  Haiyla  abattoir  and  the 
ItavUa  Company  waa  Arat  formed  aa  a  ro- 
suit  of  hia  cloae  (rlandablp  with  the  late 
William    Harris. 

Sir  Joaepb  aald  that  whil*  th*  accounU 
of  the  company  were  kept  aeparately,  the 
profit  was  tabulated  at  the  and  of  the 
year   aa   a   whol*. 
Aaked  about  rarloua  amounta  wrlttan  off 

th*  booka,  Sir  Joaepb  ataud  that  ho  liad 
aJwaya  been  afraid  of  aaaeta  unleaa  they 
w«r*  r*al.  U*  atated  that  the  Davlea 
Company  derived  no  prqflta  from  the 
Sbeed-ThompaoD  Company,  and  that  he 

peraonally.  altbourh  prealdent  of  the  com- 
pany,   rocelved    ao    remuneration. 

Sir  Joaepb  atated  that  the  bonua  aya- 
tem of  the  company  waa  purely  a  volun- 
tary on*.  Many  of  the  employep*  had never  worked  anywhere  elae;  othsra  ̂ a4^ 

been  with  the  company  for  seneratlona. 
Th*  penalon  acheme,  for  which  ISO.OOO  bad 
been  a«t  aside,  wSa  Inaugurated  (or  th* 
beaeflt  of   old  employer*. 

Oarlag  rreoess 
The  Davlea  Company,  he  said,  kept  Ita 

aoconnta  aa  they  •  considered  beat,  and  ao 
far  there  had  been  no  complaint  from  the 

Finance  Department  at  Ottan-a.  Sir 
Joaepb  took  upon  hlmaeK  reaponalblUty  (or 
th*  much  crttlolaed  poat-corlng  proceas. 
which    adda    weight    to    meat. 

"I  vontur*  to  aay  that  it  the  atatistlca 
of  all  the  North  American  packera  could 
be  aubmlttad  the  gain  in  weight  from  oura 

would  b*  the  leaat,"  aald  Sir  Joaoph,  "be- 
cauae   it   la   a  ahorter    time." Sir  Joaepb  went  on  to  aay  th*  curing 
proceas  waa  Inaugurated  in  order  to  meet 
Danlah   competition   in   th*   Brltlah  market. 

Sir  Joseph  explained  hia  now  (am*ua 

atatemant,  "to  hall  with  profits."  at  length. 
H*  aald  tliat  it  waa  made  at  a  time  when 
Canadian  ntanufaoturera  were  healtatlng  to 
expend  the  neoeaaary  money  to  carry  out 
munitlona  contracts.  Hia  atatement  waa 
not  intended  to  have  any  application  to 
the  William  Davlea  Company.  Hia  exact 

words  had  l>eea:  "If  it  is  profits.  In  rela- 
tion te  wtiat  I  have  told  you,  then  your 

proflta  ought  to  go  to  hell,  to  which  they 

belong."  S^r  Joseph  continued:  "And  I 
would    aay   Just   the   sam*    today." Sir  Joseph  atated  that  his  comipany  had 
enjoyed  a  reputation  (or  Integrity  (or  2t 

year*,  and  no  question  about  any  traniao- 
tlon  In  that  period  would  caua*  him  the 

leaat    emimrraaamant. 

END  DRAWS  NEAfi; 

RUSH  COMING  SOON 

Continued  from  Page  1. 

a  good  deal  of  ignorance  as  to  the 
responsibility  placed  on  the  individual 
by  the  proclamation,  the  ahowUiig  was 
a  little  better  than  it  was  yesterday. 
However,  Postmaater  Blahop  is  hopeful 
that  a  large  percentage  of  Class  1  men 

will  •  start  the  week  right '  tomorrow. 
The  medical  board  was  not  particu- 

larly hard-pressed  yesterday,  either. 
There  were  only  twenty-two  applicants 
In  all.  Twelve  got  A  S  rating,  ten  E, 

«nd  one  B  t. Matloaal  XBt«*a«t  Ootovbs 

Respecting  the  filing  of  exemption 
forms,  the  Military  Service  Council  has 
iasued  a  circular  which  states,  in  part: 

"The  idea  behind  the  Military  Service 
Act  Is  to  call  up  flrst  only  those  whose 
afbsence  from  civilian  occupatlona  will 

cauae  least  disturbance  to  the  country's 
economic  and  social  life.  One  hundred 

tt>ousand  reinforcementa — no  more — are 
to  ba  raised  under  the  Act.  Considera- 

tion win  be  given  to  appllcationa  for 
exemption  received  from  men  engaged 
1b  the  production  or  manufacture  of 
commodities  necessary  to  the  conduct  of 
the  war  and  the .  support  of  those  at 
home,  and  in  eases  in  which  real  hard- 

ship would  be  caused,  but  such 
claims  will  receive  careful  considera- 

tion. National  interest  must  govern. 
Ask  BzamptlOB  Sasly 

'7rompt  application  for  exemption  is 
strongly  urged  upon  all  wIm,  being  in- 

cluded in  the  first  class,  believe  they 
deserve  exemption.  But  first  visit  a 

medical  board  and  find  out  if  any  fur- 
ther action  is  required.  Unless  the 

medical  examination  placea  you  in 

Category  A,  you  will  have  no  Immediate 

obligation  to  mnry^." If  not  placed  In  Category  A.  the  ap- 
plicant ahould  go  to  the  Post  Office 

and  claim  exemption  with  hia  medieal 
certificate  attached  to  the  printed  form 

he  slgna.  Ka  will  receive,,  la  due 
eourae.  a  certMeate  of  exemption  until 

those  In  his  medical  category  are  aum- 
moned  for  service.      i 

A  ravfaed  flat  of  the  personnel  of 
the  medical  tmards  now  acting  in  Brlt- 

lah Columbia  was  issued  yesterday.  It 
followa: 
VictorU— Capt.  F.  M.  Bryant.  Capt  A. 

C.  T.  MeMlckiag,  L.l«ut  M.  J.  Keys, 
Capt  J.  F.  Grant,  C»pC  a  P.  Higgins. 
Lieut.  W.  T.  Barrett,  Lieut.  W.  e:.  Scott- 

Moncrelff. 
Vaaconver — Oapt.    F.  J.   Buller,  Capt. 

C.  H.  BaaUn,  Chpt.  B.  H.  Saunders. 
Lieut.  W.  W.  Kennedy,  Ueut.  W.  D. 

PattoD.  Ucut.  W.  H.  Laag. 
Now  Westminster— Capt.  O.  B.  Mur- 

phy, Uoat.  J.  O.  XeKay,  Ltout.  A.  V. 

Webstar. Famla — Capt.   J.  A.    Umuhart.    Gapt. 

D.  Coraan.  Capt.  H.  (N.  Watson. 
Fort  O^wgo— Capt.  T.  N.  Blakely. 

Oapt.  D.  S.  Laatar.  Or.  C.  Kwort. 
Oraad  FIsrk*— Capt.  N.  K.  McOougall. 

Dr.  C.  W.  XtagatOB. Kasetisn— <3B9t.  A.  T.  Faller.  Dr.  H. 

C.   Wrlnch. 
Kamloopa — Capt  F.  ft.  Pollock.  Capt. 

If.  O.  Archibald.  Or.  R.   W.  Irving. 
NanalflM — Capt  A.   a   Froat.   Dr.   W.  I 

r.  Oryndale.  I Neiaoa— -Major    U    ■.   Bor«4«.     Llawt  j 
M.  J.  yi«Mus.  \4int.  W.  B.  WilMI^        \ 
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As  Winter  Approaches,  Top 
Coats  Assume  Much 

ImportaiTce 
WE  believe  you  will  agree  that  this  showing  of New  Fall  and  Winter  Coats  for  Women, 

priced  from  $18.50  to  $50.00,  is  quite  remark- 
able for  the  value  represented  in  each  individual  gar- 

ment. All  discerning  women  will,  in  any  event,  see 

"Campbell's"  garments  before  making  the  final  decision. 
That  scores  of  coats  have  left  their  racks  during  the 

past  week  is  evidence  of  this  store's  value-giving supremacy,  ...^^.^m^ 

View  the  New  Arrivals  in 
the  Coat  Section  Monday 
Priced  at  $18.50  to  $50.00 

Featuring,  Monday,  Many  New 

Arrivals  of  ' Cosy,  Warm  Wool 
Sweater  Coats 

At  $8.50  to  $16.50 
Here's  good  news  from  the  Sweater  Coat  Section! 

A  new  con.signment  of  warm,  comfortable  Wool  Sweater 
Coats  for  Women  and  Misses,  in  plain  and  fancy 
wcavevincluding  smart  striped  Shetland  Wool  Knitted 
Coats  that  are  indeed  very  smart.  It  will  be  to  your 
benefit  to  view  this  remarkaible  showing  Monday. 

Brushed  Wool  Motor  Scarves        .. 
in  All  the  Wanted  Colors 

"T^  Fashion  Centre" 

Announcing 

the  Arrival  of  New 
Cretonne 
Novelties 

We  have  just  unpacked  a 
most  interesting  lot  of  these 

popular  Cretonne  Novelties, including  Work  Baskets, 
Cushions,  Dresser  Scarfs, 
Work  Bags,  Cushion  Covers, 

Shopping  Bags,  etc.  All  are 

4owly  priced,  and^will  fliake^ ideal  gifts  for  the  Christmas 

season. ON  DISPL.W  IN  THE  ART 
NEEDLEWORK  SECTION 

BURBERRY 
COATS 

GOSSARD 

CORSETS 

1008-10  Government  Street 

t 

Prino«  Rupert — Lieut.  W.  H.  Miller, 
Ueut   N.    M.    McNeill,    Dr.   J.    P.   Cade. 

RevelBtoke — Capt.  Bl  IK.  LAiir.  Capt. 
3,  it.  Hamilton,  Dr.  J.  K.  H.  KeUo. 
Vernon — Capt.  B.  de  F.  Boyce,  Capt. 

O.  E.   Duncan.  Lieut.  W.  F.  Luton. 

TELEPHONE  STRIKE 

HAS  BEEN  POSiytlNED 

Acreeineat    Coacluded    for     rontlMuanre     of 
Miork    t'BtU     Maturdar    Next — Ubertr 

L—    Canpalc*   lavolTod 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Oct  80.— Meetings 
of  unions  connected  with  the  PacMc 
Telephone  and  Telegraph  Company  were 
to  talce  place  in  many  points  along  the 

coast  tonight  to  ratify  the  action  of 
their  representatives  here  in  poatpontng 

their  proposed  strllce  from  midnight  to- 
iflght  until  Saturday,  October  27.  The 
postponement  was  brought  about  hy  the 
intercession  of  Mortimer  Eleishhacl<er, 
a  capitalist  of  this  city,  who  was  aslted 
by  the  Oovemment  to  asli  aa  temporary 
mediator. 
John  Morganthaler,  president  of  the 

Pacific  district  of  the  Brotherhood  of 
Electrical  Workers,  and  Alf  Delaney,  of 
Seattle,  who  was  a  delegate  to  the 
strike  conference  here,  stated  that  the 

telephone  company  must  recognize  the 

girl  operators'  union  before  any  other 
proposal  would  be  considered.  The 
company  officials  stated  that  they  had 
offered  a  flat  increase  of  BO  cents  a 

day  to  the  men,  and  indicated  that  no 
further  offera  or  concessions  would  be 
made. 

The  girls  are  100  per  cent  organized 
throughout  the  state  of  Washington 

and  in  Los  Angeles,  it  was  said.  Else- 
where they  have  applied  for  charters 

for  their  unions. 

Delaney  stated  there  would  'be  a  gen- 
eral conference  of  all  concerned  on 

Monday,  at  which  time  an  effort  would 
be  made  to  settle  permanently  aU  dif- 

ferences. The  company  officials  would 

not  confirm  this. 

Mr.  Flelschhacker's  intervention  'was 
mad*  on  the  ground  that  a  atrike  now 
would  seriously  Imperil  the  success  of 
the  second  Liberty  Loan  campaign, 

which  will  ha  concluded  October  it. 
Loa  Angeles  operators  remained  at 
work,  denying  knowledge  of  plans  for 

a  strike  at  the  present  time. 

HON.  on.  KING  BACK 

Mt^Ut^r    of    PabUe    Works    KctaiM    Aftor 
MoMh   tiptmt  9k  the  Base  M  Ottawa 

Hon.  Dr.  King,  Minister  of  Public 
Works,  returned  yeaterday  morning 

from  Ottawa  trhere,  aa  one  of  the  B.C. 
memhera  of  the  Board  of  Selection,  he 
attendad  the  meeting  of  the  Board  at 

which  the  two  representatives  of  each 
Province  gathered- and  approved  of  the 
personnel  of  the  exemption  tribunals 
throughout  Canad^  Mr.  R.  F.  Ore«n. 

and  Hon.  Dr.  King,  were  British  Col- 
umbia's representatlvea. 

While  In  the  Raat  the  Minister  met 

many  prominent  Liberals  who  had  for*- 
gathered  there  In  anticipation  of  tha  n«- 
gotlatlons  leading  up  to  the  formation 

of  a  union  goTernment,  but.  he  stated, 
he  left  Ottawa  before  the  announce- 
roeot  af  the  Cabinet  was  made,  and  ha 
did  not  deaira  to  make  any  comments 
upon  the  polltkral  situation.  He  met 
Premier  Brewster  and  Attorney-Oeoerml 
Farrla  at  Ottawa,  but  «ama  en  waat 
b««ara  tbem.  ff(opplng  off  at  Wlnalpag 

and    Calgary   «n    route. Immedlatair  oa  Ms  arrival  hew  jrea. 
tarday  morning  the  ainlster  oonfarraA 
with  hia  eonfrerca  on  th<*  Cabinet  here, 
but  th»re  was  nothing  forthM>mlna  to 
Indlcjtte  the  nature  of  the  dlsrusalan*. 
though  the  etisting  Federal  pdltleal 
attuatloa  waa  eanrasaed  and  the  lataat 
Inside  tAformattnn  In  the  Ka«t  was  ela- 
rldatod  by  IK«  Mtalstar  for  tha 

mt  hia 

SAVE  MONEY 
Ob  Ymut  Porchues  of  FDniitare,  Carpets,  LiBolemn,  Etc. 

Our  stock  of  Furniture  for  the  home  is  now  at  its  best. 
Every  article  has  been  carefully  .selected  for  its  wearing  quali- 

ties, and  close  buying  has  enaibled  us  to  place  most  moderate 
prices  on  everything  weioffer.  See  our  fine  stock  today.  You 
will  be  welcome  whether  you  intend  purchasing  ot  not.  We 
want  you  to  get  acquainted  with  the  values  we  offer.  Wc 

have  Cots,  Couches,  Springs.  Mattresses,  Pillows,  Blankets' and  Iron  Beds  at  very  low  prices.  Let  us  supply  your  Furni- 
ture wants.  Free  cit^  delivery.  Ten  per  cent  cash  discount 

allowed  off  regular  prices.  Special  attention  paid  to  out-of- 
town  orders. WINDOW  BLINDS 

See  us  for  these- goods.  We  use  only  the  best  hand-tnide  Oil 
Opaque  and  the  famoug  Stewart  Hartshorn  Rollers— the  tacklesn kind.  We  guarantee  every  Blind  wc  make.  Call  and  see  our 
samples.     Estimates    cheerfully    furnished. 

J420  DOUGLAS  ST
. 

BEHER  VALUE  STORE- 

— '        rtcAR  City  mali^ 

Oandldstaa  la  Q«a%aa 

OTTAWA.    Oct    20. — Colonel     Armand 

Lavergne,    it    ia   stated,    will    run    aa   a 
Nationalist  candidate  In  the  county  of 

Montmagny,  Quebec.  The  county  is  at 

present  vacant'  thrcuigh  the  retirement 
of  D.  O.  Lesperance,  now  Senator,  the 
former  Conservative  member,  A  Liberal 
candidate  will  be  nominated  against 
Lavergne.  Hon.  Adelard  Turgeon, 

president  of  the'  Legislative  Council  of 
Quebec,  will  run  as  a  Lfberal  candidate 
in  Bellechaisse,  which  Is  also  at  present 

vacant.  Mr.  Turgeon  will  run  aa  a  Lib- 
eral. It  la  also  stated  that  Hon.  A. 

Oallapeault,     Speaker     of     the     Quebec 

Legislature,  will  be  a  Liberal  candidate 

In  tha  coming  election.  It  ia  rumor«d 

that  Hon.  «.  N.  Parent,  former  Premier 

of  Quebec,  and  former  chairman  of  thn 
transcontinental  commission,  will  be 
chief  organiser  for  Bir  Wilfrid  Laurler 

In  Quebec. 
SOaml-X««b»  OaiUH«aito 

LONDON,  Ont.,  Oct.  M.— George  8. 
Glbbona,  Liberal  candidate  for  London! 

laat  night  announced  hia  aoceptanca  of 

the  Labor  nomination,  and  wUl  hara- 
after  atand  as  tha  Labor-Llbaral  can- 
didate.  Mr.  Olbbona  is  a  ataunch  sup- 

porter  of   Sir   WIlfHd    Laurler. 
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T 
Wbt  WfiUtt  <MmMu 

Today  to  th«  llttb  aBnlvwMry  of  th* 

BattU  of  TrofoUv  sad  it  llado  Bvtt- 
*!•'■  Boval  powor  otroasor,  by  far,  tbon 
ovor  boforo  In  hor  btotorjr.  As  yet  ■© 

•tteropt  hoo  boon  modo  to  doptet  tho 
■oval  record  of  this  war.  It  is  the  sldo 

of  tbo  struggle  of  wbiob  we  know  least, 

but  wo  know  enoufb  to  rcalby  that  bad 
it  not  been  for  the  Oraad  Fleet  tbo 

atrusslo  would  have  boon  orer  in  six 
months  and  Germany  would  have  ruled 
tbo  world.  That  is  tbo  lesson  of  the 

absoluto  necessity  of  British  sea  power. 
It  Is  a  lesson  that  should  bo  InstUled 
into  our  school  children  so  that  they 

will'  come  to  a  full  appreciation  of  the 
debt  they  owe  to  the  guardians  of  the 

North  Boa— *the  ships  that  have  kept  an 
Empire  Inviolate  through  the  storm  and 
stress  of  over  three  years  of  the  great- 
est  war  against  the  second  strongest 

naval  power.  It  is  of  the  bighest  im- 
portance that  tho  rising  generation 

shoold  realise  how  all  the  Empire's 
greatness  is  based  on  tho  sovereignty  of 
the  Mas,  for  it  is  the  borlUge  that  will 
bo  theirs  to  safeguard. 

I 

"x  Britain  has  no  prouder  possession 
than  her  navy,  for  It  has  never  failed 

her.  The  Dominions' in  the  near  future 
must  realise  to  tho  full  their  renpohiil- 
bilities  towards  this  arm  of  Imperial 

might  by  policing  ̂ he  outer  seas  and 
relieving  the  Motherland  of  this  bur- 

den which  she  has  borne  so  long  be- 
esuse  it  has  boon  her  pride  to  guard 
the  vast  areas  which  she  has  peopled. 

Wllerever  the  British  flag  -flies  the  an- 
niversary of  Trafalgar  Is  a  reminder  of 

duty,  the  characteristic  which  has  made 
the  race  the  iavlnolblo  and  determining 
factor  In  this  war. 

^. 

■OW  nUOBS  AMM  OOVnMUbBB 

vUl  oaly  lowor  or  raise  tboro  accord- 
ing as  coaditloos  in  the  trades  ease  off 

or  harden.  In  oaoot  he  has  establlshod 

vkat  aro  tbo  lowest  po«olh|o  pHoos  mb- 
d«r  oxlating  drcumstaacos  and  thus  be 

baa  eliminated  proflteerlBg  by  no  longer 

loavtag  it  to  the  food  trades  to  make 

what  prioeo  they  like.  Tbo  food  saving 

department,  which  is  by  far  more  essen- 
tial la  Britaia  than  la  this  country,  has 

been  placed  la  charge  of  Sir  Arthur 

TaPP  aad  bU  duties  are  dUtlnct  from 

those  upoa  wtaleb  Lord  Bbondda  is  en- 
gaged. What  BrlUin  has  done,  aad 

what  is  working  out  so  successfully 

there,  can  bo  aooompltohed  eaually  well 

la  -Canada.  la  fact  the  machinery 

nooessary  for  tbo  work  here  need  bo  by 

no  means  complicated-  Supplies  aad 

tbelr  distribution  can  be  controlled  aad 

tbf  scale  of  prices,  through  from  tbo 

producer  to  the  oonsumar,  fixed.  Mr. 

Hanna  will  bavo  to  exerciss  yils  power 

or  give  place  to  some  one  who  will. 

VO&ITIOA& 

If  the  new  Union  Oovernment  that 

has  come  IntCoxIstence  Is  the  means 

of  banishing  machine  politlcisns  from 

our  political  Ufa  it  will  have  Uken  a 

step  in  the  direction  of  doing  away 

with  the  system  of  proflteerlng  which 

Is  causing  so  much  uneasiness.  Pat- 
ronage, for  which  machine  politics  are 

responsible,  does  not  mean  only  the 

finding  of  orriee  for  the  friends  of  the 

party  In  power.  It  means  much  more 

than  this,  it  means  that  the  expendi- 

ture of  the  country's  money  in  directed 
into  channels  that  benefit  those  who 

subscribe  to  the  party's  funds.  Very 
often  this  Is  done  at  the  expense  of 

ffood  administration,  for  money  has 

been  wanted  tltT|e  and  again  by  the 

awarding  of  public  contracts  to  flrnss 
and  individuals  whose  sole  claim  to 

benefit  In  this  way  ja  that  they  have 

been    good    henchmen    of    the    party    In 

We  have  had  a  visit  from  the  .reT>re- 

ssntatlve  of  fht  Food  Controller  and 
he  told  us  that  we  must  not  look  for- 

ward to  reductions  In  the  prices  we  are 

now  paying  for  the  necessaries  of  life. 

Tho  reasons  he  has  advanced  for  this 

lack  of  aotlon  are  absolutely  unconvinc- 

ing In  visV  of  tho  sti^s  that  have  been 

taken  elsewhere  to  keep  food  prices 

within  tho  reach  of  everjr  section  of  the 

consuming  public.  Doubtless  there  are 

sonle  people  In  Victoria  who  have  heard 

Dr.  J.  W.  Robertson's  arguments  and 
have  been  persuaded  that  It  does  not 

lie  within  tbo  power  of  the  Food  Con- 
troller to  amelloBgite  present  condltiona- 

For  the  benefit  of  these  It  should  be 

polAted  out  that  the  matter  of  regu- 
lating food  prices  In  this  country  Is  of 

a  more  simple  character  than  It  has 

been  In  Britain,  and  yet  Lord  Rhondda 

has  Worked  out  his  policy  with  energy 

and  deolslon  and  It  Is  proving  an  un- 
psrallolod  success  in  these  war  times. 

We  will  endeavor  to  give  some  details 

of  what  he  has  done. 

In  the  first  place  he  has  closed  up  all 

svenues  of  waste.  He  has  determined 

the  extent  of  the  larder's  gain  from  that 
fact,  and,  added  to  this,  he  has  laid  his 

bands  on  other  available  supplies  in  or- 

der to  bring  tbo  bulk  as  nearly  as  pos- 

sible up  to  the  nation's  requirements. 
Having  done  that  hm-  fixed  wholesale 
end  retail  prices,  basing  them  on  the 

tradesmen's  average  profltn  before  the 

war.  Aa  eaormous  smount  of  Brttala's 
foodstaffs  are  imported  from  the  United 

8tat—  lawong  the  ohief  commodities 

being  butter,  bacon,  hams,  lard  and 
cheese.  Lord  Rhondda  has  established 

his  own  buyers  in  the  American  mar- 

kets. '  From  the  moment  they  purchase 
he  controls  the  prio*  from  importer  to 

wholosalar.  wbolesalsr  to  retailer,  and 
retailer  to  ooasumsr.  It  is  true  that  he 

cannot  guarantee  cheaper  prices  for  Im- 

ported food  but  he  can  prevent  pro- 
flteorlng  by  dealers  and  speculators  who 
have  nothing  to  do  with  the  trade. 
There  is  aa  Impression  In  some  quarters 
that  controlling  prices  is  a  gigantic 
task.  The  plaa  as  worked  out  in  Great 

Britala  is  slmpllelty  Itself.  The  'coun- 
try to  divided  Into  twelve  districts.  In 

each,  osport  flaaaci^rs  are  at  work  ex- 

amining tradesmen's  books  and  "while 
determining  what  are  unnecesaary  tran- 

sactions, flsing  the  cost  of  the  neces- 
ssry  In  the  transit  of  food  through  the 

trade  to  the  table." 
We  quote  agala  from  a  description  of 

the  procedure  that  is  employed:  "Kach 
one  of  (he  twelve  districts  is  In  charge 

of  a  Iwdlag  local  aecountant,  eboacn  by 
Lord  Rhondda  in  consultation  with  the 
President  of  the  Institute  of  Chartered 

Aeoouataats.  The  twelra  are  honorary 

aupervloors,  receiving  no  iwyment  ex- 
cept whee  tfeoy  ooaduot  Inveatlgatlona 

tbomsolvo*.  Thar  appoint  acoouatants 
who  bavo  a  kaewlodg*  of  the  business 

ooadlUOBS  of  thoir  diotrlet  to  investi- 

gate tratooaiea's  books,  aad  tho  result 
of  tbalr  iaqwIHoo  aro  seat  to  Orosvenor 
Houao  aad  laM  bofbro  one  or  other  of 

Mr.  feat's  (b«a«  of  tho  Coetlaca  Do- 
partflMMt)  alaS  ot^ofac  sMltod  account- 

ants. aa«h  of  wlwoB  to  reopomotble  for  a 

particular  graap  of  food  trades  with 

which  h«  to  fealUar." 
There  to  n«  great  headquarters  sUff. 

for  If  tho  work  of  th*  Costlaga  Depart- 
meat  wero  to  tenalnat*  H  would  aMta 
no  more  th*a  the  paxtag  oC  of  (bo  alt 

aocoaataata.  Tbo  prtooo  are  not  per- 
awaititlr  fi>*^  ̂ «t  tbay  can  aa\^  ba 

fejl  tfeh  ntm€  .OMiroO«K  m4  1m 

power. — ThM  ha«  b«ert  dAfle  in  t1l«  p»t 
under  Conservative  and  Liberal  regimes. 

Both  are  equally  guilty  of  having  al- 

lowed the  country  to  Buffer  so- that  their 
political  adherents  may  grow  rich. 

During  times  of  peace  there  Was  a  good 

natured  spirit  of  toleration  shewn  by 

.the  people  towards  those  politicians  who 

believe  In  the  doctrine  that  to  the  vic- 

tors belongs  the  spoils,  but  an  entirely 

different  feeling  prevails  today.  .  Thi^ 

change  of  sentiment  has  been  c.'>.uscd  by 

the  realisation,  now  permeating  the  peo- 

ple of  Canada  from  one  end  of  the  coun- 
try to  the  other,  that  there  are  certain 

elements  In  our  midst,  who,  under  the 

gutao  of  patriotism,  are  rolling  up 

riches. 

The  time  has  come  when  machine 

politicians  must  disappear,  or  become 

anathema  to  the  people  of  the  Dominion. 

When  the  llfeblood  of  the  country  is 

being  poured  out  on  the  fields  of  Flan- 
4w»  It  Is  criminal  that  any  section  of 

the  population  at  home  should  take  ad- 
vantage of  the  national  need  and  regard 

the  war  only  as  a  means  of  becoming 

wealthy.  It  Is  the  machlno  politicians 

who  have  made  profiteering  possible  on 

the  scale  on  which  It  exists  today.  To 

this  extent  they  are  the  parasites  of  the 

body  politic.  Kvery  contract  that  Is  let 

by  tho»  Government  through  influence. 
Irrespective  of  the  merits  vt  the  tender; 

every  expenditure  undertaken  which  Is 

not  in  the  best  interests  of  the  nation, 

mean  that  the  country's  strength  is  be- 

ing sapped.  This  is  a  matter  of  the  ut-* 
most  seriousness  in  these  times  for,  by 

wasting  money  at  home,  we  are  weaken- 

ing the.power  of  our  army  in  the  field. 
The  whole*  nation  will  trust  that  we 

have  entered  upon  a  new  political  era 

with  the  advent  of  a  Union  Govern- 
ment to  power.  The  time  has  come 

when  there  should  be  the  fullest  llKht 

shed  upon  all  the  country's  expendi- 
tures. The  time  has  come,  too.  when  all 

excess  profits  must  be  eliminated  ||rom 

the  receipts  of  those  who  art}  engaged 

on  liubllc^work.  It  is  essential  that  a 
much  more  rigid  supervision  should  bo 

exercised  over  all  undertakings  Involv- 

ing public  expenditure  than  has  ever 

prevailed  in  the  past.  The  new  Govern- 
ment can.  If  it  will,  find  an  antidote 

for  the  canker  which  has  t>een  eating 

Into  the  moral  l|fe  of  the  nation  If  It 

will  take  Its  courage  In  both  hands  and 

refuse  to  be  dictated  to  by  the  members 

of  any  political  machine.  There  was 

rever  a  time  more  fitting  for  dealing 

with  this  evil.  The  national  conscience 

Is  awake  to  the  political  enormities  It 

has  tolerated  In  former  years  and  the 

Government  that  will  prove  Its  bona 

fides  In  deciding  to  uproot  the  machine 

mfluence  that  exists  will  be  enthiislas- 

'tlcally  endorsed  by  the  electorate.  In 
this  war  for  human  freedom  every 

country  must  cleanse  its  own  Augean 

stables.  There  is  a  fwlitlcal  bureau- 

cracy of  our  own  which  must  be  swept 

away  among  the  world  wreckage  of. 

autocratic  power,  politicians,  who  seeh 

election  solely  for  what  monetary  train 

their  infiuehce  may  secure  for  them- 

selves and  their  friends,  should  be  made 

the  pariahs  of  our  public  life.  In  these 

times  of  stress  they  are  the  enemies  of 

our  men  In  the  trenches,  because,  by 

the  machine  which  they  control,  they 

promote  the  wastage  of  public  funds. 

We  want  a  new  code  of  national  ethics 

and  the  tranaactlon  of  all  public  busi- 

ness— no  matter  how  infinitesimaf— In 
the  full  light  of  day. 

lag  tiaat  we  tblah  so  much  of  4bo  mill* 
tary  Impotoace  of  RuasU  aad  so  llttlo 
about  the  aUltary  poteatlaUty  of  tho 

UalteA  SUtea.  The  oao  has  a  depreas- 

lag  eCoct  y«t  th«  other  Aooo  aot  seem 
to  elato,  The  reao-jrcas  that  Amerlea 

Is  brlngiag  .o  tho  aid  of  the  Alllos  are 

inflaitely  greater  than  those  poesesaed 

by  Russia  and  thto  Is  what  should  i>o 

kept  over  to  th*  fora  whoa  tblaklag  of 

the  breakdown  on  tho  Eastern  front. 

Germany  knowa  thto,  although  she  ro- 
f  useo  to  actaaowlodgo  IC 

Franco  has  aveagod  the  latest  air  ralA 

on  England  by  brlngiag  down  four  sep* 

pelias.  Bautor's  oorroflpondent  reports 
they  were  tho  same  seppellns  as  invaded 

England,  but  it  to  not  clear  how  thto 

could  be  aad  probably  thoy  were  part  of 

a  squadron  sent  over  French  points. 

There  have  not  boon  many  instances  of 
seppellns  losing  their  way.  Those  which 

attaclced  England  la  the  past  returned, 

either  to  baaes  In  Belgium  without  ever 

passli|g  over  any  part  of  French  terrl> 
tory,  or  else  they  made  their  way  to 

Heligoland.  It  will  be  noted,  too,  that 

.the  approach  of  the  seppellns  was  sig- 
nalled in  France  late  in  the  evening 

and  they  were  attacked  'at  once  and 
scattered.  The  raid  over  England  took 

place  at  midnight  so  that  there  were 

evidently  two  distinct  attacks,  one  di- 
rected on  France  and  the  other  on 

Britain.  But  whatever  were  the  cir« 

cumatancen  the  honors  of  the  evening 

fell  to  the  French  who  made  the 

greatent  zeppelin  bag  of  the  war.  The 

destruction  of  four,  and  posHlbly  five  of 

these  monsters,  will  have  a  chantening 

effect  on  Germany's  belief  in  their 
efficacy  as  a  war  weapon. 

A  widow  and  her  seven  children  were 

all    killed    by   a   bomb   dropped    by   one 

of    the   seppellns   over   London   on    Fri- 

day   nighty   That    Incident    alone    will 

serve   to   harden     Britain's     purpose  to 
make     no    peace     with    a    Government 

which  Is  responsible  for  such  crimes. 

ly  bad  few  oppartaalttoo  for  rocreatioa. 
Now  it  is  »ropaao<  hjr  a  soeUon  of  the 
Board  of  Tia<a>»oaibers  that  this  high- 
ly  appreelatad  pleasure  sbail  be  taken 

away  ftoai  tboaa. 
I  My  hitoatloaally  "a  sootloa  of  tho 

Board  of  Traido  mtmbwn,"  for  the  twtal membership  numbers  over  Sit.  and  all 

those  members  In  oppositioa  to  th* 
half -holiday  were  drummed  up  for  the 
event  and  the  boot  thoy  could  mueter 
was  SM  odd  ones.  Probably  few  Who 

voted  on  Thursday  .over  worked  oa  Sat- 
urday aftemoona  Many  have  autos 

aad  take  a  suburbaa  spin  with  their 
families  or  a  wook-oad  at  some  of  the 

up-Ialai^  raaorta.  that  a  .retail  clerk and  his  wife  and  children  would  enjoy 

thoIr  simple  and  less  costly  (aeceosar- 
ily)  pleasurea  is  a  matter  of  utter  in- 

difference to  them. 
As  t*  shapp«rs  bains  Incenveaicnced  Igr 

th*  Baturdsy  half-bollday.  I  thiak  It  to 
chlafly  Imaclnsry.  They  have  •>  hovra 
durtna  th*  w««k  to  piao*  their  orders. 
Friday  nicht  shopping  is  mora  conveataat 
than  Saturday  afternoon  and  erenlns  shop- 
pins,  for  orders  woold  not  ba  delivered  In 
til*  latter  eaaa,  and  would  have  t*  be 
carrlad   horn*   by   the   purohasar*. 
nht  the  workman,  because  they  eannet 

purehas*  an  Saturday  evaalnr,  spfnd  their 
Sundays  in  porlns  over  mail-order  eata- 
torocs  and  send  their  orders  abroad.  Is 
simply  "bunk,"  as  Is  also  th*  trade  and 
reputation  of  the  town  is  going  to  ths 
"damnltloa  bow-wows"  But  it  eartalnly 
would  be  a  hsrd  fate  If  VIeterians  were 

forced  to  become  "locuat-aatars,"  as  suv- 
sested  by  Mr.  Besss,  if  this  Saturday  half- 
holiday  U  continued.  I  have  read  that 
dried  leonsts  wt^h  honey  are  hlfhly  theuirht 
of  In  soma  parts  of  Eyrpt  as  a  reyulsr 
diet,  still  I  don't  believe,  notwithstanding 
the  hUh  cost  of  living,  that  Victorians 
will    adopt    them   as   part  of  their  mana. 

It  la  my  conclusion  after  conversing  en 
the  subject  with  many  shoppers.  th*t  the 
Saturday  half-holiday  has  been  accepted 
by  them  and  that  they  are  pleased  that 
the  clerks  and  their  families  hare  one 
small  part  of  ths  week  wherrln  they  can 
enjoy  a  little  unfettered  pleasure.  If 
there  Is  any  merit  In  the  saying,  "the 

grestrst  Vood  to  the  greatest  number."  the Katurdsy  half-holldar  act  aheuld  stay  for 
all   .time    en    the    statute    book. 

In  eonelualon  I  would  .  appeal  to  the 
electorate  If  this  attentpt  comes  to  the 

vote,  to  help  the  rlarka  as  they  did  be- 
fore. As  for  the  Oovernment  I  am  sure 

they  are  too  level-headed  to  be  stampeded 
Into   repealing   this    act. 

CHARl.ES     RICHARDS. 
tilt  Btanshard  Street.  Victoria,  B.  C, 

tscteber  3«,— ittr   

A  Cologne  eorregpondent  calculates 

from  a  list  that  has  been  published 
that  the  number  of  names  of  German 
casualties  is  8,360,000  ffom  August. 

19M,  to  September,  1917.  To  avoid 

misunderstanding  it  should  be  pointed 
out  that  this  doers  not  mean  that  such 

a  number  of  Germans  have  been  actu- 
ally killed,  wounded  or  taken  prisoners 

during  the  war.  The  explanation  is  that 
many  names  would  appear  twice  and  I 

perhaps  three,  four  or  even  five  times 
In  the  cases  where  men  have  been  f 
wounded  more  than  once.  There  has 

never  been  any  authenticated  claim  that 
the  total  German  casualties  up  to  date 
have  exceeded  4,600,000. 

for  attacking.  It  serves  to  Illustrate  a 

danger  which  exists  in  the  policy  of 

convoying  fleets  of  merchantmen.  Al- 
though nearly  all  the  boats  sunk 

were  neutrals  they  were  guarded* 
by  British  destroyers  and  were 

carrying  supplies  to  Britain.  The  raid 
was  daringly  conceived  and  rapidly 
executed  and  the  only  point  upon  which 

censure  can  be  directed  on  the  enemy 

Is  because  he  fired  on  boatloads  of  un- 
armed- men  who  were  seeking  to  escape. 

No  such  coup  has  been  pulled  off  since 

the  beginning  of  the  war.  As  was  an- 
ticipated Germany  is  finding  an  antidote 

for  any  unrest  there  has  been  amon^  the 

personnel  of  her  fieet  by  giving  her 

ships  some  work  to  do. 
Raids  of  this  character  have  always 

been  possible.  The  latest  teaches  the 
lesson  that  if  merchantmen  in  fleets  are 

to  be  convoyed  the  warships  that  ac- 
company them  must  be  sufficiently 

powerful  to  cope  with  an  attack.  De- 
stroyers, unless  they  caii  use  their  tor- 

pedoes, are  not  effective  against  armored 
ships,  although  to  a  certain  extent,  and 

especially  when  submarines  sre  the  dan- 
ger, they  are  the  logical  craft  to  be 

vsed  to  guard  merchantmen.  But  In 
the  North  Sea  the  danger  always  exists 
that  Germany  will  send  out  heavily 
armed  vessels  so  that  precautionary 

methods  against  this  possibility  will 

have  to  be  employed.  This  is  the  les- 
son of  the  North  Sea  Incident  which 

the  British  Navy  must  Uke  to  heart. 

Pelktieal   RcgeaeratkNi 

Sir — The  formation  of  *  Union  Govern- 
ment bi  the  flrst  step  towards  thr  r<'geoera- 

tton  of  political  conditions,  a  nerewiily  if 
Canada  is  to  achieve  nations!  greatness. 
It  would  ba  Utopian  to  exi>*at  that,  in 
the  Initiation,  a  Union  Oovarnment  shall 
Include  all  the  dominant  persanallty,  •r 
all  tha  intellectual  ability  of  public  life, 
but  In  the  centlnuatlen,  sooner  or  later, 
all  that  is  best  will  gravitate  to  the  cen- 

tre of  authority,  to  b*  atlllsad  for  the 
public  good.  Personal  ambition  and  the 
desire  of  personal  advantage  are  Ineradic- 

able, but.  In  the  balanced  forces  which 
coiuitltute  the  betog  of  a  Union  Oovam- 
ment.  these  passions  will  be  curbed  by 
the  knowledge  that  all  must  answer,  aot 
to  a   party,    but   to   the   people. 
Therafora  it  Is  the  duty  of  the  people 

tp  support  to  the  utmost  a  Government  of 
union — BO  that.  In  the  hour  of  need,  Can- 

ada's duty  to  tha  Empire  shall  be  fully 
done.  None  should  be  returned  to  repre- 

sent the  people  In  the  House  of  Cemmona 
save  the  ona  who  can  ba  trusted  to  act 

with  but  ona  thought— ona  resolve — "Our 

Country    First." 
B.    J.    PBRRT. 

Empress  Hotel,  Victorta,  B.  C.  October 
20,    ItlT. 

platform,  the  League  asks  nothing  for 
the  returned  naan.  who  may  com*  back 

physloally  fit,  excopt  that  he  be  gtrea 
the  opportiuilty  and  th*  rl«ht  to  work 
under  favored  eondltioaa,  but  for  th* 
man  that  to  dtoablod  at  the  froat.  aad 
for  tbo  dopendaata  of  aur  hero  doad. 

the  league  deraaada  that  proper  previa- 
loa  be  naade  .to  guard  theai  against financial  suffering. 

The  league  to  ootlreljr  aon-parttoaa. 
Tt  has  no  axe  to  grind,  nor  the  personal 
ambition  of  any  Individual  to  advapoe. 

lu  only  aim,  iu  ealy  hope,  la  tho  «a- 

■Iro  t»  act  ta  «ha  hoot  latoroote  of 'the country,  but  with  thto  la  rtow,  notther 
man  nor  party  wlU  be  supported  by  tt. 
save  only  for  the  advanoemeat.  of  ita 

principles. 

This  letter  to  puhllshod  with  the  ap- 
proval of  tho  aeaoral  ooaaiittoo. 

C.  T.  CMOes. 

Chairman  Vtotoria  "Wla-tha-War 
League."  Victoria.  B.C..  Oot.  It.  lilt. 

GUEST  WAS  NERVOUS 

Kariy    Meratac    PIr*    to   Oomm    *(    Baetto- 

r  — •at^mp^Mtai 

Some  excitement  was  oooasloned  at 
the  Empress  Hotel  early  yesterday 
morning  whUs  the  fire  in  a  dwelling 
at  the  comer  of  Quebec  and  M*nsl*s 

streets  was  In  progress  at  2:30  o'clock. 
The  blase  waa  not  far  from  the  hotel, 
and  the  bright  reflection  of  the  flames 

shone  through  tho  hotel  windows.  ^One 
of  the  guests,  an  elderly  lady,  who  was 
awakened  with  the  red  glare  of  fir* 

showing  upon  h*r  bedroom  window,  be- 

came eeized  witjh  the  belief  that  the 
hotel  was  afire.  Convinced  of  that 

fact,  and  apparently  so  excited  that  she 
did  not  take  time  to  ascertain  the  true 
situation,  she  dallied  only  long  enough 

in  her  room  to  hurry  on  a  few  articles 
of  clothing  and  then  made  straight  for 
the  KUlrways  and  down  to  the  offlce. 
Clothed  In  her  night  attire,  over  which 
she  had  thrown  a  coat,  and  wearing  a 
pair  of  cloth  bedroom  slippers  and 
her  hat,  the  guest  gave  the  night  clerk 
a  shock  as  she  suddenly  appeared  at 
the  desk.  It  was  some  time  before  she 
was  convinced  the  hotel  was  oafs  and 
could  be  induced  to  return  to  her  room. 

  •stnuauif   A  gentleman  who  was  touring 
through  the  country  in  a  motor  car  saw, 
walhlnc  ahead  of  him.  a  man  followed 

by  a  dog.  As  the  machine  drew  near 
them  the  dog  started  suddenly  to  cross 
the  road,  but  he  was  hit  by  the  car  aad 
killed  immedtotely.  The  motorist 
stopped  hia  mac)iiae  and  approached  the pedestrian.  "I'm  very  sorry,  my  man. 

that  this  has  happened."  bo  said.  "Wm 
15  make  it  all  right?"  "Oh,  yes,"  said 
the  man,  "i  suppose  sol"  Pocketing tbo  money  as  the  car  disappeared  in 
the  distance,  the  man  looked  down  at 
the  dead  animal.  "I  wonder  whose  dog it  was?"  he  said. 

Next  Week  Is 
Edison  Week 
The  Edison  Amberola  is  a  most  wonderful 

medium  for  bringing  all  that  is  best  in  music 
rig^t  into  your  own  home. 

Prices  Range 

From  $40.00 
Records,  indestructible,  and  playing  four 

minutes,  are  70  cents.^and  are  played  with  a 

genuine  diamond. 

No  Needles  to  Change 
Special  terms  for  next  week  only. 
Call  and  enquire  and  aslc  t^  hear  a  few 

records.  
' 

Special  Recital  every  day  at  3  p:m. 

KENT'S  EDISON  STORE 
XO04  Government  Street 

Phone  3449 

A.  R.  GRAHAM COAL 
E.  M.  MOWN 

OUR  business  is  to  keep  you  warm.   

WE  sell  GObD  COAL  and  deliver  it  into  your  basement.- 
WHY  not  get  in  your  supply  right  away? 
RememJber  the  SNOW  the  last  TWO  WINTERS. 
DON'T  be  caught  NAPPING  this  year. 

The  happiest  people  in  Victoria  during  the  BAD  WEATHER 
were  those  who  had  a  good  stock  of  OUR  COAL  on  hand. 

PhoBe  Up  1377  for  SOUTH  WELLINGTON  COAL 

The  Victoria  Fuel  Co^  Ltd. 
1203  Broad  Strwt 

LETTERS  TO  EDITOR    | 

A  VATA&  OOW 

Oermany's  coup  la  the  North  Sea 
took  place  about  half  way  between  tho 

Rhotlaad  Islands  and  the  Norweflaa 

V^oast.  The  veaaols  sunk  were  all  small 

oaea.  but  tho  loes  Is  none  the  less 

serious  from  tho  standpoint  that  sach 

ralda  ntay  bo  ropoatod  unless  better 

saferuards  ara  prorided  In  tbo  future. 

Briuia  has  loot  two  destroyora  ««ilcta 

wore  attemptlnir  to  defead  the  laorchaat. 

mea  while  the  eaemy  appears  to  havo 

iscspid  •nscathod.  The  laeMeat  la  a 

moat  unNeasant  eae.  for  alChaaCh  the 

eaoaiy  en  all  aurh  ,»eeaateas  oaa  bMe  hi* 

niae  mt>4'mmmH  tho  Wtm\  drcooMlanooa 

Mr.  AraoM  SMMNik  laro  tt  ' 

Me  Utter  to  the  KdHor  will  be  Ineerted 
•xc«pt  oTcr  th*  proper  alcnatur*  and  ad- dress of  the  writer.  This  rule  admlu  of ■e   ezeeptleaa          

Ban/  Oloplaf 

Sir — 80  the  maetinc  of  the  Board  ot 

Trade  on  Thursday  decided  to  inaurur- 
ate  a  campalfm  for  the  repeal  of  the 
Saturday  Half-Holiday  Act.  As  al\ 
phases  of  the  half-hollday  were  pretty 

thoroughly  discussed  prior  to  the  refer, 
endum  vote  .which  brought  It  into  being, 

it  Is  unnecessary  at  the  present  to  re- 

Iterate  them. It  was  decided  by  a  majority  vote  of 

the  city  electorate  to  i^nt  tho  wish  'of 
Ke  reUil  employees,  and  I  take  it  that 

at .  deolslon  was  of  more  ralue  than 

the  self-tnteraoted  and  altogether  self- 
ish decision  of  the  recent  Board  of 

Trade  meeting,  and  that  ttie  govern- 
ment aA0  legislature  should  not  repeal 

the  act  until  a  request  from  a  majority 
of   tho  city  electorate   is   made   to   that 

Tho  Saturday  half-holiday,  with  tho 
following  day  ot  roll  has  added  to  tha 
pleasure  and  health  of  the  retail  em- 

ployee and  their  families,  who  prtvlons- 

Wla  tho  War  Z^oaffoa 

Sir, — The  actuality  of  a  Union  Gov- 
ernment  and  the  proclamation  of  the 
Blilitary  Service  Act.  1117.  Justify  the 
avowed  aims  of  the  Win  the  War 

League.  Some  may  believe  that,'  thoee objects  attained,  its  usefulneaa  has 
ceased,  but  to  those  I  would  point  out 
that  the  four  clauses  of  the  platform 
upon  which  the  league,  whose  president 
in  Victoria  I  have  the  honor  to  be, 
maintains  a  Arm  stand,  are  as  follows: 

(a)  The  formation  of  a  national, 

union,  non-party,  win-the-war  govern- 
ment 

(b)  1*he  immediate  enforcement  of 
selective  conscription  by  the  Military 
Service  Bill  of  1»17. 

(c)  The  immediate  conscription  of 
war  profits,  as  in  Bngland.  and  tho  util- 

isation of  the  whole  -resources  of  the 
Dominion  for  the  prosecution  of  the 

war. 
(d)  Immediate  and  adequate  provi- 

sion for  the  welfare  of  returned  sol- 
diers. 

That  the  Oovernment  must  provide 

funds  to  carry  on  the  war  Is  self-evi- 
dent. That  Immense  profits  have  been 

made  from  contracts  initiated  by  war 
necessity,  and  arising  from  that  cause 

alone,  is  well '  known.  Is  It  Just  that 
these  profits  should  be  accepted  as 
amenable  to  the  ordinary  taxation  wnitsh 
must  reach  every  individual  citlsen  of 
Canada?  It  is  estimated  that  war  con- 

tracts to  the  amount  of  $700,000,000 
have  been  executed,  but  from  the  ex- 

cess profits  tax  Canada  has  so  far  re- 
ceived only  115,000.000 — not  quite  2y^ 

per  cent  on  contracts  alone.  What  ex- 
cessive profits  were  made  were  extract- 

ed partly  from  the  people  of  the  Domin- 
ion, but  all  from  the  people  of  the  Do- 

minion, of  the  Empire,  or  of  the  Allien 
and  they  belong  to  the  cause,  and  to  the 
caune  must  be  contributed.  I  have  but 
to  call  attention  to  the  first  War  Bud- 

get of  the  United  Rtates,  in  which  war 
taxes  have  been  provided  to  the  extent 
of  11,000,000,000,  upon  war  profits  alone, 
and  this  after  fixing  upon  commodities 
In  many  cases  I>0  per  cent  below  those 
charged  before  the  United  States  de- 

clared war 
It  has  been  argued  that  the  money 

necessary  to  carry  on  the  war  can  he 
raised  by  war  loans,  but  this  becomes  a 
charge  upon  posterity,  that  should  as 
fsr  a  possible  be  borne  by  those  who 
have  been  unfortunate  enough  not  to 
be  able  to  take  part  In  the  war,  owing 

to  infirmity,  age  or  other .  justifiable 
cause,  or  those  who  have  had  no  inclin- 

ation towards  ph|flical  risk.  All  war 

expenses  that  a^e  left  to  be  paid  <erhen 
the  war  is  over,  will  be  charged  to  the 
man  who  has  done  his  duty  at  the 
front  In  the  same  ratio  as  to  the  man 
who  has  remained  at  home  In  ease  and 

comfort,  so  that  any  money  obtained  by 

the  Government  out  of  war  profits,  will 

to  that  extent  relieve  the  financial  bur- 
den of  the  man  who  has  risked  bis  all 

In   fulfilling   bta   patriotic  dvty. 
In   regard   to   the  Baal  daooo  la  out 

Charming  New  Art  Pottery 
See  These  Delightful  Creations  in  Our  Windows 
In  our  Government  Street  vv^idow  you  will  sec  a  splendid  display  of  new 

things  in  Art  Pottery,  and  inside  we  are  showing  many  more  pi*ccs  of  this  charm- ing ware.  '  •  •   •  i 

We  call  particular  attention  to  this  new  shipment  because  at  this  time,  when 
the  choice  plants  must  be  brought  inside,  such  pieces  as  these  are  seasonable. 

The  Matt  Green  styles  are  the  big  favorites— something  which  will  never  grow old  and  will  always  anpeal  to  the  most  refined  taste. 

The  showing  includes — VASES  HANGING  BASKETS  FLOWER  POTS 
BOWLS  LILY  BULB  BOWLS  JARDINIERES 

Priced  at  25^,  50^,  75^,  i^l.OO,  ̂ 1.25,  $1.75 
\ 

Special  Sale  of  Brass  Beds 

FIFTY  YEARS   AGO  TODAY 

<rreni   Th«   Celonlat.   Oetelwr   tl.   1t(T) 

Paprr  Hani — An«th#r  •<  the  Intcroetlnc  OM  Cenairy  oamee.  slyl^  a  "paser 
hum."  wilt  c«m*  off  lomnrrow  at  S  o'tteek  sharp.  At  the  pn^lees  meets  th« 
7f»vr  took  thf  lniitailT«  end  lartted  th«  ro-opetailea  ef  the  lahabMaaia  Is  tH« 
forth<M*iBlns  hunt,  howvrar,  the  ctUvni  hav«  srransed  tb«  prelloilaafles,  and 
hsva    vxtondiHl    IfiTllaileaa    t*    th*    Naval   nglr^m. 

Harrrat  Hnmo  Tbaikagtvlna— An  appropriate  thaaksatrlng  m^rr%e*  waa  held  aa 
Sunday  afiTnoon  la  th4>  Httio  rhoreh  on  Coder  Piaias.  on  Uio  eeaaelea  of  tko 
aafr  heoalns  of  aa  aSuadaat  harvaet  la  the  aarrowidlna  ■HrhberlkeoA.  Thx 
BlaKep  •«  rnloiabia,  awlatod  by  aer.  J.  KfyaarS.  ofTlriaioa^  aad  choral  maslc 
dtlod  f*  the  occaalon  waa  loadovM  hy  m*mbora  of  iho  rafbo«ral  ofcolr  and 
athor*.  THr  •»r>iro  was  wril  attoadod  by  raotdcau  la  iko  dtetrlet  aad  by  pav- MMM   r«e«a    lb*   «<iy. 

Taloaraphle— Mr.  R.  R.  Halaoa  ef  the  Tolccrapk  CSMpaay.  arrfrad  trmm  the 
Soead  yaot^day.  and  with  Mr.  Jamoa  Oraaibla.  aaaai al  Be»»ilat»adoat  e<  the 
aamo  cowpaay.  will  aali  inOar  In  the  aehoenor  wiajad  Raeor  oa  a  ttmr  «t  h^ 
apofltoa   ef  tba   r—at  Pbaad   Itaa. 

Tho   B»w   brig   Bibiir   Cowaa    waa   towod    In    r»*«««dar    tr»m    Barrard    lale*    t9 
<b*    laab*l.     Kho    W   ls«oa    with    lombvr   fw    HoaelalSk    a    l«    aad    aftov 
tOM*   soMovai  iwoi  rHan<tio»   will  aad   for  OM •tad    o«    UUo    brl* 

Take  Your  Choice  at  a  Quarter  Off  Regular  Prices 
Here  are  genuine  reductions  in  Brass 

the  reductions  are  made  from  the  old  pri 
advances  in  the  cost  of  raw  materials. 

Brass,  especially,  has  soared  in  price 
has  become  much  dearer.  Wc  bought  th 

regular  prices  are  low. 
We  have,  however,  too  many,  and  to 

ductions  in  these  originally  fair  prices. 

It  will  pay  you  to  investigate  these  o 

FuU 
Regular  $30.00  for    $22.50 
Regular  $35.00  for    $26.25 
Regular  $40.00  for   $30.00 
Regular  $42.50  for    $31.00 
Regular  $52.00  for    $39.00 
Regular  $47.00  for    $35.25 

Bed  prices — doubly  interesting  because 
ces,  prices  made  before  the  tremendous 

during  the  past  three  years.     Labor  also 
ese  Beds  before  these  advances,  and  our 

reduce  our  stock  we  have  made  big  re- 

flfcrings.     Sec  .<!omc  styles  in  the  windows. 

Three-Quarter 
Regular  $2&oo  for  ...... 

Regular  $35.00  for 
Regular  $38.00  for 
Regular  $40.00  for 
Regular  $45.00  for 

Regular  $50.00  for 

•  «  •  •  • 

Convenient  Terms  May  Be  Arranged  on  These 

Novelty'  Shopping  Bags  $L50 From  $i.So  op  we  are  showing 
some  charming  creations  in  Novelty 
Shopping  Bags — the  popalar  fad  theae 

dalr^ 

These  come  in  pretty  cretonnes  and 
ehintus  and  in  Tclveta,  tapestry,  etc. 

We  roake  them  in  our  own  work- rooms and  wr  have  specialty  priced 
them  at  fignrcs  which  make  it  more 
ecoBomicai  to  buy  them  ready-made 
rather  than  pur  chaise  the  materials 
and  make  them  yourself. Come  tn  and  set  the  aridc  variety 
of  'tyies  we  are  slM>wing. 

Priced  From  $loSO 

Half-price  Sale 
of  Go-Carts 

Extraordinary  values  are 
offered  in  Folding  Go-C*rt«. 
The  entire  stock  is  on  sale  at 

only  half  the  regular  prices. 
Such  values  kave  never  before 
been  offered  aad  the  sales  sisce 
this  sale  opened  show  titat  the 
pubUc  fully  eppreciate  tlie 
gen«t«e«ea«  of  the  offering. 

ice  Thest 

$21.00 $26.25 
$28.50 

$30.00 
$33.75 

$38.50 

WEILER  BROS.,  LTD. 
Govemtaient  Street  Near  Post  Office 
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eet  All  Competition 
in  Footwear 

M«fi*t  WaterpMof  Boots,  all  good  makers. 
Boy*  Boots,  the  Wear-Well  brand  f4.0O 
Ladies'  Dark  Tan  Boots,  medium  heel,  Ne- olin  soles. 

We  Have  Lots  of  Children's  Shoes  at  Old Prices 

MaynanTs  Shoe  Store 
TsL  1232 649  Yatef  8L 

The  Leading 

Always  Regulates  the  Price  of  Quality 
Goods— Read  Our  Ads— It  Pays 

Canada's  Best,"  Royal  Household,  Royal  Stan- 
4ard,  Five  Roses,  Purity  or  Robin  ̂ O  A  A 
Hood  Flour,  49-lb.  sack   ^0« UU 

"Sun  Maid"  Seeded  Raising,  15-oz.  pkgs,  2  for  25^ 
English  Candied  Peel,  mixed,  per  lb.  ....... ..35^ 
New  Currants,  per  lb.  .. . . .,    .25^ 

Why  Pay  25c  for  a  Lard  Pail? 

That  is  the  average  price  you  pay  when  you  buy 
.  ■-    ,-   Canned  Lard    

Swift's  Pure  Lard,  in  bulk,  3  lbs.  for   85^ 

"DIXI"  Ceylon  Tea,  per  lb.,  50c  and  . . . ... .  .40^ 
Ashcroft  Potatoes,  lOO-lb.  sack   $2.00 
Sunlight;  Ivory  or  Lifebuoy  Soap,  4  bars  for  25^, 

No.  I  Alexandra  Apples,  per  box   $1.00. 
King  Apples,  unwrapped,  per  box   $1.50 

DIXI  ROSS' IbUl  Or««n 
B«MtT« 

Quality  Grocers Pbones 

1317  Goremment  St '  *"'""
 
D 

All  Aboard  for  a  Jou to  Cloudland 

LIEUT.   FRANK   WARD.   OF  VICTORIA 
— tta*  lieutenant  who  will  aoon  aurt  out  for  overaeaa.  la  ahown  in  the  al>ov«  pic- 

ture, all  aet  tor  a  lourney  through  apac*.  5.000  feet  or  more  from  Mother  ISarth. 
During  the  paat  few  daya  L.leut.  Ward  has  been  saying  good-bye  to  his  Victoria 
friends  praparatory  to  beginning  his  T.ODO-mlle  Journey  to  France.  During  the 

paat  Bummer  he  haa  been  acting  aa  inatructor  for  the  iR.FjC.  at  Toronto. 

NOW  HAVE  AMBULANCE 

,  FOR  LOCAL  SERVICE 
Will  Be  Used  to  Rush  Sick  and 

Injured  Soldiers  to  Hospital 
—  'Pack  and  Haversack 
Eliminated, 

A  motor  ambulance,  fully  equipped, 
haa  been  put  Into  service  here  by  the 

military  authorities,  and  will  be  used 
for  the  conveyance  of  sick  or  injured 
coldlers  to  hospital.  In  orders  Just  is- 

sued at  headquarters  attention  is  called 
to  the  fact  that  the  machine  is  now  at 
the  disposal  of  all  units  in  the  city  and 
district,  and  that  when  needed  Work 

whotrta  t>e  notined  and  it  will  be 
rushed  to  the  point  required. 

XqnlpBiaat  Wlthteawa 
It   has   also    been   announced   that   In 

Misses'  Corduroy Dresses 
Prettily   trimmed   with   em- 

broidery collars    and   cuffs. 
With  and  without  girdles. 

Shipment  of    ' Fall  Coats 
Horrockscs'  |Flannelette 

Scotch  Winceyette 

Wool   and   Union   Flannels 

54-inch  Rep,  per  yard,  95^ 
Rose,   saxe,  'brown,  khaki 

Seabrook  Yoang 

% 

623-5  Johnson  Street 
Between  Govt,  and  Broad Phone  4740 

future  no  infantry  •qaipment  will  be 
taken  by  drafta  overseaa,  and  that  the 
pack  and  haversack  will  be  from  now 

on  eliminated .  from  the  aoldier'a  ac- 
coutrements on  his  way  east.  Aa  a  re- 

sult of  the  withdrawal  of  these  ar- 
ticles, an  additional  kit  bag  will  be  fk- 

■ued  to  drafta  on  being  warned  for 
overaeaa  service.  Theae  issues  will  be 

made  by  the  senior  ordnance  officer  on 
notification  from  headquarters  that  a 
draft  of  a  certain  strength  has  been 
given  marching  orders. 

The  following  transfers,  attachments 
and  appointments  have  been  announced: 

Major  A.  Small,  officer  comntanding 
Ko.  21  Company,  C.A.S.C,  Victoria,  has 
been  appointed  officer  In  charge  Re- 

cruiting' and  Training  of  C.A.S.C.  Rein- 
forcements, C.E.F.,  Military  District 

No.   11. 

Attached — Capt.  Q.  Grosman,  104th 
Regt.  W.  F.,  will  be  attached  to  the 
SOth  Regt.  B.  C.  Horse  for  pay  and 
allowances,  with  effect  from  the  Ist  Oc- 

tober.  1917. 

Osrtlfloatss 
T4ie^  following  «ertlBeate« — 1«  Oeaat 

Defence  Artillery  are  granted: 

For  the  rank  of  sergeant — Sgt.  J.  F. 
Bllgh.  Cpl.  H.  Leggett,  No.  5  Co.,  R.C. 
Q.A. 

For  the  rank  of  corporal — Bdr.  F.  R. 
Duncanson,  Bdr.  F.  M.  Hale,  Gnr.  H.  J. 
Meredith,  Gnr.  A.  K.  Richards,  Gnr.  W. 
A.   Sturrock.   No.   &   Co.,   R.C.G.A. 

Vh7sieal   and  Bayoast  Traialaf 
The  undermentioned  officer  and  N.C. 

O.'s  are  attached  for  quarters  and  ra- 
tiODs  to  the  Znd  Depot  Battn.,  B.C. 
Regt.,  Willows '  Camp.  Victoria.  B.C., 
with  etTeot  from  22nd  October  instant: 

Lieut.  J.  A.  ,B.  Hoyle,  Col.-Sgt.-MaJ.  T. 
Frost,  Lce.-Cpl.  K.  S.  Brock,  Lce.-Cpl. 
J.  B.  Shaw,  Lce.-Cpl.  S.  Taylor.  Lce.- 
Cpl.  W.  Murray,  Lce.-Cpl.  G.  Wright, 
Lee. -Cpl.  P.  McCaughey,  Lce.-Cpl.  M,  E. 
Atkey.  Ist  Depot  Batt..  B.C.  Regt.;  Lce.- 
Cpl.  W.  H.  York.  6th  Field  Coy.,  C.B.; 
Sgt.  H.  R.  Grant,  C.A.D.C. 

Traasfsra 

The  following  transfers  are  author- ized: 

Pte.  SUnley  V.  Mosdell,  Pte.  Donald 
McLeod,  from  No.  11  Special  Service 
Co.,  to  "J"  Unit,  M.H.C.C. 

Pte.  John  E.  Robinson,  from  No.  11 

Special  Service  Co.,  to  "J"  Unit,  M.H. 

C.C. 

Pte.  Peter  Tewnlon  from  No.  11  Spe- 
cial Service  Co.  to  the  1st  Depot  aBtt., B.C.  Regt. 

Pte.  Eric  P.  Fox  from  No.  11  Special 
Service  Co..  to  "J*  Unit.  M.H.C.C. 

Pte.  R.  B.  Wilsle  from  the  C.A.M.C. 

T.D.  No.   11,  to  "J"   Unit,  M.H.C.C. 

$ 20 
Suit  or  Overcoat 

Is  O'ConnelKs  Price 
for  a  Smart,  Well- 
Tailored 

O'Connell's  range  of 
twenty  dollar  Suits  is  unique. 
It  comprises  fine  shades  and 
weaves  of  good-wearing 
tweed  developed  in  the 
smartest  of  pinch-back  styles; 
ft  comprises  well-tailored 
three-button  models  in  the 
quieter  shades  that  appeal  to 
older  men.  Go  where  you 
will,  you  couldn't  buy  such Suits  as  these. for  less  than 
$25  or  $10. 

The  offering  of  Winter 
Overcoats  at  twenty  dollars 

is  made  up  of  new  Chester- 
fields, single  and  double- 

breasted  pinch-backs,  trench 
models  and  slip-on  styles. 
There  fs  an  excellent  variety 
of  shades  and  patterns  to 
choose  from — all  high-grade 
materials  and  unbeatable 
value  at  $20. 

Display  of  Furs  That  Will 
Interest  Every  Woman 

This  is  a  season  of  beautiful  fur  styles,  a  fact  that  will  be 
acknowledged  by  every  woman  when  she  inspects  our  well  -^—^ 

chosen  display.  In  addition  to  our  complete  assortment  of  Eastern  fur  pieces 
we  maintain  a  modern  factory  and  "staff  of  expert  furriers  to  remodel  old  furs and  to  make  up  raw  skins  to  your  particular  requirements.  In  our  factory  we have  this  week  a  number  t>f  specially  choice  black  fox  peHs  which  we  can 
Tot  "J^  t®""  *^^  Vi^  ̂^"^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  *7o.  We  carry  at  all  times  a  wide  variety of  Mink,  Lynx  and  Fox  Scarves  and  Muffs  and  Hudson  Seal  Coats  in  this  de- 
partment 

Hats 
A  new  assortment  of 
■hades  and  blocks  In  the 
famous  Stetson  Hata 
awaits  your  Inspection 

hsrs^  Fries 

M.OO 
An  extra  smart  American 
Valour  Hat  In  light  greya. 
browns  and  clear  nutria 

avsr  is  on  display  at 
tbs  special  price  of 

M.SO 

Every  Dollar  Yoa  Spend  Eb- 
titles  Yoi  Iff  a  Chance  ■  the 
Draw  for  a  $990  5-Passeii|er 

iijLJS 
CAR 

Hose 
from  the  famous  St.  Mar- 

garet's     Mills.         Shades, 
black    and     heather     mix- 

ture.     Prices— 65#  and  91  .OO 

Underwear 
An  excellent  ranxv  of  all 
styles,  including  such  de- 

pendable brands  aa  Pen- 
man's. StaaHeld's.  Wolser 

and  OoM  Fleece.  Per 
cmrmsBt 

•t.S«   to   SCO* 

Ik 
1117— GOVERNMENT  STREET— 1117 

PTB.   FEBCY   r.  WAKRKK 
Victorian  who  la  now  with  the  Royal  Fly- 
Ins  Cnrpa  at  Toronto.  He  In  a  son  of 
Mm.  ir.  A.  Warren.  Richmond  Road.  A 
brother.  TJ«ut.  R.  C.  Warr«n,  ha«  been 

mining    since    last    Max    >■ 

VICTORIANS  AMONG 
RETURNING  VETERANS 

Eighteen  Soldiers  Constitute 

Party  Which  Will  Reach  the 
Coast  Next  Wednesday  for 

Local  Hospitals. 

Five  Victorians  sre  Included  In  the 

party  of  returned  soldiers  that  la 
scheduled  to  arrive  here  next  Wednes- 

day. The  ProTlndal  Rstumed  Soldiers' 
Commission  was  yesterday  adrlsed 
from  Quebec  that  the  following  men 
left  there  Friday  noon  and  would  reach 

Vancouver  on  the  t  o'clock  train  Wed- 
nesday morning,  eoming  over  to  tba 

Island  on  the  t  o'clock  boat: 
For  Victoria:  John  Waddlngton.  II 

Dallaa  ATsnus;  Tkonaa  SulUvan.  SOt 
Mary  Street;  John  Corbet,  Artltsr 
Beach.  Harry  Capsll.  Oaoeral  Dallvsry. 
For  VaneosvOT^— Usyd  Beck.  Archi- 

bald Robsrtaon,  Oeorge  KIderson.  Henry 
Hall.  Harold  CowheM.  K.  Inouye.  Ter- 

ence Rodden,  fhrath  VsnrouTer:  Charles 
Knowles.  David  Suttis,  diverted  ts  Ot- tawa. 

For  Karolopps — ^Wm.  Williamson. 
For   Rerelstoke— Wm.  Oray.  stoporar 

I>auph1n,  M*n. 

For  K«w  W«MtR«li»ster— Charles  Leh- 
ram. 

^ 
TM  Ystsi  Itsisl 3M3 

CwractHals  mmd GmammmU  fw 
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UMITED 

See  This  Display  of  Attractiye 
New.Coab 

Never  was  there  a  season  when  coats  were 
smarter  and  styles  more  becoming.  You  will 
say  so,  too,  when  you  have  had  the  pleasure 
of  inspecting  these  beautiful  models  at  close 

quarters. 
A  Beautiful  Quality  Velour  Coat  in  soft  shade  of  purple. 

It  has  a  full  back,  high  collar  of  black  and  white  skunk, 
belt  and  .self  cuffs.    Lining  is  of  flowered 

silk  poplin.      Price 

175.00 
Forlty-Eight-Inch  Coat  of  Salt's  Baquimette  Plush,  made 

with  a  lar^e  collar  trimmed  with  black  opossum.  It 
is  belted,  has  quite  a  full  back,  and  is  lined  throughout 

with  a  beautiful  .quality  of  black  satin.     ̂  

Price 

$42.00 
A  Very  Smart  Coat  of  Extra  Fine  Quality  Nigger  Brown 
Velour.  It  has  a  large  collar  with  an  inset  of  black 
velvet.  Down  either  side  are  four-inch  box  pleats. 

Novelty  pockets,  bdt  and  cuffs  add  to 
its  distinctiveness.     Price 

$35.00 

^ii 

*i 

Jf 

uEcnr.-coi<.  h.  d.  hulsh! 
Veteran  Britlah  Columbia  offloor  who  haa 

returned  trom  EnKland  on  ten  weeka' leave.  He  went  over  In  command  ot  the 
62nd  Battalion,  and  atlll  la  the  command- 

ing officer  of  the  Sth  Duke  of  Ck>nnauKht'B Own  Rinea,  Vancouver.  WhlM  In  Knsland 
be  waa  attached  to  the  B.  C.  ReHerve  Bat- 

talion and   waa  O.   C.   of  that  unit  for  a  time 

KILLED  HOLDING 
FRONT  OF  AHACK 

Lieut.  Sydney  Wightwick  Was 
One  of  Ten  Brothers  in 

Khaki — Left  Here  as  Pri- 
vate in  SOth  Battalion. 

Lieut.  Sydney  Wightwick.  who  left 

here  In  the  early  part  of  1916  with  the 
famoua  SOth  Battalion,  waa  killed  In 

action  while  holding  the  front  line  of 
attack  on  the  night  of  September  8, 
according  to  a  meaaage  Just  received 
here  from  the  War  Office.  He  waa  one 

of  ten  brothera  In  His  Majesty'a  aer- vlce. 

Hla  unit  waa  the  2nd  Battalion  of  the 

Queen  Victoria's  Rtdea — the  battalion 
In  which  he  had  trained  aa  a  territorial 
for  three  yeara  before  coming  out  to 
Brltiah  Columbia.  lie  lived  for  aome 
time  at  Nelaoa  before  coming  down  to 
Victoria  ahortly  before  the  war,  and  he 

lost  no  time  In  getting  Into  khaki  when 
hoatllltlea  were  declared. 

■arred   as  VilTata  TVmi 

Lieut.  Wightwick  aerved  as  a  private 
In  France  tor  seven  montha  and  then 

returned  to  England,  where  he  secured 
a  commlHslon  and  went  liauk  to  the 

front,  reaching  the  flring  line  laat  Jan- 
uary. Belonging  to  the  daring,  dash- 

ing type  of  officer,  he  waa  popular  with 
all  ranks,  and  hla  death  haa  caused  his 
battalion  a  dlatlnct  loaa. 

There  are  nine  brothers  nghling  for 
their  country  In  thla  war.  One,  Liealie 
Wightwick.  who  also  left  here  with  tfaa 
SOth,  has  returned  wounded  after  a 

long  period  in  France,  and  is  now  In  the 
office  of  the  Mining  ItecorOcr  at  Nelaon. 

■XT.   THOMAS   BATirm 
Who  la  beflBBlaa  teOar  his  eeoea^  week 
aa  pastor  of  Mt.  rolomka  Cbareh.  Oak  Bay. 
Be  Bp«at  four  jreare  at  B4toto«rgk  Uatrer- 
attr.  four  7«ara  at  New  C«ll«ve  (Ualted 
Tt**  Charcb).  twe  aatf  a  half  yaara  aa 
aaalataat  to  Iter.  Dr.  Dnaaaiaatf.  BMIb- 
bargK  and  ■▼•  y^ara  aa  aalaiater  ta  fail 
charge  at  Attelit«nBa<^htr.  TVI*.  He  has 
worked  aa  chaplala  with  t^«  traope  In 
rranrw  aa4  waa  rvetrslaed  frvm  jiololng 
p«>nRan*ntlr  under  the  Dartnr  eclieinf  with 
the  Brltlnh  Armr  nnly  thrnu(h  the  appeala 
of  hla  eenaresatlon.  In  hka  new  field  ha 

haa  already  wMt  a  graat  ataay  friaada. 

OTTAWA,  Oct.  2».— C.  W.  Peteraon. 
aecratary  of  the  National  Serrlca  Board. 
iMo  ratamod  to   tba  capital   from   T»- 

SatisfactioB  Unconditionally  Guaranteed 

Some  of  the  Things  We  Hay$  Done 
to  Reduce  the  Cost  of  Living 

Cash and 

Cany 

PriCM 

Are 

Very, 

VERY Lowest 

We  have  done  away  with  our  expen- 
•ive  aato  delivery  and  in  tfii*  way  save  a 
large  team  of  money  each  month.  This 
saving  we  give  to  our  customers  through 
die  redoeed  price  of  goods. 

We  have  discontinued  giving  credit, 
which  is  another  expensive  item.  This 
means  a  further  reduction  in  the  price  of 

We  have  installed  a  special  non-wrap 
system,  which  saves  you  a  further  4  per 
cent,  for  particukrs  of  ifrhich  please  ap- 

ply to  the  PEOPLE'S  GROCETERIA. Our  Constant  Endeavor  b  to  Save 
You  Money 

Ators  Beef  Suet,  ready  for  use,  per  tin.... 331^ 
Table  Salt,  lo-lb.  sack   2^^ 
Purity  Oata,  Urge  tubes   %34^ 
Flake  White,  per  lb   ,^   X4f 
Swift'a  Pure  Lard,  per  lb   20^ 
Peanut  Butter,  per  lb.   .-   :244» 
Bananas,  per  dozen   234^ 
Ripe  Tomatoea,  large  basket   25^ 
Stewing  Peara,  4  lbs   .....lO^^ 
Noel's  Peach  Marmalade,  per  jar   20^ 

-  Northwea^  Family  Soda  Biacuita.   29f^ 
Qolden  Star  Tea,  per  lb   38^ 

3      IDSa      lOl        oaOaaa*eaaaaaeoo  a^lo   ■•a«oaa«*oa  ^AoVB 
B.  ̂   K.  Uplled  Oats.  7s.  per  sack   45^ 
Van  Camp's  Pork  and  Beans,  2s,  per  tin....244> 

Co-operate  With 

PEOPLE'S  GROCETERIA 
749-751  Yates  Street 

Satisfaction  Unconditionally  Guaranteed 

ODeShoTdfulofthe 

Best  Coal 
is  worth  two  of  the  other 
kind.  You  can  prove  it 

by  trying  some  of  our coal.  It  will  last  longer, 

give  more  heat  and  save 

you  money.  A  trial  or- der is  all  we  ask. 

HALL  &  WALKER 
DfotribulOT*   Cafia4i 

1232  Cnwi 

1  StTMt 
C<»lUeri»e   i^nmmnif^,  LU^ 

WeUiagttm   C«ak 
PboM  83 

Public  Meeting 
Under  the  Aiupice*  of  the  "Wiii4lie-W«r"  League 

Monday,  Oct.  22,  1917,  at  8  P.M. 
in  the  'Tabernacle/'  Pandora  Avenue  and  Cook  Street 

The  Principal  Address  Will  Be  Delivered  by 

Dr.  G.  B.  Gordon,  F.R.G.S. 
{Of  Pennsylvania  University) 

on 

"Tbe  Wmemu  of  iIm  War"  or  'The  PaMnrof  the  Great  PerfT 
Dr.  Gordon  is  a  native  of  Prince  Edward  Island  and  has 

spent  the  last  three  months  traveling  through  Canada,  study- 
in|:  the  situation  as  it  affects  his  fellow-countrymen  and  his 
conclusions  will  be  found  of  great  interest.  He  will  also  be 
able  to  five  information  on  the  effect  of  the  entry  of  the  United 

States  into  the  war. EVERYONE  WELCOME 

loo  Ijomi  Coonalselon  with  tb«  object 

oC  «»«nAliiatlnc  tb*  «ff»rt«  of  tho  Na> 
ttooal  Sonrloo  occaalMtlofi  wbicb  now 
b««  chars*  of  tho  «•!«  of  war  MirlnsM 
oortlAmtoo  mnA  tho  work  of  tb«  ViC' 
tory  Loon  ConmHtoou  Tho  doeteton  wa« 
mochod  ot  tho  moottait  to  torn  evor  to 
th«  Nstlonol  Borrlco  orsuiiMtlea  th« 
looB  camp«tffn.  Tho  yropofuite  boo 

tho  doublo  objoet  «f  roMnc  monor  for 
war  porpoooo  and  tho  premotloa  of 
thrift 

hoW    Thuraday    now    total    mora    than 
i70«,000.    Additional  coatrlbutlOBa  up  to 

today   Includo    f  (,»<>•    from    tho  AjnorV  , 

can    oommtttoo     of     tho     Brtttah    %aA 
Crooa.     Itora  ChM  n*9M%  mm*  fron 

XONDON,  Oct.   M.— CoaUibntloaa  to 

FARM,  Oct.  M.'-<loaoral  A.  Baratlot 

haa  bo«ti  klllod  in  a  flrot  Una  troneh 

H«  araa  eaptato  of  tho  rroneh  ooni' 
■and  otidor  Oonoral  Marohaitd,  whao* 
occupation    of    l^aoboda   la    tho 

i 

I, 

:,#-..-^--jLVur^'- 
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BARGAINS! 
iM    tmi    TfMka    Tkat    AffarJ    OppiniumMm 
far  SMuiid  lavaataMali 

WintoB  Ma  7-p«««eiiger,  jmt  reptinted  and  oycrbMilcd.  Tires^ete- 
in  peffect  condition.    Price    ,,,   f#0* 

FiMMlt  galitil  —  38-H,P.  7-pMicager.  Perfect  runainff  order. 
Price   4   .:.91,000 

lUpaUie— 50-H.P.   7-pM«engcr;    electric    lights   and   •t«fter;^uit 
^ymtmiKOf    rrice   •••••••••••*••>•««•••••.••••».•(••■■»•••«•  •••9**v 
Kmwll  —  30-H.P.     S-passenger;      electric     ligbtt;      good     order. 

aupnoMU    32-H.P.    i^atsenger;     just    OTefkatUed    and    painted. 
Price   ,.^   #400 

Braartar— I3*H.P.  3-pMicnger  Rttnabout;  good  order.  Price.... f40Q 
MitdwB  40-H.P.  s-P***enger,  in  good  rtinning  ot4er.  Price... •••• 
Tnicfe— l.SOO>Ib.  Delivery;    new  tire*  all  wheela;    B*w  eapreti  body: 

jact  paintedLand  overhauled.      Price    «..»•*... .Mt-MvO 
Tnick-'i,2oonb.  Overland  Delivery;  covered  body.    Price... ii..fSO« 

laeead  Hami  Can  Tak«i  aa  PMt 

6f7   Thomas  Plimley 

Cash  Bayers  Are  Cash  Savers 

IF! 
^  Pay  Cash  at  a  Cash  Store 

fmy  Cadi  «t  •  Cnttt  Stofe  mni  You  Contribute 

Towafd  the  Other  FeUow**  Bud  Debu 

IHE  CTTY  AND  DISTWCr 
INBRIEF 

MONDAY  SPECIAL 
S  Has  8m  Joan  a«tMar  FRXB  with  each  Broom  purchased  on 

Monday.    Brooms,  each  soc,  6oc,  6sc  and  ..,./   fM4 

XainiM'  Caraal  Bcrerage,  per  bottle  IBf .    Per  doten . . . ^^ * .f  1^ Pittt  Bwut  Cider,  per  bottle  15#.    Per  dozen   fl. 

^75 

75 

DRUG  DEFT.  SPECIALS  ALL  THIS  WEEK 

Roberta'  Cod  I-lvar  Oil  and  Tar,  regular  jjc.    Special  ...*..  tB# 
Pepa  (in.pwt'Jc  form),  regular  5oe.    Special....   ....3S# 

Both  of  these  are  splendid  cough  remedies. 

Oravanalein  ApplM,  6  lbs.  ,.,*..,...   S5^ 
Snow  Applca.  4  lbs.  ,.,....,„,,   „,   ,*.-.*..,...   2S^ 

MONDAY  SPECIAL 

KOtO  kPVf&B,  ptr  box   91.29 

CwbApplea  Xfinest  jelly  kind),  20  lbs   *<..l»8^ 
Coohing  Appl«s»  10  lbs   ».*..«*.»«   .,,,  SB^ 

HARDWARE   DEPT.   SPECIALS   ALL  THIS   WEEK 
WIsard  Pdliahing  Ifopa,  regular  $1.50  each,  for   fl.19 
E?*J?*5,**"'-'.*J81i'".'°'=  each,  for   94 
!fcF!S^'!  .Self-Baating  Roaatera.  regular  $2.10  each,  for  fLBS 
Old  EngUah  Floor  Waa.  regular  6oc  tin  lor   t.4.,.4t^ 

E  0.  KIRKHAM  &  CO.,  Ltd. 
VlCTOIUA.aC 

PlkAMAA*    Cif€tr,  171  and  17* 
rOOIlCi*    Fbk  aad  Provkioaa,  S520 

DUNCAN,  EC 

?*ll^anr,  8823 MmI.  8881 

f..      I 

Victoria's  Purveyors of  the  Best  House  Coal— 

Th«  Genuine  Old  Wellington 
HARD,  CLEAN,  SOUND  LUMPS 

Less  Soot  and  Ash  and  Drudgery 
More  Heat  to  the  Ton  Cheapest  in  the  End 

LUMP   fS.SO       LARGE  SIZE  NUT,  S8.00 
ORDINARY.  SIZE  ̂ .....4....^   .••.fT.M 

KIRK  &  COe,  Ltd. 
1212 St 
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Wool  Week 

«^ 

Wai  Be  CsmiuesJ  AU  This 
WMkal 

The  Beehive 
Guaranteed     All     Para     Wool 

Bngllah  Stockings   85^ 
2  pairs.....   ..,,,,91«eB 
Now  worth  $1.15. 

Fate  Wool  toeks   ,...9f 
2  pairs.. .•....*••. tt < .9*. IS 
Now  worth  ̂ c. 

Wool  Jarsaya  and  Cord  Paata, 
I*. ...... .••••.  a^a.v np  from 

day   Whilst    Our  Older   Stock 
and  Prices  Last- 

A  Home  PMdiwt 

ThiVidMia  Kabiv 
kt  1918 

Should   be  ia  every  Victorian 
home  an^  ba^yosttd  to  friends 

Overseas 
PRICK  as  CBNT8 

SlA.nsl«ia 

An  addr«M  l.  to  be  ,iven  by  Oeor«a Byron  OwSon.  8c.  O.,  f.  ».  ̂ ^  _  ̂̂ ^^^ 
eller  and  exj^lorer.  under  th.  au.pic 
ot  the  "Wtn-tha-Waf.  League  of  thla city,  at  a  publlo  maetlnc  to  ba  held  m the    Tabernacle.    Pandora    Av^nu.    J2 
o  clock  The  committee  of  the  Trbr. 

aJon.  Leasua   for    the    occa- 

veraltr^:  'h*  •***"^  ****"»  ̂ n'' abTMd  la  followlna  his  career  as  an 

^!T'    •"*.'"    **"•    connection    has for  obs.nr.tlon  har.  been  unique,  and hs  retams  to  kis  naUve  country  at^e most  erltlcal  lun.  In  the  w.rh|..  h7.! tory.  His  Interaretatlon  sf  tke  altua* tlon  as  he  Mes  it,  especUlly  m  Canada 

•a,  oe  both  opportune  and  laUrestlng. 

!•«  UM  etpieratton  aapeaitiaaa  sent  out 

J^..^r^*'*  Uairarsity  ta  aaearta  t^M 
mlnad  oltlas  of  OMitral  AaertaTMa  1. aaw  dlrs«t«r  af  tJie  — isflHlsni  aaai  a. th.  l-tertor  .«  Chlaa^TSSTtTtH UBlTerrtty  of   fWmylyaaU    to  ̂ t^ «aioratii»  ̂   rs.««„ ,,  theTn;;;! 

his  natty*  Uad.  ana  durtna  the  last «»«•  »«,th.  a.  tia.  trnvallea  .vj 'mrtons  part*  «t  ths  esantry.  ir.ttl«a  In tooch  with  oonditlan.  and  examlnlna  at e»«»s*  raaae  tka  many  pMi>lexlnc  prob- 
lems that  OuMrSa  Is  tmelng  taday.  The 

title  will  b*  -tae  Wlnalng  ef  the  War" •r  'Tia  nasunai  ta*  9?«a«  nmr 

A  sansrat meetlas  of  the  Municipal  Chapter.  I.  O. 
D.  £..  will  be  held  on  Thursday  mom* 

lag.  October  p.  at  If:!*  o'cloca.  at  the b*a4quartars.  SI  Arcade  Biriiaing. 
Tmtwaag  Blahap  WUl  >>aaa>  Arch, 

bishop  Clirlstle,  of  Portland.  Oreson. 
■be  was  In  ItSS  Bishop  of  Victoria, 
will  preach  the  sermon  at  8t  Andrew's 
Cathedral  at  11  o'clock  this  momlna. 
The  prelate  Is  spendlns  several  days  la 
this  city  accompanied  by  his  secretary. 
Father  De  I<onnler,  und  this  occasion 
will  afford  bis  arlds  acquaintance  bera 
an  opportunity  to  creet  him  anew. 
■•ok  Bvsthsv — Kamloops  friend  of 

Mr.  Chester  Armstrona.  who  U  lylnr 
seriously  HI  In  the  VancouTar  hospital, 
are  seeking  to  ascertain  the  where- 

abouts of  bis  brother,  who  is  believed 
to  be  resldlna  In  Victoria.  They  hava 
written  to  Mr.  Dowswell,  proprietor  of 
the  Brown  Jug  Hotel  here.  In  an  effort 
to  nptify  the  brother,  and  Mr.  Dowswell 
hss  enlisted  the  aid  of  the  police. 

aapeeas  Ooort  Vilals — On  Tuesday, 
at  11  o'clock,  the  trial  of  Rldfard  vs. 
B.C.B.R.  Company  will  commence  In  the 
Supreme  Court,  the  case  belns  one  In 
which  damaass  are  asked  for  Injuries 
sustained  by  Mrs.  Rldsard  when  aet- 
tlna  on  a  street  car  last  February.  The 
case  of  the  Royal  Trust  Company  vs. 
Roper  has  been  set  down  for  trial  in 

the  same  court  at  11  o'clock  Thursday mornlns. 

Two  HoBths  for  Thaft — In  the  Oak 
Bay  police  court  yesterday  momlna. 

Ptc.'W.  K.  Brwln,  of  the  Army  Medical 
Corps,  was  convicted  of  the  theft  of 
a  watch  from  the  Willows  barracks. 

He  was  itlven  two  months'  Imprison- 
ment with  hard  labor.  In  passing  sen- 
tence, Maaistrats  Jky  remarked  that  he 

mlcht  be  returned  to  his  unit  through 

representation  bsing  made  to  the  De- 
partment of  Justice,  at  Ottawa,  by  his 

commanding  officer. 

*•  iigsak  sa  aolb  OtUtnrs — All  resi- 
dents, and  especially  the  older  children, 

of  flaanlcb,  have  been  Invited  to  attend 
a  meeting  Wednesday  evening.  In  the 
Red  Cress  Rooms.  Colvllle  Street,  Saan- 

leh.   Tha  meeting,  which  Is  to  be  held 
under  t&a  auspices  o{  the  Mackensle  Av- 

enue ooimn4ttee  of  the  Garden  City  Wo- 
men's Institute,  will  be  addressed  by 

Professor  B.  M.  Clement,  whose  topie 
will  be  "Amateur  Bulb-Orowtng  and 
Lavender."  The  meeting  will  commence 

promptly  at  7:  SO  o'clock. >eesWres  AppelataMaS— Otfr.  P.  Le#ln, 
until  recently  connected  with  the  flrifl 
of  Helstsrman,  Porman  ft  Co.,  has  been 
appointed  to  the  district  managership  of 
the  Confederation  Life  Association  of 
Canada.  Mr.  Lewin  has  t>een  engaged 
In  .tha  general  flnanclal  and  insurance 
business  In  Victoria  for  soAne  years,  and 
under  his  management  the  old-estab- 

lished and  well-known  company  he  rap- 
resents,  will  undoubtedly  continue  to 
enjoy  tha  confldsncs  of  the  insuring 
public.  Mr.  Wm.  Halght,  until  recently 
in  chsrge  of  the  local  office,  has  moved 
to  Vancouver. 

trtUa  IMalt  WHli— During  the  past 
week  the  following  wills  have  been 
dealt  with  In  the  Supreme  Court  Regis- 

try: Probate  was  granted  in  the  estate 
of  Arnold  d^eorge  Stanford,  of  Victoria, 
who  died  on  active  service  on  October 
>B.  1916,  value  of  estate  93.750;  reseal- 
ing  of  probate  in  the  estate  of  Arthur 
William  Baker,  value  91,776;  probate 
granted  In  the  estate  of  Alexander  Hc- 
Lacblan,  who  died  at  Nanalmo  Septem- 

ber 19,  value  $1,660,  and  letters  of  ad- 
ministration granted  to  Mr.  Robert  Ca- 

dogan  Thomas  in  the  estate  of  Thomas 
TrSherne  Thomas,  who  died  at  Ganges 
on  September  12,  estate  valued  at  $1,300. 

Ths  Oboral  SocletT — The  usual*  prac- 
tice will  he  held  In  the  T.  W.  C.  A.  to- 

morrow night,  at  8  o'clock,  and  all 
members  who  can  possibly  do  b<)  have 
been  urged  to  attend.  After  thla  prac- 

tice, the  list  will  'be  closed  as  far  as 
the  sopranos  are  concerned.  There  Is 
room  for  a  fe^  more  altos,  tenois,  tinS 
basses,  and  any  wishing  to  Join  are  be- 

ing asked  to  do  so  at  once  before  the 
honorary  conductor  commences  to  put 
the  finishing  touches  on  the  work  in 
hand.  Thse  who  cannot  possibly  at- 

tend on  Mondays  have  been  reminded 
that  practices  arei  also  being  held  on 
Saturday  nights  in  the  same  place  and 

at  the  same  hour.  At  lant  nlsrht'si  prac- 
tice, although  the  attendance  was  not 

lars*,    much    sood    preliminary    work    done. 
flm.  aimpsoB  to  QHve  Saaoe — Much 

interest  Is  being  manifest  in  the  dance 
to  be  given  by  Mrs.  George  Simpson, 
in  aid  of  the  Red  Cross  funds,  on 
Tuesday  evening  at  the  Hippodrome 
Hall.  This  Is  the  third  of  a  series  of 
patriotic  dances  arranged  by  Mr».  Simp- 
soil.  The  first,  given  Rome  weeks  ago 
for  the  Red  Cross,  marked  the  opening 
of  the  New  Hippodrome  Hall,  View 
Street;  the  second,  held  a  week  later, 
whon  the  returned  soldiers  from  the 
Esquimau  and  Resthaven  hospitals 
were  entertained,  was  equally  success- 

ful, the  proceeds  amounting  to  j>ver 
$70,  which  were  turned  over  to  the 
Great  War  Veterans'  Association  for 
furnishings  for  their  new  clu1>rooms. 

At  Tuesday's  event  the  returned  sol- 
diers  will   again    be    guests. 

"AU  Atteard  foe  CaUferata"— That 
many  Victoria  residents  are  commenc- 

ing to  feel  a  desire  for  flitting  South- 
wards, Is  quite  evident  from  the  Inter- 

est beihg  msnlfest  In  the  raffle  for  the 
'Wan  Francisco  Trip."  Although  8,000 
tickets  have  been  prepared.  It  Is  ex- 
pectsd  that  these  will  soon  4>e  disposed 
of,  as  they  are  In  great  demand.  The 
raffia,  which  Is  being  held  under  the 
auspices  of  the  EJsqulmalt  Red  Cross 
branch,  offers  a  chance  for  two  first- 
class  return .  tickets  to  California,  with 

an  additional  |R0  cheque  for  "pln- 
meney."  The  tickets  are  being  sold  for 
twenty-ttve  cents  at  the  foUowinc 

places:  W.  H.  Wilkinson's  jewelry 
store}  Bu  A.  Morris,  tobaroenlet;  Nor- 

thern Pactfle  Railway  offlees;  Super, 
nulttes  Shop.  Temple  Building;  Brown's 
drug  store.  Head  Street,  and  the  Ks- 
qulmalt  Rsd  Cross  rooms,  Ssqulmalt 
Road.  Should  all  the  tickets  be  sold, 
the  raffle  will  Uke  place  during  the 
first  week  of  Deeember. -Word  re- 

ceived yesterdsy  morning  by  Hon. 
'William  Sloan.  Minister  of  Mines,  from 
Premier  Brewster,  who  Is  now  at  Ot- 
uwa,  ladleated  that  the  latter  has 
arranged  for  a  conference  with  the 
Federal  Oovernment.  at  which  the 
preaent  situation  In  the  Slocan  section, 
where^  the  slne-producIng  mines  are 
threatened  with  a  ahut-down,  will  be 
dieen— ed.  There  operations  must  cease 

la  view  ef  the  ̂ tton  of  the  Trail 
aoMlter  la  refusing  further  shlpmeau 
of  ere.  on  the  greund  that  already  ex- 

cessive storks  and  a  abiitttng  down  of 
mnnltion  orders  c«mp4il  aurh  artion  un- 

less the  embargo  against  export  of  such 
meUla  to  the  United  Stat«i  la  lifted. 
The  Premier  will  also  take  up  the  ques. 
tlon  of  more  munition  orders  for  Biituh 
CelumhU.  relaxing  of  the  Import  n>- 
M<H«tt4MB  on  wire  repe  iiji«,i  T,y  jogging 
cenrsrns  In  thla  Frevlace,  aad  other 

hiaired  saatters. 

SOCIAL  AND  PERSORAL 

Mr.  Theasaa  Welefe,  af  Vaaaaarer.  Is 
a  visitor  la  the  eltjr  for  the  week-end. 

Mr.  Henry  Beward,  t  ISM  real  gWy 
ReaS,  has  returaed  frees  a  brief  vlalt 
te  Vaacouver. 
Mra.  w.  Hamlltaa.  of  Wlaalpeg. 

passed  through  the  elty  yesterday  oa 
her  way  to  PortlaaS.  Ore.,  where  she 
Will  epead  a  month  vleltlno  relatlvee. 
Mra.  W.  O.  Uuater.  ef  Steektea,  CaL. 

Is  a  visitor  In  tha  city  for  •  few  days, 
ca  route  Meet 

-  Mr.  and  Mra.  Rlehard  Prior,  ef  LySIa 
Avenue.  entertalaeS  laet  Thursday  evea> 
ing  with  cards  aad  daaelag.  Amena 
theee  preaeat  were  Me,  aad  Mra.  B. 
MUler.  Mr.  and  Mra.  F.  BOMh.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  B.  Orleves,  the  Mlaaee  F.  Mills, 
.V.  MoCarrlsen.  W.  Creed,  V.  HoMea.  L. 
Ralney,  O.  Luacome.  A.  Ralaey.  M. 
Wholly  and  B.  Bishop,  and  Mesara.  A. 
NIokel.  W.  Allen.  C.  Betff,  C.  Faulhaer, 
U.  Howe  aa«  F.  Tyae. 

Mrs.  C.  C.  Smith,  of  Joseph  Street. 
surprised  her  tittle  daughter  Mary  by 
entertaining  •  number  of  her  yooag 
friends  at  an  informal  birthday  party 
on  Friday.  Mrs.  Smith  was  assisted 

by  Mrs.  J.  W.  R'iblnson  and  Mrs.  Both- 
well,  aunts  of  the  UtUe  hostess.  In 
entefUlnlng  the  gneets.  A  buffet 
luncheon  was  served,  with  the  usual 
birthday  eompllmenta. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gordon  T.  Campbell  of 
Vancouver,  are  spending  a  week'a  holi- day In  the  city. 

On  Friday  evening  twenty-four  little 
friends  of  Miss  Vera  MacNaughton  aur- 
Prtsed  her  by  calling  at  the  home  of 
her  parents,  Mr.  and  Mra.  T.  H.  Mae- 
Naughton.  HIS  Princess  Avenue.  All 
the  guests  appeared  In  fancy  dress  and 
spent  the  evening  in  dancing  and 
games,  which  were  enjoyed  Immensely. 
An  appetising  repast  was  served  later 
In  the  evening. 

lilss  Marie  Walsh  and  Miss  Helen 
Nlcbol  have  returned  from  San  Fran- 

cisco, where  they  studied  the  world- 
famed  F.  Fletcher  music  method,  ob- 

taining their  teachers'  certlflcatss  with 
high  honors.  They  Intend  opening  a 
studio  November  1,  at  1697  Hampshire 
Road,  Oak  Bay. 

Mr.  Holland,  of  Victoria.  Is  Tlsltlng 
In  Vancouver  foi^«  #ew  days  as  the 
guest  of  his  son,  Mr.  Glen  Holland, 
Shaughnessy   Heights. 
Several  members  of  the  clergy  of  the 

Diocese  of  Victoria  who  went  over  last 
week  to  Vancouver  to  attend  the  conse- 

cration of  Right  Rev.  Bishop  Bunos, 
O.M.I.,  have  returned  to  the  city. 

Among  these  were  numbered  His  Lord- 
ship -Bishop  MacDonald  and  Rev.  Father 

Mertens,  of  St.  Andrew's  Cathedral, 
Rev.  Father  Silver,  ef  EsqtMmalt.  Bev. 
I-'^ther  Certenraad,  of  Saanloh.  and  Rev. 
Father  Schleelen,  of  Duncan. 

Mrs.  JIarold  Walters,  of  Wlnnlftet*  Is 

a  visitor  In  the  city  for  the  week-end, 
on  her  way  to  Los  Angeles  knd  other 
cities  in  California,  where  she  will 
spend  the  Winter  months. 

Mr.  and  Mrs,  W.  L.  Fortune,  of  St. 
Paul,  Minn.,  arrived  In  the  city  yester- 

day morning  and  left  on  the  afternoon 
Boat  for  Seattle,  where  they  will  spend 
a  few  days  before  proceeding  home  Tla 
the   Great   Northern   Railway. 

Mrs.  H.  S.  Strathmere,  of  Vancouver, 
has  arrived  in  the  city  to  spend  the 
early  Winter  months.  Later  she  will 
leave  for  points  In  California,  where 
she  will  make  an  extended  visit. 

Miss  Alleen  Wlllana  left  last  week 
for  Toronto,  where  she  will  attend  the 
Conservatory  of  Music  In  that  city. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  J.  Anderson,  of 

Vaneouver,  spent  the  past  week  In  the 
city  visiting  friends. 

Mr.  H.  N.  Rich,  of  Ladner,  B.  C,  la 
spending  a  few  days  in  the  city  on business. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  G.  Smith,  of  this  city 
have  returned  from  an  extended  trip 
to  Eastern  Canada. 

Mrs.  B.  K.  Harris,  of  Calgary,  is  In 
the  elty  visiting  her  sister.  Mrs.  J. 
Lang  for  a  eeupte  of  weeks. 
Mlsa  Bleanor  WSlker,  of  Winnipeg, 

passed  through  Victoria  last  week  en 
route  to  Portland,  Ore. 
Miss  Nancy  Barrett,  daughter  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Joseph  Bsrratt  of  Admiral's 
Road  Was  married  yesterday  afternoon 
to  Corpl.  Joshua  Herspool  of  the  Ith  C. 
U.  A.  Ven.  Archdeacon  sweet  performed 
the  ceremony  Ivhlch  took  place  at  St. 

Jude's  Mission,  Obed  Avenue.  The 
bride  who  was  given  away  by  her  fa- 

ther and  was  attended  by  Miss  Audrsy 
Carter  as  bridesmaid.  Sergt.  Zala,  also 
of  the  artillery,  waa  best  man.  A  large 
number  of  friends  assembled  at  the  lit- 

tle church  to  witness  the  ceremony, 
which  was  the  first  to  be  held  In  St. 

Jude's.  Afterwards  a  small  party.  In- 
cluding the  bride  and  groom,  their  im* 

mediate  relatives  and  most  Intimate 
friends,  enjoyed  a  wedding  breakfast 
served  at  the  Dominion  Hotel. 

Mrs.  Burde,  wife  of  Major  A.  J. 

Burde,  M.C.,  has  returned  from  sn  ex- 
tended trip  through  E^stsrn  Canada 

and  the  Vnlfbd  States.  She  has  been 
absent  for  three  monmths  and  visited 
Toronto.  Montreal.  New  Tork,  St.  Louis, 
and  Kaneaa  City. 
Mr.  A.  Fletcher  of  Victoria  was  In 

Vancouver  last  week  attending  the  con- 
secration of  Bishop  Bunor..  Mrs.  Flet- 

cher accompanied  him  and  will  remain 
over  In  the  Mainland  city  for  a  few 

days  longer. 

e'n 

VANCOUVBR,  Oct.  tS.— That  the 
coming  Winter  will  bo  the  last  of  the 
war  and  that  next  year  will  aee  the 
end  of  hostilities.  Is  the  opinion  of 
Lleut.-Col.  M.  D.  Hulme,  formerly  com- 

mander of  the  62nd  Battallea,  who  ar- 
rived last  night  on  his  return  from 

Bngland.  .Colonel  Hulme,  who  has  been 
attached  to  the  B.  C.  Reserve  Battalion 
in  Bngland,  says  that  the  reserves  for 
the  British  Columbia  battalions  are 
practically  exhausted  and  that  the  men 
at  the  front  are  anxious  that  they 
ahould  t>e  speedily  replenished  with 
British  Columbia  tnen.  Colonel  Hulme 

is  on  a  ten-weeks'  leave  of  absence. 

THE  WEATHER 

Meteereiecleal   Office,   VieterM.   B.   C,  at 
S   p.   m.,   ooteber  je,   ISiT. 

STMOPSIS The    Saroaiatsr   la   falling   over    Nertharn 
anuah    CetassMa.    acosapantea    by      rain, 
which    mey    apraad   aoathwars    to    Vaacea- 
v«r   laland   and   tha    I/ow*r  'Mainland.     Tha weather   ta   abnermaiix    warm    from    Oregen 
U    Calltoraia,    while    la    Northern    Alberta 
low    tampcratvrce    have    eeearrad. 

TiicPmATimB Mia.      Max. 

VIcteria    •.••m-    ■•••••••••■••     4t  SI 
Vaacesfvar     .......  •*•...*•.«••    SS  ftS 
Kaniteepa    .....«.»•.....*•.••    St  a 
aarkervnie    ....••..-•••**...•    SS  S4 
Prtaoa   Repert   •«*••••*•«•••*•    St  SS 

Calgary     ...«.•*•*..*«••.••..•     16  il ^visMp^e   •...•.....    ........    s.  St 
l*ertlaA4    . ...««.... . #    •••••*#     €S  ss 
San    J^rannlaee    •..•..*....*•..     SS  S9 
rart   Arthar          tl  ss 
l^^flll^tWTI         aaeeoeeSeesa  a^j^ea  •  •        %3  ftS 
^'••■•H        .   .   .*••«••       ••■••••eeeea         WW  €? 
OrAnNrVOll        ■•aesasae«*ee*«se*a        Iv  4T 
Or«Ad    r»rlM          H  II 

rflCnVn      •   ,.       •••••••••  eooOe*«o««o  $} 
l^f  *••         ••••••..a         •••a*e*«eaao*««Oaeao  IS 

*ry^       •••       "••    «  sa  ■  e  e  eoao  oae  a  •  •  oa  •  ••  IJ |lfWtlfl««fl      #fl      ffTMS   ,..,    49 

C  A  Ya  HftTt  HU  OMtomen  Who  Hav*  TRIED  SAVING  A  CENT  Hera  or 

Jhm%  but  Jhftf  HKf%  Cone  B^k  and  T^  UoTHAT  FOR  REAL  GROCERY 

SAIISFACnON  IT  TAKES 

Copas  &  Yoang  to  Give  It 
"ALWAYS  DEPENDABLiT 

ANTI.COMBINE  TEA.  equal  to  any  Tea  sold elsewhere  at  50c  and  6oc  per  lb.  AHo 

*Cr      ID*       •  •  a  ••  o  •  a  .  •  a  e  •  ft  •  00  o  «•«  oa  •»««^*«  ■  ̂ #%# RED  LABEL  COFFEE Per  lb   ,   

NICE  CEYLON  TEA Per    lb   

INDEPENDENT  CREAMERY 
BUTTER— Per  lb   

C.  &  Y.  BREAD  FLOUR 
Per    sack      •*•••• 

ROBIN  HOOD  ROLLED  OATS T-lb.  sack  for     , 

25c 
3Sc 45c 

$2.90 .  40c 

ANTI-COMBINE    COFFEE,   fresh 
pulverized,  as  ordered.    Per  lb., 
ww^  aad  ....................ii..... 

ANTI-COMBINE  ESSENCES 
S-oz.  bottle  SOf ,  4-oz.  bottle  8S^, a-oz.  bottle   

ANTI-COMBINE  SPICES  AND 
PEPPER— Per   tin      

NICE  FRB8H  BROKEN  BISCUITS Per  lb   

SHIRRIFF*8     OR     PURE     GOLD 
POWDER— 4  packets for      

ground   or 

.  35c 20c 10c 

15c 

JELLY 

25c 

We  SkTC  You  Monqr  aad  Do  Not  Have  to  GWa  Specials  for  Bait 

COPAS  &  YOUNG 
Phones: 

94 --  95 
ANTl-COMilNE  QROCBRS      • 

Center  Fort  end  Broed  Stroeb 

Phaneet 

94  ̂   95 

When  you  make  a  gift  of 
a  box  of  Chocolates  lat  theai  ba 
the  best  Chocolates  that  noney 
can'  Imy.  loferior  Chocolates 
may  cost  a  few  cents  less,  but 
there's  a  wealth  of  satisfaction 

in  giving,  and  eating,  high-grade Chocolates.  Remember  the  hint 

--^also  the  name,  "Homade"- — the  brand  of  Chocolates  that  are 

"always   in   good  taste." 

Stevenson's 
Heed  Stores    725  Yatet  St 
azaaeheei  itis  aongitm  etreas 
aaS  la  WUHaaS'  ttng  •tore.  Oor> ■er  af  VarS  aaA  eeeenuaaat  eta. 

J 

'Sam  Scott  SuiU  Beys" 

New  Models  in 

Boys^  Overcoats Tlicre  is  a  swagger 

style  about  these  new 

overcoat  models — Trench- 

ers, Belters  and  Pinch- Backs — that  will  gladden 
the  heart  of  every  boy  as 

he  surveys  himself  wear- 

ing one  of  them. 
In  the  fashioning  of 

thenc  coat.^,  quality  has 
not  been  neglected.  The 
fabrics  are  heavy,  Iiard- 
wearing,  all-wool  tweeds, 
in  a  splendid  variety  of shades.  Fitting  ages  lo  to 

18  years.    Prices — 

$9.50  to  $16.50 

Sam  M.  Scott 
(Lata  TSB  Tataa  atr««t> 

mm  AiifMs  issa 

THE  FACTS 
We  are  selling  out  absolutely.  AU  our  goods:  Clothing,  Over- 

coats, Underwear.  Shirts.  Socks.  Raincoats,  Umbrellas,  in  short, 

everything  in  the  store  is  marked  away  below  manufacturer's  cost. 
Broken  lines  aell  at  a  mere  fraction  of  original  cost 

Aivow  aaa  W.  •.  e  B.  OoUaaa.  rasular  price,  20o  each.     Selllna-Out  Prlne. 
S       K  Oir        aaaoa^oaaaaaaaaaeaaaaa^aaaaaaaaeaoaaoaaeaaaaaaaaeaaaaaoa.oaU^^ 

nae  Wkiie  eElA  'eiftraa  for  ladle*  and  aenta.     Reiular  prlca.  tl.60  and 
91. TS.      ortllna-Out  at   .•*.•...•••••••.••■•.•..••••.•.*....••..•.. aoe 

Maavy  JkSWWooi  feda.    lBeiIlhc-Out  Prlee   as^ 
mtti*t  waea  eaa.  regular  (Oc.     Baiiiaa  at      aaa 
OampbeU'a  AU-WooI  Twee*  or  earSre  Jjtaite  oa«  OroMoat^  the  best  to  b« 

baa.     Bactalar  prloa.  tIt.OO  and  fto.oo.     SetUns-Out  Price   ftie.T* 

KIRK  &  DUNKLEY 
S63  JohiMon  SItmI 

University  School    for 
Boys 

ftht  thoroughly  equipped  buildlni;!  ere  eurrounded  by  fifteen 
ecres  of  magnificent  playing  fields;   accommodation  for  160 

boardcrat  Ittdodr  rltle  rengeend  excellent  gymnasium. 
Chrts—aa  Tana  CosaeMsicaa  Wadaaadby,  Sa^i.  I,  ItlT         iJ| 

iVARDEN^REV.  ,W.  W.  BOLTON.  MA.  (Cantab.)      ~ HEADMASTER— J.  C  BARNACLE.  Esq.  (London  Univ.); 

For  perticidere  end  preepectua,  epply  te  the  Headmeater 

Mount  Tolmie  -  -  Victor  ia,  B.  C. 

BETTER 

BREAD- 

■
I
 

Does  the  idea  of  better,  more 

nourishing  bread  hold  any  spe- 
cial interest  for  you  ?    It  shoald. 

Our  bread  is  made  ander  ideal 

hygienic  conditions.  The  in- 
gredients we  use  are  of  the 

highest  grade  — alwayal  The 
resnit  is  a  loaf  of  incomparable 
deliciousness  and  food  rtloe. 

The  price  is.  per  ao-ounc«  loaf— 

lOc 

The  Yorkshire 
Bakery 

640  Yatn  St       Phone  iftf 

LADIES 
We   bkKk  your   Felts  and  BesTcrs 

Into  the  latest  Styles   91.00 

THK,   AMERICAN    HATTERS 

•li  Yatoe  St.  Naat  Harvar'a 

KiU  the  Hair  Root 

■laa  HAXMAJi,  aaoMad  aaealaMal 
tMCaaipbairiail&a*K«aa    SotSX 

n»tf  tS  a.a».  ar  atftae  S  ».■. 

AUTO  FOR  HIRE 
Haw  Cmt—tMm*  ISU       

naducaa  prlcaa  eunne  nornlnf  haara, 
S  a.  m.  ta  II,  UC  oitr  aiio»»iat.  *ta 
VaMlar  abart  aturaeoa  >l«aa«ra  tMNb 

il.is  B«r  ■•«'•     ' TtflOft.  J.  BKELTON 
Phaaa   WIS    171S   l.aa   Avaaoa. 

AUTO  OWNERSl 
Have   year   ELCCTRICAL  TROUBLES tttd  and  adjuitad  by 

The   Salvation 

Army 

Industrial 
Store 
will  be  pleased  to  tend  ta 
your  home  for  old  clothing. 

Phone  a67i 

FOR  SALE 
Eleven    self-oiling    ll-inch 
drop  hangerib  3  7*t6  lhaft« 

Apply  Tkm  Colonltt 
OOee 

Norman 
VJWF 

■*•  ISSSTm— 

1052 Maaatra    ta    otaraa*    batssrtaa.    cMMratan^ lara.   aMaaataa    Habtlsa   ata. 

Is  asaaaiaaa — Tha  caae  of  Joa 
Oar  Gow,  wa«  raeea  a  charta  uader 
tke  ProhibUI<»n  Act.  waa  ataad  over  la 
tka  pellca  court  TeaterOar  oaUl  T«ea« 
a«y.  Another  ebars*  Of  the  aama  te- 
t«ra  acalnat  Chtnamcii  wfll  ho  boara  la 

tea  FoUce  coort  toi 

IVices  of  Klwood 
Double  Loads  ..f8.75 
Cart  Loads   $2.10 
Kindling,  cart  load 

Camfffoii  Lumbmr 
Co.,  Ltd. 

1000  efti  y7> 

|fifi«it««irf  sad  lataad  TisHors 

viU  find  bricht.  arani^  wtll-ar 

fotetad  WiMar  ̂ Mrtws  at  tha 

Aloaubt  HiiM 
711  CMrtMf  SllMl 

e  la 

teUp 

with  tha 

Vktoria  Home  lltM  of The  Red  TrUngle 

as    a    permanent    member   and 
help  to  fill  the  places  of  the  600 

who  have  gooa  to  the  front 

The  Tonif  Mea't 

Ckrittiia  AiMciatioB 

offers  maOy  advantages  to  boys ' 
and  men  and  needs  the  moral 
and  fioaacial  sapport  of  trtry citisco.      t 

Returned 
Soldiers 

The  work  of  finding  saiUbia 

amflOyment  for  tha  rctarncd 
SOkUcr  needs  yonr  assistance. 
When  vou  have  employment  to 

Oilef,  kindljr  commankstc  wKh 
The  Secretary 

The   R«lynMd   SoUien' 

'^•1-  *  '  ̂   rn  . 

-  .£     k       . .    ̂.  .'    ...f^A. 
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TheGem  FoodChopper 
HM  Pfm  «aMrt«4  vtMl  caMM«:  Ma-ruatiiif.  Mlt'ilUilMLlBf 

•ad  Mlf-el«Mla«:  obops  rapidly  and  •MlTr.  eomrm*  or  lut*. 
without  maahlac,  aquMsinc.  t«Mln«  or  irrladliis.      °C*f*2i( 
MCk.  •>.».  t«li  and   •»:•• 

— Extra  woU  tatahMj    IMt  Mt«et*d  cova.    ""^(g^ 

B9t      ••••••■•••••< 
ror  bom*  repalrlnc. 

t  atroav  motal  otaitd.  S  Uota. 
huBinor.    kntfo.    awU.    iiall%,  Mc. 
ComplM*  Mt.  MMk      riUiS 
liMiM^Bip  aip    IdO  faot  imlvsa- 

wlro,    t   jMlvaalaod    pulloys 

  .7.   tiJi* 

aat:    bMvy  ltl<*rt»ltafl   roond aaboatOB    ataad.        ̂ fa 

claar   apltnt; 
y   mad*  »nd_in«ly,|lf- 

oval   abapa.      Bach.   ll^O 

•nS  MiVair'a"'nfi't   quality   haavy 
block  tin.  retlnnad:    eaay  to  opar- 

M4»« 

atd.      4>loaf  alsa.  aach  ..,.. 
(•lodf  ataa,  aaeh •  ••••aao*  *^ 

HALUDAT'S 
Baak 
Lanoa  tooth 

Apeclal,    each. 

•  1.SO 

Ladies  and 
Gentlemen 

•re  corditUy  tnvited.  to  lnsp«ct 
our  latest  imports  of 

ARTCimOS 
Oartpeelaltleswd  China  SUks. 

Ponfee.  Kimonos,  Linen,  beauti- 
ful Chlacsc  Porcelains,  Beads, 

TasseU.  Toys,  Jade,  Carved 
Ivory,  Jardinieres,  Curios  and 
Oriental  Goods,  Etc. 

Our  prices  are  always  lower 
than  any  others.  Be  sure  to  611 
all  your  needs  at  our  store. 

CHMBTMAS  000D8 

They're  here  and  at  mlfbty 
low  prices;  also  Chinese  Bam- 

boo Knittinf  Needles,  and  1918 
Fancy  Caletidars.  ^ 

Lee  Dye  &  Co. 
134 71B  yiaw  SI.  Ph 

'    ihiit  Abovi  0a«clea 

"Ah! 
Such  a  lovely  cup  of  teal"    Yon' 
hear  that  frequently  here.     We 
senre  meals,  too. 

The  Tea  Kettle 
MISS  M.  WOOLDRIDOB  ' Coriidr  Douglas  and  View  Sts. 

PhaiM  409S 

anh 

Wa    slva    tha     most     courteoua 
attention     to   all    dlractlona     con- 
gactad  With  a  lunaral  no  matter 
ow  Inazpanalve.  It  ia  a  part  of 

our  aarvwa  irhleh  we  render  to 
all  MlKa  refardlaaa  of  the  ex- panalvanaaa  of  the  funeral  we  are 
called  upon  to  direct.  No  one 
Dead  healtate  to  call  upon  ua  be- 
cauae  they  cannot  afford  a  coatly 
funeral.  Wa  are  at  the  aervlce 
of  all,  rich   or   otherwlae. 

Frank'  L.  Thomson PtuMnl  Dhnactor 
•27  Pandora  At*.       Phono  498 

Motor  or  Hora*  Equipment  ̂  

Special SMiMllola    at    Fool    Bay;    alao    of 
ParBaBrat  BailcUnca 

Many  others  to  choose  from  at 
A.     H.     Maynard's,     715     Pandora Avmue. 

Pictures      taken     by     WRIGHT 
PORRITT,  the  View  Specialist, 

IT 

Can  Stored  $4  Month 
a  L. 

1012  YalM 

!*•  Gangs 
Phmia  IMS 

New  Suitings  and 
Overcoatings- 

■We  have  but  lately 
received  a  choice  assort- 

ment of  All-Wool  Suit- 
ings and  Overcoatings 

for  the  Fall  season. 
Every  man  who  desires 
to  purchase  a  well-tail- 
ortd  suit  —  decidedly 
smart  In  cut  and  of  excep- 
tibnal  quality — is  in- 

vited to  attend  this  dis- 
play and  lAake  his  selec- tion. 

Prices  Reasonable 

P»  ML  Ltaiklater 

And  He'll  Want 

Cake— — He  will  want  a  piece  of 
shortcake,  some  candy, 
some  gum;  in  fact,  that 
soldier  boy  of  yours  will 
want  most  everything. 
We  are  making  a  special 
effort  to  provide  for 
Chrlstmas  overseas  par- cels. 

Come  in  this  week  and 
let  us  pack  that-  hamper 
you  intend  to  send.' 

CLAY'S Tan  RoMMCa  aiMi  BaWry 

619  Fort  Stroat  Phono  101 

^ 

Trouble  Reading 
at  Night?     ̂ 

CLUGSTON 
ia41  BnMd  St 

VAtMMl  VO 

1120— Broad  Str«et— 1120 

Boyoott  Obtirob 

WINDSOR.  Ont..  Oct.  20.— For  the 

purpose  of  "apreadlns:  Isolation  around 
the  Bishop,"  as  it  was  explained,  a 
boycott  of  the  now  Sacred  Heart  churteh 
on  the  west  aide  of  the  city  was  de- 

clared at  a  meeting  of  Krench-Cana- 
dlann  today.  Thosf  present  pledged 
themselves  to  remain  away  from  any 
ceremonies  and  refuaO  to  give  any  as- 
slstanoa.  It  ia  understood  that  Bishop 
Fallon  will  attend  tha  opening  of  the 
churcb  October  28. 

■oelaUat  OCIean 

AMSTERDAM,  Oct.  20.  —  Phllipp 
Scheldemann  and  Prladerlch  Kbert  have 
been  elected  president  and  vlca-presi- 
dent  of  tha  Social-Democratic  party, 
according  to  a  Wursburg  dispatch. 
They  raceUed  reapactivcly  312  and  311 votes. 

H.  H.  BROWN 
730  Fort  Siraet 

Tailor   by  Appointment 
to  H.  M.  Canadian  Navy 

El   GD 

Why  Not  Have  Your. 
Suit  Tailored? 

It  costs  you  no  more  than  you  pay  for  a  ready- 
made  one;  it  looks  better,  fits  better  ,and  wears 
longer. 

I  have  just  had  a  large  shipment  of  goods 
delivered  direct  from  the  wool  mills  in  England,  and 
am  in  a  position  to  make  a  reduction  of  15  per  cent 
on  any  Suit,  for  14  days  only. 

H.  H.  BROWN 

1 
TaOF«rtSttMl 

COONgi  TO  DISCUSS 
evm  SCHEME 

Question  of  Introduction  of 
Proportional  Representation 
in  Municipal  Contest  to  Be 
Taken  Up  Monday  Night. 

Jiambara  of  tba  city  council  tomor- 
row night  Will  lllcaly  debate  the  Intro- 

daetlon  into  munleli>al  aiactlena  in  Vli^ 
toria  of  proportional  represanUUon. 
Tl)a  uaa  of  the  now  voting  ayatam  bare 
la  nada  poaalbla  through  a  raofot 
amendment  by  tlM  Government  to  tha 
aat  govartting  municipal  alactiona. 

TIM  proportional  rapreaan  talon  alac- 
tion  la  carried  ou  tby  meana  of  tha 
tranafarabla  vote.  Tha  elector  votes  by 
placing  tile  figure  1  agalnat  the  name 
of  the  candidate  ha  lllcaa  best.  He  indi- 
catea  hia  further  preferencea  by  placing 
the  flgurca  S,  I,  4,  etc.,  against  tha 
hamea  of  the  other  candidatca  he  ae- 
lacta.  Whan  thaaa  Totea  ara  properly 
counted  up,  advocates  of  th«  system 
declare,  that  aach  party  or  group  of 
votara  haa  obtained  repreaantation  In 
proportion  to  Ita  atrangth,  and  it  haa 
alao  aecurad  aa  rapraaentativaa  t)ia  par- 

ticular candldatea  it  prafera. 

In  counting  the  votea  Vsognisanca  la 
taken  of  tha  fact  that  only  a  certain 
number  of  votea  are  necessary  to  elect 
each  candidate.  The  surplus  votes  or 
tha  majority  that  the  moat  popular 
candidate  receives  is  transferred  to  the 
second  candidate  until  he  has  enough 
to  elect  him  and  ao  on  down  through 
the  list.  None  of  the  votea  of  the  elac- 
tora  la  wasted  to  roil  up  a  huge  major- 

ity for  the  leading  candidate.  The 
votea  are  uaed  to  give  accurate  exprea- 
alon  to  the  preferencea  of  the  voters. 

■Uaalaatao  Vaf  air  mapraaantatioa 
In  tha  last  Canadian  Federal  election 

in  1911  It  Is  pointed  out  that  the  Con- 
aerva(lv%8  throughout  the  country 
polled  a  total  of  6S96.6t4  votes  and 
Liibarala  62fia03.  According  ^  -to  Jthe 
number  of  votes  polled  for  each  party, 

Conservatives  should,  under  propor- 
tional representation  luive  had  116  seats 

and  Liit>erals  108.  But  under  the  pres- 
ent voting  system  the  Conservatives 

were  given  134  seats  and  the  Liberals 
87,  a  resuU  that  Is  taken  to  show 
that  no  true  relation  to  the  party  ma- 

jorities   in    the    country    was    obtained 
In  the  1911  Federal  election  Conser- 

vative candidates  in  British  Columbia 

polled  26,«62  votes  and  Liberals  16,360 
votea.  Under  proi>ortlonal  representa- 

tion the  Liberals  should  have  had 
tbree-eightha  of  the  number  of  mem- 

bers. Under  the  present  system,  how- 
ever, the  Liberals  were  credited  with  no 

representation  and  the  Conaarvatlvaa 
with   the   full  seven  membera. 

Proportional  representaion  advocates 
point  out  that  the  fact  that  votes  are 
transferable  enaures  that  the  major- 

ity and  minority  parties  shall  each  re- 
ceive their  fair  share  of  the  repreaen- 

tntion. 
There  have  bean  no  practical  diffl- 

cultles,  it  la  claimed,  in  applying  pro- 
portional representation  in  any  of  the 

many  parts  of  the  world  in  which  it  is 

In  operation.  The  elector'a  task  is  sim- ple. Tha  results,  tha  advocates  say,  are 
always  fair.  Every  quota  of  votes 
elects  a  rapraaentativa. 

CABARET  PROMISES 

NUVELENlbKiAlNMEirr 

"PRODUCE  AND  SAVE" 
URGES 'DR.  ROeiSON 

Representative  of  Food  Con- 

troller Tells  Teachers'  Asso- 
ciation Waste  Here  Means 

Peril  to  Those  Overseas, 

Need  for  the  conservation  of  every 
resource,  with  the  plea  that  waste  and 
carelessnesa  in  this  country  imperilled 
the  very  lives  of  the  people  in  war- 
ridden  Europe,  not  only  of  civilians  but 
of  aoldiera  fighting  the  battles  of  civil- 
iaation /Agalnat  militarism  and  lust  of 
conquest,  was  urged  by  Dr.  James  W. 

Robertson,  of  the  Food  Controller's  De- partment, last  night  at  the  Victoria 
High  School.  Ha  was  addressing  the 
Victoria  Teachers'  Association.  Inci- 

dentally he  is  the  first  gueat  of  tha 
association  aince  it  was  formed  a  short 
time  ago. 

Speaking  on  "A  Visit  Behind  the 
Lines  at  tha  Somme  and  Verdun,"  Dr. 
Robertson  told  in  stirring  style  of  the 
aacrlflcea  that  Franca  had  made  in  her 
auccessful  endeavor  to  thrust  every- 

thing aside  that  didn't  count  and  craata 
a  victorious   war-machine. 

Oiganiaad  %k  Vavf aoMon 
"France  Is  organised  to  perfection," 

ha  declared.  "The  scales  are  Just  ba- 
glnning  to  fall  vfrom  our  eyas.  Boon 
we  will  know  JVance.  The  entente 
cordialo  must  not  now  be  considered 
as  only  a  political  phase.  It  means 
more  than  that  It  is  the  expraaaion 
of  tha  bond  of  human  achievement  of  a 
great  cause,  which  will  Join  Britain  and 
France,  not  only  In  tha  war*  bat  aftar- 

warda.  ^ 

Tha  paople  of  Pranea  know  that  tha 
Ana  thing  that  Is  going  to  inaura  vic- 

tory la  food.  Our  duty  in  this  country 
la  aimply  thia — to  produce  mora  and 
waate  nothing.  We  rauat  aat  tha 
thlnga  that  cannot  b«  transported  to 
our  troops.  Scarcity  of  food  is  tha 

btggaat  parll  wa^va  to  face." Principal  Smith  acted  aa  chairman. 

VICT<miA  CASUALTI^ES 
Wounded  with  gunshot  In  tha  right 

arm,  Pta.  William  Roberta,  of  Victoria, 
la  now  lying  In  a  French  caaoalty 
claarlng  atatlon.  He  flrat  Joined  the 
Canadian  foroaa  at  Port  William,  but 
waa  ao  aartoualy  injurad  wlitia  in  tratn- 
Int  that  ha  waa  given  hia  honorary  dla- 
charge.  He  eame  out  to  Victoria  and 
later  Joined  tha  llth  Artillery  Brigade, 
going  overaaaa  In  the  Summer  of  191<. 
A  brotbar  and  alatar  Uv*  at  tllO  Sar- 

ward    Avanoa. Par  Iha  third  tima  alnoa  ha  raieVad 
PVanea  8«rgt.  Rodd  I.iamm.  aon  of  Mrs. 
Lamm.  4SI  Cook  Straat.  haa  ba*n 
vronndad.  ThU  time  tha  Injnriea  ara 
In  tha  ankia  and  lag  and  war*  oauaad  by 
ahrapnat.  I*t«.  Lamnl  laft  With  tka 

t*th  Battalion. 
Maj*r  Angun  Rtawart  of  tha  Railway 

Traapa.  wall  (inawn  at  Princa  Ruiiort 
and  thraughoMt  Nartham  BrttUh  Col- 

umbia aa  a  Hvii  anglnaar.  haa  beam  a^ 
er«<ad  an  In  Rngland  and  wlM  mmn  ba 

Nttr  u  mmn  \b  rrmae%    •>- 

War M^ay  novel  faaturaa  have  baan 
armngad  by  tha  Slater  Susla  Clnb  9or 
tha  cabarat  and  war  baaaar  to  ba  bald 
undar  Ita  auaplcaa  in  the  Kmpreaa  Hotel 
ballroom.  Novembar  S.  Tha  proeaada 
from  tba  entartalnroant,  which  bida  fair 
to  ba  ona  of  tba  moat  popular  affblra 
of  lU  kind  bald  thia  aeaaon.  will  ba 
daaJtad  to  the  fund  for  the  care  of  war wldowa  and  orphans. 

Tba  antarfalnmant  will  have  the  pat- 

ronage of  Hia  Honor  the  Lleutenant- Govamor  and  Mrs.  Barnard.  Mayor 

Todd  and  Mra.  Todd,  and  other  prom- 
inent citisens.  Soma  of  tha  beat 

mualcal  talent  in  the  city  haa  been 
secured  for  the  programme  to  be  given 
during  the  evening. 
A  feature  of  the  antarUinment  will 

be  tha  nuraeroua  alalia,  where  fancy 

novalUaa  will  ba  aold  by  "Slater 
Suslaa,"  attired  In  plcturaaque  Old  Vic- 

torian costumes.  A  baby  aUll  will 
also  be  a  feature,  for  here  everything 

that  a  baby  wears  will  be  aold. 
The  "Spinning  Jenny,"  which  flrat 

made  Ita  appaaranca  at  tha  cabaret 
held  laat  year  undar  tha  aama  auaplcaa, 
but  in  aid  of  tha  Prlaonara  of  War 
Fund,  waa  deaignad  and  given  to  the 
club  by  Mr.  Oaorge  Meaher,  and  has 
been  tha  meana  of  realising  a  large 

aum  of  money  for  patriotic  funds  dur- 

ing tha  past  year. 
u 

"NO  CAN  SAVVY"  ACT 
Local  Orientals  Suggest  Chief 

Ternns  of  Prohibition  "Meas- 
ure Be  Printed  in  Chinese — 

Are  Willing  to  Obey  Law. 

Local  Chinese  are  greatly  exercised 
over  their  status  under  the  new  Prohi- 

bition act.  They  assert  they  are  de- 
sirous of  complying  with  the  law  in 

every  respect,  but  point  to  the  fact 
that  the  provisions  of  the  act  are  only 
very  Imperfectly  known  to  them,  and 
they  suggest  that  the  Qovernment 
should  take  steps  to  have  the  chief  pro- 

visions of  the  measure  printed  in  the 
Chinese  language  so  that  they  will  be 
fully  conversant  with  its  terms. 
A  deputation  of  Chinese  called  at 

police  headquarters  yesterday  morning 
and  asked  what*  steps  they  should  take 
to  get  into  touch  with  the  Qovernment, 
to  the  end  that  they  might  lay  theK 

case  before  the  authorities.  The  mem- 
bers of  the  deputation  pointed  out  that 

so  far  their  only  knowledge  of  the  act 
act  Is  what  they  have  secured  through 
their  own  fellow  Chinese  whose  explana- 

tions of  the  meaning  of  the  provisions, 
they  atated,  was  anything  but  clear. 
In  view  of  the  fact  that  there  appears 
to  be  a  considerable  doubt  on  the  part 
of  the  white  residents  as  to  exactly 
how  far  the  act  goes,  especially  on  such 
dcbateablo  points  as  what  constitutes 
n  lawful  place  for  the  keeping  of  liquor, 
the  deputation  pointed  out  that  It  wa.s 
hardly  to  ba.  expected  that  the  Chinese, 
the  great  majority  of  whom  are  unable 
to  read  Bnglish,  or,  if  they  could,  rould 
hardly  ba  expected  to  intelligently  Inter- 

pret the  provisions  of  a  legislative  en- 
actment, are  in  a  difficult  position. 
THOA  to  VndairMnnd 

While  they  have  endeavored  to  ascer- tain what  the  act  really  meana  and  how 
It  affects  them  those  Chinese  who  have 
sought  to  inform  them  apparently  hau 
but  an  indifferent  idea  themselves  of 
tha  intent  of  tha  measure.  Hence,  they 

argued,  their  suggestion  that  the  Gov- 
ernment might  fittingly  print  in  Chi- 

nese a  synopsis  of  the  provisions  of  the 
act  for  their  guidance  was  appropriate 

and  reasonable. 
Undoubtedly  thera  is  considerable 

liquor  in  Chinatown  but,  members  of 
the  deputation  stated,  the  great  ma- 

jority of  the  Chinese  were  informea 
they  could  have  it  in  their  places  of 
r«sldence,  and  n^ot  appreciating  tha  fine 
subtle  legal  interpretation  of  a  dwell- 

ing bouse  undoubtedly  many  are  offend- 
ing against  the  act  Most  of  the  Chi- 

nese in  Chinatown  reside  in  rooms,  and 
their  ayatam  is  to  take  their  meals  to- 

gether on  a  sort  of  mass  arrangement. 
The  act  as  explained  by  their  Yellow 
countrymen  who  professed  to  know,  pro- 

vided that  in  such  rooms  liquor  could 
be  legally  kept  But  recent  action  by 
the  police,  they  admitted  somewhat  rue- 

fully, would  indicate  that  their  adviacra 
wero  misinformed. 

9o  Vat  &ika  Vallaa  llatbod* 
Tbay  also  hinted  that  soma  police  offi- 

cers appeared  to  think  that  tha  oaaiaat 
manner  of  enforcing  any  such  law  was 
to  oonflna  their  attentions  to  Chinatown 
on  tha  aupposition  that  liberties  could 
bo  taken  with  the  Chinese  which  these 
same  officers  would  not  dare  to  take 
with  whites,  and  that  tha  Chinese  resi- 

dents of  the  city  ara  quite  ready  to  live 
up  to  the  new  act  if  only  they  were 
fully  posted  upon  its  requirements. 

It  is  probable  that  Prohibition  Com- 
missioner W.  C.  Flndlay  will  be  Inter- 

viewed in  a  day  or  two  by  the  Chineaa, 
who  will  praaent  their  case  for  his  con- alderatlon. 

GIVEN  FAREWELL 

Dr.    aag    Mra.    OafavMi    and    MIm    WartM 
Gorata    at    Hoaor    Mef«lDc    at    HU 

Andrew'a  f^««byt«riaa  Cbarch 

Antielpatinc  tha  dapaftura  for  tha 

Ortant  of  Dr.  and  Mra.  Jonathan  Oo- 
forth  and  Mlaa  Warran.  Presbyterian 
missionaries  to  China,  a  farewell  was 

held  in  tbair  honor  at  St.  Andrew's 
Prasbytariaft  Church  PYlday  evening, 
undar  tha  auaplcaa  of  the  Foreign  Mia- 
Bion  Committaa  of  tha  Preabytary  of 
Victoria.  Dr.  H.  N.  Maclean,  chairman 
of  the  committaa,  praaidad.  A  delay  in 
tha  aalllng  of  tha  China  boat,  however, 
has  made  it  poaalbla  for  pr.  Ooforth  to 
accept  an  invitation  to  addraaa  the  con- 

gregation at  St.  Paul's,  Victoria  Weat, 
tonight  at  7  o'cIocJl  Ha  will  tell  tha 
"Story  of  Korea,"  and  this  will  ba  hia 
laat  maaaage  to  Victoria  and  Canada. 

Aftar  the  devotional  axarclaaa,  led  by 
Rav.  David  Smith,  of  St.  Aldan' a.  and 
ttav.  Joaopb  McCoy,  of  Knox,  at  Friday 
nlght'a  raaating,  Mra.  Ooforth  made  an 
appeal  an  behalf  of  "Tha  Surrendered 
Life,"  and  tl^a  doctor  apoka  of  tha 
power  of  prayer  and  the  work  of  tha 

Holy  Spirit  in  "Our  Oreat  Revirala  In 
China."  Rev.  Dr.  W.  Leslie  Clay  noted 
tha  wonderful  achievrm^nta  of  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Ooforth  during  their  thirty  y^mrn 
mlntM>yry  activity  in  China.  In  tba 
course  of  a  congratulatory  apaech  con- 
1  eying  to  them  the  graetinga  and  0«d' 
apced  of  tba  Preabytery Canadian  Churcb  on  Um  t 
turn  to  tbaU  vork» 

NORTH  VANCOUVER  IS 
AF1ER  BIO  DRYDOCK 

Will  Send  Menrioria!  to  Premier 

Borden  Urging  Dominion 
Government  to  Undertake 

Work  on  Burrard  Inlet. 

The  council  of  the  city  of  North  Van- 
couver haa  taken  a  decided  atand  In 

favor  of  a  Dominion  govarnmant-con- 
atructad  drydock  on  Burrard  Inlet,  and 

In  a  memorial  prepared  by  Mayor  Vance 
and  which  received  the  aaaent  of  tha 
council,  the  Federal  autboritlea  ara  to 
be  aaked  to  undertake  immediately  the 
building  of  a  drydock  on  the  North 
ahore  aa  a  Oovemment  undertaking. 

Before  the  memorial  ia  aent  to  the 

Prime  Minlater,  to  whom  it  ia  addraaa- 
ed,  it  will  be  aabmltted  for  approval 
to  the  councila  of  the  communltiea  In- 
tereated  adjacent  to  Burrard  Inlet 

After  a  abort  preamble  regarding  tha 
Drydock  Snbaldy  Act  tha  memorial 
reada:  "That  in  June,  1917,  the  Hon. 
Robert  Rogdra,  tha  then  minlater  of 

public  worka,  atated  that  'if  the  Oov- 
emment within  three  or  foor  weeka  af- 

ter Inereaalng  the  anbaldy  fntlad  to  ao- 
cura  a  company  that  would  be  prepared 
to  proceed  with  the  construction  of  a 
drydock,  that  the  Oovernraent  might 
undertake  the  work  of  building  the  said 

drydock,  as  a  Oovemment  undertaking'; 
therefore,  in  view  of  the  great  and  ur- 

gent necessity  for  a  drydock  capable  of 
accommodating  the  shipping  Intareats  of 
a  port  of  the  size  and  national  import- 

ance of  Vancouver,  that  wa  urge  upon 

the  Government  of  Canada  the  immed- 
iate inauguration  and  construction  of  a 

drydock  on  Burrard  Inlet  as  a  Oovem- 

ment undertaking." 

PERMANENT  HARBOR 
HEADLINE  IS  MADE 

GoTrrnment    Arts   on    Saggrttion    of   !tew 
Westminster   Haibar    ConunlasleBers 

An  order-ln-councll  has  been  passed 
at  Ottawa  establishing  a  permanent 
harbor  headline  on  tha  south  shore  of 
the  Fraser  river  opposite  New  West- 

minster, beyond  which  no  wharves  may 

extend  from  Port  Mann  to  the  Govern- 
ment winjf  dam  at  Annievllle  bar. 

This  harbor  line  was  determined  on 
reaolutlon  of  tha  New  Weatmlnster 

Board  of  Harbor  Commlaaioners,  recom- 
mended by  the  chief  engineera  of  the 

Public  Worka  and  Marina  Depart- 
ments, and  is  concurred  in  by  the 

Minlater  of  Publio  Works  and  Marine. 
Plans  and  a  description  are  on  file  at 
the  office  of  Mr.  C.  C.  Worsfold,  resi- 

dent engineer  of  the  Publio  Works  De- 
partment, Post  Office  Bulldlbg.  New 

Westminster. 

SHIPYARD  EMPLOYEE' NSTANTLY  KILLED 

Mr.  Walter  A.  Williscroft  Hit 

on  Head  by  Heavy  Beam  at 
Plant  of  the  Foundation 

Company,  Limited. 

etriK'k  upon  the  head  by  a  heavy  tim- 
ber which  broke  loose  from  the  derrick 

hooks  as  it  was  being  hoisted,  Mr.  Wal- 
ter A.  Williscroft.  an  employee  of  the 

Foundation  Company,  Limited,  was  al- 

most instantly  killed  at  the  company's 
plant  on  the  old  Indian  Reserve  yester- 

day morning  at  9:30  o'clock.  The heavy  beam,  about  forty  feet  in  length, 
struck  him  full  on  the  head,  fracturing 
his  skull,  the  blow  being  of  auch  force 
that  both  legs  were  fractured  though 
the  timber  did  not  fall  upon  them. 
Fellow  workmen  Instantly  conveyed  him 

to  the  coml*any's  hospital  nearby  and 
Dr.  Holmes  and  Dr.  Beohtol  were  sum- 

moned, but  when  they  arrived  the  In- 
lured  man  had  succumbed,  havlj^g  lived 
but  a  few  minuten. 
The  late  Mr.  Williscroft  waa  aixty- 

two  years  of  age  and  a  carpenter  by 
trade.  He  had  been  employed  at  the 

company's  plant  but  five'  days.  Ha  re- 
cently arrived  in  Victoria  from  Telkwa. 

to  which  point  his  wife  and  family  left 
a  short  time  ago  on  a  visit  A  brother- 
in-law,  Mr.  Alexander  McKensie,  of  the 
B.  C.  Klectric  Company,  resides  In  the 

city. 

This  I.^  the  first  fatal  accident  to  have 
occurred  at  the  Government  shipyard 
though  a  number  of  minor  accldanta 
have  hapepned. 

Prior  to  coming  to  Victoria  recently 
Mr.  W^llliacroft  had  been  In  the  service 
of  the  Provincial  Oovemment  under  the 

former  administration  aa  a  road  super- 
intendent in  the  northern  mainland  for 

a  period  of  ten  yeara,  during  which 
time  he  enjoyed  the  fulleat  confidence 
of  his  department  under  which  he  waa 
responsible  for  the  construction  of  a 
number  of  important  traila  and  bridgaa. 
He  was  alao  at  one  time  superintendent 
of  the  sawmill  at  Georgetown,  near 
Prince  Rupert.  Prior  to  going  to 
Telkwa  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Williscroft  spent 
a  number  of  yeara  in  Victoria,  where 

they  became  well  known.  Mrs.  Willis- 
croft Is  a  promlneVR  worker  In  tha 

local  W.  C.  T.  U. 

PLOTTERS  OP  INDIA 
RISING  CONViaSD 

Jacebaea    and   Three   Ce-I»*f< 
OalHy    by  4arr   at 

CHICAGO,  Oct  J«.— OuaUva  Jacob- 
aon  and  three  eo-defendanta  wera  found 
guilty  tonight  of  conaplring  to  foment 

a  revolution  In  India.  ^ The  defendaata  ware  alao  found  guilty 
of  committing  tha  act  of  aatting  on  foot 

a  military  enterprlaa. Beatdes  Jacobaon.  tha  man  foond 

guilty  ara  Albert  W«hde,  Oeorg*  Paul 
Boehme  and  Heramba  Lai  Oupta,  a 

Hindu. 
A  motion  for  a  new  trial  araa  na^ 

by  the  attomeya  for  the  defense.  A 
bearing  of  the  motion  waa  granted  and 
aat  for  Oatobar  X*  by  JoAfa  K.  M. 

Landia. 

Kinga  and  0«d- r  of  the   whole  j 

era  el  tAaIr  re-  I 

PETXtOORAD,  Oct  :o.— Owing  to  tha 
clectiona  for  the  eonatlttkant  naainibly 
being  decreed  for  .November  S(.  tha 
Ruaalaa  pravtaional  twmmmmt  tea  or* 
dared  tba  diaaotatlon  of  the  fourth 
I>Qma.  declaring  the  raandalaa  laavatf  to 
tba  iapbtlaa  auU  and  vei4i    ,.  ,  ̂  _ 

a 

Somedung  Fasdoatiiig 

About  R — — ! THE  joy  of  the  dance — the  laijg-hing  Hit  of  the  latest  rag— 
a  bounding,  resounding  cataract  of  soul-stirring  sound 

— isn't  that  the  picture  your  mind  calls  up  wheo  you  think  of munc? 

Perhaps  that's  the  pt\ase  of  music  you  best  appreciate — the 
gladsome,  joyful  abandon,  the  vim  and  vigor  of  echoing 

melody.  • Then — when  you  come  to  buy  your  Piano,  it's  tbe  big  fea- 
ture you  look  for — the  power  to  lift  you  out  of  yourself  with 

the  carefree,  bountiful  cheeriness  of  its  song. 
You'll  be  wise  to  hear  first  and  foremost  the  flexible  tone of  the  a 

Gerhard  Heiiit$oia0 '  Cmnmdtft  Cr^aimi  Hmm 

i i\ 

Note  how  it  responds  to 

the  happy  mind,  makes  the last  red  corpuscle  in  your 

blood  glow  with  animation. 

And  then  listen  to  ite  deli- 
cate murmurings,  its  bold, 

deep,  rich  harmonies.  A^ 

yoU  contntit  them  with  the thrill  of  its  ringing  echoes, 

truly  you  will  say  there  is something  fa.scinating  abont 
the  tones  of  the  Gerhard 
Hcintzman. 

,:1 

Sole  Distributors  for  British  Columbia 

FLETCHER  BROS. a 

WMtom  C>Miia'*  Larg*^  Maala  HdMan 1121  GOVERNMENT  ST.  uid  607  VIEW  ST. 

-f 

In  tba  New  Spancar  BUg. 

Alas  at  Vaa«Miv#f 

1      *■•• 

Again!  Again!  And  Again! iMyto  ^9  A 

Men  and  women  of  Victoria  and  Vancouver     ̂ V  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ 
Island,  I  make  Suits,  to  Order  from  new  Eng- lish  suitings,   for   ^ 

$20 1434 

Govam- 

Charlie  Hope  ̂  
mittotte  AM  «Mf  ta  • The  following  are  Home  of  the  recent 

subscriptions  received  by  tha  Victoria 
Patriotic  Aid  Bociety:  Bmployies  C.P.R. 
Freight  Department  II:  Htaff.  Bank  of 
Toronto.  |7;  fltaff,  C.P.R.  Ticket  Office, 
IT;  Kmpleyacs  B.  *  N.  RaUway.  1119.44; 
Rtafr,  Maaara.  R.  V.  Winch  A  Co.,  |4; 

Btair,  Union  B*nk,  $11.10:  Colonlat  Hewn 

Room,  IIS;  Offleara  and  Craw,  C.O.S.  Eh- 
tavan,  140.70;  Victoria  Cuatems  BUfT, 
Ml.80:  fltaff,  TImea,  131.60;  Rmployecs, 
B.  Wllaon  Co.,  Ltd..  |ll.60;  Rmployecs, 
Victoria  Phoenix  Brewery,  120.40;  Km- 
ployees,  B.  C.  Blectrte  Railway  Co.,  Ltd., 

110.11;  Employeea,  Maasrs.  Yarrows, 
Ltd.,  I1IT.9I:  C.P.R.  Telegraph  Dept., 
II.M;  BSihployaas,  Canadian  Uxploalves 
(Jamaa  taland  Plant),  |100. 

OBITUARY  NOTICES 

The  funeral  of  Miaa  TSmlly  Mary 

Hardy  took  place  yesterday  afternoon 
from  the  residence  of  Mrs.  J,  Whlt<<, 
1117  Grant  Street.  There  was  a  large 
attbndnnce,  and  the  floral  offerlrtgn 
ware  abundant  Rev.  A.  de  B.  Owen 
officiated.  The  palbearera,  all  of  whom 
were  fellow-employeea  of  Mlaa  Hardy 
at  David  4S|>encer,  Ltd.,  were  Mlaaaa  V. 
Ingram,  R.  l.*w,  A.  Wood,  J.  Webster, 
M.  Pusey  and  M.  flhimmin.  Burial  was 
In  Rosa  Bay  cemetery. 

^•| 

Your 

Wishes will  he  scfuimjoiiiiy 

rcftrddd  in  every  de- tail of  an  interment  en- 
trusted to  ui.  It  Is 

by  tliis  Iclnd  of  per- 
sonal service  that  we 

hope  to  retain  your 
confidence  and  have 
you  recommend  us  to 

your  friends. 

5AND5 nmeiiM.nMfaiiMi€CLkTa 
|«l20UAPRASr.  VltT^HlAAC. 

•P>HOtlE3306 

High-Orade  Dentistry 
At  Moclerato  Priest 

WREN  yon  coffie  to  my  dental  office  yon  cm  be  a««iired  of  tke 
rery  hlfliMt  4a|)ity  of  all  materials  a««d  In  my  work-—!  have  % 

personal  reputation,  built  in  my  long  practice,  by  always  tiita|  only  the 

very  best  obtainable. IN  all  my  work  I  ihn  at  and  succeed  In  fhrtng  yon  lotnethini  darabid. 
sometbinf  that  will  stand  the  constant  strain  of  CTtry-diy  as»— 

for  that  is  the  test  all  dental  work  mast  meet. 

YOl)  can  dei»e#'d  npon  my  adrke  vHb  aH  conlMMcd— 4  have  mgde close  study  of  every  phtM  of  tooth  trotlbU  and  tooth  needs,  and 
will  five  you  not  only  my  expert  ki>oirM|<,  b«t  the  blfhest  skill  and 
finish  to  all  work  I  do  for  yom. 

Dr.  Albert  E.Clarke 
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Three  Specials  in 

Wcmiai's  Plush  Coats As  an  extra  for  the  early  part  of  this  week  we  offer 
three  beautiful  models  in  Silk  Plush  Coats. 

These  Coats  are  in  full  len^h,  with  belt;  trimmed 
with  full  collar,  cuffs,  and  a  wide  band  of  fur  at  bottom. 

Each  Coat  is  tastefully  'lined  with  figured  Belding's 

Extra  special  at,  each   .JpO\J»V/U 

Another  Line  of  All-Black  Plush  Co«U  at  $25 

f*etlv«Iy    stAiB    til*    rlalBS    tld«    of   d«-> llnquMicr  and  rte*.     IUll«loua  mflucnoc 

Come  and  see  our  splendid  showing  of  new^  arrivals  in  Silk, 
Serge  and  Woolen  Dresses.   Many  styles  to  choose  from. 

Ladies'  Sample  Suit  House 721  YatM  Sfrc«l 'Where  Stjrle  MeeU  Moderate  Prioe" 
Phone  1901 

Satisfodion 
and 

Thrift 
iirYour  MilKneiy  Purchases 

SATISFACTION— because  by  purchasing  at  Victoria's 
Largest  Millinery  Store  you  secure  the  latest  ideas,  made  up 

in  correct  interpretations  iby  expert  designers — ^from  the  finest 
materials  the  market  affords. 

THRIFT  is  exemplified  in  the  fact  that  we  save  you 
from  $5  to  $6  on  the  selection  of  one  of  our  high-grade  Hats. 

See  and  Be  Convinced    , 

South  African  Plume  Shop 
753  Yates  Street Telephone  2818 

with  their  freah  open  faces  and  the 
clear  eyea  which  diacerned  the  iwth  of 

duty-  ao  clearly.  They  have  led  their 
men  without  faltering,  and  many  have 
been  the  Drat  to  fay.  Theirs  Is  the  post 
of  danger,  and  they  have  shown  that 
tbey  know  how  to  obey  even  when 
obedience  meant  death.  Some  have  re- 

turned wounded  and  ill,  but  with  un- 
broken courage  and  a  cheerfulness  that 

puts  to  ahame  all  fears.  Others  remain 

to  endure  and  to  persevere  until  vic- 
tory la  gained.  From  time  to  time  they 

are  Joined  by  other  youths  who  have 
proved  on  the  fleld  their  capacity  for 
leadership,  and  received  promotion. 
Again  and  again  they  have  Justified  the 
heroic  self-aacriflce.  Among  women 
whose  husbands  are  serving  as  lieuten- 

ants 1«  Mrw.  H.  Robertsonrra:  Scottish 
lady  from  the  banks  of  Ayr.  During 
the  absence  of  her  husband  she  is 
working  in  the  hospital,  as  are  thou- 

sands of  other  young  wives  in '  the  old 
land  who  feel  that  only  in  the  service 
of  the  wounded  can  they  bear  separa- 

tion and  anxiety. 

y 

In  Woman's  Realm 
v^ 

By  MARIA  LAWSON 
Uk«  a  KaTwook  la  «h«  Z4ft 

It'a  we   two,   It'a  we  two.  It's  we  two, for  aye. 

All  the  world  and  we  two,  and  Heaven 
be  our  atay. 

Ijike    a    laverock    in    the    lift,    Blng,    O 
bonny   bridel 

All  the  world  was  Adam  once,  with  Eve 
by  hla  aide. 

What'a  the  world,  my  lasa,  my  loye!— • 
what  can  it  do 

I  am  thine,  and  thou  art  mine;  life  la 
•Weet  and  new. 

If  the  world  have  misaed  the  mark,  let 
it  atand  by. 

For  we  two  have  gotten  leave,  and  once 

more  we'll  try.  ^ 

Like    a    laverock    In    the    lift,;  alng    O 
bonny  bride! 

It'a  we  two,  It'a  we  two.  happy  aide  by. 
aide. 

Take  a  kiaa  from  me  thy  man;  now  the 
aong  begina, 

"All    la   made   af reah    for    ua.   and    the 
brave  heart  wins.'* 

TVhen  the  darker  days  come,  and  no  aun 
will  ahine. 

Thou  Mhalt  dry  my  teara,  lass,  and  I'll 
dry  thine.         y 

It'a   we   two,   It'a   we   two,   while     the 
world'a  away. 

Bitting   by   the   golden   sheaves   on   our 
wedding-day. 

— Jean   Ingelow. 

MB8.  n.  BOBKR'raON 

war  haa  taken  auch  terrtble  toll.    From 

I  every    illuatrated      paper      their    young 
facea  look  out  at  us  bearing  witness  to 

A  Toaay  oaoafa  Wife.  i  the  loss  the  world  haa  suffered.     It  la 

The   world   owea   much    to    the   thou-  I  strange  how  little  they  differ.    From  all 
■anda  of  young  UeuteAanta  of  whom  the    parte   of    the    Empire   they    have   gone 

Yonr  Bed  Linen  and  AD  Flat  Pieces 
are  done  completely  and  satisfactorily  when  you  send 
them  to  us.  You  cannot  afford  to  do  them  yourself 
or  send  them  out  to  be  partially  done. 

When  your  washing  is  sent  to  us  we  wash  all  your 
clothes  in  the  most  modem,  sanitary,  up-to-date  way ; 
starch  the  pieces  that  need  it,  dry  all  the  clothes 
thorougfhly  and  iron  and  fold  your  sheets,  pillow 
cases,  bedst>reads,  table  covers,  napkins,  towels,  etc. 
You  get  the  benefit  of  white  service  all  through,  and 
you  will  fin'd  our  delivery  prompt  and  eflFicient. Ov  CWiee  Af  EseeiylkMMlhr  Modente— Why  Not  Send 

UeaTrUOi^M*? 

New  Method  Laundiy,  Ltd. 
lOIS-lT  Nortli  FM  Sireel 

I.  D.  Mel,eM^  Mgr. 2300 

A  Onat  Oala. 

A  French  writer  contends  that 

among  hla  countrymen  and  countrywo- 
men a  love  of  latwr  and  a  desire  for 

perfection  have  been  re-born.  All 
workera  will  do  well  to  study  the  re- 
ault  of  his  observation.  The  article  Is 

found  in  The  Literary  Digest  of  Aug- 
ust 26.  If  auch  a  aplrit  as  is  described 

survives  the  war  and  spreads  among 
the  nations  there  will  Indeed  be  a  new 
world.    We  fead: 

"A  common  complaint  against  modem 
labor  la  that  It  breeds  dissatisfaction. 
Man.  finding  no  Joy  in  the  work  of  his 
hands,  looks  forward  to  the  happy 
hours. at  the  end  of  the  day;  there  can 
be  no  pleasure  unless  It  be  outside  the 
shop.  In  contrast  to  the  modern  masons 
the  ancient  builders  of  cathedrals  had 

their  aoula  In  their  work,  and  accom- 
plished their  task  with  affection. 

"The  war  has  revived  this  love  and 
respect  for  manual  labor.  Even  In 
those  ahopa  in  which  the  extreme  spe- 

cialisation of  work  obliges  the  men  to 
make  the  same  motion  over  and  over 
again  in  the  manufacture  of  guns,  the 
montony  of  the  action  has  not  smother- 

ed the  consciousness  of  the  importance 
of  his  task.  The  workman  knows  that 
the  slightest  fault  may  mean  death  for 
the  aoldiera.  and  he  has  taken  to  heart 
the  desire  to  be  Infallible.  In  a  shop 
for  the  adjyatment  of  fuses,  a  woman 

had  been  punished  with  a  week's  sus- 
pension because  she  had  been  inatten- 

tive. She  was  also  deprived  by  her 
comrades  of  the  honor  of  taking  wine 

with  them.  They  said  to  her:  'This 
will  teach  you  to  do  things  seriously'; 
they  considered  themselves  part  of  the 
national   defense.  . 

"In  a  ahop  where  844  women  are  em- 
ployed, only  three  defective  adjustments 

out  of  80,000  fuses  were  noted  by  the 
Inspectors,  and,  after  examination,  only 
one  fuse  was  discarded.  Thus  In  such 
an  amount  of  delicate  work  requiring  so 
much  attention  only  one  mistake  was 
discovered— one  In  80,000— in  a  day 
chosen  at  random  by  the  Inspectors. 
Sometimes  there  Is  not  a  single  mistake. 

■Woman  Is  endowed  with  a  great  faculty 
for  close  attention;  the  qualities  of  the 
lace-maker  bequeathed  to  her  by  her  an- 

cestors are  responsible  for  some  of  it. 

She  Is  now  engaged  in  occupations  re- 
quiring precision  In  the  handling  of 

metals.  .    .   . 

"In  a  great  factory  for  ISC-mllllmeter 
shells,  during  the  battle  of  Verdun,  the 
working-day  was  lengthened  to  eighteen 
hours,  and  such  was  the  strain  that  11 
per  cent  of  the  workmen  dropped  from 
sheer  exhaustion. 

"The  war-ahops  have  restored  to  la- 
hor  Its  spiritual  value.  Though  the  de- 

sire for  high  wages  may  be  great,  some- 
thing else  Inspires  the  men;  they  want 

to  give  their  help  to  the  country.  The 
sculptor  of  cathedrals  earned  by  his 
wortc  the  wages  that  secured  him  his 
temporal  welfare,  but  at  the  same  time 
he  was  working  to  win  eternal  happi- 

ness. Ills  hands  saved  his  soul.  Like 

him,  the  shell-makers  and  fuse-makers 
put  something  spiritual  Into  their  work; 
they  hare  a  conscience  about  It.  Some 
women  engaged  In  manufacturing  jcren- 

ades  wrote:  'Be  watchful;  In  this  shop 
there  la  bungling  going  on  In  the  hand- 
ling  of  parts.  It  will  cause  accidents.- 

"Professional  honesty  often  enough 
conflicts  with  the  Interesta  of  employ- 

ees. Their  paaslon  for  doing  good  .work 

only  Is  more  than  a  love  of  labor;  In 
the  same  way  that  the  church-sculptor 
saw  behind  his  work  in  ntone  the  glory 
of  od.  the  women  war  mechanics  eee 

the  destiny  of  France." 

Ion    mast   be   the   ooraer   stoM«   of   any 

eflTective  plan  to  improve  the  young." 
Judge  Wallace  is  ampbatic  Ip  bla 

atatemcnt  that  whetkw  for  good  oir  HI 

the  example  and  the  taaehlag  of  par- 
ents is  the  most  eflleleat  of  all  agenta. 

He  baa  no  patleoce  with  thoa*  who 
though  indolence  or  weakness  neglect 
to  exercise  a  wise  discipline.  Even  in 
this  twentieth  century  he  darea  to  ad- 

vocate the  Infliction  of  corporal  punish- 
ment and  to  avow  hla  belief  that  phy- 

alcal  pain  may  do  moral  good.  ':|rhla  la controversial  doctrine,  and  will  not 

find  many  adherents  among  Victoria 

parents. N'or  does-  this  authority  teach  that 
the  responsibility  for  the  future  well-  j, 
being  of  children  should  be  placed  en- 

tirely upon  the  teachers  of  the  publio 

schools.  He  says:  "The  future  of  Can- 
ada depends  upon  its  children,  their 

character  and  training.  In  strengthen- 
ing of  character  the  grace  and  guidance 

of  religion  is  indlapenaable.  '  But  In cities  today  the  church  and  the  home 
have  ceased  to  be  the  strong  forces  in 
individual  life  they  once  were.  The 
«ehool  teacher  is,  by  many  jwrenta.  ex- 

pected to  take  all  the  burden  of  the 

chlld'a  training  in  honeety,  reverence, 
self-control  and  everything  else  that 
makes  for  sound  education.  This  bur- 

den l.s  too  great  for  any  teacher." 
If  however  Judge  Wallace  does  not 

believe  that  the  Juvenile  Court  can  do 
everything,  he  thinks  it  can  do  a  great 
deal.  The  chief  advantages  of  the  act 
which  became  law  in  1911  are,  he  tells 

us:  (1)  Its  simplicity,  and  the  en- 
larged power  given  to  the  Judge;  (2) 

the  enforcement  of  partnts'  responsi- 
bility; (3)  the  application  of  the  ays- 

tern  of  probation:  (4)  the  separation  of 
children  from  adults  accused  of  crimes; 

(5)  the  indeterminate  length  of  sen- 
tence when  a  child  Is  committed  to 

an  Institution;  (6)  the  utilization  of foster  homes. 

The  probation  officer,  even  more  than 

the  Judge,  must  have  rare  qualifications 
for  office.  It  la  by  his  (or  her)  aid  that 
family  dlfTerencea  are  healed  and  con- 

ditions Improved.  It  is  the  Influence  of 

the  probation  ofilcer  that  keeps  the 
young  offender  out  of  court  and  encour- 

ages him  to  do  right.  When  the  home 
cannot  be  reformed  the  child  Is  placed 

in  a  good  home  in  the  country,  where 

it  is  possible— for"hlm~to  live  a  good 
life.  In  the  meantime  It  may  have 
been  necessary  for  his  good  to  place 
the  child   In  a  reformatory. 

Judge  Wallace  advocates  sending  men 
who  will  not  provide  for  their  families 

to  a  prison  farm  or  workshop  and  forc- 
ing them  to  work.  The  money  they 

earn  would  In  such  cases  be  paid  to 
their  wives,  it  is  harder  for  the  Judge 

to  decide  what  ought  to  be  done  with 
the  useless  or  the  bad-tempered  wife. 
It  will  be  seen  that  Halifax  has  the 

same  problems  as  meet  the  social  work- 
er in  our  own  city.  These  are  aggravat- 
ed by  housing  conditions  from  which  at 

this  time  we  are  fortunately  free. 
The  wonderful  goodness  of  the  poor 

to  each  other  haa  come  under  the  ob- 
servation of  the  Judge,  and  he  is  em- 

phatic In  stating  that  poverty  does  not 
necessarily  injure  the  character.  The 
necessity  of  kindness  and  sympathy  am- 

ong women  who  labor  among  the  un- 

fortunate is  dwelt  upon.  "Spiritual unsatlstical  kindness  makes  the 

strongest  appeal  to  the  poor  end  the 

afflicted." 

There  is  much  more  In  the  article 
that  is  helpful  and  Illuminating.  The 
University  Magazine,  which  is  easily 
the  best  periodical  published  In  Canada 
will  ,  be  found  in  the  public  library. 
An  appreciation  of  the  late  Earl  Orey 

by  John  Macnaughton,  and  "An  Ambu- 
lance in  Rest,"  by  Dr.  Andrew  MoPhall. 

are  contributions  which  will  repay  the 
reader  for  the  time  spent  upon  them. 

Trefousse Gloves 
Store  Hour*:  8:30  gjn.  to  6  p.m..  Friday  9:30  pjn.. Saturday  1  pja. 

j4  Remarkable   Offering  of 

Burberry 

Coats 

New  Fall  Suits  for  Monday 
A  Specially  Purchased  Assortment  to 

Sell  at  $25,00  Each 

The  woman  who  has  not  as  yet  selected 

her  Fall  Suit  will  do  particularly  well  to 

take  advantage  of  this  offering-  Monday. 
The  models  presented  are  fashioned  along 

the  most  approved  Fall  lines,  and  are 

developed  in  fabrics  that  hold  first  place 

this  season.  Represented  are  distinctive 
models  in  rich  velours,  gaberdines,  velvets, 

serges,  wool  poplins  and  tweeds,  in  such 
shades  as  purple,  burgundy,  brown,  taupe, 

green,  tan,  navy  and  black.  Some  of  the 

models  are  trimmed  with'  fur,  velvet, 

plush, -etc.  The  values  are  decidedly  un- 
usual and  must  be  seen  to  be  appreciated. 

Special  Monday,  $25.00  each.  Values 

as  high  as  $59.50  are  presented.  View 

-window  showing.    '   

i 

New  High   Neckwear 

=3  -  ' 

Including  a  Special  Assortment  of  Tucked  Net  Collars  With  Wide  Jabots 
at  $1.00  Each 

Net  with  jabot  trimmed  with  tucks,  hemstitching  and  picot  edge  at  $1.25. 
Crepe  de  Chine  and  Georgette  Collars,  with  large  jabots.     These  arc  in  white   maize 
or  pink,  at  91.50  to  $2.50. 

Phone  1876 
First  Floor,  1877 

Sayward  Building 
121 1  Douglas  Street 

^ 

Oarrylay  raroela. 

One  of  the  regular  contributors  to 
Conservation,  the  organ  of  the  com- 

mission, of  which  Sir  Clifford  Blfton  Is 
chairman,  advocates  the  carrying  home 
of  small  parcels  by  purchasers.  He 
advises  the  dealers  to  make  a  difference 
In  price  to  all  who  relieve  them  of  the 
trouble  and  expense  of  delivery. 

Is  this  a  feasible  measure .  of  econ- 
omy? Would  much  be  gained  if  small 

parcels  were  carried  home?  If  one  buys 

a  sack  of  flour,  which  she  cannot  car^-y, 
may  not  the  grocer  as  well  send  home 
at  the  same  time  the  half-dozen  small 
parcels  which  she  or  some  member  of 
her  household  could  have  taken? 

There  is  not  however  the  slightest 

doubt  that  the  system  of  city  distribu- 
tion is  absurdly  wasteful,  nor  that  the 

consumer  pays  the  expense  of  this 
waste.  If,  In  our  own  case,  the  women 
of  victoria  and  its  merchants  got  to- 

gether could  not  some  reasonable  plan 
be  evolved  whereby  costly  labor  and 
the  wear  and  tear  of  animals  and  ve- 

hicles would  be  eliminated?  Why 
should  a  -man  spend  a  day  In  calling 
for  orders  which  could  quite  easily  be 
given  by  telephone  or  left  at  the  storp? 

Is  there  any  need  for  dcllverle.'i  on  the 
same  block  from  firms  In  dlfTercnt  parts 

of  the  city?  The  waste  Is  eantly  un- 
derstood. It  is  not  so  easy  to  discover 

a  remedy.  At  a  time  when  the  high 
price  of  food  Is  pressing  heavily  upon 
all  the  saving  even  of  trifles  is  worth 
while. 

mothers  could  keep  them  for.  and  whe- 
ther the  difference,,  would  pay  for  the 

administration   of   a   pension'  system. 

MUST  BE  PARTICULAR 
IN  CHOOSING  HUSBAND 

Dr.   Oliver  Give*    FIfteeii   Hnadred   VIrterta 
Women   tknnt>  Informatloa  on  Men 

la  Oeaeral 

Jswdla   I>eUa«a«Be7. 

In  the  Octot>er  issue  of  the  University 
Magaxlne  there  Is  an  article  by  W.  B. 
Wallace,  of  Halifax.  N.  8..  which  has 

for  Its  title,  -Six  Tears  in  a  Juvenile 
Court."  The  writer  touches  on  many 
phases  of  Juvenile  wrongdoing,  and  over 
and  over  again  shows  that.  In  the  great 
majority  of  cases  parents,  rather  than 
children,  are  to  blame. 

Judge  Wallace  Is  not  a  believer  In  the 
omnipotence  of  the  law.  No  court  can 
take  the  i>lace  of  a  good  horn*  where 
children  are  brought  op  in  the  lo^e  and 
fear  of  Ood.  The  tmpnlse  to  do  right 
must  come  from  within,  and  character 
Is  formed  not  by  legal  raatrlettoas  but 
by  religious  iafluaaca. 

"After  a  Judicial  axpcrlanca  of  seven- 
tem  years  In  a  criminal  and  six  years 

In  a  Jnrenile  court."  the  writer  says: 
"I  am  c«rtain  that  there  would  b«  moch 
!•••  need  fir  such  courts  If  more  at- 

tention were  paid  to  th»  rellgloim  train- 
lag  of  chUdrea.     Motblng  •!■•  €••  aC* 

A  Measora  of  Joatlee. 

The  widows  of  soldiers  are  receiving 

pensions  which  will  enable  them  to  keep 
their  homes  together.  Why  nhould  not 
all  widows  be  given  a  similar  measure 

of  relief,  unless  their  Incomes  are  suf- 
ficient to  support  them  and  their  chil- 
dren? What  is  saved  by  sending  little 

ones  to  institutions?  No  one  can  sup- 
t>ort  a  child  as  economically  as  a  good 
mother  can.  No  one  In  all  the  world 

can  supply  the  love  of  a  mother.     An- 

HorlJck's^ 
Malted  Milk 

Safe 
Milk 

>F*rlBfaata 

T^:,v.  "« 

'  IMItM. 

A  Nutritiout  Diet  for  All  A^et. 

Keep  Horlick't  Alwayi  on  Hand 
Quick  Lunch ;  Home  or  Offirv 

St  Andrew**  Church of  a*oaffh«oa 

PTE.    THaCX    WA1.U8 
Who  died  of  wound!  received  at  Hill  10 
while  flRhtlntr  with  the  7th  Battalion.  Hr 
left  Victoria  In  the  ̂ rlnn  of  1916  with 
the  SOth  Battalion.  Before  that  hn  had 

made   hla  home  at  Olynn,    Kaanich. 

Other  woman  may  be  better  by  all  the 
standards  that  can  be  applied,  but  she 

cannot  be  the  child's  mother.  Why  then 

should  society  take  from  the  mother's arms  and  feed  and  tend  and  shelter  it 
while  the  mother  works  alone? 

It  is  stated  that  many  women  are 

losing  their  natural  love  for  their  chil- 
dren, that  the  love  of  pleasure  has 

taken  its  place.  If  anything  like  this 
Is  true,  it  is  Indeed  deplorable.  No 

evil  can  be  greater  than  this  most  un- natural one. 

There  are  good.  Industrious,  loving 

women,  who  are  forced  either  to  ne- 
glect their  children  or  to  part  with 

them.  Nothing  is  gained  by  this  much 
is  lost.  May  we  not  hope  that  at  the 

ensuing  session  of  the  Provincial  I^eg- 
Islature  the  matter  of  Widows"  Pensions 
will  be  taken  up.  Even  in  war  time 
the  country  cannot  afford  U>  neglect 
the  children  and  their  mothers.  This  Is 
a  matter  to  which  women  should  devote 
their  attention.  Pension  systems  have 

been  In  operation  in  many  states  of 

the  union  and  in  many  countries  of  Ku- 
rope.  Before  the  LeKlslature  meets 
evidence  as  to  their  working  should  be 
collected.  There  Is  ample  opportunity 
In  our  city  to  learn  what  It  costs  to 

keep  children  In  an  Institution.  It  should 
not    be    hard    to    And    out    what    their  , 

This  Is  a  story  for  the  enlightenment 

of  the  unmarried  men  of  Victoria  who 

have  hopes  In  their  hearts  of  soma 

day  being  led  down  the  aisle  from  the 
altar. 
Klfteen  hundred  Victoria  women, 

most  of  them  young  and  unwedded,  but 
ambitious,  heard  Dr.  Oliver  at  the  Tab- 

ernacle yesterday  give  a  atralght-from- 
the-shoulder  talk  on  what  kind  of  a 

man  shouldn't  stand  a  chance  with 
them  as  a  prospective  husband.  The  | 

title  of  the  address  was  "Choosing  a 
Husband,"  but  most  of  the  talk  went 
to  trim  down  the  number  of  eligibles. 

Many  married  women  attended  the 
meeting  just  to  see  what  went  on. 

Dr.  Oliver  told  the  women  that  mock 

modesty  and  prudery  were  like  a 
scourge  of  death  over  the  home-life  of 
the  community.  He  then  took  up  the 

social  evil,  going  into  it  In  detail, 
treating  various  phases  from  the  medi- 

cal 8tandt>olnt. 
Sixteen  convert*  went  up  after  the 

address  while  the  rest  of  the  audience 

signined  Its  Intention  of  being  partic- 

ular In  the  choice  of  a  husband.  An- 
other address  on  the  same  subject  will 

be  given  to  women  only  next  Saturday 

afternoon 
There  were  twelve  converts  at  he 

Tabernacle  service  last  nlrht. 

SUk  Dresses  for 

Baby 

Very   Dainty   Silk    Dresses,   up 
from   92.5Q 

Cashmere     Dresses,     up     frofii 

   fl.ftO 

Silk  and  Cashmere  Pelisses,  up  ' 

from      e^'SO 
Silk    Cord    and    Bedford    Cord 

Coats,  up  from    98.60 Babies'  Long  Robes.  Gowns,  iii 
lawn,  silk  and  embroidery,  all 

prices. 

Petticoats,  in  flannel,  lawn  and 
flannelette,  up   from   60f 

Rubber  Pants  and  Pilches,  up 

from   eo^ 
Barracoats.      in      flannel      and flannelette,  all  prirm. 
Cradles,   with    Stands.   Baskets, Rubber  Sheeting 

Seabrook  Young 
716  Yatea  St.         Phone  44 

"Branch  Store" 

BatttsflaM  *rapl|lMi— Two  Interestlnit 

trophies  from  the  battlellelii  In  the  form 

of  a  piece  of  the  covering  of  a  r.eppelln 
brought  down  behind  the  ('aiiadlun  lines, 

and  a  cross  made  from  chalk*  Ukan from  Vlmy  Itldge  have  been  recplved  by, 
Mrs.  LIndgren.  of  No.  173§  Ouch««« 

Street  .from  her  liiinhRnd.  pte,  T.tnd/rren. 

who  Is  with  the  ««th  Battery,  O.  K.  A., 

now   on   service  at   the   frontJ 

Free  Lecture 

I.B.S.A. 

PRINCESS  THEATRE 
Yatea  Street  Tonight  at  7x30 

Subject: 

"The  One  True  Church" 
"The  Church  of  the  LivinR  Gr>d.     The  Pillar 

and  Stay  of  the  Truth.     I  Timothy,  3:15. 

Scats  Frea 

,  Mr.  J.  H.  Btatlett AU  W«lc4MM  No  C«llMtion 

minister 

II  a.m.— Public  Worship,  "Tha 

Unchanging  Factor." 13:15  p.m.— Adult  Bible  Claaa. 
i:»9  p.m. — Sabbath  School. 
7:l»  p.m.— Public  Worship. 

"Why  is  Ood  Sllantr* 

Soloist.  Mrs.  J.  8.  Worn*.  A  wal. 
come  to  every  owe. 

DR.  OLIVER'S TABERNACLE 
Cor.  Pandora  and  Cook  Street* 

Sunday,  October.  21 
»t30  A.iL    .... eiOO  A.M.      .    •    •    . 
StJO  PJL   (Mm  O^r) 

7-JO  PJM.       .     .     .     . 

-     •       SPECIAL  nUYtX 
'TW  GOSPIL  OP  TEARS" 

"nmautAT  wmtk  THRONr* 

Q 
SPECIAL  MUSIC BIG  CHOIR 9 

i BTj-Sv.tL-.    -■. iki^2a«i2 
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B.  C.  A.  A.  U.  ANNUAL  MEETING 
LOCAL  FOOTBALL  RESULTS 

AL  DAVIES  HAS  RETIRED  FROM 
THE  PROFESSIONAL  RING 

* 

The  Two  Words  That  Tell  the  Story  ctf  Good  Clothes 

TIT-RITE" When  you  are  thinking  of  clothes,  it  is  best  to  buy  a  make  with  a  label  that<has  a 
guarantee  behind  it.  We  have  been  sole  agents  for  Fit-Rite  Clothes  in  Victoria  for  the 
past  seven  years,  and  it  is  gratifying  to  know  that  in  that  time  any  article  in  our  store 
carrying  a  Fit-Rite  label  has  been  guaranteed  to  us,  and  we  guarantee  them  to  you. 

Our  stock  of  Fall  Overcoats  and  Suits  is  now  complete,  and  we  would  like  you  to 
look  them  over. 

SPECIAL  LIST  OF  PRICES  FOR  THIS  WEEK 

Our  Suits  at  $15.00  Are 
Crackerjacks 

50  only,  Men's  Suits  in  fine  tweeds  and 
worsteds,  beautifully,  made,  finished  in 
box  back,  semi-fitting  or  pinch-back.  All 
alterations  free  of  charge.  ̂ 1  C  A  A 
Specially  marked  at . .  .^  . .  ̂  1 9*UU 

Stunning  Overcoats  at  $16.75 
back  stvlgt^ 

made    of    plain    and    fancy    coating    tweeds,     beautifully 

finished.    Sec  ourvwindows.    Specially  marked 
at    

$16.75 
50c  Cashmere  Hose 
3  Pairs  for  $1.25 

TtVenty  Dozen  Men's  Black  Cashmere 
Hose,  full  fashioned,  nice  even  weave 
and  jfood  quality.  Worth  6oc 
pair.  This  week,  31  pairs 
for    

$1.25 

Nayy  Blue  or  Fancy  Suits 
at$25.Q0 

Our  new  range  of  Navy  Serge  and  Tweed 

Suits  have  just  arrived.  "The  cloths  are 
exquisite  and  the  make  is  beyond  com- 

parison. All  styles,  for 
one  week   

$25.00 
Better  Overcoats  at  $25.00 

i^s  Overcoats, ^ivadc^-ofBannocklmrn  tw^ed*, 

with  rubber  linings;    also  silk  lined.      Nice  neat  patterns. 

Many  patterns  to  choose  from.     Call  and  in- 

spect stock  at  $20.oo-  and   

$25.00 
New  Shirts,  Marked 

Special  at  $1.25 
The  new  Shirt  with  white  body  and 

fancy  cuffs  and  front,  made  in  good  full 

sizes.  Something  entirely  different. 

See  our  windows.  Spe- 
cially marked  at   

$1.25 

You  Can  Buy  a  Cap 
From  Us  at  50c 

Our  stock  of  Men's  Caps  is  well  worth 
looking  over.  The  cloths  are  new  and 

the  patterns  exclusive.  We  are  show- 
ing plain  tweeds,  also  a  large  range  of 

fancy  plaid  effects.  Prices, 
up  from   

50c 

RICHARDSON  &  STEPHENS 
Government  and  Yates  FIT- RITE  Government  and  Yates 

Footwear  That  Covers  Every  Requirement 
for  Men,  Women,  Boys  and  Girls 

Ladiet'  Dark  Tan  Boots,  new  Stroller  last,  $8.00  to  .  .912.00 
Men't  Neolin-Soled  Boots,  black  or  tan,  $6.00  to   fll.OO 

«.y»' 

I^kto 
■IM*    1 

to    t     . 
SIMM      11 to     1«, 

.    ft.«S for    ... 

G.  D.  Christie 
1231  Governinent  St. 

O  I  r I  a  '      School 
Boot*,  slsea   11 
to    >.    »<.!»    to 
   Sl-M BISM      I       to      10, 

t2.it     to     $*M 

Oe  NAVY  ELEVEN 

J 

AL.  DAVIES  ORES 
F 

unnn  n 

Fighting  for  ̂ oney  Little  to 
His  Taste — Regrets  Depart- 

ure from  Ranks  of  Amateur 
Pugilists. 

Al.  Paries  haa  dennltely  dccldMl  to 
retire  frnm  the  profeeelonal  llffhtinK 
same.  >l«  hait  been  of  that  mind  for 

■ome  time  PMit,  and  yeeterday  he  an- 
nounced  to  The  Colonlnt  that  hie  dcci- 

Mlen  wnn  flnal  and  unalterable.  "I 

don't  ('are  for  profcHnionHl  llKhtlns  and 
Ita  aimoclatlonK,"  he  eald,  "and  I  have 
made  up  my  mind  to  (|Utt  the  profea- 

Mlonat  R«me  for  cood." 
Al.  PaYtee  han  not  had  a  loni;  profee. 

*<lonal  career,  but  In  the  few  flghta  he 
has  had  he  hae  nhown  prom  lee  of  eam- 
inc  a*  hisli  e  Place  amons  the  profc*- 
Mlenala  aa  he  had  already  won  in  the 
amateur  ranke.  Hie  bout  with  Kddle 
Oampi.  one  of  th«  top-notchers  of  the 
Kame  on  th*  Coaet,  who  bntwelched  him 
by  a  good  many  poundn  when  they  met 
here  at  the  Wlllowa,  and  who  was  un- 

able to  ntop  him  In  eleven  round*,  al- 
thouKh  Pavlea  hurt  hla  Ugr  badly  early 
In  the  nsht,  ehowed  that  he  posaeasea 
all  kind*  Of  crit  and  a  wqnderful  de- 

fence, and  alnce  that  he  haa  eaally  de- 
feated  \>Q9m  of    hie    own    weiirht,   wbe 

Metropolia 
Billiard  Parlors 

BittiMdi,  40c  P«r  Hour 

Sneolnr»  15c»  2  Playwt 
Sc  Brwy  iMni  Cm 

tl     EnctUh    and    19    Pocket 
Tables.     "If  you  know  a  bet- 

ter 'ole.  fo  to  It,  Bill." 

.\t.    UAVIKH 

r.,ecel    crack    bent«inw«icht    ttoxrr   who   an- 
noencra    hia    rellratni-nt    from    the    profaa- aloaal    rlai.  *v 

Penalties  Were  Numerous  in 

First  Half,  But  Proved  Ex- 
pensive —  Navy's  Defence 

Better  Than  Attack. 

WchMm  em  mui  Rk 
BUXIARD   HANDICAP 

tUtmtnm^  Pm 
■■Mm  Om*  Oct.  SI 

Harrjr   Asbwortk  in   Charge 

werer   retarded   aa   among   the   beet   on 
the  Coaat. 

rtae  awateng  Becertl 

A«  an  amateur  he  haa  lone  beeo  in 
a  claae  by  himself  at  hIa  weight  amons 
the  local  producu.  and  haa  won  alt  the 
honor*  In  eight  for  htm.  Mo  one  who 
haa  sever  seen  Al.  n«ht  could  poaeibty 
imaclne  that  he  has  the  ellchtcst  streak 
of  yellow  In  hie  make-up.  and  hia  die- 
like  of  prof eeslonal lam  after  a  trUl  of 
It  will,  in  the  opinion  of  most  of  thoee 
who  know  hie  abtllty  in  the  ring,  he  re- 

garded as  additional  proof  of  his  good 
sportsmanship. 

Although  he  haa  made  ap  hia  mind 
that  he  will  not  box  any  mora  as  a  pro- 

fessional he  Is  sUII  quite  willing  to 
give  any  of  the  boys  who  have  amM- 
tlona  to  get  the  better  of  him  In  the 
ring  a  chance  to  shew  their  ability  to 
do  no.  and  will  consent  to  take  on  any 
of  them  In  the  banUm weight  class  on 
one  condition,  namely,  that  all  net  re- 

ceipts shall  go  to  sowM  iiatrlotle  pur- 
i«r  ksom^    to    g«t  Mjrtkiag 

A  soccer  game  played  at  the  Qarrison 

ground  yesterday  between  the  Gerrison 
and  Navy  waa  very  interesting  and,  at 

times,  Bomowhat  exciting.  It  waa  re- 
marJuible  for  the  fact  that,  although 

during  the  first  half  no  lees  than  three 
penalty  kicks  were  awarded,  only  ono 

resulted  in  a  goal  'being  scored. 
Play  had  not  been  in  proKn-en  very 

long  before  Oale  scored  for  tiio  Gar- 
rison with  a  strong  low  shot  which 

the  Navy  goalkeeper  made  a  grtnt  ef- 
fort to  HHVc.  Soon  afterwards  the  Navy 

were  awarded  a  penalty  kick,  but  .T«»n- 
klns  kicked  the  ball  ridiculously  wide 
of  the  goal.  The  Navy,  however,  wrro 
mere  fortunate  in  helnR  award>-(l  a 
penall.v  for  a  second  Infringement  of 
the  rules,  Croxier  taking;  the  kick  anJ 

'giving  Car.'-IIIlton  no  nhtnce  to  save. 
Mid-neld  plsy  followed  for  »  wh!l«,  hut 
the  Oarrlnon  gradually  obtalncci  the  ' 

upper  hand  and  Mercer  ec-ored  a  wccon-l 
goal  from  a  meleo  In  front  of  the  ijoul- 
mouth.  Near  half  time  the  Garrison 

were  aw.arded  a  penalty  for  "hnnds." 
Lieut.  Kllmuro  took  tite  kick,  .sliootln.; 
straight  lit  Jai^iur,  who  nvtmiKod  to 
bring  off   a  good   save. 

Half  time  cnme  with  Gariraoa  lead- 

ing two  goals  to  one. 
For  a  lonjT  time  In  the  f-eoon  1  half 

play  waa  friin  end  to  cm),  and  the 

Garrison  for  li  'A'hile  quieted  d.iwn. 
During  this  period  Carr-Hllton  had 
many  good  shots  to  stop,  and  ne  played 
with  considerable  brilliancy.  About 
nfteen  minutes  from  full  time  Mercer 
sent  In  a  long  shot,  with  considerable 
force  tiehlBd  it.  and  the  Nary  goal- 

keeper allowed  the  ball  to  slip  tbrough 
his  hands.  After  this  there  waa  only 

one  team  In  it,  the  Oarriaon  having 
matters  pretty  much  their  own  way, 
Lieut.  Ftllmora  subsequently  scoring 
th*    best,    and,    Incidentslly,    the      last 

BOe   FITZSIMMONS 
IS  LOSING  STRENGTH 

BloB    Veteran    la    Msklag    Brsre    Fight 
for  Ufe  In  Chicago  Honpitul  With 

Odde  Against  Ifln 

CHICAGO,  Oct.  20.  —  "Slightly 
worse,"  was  the  Word  given  out  at 
the  hospital  at  noon  today,  where 
"Bob"  Mtzslmmons,  former  world's 
heavyweight  champion.  Is  critically 
ill  with  lobular  pneumonia.  The 
veteran  of  the  ring  spent  a  restless 
night.  Physicians  said  the  odds  for 
his  recovery  are  against  him. 

CHICAGO.  Oct.  20.— (Midnight)— 
Robert  FItzslmmons,  the  pugilist, 
who  is  critically  ill  at  a  Chicago 
liospital,  is  making  a  brave  tight  for 
his  life,  although  the  attending  phy- 
BlQlans  hold  out  little  hope  for  his 
recovery,  lie  waa  unconscious  most 

of  the  day  and  is  gradually  losing 
atrength.  His  wife,  who  collapsed 

yesterday  after*being  at  the  bedside 
for  48  hours  without  sleep,  recovered 
sdindently   to  resume  her   vigil. 

goal  of  the  match,  the  flnal  score  being 

4-1    in   the  Garrison's  favor. 
The  Garrison  has  a  splendidly  bal- 

anced team.  The  goalkeeping  of  Osrr- 
Hllton  is  going  to  mean  a  great  deal 
to  them  this  season.  The  combination 
of  the  forwards  is  slso  very  tricky, 
whilst  the  backs  and  halves  are  sound. 
The  Navy  will  need  to  do  a  little  more 

team  work.  The  defence  is'  the  best 
part  of  their  team. 
The  gsme  win  refereed  hy  Seaman 

lieeve,  and  the  teams  lined  up  as  fol- 

lows: 
Garrison  —  Carr-Hllton,  Laughland, 

Boyd,  Robertson,  Lynn,  l^e.  White, 
Mercer,  Gale.   Flllpiorc  and   Frankish. 
Navy — Jasper,  Green,  Rutter,  Cronln. 

Jenkins,  Croft.  Crosier,  Bone,  Davies, 

Lunt  and    Hlllyer. 

WORLD'S  RECORD  IS 
SMASHED  BY  PACER 

« 

ATX.ANTA,  Oa..  Oct.  SO. — Miss  Har- 
ris M.  wound  up  the  grand  circuit  sea- 

son by  shattering  the  world's  record 
for  a  paring  mare  by  circling  the  mile 
oval  In  3:00  flat  tn  a  match  race  with 
Hal  Boy.  She  wen  the  match  which 
waa  for  two  in  three.  In  straight  heats. 

COAST  LEAGtJE  BASEBALL 

lea     as     a     Callferal*     ClfraH 

rrobable  for   Next 

UMIe 
IX>8  ANORLKB.  Oct.  tO. — The  Paci- 

Hc  Coast  League  will  l»e  a  California 
circuit  next  year  If  the  world  war 
continues.  Portland  Is  to  drop  out  of 

the  (*o«st  circuit  regardless  of  war  con- 
ditions, while  the  Salt  Lake  oOctals 

are  expected  to  drop  out  unlenn  the 

war   is  «T«r. 
Nothing  will  be  tfone  without  the 

consent  af  the  parties  invelred.  If  be- 
came known  Friday  that  tha  MeOradl«n 

win  t>e  whtlng  to  Men  their  franckiaa. 
whUo  it  la  bolievod  tho  Salt  L«!ie  own- 

ers will  eena  to  a  motnal  agraoiaent. 
Conlrary  to  pobllabod  report^  Voniaa 
win    aot   ko   dropped    from    tb*   !••«••. 

New  Fvn  aft 

Pbpukr  PHow 

73t  Yi 

N«w  Fim  at 

WIO     V 

An  Extraordinary  Sale  of 

Women's  Sample  Suits 
Monday  at  $29.50 

95  Only  of  These  Beautiful  Sample  Suits,  fashioned  from  fine 

quality  serge,  gaberdine  and  velour.  Unless  you  are  acquaint- 
ed with  present  market  conditions,  and  the  difficulty  of  secur- 
ing these  fine  weaves,  you  can  hardly  grasp  the  importance 

of  this  bargain  offering.  Each  Suit  is  an  exclusive  model  and 

r^resents  the  season's  latest  style.  The  coats  are  knee  and 
three-quarter  length,  with  full  or  pleated  skirts.  They  are 
beautifully  trimmed  with  soutache  or  military  braid,  velvet 
and  fur.    All  are  lined  with  fine  quality  silk  or  satin.    Regular 

values  $35.00  to  $47-50.     Monday   ^ . .  929.S0 
/  —First  Floor 

NeiP  Fancy  Plaid  and 
Striped  Wool Fabrics 

These  Faahionftble  Fabrics  are  shown  in  various  broken  plaids 
and  the  stripes  are  of  different  widths,  giving  very  smart 
effects  for  dresses  and  separate  skirts.  The  color  combina- 

tions include  green,  brown,  gold,  navy  and  red;   40  inches 
wide.     Per  yfird   ^1.50 —Silks,  Main  Floor 

WonierCs   Flannelette  Drawers 
Underskirts  and 

Gowns Women's  Flannelette  Drawers,  of  good  quality,  finished  with  lace 
or  hemstitching;  full.      Price,  75c  and        S6< 

Women's   White   Flannalctte   Underskirts,   with    full   draw-string 
top;  lengths  i2  to  36  inches.    Price,  $1.25  and   fl.BO 

Plannlette  Gowns,  in  high,  V  and  slipover  styles;    made  full  and 
long,  finished  with  self  frill,  fancy  stitching,  lace  and  embroid«r^. 
Price,   $1.50   to   M.2B 
O.  S.  Sizes  at   ^   98.75 '  ~First  Floor 

Women's  Moire 

Underskirts 
at  $1.25 

These  arc  well  cut  and 
made  with  •  deep  wide frill;  neat  fitting  top, 

draw-string.  Colors 

navy,  green,  grey  and black.     Price   $1.25 —First  Floor 

100  Only  of  Women's  Crepe de  Chine  Waists  to  Go  on 
Sale  Monday  at  $2.98 

This  is  one  of  the  best  values  in  Waists  wc  have  offered  ior 

•  some  time.     They  are  made  of  a  fine  quality  Crepe  dc 

Chine  in  'many    pretty    styles,  with    dainty    tucks    and 
picoting.     Large  or  convertible  collars  and  long  sleeves. 
Colors,  maize,  helio,  flesh,  reseda,  rose,  black  and  white. 

Sizes  36  to  44.    Special,  Monday   ^2.98 
--  —Waists,  First  Floor 

Regular  85c  and  95c 

Brassieres    ̂  Monday  59c 
This  is  a  special  clean-up  of  odd 

lines.  They  come  in  front- 
fastened  styles,  made  of  fine 
batiste  and  trimmed  with  Isce 
and  embroidery;  sizes  34,  40,  42 
and  44.  Regular  85c  and  95c. 
Monday  at  .s   W4 

.  -Corsets,  First  Floor 

A  Splendid  Selling  of  Women's Ready-to-Wear  and  Trimmed 
Hats  at  $2.95 

At  this  special  price  we  are  offering  a  large  range  of  Felt  Flops 
and  Velvet  Chin  Chins,  in  black  and  colors;  also  a  lot  of  Misses' 
Sailors  with  un  crowns,  smartly  trimmed  with  flowers  and 
mounts.     Regular  values  to  $5.00.     Monday   fS.M 

A  large  assortment  of  Trimmed  Hats  trf  the  season's  latest  designs 
and  colorings.     Regular  to  $7.50.     Special  at   94%S 

—Millinery,.  First    Floor 

We  Ask  You  to  Compare 

Modart  FronULaced  Corsets 
With  Any  Other  Corsets 

We  ask  you  to  compare  for— ̂ ality,  lines  and  workmanship; 
and  when  you  have  given  it  a  thorottgh,  impartial  test  by  wearing  it 
— we  will  leave  it  to  your  judgment  whether  or  not  there  is  any  other 
front-laced  corset  in  the  Modart  class. 

We  choose  to  specialize  on  the  Modart  Front-Laced  Corset,  to 

feature  it  in  our  advertising,  to  recommend' it  to  our  customers — 
oiily  after  a  thorough  study  and  search  of  the  corset  field.  AnVi 

only  after  we  were  convinced  that  no  other  front-laced  corsets  com- 
pared with  Modart  in  quality  and  fine  fitting^  did  •we  choose  them. 

Pricca  Range  From  $((.75  to  f  12.S0 

Our  expert,  scientific  corset  fitting  service  always  at  your  free 

disposal. 

—Dorset  Section,  First  Floor 

If  the  tw«  elvks  are 
will  b*  no  dUicaltr  M  ptadwr  tiMir 

tniBCliise-  Secr»m«nto,  whtch  Itaa  SS,- 
•OS  mora  poputatlmi  than  wImh  it  ba4 
a  CM«t  l««v««  frsnAilM  lMf«f«,  «n4 
Ttmwom  ar«  aalS  t«  b«  mgimt  far  tk* 
ptoc«a.  It  la  »«ll«v«4  that  awawgfc 
tnofMy  wiU  ka  p«M  by  apertiMMn  of  tlw 
two  towna  to  awiag  tk«  ««al«. Dvico  alao  wUI  ka  Maai^ffip^  a« 

tha  apaelal  BMattac  t«  ba  b«M  at  Um 
•c  FraMla  Ha«fl.  Ban  rranelaaB,  Nor. 
a«bar  I.  TIm  asaatlag  kaa  Hm«  mOfi 
at  tka  rmsaat  af  tiM  Pwttaod.  aaa 
VVaadBeo  aad  OakJaM  elwba. 

A   praffBhtant   raailr    Caaat     l^aacaa 
haaateli  mmm  as«ra4  tkac  by  awHcMac 
Cka  Pwttand  fr«Maiaa  tka 
aava  ISS.SSS  la  raflrsag 

KoM  af  tlM 

■^ 

-H 

i 

«Ma  rim,  aMlMifii  iN«ia 

kr  mmr  flub,      fv tea  baiter*  tkM  M  l«  «p 

to   Uiph    forwarS   tlia   Aitara^ 
«M«ttoa    will    ka    tbaaatbiy 

M  tka  maatlne  to  »a  |mM  ta 
%m   u   t 

)-. 

') 
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Bim  CHAPIER  TO 
GIVE  ENMAMMENT 

*'The  Country  Girl"  to  Be 
Given  at  Nanainnio  October 
29  and  30— Local  Ladles  In 
Leading  Roles. 

Three  Principals  in  "  The  Country  GirV 

NANAIMO,  B.C.,  OcL  t».— PoMiWy  a« 
•omle  op«r»  •Inos  Um  tejrs  wbcn  011b«rt 
•nd  gull  Ivan  held  tb«  «Us«  %X  tb*  Urn-  j 
don  8«voy  baa  won  lU  way  Into  th« 
>««rta  of  10T«n  of  mtuleal  comedy  and 

ratalnod  Ua  popularity,  aa  baa  'rrha 
Conntry  airl."  wbloh  wlU  ba  gittm  by 
local  amataura  In  tbe  Donlnion  Tbaa- 
tra  bera  on  October  2*  and  •«.  under 
tba  auaplcaa  of  tba  Baatton  Chapter  of 
the  Impaiial  Order  Dausbtera  of  the 
Empbra. 

Tor  waeka  paat  rabaaraala  bar*  been 
In  full  awlnc  for  tbla  production,  wbicb 

bl^a  fair  to  eclipaa  all  prevlooa  at- 
tampta  In  ausinv,  coatumlng,  mnalo 
and  excellence  of  caat.  With  Mlaa  May 
Jackaon  and  Mlaa  Haael  Martin  In  the 

leading  ladlea'  rolea  and  aupported  by 
a  aplendid  aKCresatlon  of  nlnsera  and 
actora,  little  la  left  to  be  aald  In  pralae 
of  the  forthcoming  i>erforroance.  In 
"The  Country  Oirl"  thaae  ambltloua 
artlate  have  choaen  a  vehicle  replete 
with  tuneful  mualc.  brilliant  comedy 

line*  and  a  att-onc  and  appealinv  plot. 
Mlaa  Jackaon.  who  playa  tbe  part  of 

Nan,  tba  village  «lrl — created  in  London 

by  Mlaa  Eve  Oreen — needa  no  Introduc- 
tion to  local  audleacea,  barinc  been  in 

|he  paat  one  of  the  main  ataya  of  many 
performancea  ataged  by  Nanairao  ama- 
teura.  Mlaa  Martin  ia  equally  well 
known  to  audlencea  .In  the  Pity  »»* 

much  of  the  aucceaa  of  the  recent  pro- 
ductlona  of  the  Bed  Croaa  Cabaret  Olrls 
tOM  been  due  to  her  untiring  e«©rta.  It 

waa  Mlaa  Martin  who  directed  "The 
Tokohama  Maid,"  which  mada  auob  a 
bit  with  lAdyamitb  aad  NaaaUso  sudl- 
ancoa. 

Mr.  Pete  McAlplneT  known  «■  Ka- 
nalmo'n  Harry  Lauder,  will  be  aean  In 
the  role  of  Barry,  and  haa  proved  In 
rehearaala  that  no  mlatake  waa  made 

*ln  placing  thla  laughable  character  in 
hia  capable  handa,,  hla  Interpretation  of 

the  character  having  more  than  o->ce 
held  up  rehearaala  while  the  membera 
of  the  company  held  their  aldea  with 
laughter  at  the  comedy  which  be  haa 
aucceed^d  in  developing  out  of  the  llnea 
and  Bltuatlona.  Mr.  J.  MoOllI  and  Mr, 

Harry  Spencer  will  alao  be  aeen  In  prin- 
cipal p4rtB.  Tbe  oa>t  of  obaraetera  la 

aa  followa: 

     (tlie    vllUato    ni»t)..MI»«   May   Jackson 
ffophU        MlM  Ha«Bi   Martin 
Barry      Mr.    Pete    McAlplne 
PrlBoM.   Mebeianeh   Mr^    (Dr.)    Dnradale 
Marjorte  Joy      MU.  Martha  Walter 
Geoffrey  Challoner     Mr.   Auatin   WrUht 

INDIAN  GEFS  DRUNK 
ON  aORDA  WATER 

Nanaimo  Mercliant  Under 

Bond  of  $100  for  Selling 

Beverage  Perfume— Magis- trate Warns  Druggists. 

..Mr.   J.    McGIll 
Mr.  Fred  Spencer 
  Mr.    C.    Bate 
,   Mr.   Rufoe 
     Mr.    Webb 

Mr.    Baxter 
.Mr     WeUh 

  Mr.    J.    Piper 
,../.... Mlae  D.   Pete 
.Mr*    O.   M.    Walker 
     Mra    P.   Webb 
  Mlaa  V.   Bird 

taaaaaaeeae 

tIZCS*  tUSatWAWALKElSi 

SHAWNIGAN  RAISES 

$1,530  FOR  RED  CROSS 
Daager     Sign     Peata    Placed    on    Hallway 

aad    Meter    Bead    Crotalaga    Te 
Held  ChHatmae  IWr 

'e.lah  of  BhonK 
g|r  Joiaph  Verity 
DeuKlaa  Verity  . 
Omnfer  Mtimmey 
T^ord  Ancheeter  , 
7,ord   Oraaimere 
Matnr     Vlont       
Rube    Fairfax/   
Mra   Quiaten  Ralkea 
Nuree      
TAdy  Aneheatar    . . .  ■ 
Lady  Amett     

The  opening  acene  of  "The  Country 
Olrr  la  laid  In  Devonshire,  Bngland,  on 
the  outaklrta  of  a  country  village.  The 
Btory  runa  that  Sir  Joaeph  Verity,  ̂ e 
of  tbe  aouveau  rlche,  baa  political  aa- 
plratlona  for  hla  aon  Douglaa,  whom  he 
dealraa  to  aend  to  parliament,  but  Doug- 

laa haa  other  alma  and  ambltlona, '  that 
are  not  In  accord  with  hla  father'a,  and 
uaea  every  endeavor  to  evade  the  honor 
hla  parent  dealrea  to  heap  upon  him. 

Qaoffrey  Challoner,  a  aon  of  an  old 
family,  held  In  high  eateem  by  the  ten- 

antry of  the  village,  arrives  during  the 
political  ezottement  and  la  Induced  to 
accept  tbe  candidacy  of  the  ahire,  but 
having  no  Income  cannot  aee  hla  way 
clear  to  fulfil  the  dutlea  of  an  M.P. 

Hla  servant,  Barry,  flnda  the  way  by 
aelllng  an  old  worked-out  tin  mine  for 
£1S,000  to  Sir  Joaeph  Verity,  which  la 
on  the  eatate  of  Oeoffrey.  Oeoffrey 
wlna  hla  aeat  In  parliament  and  Sir 
Joaeph  flnda  to  hla  coit  the  value  of  a 
worked-out  -tin  mine  In  Devonahlre. 
Geoffrey  la  In  love  with  Marjorle  Joy. 
hla  childhood  companion  who  left  the 
village  aoon  after  Oeoffrey  joined  the 
Kngllah  navy,  five  years  prevloua  to  the 
opening  of  the  story,  and  went  to  Lon- 

don to  win  fame  and  fortune  by  her 
ability  aa  an  aetreaa  and  alnger.  She 
happens  on  the  acene  Juat  aa  Oeoffrey. 
In  the  Joy  of  hla  return  home  from  aea, 
la  klaalng  Nan  Mummery,  hla  old  play- 

mate. Marjorle  thereupon  leavea  for 
London  believing  Oeoffrey  false  to  hla 
troth  to  ber. 
The  aecond  act  brlnga  the  plot  to 

London,  where  the  leading  characters 
work  out  the  plot  at  a  fancy  ball  given 
■by  Lord  and  Lady  Anchester.  Barry 
(Oe<fffrey'a  servant)  diagulaea  hlmaelf 
aa  'Coquette,"  and  by  hla  trickery  In- 
duoea  Sir  Joaeph  Verity  to  propose  to 
him,  but  hla  pranka  lead  him  to  Indls- 
oretlbna  that  cauae  him  to  be  carried 
out  of  th«  bouae  by  tbe  aervanta  of 
Lord  Anchaatar.  Oeoffrey  meeta  Mar< 
Jorle  In  tbe  gnlae  of  Mlaa  Montague, 
and  permlta  himaalf  to  make  love  to 
bar.  but  recalla  the  fact  to  Oeoffrey 
ha  haa  a  aweetheart  in  a  little  country 

girl  In  Devonshire. 
Barry  returns  to  the  ball  dressed  aa 

aa  "Exquisite"  and  makea  hlmaelf  ob- 
noxious to  Sophie,  a  London  dreanmakpr, 

aad  his  aweetheart.  who.  having  mada 
money,  la  trying  to  better  her  aoclal 
poaltloB.  but  Barry  finding  hla  poaltlon 
too  much  for  bla  emotion,  telle  Sophia 
who  he  Is.  which  leada  to  axplanationa 
on  both  aldea  and  Barry  la  made  happy 

by  balag^aeoepted  by  Sophie. 

During'  the  ball,  l^rd  Anchenter  re- 
qvaata  Mlaa  Montague  to  sing  some- 

thing and  Marjorle  raaponds  with  "Coo." 
a  aong  of  bar  childhood.  Oeoffrey  hear- 

ing her  sing,  knows  It  Is  bla  Marjeria 
aad  clasps  her  la  hla  anna  bafera  tba 
aaaamblad   gnaata. 

Mra.  F.  O.  Pata  to  eoadaettng  the 
ab«w  and  U  doing  avarytblng  in  bar 
power  to  maka  It  a  aucceaa. 

Spaclal  sea«ary  la  being  brought  ovar 
from   the  Malalaad. 

SHAWNIOAN  LAKE— The  aum  of 

11,630.44  In  c%ah  haa  been  sent  to  Vic- 
toria during  the  laat  year  by  the  Shaw- 

nlgan  aad  Cobble  Hill  dlatrlct  Bed 
Croaa. 

Mr.  H.  T.  Ravanhlll  has  again  beto 

appointed  on  the  general-  committee  of 
the  Victoria  Red  Cross  Society. 

As  a  result  of  the  actlvltlea  of  the 
Shawnigan  and  Cobble  Hill  branch  of 
the  Duncan  Board  of  Trade,  danger 
algnposts  have  been  erected  on  either 
aide  of  the  Malahat  School,  and  caution 
boarda  have  been  placed  at  each  ap- 

proach to  Raymond'a  Crossing  on  the 
Esquimau  A  Nanaimo  Railway  line. 

RECEIVES  PROMOTION 
WITH  FLYING  K 

Duncan  Lindsay  Made  Fllglit- 
Comnwnder— Now  Talcing 
Course  at  Sciiool  of  iVIilitary 
Aeronautics  in  England. 

NANAIMO.  Oct  20.— Mr.  A.  L.  Rat- 

tray, city  clerk  of  Nanaimo,  has  re- 
ceived word  from  London  that  Lieut. 

Duncan  Lindsay  has  been  promoted  to 

flight  commander. 
Flight  Commander  Lindsay  waa  born 

In  Dundee,  Scotland,  twenty  years  ago, 

and  was  In  Canada  before  the  war  broke 
out.  In  1915  he  enlisted  with  the  Royal 

Flying  Corps  and  has  since  been  In 
France  aa  an  observer.  For  the  paat 

alx  months  he  has  been  an  Instructor 

In    various   subjects   In   France. 

A  few  months  ago  he  returned  to 

Kngland  to  take  a  course  In  the  School 
of  Military  Aeronautlca.  Parta  of  a 

letter  from  him  are  as  follows:  "It io  fine  to  be  back  In  Bngland;  just  like 
being  In  heaven  after  being  through 
hell.  We  do  no  flying  at  all  here;  it  is 
all  lectures.  Get  up  about  7:30  or  ao 

and  have  breakfast,  then  roll  call  pa- 
rade at  8:30.  Uaually  the  forenoon  la 

devoted  to  one  aubject,  enginea,  ma- 
chine guns,  rigging  or  something  else, 

which  lasts  from  9  till  12:30,  with  halt 

an  hour  break  at  11.  Then  In  the  after- 

noon we  have  an  hour's  lecture  from 
2  till  3.  Another  lecture  from  3  till  4, 
and  signalling  from  4:10  till  5:10,  when 
we  are  finished.  On  Wednesdays  and 

Saturdays  we  flnish  at  12  o'clock  and 
have   the   afternoon    off  and   on    Sunday 

NANAIMO.  Oct.  JO.— Sammy  Petera. 

an  Indian  from  the  Coa-lchan  Reserva- 
tion, was  fined  %i  by  Maglatrate  Beevor- 

Potta  in  the  poMee  court  today  for  get- 
ting drunk.  At  the  aame  time  a  local 

merchant  waa  put  under  a  bond  of  |10« 
for  one  year,  for  aelllng  the  liquor  to 
an    Indian   im<l."r  th^   Indian   Act. 

The  merchunl  xtated  that  he  waa  la- 

borlntr  under  the  Federal  and  Provin- 
cial Acta,  and  he  did  not  know  there 

waa  auch  a  thing  as  the  Indian  Act. 
Aa  It  waa  only  a  toilet  water  he 
thought  there  waa  no  harm  done,  aa  he 
waa  accuatonied  to  aelllng  perfumea  to 

tbe  Indiana. 
"I  am  willing  to  live  up  to  the  law." 

said  the  merchant,  "but  there  are  many 
of  us  merchants  who  do  not  know  what 
to  do.  Under  the  Indian  Act  we  will 
not  be  able  to  sell  the  Indian  any  kind 

of  medicines  or  perfumes." 
The  magistrate  staged  that  aa  thla 

waa  the  flrat  caae  of  Ita  kind  In  Nan- 
aimo. and  as  the  merchant  did  what  he 

thought  was  right  he  would  be  lenient 
In  the  penalty. 

Mr.  Thoniat*  OConnell,  Pomlnlon  In- 
dian Constable  for  HrltiHh  Columbia, 

was  present,  and  told  of  similar  cases 
on  the  Island  and  the  Mainland.  The 
druggists  and  merchants  had  a  very 
difficult  time  in  knowing  what  to  sell 

to  the  Indians,  and  thought  that  every- 
thing should  be  done  to  give  the  clause 

In  the  Indian  Act  all  publicity  poa- 
alble.  Mr.  O'Connell  stated  that  the 
Indians  would  drink  anything  that  had 
any   kind   of  alcohol   In   it. 

Section  2,  clause  L  of  the  Indian 

Act,  190«,  prohibits  the  sale  of  the  fol- 
lowing to  Indians:  "IntozicantH  means and  Includes  all  spirits,  strong  waters, 

apirltuoua  1  Iquora,  winaa,  Jtr  fermented 
or  compounded  liquors,  or  intoxicating 
drink  of  any  kind  whatsoever,  and  any 
Intoxicating  liquor  or  fluid,  and  opium, 

and  any  preparation  thereof,  whether 
liquid  or  solid,  and  any  other  Intoxicat- 

ing drug  or  substance,  and  tobacco  or 
tea  mixed  or  compounded  or  impreg- 

nated with  opium  or  with  other  intoxi- 
cating drugs,  spintB  or  substances,  and 

whether  the  same  or  any  of  them  are 

liquid  or  solid." 

LADYSMITH  NOTES 

On  Friday  evening  Thomas  Munro, 

aged  83  died  at  his  home  in  Welling- 
ton, near  Ladysmlth.  Deceased  was 

born  in  Earltown,  Nova  Scotia.  He  la 

survived  by  one  aon,  Mr.  Charles  Mun- 
ro of  Wellington  and  four  daughters, 

Mrs.  A.  W.  Courtney  of  Ladysmlth. 

Mrs.  Biggs  of  Wellington,  Mrs.  J.  J. 
McLeod  of  Nanaidio  and  Mra.  A.  H. 

Walker  of  Victoria. 

Yesterday   a  large   new   safe   was   In- 
stalled  in   the  Royal   Bank,    Ladysmlth. 

It  Is  expected  that  Rev.  J.  O.  Inkster 

of  Victoria  will  oflloiate  at  the  annl- 
veraary  of  the  re-openlng  of  the  Flrcit 
Presbyterian  Church  at  Ladyamlth,  on 
the  flrat   Sunday   In  November. 

At  the  performance  given  by  Nanai- 
mo amateura  In  aid  of  the  Junior  Red 

Croaa  Society  of  Ladysmlth,  $240.60 
waa  taken  In  and  at  the  dance  In  aid 

of  the  society  held  In  Oould's  Hall, 
111.60  was  realized. 

Mra.  N.  A.  D.  Armatrong,  wife  of  Capt. 
Armatrong,  who  la  serving  In  France, 
haa  returned  home  from  Bngland. 

Thursday,  December  8,  la  tbe  date  of 

the  grand  Chrlstmaa  Fair  of  the  Shaw- 
nigan and  Cobble  Hill,  Red  Croaa. 

The  annual  diatrict  maaquerade  ball 

will  be  held  at  S.  L.  A.  A.  Hall  on  Fri- 

day. November  23. 

CHAMPIONSHIP  COW 

IS  FATALLY  INJURED 
Mr.    A.    A.    Matter    Ixiaea    Valuable   Animal 

at   Semeae*— Valuable   PIga   Bvaagbt 

Into   Dtstrlet' 

KOmiLAH— Dr.  White,  rrovlndal 
Iwapactor.  baa  givaa  aa  abaotutely  elaai| 
bOI  of  baalth.  eartlfylng  fraadom  from 

taberculoola  to  Mr.  F.  A.  Blabop'a  herd 
•r  tw«aty-atx  If olatalna  aad  Mr.  W.  t*at- 

•raaa'a  hard  of  tbtrty-algbt  Holatelaa. 

8OMEN08 — Four  pure  bred  regiater- 
ed  Ohio  Improved  Cheater  white  pigs, 
three  aowa.ai^d  a  boar,  have  juat  been 
purchaaed  by  Mr.  A.  A.  Mutter  from  Dr. 
T\irley  Brookes,   of  Saltalr. 

So  badly  did  one  of  Mr.  A.  A.  Mutter'a 
priae  Ayrshire  cowa,  that  won  the 
championship  at  the  Cowichan  Fall 
Flar,  rip  her  udder  on  a  knotted  log 
last  Supday,  that  the  animal  had  to  be 
shot. 

A  Somenoa  branch  of  the  United 
Farmera  of  Britlab  Columbia  ia  to  be 
formed  at  a  meeting  at  the  Somanoa 

Station  achool  at  8  o'clock  Friday,  Oc- 
tober  28. 

Mlaa  B.  Lealle  Melville,  who  won  flrat 
prise  at  the  Vancouver  exhibition  thla 

year  for  a  painting  of  a  dog's  head  in 
colors,  which  alao  won  flrat  prUe  at 
the  Cowichan  Fall  Fair  laat  year,  la 
leaving  for  Colombo,  Ceylon,  to  join  her 
alster  and  aunt  in  the  work  of  the 
Church  Mlaalonary  Society.  She  lived 
at  Somenoa  with  her  brother,  who  is 
now  In  England  la  T.  M.  C.  A.  work, 
and  waa  connected  with  the  work  at 

St.  Mary's. 

SCHOOL  GARDEN  NETS 
$52  FOR  RED  CROSS 
aad   Wbtta  l%fcenai«   at  Cfwftaa 

Caatrlbate    Maaer   te   Head   Cbi 

HILLSANK— Gwiaar  IMward  For- 
reat.  wba  waat  to  Fatawawa  ramp  early 
thla  yaar  to  trala  with  aa  aaiaiaaltloa 
rolumn.  la  hom«  on  laava  «f  ahaaiMa. 
Me  baa  been  drafted  ta  tba  fMb  Battarr 
at  Vaneauver.  having  bwew  rajacted  by 
tba  medical  board  at  raiewaw* 
9t  iBivrtw  l«9i|V«i  » i« 

CROFTON— Puplla  of  tba  Crofton 
publio  aebool  who  hav*  Waen  working  at 
aehool  gardaalng  dader  their  teacher, 
Mlaa  McDonald,  hav*  aold  tbeir  produce 
for  tiS.  aad  contribatad  It  to  the  Red 
Croaa. 

The  aum  of  flT.M  fbrCbrtatmaa  pr«a> 
aata  for  tbe  boya  at  tbe  front  has  been 
ralaad  by  Japanaaa  and  three  whit* 
flabarmaa  of  the  diatrict.  Mra.  Cbnip- 
ball  and  Mra.  Dunne  had  ebarga  of  tb* 
coU««tl*a  of  the  money  with  w^lcb  they 
bought  tobaec*.  caadlea.  aooka  aad  other 

gift*  wbleb  wll^  b«  shipped  «var«aa* 
by  tb*  LCD.!:,  through  Mra.  Halbad. 
Tb*  aubserlptleaw  war*:  Tb*  white  craw 
•r  tb*  Diana,  |8:  Mr.  Kuranwto.  $3;  Mr. 
Taao  and  Matauat  ikeH.  81. M:  Mr. 

Na«*k  Maaa  btebl  Oyu.  I  wag*  Tamom- 
•to  and  Tommy  Mataoml.  each  t1 :  Mr*, 
aaeh*.  ■k*<4K  Niabi.  aad  Mr.  Sacho. 
each  S*  e«ata;  Mr.  Aauk*.  Mr.  Ml  (Jlm>. 
Klahl.  Uaryoda.  Katam*.  aad  Bcppi  aaob 

,  ̂   MMW  |Nl4  |iU#  ~ 

Flight-Commander  Duncan  LIndaay,  on  extreme  right,  la  a  brother-in-law  of  Mr. 
A.  L.  Rattray.  Citv  Clerk  of  Nanaimo.  The  aeroplane  In  picture  la  one  of  the 
latent  type  of  Brlatol  Hcouts.      The  machine  has  a  rotary  engine,  making  a  apeed 

of  14&  mllea  per  hour. 

we've  nothing  at  all.  We  ar«  at  St. 
Patrlck'b  Hall,  which  was  originally  the 
quarters  of  the  college  students,  so  you 

ran  imagine  it's  quite  comfortable.  1 
exjMct  the  course  will  laat  two  montha, 

and  I  think  it  won't  be  too  long,  and 

earnestly  hope  the  war  will  be  over" Flight  Commander  Lindsay  has  had 
oeveral  narrow  escapes  from  death 
while  he  was  in  France.  While  flying 
low  one  day  over  the  Somme  front  a 
shell  waa  flred  at  film,  hitting  Ms  aeat. 
The  shell  embedded  ILaelf  In  the  seat 
and  fortunately  did  not  explode.  Ha 
haa  taken  part  In  several  aerial  flghta 
and  haa  aeen  a  large  number  of  Qermaa 
planea  brought  to  the  ground. 

Mr.  A.  L.  Rattray,  Nanaimo  city  clerk, 
la  brother-in-law  to  Flight  Commander LIndaay. 

SEAMAN  DESERTS 

CHBMAINUS — The  harvest  festival 

at  St.  Michael's  and  All  Angels  was 
held  last  Sunday.  The  church  waa  dec- 

orated with  products  from  the  fields. 
Dean  Qualnton.  of  Victoria,  preached. 
The  collectfon  went  to  the  DIuceaan 

Mlsalon  Fund. 

All  Salnta'  Church,  Chemalnus  River, 
will  hold  Ita  harveat  featlval  on  .Octo, 
ber  7. 

SISTER  ZEMOBIA  DEAD 

T20UHALBM— filater  Mary  Zenobla. 

who  apaot  eighteen  years  at  St.  Ann'a 
Boya'  School.  Tsoubalem.  before  aha 
went  to  et.  Joaeph'a  Hospital  a  year 
ago,  died  on  October  9  at  Douglaa  la- 
laod.  Alaaka,  aad  waa  buried  at  JaD«au, 
Alaaka.  She  weat  north  alx  weak*  age. 
She  waa  bom  83  years  ago  at  Montreal, 
and  took  her  vows  in  Victoria  In  1891. 

wbar*  ah*  waa  superior  at  St.  Aaa'a 
Convent  for  alx  year*.  The  pioneer 
prleat,  tba  late  Father  Rodaault.  waa  a 
eouala. 

.  OOBBLIB  HI  LI.. — A  branch  of  the 
raraicr'a  Ualon  haa  b*ea  fomi«d  at 
Cobble  Hill,  through  the  efforta  *f  Mr. 
Ruseombe  Poole.  c*ntral  aaiiatrfiT.  aad 

Pte.  W.  H.  Launchberry,  son  of  Mra. 
A.  Handa.  baa  been  wounded  again,  and 
waa  admitted  to  hoapltal  in  France  oa 
8«ptemb*r  1.  He  went  overaeaa  with 
the  88tb  Battalion. 

Mrs.  Orleaback  haa  been  entertaining 
Mra.  H.  C.  W.  Wilson,  of  EVlmoatoa. 

Twalv*  oara  of  lumber  ware  ahlpped 
to  tbe  Prairie*  laat  w**k  by  tb*  Cb*- 
nwlaua  mllL 

Charlea  Woodworth.  a  4(-y«ar-oId  sea- 
man, daaertad  from  tbe  American 

•chooaer  Batay  Ro*a  while  loading  at 
tb*  Cb*malnua  mill  ten  days  ago.  N* 
trac*  haa  yet  b*«n  found  of  htei. 

'*M 

Two  Spoons 
T-r 

•  OOWKmAN  BAT— Plfty-tw*  boat* 
war*  oat  laat  Baaday  partlrlpnting  la 
tb*  «xe*ll*at  Aahtag  at  C*wicb«n  Bay 

Mt.  aad  Mr*.  Barreogba.  who  hav* 
be«n  relating  tb*  Boaer  tM>«a*.  now  Ilk* 
CawlclMia   Bay  a*  wall  that   ibey   Imv* 

and  a 1 1  [I ral 
Health  starts,  in  the  kitchen.  Ensure 

the  proper  nourishment  of  the  whole  family 
by  using  Bovril  in  your  cookery. 

Just  at  a  little  Baking  Powder  will  learen  a 
whole    cake    so    a    spoonful     of     Boml     dc&utdy 

_adds   tQ_thc   nourishing .  value    of  a    whole    dish. 
Your  food  feeds  you  more ;  the  children  grow 

strong  and  healthy  and  every  one  shares  that 
splendid  feeling  of  energy  which  Bovril  gives. 

Body -Building  Power 
of  Bovril  10-20  times 
the    Amount    taken* 

In  Mpiie  of  the  increawe  in  the  ootf  of  Beef  (dm 
raw  material  of  BovrU)  there  hae  been  no 
increaee  in  the  price  of  Bomil  during  the  Wofp 

NANAIMO  NDTES 

Among  the .  pasaengera  from  Vancouver 
who  arrived  on  the  Princess  Patricia 
Friday  night  were  Mrs.  W.  Olaholm.  Mr. 
George  S.  Pearson.  Mr.  R.  Wallla,  Mlaa 
Pollard  and  Mra.  J.  A.  Macdonald. 

Mr.    Joseph    Fox    has    returned      from 
Vancouver   after  a   short    business   trip. 

Mrs.  D.  Campbell,  of  Vancouver,  a 

fprmer  resident  of  Nanaimo,  Is  visiting 
Mrs.  C.  B.  Irving,  Fitzwilllam  Street. 

Mr,  and  Mrs.  Fred  L.  Hall,  of  Seattle, 

after  spending  a  few  daya  here,  have 
left  for  Victoria  on  their  way  home. 

Miss   L.    Holman   has   returned   to  her 

home  In  Vaftcouver. 

Among  the  Vancouver  gueata  at  the 
Windsor  are:  Mr  J.  Ought  on,  Mr.  Frank 
Eastman.  Mr.  F.  Nell,  Mr.  W.  Orant. 
Mr.  W.  E.  Carter,  Mr.  J.  W.  Seattle  and 

Mr.   T.  Lever. 

Maule,  Owendolene  Owens,  Walter  Sbad- 

dlck  and  Arthur  Stepney.  Mra.  Owena, 

aecretary  of  the  achool  board  and  Mr. 

Bowyer  congratulated  the  puplla. 

naa  OlTle  Voraai 

NANAIMO,  Oct.  20.— There  will  he  a 
meeting  In  the  Athletic  Club  this  after- 

noon, at  4  o'cloclc.  of  all  Interested  In 
the  establishment  of  a  Civic  Forum. 

Kvery  man  interested  in  the  welfare  of 
humanity,  whatever  his  religious  or 

social  views,   la  Invited. 

WINS  BAR  TO  MEDAL 

Mr.  Thomas  Oraham,   of  Cumberland, 

In  In  Nanaimo  for  the  week-end. 

Mr.  F.  B.  Abbott  arrived  from  To- 
ronto yesterday  and  intends  spending 

several   weeka  on    the   laland. 

NANAIMO,  Oct.  20.— Corpl.  William 
Martin,  son  of  Mr.  Daniel  Martin.  New- 

castle Townslte,  haa  been  awarded  a 
bar  to  the  Military  Medal  won  by  him 
for  gallantry  in  action  some  time  ago. 
He  is  a  native  of  Nanaimo  and  ia  at 

present  in  hospltaKat  Warrington,  Eng.. 

recovering  from  wounds  which  hav*  in- 

capacitated hlro  for  further  aervice  in 
the  war.  He  la  expected  to  leave  for 
home  ahortly.  ] 

Batanud  BoUUani  aatMrlala 

NAiNAlMO.  Oct.  20. — Tb*  ofllcera  and 

men  of  the  Quallcum  Military  Conva- 

leacent  Hoapltal  ar*  gl\'ing  a  dance  on 
Tueaday  evening,  in  aid  of  their  aporta 
fund.  They  held  a  danoa  laat  weelf 

which  waa  a  great  aucceaa,  and  the  boya 

are  anxloua  to  make  Tueaday  night'a affair  even  more  aucceaaful.  A  whlat 
drive  will  be  held  along  with  the  dance. 

The  boya  guarantee  everybody  a  "Jolly, good  time."  , 

S««»*k  Bwaaiv**  by 

NANAIMO.  Oct.  20.— Mr.  Otto  lOirtM 
halea.  of  Lasqultti  laland.  loat  bla  24- 
foot  launch  In  the  heavy  atory  of  Mon« 
day  laat.  The  boat  waa  awampad  lit 
about  twenty  fathoma  of  wat*r. 

mmmmmmmtmmmmmmwKmintmumnmm 

Sunlight  Soap  I 
Miss  O.  L.  Burton  and  Master  Jac|^ 

Burton  have  gone  to  Victoria  for  tb* 
week-end. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  P.  M.  Little,  Mr.  B.  F. 
Oayna.  Mr.  J.  Cant  and  Mr.  A.  White 
are  Quallcum  Beach  visitors  In  Nar naimo. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  L.  Maynard,  of  Bar- 
dls,  are  gueata  at  the  Windsor  Hotel. 

Mr.   W.   Wright,   of  South  Wellington, 
visitor  In  Nanaimo. Is  a 

Among  th'  Vancouver  guests  In  Ka« 
naimo  for  the  week-end  are:  Mr.  L. 

Morris,  Mr.  Thomas  Braidwood,  Mr.  W. 
K.  Hager,  Mr.  Oeorge  Mather,  Mr.  John 
D.  nunamuir,  Mr.  H.  B.  McTntyre.  Mr. 
Lionel  J.  Peane  and  Mr.  J.  O.  OrolL 

Mr.    H.    T.    Smith    arrived   from    Vic- 
toria yeaterday   for  a  abort  holiday. 

Mr.  Joseph  Hill  baa  gone  to  Victoria 

for   tbe   w*ek-«nd. 

Mr.  and  Mra.  Cyril  Bate  and  Mra 

Dr.  Dryadale  have  motorad  down  te  Vic- 

toria on  a  abort  vlalt. 

Mlaa   D.    Smith   baa   retaraad   from   a 

abort  trip  to  Vaaeetiver. 

PUPILS  fTECE»VE  PRIZES 

COWICHAN  BTATIOK— Mr.  Jamea 
Morgan,  who  waa  gored  by  a  aiippe**dly 
taaie  ball  at  bla  farm  hare  r*e*atly,  la 

b*glBBlag  to 

la 

wnilaa  Owaaa.  tor  dMalag  f*artk 
the  Provtne*  In  the  High  Scbool  < 
trance  examination*  laat  SmBmer, 

pr**ented  with  the  Duke  of  Oonnaugbt'a broaae  m«dal  at  tbe  reoeat  gatbariag  al 

tb*  Cowlcbaa  StatMa. 

School    diploma*    and      bonora 
alao  pr**cated  to  tbe  •iic«#**fal  ^ivtla 

^x-«  •^ 

There  is  pleasure  ateverir 

stage  in  the  use  of  Sunlight. 
In  the  washing — for  the 
work  is  greatly  lightened. 

In  the  iron* ing— lor  tbm 
clothes  have suchafresht 

sweet  air  of 

newness.  In the  wearing —for  thtt 

elotheshave 

inherited 

the  ezqai* 
site  parity 

of  Sunlight 

itself  — and 

-  3  I— 
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The   Smartest    Styles 

in  Women's  Shoes 
Come  to  the  Bootery  and  you  •will  find  them.  You  will 

find  them  marked  at  prices  unusualhr  low  for  qualities  and 
styles  unufiually  hif^h  and  good.  Here  are  a  few  items  of 
interest  from  our  splendid  stock. 

Women's  Patent  Leather  Boots — A  vtty  smart  black  lacing  boot, 
wHh  black  Crarenette  top  and  Cuban  heels.  ^C  i\i\ 
SpeciJHly  low  priced  at      ^O.UU 

'^IToaMn's  Ounaotal  Boots— High-Top  Lacing  Boots  with  whole 
quartered  vamp;  neat  patterns  with  stitched  tip;  black  Craven- 
ette  top;  half  Louis  leather  heel.  This  same  style  ̂ £%  ̂ O 
also  in  patent  leather  vamp.    Special   «pv»iJV 

Woman's  Sport  Boots— Gunmetal  Calfskin,  High-Top  Boots, 
with  low  Cuban  heels.  Very  sensible  form  of  footwear  for 
srowhig  girls.    Two  special  values,  ^'^  ̂ O 

Men's  Boots — The  best  assortment  we  have  ever  shown.  Colors 
include  black,  tan,  dark  brown  and  mahogany;  leather  or  Neolin 
soles.  In  Men's  Waterproof  Work  Boots  we  have  also  many 
exceptional  values.     Prices  range  from  ^  1  O  €\t% 
|6.oo,  $7.00,  $8.00,  I9.00    ^1  *  V»VV 

II  ROVERS  SCd  WIN 
AGAINST  C.  A.  M.  C. 

Medicals  Were  Leading  at 
Half-Time  In  Soccer  Match 
— Rovers  Came  With  Rush 
in  Second  Half. 

Oar  splmdU  stock  of  Boys'.  CUrU'  and  Ckiidrm's  School 
Shoo*  la  nurkod  at  gonuiao  oconony  pricoa.  Wo  stock  sMok 

faaeu  braada  u  "ClMsic,"  Hurllrat's  Cushion  Wolt,  MmIh-- 
fano's  «ui  Laclrio  Miakoa. 

.     ATHLETIC 
ELECTS.OFFieS 

Victoria  Men  Chosen  President 

and  Secretary  of  B.  C.  A.  A. 
U.— Much  Talk  at  Annual 
Meeting  but  Little  Business. 

Arthur  Manaon,  of  Victoria,  wan 

olacted  prealdent  of  the  Brltloh  Colum- 
bia Aiaat«ur  Athlatic  Union  at  the 

aanual  meeting  of  that  body  held  In 

the  J.  B.  A.  A.  clubroom  yesterday 

momlns.  having  a  majority  over  Dave 

Lalth.  of  Vancouver,  of  two  votcn.  W. 

IL  Spaldlna,  of  Victoria,  wan  chosen 

for  the  ofllca  of  nacretary-treasurer,  and 
lieasrs.  O.  McKensle  of  Vancouver, 

Uarry  Bkuce  of  Victoria  and  R.  8.  Mc- 

Donald of  New  Westminater  aa  vloe- 

prealdenta,  having  a  aeat  at  the  annual 

meatlnv  without  a  vote. 

At  tha  atart  of  the  meeting  It  was 

pointed  out  that  aome  of  the  delogatea 

preaant  rapresentad  aportlng  bodlea 

irhleh  bad  not  paid  their  duea  to  the 
B.  C.  A.  A.  U.,  and  for  that  reaaon 
their  dalosataa  were  not  entitled  to 
vote;  but  It  waa  decided,  on  the  jnotJop 
Of  U.  H.  Boy4>  that  for  the  present 
the  mattor  of  f eaa  Ihi  waived,  but  that 
th«  varloua  .  bodlea  notify  the  provin- 

elal  executive  within  a  n^ontb  of  their 
standing  aa  eatabllahed  by  the  payment 
Of  faaa.  ThlH  motion  wan  supplemented 
by  another  to  the  effect  that  the  fieoro- 
tarlaa  of  local  boarda  i^uat  fnrnlah  the 
provincial  aeeretary  with  a  liat  of  the 

oluba'  Jmembera  who  have  paid  their 
4itao  for  the  current  neaiton  and  of  the 
aolacatas  who  are  entitled  to  roprenent 
them  at  the  annual  meeting  at  Icaat 
two  weeka  before  that  event  takes 
place.  It  being  the  duty  of  the  provln- 
elal  aooretary  to  aak  the  local  board 
•ocreUrioa    In    writing    for    the    report 

within  one  month  of  the  meeting. 

Xmportaat  Booolnttoa 
Reporta  from  looal  boarda  were  nsad 

'and   aeveral    appllcationa    for   relnatatO' 
mant    of.  individual*     raoelvad.     which. 
nowever,  could  not  be  dealt  with  Under 
the  conailtutlon. 

A  great  deal  of  dlacuaalon  waa  In- 
dulged In,  tho  principal  outoome  of 

which .  waa  the  carrying  df  the  follow- 

ing motion:  "That  for  the  duration  of 
the  war  all  naval  and  military  men 
may  be  permitted  to  compete  In  eventa 
with  amateura  withoi^t  being  reglatered 
and  without  the  amateura  loalng  their 
atandlng  In  the  B.  C.  A.  A.  U.,  but 
that  naval  and  military  men  who  oomo 
out  and  compete  with  profeaslonals 
ahall  not  reap  the  benefit  of  the  pre- 

ceding clause  of  the  resolution,"  moved 
by  D.  Leith  and  seconded  by  Dr.  David- son. 

The  Hat  of  delegates  present  at  the 

meeting  follows:  Dan  O'HuUlvan,  paat 
prealdent:  A.  K.  Vert,  prealdent;  David 
Lelth  and  W.  N.  Kemp,  Vancouver  Ijo- 
cal  Board;  H.  H.  Boyd  and  W.  H. 
Spalding,  Victoria  Local  Board;  A.  K. 
McAdam  and  It.  C.  McDonald,  New 
Westminster  Local  Board;  A.  Manson 
and  David  I/elth.  B.  C.  F.  A.;  A.  B. 
McAdam,  New  Westmlnater,  T.  M.  C. 
A.;  J.  K.  Mesher,  Victoria,  J.  B.  A.  A.; 
H.  H.  Boyd,  Victoria  Rugby  Union;  D.^ 
McKenzie,  Vancouver,  hockey  and  base- 

ball: Dr.  Davidson,  University  of  B.  C; 

W.  N.  Kemp,''' Vancouver,  basketball;  J. 
Thompson,  Victoria.  Y.  M.  C.  A.;  and 
J.  I.  Carey,  of  New  Weatmlnater.  secre- 
Ury  B.  C.  A.  A.  U. 

V.IA.A.  WILL  OPEN 
CLUBROOM  Wednesday 

Basketball      Match      Will     Inaagurste     th* 
Ia4ear  HeoMta — May  Serum  Penaaawt 

Oatdaer  Cipenada 

The  Vancouver  Island  Athletic  Asso- 
ciation win  open  its  club  quartera  In 

Victoria  ^Vfest  for  the  seaaon  on  Wed- 
nesday evening  next^  when  the  Indoor 

activities  will  be  started  with  a  basket- 

ball game  between  the  Preaident's  and 
VIce-rreHldent's  teams  of  bualneaa  men. 

The  club  Is  negotiating  for  permanent 
grounda  for  lU  outdoor  activities,  and 
la  anticipating  the  most  actlva  season 

ever  held  alnee  the  club'a   Inception. 

Although  th*  brand  of  football  was 
•omewbat  of  th*  **rly  oeason  variety, 

th*  cam*  played  yesterday  afternoon  at 
B***on  Hill  between  thACanadian  Army 

Motfleal  Oerp*  and  the  Rover*  waa  In- 
tareatlng  antf  exciting  enoogh  at  timea. 
eJ^eclally  toward  ^ke  latter  end  of  th* 
match.  Tha  Rovora  provad  th*  eventual 
winner*  by  a  acore  of  4  to  2,  but  they 

di0  not  hav*  thiaga  all  their  own  ifay 
by  any  moaaa.  Th*  acore  at  half-time 
wa*  on*  to  nothing  In  favor  of  th* l(*dlcala. 

Th*  lattar  *t*rt«d  wltl»  the  elope  In 
their  favor,  and  th*  Hrat  half  of  th* 

game  wa*  v*ry  evenly  oonte«t*d.  Th* 
Rover*  mpr*  th*  flrat  to  preaa,  but  th* 
C.  A.  M.  C.  wer*  speedily  there  with 
a  eounter-attack,  and  about  ten  minute* 
aft*r  th*  atart  of  the  game  they  looked 
very  dangerous  .ind  an  almost  certain 
goal  appeared  to  be  in  aight.  The 
Rovara,  however,  managed  to  get  the 
ball  clear  and  up  the  fleld  and  menaced 

th*  Medlcala'  goal  fwic*  in  quick  suc- 
c***lon.  though  more  than  once  one  of 
their  forward*  eacaped  the  eagle  eye 
of  the  referee  and  appeared  from  the 
aide  line  to  take  the  ball  when  well  off- 
side.  About  this  time  Blythe,  of  the 
Rovers,  was  badly  hurt  and  had  to 

leftTo  the  neld. 
Medlcala  Soorc  Krat 

The  Me.lical8  were  playing  with 

plenty  of  dash,  although  their  combina- 
tion was  not  always  all  that  could  be 

desired,  and  their  aggressiveness  waa 
,  rewarded  t>7  their  scoring  the  first  goal 

after  about  twenty  minutes'  play,  R. 
Watson  being  responsible  for  the  shot. 
Another  shot  soon  after  missed  the 

auM-k  and  th*-  l>all  trav«Hed  rapidly 
several  timea  In  succession  up  and  down 
the  fleld.  The  Rovers  had  an  easy 

onanc*  .  to  acore  ahortly  before  the 
whlatle  went  for  half-time,  but  Fletcher 
ralased  an  open   goal. 

Th*  Medlcais  were  the  flrst  to  open 
th*  attack  In  the  second  half,  but  wer<! 
unable  to  carry  it  through  to  their 

olJponentB'  goal,  and  In  this  half  of  tha 
Rame  the  Rovers  had  certainly  th<!  t>et- 
ter  of  matters.  There  was  a  lot  of 
open  work  and  also  a  lot  of  rather  In- 

discriminate kickin?,  which  did  not  sain 
much  ground  for  eltter  side.  There 
were  a  number  of  scrimmages  In  front 
of  both  goals,  but  the  marksmanship 
was  poor  and  no  shots  went  home  until 
at  last  the  ball  waa  carried  with  a 
good  rush  down  the  fleld  into  the  C. 

A.  M.  C.'a  territory,  and  Fletcher  equal- ised  the  eoore. 

Knight  waa  showing  up  well  for  the 
Rovers  and  put  in  sev^al  good  runs, 
heing  somewhat  unlucky  in  missing 
aeveral  shots  which  narrowly  shaved  the 
goal,  but  the  Rovers  ought  to  liave 
scored  with  the  ball  in  front  of  an 

open  goal  and  no  one  to  kick  Jt  In. 
Karwood'*  Oood  Work 

It  waa  Harwood,  who  had  been  play- 
ing a  flne  steady  game  all  through,  who 

once  more  put  the  men  from  tho  Wil- 
low* ahead  In  the  score,  making  it  two 

goals  to  one  with  a  good  ahot,  amid 
the  cheers  from  the  Medical  Corps  sup- 

porters on  the  slde-Unes,  ^iQxo  had  turn- 

•od  out  In  force  and  "rooted"  in  approved 
style.  Their  advahUge.  however  was 
short-lived,  as  Fletcher  tied  tho  score 
almost  Immediately  with  a  ishot  which 
Hunter  was  unable  to  stop. 

A  corner  kick  awarded  soon  after  t3 
the  Rovers  enabled  Knight  to  make  It 

3  to  2,  and  Fldtcher  added  a  fourth 
goal  for  his  sitl*  sdon  after.  During 
the  course  of  the  game  a  collection  wa.^ 
taken  up  for  the  I{»!d  CrosH,  which  net- 

ted $1.1.37.  The  game  was  refereed  1-;y 
P.  C.  Payne,  and  th^  teams  llnel  up  as 

follows: 

C.  A.  M.  C— Hunter,  Bantley  and 
Bromley;  Wells,  IlHrweod  and  Uiincan; 
Thompson,  Watson,  Craggs,  Poulton  and 

Draiwjr. 
Rovers  —  Jelllman,  Watman.  Cox, 

Moulton,  Ferris,  .smillle,  Lomai*,  Knight, 
Fletcher,    Christian,    Wallls. 

WILLOWS  INFANTRYiN 
Esquimalt  Returned  Soldiers 

Had  All  the  Team  Work  in 

Soccer  Match  —  Willows 
Forwards  Below  Form, 

HIGH  SCHOOL  BASKETBALL 

E*q*iMait  Bays  Win  Two  GiMnes  Prom  Oak 
Bay— OMs'  Mateh  Oms  tb« 

Other    War 

A  large  crowd  In  the  gymnasium  at 
Esquimalt  High  School  Friday  night 
witnessed  three  very  fast  games  of 
basketball  between  Esquimalt  and  Oak 

Bay  High  .Schools,  for  the  past  two 
years  very  close  rivals,  with  Esquimalt 
so  far  in   the  lead. 
Three  weeks  ago  the  Oak  Bay  boys 

managed  to  get  away  with  the  game, 
but  on  this  occasion  they  found  them- 
selves  beaten  to  the  tune  of  2S  to  B. 
Half-time  found  Oak  Bay  ahead  by  one 
point,  but  In  the  last  half  the  Esqui- 

malt boys  shot  nearly  at  will  and  ran 
away  with  the  game. 

Th*  boys'  Junior  game  was  vary  hot- 
ly contested,  and  was  fast  and  clone, 

the  Esquimalt  boys  eoming  out  best  In 

this  also,*  with  the  score  of  K-lt.  There 
ar*  evidently  some  coming  basketball 

players  on  both  teams. 
Th*  girls'  game  was  won  by  Oak 

Bays,  th*  Esquimalt  girls  having  very 
hard  luck,  losing  one  of  their  best  for- 

ward*. Miss  Nanklvell,  for  most  of  th* 

game.  Even  at  that  it  was  anybody's 
gam*  until  the  whistle  blew.  Oak  Ray 
winning  by  two  points  only.  The  score 
was  H-12.     The  line-up  was  as  follows: 

Esquimalt  Belnors  —  Boys:  Markay. 
Mulcahy,  Ramsell,  Bull.  Hardy.  Mordtt 

(spare).  Olrls:  Misaes  Conacher.  Nan- 
klvell, McOlnley,  Anderson.  Sutton. 

Redhead    (spare). 
Oak  Bay  Renlora — Boys:  Hendemon, 

Adams,  Ooodacre,  Brlndleson.  and  Hope. 
Olrls:  Misses  H*pps,  Hewitt,  Brindlel 
Beoeroft.  Be«her.  Mason,  Nason  (spare). 

.  lir.  Hay,  formerly  of  Victoria  High 
gohool,  now  attending  Normal  School, 
rafcrood,  Klvlng  htgh**t  aatlofactlon  to 

both  sldsa. 

The  football  team  of  ̂ he  Rsqulmalt 

Military  Convalescent  Hospital  yester- 

day afternoon  gained  a  2-0  victory  over 
the  repr**«ntatlve*  of  the  Ind  Ba** 
Battalloo.  th*  oont*st  taking  plac*  at 
th*  Willows,  and  the  score  give*  a  fair 
indication  of  the  comparative  quality  of 

the  two  teams.  Allowing  that  tho  Es- 
quimau men  w«re  a  little  the  heavier, 

the  difference  In  this  respect  was  not 
as  marked  as  was  the  display  of  pep 

and  ginger  ahown  by  the  hoapltal  for- 
wards, aa  compared  with  those  occupy- 

ing th*  same  positions  on  the  Infantry- men'#~"team. 

Wilson,  at  centre,  was  the  only  Wil- 
lows forward  who  played  up  to  the 

form  the  team  has  t)een  Hhowlng  earlier 
in  the  season.  He  was  consistently  on< 
the  idto,  while  the  others  were  often 

asleep  at  the  switch  when  the  backa 
fed  them  the  ball  after  getting  it  away 

from  the  returned  men's  many  attacks. 
0(^  the  other  hand,  the  defence  of  the 
Willow*  men  was  strong,  and  the  num- 

ber of  goals  wv  only  kept  down  by 
their  good  work.  Lever,  on  the  left, 
played  well  all  through  the  game;  but 
Penfold  lost  his  grip  Just  before  the 

end  of  the  second  half,  and  was  re- 
sponsible for  the  second  goal  gain*d 

hy  the  Esquimau  men.  Both  goal- 
keepers did  good  work;  Oeorge,  for  the 

Willows,  being  the  main  reason  the 
score   was   low 

All  on  the  Hospital  team  played  well, 
the  Bhlnlng  lights  being  Patterson, 

Pitts.    Joplln    and    Bowers. 
■tart  Wa*  Mow 

At  the  start  of  the  game  neither 
side  phowed  much  speed  or  vim.  The 

WtttcwB  men  had^thr  wind,  but  Tnade 
small  use  of  what  little  advantage  it 
gave,  most  of  the  play  being  around 
the  goal,  with  occasional  dashes  up  the 
field,  which  the  Hospital  backs  easily 
handled.  After  20  minutes  Esquimalt 
made  a  strong  attack,  and  three  times 
In  a  minute  hard  shots  from  the  goal 
line  came  at  Goalie  Oeorge.  The  flrst 
two  he  saved,  but  Bowers  sent  in  the 

"^third  beyond  his  reach  and  scored^ 

With  this  tally  against  them  the  Wil- 
lows men  took  a  brace,  and  kept  the 

play  close  up  to  EAqulmalt's  goal:  sev- 
eral hard  shots  were  caved  by  Welch, 

and  It  Ibokedgas  though  the  Willows 
would  equalize  when  the  half-time 
whistle  went. 

In  the  second  half  most  of  the  play 
was  of  the  run  and  kick  order;  what 
little  combination  there  was  was  used 

by  Esquimalt,  and  It  was  not  until  a 
couple  of  minutes  before  the  end  of 
the  game  that  either  side  was  able  to 
do  more  than  threaten.  A  throw-in 
from  the  line  to  the  right  of  the  Wil- 

lows' goal  was  handed  by  Penfold. 
and  the  penalty  being  taken  by  Tipper, 

he  mahagad  to  drive  the  ball  clear 
through  the  massed  defence,  the  goal 
being  scored   by   a  hounce  off  Penfold. 

Tho  teams  were; 
Esquimalt  Military  Convalescent 

Hospital— Goal,  Sgt.  Welch;  backs,  Sgt. 
Harrison.  Corpl.  Patterson:  halves.  Sgt. 

Tipper,  Pte.  Pitta  and  Sgt.  Joplln;  for- 
wards, Sgt.  Little.  Pte.  Moncur,  Pte. 

Bowers,  Pte.  Slnglehurst  and  Sgt. Walsh. 

2nd  Base  Battalion  —  Goal,  Sgt 
Oeorge;  backs,  Pte.  Lever,  Pte.  Penfold; 
halves,  Pte.  Cape,  Pte.  MTCDougall  and 
Pte.  Taylor;  forwards.  Pte.  Deeley,  Pte.- 

A.  Smith,  Pte.  WIlsQn,  Corpl."'  Seed- house  and   Pte.   Patcrson. 
The  return  match  will  be  played  at 

Esquimau  on  Wednesday,  October  31. 

Great  Fall  Sale 
in  Full  Si/ving 

Be  one  of  the  salfisfied  buyers  during  our  Sute,,  while    we    sell    at    less  than 

present-day  wholesale  prices.      -  ~ Stock  up  while  you  can  buy  at  these  prices,  as  our  present  stock  is  very  limited. 
Call  in  Monday  at^d  don't  get' disappoii^cd. 

I 

HcmnMd  Pillow  Chics,  very  spe- 

cial.   Sale.   5    for   |l.OO 
Pine  EngUah  MadapolUm.  36  ins. 

wide.  Sale,  5  ydi.  for   fl.OO 
Beat  Quality  Circular  Pillow  Cot- 

ton, Sale.  3  yds.  for   $1<90 
Pine  White  Nainiook,  36  ins.  wide. 

Sale,  4  and  5  yds.  for....*1.00 
White  Canton  Plannel,  26  ins. 

wide,  Sale,  5  yds.  for   91«00 
Blue  Strip*  Apron  Gingham.  36 

and. 40  ins.  wide,  Sale,  4  yards 
for      91.00 

White  Indian  Head,  36  ins.  wide. 
4  and  5  yds.  for   Ifl.OO 

White  Diaper  Cloth,  26  ins.  wide. 

Sale,  5  yds.  for   fl.OO 
Stronf  Col.  Turkish  Roller  Towel- 

in,  Sale.  S  yds.  for   f  l.OO Linen  Glass  Check  Tea  Towelinc, 

Sale,    10  and   8  yds.   for   f  l.OO 
Renmants  of  Fine  White  Linen.  36 

ins.  wide,  Sale,  2  yds.  for#1.00 
Strong  Hemstitched  Pillow  Cases, 

speicial  value.  Sale,  3  for  91.00 
White  Turkish  Towels,  size  21x42 

ins..    Sale,    3    for   fl.OO 
Kitchen,  Face  or  Tea  Towels,  size 

20x40  ins.,  Sale,  6  for   f  l.OO 
White  Crepe,  30  ins.  wide.  Sale,  5 

■     yds.    for    .r. .......  .^1»00 
Irish  Linen  Strong  Roller  Towel- 

ing, Sale,  4  yds.  for   fl.OO 
Large  Sise  Linen  Check  Tea 
Towels,  all  hemmed.  Sale,  5 
for         fl.OO 

Horrockses'  Superior  White  Flan- 
nelette, 36  ins.  wide,  Sale,  4  yds. 

for      fl.OO 

English  Longdodi,  36  ins.  wide, 
everlasting  wear.  Sale,  4  yds. 

for   ......:.^   fl.OO 
Cotton-Pilled    Warm    Comforters., 

rcg.  $3.00'and  $3.50,  Sale,  »2.»0 Heavy  Irish  Linen  Table  Clotha, 
all  sizes.  Sale,  each  $4.50,  |4.00, 

$3.50  and      93.00 
Best  Quality  Heavy  English  Sheet- 

infL  special  value.  72  and  80  ins. 
wide.  Sale,  yd   >•   Wit 

Btebroidcred  Hemstitched  Pillow 
Cases,  fine  value,  Sale,  pair,  $1.25 

and   91.3s 
Embroidered  Natural  Linen  Cush- 

ion Covers,  regular  $1.00,  Sale, 

each         76^ 
White  Nottingham  Lace  Curtains, 
dpuble  borders.  Sale,  pair,  $1.50 

and       91>aB 
Large  SUc  Flannelette  Sheets  on 

Sale,  pair,  $2.75   and   $1.85 Good,  Warm  Wool  Blankets,  fine assortment  on  Sale,  pair,  $12.50. 

$9.50,  $8.50.  $7.50- and   ...96.50 AH  Feather  Pillows,  good  size, 
very  special  Sale,  each,  $1.00 
and          91.«B 

Large      Honeycomb      Bedspreads, 

good  quality,  Sale,  each  .  .#2.BO Hemmed  ShJeets,  large  size, .  good 
English  cotton.  Sale,  pair.  $3.25 

$Z.»)  snd      $2.36 Unbleached  Linen  Table  Cloths. 

strong  quality,  size  60x60'  and 60x80,  Sale,  each,  $1.25  and 

          $3.00 Pine    Hemstitched    Pillow    Cases., 

exceptional     value,     Sale,     pair,' 
$1.00   and      7B^ 

White  Turkish  Pv:e  Towels,  good 

quality.  Sale,  pair.  50c,  65c 
and   85^ 

Large  White  Turkish  Bath  Towels 
on  Sale,  pair,  $1.00.  $1.50  and 

    $3.60 
Fine  Assortment  Large  Sise  Col. 

Print  Bedapreads,  to  clear  at 

    $S.50 
Irish  Linen  Hemstitched  Guest 

Towels,  regular  $1.00,  Sale,  pair 
«•■■•■•■■•■•••••••••••■•••         *  ̂ ^7 

Bleached  White  Damask  Table 

Cloths,  all  sizes,  good  value.  Sale 

each,  $1.25.  $1.50,  $2.00. .  .$8.50 Unbleached  Table  Damask.  60  ins. 

wide.   Sale,  yd.,  75c  and   OO^ 
Fine  Underwear  Mull,  40  ins.  wide, 

in  pink,  white,  blue  and  black. 

Sale,   yd   30f 
Strong    Bleached    Table    Napkins, 

medium    and    large    sizes.    Sale, 

dozen,  $2.00  and   $8.50 Bleached  T^ble  Damask,  large 

variety,  58,  60  and  72  ins.  wide. 

Sale,   yd.,  65c,  75c   and   85# 
Large  Sise  White  Marcella  Bed-, 

spreads,      fine      selection,      I  o  w 
  priceg.    Sale, — eaeh^,    $3.50,   $4.fliO— 

and       $4.50 
English  Down  Comforters,  cover- ed sateen  and  all  satin,  special 

value.  Sale,  each,  $17.50,  $12.50. 

$9.50  and      $8.50 Irish    Lineu    Damask  Table  Sets, 
cloths    with    napkins    to    match. 

Sale,  set,  $7.50.  $8.50  and  $10.50 

What  We  Have  Here  AdvertiMd  Is  Not  All  We  Have  on  Sale— Come  in  and  See 

IRISH  LINEN  STORES 
T.  E.  Leigh  1016  Government  Street 

FRANK  SUVIN  IS 

E 
Trench  Life  Proved  too  Stren- 

uous to  Old  Warrior,  Over 

Three  Score  Years  of  Age — 
Mined  in  B,  C. 

LONDON,  Oct.  20.  —  An  Intorenting 

visitor  at  the  office  of  the  Agent-Oen- 
eral  Ipr  BrItlHh  Columbia  haa  been  the 
well-known  ex-champlon  boxer  Frank 

B.  Blavin,  who,  though  an  Auntrallan  by 
birth,  has  been  engaged  In  mining  in 
BrltUh  Columbia  for  over  20  yeara.  He 
enllMted  In  a  Brltlnh  Columbia  battalion, 

and  has  been  to  the  front  and  has  been 
Invalided  home.  He  In  over  <0  yearn 
of  age,  and  the  life  at  the  front  han 
proved  rather  too  strenuous  for  him. 

OMAR  KHAYAM  MAY 

RACE  HOURLESS  AGAIN 

LAUREL  RACETRACK,  Md..  Oct. 
20. — .Sam  Hidreth,  trainer  ©f  August 

Belmont's  Hourleaa,  In  ready  and  will- 
Ing  to  have  the  great  three-year<old 
meet  Omar  Khayam  once  more  In  a 

special  rare  under  the  same  condition.^ 
as  on  Thursday  over  the  PImlIco  trark 
next  month,  fie  so  expressed  himself 
yesterday  In  discussing  the  Immediate 
future    of    the    horse. 

School  soon  equalised,  after  some  food 

work  by  Ryvea,  who  scored  with  a 

splendid  shot. A  force  kick  awarded  Collegiate 

School,  which  enabled  Loveland  to  score 
again.  Just  before  the  whistle  blew  Lee 
srored  for  Victoria  Prep  School  from  a 
penalty. 

The  game  was  refereed  by  Mr.  Sparks. 
The  result  of  the  flrat  game  between 
tb^se  two  teams  was  one  goal  all.  and 
It  is  expected  that  the  next  meeting 
will  result  in  a  very  keen  struggle.  The 
outstanding  player  on  the  Collegiate 
side  was  Loveland  and  for  the  Victoria 
Preparator  School  Carter,  Mayle,  Ryves 
and  Blacklock  were  seen  to  special  ad- 
vantage. 

Y.M.C.A.  YOUNG  MEN 

WIN  FROM  ROTARIANS 

Score    Was    *    Tie    itt    Knd    ef    Time— \.  »U 
C  A.    Bcortag    Meceaaary    Pisla<*   to ^  Deetda   the   Usim 

The  Rotarlan  basketball  team  met, 

the  Y,  M.  C.  A.  Young  M en  s  Clafvn  in 
the  Y.  M.  C.  A.  gymnasium  last  night, 
when  a  very  close.  If  somewhat  ragged, 

game  waa  seen.  At  the  end  of  full 

time  the  ao^re  stood  at  28  all,  and  the 
Kotarlana  were  not  anxious  to  continue, 

being  content  to  call  the  game  a  draw. 

Tl^e  Y.  M.  C.  A.  team,  however,  wanted 

to  play  to  a  decision,  as  called  for  by 

the  rules  of  basketball,  and  aucceedcd 

In  scoring  the  flrst  two  points  neocs- 

sary  to  give  them  the  game.  The  aoore 
at  half  time  was  14  to  S,  in  favor  of 

tha  Y.  M.  C.  A.;  but  the  Rotarianx 

played  a  better  gamo  In  the  second 

period,  JImmie  Adam  and  Leater  IHtt- 
rick  doing  most  of  the  telling  work. 

Excitement  ran  high  at  the  flniah  of 

the  game,  whrn  the  teams  were  neck 
and  neck.  Jones  played  an  excellent 
game  for  the  Y.  M.  C.  A^  fts  did  tha 

MacKinnon  brothers,  Arnhla  at  guard 
doing  some  very  close  checking.  Bob 

WJiyte   refereed. 

tOAST  LEACIUE  R€Sin.TS 

"    At  Salt  Lalte  ■  Ban  Franciaee.  lO;  Salt 

Laka.  7. 
At  Waa    Praactaco — Portland.   6;  Oak* 

tend.  «. At  LiM  Aw»alM    Ij—  ABtalea»  t;  Ver« 

imh.  •. tiBllae'  of  t^  OtalM Won.     ixMit  PC 

Ban  Praactaco  ..«vi..   IIS        tl  .tM 
L««  Angeles  ....#....   11*        91  .t«j 
•alt  I.«ke  City       ••        »4  .(i« 
fwrtland  ....^       »t        t<  .4»i 
Oaklaae  ..«       •?       I«S  .4«» 

•  •^•••••••l****'    91       Its  .!>• 

SCHOOL  FOOTBALL 

Vlrt«f1a    Preparatory   HHiael    aa4   r*ll««lat« 
HcTMid    V\mt    N«rMi4    Draw*    MatHi 

•r 

Another  draw,  this  time  with  the 
score  2  all,  resulted  from  the  second 
meeting  of  th*  football  teams  of  the 
Victoria  Preparatory  School  and  the 
(Collegiate  8<-hooi  second  eleven  at  Oak 

Bay  on  Friday  afternoon. Victoria  Prep  School  did  most  of  the 

basslng  except  for  one  period  In  the 
second  half,  but  failed  to  win  on  ac- 

count of  their  rather  wild  shooting. 
Collegiate  scored  llrst  after  a  good 

run   hy   f.K>Teland. 
At  half  thn*  (lio  score  stood  at  1-0. 

On        changing     ends     Victoria     TVep 

Complete  Service  to  Ford 
Owners  Everywhere 

COURTEOUS  attention  to  your  needs  wherever  you  nuqr travel  is  something  you  appreciate,  and  being^  a  Fora    , 

owner  you  can  get  it    You  are  always '  'among  friends"* 
There  are  more  than  700  Ford  Dealer  Service  Stations  through- 

out Canada.  These  are  always  within  easy  reach  of  Ford  owners 
.—for  gasoline,  oil,  tires,  repairs,  accessories^  ̂ cpert  advice  or 
motor  adjustments. 

The  cost  of  Ford  Serviee  is  as  remarkably  low  as  the  eost  of 
the  car  itself.  Nineteen  of  the  most  called  for  parts  cost  only 
15.40.  Just  compare  this  with  the  cost  of  QMure  parts  for  other 
cars  and  you  willrealize  the  advantage  of  owning  a  Ford. 

Wiinabout 

•  •  1478 

Tourinf   • 

.  -  $4M 

Coupsbt  . 

•  •  $770 

Seoaii    •  • 

•  •  1670 

1019 

VmVBRSAL  CAR 

W.  O.  &  fONk  OKT. 

WOOD  MOTOR  CO.,  LTD. w> 

J 
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'E  speeialise.on 
bvMd  mmldnff.  We 

know  what  materials 

■hoald  be  need.  Weknow 

liow  to  use  these  ma^ 
terials  to  beet  adrantage. 
We  know  how  to  attain 

perfect  resnUs  in  the  bak- 

ing^-Thaf  B  why  Sheljy's 
4X  Bread  is  the  beet 
bread. 

SHELLY'S Bakan  of  nothing  but  Brtad 

nrpjHHinP'C  UHilC 
UtKnDUKb  0  HAnlL 

JtCAINIM^UP 
Money  Furnished  by  German 

Propagandist  Lent  to  Bid- 
ders and  Others— Testi- 

mony of  New  York  Banlcer. 

ZEFPEUWSmi   
  TWQITY^SEVEir 

(CMtteMd 

don't  let  your  Christmas 
Parcel  he  a  ̂'dud'' 

A  "dud,"  in  Tommy's  lingo,  is  a  shell 
or  bomb  which  fails  to  explode.  To 
hear  a  shell  coming,  with  the  peculiar, 
menacing  whine  it  sets  up;  to  have  it 
light  with  a  final  sharp  swish  right  at 

his  feet — and  then  fail  to  "go  off,"  is  a 
joke  on  "ole  Fritz"  which  Tommy 
appreciates  in  more  than  one  sense. 
When  you  prepare  your  Christmas  parcel  for 
YOUR  soldier,  see  that  it  contains  the  most- 

-Vanted  things  and.  among  them,  make  sure 
that  there  is  a  late,  G(X)D  portrait  of  your- 

self and  others  whom  he  thinks  of  -with  affec- 
tion. Such  a  gift  is  certain  insuranace  against 

your  parcel  being  a  "dud." Remember,  your  soldier  can  buy  almost  anything 
which  you  can  send  him  at  an  Expeditionary  Force 
Canteen  except — your  photograph. 

We  Are  Rapidly  Booking  Up  Full  Now 
for  Orders  of  Our  Special  Trench  Portraits 
for  Delivery  Before  Christmas 

NEW  TORK,  Oct  «•.— P«rl«y  Mor««. 

expert  mco»unUnt  ret»ln«(l  by  Merton 

K.  L«wl*,  state  attorney-general,  to  In- 
veatlcate  the  nnanclal  tran«a«tloiui  in 

thia  country  of  Paul  Bolo  Paaha,  Ger- 
man apy  and  propagandiat.  new  under 

arreat  Jn  PaHa,  made  pubUc  today  teatl- 

mony  given  by  Adolpb  Pavenatedt.  for- mer head  o«  the  banking  houae  ot  O. 
Amalnck  A  Comi>any.  to  the  affect  that 

tie  lent  faO.OOO  to  tbe  late  Herman  Rld- 
der.  publlaher  of  the  New  York  Staata 
SSeltung.  Pavenatedt  haa  admitted  that 
Bolo'a  negotlatlona  with  Count  ron 
Beraatorf  were  conducted  through  him. 
Amsinck  *  Company  handled  German 
funda  for  Bolo. 

Pavenstadt'a  teatlmony  showed  that 

$16,000  of  the  payment  came  from  Dr. 
Bernhardt  Demburg.  former  German 

Colonial  Minister  and  Director  of  Oer. 
man  propaganda  in  this  country,  but 
that  neither  Mr.  Bidder  nor  any  mem- 

ber of  hia  family  ever  knei%  of  Dem- 
burg's  connection  with  the  tranaactlona. 

Mr.  Bidder  came  to  htm  about  the 

time  tm  European  war  began,  Paven- 
atadt  aald.  and  asked  a  loan  of  120,000. 

Without  Mr.  Bidder's  knowledge,  Paven- 
atadt  went  to  Demburg  and  told  him 

the  situation.  He  said  he  told  Dem- 

burg that  the  Bidders  "have  always  fol- 
lowed a  very  good  courae  for  the  Ger- 

man interests  here."  "Then  I  asked  him 

If  he  would  put  up  the  money."  Paven- 
stedt  testified.  Demburg  replied  that 
because  he  wanted  him  (Pavenatedt^ 
"Interested"  he  would  give  916,000  It 
Pavenatedt  would  give  |6,000. 

"I  talked  to  my  partners  about  It, 
and  the  Arm  of  Amslnck  &  Co.  first  ad- 

vanced the  96,000  with  the  916.000  of 
Bern  burg's,  Imt  I  afterward  peraonally 
took  the  money  from  my  own  account, 
as  the  partners  objected  to  my  having 

It  on  the  books  because  it  did  not  be- 

long, they  said,  to  the  business,"  con- tinued Pavenstedfs  testimony.  Nobody 
ever  knew  that  Demburg  was  the  man 
who  supplied  most  of  it.  The  Bidders 
never  knew  It.  They  do  not  know  it  to- 

day." 

Mr.  Morse,  with  the  consent,  he  said, 
of  the  Attorney-General,  displayed  two 

other  cheques  bearing  Pavenstedfs  sig- 
nature in  addition  to  the  one  payable  to 

the  Staats  Zeltung.  Bach  was  for  $60. 
One  was  to  the  Deutsches  Journal,  dated 
Jan.  12,  1916.  One  of  the  endorsements 
It  bore  was  that  of  W.  B.  Hearst,  the 

other  was  to  to  the  American  Truth  So-' 
ciey,  dated  Jan.  31,  1917.  The  first  en- 

dorsement on  the  latter  was'  that  ot 
Jeremiah  0'L<eary,  -president.  Paven- 

atedt testified  that  he  had  no  recollec- 
tion of  the  cheques,  and  inquiry  Into 

them  was  dropped. 

JL.01fI>0X.  Oec  Z«. — CoauMallac  oa  tbe 
Oermaa    air  rmld.    Tbe    Star   aarsi 

"Six  or  aevcB  acppellna  traveled  ever 
Maglaad  laat  alght,  drepped  bonOM  and 
traveled  back  to  tbeir  airdromes.  There  la 
ae  meatloB  In  the  Britlab  official  raperta 
of  their  bavlaa  beea  attacked,  ecrtalair 
•one    ware    breught   d^^ra. 

"That  U  a  new  fact  and  it  ta  aapllc- 
able  only  en  oae  er  two  theortea — Bret,  that 
the  defences  >  which  proved  adequate 
aaalaat  the  1*1<  seppellaa.  are  no  match 
for  their  aucceeeoni:  or  Beeond,  for  some 
reaaoa  theae  dafeaoea  were  not  breughl 
Into   full    play. 

"The  aeppeUna  not  only  traveled  very 
hl(h  laat  night,  but  thry  did  what  haa 
alwaja  been  a  matter  for  wooder  that 
they  did  not  do  before,  they  muffled  their 
engines.  Tbe  drat  alarm  came  from  one 
of  the  provlacee  where  a  bomb  bad  been 
dropped.  In  London  alao  projectiles  faU from   the  blue  aky. 

"The  effect  of  allenclns  the  englae  Is 
to  Icaaen  Ita  power  for  the  time  being, 
and  tbe  fact  that  at  places  on  the  ceaat 
the  once  familiar  roar  waa  beard  ahowa 
that  the  cut-out  waa  employed  only  where 
condltlona  permitted.  Ho  far  an  London  la 
concerned,  nobody  seems  either  to  have 
Been  or  heard  the  raldera  But  Londoners 
know  a  great  deal  more  about  the  raid 
than  the  authoiA-lm  have  yet  dlacloacd  or 

tha  eenaor  has  yet  permtttril  to  be  pnb- 
» Ushed.  They  know  when  and  where 
bombs  or  torpedoes  fell  In  various  distrlcta, 
they  know  what  effect  each  had,  they  can 
calculate  for  how  long  the  raider  was  over 
the  metropolitan  area,  they  era  asking 
questlona  and  drawing  ddductlons.  If  the 
Government  had  any  reassuring  statemwnt 

to   make,    It   should    be   made    promptly." 

TERMINAL  CITY, 
TRADE  IMPROVES 

Uncertainty  as  to  Comparative 
Effects  of  Proliibition  and 

Better  Conditions  for  Wage- 
Earners. 

Gibson,  Ltd 

DIJAFT  MACHINERY 
WILL  BE  CHANGED 

TAKE  THE 
ELEVATOR 

EXPRESSIVE  PORTRAITURE 
PHONE  CENTRAL  BLDG. 
3217  VIEW  STREET 

Stand  StiU 
— point  up  in  the  air, 
fifty  people  will  stop. 
That  is  mere  curiosity. 
But  if  you  point  at  some- 

things you  want  them  to 
see — that  is  advertising. 
We  are  pointing  to 

OUR  SERVICE.  We 
are  proud  of  it. 

Victoria  Steam 
Laundry  G>.,  Ltd. 
172-^  Phone -172 

=NV 

Before  and  After 
Before  you  buy,  come  and 
see  our  goods  and  styles, 
and  our  prices. 

After  making  a  satisfactory 
purchase  of  us,  you  will  be 
pleased  to  tell  your  friends. 

The  Famous  Store 
Ladies'    Ready-to-Wear 
Suits,     Coats,     Dresses 

and  Skirts. 

1214  GoTMnmMnt  Street 

rriilM    mum    win   IWlMa   Hew 
Besard  to  Nine  MllUoaa  ot  Bfea '"Mow   oa   Beclatrjr 

«»\  .-, -    
WAflHINOTON,  Oct.  80.— A  aweepInK 

change  in  the  machinery  of  the  aelectlve 
draft  baaed  on  the  diviaion  of  the  9,- 
000.000  remalnlns  reglatranta  Into  Ave 
clasBee  In  order  of  their  ellerlblUty  for 

military  aervlce,  waa  announced  today 
by  Provoat  Harahal  General  Crowder. 

Details  of  the  plan,  which  has  been 
appT(^M(f  by  President  Wilson,  are  not 
disclosed.  It  la  calculated,  however,  to 

do  away  with  virtually  all  the  compli- 
cated machinery  of  the  first  draft,  and 

to  malce  the  operations  of  the  local 

boards  hereafter  a  little  more  than  rub- 
ber stamp   proceedinsR. 

The  plan  was  worked  out  at  confer- 
ences with  local  -and  district  board  offi- 

cials and  approved  by  the  various  state 
authorities.  Its  chief  features  are  that 

every  roRlstered  man  will  know  his  ex- 
act position  and  be  able  to  arrange  hU 

affairs  accordingly,  and  that  no  man 

deemed  necessary  In  any  important  in- 
dustry or  needed  at  home  to  support  his 

family  will  be  c&lled  to  tbe  colors  un- 
less tbe  mUltary  situa^on  is  desperate. 

VANCOUVER.  B.  C  Oct.  20. — Al- 
though it  la  considered  a  little  too  early 

to  make  positive  statements  with  regard 

to  the  eftecta  of  prohibition  on  general 

trade  conditions  among  retail  businesi^ 

men  in  this  city,  yet  It  is  claimed  in 

businese  cfreles  that  the  "dry"  season 
haa  been  beneficial. 

Tbe  difficulty  In  arriving  at  a  deci- 
sion is  not  only  due  to  the  fact  that 

prohibition  has  only  be*i  in  existence 
for  two  weeks,  but  also  that  it  came  In 

at  the  beginning  of  the^  usual  Fall 
trade.  Then,  too,  wage  conditions 

among  many  trades  in  the  city  and  dls- 
'trict  have  improved  since  laat  year,  and 
this   would  have  an  effect  on  trade. 

Still  tbe  general  opinion  among  retail- 
ers is  that  the  coming  into  force  of  the 

act  has  already  benefited  business.  Cash 
trade  In  some  instances  has  been  found 
to  have  increased,  and  credit  In  better. 
In  some  instances,  families  who  had 
long  term  accounts  have  begun  to  pajr 

them  up.  The  number  of  people  from 
out  of  town  who  are  spending  more 

(noney  than  usual  on  their  Winter  out- 
fits ba«  also  increa|»ed  during  tbe  past 

two  weeks.  This  may  b«  due  either  to 

^ohibltion  or  to  good  crops,  but  the 
fact  remains  that  auch  la  tbe  condition 

of  aftairs. 

Ztallaa  B«von 

ROME,  Oct  20.— The  official  aUte- 
ment  issued  today  by  tbe  War  Depart- 

ment foUows:  "On  the  whole  front  there 
waa  patrol  activity  by  our  forces  and 

the   usual   reciprocal   artillery  fire." 

The  "Red  Arrow  Store 
»» 

New  Wearables  for  MEN 
   Moderately  and  Fairly  Priced  at  tlie    

J.  N.  HARVEY,  Limited,  STORES 

OVERCOATS 
Slip-On  Overcoeti 

lioose,  easy-fitting  garments  of  medium  length, 
cheviots  and  tweeds,  browns,  greys,  etc, 
$16.50,  $18.00,  $22.50  and   $25.00 

Pinch-BMk  Modek 

An  exceptionally  smart  Coat  for  the  young 
fellow — a  pattern  and  colorings  he  would 
like  to  wear,  $18.00  to   $22.50 

New  "Eastern  Brand"  Caps for  Men 
Smart  shapes,  in  new  colorings  to  go  with  the 

new  overcoats,  $1.25,  $1.50,  $1.75  to  $2.50 

Sweatff  Coats 
Tailored  to  fit  the  form ;  all  seams  and  pockets 

finished  with  new  patent  process ;  all  colors, 
$5.00,  $6.00  to    $8.50 

A  Pipn  Special  at  $1.75 
A  good,  duraMe  flannelette,  in  neat  pettema, 

nkely  trimmer!  with  fro|(».  Onr  price,  $1.75 

614^6  YatM  St,  Vidam 

V 

MEN^S  SUITS 
Standard   Model*  for   the   Conaervathre   Man 

Two  or  three-button   styles,;  plain  and  fancy 
materials,  $15.00  to   $30.00 

New  IModels  for  d»e  Young  Fellow 

Pinch-back  and  double-breasted  styles;   many 
different  coloringl^.  $15.00  to   $35.00 

Warm  Qoyes  for  Meo 
A     Fine     Variety     Moderately Priced 

Un)incd    Tut    Cape,    $2.50,  S^.oo, 
and     fi.T5 

lu.rrTm  Gray     Sttwk.     silk     lined,     S3.00 

Iwy"  and   faTsO Tan  Mocha,  wool 
lined,  snap  and 

strap     fasteners, 
$1.75.  ̂ oo^P^ 

and     pS.OO Graf   Mocha, 
wool  iined^i.rS. 

¥2.00  and  9«.M Tan  Cape,  wool  lined,  fx-SO.  Ij-oo 
and  .    .   •>••• 

Mo«or    Oann^pta,    lined    and    on- 
Hned.  $1.50  to   9S.OO 

Weel  Gle«ea,  all  ccrton,  I'-oo.  Si^ 

125-127  HMtinii  WmI,  Vancoui 

AiRCRAn  IDEAS 

Heavier  Machines,  Witli 

Stronger  Armaments,  Are 

Coming,  into  FavoP— To Aiter  American  Programme. 

WAiSHmOTON,  Oct.  20.— The  day  of 

thrilling  air  duels  between  individual 
aviators  eeema  to  be  padeins.  Both  of- 

ficial and  unofficial  advices  from  Burope 
recently  have  shown  increasing  use  of 

heavier  machines  with  greater  arma- 
ment. There  are  indications  that 

amendment  already  has  been  necessary 

in  the  programme  for  creating  the  huge 
air  fleets  provided  for  by  Congress. 
While  there  will  be  no  lack  of  small 

fighting  planes.  It  Is  probable  that 
stress  is  being  laid  now  on  the  bombing 
craft  and  upon  increasing  the  speed  of 

the  heavier  machines  and  giving  them 

adequate  armament. 
Already  the  engineers  who  designed 

tha  Liberty  motor  are  at  work  on  plans 
for  even  more  powerful  motors,  It  is 
understood.  At  the  same  time  the 
Liberty  motbr  is  now  produced  at  a  rate 
that  assures  a  sufficient  snpply  when 
American  flyers  are  assembled  in  force 

over   the   fighting  lines. 
There  have  been  rumors  of  great  Oer- 

man  aircraft  soon  to  make  their  appear- 
ance, and  officials  believe  that  the  Ger- 
mans are  much  Impressed  with  the  de- 

sirability of  substituting  heavier  ma- 
chines in  which  fighting  power  takes  the 

place  of  high  speed. The  production  of  training  machines. 
It  la  understood,  is  the  only  element  of 
the  aircraft  programme  which  Is  behind 
schedule,  but  new  supply  sources  for  the 
training  machines  are  shortty  to  begin 

deliveries. That  will  increase  the  output,  and  the 

first  of  the  year  probably  wiU  see  the 
whole  programme  abreast  or  ahead  of 

Its  aohedule. 

Ston  Houn:  8-.30  to  6M;  FMtj,  9*30;  Satunlij,  1:00  pA 

AMSTKRDAJf.  Oct  JO.— An  agree 

ment  has  been  concluded  between  Hol- 
land and  Austria-Hungary  covering 

commercial  and  financial  matters  after 

negotiations  extending  over  several 
weeks.  The  agreement  deals  with  tbe 

question  of  axporta  from  Austria-Htin- 
gary  to  Holland  and  mutual  eredltv. 
Rcapeetlnc  exj>ortK  to  Austria  from 
Holland  it  la  aald  that  a  Joint  agreo- 
roent  between  Holland  and  Oermany  and 
AaatrlarHnngary  is  axpeoted  at  aa  aarlr 

rSTKOaRAD.  Oct.  2«.— Tha  Central 

Council  of  WorksMn's  and  Holdlera' 
delegatea  baa  defeated  the  Bolsbevlkl 
reeolntlon  acalnM  ■•ndltig  delecataa  t« 

the  coming  Allied  oaafereaee  In  Faria. 
Tbe  conadl  dadded  to  aand  two  «olo- 
gatea  to  rapraaant  tha  peaaaau  and  aol- 

1,000  Pairs  of  Women's  High- Qass  American  Footwear 
On  Sale  Monday  at,  a  Pair 

$6.85,  $4.95,  $3.95 
But  for  the  fact  that  this  'Footwear  was  slightly 

damaged  in  process  of  manufacture,  they  would  easily  be 
worth  double  the  prices  we  are  asking  on  Monday. 

Some  the  new  season's  smartest  styles  are  included. 
Every  pair  is  of  high-grade  manufacture,  and  for  conveni- 

ence of  selling  we  have  grouped  them  into  three  prices. 

Every  lady  in  Victoria  interested  in  a  new  pair  of 
Shoes  should  investigate  and  be  ready  to  share  in  these 

wonderful  savings  early  Monday  morning. ' 

Latest  Style  ̂ Novelty  Booto 
to  Sell  at»  a  Pair   

$6.85 
— These  Novelty  Boots  were  made  for  this  season's  selling.  All  high  grade,  very  smart 
lasts  and  perfect  fitting.  Included  are  colored  kid  in  the  latest  shades  and  combinations, 
also  black  kit!.     Sires  2  to  8  and  widths  AAA  to  D.     Bargain  value  at,  a  pair   f6.85 

Stylish  Black  Kid  and  Calfsldn  Patent  Leather  Button  and  Lace 
Lace  and  Bu  tttmHfc/l  Qg  ̂ ^Q^**^  ̂   Sell  at,  a  d>0  Qg 
Booti— Go   at,   Pair  ̂ ^•VD    Pair      *O.SJiJ 
— Plain  kid  or  with  cloth  tops;  high  or  low 

heels,  and  the  very  newest  lasts.  These  are 
splendid  quality  Shoes  for  everyday  wear. 
Also  specially  suited  for  the  growing  girl. 

Sizes  2yi  to  9,  with  width  AA  to  EE.    Great 

— A  limited  num'ber  of  pairs  only  in  this 
collection,  so  that  early  choosing  will  be 

essential,  to  save  disappointment.  Some  won- 
derful values  represented,  in  patent  leather 

with  cloth  or  plain  kid  tops-nbutton  and  lace 
styles.    Also  White  Canvas  Lace  Boots,  Re- 

bargain  value  at,  a  pair   ^.95     markable  bargains  at,  a  pair   $3.95 

See  Big  Winckm  on  View  Street  lor  Ssmplet  -.MUsg  nrat  fimt 

A  Special  Purchase  of  100  New  Model 
Coats  to  Go  on  Sale  Monday  at 

$17.50 Not  One  Coat  in  Thb  Offer- 
ing  Worth  Less  Than  $25.00 

Every  Coat  in  this  offering  is  a  new  stylish  model  made  for 
this  season's  wear,  and  if  purchased  in  the  ordinary  way  could 
not  be  sold  for  less  than  $25.00. 

This  interesting  event  has  been  made  possible  through  a 

large  manufacturer  of  women's  cloakin^s  selling  us  a  big  quan- 
itity  of  materials  at  a  most  favorable  price  advantage.     We  had 

Ithe  garments  made  up  in  our  own  chosen  styles---such  as  we 
Jbelieve  will  meet  the  approval  of  the  women  of  Victoria.     The 

garments  were  made  up  by  a  most  reliable  firm  of  cloak-makers, 
and  the  workmanship  in  every  detail  is  of  the  best. 

The  styles  include  all  that  is  most  favored  this  season,  such 
as  deep  collars,  belts,  cuffs  and  pockets. 

The  range  of  materials  is  particularly  good,  including  mixed 
and  novelty  tweeds,  checks,  plaids,  stripes  and  diagonals,  while 

every  popular  shade  is  represented. 
We  particularly  point  out  to  the  women  of  Victoria  and 

district  that  this  is  a  most  exceptional  offer.  It's  the  best  coat 
value  of  the  season,  at  a  popular  price,  yet  offered. 

See  Samples  in  View  Street  Window.  ^  *^  '  '*' On  SiJe  Monday  at  $17.50 

15  Pieces  of  Serviceabk  Tweeds 
On  Sale  Monday,  a  Yard 39c 

—A  nice  serviceable  quality  in  shades 

of  ibrown,  fawn,  grey  and  green  mixture. 
— A  chance  to  get  a  new  suit,  coat  or 

skirt  length  at  low  cost. 
— Better  shop  early  to  save  disappoint- 

ment. 
Fancy  Stripe  and  Chedc  DreM 
Good*,  Monday,  a  Yard,  75c 

— 36  and  40  inches  wide,  and  in  shades 
of  black  with  wliite;  blue  with  white, 
and  brown  with  white— in  fancy  mixed 

colors.     Very  serviceable. 

40-Inch  Plaid  Dreae  Goods  75c  a Yard 

— 15  pieces  in  various  mixed  plaids  and 
colors.  Splendid  for  skirts  and  dresses, 

also  for  children's  wear. 

— Salttng  nrat  Flear 

Special  Clean-Up  of  Former $1.25  and  $1.75  WaisU  7^^ 

Monday  at       •  ̂ ^ — An  attractive  assortment  here,  represent- 
ing plain  white  and  embroidered  voiles,  also 

colored  voiles  and  novelties.  Good  service- 
able qualities,  and  a  splendid  selection  of 

designs  with  square  collars,  fine  lace  trim- 
mings and  hemstitched  seams. — Well  worth  an  early  shopping  trip  to 

secure  one  or  two  of  these  on  Monday. 
nrat  n*or 

75c  and  $1.00  Cord Velvets  Monday, 
Yard   

and  Plain 

•50c 

— Extraordinary  value  here  for  the  lady  who 
requires  a  new  velvet  dress,  suit  or  coat,  or 

for  parents  who  have  girls'  dresses  to  make. — Duraible  qualities,  33  and  27  incites  wide, 
and  a  nice  assortment  of  shades  to  .choose 

from. 

— Quantity  in  some  shades  limited. 
Maia  n^r 

DoiUe^euted 
)DSale,  Monday, 

.^For  a  quick  day's  selling  on  Monday,  we  place  on  sale  another  50  of  these  smart  Double- 
Breasted  Models— similar  lo  those  sold  a  week  ago.'  We  believe  that  fifty  more  parents 
with  little  boys  from  2  to  5  years  will  a^ppreciatr  these  Coats,  and  the  valne  that  is  repre- 

sented.   ^They  are  not  onlv  smart,  but  senriceafcle,  warm,  comfort^le  gtarments— just  what  little 
boys  need  for  the  Winter.  , 

^-Beautifully  Uik>red  in  the  double-breasted  effect  that  can  be  buttoned  up  to  shoulder- 
thus  giving  the  miliury  coHar  appearance.  Good  quali^  coatiMTs.  tweed  and  flannel  lined, 
—There  is  also  the  semi-pinch  back  model  with  belt.  Su«s  to  it  boys  2  to  $  years.  Voy 

special,  Monday,  at   •>   $S.9n 

i 
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OF  GREEK  ARMY 
Kaiser's  Visit  to  Sofia  and 

Constantinople  Was  for  the 

'  Purpose  of  Cajoling  His Allies. 

lOmxyN,  Oct.  20— TiM  Dally  MmlTm 
Athama  correnpondent  mmftt: 

"TaclMT  and  Bulsaai*  «r«  aaxloiu 
OMM«nilB«  tiM  MACMtonJaa  front  and 
demand  raiaforcMnaata  from  Oaraaanr 
In  view  of  Oreek  Intervention.  Oer- 
maay.  on  the  contrary,  la  aufferlnjr 
haavy  loaaaa  on  Uie  Waatern  front  and 
ithm  daalraa  to  witbdraw  troops  from 
MaeadoBla.  Thla  la  root  by  Turko- 
Buisarlan  thrc^ta  to  eonduda  a  aapar- 
ata  paaaa  bafora  Or—f  la  ready.  Tha 
raal  ebjaet  at  tha  maating  of  mooarcha 
la  tha  Botearlao  oaptlal  would,  tbara- 
fore.  maam  to  ba  an  effort  on  tbe  part 
of  Qarmany  and  Auatrte  to  menace  or 
cajole  their  alMes  tnM  aantJaulos  their 

mupport." 
Tha  aort jappi;L<lciit  aaya  the  Qraek 

army  la  worth  doobla  Ita  aambera  of 

Weatam  troop'a  owlnc  to'  acoUmaUaa- tlon  and  abtlity  to  flcbt  oa  little  food. 
The  whole  Oreak  force  thrown  on  tbe 
Macedonian  front  woul*!  force  Bulgaria 
to  a  separate  peace,  cut  off  Turkajr  and 
etollaa  her  to  yield  alao. 

"Oraaoa  la  anxlQua  to  retrieve  her 
national  honor  and  resaln  all  her  loat 
territory  which  waa  aacured  to  her  by 
the  treaty  of  Buchareet" 

AIRMEN  AWARDED 
SEVERAL  WAR  HONORS 

9l«aib(iffa  of  Brttlsb  Air  tervlee  Who  Have 
Diellaaalalied  Tbewaelvea  la  CaatesU 

With 

LONDON.      Sept.    2».— (By    MaU).— A 
long   lint   of   war  honora   ia   announced 

-thla    weak.      L4eut.   A,    P,    Rhya-Dayida 
received  the  Military  Croas  for  deatroy- 
ing  four  enemy  aircraft  and  driving 
down  many  others  out  of  control.  "On 

one  oeoaaion,"  It  ia  added,  "he  shot 
down  a  German  pilot  who  had  accounted 
for  39  Allied  machines." 
CapUIn  W.  C.  Campbell  geta  the 

D.8.0.  for  "courage  and  skill  in  attack- 
ing enemy  aircraft  at  olose  range.  He 

has  destroyed  13  hostile  machines  and 
two  balloons,  and  has  taken  part  in 
many  other  combats  during  tha  last 
three  months." 
Another  recipient  of  the  D.S.O.  is 

Meat.  A.  8.  Hhepperd.  "Within  h  month 
he  brought  down  seven  hostile  machines. 
.Though  aurrounded  by  enemy  machines 
he  fought  for  nearly  an  hour  against 
two  hostile  formsHqna,  finally  bringing 
down  one  of  the  enemy.'W 

L-leut.  K.  L.  Caldwell,  who  gets  the 
Military  Cross,  hss  taken  part  In  more 
than  fifty  contents  In  the  air.  I^ileut. 
W.  O.  Cum  %  ay,  similarly  decorated, 
shot  down  four  Piiemy  scouts. 

Military  cronsen  are  also  awarded  to 

liieut.  a.  H.  Bnyman.  w^o  letl  offennive 
patrols  on  20  occasions,  and  Capt.  A.  Kl 
Clarke,  who  led  14  bomb  raids. 

Again  States  That  War  Policy 
of  France  Demands  the  Re- 

storation of  Provinces  of 

Alsace-Lorraine. 

PARIS,  Oct.  20.— In  the  discussion 
preceding  the  passing  of  a  vote  of  con- 
lldence  in  the  Oovernment  by  a  great 
majority  In  the  Chamber  of  Deputies 
yesterday,  several  members  criticised 
the  policy  of  the  ministry  as  being  in- 

coherent and  lacking  energy. 

"I  have  already  said  when  expound- 
ing our  war  aims."  said  Premier  Pain- 

l«ve.  "that  it  la  the  restltntlon  of  Al- 
■aoe- Lorraine  that  we  are  determined 
upon.  There  must  be  restitution  what- 

ever may  be  the  fate  of  battles.  For 
thla  we  ahould  puah  ths  war  to  the 

hitter  end." 
The  premier  denied  acting  as  a  Jur- 

lat  In  the  Daudet-Malvy  affair.  The 
neousationa  of  Daudet  were  outside  the 

Judicial  Inveatlgatlonn  new  going  on.  so 
the  Government  was  able  to  take  them 
up  and   reduce  them  to  nothing. 

"We  are  disarmed  against  calumny." 
he  said,  adding  that  ths  Oovernment 
haU  undertaken  to  apply  the  decree  of 
Auguat  4.  1114.  which  givea  th«  Oov- 
•rnment  the  wldeat  powers  to  prevent 
attacks  oa  the  republican  regime  or  on 

the  natlon'a  morale. 

AMERICAN  AIRMEN 
HONORED  BY  FRANCE 

Ttnr    .\f    Meatleaed    la    Army   0*4er«   tmr 

<'esrag«»Ma    tmt  ifce   aa    Varieoa    Llaea 

PARIS,  Oct.  30.— Four  membera  of 
the  Lafayette  Bacadrille  were  cited  in 
the  latest  Frrach  army  orders.  The 
citations  follow: 

Dudley  L.  Hill,  of  PoeksvlII,  N.  T., 

"tor  high  courage  In  the  recent  atUcka 
at  Verdun,  eapeolally  on  August  10. 
when  hia  airplane  waa  aerlously  dam- 

aged aa  he  waa  protectlac  bombardment 
alrplaaea. 

Kdwin  Parsons,  of  Sprfngfleld.  Maaa.: 

"Fter  splendid  courage  shown  on  all 
missions  entrusted  to  him.  Me  brought 
down  an  enemy  on  Sept.  »," 

Sgt.  Kenneth  Marr.  of  8aa  Francisco: 

"A  valiant  pilot,  who  aided  la  bringing 
down  an  anerajr  on  Sept.  If,  and  aagnc- 
ed  aeveral  enemy  machinea  on  Sept.  83. 
By  hIa  ooolaaaa  and  daring  he  brought 
hta  own  damaged  airplane  back." 

Lt.  Raoul  Luthery.  of  Walllngford. 

Conn.:  Cited  for  "sixteen  flights  in  a 
fortnight,  in  which  ha  brought  down  or 
disabled  alx  enemioa.  scoring  his  elev- 

enth victory  oa  Sept.  4.  His  own  na- 
chlne  waa  daauged  Ave  timea  durtag 
theae  fllglita." 

UrrlllAL  MUKi  Ur  vtAin  Ur  LUKD  NbLMln 
Account  of  Btttle  of  Tniftlgar  and  Fall  of  England's 

King  of  Admirals  as  Given  by  Vice-Admiral 
Collingwood  in  Dispatches  Received  by  the 

Admiralty  on  November  9,  1805 

Eoa^aBiEc 

Itaa.  were  engaged  and  the  atammoat 
of  them  taken;  the  ottaera  went  oft. 

leaving  to  hla  Majcnty'a  aquadron  Nine- 
teen Ships  of  the  Line  (of  which  Two 

are  drat  rataa.  the  Sautlaslma  Trinidad, 

and  tiie  Santa  Anns'),  with  three  Flag 
oOoera.  via.:  Admiral  Vllleneuve.  the 
Commander  in  Chief.  Don  Ignatlo  Maria 
D  Allva.  VIca  Admiral,  and  the  Spaalah 
Rear-Admhral  Don  Baltaaar  Hidalgo Claaerea. 

"After  such  a  victory  It  may  appear 
anneceaaary  to  enter  into  encomiums 
on  the  particular  parts  taken  by  the 
several  Commanders;  the  conclusion 

nays  more  on  the  subject  than  1  have 
language  to  express:  the  spirit  which 
animated  all  waa  the  same;  when  all 
exert  themselves  sealously  In  their 

country's  service,  all  deserve  that  their 

high  merits  ahould  stand  recorded:  and' 
never  waa  high  merit  more  conspicu- 
oua  than  In  the  Battle  I  have  described. 

"The  Achille  (a  French  seventy-four) 
after  having  surrendered,  by  some  mis- 
managenaent  of  the  Frenchmen  took  Are 
and  blew  up;  300  of  her  men  were  saved 

by  the  Tenders. "A  circumstance  occurred  during  the 
action,  which  so  strongly  marks  the 
Invincible  spirit  of  British  seamen 
wlien  engaging  the  enemies  of  their 
Country,  that  I  cannot  resist  the  plea- 
aure  I  have  In  making  It  known  to 
their  Lordships:  The  Temeralre  waa 
boarded  by  accident  or  deaign.  by  a 
French  ship  on  one  side,  and  a  .Span- 
lard  on  the  other;  the  contest  was  vig- 

orous, but  in  the  end,  the  combined  en- 
signs were  torn  from  the  poop,  and  the 

British  hoisted  In  their  places. 

"Such  a  battle  could  not  be  fought 
without  sustaining  a  great  loss  of  men. 
I  have  only  to  lament.  In  common  with 
the  British  Navy,  in  the  fall  of  the 
Commander  in  Chief,  the  loss  of  a  Hero, 
whose  name  will  be  Immortal,  and  his 
memory  ever  dear  to  his  Country;  but 

my  heart  Is  rent  with  the  most  poignant 
grief  for  the  death  of  a  friend,  to 

whom,  by  many  years'  Intimacy,  and  a 
perfect  knowledge  of  the  virtues  of  his 
mind,  which  inspired  ideas  superior  to 

tho^common  race  of  men,  I  was  bound 

m m ias 

ADMIRAL  LORD  NELSON 

The  following  account  of  the  battle 
of  Trafalgar,  which  was  fought  one 
hundred  and  twelve  years  ago  today, 

on  October  'i\,  1805,,  and  in  which 

Admiral  Lord  Nelson  met  his'  death, appeared  in  the  Issue  of  The  Bristol 
Journal  of  November  9,  1S05.  upon 

which  day  the  first  ̂ Intimation  of  the 
great  naval  victory  reached  Ungiand. 
The  photographic  reproduction  of  the 

paper,  from  which-  th«  Recount  was 
copied.  Is  the  property  of  Mr.  F.  W.  Q. 
Blythe,  of  Victoria. 

"Admiralty   Office,   November   9,   1805. 
"Dispatches,  of  -  which  the  following 

are  copies,,  were  received  at  the  Admir- 

alty this  day.  at  one  o'clock  a.m.,  from 
Vice-Admiral  Colllngwood,  Commander 

in  Chief  of  His  Majesty's  ships  and  ves- 
sels off  Cadiz: 

"Uuryalun,  off  Cape  Trafalgar, 
October  22,  1S06. 

"Hir,— 

"The  ever  to  be  lamented  death  of 
Vice-Admiral  Lord  Viscount  Nelson, 
who,  in  the  late  conflict  with  the  enemy, 
fell  In  the  hour  of  victory,  leaves  to  me 

the  duty  of  informing  my  Lords  Com- 
missioners of  the  Admiralty,  that  on 

the  10th  Inst.  It  was  communicated  to 
the  Commander  In  Chief  from  the  ships 
watching  the  motions  of  the  Knemy  in 
Cadis,  that  the  Combined  Fleet  had  put 
to  sea;  an  they  nailed  with  light  winds 
westerly,  his  I.>ordshlp  concluded  their 
destination  was  the  Medlterranenn,  and 
immediately  made  ail  sail  for  the 

Streight's  entrance,  with  the  British 
squadron,  consisting  nf  twenty-seven 

ships,  three  of  them  sixty-fours',  where 
his  Lordship  was  Informed  by  Captain 
Blackwood  (whose  vigilance  in  watch- 

ing and  givlnir  notice  nf  the  F^nemy's 
movemeats  has  been  highly  meritor- 

ious) that  they  had  not  yet  passed  the 
Strelghts. 

"On  Monday,  the  21st  Inst.,  at  day- 
light, when  Cape  Trafalgar  bore  15.  by 

S.  about  seven  leagues,  the  Snemy  waa 
diaoovered  six  or  seven  milea  to  the 
eastward,  the  wind  about  weat,  and  very 

light.  The  Commander  In  Chief  im-^ 
mediately  made  the  stgnaf  for  the  fleet 
to  bear  up  In  two  columna.  as  they  are 
formed  In  order  of  sailing;  a  mode  of 

attack  his  Lordship  had  previously  di- 
rected, to  avoid  the  Inconvenience  and 

delay  In  forming  a  line  of  battle* In  the 
usual  manner.  The  Enemy's  lino  con- 

sisted of  thirty-three  ships  (of  which 
eighteen  were  French  and  fifteen  Span- 

ish), commanded  In  chief  by  Admiral 
Vllleneuve;  the  Upanlards,  under  the  dl- 
rection  of  Oravliia,  wore  with  their 
heads  to  the  Northward,  and  formed 
their  line  of  battle  with  great  closeness 
and  correctness;  but  as  the  mode  of  at- 
Uck  was  unusual,  so  the  structure  of 
their  line  whs  new:  It  formed  a  crescent 
convexing  to  leeward — no  that  In  lead, 
ing  down  to  their  centre,  I  had  both 
their  van  and  rear  abaft  the  beam;  be- 

fore the  flre  opened,  every  alternate 

'ship  was  about  a  cable's  length  to 
windward  of  her  second  ahead  and 
astern,  forming  a  kind  of  double  line, 
and  appeared  when  op  their  beam,  to 
leave  a  very  little  interval  between 
thdm;  and  this  without  crowding  their 
ships. 

"Admiral  Vllleneuve  was  In  the  Bu- 
certtaure  in  the  centre, , and  the  Prince 
of  Asturlas  bore  Oravlna^' flag  in  the 
rear;  but  the  Krench  and  Spanish  ships 
were  mlxe<l  without  any  apparent  re- 

gard  to   order  of   national   squadron. 
'As  the  mode  of  our  attack  had  been 

previously  determined  on.  and  com- 
municated to  the  flag  offloers  and  cap- 

tains, few  signals  were  necessary,  and 
iione  were  made,  except  to  direct  close 
order  as  the  lines  bore  down. 

"The  (Jommander  In  Chief,  in  the  Vic- 
tory, led  the  weather  column,  and  the 

Royal  Sovereign,  which  bore  my  flag, the  lee. 

Action  Beglaa 

"The  action  began  at  twelve  o'clock, 
by  the  leading  ships  of  the  columns 

breaking  through  the  enemy's  line,  the 
Commander  in  Chief  about  the  tenth 

ship  from  the  van,  the  Second  in  Com- 
mand about  the  twelfth  from  the  rear, 

leavlnir  the  van  of  the  enemy  unoccu- 
111*^1:  the  <»iicceedlnsr  ships  breaking 
thronph.  In  all  parts,  a.Mtern  of  their 
leaders,  and  engaging  the  Knemy  at 
the  muzsles  of  their  guns.  The  con- 

flict was  severe:  the  Enemy's  ships 
were  fought  with  a  gallantry  highly 
honorable  to  their  offlcera;  but  the  at- 

tack on  them  waa  Irresistible;  and  It 

pleaaed  the  Almighty  Disposer  of  all 
events  to  grant  his  Majesty's  arms  a 
complete  and  glorious  victory;  about  8 

p.m.  many  of  the  enemy's  ships  having 
atruck  their  colors,  their  line  gave  way; 
Admiral  Qravina,  with  ten  ships  Join- 

ing their  frigates  to  leeward,  stood  to- 
wards Cadlr.  The  Ave  headmost  In 

their  van  tacked,  and  standing  to  the 
southward,  to  windward  of  the  British 

by  the  strongest  ties  of  affection,  a 
grief  to  which  even  the  glorious  occa- 
aion  In  which  he  fell,  does  not  bring 
the  consolation  wh^h  perhaps  it  ought; 
his  Lordship  receclved  a  musket  ball  in 
his  left  breast,  about  the  middle  of  the 
action,  and  sent  an  officer  to  me  im- 

mediately with  his  last  farewell;  and 
soon  after  expired. 

gale  of  wind  ever  since  the  action.  I 
havo  not  vet  had  it  in  my  power  to 
collect  an/  reporu   from    the  ahlpa. 

"Tbe  Royal  Sovereign  having  lost  her 
maaU,  except  the  tittering  foremast.  1 
called  the  Ruryalus  to  me,  while  the  ac- 

tion continued,  which  ship  lying  within 

haU,  mads  my  algnala.  a  acrvtce  Cap- 
UIn Blackwood  performed  with  great 

attention.  After  the  action.  I  ahlfted 

my  flag  to  her.  that  I  might  more  eaa- 
lly  communicate  my  ordera  to.  and  col- 

lect the  ahips.  and  towed  the  Royal 
Sovereign  out  to  seaward.  The  whole 
feet  were  now  in  a  very  perilous  situa- 

tion, many  dikmasted.  all  shattered  In 
thirteen-fathom  water,  off  the  shoals 
of  Trafalgar;  and.  when  I  made  the 
aignal  to  anchor,  few  of  the  ships  had 
an  anchor  to  let  go.  their  cables  being 
shot;  but  the  same  good  Providence 
which  aided  us  through  such  a  day,  pre- 

served us  In  the  night,  by  the  wind 
"hiftlng  a  few  points,  and  drifting  the 
ships  off  the  land,  except  four  of  the 
captured  dismasted-  ships,  which  are 
now  at  anchor  off  Trafalgar,  and  I  hope 
will  ride  safe  until  these  gales  are  over. 
"Having  thus  detailed  the  proceedings 

of  the  fleet  on  this  occasion.  I  beg  to 
congratulate  their  Lordships  on  a  vic- 

tory which.  I  hope,  w^ll  add  a  ray  to 

the  glory  of  his  Majesty's  Crown,  and 
be  attended  with  Public  Beneflt  to  our 

Country.  -* 

"I   am,  etc., 

(Signed)      "C.    COLLINGWOOD. "WiMiam    Marsden,'  Elsq. 

The  Battle  Xiae 

"The  Order    In    which    the    Ships   of   the 
British  Squadron  attacked  the  Combined 

Kleets.    October    21et.    1805. 

•Vanguard— Victory,  Temeralre.  Nep- 
tune, Conqueror.  Leviathan,  AJax,  Orion, 

Agamemnon,  Minotaur,  Spartiate.  Bri- 
tannia, Africa.  EuryaluB,  Sirlus,  Phoebe. 

Naiad.  Pickle  Schooner.  Entreprenante Cutter. 
"Rearguard— Royal  Sovereign,  Maro. 

Bellelsle.  Tonnant,  Bellcrophon.  Colos- 
sus, Achille.  Polyphemus,  Revenge. 

Swlftsure.  Defence,  Thunderer,  Defi- 

ance,  Prince,   Dreadnought. 

(Signed)     C.   COLLINQWOOD." The    following    edltoria;    app^^^^r^id    la 
the  same  issUe  of  The  Itrlstol  Journal: 

"It  has  pleased  the  Almighty  Dis- 
poser and  Ruler  of  all  things  to  bless 

this  Nation  with  a  Naval  Victory,  off 

Cape  Trafalgar,  unprecedented  and  un- 
paralleled In  the  Annals  of  onr  Marine, 

great,  glorious  and  decinive  as  our  con- 
flicts have  hitherto  been  on  numerous 

occasions.      But    to    chasten    our    pride. 

of  the  life  af  a  naa.  wkoaa  loaa  wUl  au 

every  breaat  with  tbe  oMat  polgaaat  af- 

UeUso; 

"The  Brave,  the  (Sallaat  Nelaon  la  no 
more: 

"On  the  Ittli,  thlrtythrA  aall  of  the 
Saemy'a  llae  aailpd  from  Cadia.  wHh 
frigatea  aad  troopa.  and  on  31at.  were 
brought  into  action  by  your  Admiral, 

whose  fleet  waa  reduced  to  twenty- 

IMvsn.  by  having  a  vtetualliag  detach- ment in  the  MediterTaaean,  when  by 
hla  akilfnl  manoeuvrea  he  had  placed 
the  enemy  In  such  a  altuation  that  they 

could  not  avoid  aa  engagement,  he  dla- 
played  the  utmost  animation  and  his 
usual  oonfldence  of  victory,  obaerving  to 

Captain  Hardy  aad  his  other  officers, 
that  he  had  no  doubt  of  being  able  to 
capture  twenty  of  the  ahipa:  and  add- 

ing that  he  would  probably  loae  a  leg; 
but  that  at  each  a  price  the  victory 
would  be  cheaply  purchaaed.  At  thla 
taatant  hla  Lordship  made  a  signal,  by 
telegraph,  to  the  different  ahipa  of  hta 
Beet   to  the   following  purport; 

'"England  expecta  every  Man  will  do 

hla  duty!' 

"The  action  then  commenced,  and 
aooo  became  so  oloae,  that  many  of  our 
ahips  engaged  tbe  enemy  at  the  very 
muBsIes  of  their  guns,  and  the  Heroic 
Chief  placed  himself  In  the  utmost  heat 
of  the  battle.  Its  duration  waa  four 
hours.  About  the  middle  of  the  action, 
our  gallant  Countryman  fell  by  a  rifle 
ball  which  he  received  in  the  breast, 
evidently  aimed  at  him  from  the  topa 

of  the  Spanish  Admiral's  ahip  the  San- tiaaima  Trinidada 

"Captain  Hardy  had  repeatedly  asked 
him  to  change  his  coat,  on  which  he 
wore  the  stars  of  the  different  Orders 
with  which  he  had  been  invested;  but 
his  Lordship  would  not  spare  the  time 
to  do  It.  On  receiving  the  fatal  wound, 
he  Instantly  sunk  into  the  arms  of  one 
of  his  officers,  but  he  never  lost  his 
recollection.  Perfectly  calm  and  com- 

posed, he  gave  his  orders  with  all  that 
precclslon  which  had  so  eminently  dis- 

tinguished him  through  life:  and  a  few* 
minutes  before  he  expired,  he  sent  for 
Capt.  Hardy,  and  asked  him  how  many 

ol  the  enemy'a  ahlpa  had  atruck?  T 
Captain  replied,  16  of  them  had  al- 

ready struck  their  colors.  'Thanks  to 
the  Almighty!'  piously  exclaimed  the 

dying  Hero,  1  now  die  satlsfled.'  I could,  indeed,  have  wished  to  survive, 
to  breathe  my  last  upon  British  ground: 
but  the  will  of  Ood  be  done!  Such 
were  the  last  words  of  a  man,  whose 

fervent    piety    was    equal    to    hia    skill 

When  Wooden  Walls  Wrought  Warfare 

mmmm 
FRE  MDUMS  I 

Conference  of  Business  Men 

Protests  Against  State  Con- 
trol, as  Proposed,  at  End  of 

the  War. 

COPENHAQKN.  Oct.  SO.— ito|>:e«cuia« 
tivea  of  Qenn^  Industries  at  a  larga 
conference  in  Berlin  on  Thursday  w«n| 
on  record  against  variona  govemmaatai 

plana  for;atate  control  of  Induatry  after 
tbe  war.  They  demanded  return  to 
the  free  exercise-  of  private  inltia^lxa 
ia  bualneas  as  «|ulckly  as  possible. 
The  coference.  which  waa  called  b9| 

the  War  Industry  Board,  waa  atteadaA 
by  the  representatives  of  varloaa  da> 
partmeata  of  the  govemmenta  0OB« 
earned.  It  waa  resolved  unanlmoualy 
that  Importa  ahould  be  limited  only  aa 
far  aa  lack  of  tonnage  and  the  atata  oC 
exchange  rendered  absolutely  neceaaary^ 
that  the  importation  of  raw  materiala 

should  be  left  as  before  to  the  customo 
ary  rhannela  of  trade:  that  ahips  an4 
exchange  be  placed  at  the  dlaposal  ot 
Importers;  that  restrictions  impoae<l 

upon  home  commerce  and  Induatry  dur* 
ing  the  war  be  removed,  and  that  nana 
be  imposed  upon  thoaa  aeeklng  to  dbtala 
foreign    markets. 

The  government  haa  been  plannlnir  to 
take  charge  of  all  imports,  aaalgalns 

shipping  and  foreign  exchange,  for  pur» 
chases  only,  to  auch  articles  aa  govern* 
ment  experts  should  decide  were  India- 
pensable.  It  was  planned  to  pool  auch 
purchaaes  in  order  to  eliminate  compete 
tion  and  obtain  better  pricea 

PORK  PRICES  DROP 

ON  CHICAGO  MARKET 

OeellB*    of    as.M     Per     BMrrH     Caiwcd     by 
Report    of    Heavy    Happlles   ef 

Hogs   and    Cera 

it«-  20.— Prov isions 

went  a  remarkable  collapse  In  today'a 
market,  especially  pork,  which  crashed 
down  13.80  a  barrel.  January  delivery, 

the  principal  trading  option.  RIba 
(bacon)  fell  fl.oii. 

Assertions  from  authoritative  squrcea 

that  the  supply  of  hogs  for  feeding  waa 

much  larger  than  had  been  *  generally 
supposed  made  holders  of  provisions 
lose  conlldence.  It  was  said  recelptaot 

hogs  for  packing  purposes  would  be 
greatly  enlarged  as  soon  as  the  effect 
of  the  big  new  com  crop  began  tq  br 

felt.  • COULD  USE  ONLY 
PARTOF  FLEET 

Russian  Admiral  Was  Hamp- 

ered In  Naval  Battle  Be- 
cause of  Necessity  For  De- 

fending Gulf  of  Finland. 

THE  "VICTORY"  GOING  INTO  ACTION  AT  TRAFALGAR 
One  hundred  and  twelve  yem  ago  Admiral  Lord  Kelson  laid  down  his  life  on  tbe  altar  of  British  freedom  and  tweet  the 

sea  of  foemen  who  would  have  Invaded  England's  shores,  In  the  historic  Battle  of  Trafalgar. 

"I  have  also  to  lament  the  loss  of 
those  excellent  officers.  Captains  Duff, 

of  the  Mars,  and  Cooke  of  the  Bellero- 
Phon;  I  have  yet  heard  of  none  others. 

"I  fear  the  numbers  that  have  fallen 
will  be  found  very  great,  when  the  re- 

turns come  to  me;  but  as  it  has  blown  a 

and  to  teach  ua  in  the  hour  of  exulta- 
tion to  give  the  victory  where  it  is 

due — to  prevent  us  from  relying  upon 

our  own  means.,  and  amidst  the  intoxi- 
cation of  Joy.  from  forgetting  that  the 

hand  of  Qod  waa  in  the  battle — Provi- 
dence haa  thought  pro{>er  to  deprive  us 

and  courage:  and  thua  fell  one  of  the 
brighteat  ornamenU  that  ever  adorned 

the  military  annala  of  thla  or  any  cen- 
tury. After  his  death  the  action  waa 

continued  with  undiminished  and  ir- 
resistible fury,  terminating  at  last  In 

the  capture  of  nineteen  aall  of  the  line." 

TO  TROSTEO  ALUES 
Merely  Theatrical  Manifesta- 

tion Intended  to  Revive 

Drooping  Spirit  of  Turks— 
Kuehlmann  Refers  to  Alsace 

COLORADO  •PRJN08..  CoL,  Oct.  »•. 
*— Melanethon  Sayra  Beaoh,  who  with 
^1a  partner.  Riifus  C^bla.  of  Denver, 
diacoverwl  the  Oarden  of  the  Ooda.  died 
Mre  laai  night,  aged  U  yeara  He  rame 
«a  raiorade  In  ItSR  and  waa  one  af  the 
MMpany  that  formed  the  Original 
Vawaalta  Caaipany  of  Colerade  City 
M  Oalggada 

PARts.  Oct.  SO.— Jules  Camb«n.  gen- 
eral aeoretary  to  the  miniatry  of  for- 
eign affaire,  expressed  aurpriae  that  no 

French  commentatora  had  recalled  the 

historic  "never"  of  Premier  Rooher  In 

connection'  with  that  uttered  in  thtf 
German  Reichstag  by  Foreign  Minister 
Kuehlmann.  Fifty  years  ago  M.  Rou- 
h«r.  a  prime  min  later  under  the  French 
Ihnpire.  declared  with  equal  emphaaia 
that  never  would  Rome  eeaae  to  beloag 
to  the  Pope  and  that  never  would  Rome 
be  the  capital  of  lUly.  Tho  statement 
af  M.  Rouher  Juattfled  the  truth  of  the 

French  proverb'  warning  agalnat  uaing 
"either   never   or   always." 

Secretary  von  Kuehlmann's  imprudent 
"never."  continued  M.  Camb^  waa  In- teaded  to  encourage  Oenaaay.  |t  r«- 
vaala  mora  confusion  In  that  country. 
ta  whicli  alao  the  trouMes  In  the  Oer- 
tnan  navy  testify.  Thess  trouble^  so 
eontrary  to  the  disciplined  Oenaan 
aplrlt.  are  far  greater  than  the  same 
aymptoma  would  be  In  free  domocra- 
clea 

"The  trip  of  Rmperer  waiiam  to  Sa- 
na." oantlnaed  M.  Chmbaa.  -had  ths 

denhle  ohMiit  of  raaaaaring  King  r*r- 
•m€   t   laMMlalat   feta   aaiW- 

tlona  somewhat.  The  Kaiser's  voyage 
to  Constantinople  haa  been  a  theatrical 
manifestation  Intended  to  revive  the 

preatige  of  the  Turkish  Oovernment, 
which  ia  drooping  amonmg  the  Turkish 

people." 

TORONTO  DOCTOR  WNOREO 

ef     AaMrtraa     PabHe 
Health    Aasaelatloa    at    Its 

Csaiaallia 

WASHINOTON.  Oct  JO.— Dr.  Charles 
J.  Uastinga,  of  Toronto,  today  was 
elected  president  of  the  American  Pub- 

lic Health  Aaaociatlon  at  its  closing 
aession. 
Other  officers  elected  were: 

First  vice-president.  Dr.  Oeorge  M. 

Klober,  Waahington;  second  vice-preai- 
dent.  Dr.  Manuel  8.  Iglealaa,  Vera  Crua; 
third  viee-preaident.  Dr.  Guilford  H. 
Sumner.  Des  Moines,  la.;  treaaurer,  Lee 
K.  Frankel,  New  York  city;  secretary 
A.  W.  Hedrtch,  Ronton. 
The  Kxecutlve  Committee  will  select 

the  next   meeting  place. 

BETWEEN  CASES 
French  Minister  Points  Out 

Difference  In  Character  and 
Conduct  of  Miss  Cavell  and 

Mata  Hari,  • 

LONDON.  Oct.  le.—lB  the  HoUae  of 
Commons  yeaterday,  Oaorg*  Lambert 
tn<|ulrcd  why  an  arUele  by  Arthur  H. 
PoUea.  a  aaval  writer^  which  porported 
to  give  the  Amerlcaa  view  of  the  Brit- 

ish aaval  atrategy.  waa  m  ceaaared  aa 
to  completely  distort  its  meaalag. 
Tbomaa  J.  Macnamara.  flnaacial  seo^ 
retary  »•  tha  AdaUralty.  repliod  that 
the  Admiralty  had  rsaaoa  to  knew  that 
the  views  expreaaed  In  the  article  did 
not  acoard  with  tke  vUw*  af  the  |7nited 
8Uiea  Navy  Daaartment.  Secretary 
Macnamara  added  that  the  article  watii4 
have  teaded  ta  aaderaslne  the  matual 
conAd«nce  aad  ee-operatk>a  hetwem  the 
Amertcan  Navy  aad  the  Rayal  NaVy, 
and  would  have  been  a  aeurea  af  Mtia- 
toetJaa  aaly  ta  the  4mmn 

PARIS.  Oct.  t9 — ^The  AaaocUted  Frees 
toJihy  aaked  Julea  Cam  boa.  general  aec- 
retary  to  the  Miniater  of  Foreign  Af- 

faire, n  he  had  aeen  the  attempts  of  the 
German  press  to  point  out  similarities 
>>etween  the  execution  of  Mata  Hari  an4 
Edith  Cavell.     M.  Cambon  replied: 

"The  OernMn  audacity  In  daring  to 
compare  Mata  Hari  with  Edith  Cavell 
aurpaaaea  belief.  Miss  Cavell  waa  a 
wbmaa.  reapectable  and  respected,  and 
devoted  to  charitable  work.  She  waa 
ahot  for  aiding  Belgian  aoldlers  to  ea- 
cape  to  Holland.  Thla.  In  Oe^auui  eyea. 
may  be  a  crime,  but  not  oae  that  ea- 
daagered  their  army. 
"MaU  Hari  waa  a  courtesan.  It  waa 

proved  that  she  waa  a  spy  and  the  cen- 

tre of  a  apyiag  ays  tarn.  Her  eorrea- 
PoMeace  abowad  that  aha  reeelved 

money  from  Berifa.  She  beraelf  ad- 
mitted that  she  was  one  of  Oanaaay's 

chief  spies  in  France  who  need  the  ra- 
le (ions  she  had  bosn  able  to  make  by  her 

mode  of  living.  She  merited  no  In- 
dulgencei  No  comi>«rliM>n  la  possible  be- 

tween  charity  and  spying." 

AUSTRIA  OBJEaS 

TO  PRUSSIAN  WAYS 
DIffereaees   Croy    fp     la     K(   

Kxchasge  of    Prlsoaers   Wttk 
'  Latter  Rejects  rrsp«wU 

8AK  ntAKCIBCD,  Oct.  M.— Kuperfar 

J«4ia  Jaaiaa  M.  Seawall,  amn  Fra%- 
daeoTa  oMeat  active  lariat,  died  hero 

Mitr  tadar  a<  paapoMBla 

COPENHAGEN.  Oct.  30.— A  confer- 

ence for  the  exchange  of  prlaonera  of 

war.  which  ia  In  aeaalon  here,  illustratea 

the  aerloua  relatlona  which  exist  be- 

tween the  Austrian  and  German  repre- 
aentativea.  The  Austrlana  are  conduct- 

ing a  aeparate  aet  of  negotlationa  with 
the  Ruasiana  for  the  repatrlatloa  of 

prisoners,  explaining  that  Pruaaiaa  atlff- 
neaa  aad  obatinacy  are  not  conduolvo  to 
the  aneeeaa  of  Joint  aegotlatloaa  by  the 

Teutoalo  alliea'   repreaeatatlves. 

The  Austrlana  advance  proposals  for 
a  sweeping  excbifnge  of  Austrian  and 

Russian  prisoners,  suggesting  ths  mu- 

tual releaae  of  all  prlaonera  taken  dur- 
ing the  Arat  yoar  of  the  war.  The  Rua- 

siana. however,  rejected  the  propoaal, 
declaring  that  It  would  b«  too  much  to 
ths  advaatage  of  Auatrla-Huagary.  the 

armtea  of  which  country  loot  tremen- 
doualy  la  men  made  prleoaers  durlag 
the  Brat  Oalieian  campaign. 

The  eonferenee  prooably  will  lead  to 

extenaiva  exchange  of  disabled  and  in- 
valid soldiers  and  also  of  dvillaa  cap- 

tives. The  coaference  may  be  exteaded 
to  iadade  BoJgarla.  which  Oermaay  la 
very  aaxloua  to  have  repraaanted. 

Will  DEAL  Wl 

T 
Committee  of  Council  for 

Scientific  Research  Will  In- 
vestigate Matters  Affecting 

Industries  of  Province. 

'  PRTROORAD.  Oct.  80.— The  Russian 
Baltic  fleet  in  Its  entirety  could  not 
face  the  OermanM  In  the  Oulf  of  RIgn. 
without  abandoning  the  responsibility 
for  the  defence  of  the  Gulf  of  Finland, 
according  to  Count  Kapnist,  of  the  Rus- sian  Admiralty. 

"The  Germans,"  he  said,  "effected 
landing  operations  on  Oesel  Island  with 
twelve  transports  escorted  by  twelve 
battleships  of  all  types,  Ave  cruisers, 
an  enormous  number  of  auxiliaries  and 
thirty  destroyers.  It  was  impossible  for 

our  entire  Baltic  fleet  to  meet  tiM  en- 
emy without  abandoning  reaponslbility 

for  the  protection  of  the  Gulf  of  Fin- 

land." 

The  Count  cited  the  hsttle  of  .Tutland 

as  a  precedent  for  the  ImpoNslblllty  of 
using  submarines  to  advantage,  lie 
added  that  the  Oermsns  are  using  the 
same  troops  that  took  Oeael  Island  to 

atUck  Dago  Island,  thus  showing  thst 
tlie  Oermana  were  carrying  out  their 
operations  with  a  minimum  foree. 

HON.  GEORGE  GRAHAM 
DEFINES  ATnrUDE 

Ha« 

RGOINA.  Oct.  >•.— H.  A.  Hammer, 
lete  maaagar  af  tbe  Caaadtaa  Bank  of 
Commere*  at  BIfroa.  was  allowed  otft 

on  suap«nde<l  arnteaoe  when  he  eaaie 
before  the  Muprene  Court  at  Wyartrd 

cbargoS  with  hsvtag  defrauded  tbe 
baak  ef  f  ]•.•••  while  mana«ar.  A  peti- 

tion was  praaaated  to  tike  eaart  by  tbe 
af  tha  Matrict  urgtag 

OTTAWA.  Oct.  W.— Ia  order  to  get 

Intimately  in  touch  with  tha  needa  and 
problema  preaentad  by  the  laduatrlea  of 
the  Pacific  Coaat,  the  advisory  council 
for  scientifle  and  Industrial  reeeareh 
haa  deeldad  to  have  an  aaaoclate  com- 

mittee appointed  oenoisting  of  a  num-  i 

her  of  the  moot  repreaantalve  men  of  ' the  chief  IndttstHes  of  British  Columbia 
who  win  act  in  SB  advlaory  capacity  to 
the  oovnell  dealtag  witk  aU  mattara which  wUl  eooM  withla  the  scopa  of 
the  ooawHrs  war*  ia  the  Pacific  prov- 
lace.  It  Is  ezpaeted  that  the  persoa- 
ael  of  thla  eommlttea  will  be  annouBoed 
at  aa  early  data. 

The  oonaen  awarded  a  aumbar  of 
^odaatshlpa  aSd  fanewahlpo  ta  ualver- 
alty  studeata  far  advsn««f  study,  a.  j. 
Walker.  B.A.,  University  of  flaskatehe^ 

waa.  raeatyaa  a  fetlowahip. 
The  adrlMry  council  haa  memorial- 

laed  the  aaremmant  that  In  its  opin- 
ton  It  ia  not  in  the  best  laterest  of  ,h« 
couati^  at  the  preapnt  Ume  that  mon 
who  have  raeaivad  a  Mgh  aeieatlfte 
ttaiatag  SttSag  tkeai  to  nadertalM  auoli 
apaelal  work  sboaid  bs  altawag  ta  aa. 
Itat  la  tlw  ordinary 

Fhvsred     Valea       Oevavamsat.      bi 
AnraagsnMat  CaoM  Tec  tats 

Apprevrs  ralsa   Platfena 

OTTAWA.  Oct.  SO.— It  waa  learned 
that  Hon.  O.  P.  Graham  nmde  a  speech 
In  which  ha  stated  that  since  the  be- 

ginning of  the  war  ha  had  favored 
union  government.  He  had  favored  it 
when  Sir  Robert  Borden  made  proposals 
for  union  to  Sir  Wilfrid  Laurier.  and 

which,  owing  to  condKiona  and  cireum- ataiicea  could  not  be  accepted  beeauae  It 

waa  too  late.  Later  on.  when  individual 
Liberala  were  asked  to  Join  the  Gov- 
emment  he  had  adopted  the  I'tea  that 
the  formation  of  a  union  government 

on  the  eve  of  an  election  waa  not  de- 
alrable.  but  that  it  would  mora  pro- 

perly come  after  the  people  had 

apoken. Mr.  Graham  deprecated  orltleiani  ef 
the  HMtivea  of  the  Liberala  who  had 

Joined  the^  Borden  Admlniatratloa.  They 
were  atlll  Li^rala.  he  aald.  No  oae  hi Ontario  would  questloD  the  loyaMy  aad 
alaeerlty  of  Hen.  N.  W.  Rowell. 

Refarrtng  to  the  Prime  Minlater's maalfesto.  Mr.  Graham  said  that  tha 

platform  aa  announced  ehowed  an  In- 
foakm  of  Liberal  priaclplea.  Some  of 
the  planks  announced  ware  Ideatloat 
with  propoaale  which  had  been  made  by 
blmaclf.  He  Intimated  that  If  thla  pro- 
gramme  were  adhered  to  by  the  Gov- ernment he  would  give  it  ̂ Is  supoprt, 

but  he  would  leave  hlmaetf  free  to  op- 
pose to  the  full  extent  of  hto  powsra 

any  attempt  on  the  part  of  Saanelat 
piratea  ta  ploader  tlM  public  treaaury. 
Raferrfag  ta  tke  MUttary  Servloe  Act. 
Mr.  Oraham.  It  la  said,  atated  tlwt  Im 
bad  voted  for  ooaaeription.  aad  still  be- 

lieved it  dealrabW.  He  bad  aot  clMlgad hia  vlawa. 

It  Is  understood  that  Sir  Wilfrid 
taeriar.  In  hla  speech,  did  net  depart 
ftwm  the  vlwws  already  aapTMaad  by 
htm  ia  regard  ta  the  Mlfitary 
AeC  Bta  pnamea  In  facart 

acrlptlon  wlH.  It  la  baliavad.  b*  dealt 
with  fatly  by  hlai  la  tlM  aMalfeato 
which  iM  win  laaaa  aharUf. 

MPKWrorUSLO.  OiHa,  Oal.  M.~nac' 

lag  a  revalear  asaiast  tiM  kaad  af  K. 

Lyan  Artl»nr.  aaaawMaM  af  Cfea 

MaeMne  Ci  ->■■/,  •  pSS%a 

Satardar    pay     rail '  af    tta 

.1 

1 

7 

4i 

■5 

i 

i 
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Sdlinc*  Proa  VktorU  for 

OnuFals^hMeRopfft'Air 
9v«ry  Monday  sad  Thnnitf  «i  f 

SWANSONBAY   .%.   10  ajn- ThurwUy 
ALASKA  ANP  THE  YUKON.  10  a.m.  Oct.  ag  and  Nov.  12 
CnjEKH  CHAVLOtTB  ISLANDS,  ioa.ni.  Oct.  23  and  Nov.  $ 
VANCOUVBR      10  a.m.  Monday  and  Tbttwday 
ttBATTLB    ioa.in.  Sunday  and  Wednesday 

I       atf  Pau 

Direct  conncctkv  M  Prtnc*  Rip«r«  with  tka 

GRAND  TRUNK  PACIHC  RAILWAY 

EettrvatloBt  and  fnU  information  on  •ppliestion  to 
Citx  Pauaagcr  and  Tickat  Offtc«.  900  Wlurf  Street         Pbona  ia4X 

MEN  MAY  eiRN  TO 
mm  mm 

Employees  of  Coughlan's  Big Plant  at  Vancouver  Are 

Taking  Secret  Vote— IVIay 
Reach  Decision  Today. 

VANCOUVSR.  Cot  20^— Bo  far  as  th* 
batlaroutlMrB  ar*  ooneaniad.  and  they 
art  Mdaalttad  by  other  anions  Invoivod 

to  k«  the  vital  factor  In  t|>*  altuatlon— 
tba  striko  at  tho  Couchlan  ahlpyarda 
■ooiBS  to  be  no  nearer  the  end  than  yea- 
terdajr  afternoon,  when  the  membera  of 
this  union  sathered  In  maaa  meetins 

and  decided  by  a  larse  majority  to  re- 
matt  ont  rather  than  accept  the  sugces- 
tton  that  the  strike  should  be  declared 
off  pending  an  award  by  the  Imperial 
Maaftlons  Beard  at  Otuwa,  t>asod  on 
tiM  coming  award  of  tM  United  States 
Federal  Hhlpyard  IiaJMr  Adjustment 

BMrd  with  reepeet^  to  slmHar  dto»u(M» 
la  Portland  and  Seattle. 
Other  unions  affected  by  the  strike 

met  last  night  and  more  met  tonight,  to 
taka  a  secret  vote  on  the  proposal,  and 
tha  Msults  of  these  ballots  will  toe  re- 

ported to  a  special  meeting  of  the  Metal 
Tradan  Council  to  too  held  In  the  L«bor 

Teaaple  tomorrow.  This  body  Is  com* 
posad  of' approximately  ninety  dele- 
gates,  representing  all.the  organlsa- 
tlena  Involved,  and  while  no  official  an- 
neanoement  has  been  made.  It  Is  freely 
pradkited  in  union  circles  that  should 
the  votes  of  the  other  unions  favor 
acceptance  of  the  proposal  and  thus 
turn  the  tide  of  the  voting  against  the 
bollermakers,  the  CouncU  may  declare 
the  strike  off  on  the  tentative  conditions 
mentioned  above.  This  was  the  course 

adopted  In  Seattle  thla  week  when  It 
waa  recommended  by  the  Council  there 
that  work  be  resumed  on  Monday  next, 
pending  the  award  of  the  Board,  and 
PKOVidlng  that  Its  findings  be  made  ra- 
troaetlve  to  August  t  laat. 

Should  this  course  be  a/lopted  here. 
It  Is  not  certain  that  It  would  permit  of 

work  being  resumed  Immediately,  al- 
ttmuch  It  Is  said  that  the  Coughlan 

yara' might  be  operatM  for  a  short  time 
without  the,  bollermakers,  due  to  the 
faat  that  certain  portions  of  the  work 
(lone  by  them  are  In  advance  of  the 
operations  carried  out  4>y  members  of 
other  organisations.  In  the  meantime 
the  Hituatlon  will,  It  la  said,  be  further 
considered  by  the  bollermakers  at  their 
regular  meeting  on  Monday  night,  byv 
which    time    the   deolalon   of   the   Metal 

THE    UNION    STEAIMSHIP    CO. 
or  B.  C.  LTD. 

aalllng*  te  Northern  B.  C.   Porta: 
m.  CAM08UN  Mil*  from  VIC- 

TORIA, Bvsna,  OoUtnan  Dock,  every 

Wndnuade'y  »t  11  p.m.  for  f'ampbcU River.  Alert  Bay,  Sointula,  Port 
Hardy,  ahnehartle  Bay.  Takuah  Har- 

bor. Smith's  InUt,  RIVBlia  INLET Canaerlee,  Namu,  OCBAN  FALUi 
ana    BBLT.A    coot^a. 
aa.  VKNTURE  Mile  (rem  VAN- 

PfJllVRH  ^v»ry  Tursdav  at  U  p.m. 
(or  Alert  •Bay.  Pert  Hardy,  Namu. 
Bella  Bella.  SURF  INBT,  Hartley 
Bay,  RKBBNA  RIVBH  Cannerlea, 
PRINCB  BUBBRT,  Port  BImpaon 
and  NAAR  BIVBR  Canneries. 

aa.  CHBtX>H8IN  leevea  Vaneeuver 
every  rrlday.  FAST.  DIRECT  PBR- 
VICE  to  OCEAN  FAt,ia,  PRINCE 
RUPERT.  ANTOX.  calllitK  at  Powell 
Blver,  Campbell  River,  Namu.  Bwan- 
eon   Bmt.    BStedale. 

(WO.   M(4>BBpOa,   Agent. 
mmeni  M.  ntm»  1H9 

UnSA  Colanbia  Electric 
Raibra;  Co.,  Ltd. 

SAANICH  DIVISION 
Tralaa^  leave  Vlotorln  deny  for  IJeep 

Sajr  and  Intermediate  polnta  at  ?:•• 
a.M.  aad  every  three  houra  thereafter 
lasu  la.ao  p.m. 
Trains  leave  Deep  Bay  for  Victoria 

aad  nnermedlate  polnta  at  9  a.m.  and 
0t9ty  UiMa  bettra  thereafter  until  1^60 
mMBlant 

A  mate  freauaat  aervloe  la  alven  both 
W»a  Mtireen  Vletona  and  iaanlchton 
aad  intermediate  atations.     Per  full  »• 

paana  CMr  ttau 

WIRELESS  REPORT 

Point  Orey— Uasy;  calm;  t%.*i;  M; 
smooth. 

Cape  UuK>.^Rnla:  8.  X.;  freaa: 

SO.Ot:  i»:  sea  smooth.  «:10  p.  m.— 
Spoke  Str.  Chelhoaln  at  Campbell 

River,  northbouad.  *:ti  p.  nu — 
Spoke  Str.  Chicago,  through  Seymour 
Narrows  •  p.  m..  northbound.  7:60 
a.  m. — Spoke  Str.  Camosim  in  tow 

Tug  Caar  off  -  Cape  Hodges  aouth- bound. 

Pachena— Rain;  S.  E.;  tO.VS;  !•: 
think   aeaward. 

Eatevan — Overcast;  calm;  S9.M: 

47;  sea  smooth.' Alert  Bay— Rain:  calm;  t».»»;  60; 
sea  smooth. 

Triangle — Overcast:  N.  W.:  light; 
30.30;  4S:  sea  rooderata  t  p.  m. — 
Spoke  Str.  Admiral  Evans  off  IjOW 
Point  0.30  p.  m.,  southbound.  3:06 
p.  m. — Spoke  Str.  Redondo  In  MUI- 
bank  BoUnd  i  a.  m.,  northbound.  3:10 
p.m. — Spoke  Str.  Admiral  Watson. 
153  miles  south  of  Ketchikan  6 

a.  m..  northbound.  10:30  p.  m. — 
Spoke  8th.  Prince  Rupert  In  Queen 
Charlotte  Sound,  aouthbound.  3:66 
aT  In.— Spoke  Btr.  Princeas  Beatrice 
entering  Rivers  Inlet,  northbound. 
0:40  a.  m. — Spoke  Str.  Teea  off  Pine 
laland,  southbound.  9  a.  m. — Spoke 
Str.  Northwestern  100  miles  north  of 
Triangle  Island,  aouth bound.  II  a. 

m. — Spoke  Str.  Alameda  ^ff  Cape 
Calvert,  northbound. 
Dead  Tree — Overcast;  W.;  light; 

39.06;  42;  sea  amooth. 

Ikeda— Rain;  N.  W.;  30.70:  47;  sea 
smooth. 

Prince  Rupert — Rain;  8.  K.;  light; 
21.32;  4«:  sea  amooth.  7:16  a  m.— 
Spoke  mr.  Ilumbolt  Off  Whlteley  lal* 
and  8  a,  m.,  aouthbound.  7:  SO  p.  m. 
— Str.  Princess  May  paaaed  In.  north- 

bound. 11:10  a.  m. — Str.  Prince 
George   passed   in,   northbound. 

Trades  Council  to  be  reached  at  tomor- 

row's meeting  of  that  body  ia  expected 
to  be  available. 

CNek.  MACHINISTS 
WILL  RETURN  TO  WORK 

WlNNIPBO,  Oct  30.— Machinists  of 

the  Canadian  Northern  "back"  abopa 
will  b«  at  work  Monday,  officials  of  the 

company  said  today.  "The  atatement 
that  the  men  are  reqylred  to  work  un- 

der trying  and  altogether  unnecessary 

conditions  is  wrong,"  J.  R.  Cameron, 
assistant  general  manager,  declared. 

"Everything  will  be  In  order  Monday 
mbrnlng."  < 

LLOYDS'  ENGINEER  TO 
INSPEa  LOCAL  YARDS 

VANCOUVBR.  Oct.  30.— H.  A.  Ruek 
Keene.  assistant  chief  engineer  aur- 

veyor  for  Lloyds  'Registry,  London, 
leaves  tonight  for  Victoria  and  after- 
warda  will  inspect  shipbuilding  opera- 

tions in  Seattle.  Portl4nd,  San  Fran- 
cisco and  other  United  States  oitlee.  Mr. 

Keene  stated  today  that  ehlpbulldlng  in 
British  Columbia  Vas  proceeding 
rapidly  and  satlsfaotorlly. 

WmiE  STAR  UNE 

AMERICAN  UNE 

New  York4aiTerpool 

TIDES  AT  VICTORIA OOMMm 

Data TUnaHt. tlaam. 
Tine.  Hi TlmaUt 

I    ... 
1:14  7.9 

i:99  4.9 
14:S9  9.3 

Sl:l4i3 

a  ... 
4:39  7.9 9:19  9.4 14:90  9.9 

33:99  1.7 

3    ... 9:39  T.9 
19:01  (.4 

1(:19  9.« 
33:91  1.4 

\  :;:i 
7:49  7.1 19:49  7.9 

19:44  9.9 
93:94  1.9 

19:03  9.4 

•  ... 9:49  l.« 
  e  » 

16:69  0.3 

I  ... 1:97  1.9 19:19  7.9 

i  ... 9:91  9.9 
19:44  7.9 

•  ... 3:39  9.9 
U:19  7.9 

11  ... 

4:97  3.9 19:97  7.7 
39:99  9.1 33:49  9.4 33:97  9:3 

11  ... 9:34  4.0 
19:49  7.9 19:49  9.9 

11  ... 9:19  4.4 

13:44  7.9 19:49  9.9 

19    ... 1:89  9.1 9:93i'.S 

19:91  7.* 30.91  4.3 

1«    ... 3:319.9 

7:33  9.3 I9:1»T.9 39:33  3.7 

19     ... 
9:19  9.9 

9:99  9.7 
19:99  7.9 39:90  3.9 

19    ... 

4ill   9.9 
9:93  7.9 

9:99  9.9 

13:99  9.1 31:34  3.4 

If    ... 

9:94  9.9 
14:14  9.9 33:94  1.9 

19    ... 

14:33  3.6 

33:49  l.e 
19    ... 

*•   

14:44  9.7 
33:31  1.3 

(9    ... ^x* « . . . . 

19:99  9.9 

«l    ... 9:19  1.3 
■ 

19:39  9.7 

39    ... 1:99  1.9 

19:99  3.4 

S3     ... 3:91 1.0 
19:49  7.9 

94    ... 9:19  3.4 11:«9  7.7 

n  ... 
3:94  3.1 

11:04  T.I 17:99  9.9 
i9:i9  9.l 

99    ... 4:M  3.9 11:24  9.0 19:19  4  9 
33:97  •.( 

9T     ... 
9:47  4.9 11:99  11.9 19:99  3.9 

19    ... 1:49  9.9 
9:99  1.4 11:19  9.9 

19:49  9.9 

39    ... 
9:917.1 7:39  9.1 9:91  9.i 

1}:49  9.9 
li:19  9.1 

39:31 1.4 

99    ... 
4:91  7.4 

31:091.0 

91     ... 9:44  7.9 
9:94  7.9 13:49  9.3 

31i49  9.; 

The  time  need  Is  Paclflo  atandard  (or  the 
iioth  Meridian  Weet.  It  le  eettnt«d  (rem 
0  te  34  hoiiHu  (rem  midnight  to  midnight 
The  flsurca  (or  helsht  serve  to  dtetinsuiah 
hich  water  from  lew  water.  Where  Maaka 
occur  In  the  table  the  tide  rise*  or  (alia 
centlnfoasty  dsrlag  two  saeeeaelve  tidal 
pertedi  without  ternlag.  The  helfht  ia  in 
feet  and  teatha  of  a  (eot  above  the  arer- 
age  level  ef  lower  water.  . 

TIME  OF  SUNRISE  AND 
SUNSET  AT  VICTORIA 

(PaeWe  Btawdard  Thae  for  OeteWr.  3937) 

Hata      Hoe       est 

I tl3t 

0:04 

0:10 0:99 
a 

1:60 9 

atio 

«:90 
• 
a 

•<il 
0:10 S!H 

f 
OiOl Otot 

: 
tlR 

flOO 

li3T 

If 

0:M'. 

tt»t 

w 
•  t9> 
9:»l 

Tot 10 

0:00 

0:19 14 
OtOt 0:97 ti 

9>30 

f:M 

la 

044 
0:00 

17 

19 

19 

H 

31 

39 

39 

34 

9:N 
9:07 
9:09 9:40 
0:41 

9:44 0:40 

9:97 

g ::::  lli n 
8 

0:61 

0« 
I 

titl ouo 0:17 
OHO 
9:13 
0:11 

9i90 

f«97 

1:00 h 
•I* 

4:t| 4iat 

THE  TIME  BALL 

The  time  ball  e«  tba  Betment 
Building  will  be  rained  balf-mast 
Men  at  ItHg  p.m..  to  the  top  at 
CNM  p.«s>  and  wiU  be  dropped  at 

F.  HAPtxR  rmKWtm. 

.  Obearvatarr. OMMalee   Haltbta. 

ENDED  FOR  PRESENT 
Workers  at  Seattle  a4d  Port- 

land Resume  Under  Ar- 
rangement Reached  With 

Wage  Adjustment  Board. 

PORTLAND,  Oct.  30.— The  shipyards 
strike  in  Portland  district  was  officially 
declared  off  tonight,  a  majority  of  the 
unions  involved  having  vpted  to  return 

to  work.  The  Federal  Labor  Adjust- 
ment Board  left  tonight  for  dan  Fran- 

cisco. 
While  a  few  more  unions  have  yet  to 

vote  upon  the  proposal  of  returning  to 
work  a  sufficient  majority  to  Insure 
the  result  already  had  voted  tonight. 

It  was  said  tho  balloting  would  l>e  eom- 
pleted  In  time  for  all  to  return  to  work 
on  Monday  morning. 

The  announcement  waa  made  upon 
authorisation  of  the  employera  and 
atrihera  Jointly. 

The  agreement  under  which  opera- 
tiona  win  be  reaumed  la  aa  forcast 
Thursday  night,  when  settlement  of  the 
issue  waa  flrst  announced  unofficially. 
The  men  will  return  to  work  under  the 

present  scale  and  under  open  shop  con- 
ditions, but  when  the  decision  as  to  pay 

is  Anally  announced  by  the  Federal  Ad- 

justment Board  it' will  be  made'  retro> active   as   of.  September    16. 
Seven  thousand  strikers  will  return 

to  work  under  the  agreement.  They 
have  been  on  strike  live  weeks. 

■aaatle  BeUennaken  Agree 

SEATTLE,  Oct.  30.— The  Seattle 
ateel  shipyards,  tied  up  since  Sept.  29 
by  a  strike,  will  resume  operations  on 
Monday  morning.  The  bollermakers, 
the  last  union  of  the  Metal  Trades 
Council  to  take  euch  action,  today 

voted  by  1,4S7  to  1.239  to  return  to 
work,  reversing  a  depision  reached  a 

week  ago  to  stay  out  until  their  de- 
mands were  met  in  full.     The  action  of 

tho  other  uniona  involved  influenced 
the  bollermakers. 

The  shipyard  workers  have  agreed  to 
reaume  work  under  conditions  existing 
prior  to  the  strike,  pending  settlement 
of  their  demands  by  the  Federal  Wage 
Adjustment  Board.  They  have  In  no 
way  conceded  any  of  the  points  at  Issua 
The  bollermakers  today  used  voting 

machines  borrowed  from  the  city. 

Board  Oees  to  San  mmoiaoe 

SAN  FRANCISCO.  Oct.  20.— Mem- 

bers of  the  United  States  Labor  Ad- 
justment Board  were  expected  here  late 

today  to  undertake  permanent  settle- 
ment of  a  wage  dispute  which  recently 

led  to  the  walkout  of  apporxiraately 
36,000  iron  workers  in  130  shipyards, 
foundries  and  machine  shops  In  San 
Francisco  and  the  Bay  cities.  The  iron 
workers  returned  to  work  on  a  tempor- 

ary wage  Increase  pending  flnal  ad- 
justment df  their  demands  by  the  board. 

The  temporary  agreement  expires  on 
November  13.  , 

It  is  expected  that  the  board  will 

begin  Its  -sessions  next  Monday  morn- 
ing, when  representatives  of  employees 

and   employers  will  be  heard. 
Work  of  the  board  in  Seattle  and 

Portland  was  concluded  yeaterday. 

EMBARGO  ON  EXPORTS 
CROSSING  PACIFIC 

SAN  FRANCISCO.  Oct.  20.— A  tem- 
porary embargo  on  export  freight  for 

Honolulu  and  the  Orient  was  announced 
today  by  the  Southern  Paciflc  and 
SanU  Fe  Railroads,  following  prevloua 
announcement  of  a  similar  embargo  by 
the   Western   Paciflc   Railroad   Co. 

It^ls  explained  that  this  step  was 
necessary  to  relieve  the  congestion  of 
Import  freight,  thousands  of  tons  of 
which  were  plied  upon  wharves  here. 

Thlrty.-flve  hundred  cars  of  export 
freight  for  Honolulu  and  the  Orient 
stood  unloaded  in  yards  today  waiting 
steamer  space.  Southern  Paciflc  offi- 

cials announced. 

Oar  Men  an  atHke 

WINDSOR,  Ont..  Oct.  20.- Street  car 
service  In  Windsor  and  adjoining  bor- 

der towna  la  tied  up  today  by  a  strike 
of  motormcn  and  conductors.  One  hun- 

dred men  refuaed  to  atart  work  this 
morning,  in  protest  against  the  policy 
of  the  Sandwich,  Windsor  A  Amherts- 
burg  Railway  Company  in  giving  a 
non-union  conductor  a  choice  of  runs. 

FEEL  FINE!    DON'T 
BE  SICK,  BILIOUS 
OR  CONSTIPATED 

Enjoy  life!     Stop  the  head- 
aches, colds,  bad  breath, 

sour  stomach. 

10-cei7t  "Cascarets"  is  best  ca- thartic  for  men,  women, 
children; 

Caacareu  are  a  treati  They  liven 

jroor  liver,  clean  your  thirty  feet  of 
twwcis  and  aweeten  your  stomach.  Teu 
eat  one  or  two  Casesreta  like  eendy 
before  going  to  bed.  aad  in  the  morning 
your  head  le  clear,  tongue  is  clean, 
stomach  sweat,  breath  rlckt,  aad  cold 

VeoM,  aad  yon  feel  grand. 

Oat  a  10  er  36-oeat  bas  at  aay  dmv 
store  aad  eajoy  the  nteest.  geatleat  liver 
and    bowel    eleaaelac    you  ever 

paella,  ladlceatiea.  twnt 
•!▼•  breath  and  MmailgaiHe^  MatlMra 

akaald  give  eroen.  pesrWH.  favart^  bU' 
low  ifelMrea  a  whole  Oaaearet  any  time. 
They    are  harmlaw    aad  Mver  tHft  m 

IM  eoNsaitNT 
IS  SENT  OVERSEAS 

Second  Collection  of  Christ- 
mas Cheer  1;^  Dispiatched  to 

Men  at  Front — To  Remem- 
ber St.  Lucia  Men. 

Fa/me  of  Gin  Pills  Based  on 
Actual  Results 

Nat  a  Cnv-aB  bat  a  Tcoted  ̂ Mcific  far  the 
RtBef  ai  all  DeraBgemtiilo  AritiBg 

{ran  the  KMney9 

Last  week,  the  I.  O.  D.  B.  Field-Com' 
forts  Committee  forwarded  to  the  Can- 

adian Field  Comforts  Oommlsstoner.  at 

Shomcliffe,  England,  a  further  con- 
signment of  ten  eaves  of  Chrlatmaa 

oheer,  soeka  and  other  woollen  oOm- 
forta,  which  will  be  forwarded  to  the 
men  In  the  firtag  line  In  time  for 
Chriatmas. 

The  Field  Comforts  Committee  baa 

made  a  most  urgent  appeil  for  socks  t«. 
the  men  at  the  front,  for  a  apeclal  cable 
haa  been  received  from  Miea  Plummer. 

the  Canadian  Field  Comforts  Commis- 
sioner, now  at  ShorncMfe,  Knglaad. 

stating  that  aa  extra  60,000  pairs  ot 
■ocka  are  neded  immediately  to  keep 

Che  men  dry  through  this  coming  Win- 
ter. This  appeal  for  socks  is  not  only 

made  to  the  willing  workers  of  Vic- 
toria, but  to  all  outlying  districts  as 

well.  The  I.  O.  D,  K.  rooms  are  at  S6 

Arcade  Building,  Victerla,,  (Spencer's 
Block),  and  are  open  dally  from  10:30 

to  1  o'clock  and  from  2  to  4  o'clock. 
Saturday  afternoons  excepted,  and  a 
member  of  the  Field  Comforts  Commit- 

tee Is  always  presenL 
The  committee  has  extended  thanks 

to  the  following  ladles  for  donations: 
In  money:  Mrs.  Neame,  The  Sister 
Agnes  Keyser  Chapter,  Chemalnus,  and 

A  Krlei^d.  In  kind:  Mrs.  Austin.  Mrs. 
H.  Barnard,  Mrs.  Dewdney,  Mrs.  Colli- 
son.  Mrs.  Ritchie,  Mr<i*  Barnes,  Mrs. 
Thornton  Fell,  Mrs.  Graham.  Mrs.  May- 
hew,  Mrs.  Robinson,  Mrs.  RIckaby,  Mra 
Burrell,  Mrs.  Proctor.  Mrs.  Pearse,  Mrs. 
Sweetman.  \ 

The  I.  O.  D.  K  is  forwarding  a  con- 
signment of  Christmas  gifts  early  nexk 

week  to  the  men  from  Victoria  who  are 

quartered  at  St.  Lueijt,  West  Indies,  and 
any  contributions  of  money,  games, 

candy,  smokes  or  books  to  be  sent  to 

the^e  men  will  be  most  grat«fnlly  re- ceived.. . 

im  Utw  Y< 

Waa  3«oaa 
AMSTERDAM.  Oct.  20. — The  sum  of 

12,430,000,000  marks  waa  subscribed  to 
the  seventh  German  war  loan,  closing 
on  October  19,  according  to  a  Berlin 
dispatch  toda^.  This  total  does  not  In- 

clude subscriptions  from  the  front,  it 
was  said. 

Cteaoaltlea 

AMSTISRDAM.  Oct.  20. — The  Cologne 
correspondent  of  the  Tijd  reports  that 
the  German  casualty  list,  comprising 
killed,  wounded,  prisoners  and  miasing, 
from  August.  1014,  to  September.  1017, 
fill  thirty  folio  volumes  of  33,000  pages. 
He  calculates  the  total  number  of 
names  as  1,260,000. 

Ifaia  Ote  Pilta  wa  aaU  tkam  aaj 

alkar  fivprlalwj  Madtdaa  ia  < 
Tkaf  aia  aOU  fram  HaHflu  ta  ▼•» 

ia  Drsf  Maroa  aad  by  Claaatal 

la  Ika  Uff  dtlaa  CUa  FfOa 
a  fnmimmA  plaaa  aa  Oa,  drif- Aalraa,  wUk  tbara  ia  kardlf  • 

lilh^  «a  be  f  aoad  wbara  tkia  aid 
laiaadr  eaa  aat  be  raadi^  abtalMd. 

Thalr  iana  haa  apiaad  ta  vu  aaif)k> 
bar  la  tha  aaatb  ted  CHa  PUb  ara  a 
ataadard  roaaa^f  la  wmmj  parta  af  tta 
Uaitad  Btataa. 

▲a  far  aaath  m  Jaaaka,  OU  PiOa 
baaa  a  big  aala.  0a,  taa,  ia  Eaglaad, 

muuif  paepla  lara  ta  Ola  Pifla aaoaalaa  ariaaa. 

Naturally  advaftiaiaf  baa  bad  a  gaa*' 
ieal  te  de  witb  tbia  aaerawoa  damaad, 
bat  ear  best  advartiaiag  it  wbaa  a  maa 
ar  iraaiaa  lada  a  Maad  aaflariag  fraa 

paiaa  ia  tba  badt  ar  rbaumatjaai  ar  aaa 
of  tba  daaaa  ilia  arlalaf  fiaaa  tha  da- 
Magamaat  af  tba  KldnsTa,  aad  aaja, 
*'Wb7  daa't  yaa  try  Oia  PiUa.  Tbay 

•aredaa.  I  tbiab  tho7  ara  tha  boat  KM- 

aej  atadidae  ia  tba  world." Twa  otbar  faetare  bava  bad  graat 

effect  ia  eraatiaf  deaiaad  aad  eeaidaaea 
ia  Oia  Pilk.  Tba  irat  ia  tba  gaaiaatae. 
Tea  do  aat  riak  a  eaat  wbaa  jua  dadda 

ta  five  CHa  Pilla  a  trial  Oa  ta  jaar 

jragfiat  aad  daaiar  aad  bay  a  bax  af 
Oia  PiUa  tn  80  eaata.  Taka  than  ae- 
eerdiaff  to  direetfoas.  Or  bdy  a  fall 
traataMat  of  «  bozaa  far  $S-dO.  It 
wbaa  Taa  bava  takaa  tha  pilla,  jit  ia  jmu 

peraoaal  apiaien  that  yea  bava  not  ab- 
aalntalj  baaeltad,  write  aad  taU  aa  aa 
aad  we  will  rrfnnd  year  awaay.  Caold 

anythiac  be  fainfrt  I>aaaat  tbia  daarly 
poiat  te  our  eonddenee  that  Oia  PiUa 
eaa  kelp  you,  for  otherwiaa  bow  eauld 
we  offer  the  treatment  en  thaoa  tanaa, 

daifly  an  year  ward  aa  ta  roaalta. Or  if  yea  do  not  even  dadra  ta  pay 
half  a  dollar  to  teot  out  tbia  faoMoa 

remedy  and  ita  affeeta  oa  year  partianlar 
ailmaat,  wa  will  i^va  yea  tha  oppertaa- 

iij  ta  make  the  teat  entirely  at  ear  as- 
Nationftl  Dnw 

u.t. 

it 

*Tt  TbriH 

aoMaf  jaa  a9ay  anaat 
Wa  bava  fm  ik  baadrada 

Writa  aa  ta-day  aad  wa  wiU aaaial9a,  aU  Aargaa 
1  wtfl  aalba  a  Att 

ta 
etaPiUh 

af wba  bava  baaa  aarad  \f 

takiaf'Ola  Pilk.  Tbaaa  lattara  aia  fan 9t  i«0ar9a>  ta  aa  aad  wa  baliava  aa  wall 
ta  aeaty  aaCaror  firaa  Kidaw  traabi 
Ikgy  aaaoa  fraai  dtlaa  aad  dnagaa.  fNa9 

riah  aad  paar  allha,  fram  baqr  ladaa- tiial  aaattaa  aad  ffaia  laaaly  eaapa  aad 

pnilrla  fanaa.    Wa  qaata  a  f9W  Ipra- aa  aaaaiplaa.    By  tha  way  w*  %av« 
aoada  a  badaoaa  af  fdaf  aflar 

aaaialr.  Wa  tod  ttat  th«y  Aaald 
ba  a  fraa  aapiaadaa  af  mtitada  far 
laAriac  laHmd.  iU  al  na9oa  wa  ara 
iriad  ta  baar  inm  fba  friaada  af  Oia 
PlOa  aad  aay  wba  waald  lika  la  aaai 
Ika  gaad  irafd  for  tha  bagMil  af  a« 

^Mtar   ara    oardial|y    iaritad    ta 

P.  Oi.  «ak 

nUM  eat  dlw   aslH   taan.   1   109 

R^llirjs'ZTi'a^ 

^W  veto  eoM9s  m  iaek  ead  U^ 
aeys  haa   slweet  ealiraiv   geae  and  I 

r  
 

\  1  have  k 

I   a  great  saflerer   frets   met tMm  bat  li  haa  all  leA  ae.   T  sitea aSvtm    aU    weaea    vbe    aatev    fr 

glad  te 

letter,  aad  we  pebHsk  tt 
U  wiO  be  al  iatenet  te  y 

■*X  heve  beea 

TreaUe  for  tve  le la     _..        _  _._ 

eeald    aet    sleep   alnu   
ea  seaa  eeeastees  eeald  berdly  walk. 

;   had  bees   troaled   far   seae  el 
beet  pkyeieiaas  bet  wfAMat  relief I   led  ever  tfteea 

••afrr-b.^ 

.•nee 

.    I  ■••*  aas 

bet^lkeeaem.  who  had seeT «ir  pillS. 

weak,  aad  friends  whe were  aiteaiahed.     Oae  day 
ef  eer  leediag  ketelkeepen 
beea  eared  by  year  faaeee  C 
aadbe  advised  ae  le  try 

**'*lwe*?be5rt89i  eae  wTTfclt 

ekaage.  before  I  flaUked  die eaa  r  «i 

_yea    i    eaa  baldly It,   far   if   r  had   ealy   kaewn 
kiMw  new,  I  weald  net  have 
e  kaadred  dollars  far  sethlag, 

twe  bexee  el  OIM  PILLS  eared —  aucami  Qvinrni. 
0 

was     eared     ef     aUaoato 

frea  tks  laUare  el  Ike  Kid- 

their   pteper    faaettea — wkiek    Ike 

TMs 

widek  arete 

le   perfera 
laperitles •eOeeti  !■  lu  elreBlaUeat  tkreagk  Ike  body. 

II  the  Xldaer*  are  aet  werkiag  properly 

yea  are  aet  left  long  ia  eeafert;  the  bleed 
laetead  el  earrrlag  away  the  relase  el  Ike 

■9t9a9  l9^  aeeeaelatlag  Ikase  peiaeas  la 
virieas  parts  el  Ike  body.  tTrie-seid,  for 
laataaee,  it  req^ailble  lor  rheaaattaa, 
aalasa  H  is  resMved  frea  tke  bleed  streaa 
br  Ike,  Kidneys  aad   dlipeeed   el   by   Ike 

iaary  mtea. Un.    Barrlt.    el    Tyaeside.    Oat.,     kea 
faiolble  edvlee  le  offer  te  weaea  wke  saffer 

did.     Bead  wkst  she  Ua  lo  ssy: 

•md  CTwmkal  Co.  of  Canada,  United,  ToroBto 

paia  la  ike  baek  aad  weak  kldaeye  le XM.  T.  HAmi. 

■aw  otaale  M  «m  Isr  kev  9e  wrMe  aa 
tu  e  9ea>U     TklS  kejr  ebe  alab^keve 

SmI  a  jielaaeslaap.  eM  leltel  is  ea  Sa 
way.     Aad  yet  aeae  peeale  are  la  aasalea 

■eaillea.  Oat.  April  IMh.  IH?. 

Vallead  XhnM  A  Okoaleal  Oa^ 

eC  OeaaSa.  Ualtod. lie.  Oak 

OaaUeaea:— 

"Meellag  r**'  *•**< 

elty  a  lew  days  eae 

el  ay  -eeadf  " 

aey   xreasie   — ,     -  -    -— 
9mv«  aad  afcea«e  el  eUsuie  9e  HA 
aysell  el  Ikeee  eaweleeaM  gaeett,  aad 
%Sw  I  ealy  faaad  relief  la  Ola  Mia 

aajagaa   a    ua   al   Mae   aad 

a  taUaaay  al  9ke  kidaere  WmSk eat   el.  Mder  .aere.  easily    Oaa   fgf 

a  l*w  deses  -el  dia  P0I9 ttckTaad  woHa  eff  e«kv 
leabtf    wkal    I    eadered    IkreaaC 
aey  Tfeable   aad  Bkeaasll9a  aid 

'dek  X  aaw 

_  Mr  ba9  a 

„    .-  -^.  _^.  ,^  Wa  nn9  Ht Kidaey  aad  iladdor  tVeables  9e  9V 
tieataads  el  peieeaal  frieads  ttueaak* 
eat  Oaaada  te  wbea  I  a9i  well  B^elrn 

tieaasielsl  Oravellsr  el 
years'   active  seielee. 

W.  •.  BBID. Ttigaed) 

pM^e  gel  a  pain  la  tke  keek  er  eldea and  taey  iasiediaielr  have  a  vislea  ef 
alieaa  asd  big  kills.  Ia  a  vest  aaal 

•aeea  Ike  Jreakle  eeaee  Irea  disa Kldaeye.  w*  have  raeeived  e  anal 
letters  saek  at  Ike  feUewlac: 

lUllfox.  KJL 
*'I  laffered  aateld  alterr  evea  wkai 

aader  treslsMat  Irea  tke  aeat  detletf 
l»  ever  tea  ttaaikaaad  aelktag  oai 

It  ee  ae  aay  geei  er  relieve  ay  a 
lei  eeadltlee.'    K»  ireable  wae  lal 

■        '  -Hdaapi  r  '       " laed  le 
ka,  ler  t 

dayt  befete 
are  a  aelgbber  telle  _ have  teae  Ma  Pnis 
titled  ea  ay  lakiag  .«— .     •  «•■  ■«, 
tad    ilx   heart   altar   takiag   tke  trai 
deee  tke  effeelt  west  ilaply  l^irtejilees. 

SMllea  el  kidat 

Sly  delenalaed 

lal.  RtlllaTl< 
Twa  dayt  befi 

bladder.     I 

ge  te  vltleria  Hoe- 

laeal. 

iateaded  dapert- 
aiy  lateafed  dapert- 
led  ead  happened  la 

Is  wilk  kla  aad  la> ig  Ikea.     I  did  se, 
«r  Uklag  tke  trai 

e  ilaply  alrtealees. laslead  el  geiaa  toTlbe  lieepllel  I 
teal  ler  a  bea  el  «■  Pint,  wiSTUa  lO- 
tall  that  I  aa  a  wtlT  aaa.    I  reeea- 

frea  uSey  IreaMa.*' 

IBWlf  MsePBIMOV. 

Ia    addlllea    le    Ike    arapi atealleaed    In    Ikit    arliale    Ike    Mi 
iadleato  Ikal  aliealiea  it  lefelred  le  <. 
atyi:     •welita  eaMti  aad  ielala.  ttetlaef 

  'r.^u•^  j^ 

e*  and  Be Tee  BOW 

year  dealer 

ea  ear  gaaraalee, 

•i.r- 

^. 

aad  etber' dtraagtaealt'el  Ike  etiaary  tra* 
w  iett  wkal  9e  de.     %  9a 

1.60,  er  write 

(€ 

My  Four  Years  in 
yy Germany 

By  AMBASSADOR  GERARD 

Recounting  the  Thrilling  Expert 
ences  of  James  W.  Gerard^  American 
Ambassador  at  the  German  Im- 

perial Courts  July  28^  1913  to  1917 

\  • 

Will  Be  Published  in 

The  Daily  Colonist 
Daily,  in  Serial  Form,  Commencing  in  a  Few  Days 

^nd  in  Your  Subscriptions 
Early  in  Order  That  You  May 
Secure  the  Complete  Story 

Phone,  Write,  or  Call  at  The  Colonist  Circulation 
Department 

>^* 
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ROYAL  VICTORIA  THEATRE 
AU  This  Week 

Contfnnoiis  Perfomiaiice  2  to  11  p. 

MARGUERITE  CLARK 
-iP^-"!?'^'^, 

!•!' 

nr 

'.*' 

—t,  •>!>•    <5;    •rji'         -   If' 

>  t.  -  j<  *  r  J 

■-"»<;-«.■.: 

,\ A  ma zons 
A  comedy  in  which  Miss  Clark  is  one  of  the  daughters  of  the  Marchioness 
of  Castlejordan,  which  the  good  lady  is  clothing  as  sons — not  having 
any  time  for  girls.  Miss  Clark  plays  the  girl  that  likes  being  a  boy,  and 
evidently  Miss  Clark  doesn't  have  to  act  much.  She  is  superb  as  a  tom- 

boy.   Don't  miss  this  huge  success. 

The  Photoplay  is  adapted  from  the 'work  of  the famous  dramatist  SIR  ARTHUR  W.  PINERO 

RED  CROSS  WORK 

A  meetlns  of  the  Oak  Bay  Red  Croas 
Committee  was  held  on  Friday  evening 

laat  with  the  chairman.  Mr.  P.  P.  Cur- 

tie.  In  the  ohalr.  Mra.' Bullock-Webeter, 
convener,  reported  that  the  following 
donations  had  been  received:  Socka, 
from  Mrs.  Jameson,  Mrs.  A.  T.  Ooward, 

'  Mni.  Todd  and  Mrs.  Ard;  face  cloths 
Mnd  paj^ma  cords,  from  Mrs.  Taylor, 
pnd  caMb  donations,  from  Mrs.  Bruce, 
11 ;  Mra.  Walker.  |2;  Mrs.  J.  D.  Mac- 

lean, $6;  Mrs.  Ard.  |>.50;  Mrs.  Floyd, 
60  cents;  Mrs.  Qordon  Jameson,  92;  Mrs. 
V.  Wollaston.  136;  M*^  Klncscote,  $20; 
Brldce   Club.   94. 

The  treasurer  reported  cash  receipts 
•f  9137.90,  Including  life  membership 
f«e  from  Mrs.  F.  Wollaston,  and  was  In- 

structed to  forward  a  cheque  for  9100 
to  the  Victoria  headquarters  ofHce. 

The  committee  called  Its  annual  meet- 
ing for  Friday  evening,  November  19, 

•  t  9:30  o'clock. 
VourMi  V»p«r  WUvmaia^ 

The  following  is  a  statement  of  the 
fourth  shipment  of  paper  collected  by 
the  flchoola  of  the  district  for  the  bene- 

fit of  the  Red  Cross:  ^ 

Boys'  Central  School,  21,920  pounds; 
ftlr  James  Douglas  School.  16,540: 
South  Park  School,  10.046;  North  Ward 
School,  «,796;  KInRston  Street  School. 
•,576;  Quadra  Street  School,  O.OIO;  Oak 

Bay  High  School,  6.SS6;  Qlfls'  Central 
School.  6.0A0:  Oaklands  School.  4,916; 
Victoria  West  School.  4,900;  Burnslde 

School.  3,960:  St.  Margaret's  School. 
■.306:  Oeorge  Jay  School.  3,070;  Tolmie 

Kchool.  9,(40;  8t  Ann'e  Academy,  3,306; 
l4unpMn  Street  School.  3,169;  Beacon 
mil  School.  3.120;  Strawberry  Vale 

Bchool,  3,039;  King's  Road  School.  1.930: 
Spring  Ridge  School,  1.936;  West  Saan- 
Ich,  School.  1.600;  Monterey  School 
J. 486;  F.  Hardie  and  T.  Hewitt.  Met- 
chosln.  1,296;  Kings  Road  School,  1.370; 

St.  George's  School.  1.070;  Femwood 
Sohoel.  1,010;  Pembroke  Street  School. 
740;  McKensle  Avenue  School.  «00;  Tllll- 
rnm  School.  630;  Willows  School.  600; 
North  Dairy  School.  470;  King  Street 
Bchool,  876;  l^nxford  School.  19B:  Sid- 

ney Red  Cross.  1.R00:  Cemox  Red  Cross. 
»60;  other  sources.  8,656;  total,  l.t4.126 
founds,  niii  «.r.;r;  pounds  baled  waste. 

AyyrwKlmato  Valve  •l.Ml.as 

This  shipment  totals  184,126  pounds, 
ftnd  at  the  old  price  amounts  to  91,- 
•41.89.  Practically  all  this  paper  was 
collected  prior  to  July  31st.  but  owing 
to  delay  In  getting  some  of  the  collec- 

tions Into  the  warehouse  and  dtfflculty 
With  the  paper  company  about  ahlp- 
inant,  the  aUtcment  was  delayed  uatll 
It  eouM  l>e  made  complete. 

Unfortunately  there  has  beea  a  ■•• 
rloua  decrease  In  the  price  of  maga- 
Bines,  and  this  has  now  been  followed 
l»y  a  cut  in  the  price  of  newspapera 
Prioea  on  future  shipments  will  b*  912 
per  ton  for  newspapers  and  99  for 

magaslnaa,  and  'there  Is  no  market  for 
•«ce  stationery  and  reoorda  or  wrap- 

ping paper,  which  should  not  bo  ool- 
]acte«.  All  aeheols  are  requested  to 
«lv«  preference  to  the  oolleetloa  ot 
newspapers,  which,  when  property  fol#- 
•4  In  half  (maklnr  bondloa  IS  by  13 
tPeheo).  are  atOI  In  demand.  Magaslaea, 
govemmaat  reports  and  good  caUlogueo 
•re  alao  worth  colloeting  even  at  9« 
•or  ton.  as  they  weigh  so  heavily. 

The  greateot  dlAetilty  ab^tt  tkeoo 
Wilpments  1«  tnooeore  tying  of  poek- 
/Ureo.  Thl«  most  be  done  00  bundles 
m»  If  •oeoMMy  fto  handled  by  the 

■>^>V  •■<   tkrovp   acroM     |1m     imm  | 

several  times  without  coming  to  pieces. 
This  can  only  be  done  by  even  bundling, 
tight  tying  and  knotting  the  string  at 
each    Intersection. 

The  paper  covered  by  this  statement 
Is  atlU  In  the  warehouse  at  Victoria. 
The  paper  company  promises  to  ar- 

range shipment  shortly.  In  the  mean- 
time, all  schoola  are  requested  to  hold 

their  paper  at  the  schools  until  this  lot 
has  gone,  and  the  Red  Cross  Society 
asks  that  special  attention  be  given  to 
the    bundling.      Xll    work    done    on    the 

mlttee  of  the  monthly  meeting  to  be 

held  in  the  rooms,  219  Menxles  Street, 

Thursday.  October  26.  at  9  o'clock. 
Oolf ax  Sodffo  Aaalata 

The  sewing  circle  of  Colfax  R«bekah 
Lodge.  No.  1.  I.O.O.F..  is  busy  preparing 
its  Christmas  parcels  for  menvbers  of 
the  order  who  are  overseas.  In  order 
that  Odd  Fellows,  their  families  and 
friends  may  have  an  opportunity  of  as- 

sisting In  this  work,  the  circle  will  hold 

a    donation    party    In    the   Odd    Fellows' 

'^^"n '*.;;« '"'(s^v^x'.^'**  %.-Tx-.avw»«-fM^ 

A   scene  from   "The  Unwelcome   Mother,"  in   which   Walter   Law  is  featured on  the  Columbia  proframme. 

better  preparing  of  paper  now  on  hand 
and  that  collected  In,  future  will  help 

greaUy  in  marketing'  paper,  and  thus help  the  Red  Cross  cause. 
On  behalf  of  the  schools  It  is  asked 

tbat  all  those  who  have  or  can  collect 
newspapers  or  magaslnrs  which  are  not 
being  called  for  will  communicate  with 
the  nearest  school.  When  the  quantity 
1b  large  delivery  at  school  will  be  ap- 

preciated, and  a  great  deal  of  help 
could  be  given  to  the  pupils  and  to  the 
Red  Cross  cause  If  those  having  motors 
would  volunteer  to  assist  for  an  after- 
noon  once  a  week  in  gathering  up  some 
of  the  larger  collections  cffTered. 

Ji 

Hall  next  Thursday  afternoon  and  even- 

ing. Tea  will  be  served  free,  a^d  a  pro- 
gramme of  vocal  and  instrumental  num- 

bers will  be  given.  Qlfta  of  money  or 
articles  for  parcels  will  be  very  accep- 

table. As  there  are  about  one  hundred 
members  of  the  order  overseas,  it  in 
hoped  that  a  large  number  will  attend 
and  donate  to  the  bent  of.  their  ability. 

Vot  Valrtoid  anwok 

Many  friends  gathered  in  the  work 
rooms  of  the  Falrfleld  lied  Cross  branch 
yesterday  afternoon  to  take  advantage 
of  the  opportunity  of  buying  their  pro- 

visions and  confectionery  for  the  week- 
end, and  at  the  same  time  contributing 

to  the  needs  of  the  Red  Cross.  Dean 
Qualnton  declared  the  sale  of  work 
open  and  congratulated  the  ladles  on 
the  splendid  resulta  of  their  work  for 
the  boys  at  the  front.  He  expressed  the 
hope  that  they  and  the  many  other 
friends  of  the  cause  would  continue 
their  efforts  so  long  as  the  necessity  of 
sending  Red  Cross  supplies  overseas 
existed. 

The  stalls  were  all  attractively  ar- 
ranged and  well  stocked  with  good 

thln-ga  Near  the  entrance  was  an  at- 
tractive flower  booth  presided  over  by 

Mrs.  H.  Aldrldge,  assisted  by  Miss  Ef- 
fie  Aldrldge.  Mrs.  David  Leemtng,  as- 

sisted by  Mrs.  Crane,  sold  sea<ionable 
vegetables,  which  were  in  great  de- 

mand, %nd  Mrs.  R.  H.  MacMIUan,  as- 
sisted by  Miss  Mildred  Johnson,  ^old 

home  products.  Mrs.  Hele-Anh,  assisted 
by  the  Mlsse«i  Gwendolyn  and  Cleorgtna 
Hele-Ash  presided  over  the  fancy-work booth. 

Mrs.  J.  H.  Kendle  was  responsible  for 
the  tea  arrangements,  and  was  as<ilsted 
In  serving  by  Mesdames  C.  F.  Gardiner. 

W.  Maynard.  Milton,  K.  Maynard,  Kr- 
rlniTton,  Clarke,  Dean,  Brady.  Green- 

wood, and  Ralnbrlrige.  The  tea-room 
was  attractively  arranged  with  Autumn 
flowers.  Late  In  the  afternoon  the  un- 

sold stock  of  cake  was  auctioned  by 
Mr.   R.   H.   MacMlllan. 

Among  those  who  attended  during  th« 
afternoon  were  the  Dean  and  Mr^. 
Qualnton.  Mrs.  R.  W.  Wilkinson,  con- 

vener of  the  James  Bay  branch:  Mrs.  H. 
Vanrenen.  Mrs.  O.  W.  Anderson,  and 
Mrs.  A.  A.  Bengougih,  of  the  Hollywood 
branch,   the  latter  the  convener. 

The  proceeds,  which  totaled  9131.36, 
will  be  used  to  purchase  a  motor  attach- 

ment for  a  sewing-machine  for  the 
workrooms,  the  balance  to  be  spent  in 
providing  comfort  .#nd  kit  bags  tor  the 
soldiers    at    the   front. 

-9ut    SMor    la    Other   OUteo 

Tn  connection  with  the  collection 
made  on  Thursday  last  on  behalf  of  the 
British  Red  Cross  Fund,  the  following 
figures  have  come  to  hand.  In  London, 
Bngland.  8.000  women  participating  In 

the  general  collection,  the  sum  of  ap- 
jiroximately  93,4  30.000  was  netted  for 
the  fund.  One  of  the  pleasant  surprises 
reported  from  the  London  headquarters 
was  the  receipt  of  9690,000  from  the 
people  of  Egypt. 

The  Province  of  Manitoba  has  given 

926,000,  and  the  city  of  Winnipeg  910.- 
000.  In  London,  Ont.,  the  objective  of 
the  committee  was  assured  by  the  re- 
turn«'  of  the  collections  amounting  to 
960,000.  In  Toronto,  at  the  close  of  the 
third  day  of  the  campaign,  9610.000  wa« 

realised  for  the  fund.  Vancouver's  con- tributions amounted    to    911,017.68. 

With  several  Island  points  yet  to  t»e 
heard  from  to  augment  the  94,600  col- 

lected m  Victoria,  It  is  expected  that 
the  total  amount  to  be  forwarded  by  the 
Victoria  City  and  District  Branch  win be  most  gratifying. 

SKoUrwood  BnuMli 

The  arrangements  for  the  dance  to 

be  given  next  Wednesday  evening  un- 
der the  auspices  of  the  Hollywood  Red 

Cross  branch  at  the  home  of  the  con- 
vener, Mrs.  A.  A.  BengouKh,  1630  Holly- 
wood Crescent,  promises  a  dellvhtful 

evening's  entertainment.  The  affair 
will  be  quite  informal  In  character,  and 
a  large  attendance  of  friends  of  the 
Red  Cross  Is  expected.  A  good  or- 

chestra has  been  engaged,  and  during 
the  evening  light  refreshments  will  be 
served. 

pion's  big  breaks.     The  fames  were  600 

to  300. 

COMISKEY  CELEBRATES 

CHICAGO,  Oct.  20— Charles  A.  Co- 
mlskey,  owner  of  The  Chicago  Ameri- 

cans, winners  of  the  a-orld's  champion- 
ship, and  a  party  of  sixty  friends  de- 

parted last  night  for  Camp  Jerome, 
near  Mercer.  Wis.,  to  ccelebrate  the 

White  Sox'  victory.  Clarence  Rowland, 
manager  of  the  club,  was  In  the  party. 

They  will  spend  two  weeks  at  the  hunt- 
ing reservation,  which  is  owned  by  the 

Woodland  Bards,  an  organization  com- 

posed of  Con\|skey's  personal  friends. 

ENOLISH  BiLilAfiDS 
II      T< 

(ttasle   T< 
at     Ewpreas     Netel 

Jack    MscMlllaa's 

On  Saturday,  October  27,  through  the  '1 
hoapitaUty  of  Mrs.  Burge.  a  social  eve- 

ning of  bridge  and  rtve  hundred  will  be 
held  at  the  James  Bay  Hot^l.  in  aid of  the  funds  of  the  James  Bay  braoeh 
ot  the  Red  Cross.  Separate  rooms  have 
been  arranged  for  the  vuesta  by  Mrs. 
Burge.  so  that  no  confusion  wUl  result 
between  the  players  of  bridge  and  Ave 
hundred.  An  enjoyable  evening  la  as- 
•nred  from  the  fact  that  the  arrange- 

ments for.  the  games  are  In  the  hands 
of  Mra  T.  H.  Leemlng..  Ll«kt  yfrooh- monts  Will  be  aerred  during  the  oto- 
nlng.  Tables  can  n^>w  be  secured  'by 
•PPlyIng  to  Mrs.  Leaning,  phone  947.  or 
to  the  Red  Crosa  Rooms,  phone  3809R. 
Any  donations  of  cake  or  sandwiches 
will  be  gladly  received  if  sent  t«  the 
James   Bay    Hotel    Saturday   morning. 

Donations  have  been  aeknowledged  as 
follows:  For  the  raffle  table,  a  doll, 
Pollr  of  the  dreuo.  from  Mrs.  Poat- 
gata;  for  the  rooma,  two  patra  sclaaora 
from  Mr.  Fox:  one  box  sugar,  from  Mrs. Fuggle:  tea.  rroni  Mrs.  McKAy;  tea  and 

from  Mrsk   Lindner. 

TW   OSBTMM    IMS   fMUadOd   tlM Popalar  Marsnerite'  Chrk  in ckdracUr  la  "The 
the   Ulest  of  ker  deHchtfal  portrajals  of  ckUd 
  b"  iMf^l  »t  tkc  «nral  Vic|mi».       _  _, 

The  Empress  Hotel  annual  Rngtlsh 
bllllarda  handicap  tournament  starts 
tomorrow  night  with  a  full  list  of 
entries.  Competition  promises  to  be 

very  keen.  and.  in  addition  to  a  cue 
and  case  presented  by  Mr.  Cliburn  for 
the  highest  break  In  the  tournament  In 

proportion  to  handicap,  four  other  valu- 
able prizes  are  to  be  competed  for. 

The  draw  Is  as  follows: 

Small  (receives  7«)  vs.  Wllkerson 
f receives  100);  Hume  f receives  9i»i  ts. 
Trimen  (receives  7«);  NIcol  rrecelves 
60)  vs.  Barton  (receives  26);  Matheson 
(reoehres  76)  vs.,  Topp  (scratch) 
Fletcher  (receives  19)  vs.  Anderson 

(recfltrea  79);  Flaher  (receives  80)  vs, 
Fraser  (receives  90) ;  Warden  (owes 

60)  vs.  Perry  (ewes  60);  Vincent  Cre- 
ceives  100)  vs.  Bale  (owes  12&>:  McNeil 
(recetrea  76)  vs.  Stott  (receives  100) 

F.  C.  Smith  (receives  26)  vs.  St.  BfU'be 
(recalres  90);  Wright  (receive*  lOO)  vs. 

Mills  (reeeives  100);  Dyke  (receives  79) 
vo.  Georgo  (receives  100);  AsMty  (re- 
oatTos  100)  TS.  Crawford  (receives  (•>; 
Welch  (receives  2ft)  vs.  U.  Smith 
(scratch);  Kelt  (owes  199)  va.  Pandora 
(acratefa):  Idlana  (rooolveo  10«)  vs. 

Clirtety   (recalToa   t»y. 

mik  VHoea  Kay 

VANCOUVER,  Oct.  30.— If  present 

plans  are  carried  out,  the  people  of 
Vancouver  after  the  Jlrsi;  of  November 

will  bo  obliged  to  pay  one  dollar  for 

seven  quarts  of  milk  In  place  of 're- 
ceiving eight  quarts  for  that  amount, 

as  at  present.  The  Fraser  Valley  Milk 
Producers'  Association  announced  today 

that  from  November  1  the  price  of  but- 
ter fat  would  be  increased  from  75  to 

86  cents  per  pound,  and  retailers  state 
that  this  will  necessitate  an  advance  in 

the  price  to  consumers,  since  the  Fraser 
Valley  organisation  controls  ninety  per 
cent  of  the  city's  milk  supply. 

Mrs.  K.  Burnell  and  Miss  C.  Gosse, 
of  New  Westminister,  passed  through 

Vancouver  yesterday  en  route  to  Vic- 
torU.  They  will  yisit  here  for  a  couple 
of  weeks. 

ENEMY  AGENTS  WORK 

ON  ARMY  OF  RUSSIA 

Cemmaoder   oa    Northern    FVeat   Refera    ta 
Mischief  Ooae  by   AgUatere    Mwtlaeere Are   Anqoitted 

PBTROORAD,  Oct  30.— General 

Tcheremisoff,  commander  on  the  Rus- 

stan  northern  front,  has  issued  an  orde;- 
condemning  the  agitation  among  the 

soldiers  of  the  northern  army.  He 

states  that  agitators  are  spreading  ru- 

mors that  all  the  soldiers  are  prepar- 
ing to  leave  the  trenches  at  a  given 

date. The  difficulty  of  enforcing  discipline 

In  the  army  is  Illustrated  by  the  ac- 
quital  at  Kiev  of  elghtgr  grenadiers 
who  mutinied  at  the  time  of  the  enemy 

offensive  against  Tarnopol.  It  Is  al- 
leged that  the  jury  which  acquUta*! 

them  was  composed  of  Maximalists  or 

had   been   terrorised. 

'•ek  MacMltlao.  the  manager  of  tha 
■npreaa  blllterd  roonui  and  provlnelal 
Bnglish  bllllarda  elMmplon.  baa  boon 

pUytng  In  great  form  lately.  i«  » 
roceat  game  with  Sale  he  beat  his  own 
record  break,  making  210.  In  another 
gaase  with  the  aama  player  be  made -^B  off  III  and  »♦.  9mX»  alao  has 

la  taa  form,  wtoning  th*  '  last te  gplte  of  tko 

mbhaI ^t^*^^^^^^0^^m^0^0*^^0^0^ 
THEATRE 

<^^^^^^^^0^0*0t0^t^0tm00^^^ 

Monday — Tuesday  — Wednesday  ■  ■ WmiMii  FoK  aiMi  AU-Ster  CoMt  PrMcnt  || 

Walter  Law  ii 

1 1 — ^"® — nil I  Unwelcome  1 1| 
'—  Mother —'  \ 
I 
I Is  own  I  1 1 

oother  j  1 1 

»t::  II  COM 

Would  you  gWt  up  the  woman  you  loved  or  your  chlM 
tf  you  had  to  make  the  choice  .>     H  is  a  hard  question,  but 

see  the  answer  in  "The  Unwelcome  Mother/* 

A  Magnificent  3*Piece  OrchMtm 

COMEDY 

II 
II 
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t^  DOMINION  ■ttT' THE  DA  BAR  A 

In  a 

Special 
Super 
de  Luxe 
Production 
Founded  on 
Sir  Rider 

Haggard's 
''Jess" 
A  Picture 

Replete 
WOh 
Stirring 

Episodes 

As  Heroine  of 
Sir  Rider 

Haggard's 

''Jess" 
Miss  Bara 
Scores  a 

Remarkable 

Triumph — Showing  Her 
Skill  as  a 

Horsewoman^ 

in  Feats  of 

Daredevil 

Riding 

b*r  cnKtest  •tec* 
un4oubt«41y  aM*  la  Ocors*  M.  0*> 

Kui's  prodiicUoa  of  "H«ymi  iC«ra  to 

B»ldpat»."  in  whtch  ah*  wmi  coneed- 
ed  to  be  tbo  btf  attrmctlOD.  Many  a 

timid  y*«nis  ddkutaatcTa  Mood  waa 
*t«  run  eold  at  the  hard,  mar«l- 
nuMMrr  la  whieb  Mlaa  Kaae  haa- 
th«  revetvar  vhich  haa  alnce  he- 

coma  -IdeBttflcd  a«  a  Uvins  part  of  tiM 

charactar  ahe  oHsln«lad  and  made  fa" 
'tnotta.  8b*  haa  made  a  wonderful  reoerd 
aince  then  and  la  known  aa  on*  of  tiM 
(oremoat  of  the  dramatic  arttataa  of  the 
acreoM. 

"The  Secret  Oath"  ia  another  of  those 

thrtlltnsi)'  dramatic  offerlnca  "baaed  on 
••crat  aervice  and  Intrlsue.  and  ■  the 
preaaBtatlbn  la  aaid  to  b«  repleta  with 

tenaeneaa      and      vlvtd    portrayaL      Th«^ 

THEATKEGOERS  ML 

PAY  lyMUSEMENT  TAX 

Regulation  Effective  After  No- 
vember 1  In  United  States 

Closely  Parallels  Similar  Act 
in  This  Province. 

Aftar    Noverabor    1    theatr*>(o«ra      In 
tba  United  Statu  will  par  a  war  tax  on 
all  admiaslona  to  placea  of  amuaementa. 

Btory   enda   with   great   dramatic   punch. -1  Tan  per  cent  of  the  admlealon  f •*  U  4o 

ENTITLED 

<<HEART    AND    SOUL 

On  the  aame  proframma  will  be  abowa 

the  aixth  epiaode  of  the  popular  "ratal 
Kins"  aerial  in  which  Misa  Heart  White 
in  th«  moving  aplrit,  an  well  aa  a  abort 
comady   fllra  and  a  sraphio  aerlea. 

Mercedea,  the  wonderful  myatlc,  la 

oomlng  to  p>e  Pantacea  next  Wednes- 
day. There  will  be  fire  other  act*  on 

the  bill.  Including  Max  Van  Cello,  re- 
markable acrobatic  manipulator;  Qol- 

berg  and  Wayne,  preaeatlnc  "Juat  a 
Little  Bit  Off  the  Top;"  Julia  Curtis, 
the  rirl  with  many  voices;  The  Four 
Hollowaya,  ouperlor  entertainers,  and 
Cook  and  Lorens.  two  funny  comedian*. 

Mercedea.  with,  hla  mystic  associate, 
have  startled  and  astounded  the  entire 
world.  Mile.  Stanton  la  herself  a  me- 

dium of  ,extraordinary  attalnmenta  Mer- 
cedea ha%  appeared  before  acientUlo bodiea  the  world  over. 

^tthePlayfio^ses 
TttEATfiE  GUIDE 

—   Hlch   olase    vaudeville, 
eommenclnf  Wednesday^ 

Veatmra  VUaa 

Tletofla— Marguerite  Clark  in 
"TbS  Amasons." 

TSVlMr— fl««aue  Uayakawa  in  "Hash. 

tmura  Toco." 
»— ifal—     Theda  Bara  In  "Heart  and 

Houl." 
VtattMTM— Oatl  Ksne  in   "The  Scar- 

let Oath." 
aomsao — Rupert    Julian    and    Ruth 

Cllflord    In    "The    Myaterious    Mr. 

Tiller." 
iMa— Walter  Law  In  "The  Un- 

weloome  Mbther." 

nOYAL  Commencing        Mon- 
VICTORIA  day.    the    Royal    Vic- 

toria Theatre  wtll 
present  Marguerite  Clark,  one  of  the 

acr*«n's  fairast  daughters  in  a  roar- 
ing farce  entitled  "The  AmaxonH." 

This  production  was  originally  written 
t»y  Sir  Arthur  W.  Plnero  and  the  screen 
version  was  arranged  by  the  Ulented 
Frances  Marlon,  who  has  been  re- 
aponalble  for  so  many  of  the  Para- 

mount aijcoesaea. 

A  typical  Clark  picture,  "The  Am- 
asons" presents  the  winsome  little 

star  at  her  best  In  a  subject  of  rapid 
flrs  theme  and  hundreds  of  laughs. 
Never  before  haa  Marguerite  Clark  been 

given  such  an  opportunity  to  display 
her  own  Inimitable  humor  and  various 

surprises  are  in^  store  for  those  who 
will  visit  the  noyal  Victoria  Theatre 
to  see  their  favorite. 

Joaeph  Kaufman,  the  director  of 
various  i$>ec<al  pictures,  haa  turned 
out  one  of  the  triumphs  of  his  career 
in  this  latest  subject  and  advance  re- 

poru  Indicate  that  "The  Amasone" 
will  add  many  new  admirers  to  Mar- 

guerite   Clark's    already    long    list. 

VARIETY 
THKATRB 

One  of  the  most  Im- 
portant announce- 

ments ,  which  has 

emanated  from  the  Variety  Theatre 

for  some  time  in  thst  which  bringa 
the  news  that  Seseue  Hayakawa.  the 
oelebrated  Japanese  sUr,  presented  by 
Paramount  in  an  adaputlon  of  Wallace 

Irwin's  famous  character.  "Hashimura 
Toto,"  will  be  shown  at  that  theatre 
on  Monday,  Tueaday  and  Wednesday. 
This  news  ia  particularly  Important  in 
view  of  the  fart  that  the  adaptation 
Is  to  be  produced  under  the  direction 
of  William  C.  Da  Mllle,  the  dlaUnvuiah- 
ed  dramatist  adn  director,  who  had  rs- 
eently  been  devoting  his  efforts  exclu- 
sivsly  to  the  scenario  department  of 
the  Lasky  studio,  makink  Paramount 
Pteturea. 

Quaint.  pIcturesQue  Japan,  and  bust- 
line,  rushing  America  are  shown  and 

coatrasted  In  "Hashimura  Togo."  Sea- 
ana  Hajrakawa  has  won  fame  on  the 
ssrsea  in  many  productions.  Including 

"Tho  Chsat"  with  Fannie  Ward,  and 
"The  Bottle  Imp,"  a  scrson  verston  of 
Robert  Leuls  flterenaon's  famous  story. 
Being  a  native  Japanese,  Hayalu'wa 

haa  Imparted  to  the  role  of  "Togo"  all 
tho  eharm  af  th*  on«taal.  and  la  order 
ttet  tha  «ualntiieas  of  bis  language 
may  not  bs  isst  threvcb  the  "silent 

drama"  presonUUon.  the  titles  are 
taken  direct  from  Wallae*  Irwin's  own 

Starr,  and  "the  hoBOTmbIb  Mwspaperly 
writer"  has  dsne  mneh  to  add  to  the 
attrhettvdMss  af  the  photoplay. 

de  luxe  photoplay  drama.  Miss  Bara. 

who  portrays  the  horolne  "Jess,"  a 

girl  In  her  'teens,  sacrifices  her  love 
and  even  hor  life,  for  her  younger 
slater.  In  it  she  shown  ail  of  that 
rare  perfection  which  has  marked  her 
Interpretation  of  more  mature  roles. 

"Heart  and  Soul"  will  be  the  feature 
at  the  Dominion  for  three  days  of  thi« 
week,   commencing  tomorrow. 

Under  the  direction  of  Dirccter-Gen- 
eral  j.  Oordon  Edwards,  an  entire 
Hawaiian  village  waa  built  In  Ht. 
Ausrustlne.  Florida,  aiW  more  than  two 
thou.sand  people  were  used,  in  addition 
to  a  regiment  of  United  SUtes  regular 
troops  to  make  this  production  one  of 
the  greatest  Miss  Bara  has  recently 
appeared  in.  Her  remarkable  feats  of 

dare-devil  horsemanship  was  a  revela- 
tion to  every  one  who  had  the  good 

fortune  to  see  Miss  Bara.  at  the  head 
of  the  United  States  troops,  lead  In  a 
spectacular  charge  and  later  when  shot 
fell  to  the  ground  while  her  mount  was 
still  racing  at  a  furious  pace. 
The  story  tells  of  Jese,  who,  when 

a  child  is  taken  to  the  Hawaiian  Islands 

to  the  sugar  plantation  of  her  uncle, 
Silas  Croft,  by  her  mother.  Her  young- 

er sister,  eBss,  goes  with  them.  Bn 
route  to  the  plantation  the  mother  dies. 
Her  last  request  of  Jess  Is  that  she 

always  look  safter  h^r  younger  sister, 
which   the  elder  girl   promises   to  do. 

young  American,  Bess  secretly  worships 

him.  One  evening  she  confides  to  her 

sister  that  Drummond  had  proposed  to 

her,  that  she  had  rejected  him^  hoping 

that  in  time '  she  would  be  similarly 
honored   by   the  handsome  Nlehl. 

Jess  is  dumfounded.  Torn  -between 
her  own  love  for  Nlehl  and  her  duty  to 
fulfill  the  vow  made  to  her  dying 
mother  the  Kirl  .  seeks  solitude  to 
wrestle  alone  with  the  mighty  problem. 

She  makes  up  her  mind  that  she  must 
leave  the  house  to  give  her  sister  her 

opportunity. 
Jess  finds  that  her  sacrifico  Is  to  be 

even  greater  than  she  may  have  antici- 
pated, for  the  Island  l.<j  stirred  by  the 

ruthlcsnness  of  Drummond  in  course  of 
his  effort  to  become  its  ruler.  The  story 
iMcomes  dramatic  and  at  times  thrilling 
from  this  time  on,  concluding  in  a 
series  of  exciting  circumstances  which 
fascinate   the  audiences. 

PANTAGES  The  Pantages  picture 

THEATRE  programme   for   Mon- day and  Tueoday 

brings  to  the  screen  In  Victoria,  Miss 
Gail  Kane  in  her  very  best  production 
for  the  motion  pictures.  The  dual  role 
which  she  portrays  In  the  big  feature 

production,  "The  Scarlet  Oath,"  en- 
ables her  to  be  her  own  "street-self," 

a.<i    well    as    the    "hated-loved"    villaln- 

— the  marvelous   mystic,   and 

MLLE.  STANTONE 
assoetat*   of   Merewles, sailed    the   psychic   eighth 

^^''^'^^x^'^M^C^^^^^^ 

DvlMMpN 
TIBATIIB 

aa  .  no 
dsM  t 

The     ttaslo       stary     of 

"Vfoart  and  Saal.'*  fevnd. 
•d    oa    8lr    Rl«*r    Ha<- 

fhmaas    aovai.    "Jsm."    dtspiara 
athsr    tin     drssM     haa     wtmt 

tho  HMSthaaatlMe  versatility  of  tho 
s  treatsat  flim  sHiste,  MtasThs«a 

la  thip  Ulaai  Wttllhm  iWaiiyar 

The  girls  «rew  Into  heaatlfni  woman- 
hood and  are  thS  idol  of  their  uncle's 

eyes.  Martin  Drummond.  a  renetfsids 
American  planter,  whose  ealate  borders 

on  Croft's,  seeks  the  band  of  Bess. 
Though  f«^n«  the  man,  the  «tel  Is Caaclnated    by    htm. 

Drummond's  suit  U  Interrupted  by 
the  arrival  of  John  Nlehl.  a  handaeiM 
yoonx  Amerioan.  After  saving  Jsos 
ftfom  a  peHlous  situation.  NIahl  ahows 
mraked  attention  to  the  girl  Mi*  ro- 

ism*  hU  affeetloa'aiid  JaM'ha  XloM 
Is  eteeiing  hInMelf  to  propeas  the  llrat 
graat  blow  strikes  Jsaa. 

Ifi^nut  ml  Ut  atotafa  ̂ ava  fgr  t^t 

"«as    ahe    is    ctntomarily  eallsd  en  u 
presenL 

Though  one  of  th*  jroiraireat  stars 
of  the  spoken  draana  now  appearia* 
00  the  screen,  her  car*or  haa  been  an 
exeeptlenally  interesting  one  in  many 
ways.  In  reality  one  of  the  most 
tender-hearted  gtils  Imadaable,  hor 
big  sueeeasos  have  beea  scored  in 
roles  whore  she  was  far  from  t>*la« 

herself,  yst  fa  vhloh  she  -give'  each 
natuml  eharaetartaatlono  af  qneatle*- 
abte  women  that  o^oa  hor  pereonal 
fHsada  could  not  bellove  their  own 
ajres  and  «ars  wtien  viewing  her  play- 
tac  oaa  af  these  tftfltealt  parta. 

ROMANO  The    United    SUtea    Cua- 
THEATRE  toms  officials  believed 

that  Roman  Mordant  had 
amugslej  the  Golconda  necklaces  Into 
that  country  after  he  had  stolen  them 
In  Paris.  To  fix  this  belief  in  certainty 
the  best  efforts  of  the  Secret  Service 
waa  being  directed  to  locating  Mordant 

and  "getting  the  goods  on  him."  Crafty 
and  inventive,  the  mosf  notorious  crim- 

inal in  Europe,  Mordant  had  come  to 
the  United  States  to  brazenly  defy detection. 

Whether  or  not  Prentice  Tiller  knew 
— ©*--  kfivA^-  iftot.'tf  r^ntftiRB  x0^  t)©  ~88Qn,  but 
coincidence  played  a  remarkable  part 
In  the  final  apprehension  of  Mordant 
when  Tiller  meandered  down  Lester 
Street  at  midnight.  When  an  explosion 
literally  blew  Clara  Hawthorne  through 
the  door  and  down  the  steps  of  No.  21S 
there  began  a  series  of  mystifying  In- 

cidents that  baffled  explanation  and 

kept  life  for  "The  Mysterious  Mr.  Til- 
ler"  pulsating  with  excitement  for  many 
days   thereafter. 

Miss  Hawthorne  gave  an  explanation 

that  did  not  "explain"  when  Tiller  tried 
to  get  from  her  the  story  of  her  un- 

usual adventure.  Despite  her  evident 
refinement  Tiller,  In  shadowing  her. 

found  her  companions  to  be  the  worst 
class  of  crooks.  Most  astonishing,  too, 
were  her  social  connections — for  Miss 
Hawthorne  was  a  society  belle,  much 

sought,  beautiful  and  accomplished.  And 

when  the  police,  acting  on  secret  ad- 
vice, pounced  upon  the  guests  at  Miss 

Hawthorne's  reception  and  made  arrests 
that  led  to  the  unmasking  of  the  Gol- 

conda diamond  thieves.  Mr.  Tiller  be- 
lieved that  he  had  reached  the  limit  of 

amasinsT   denouements. 

But  there  Is  more  to  tell  of  this 
astonishing  ifirl— t^is  companion  of 
crooks  and  society  belle.  Bluebird 
photoplays  have  reflected  the  mystery 
In  a  fascinating  photoplay  titled  'The 
Mysterious  Mr.  Tiller,"  and  Rupert  Ju- 

lian and  Ruth  Clifford  will  present  It 
at-  the  Romano,  Monday,  Tuesday  and 
Wednesday  of  this  week.  Lovers  of 
excitement,  sensational  scenes  and 
thrilling  episodes  will  have  their  fill  of 
emotional  opportunities  in  presenUtlons 

of   this  clever  mystery-drama. 

be  collected  by  the  theatr*  or  other 
place  of  orattsement  for  the  Government, 
and  the  regulations  closely  parallel  those 
that  went  into  effect  In  this  Province 
on  the  first  of  the  present  month, 

though  they  are  somewhat  move  far* 
reaching  in  their  application  and  no  al« 
lowance  whatever  la  laada  for  tho  aa- 
pense  of  collecting  the  tax. 

Discussing  the  application  of  the  tax. 

yesterday's  edition  of  The  Seattle  Post- 
Intelligencer  says:  It  provides  that  a 

tax  of  1  per  cent  on  each  10  cent  ad- 
mission or  fraction  thereof  shall  ba 

paid  by  the  person  paying  for  suciT  ad- 
mission. This  applies  to  pll  paid  ad- 

missions except  thoss  places  of«amuae- 
ment  which  have  a  maximum  sdmis- 
sion  charge  of  6  cents  on  admission  for 
children  under  12  the  tax  Is  1  cent,  re- 

gardless of  the  amount  of  admission 
paid  for  each  child.  Where  the  nutxl- 
mum  admission  charge  is  5  cents  no  tax 

Is   «;harged. 
The  tax  Is  the  same  on  passss,  no 

matter  for  what  purpose  issued,  as  on 

tickets  paid  in  cash.  The  pass  tax  ap- 
plies to  all  free  admissions  except  bona 

flde  employees,  municipal  officers  on 
official  business  (such  as  firemen  and 
policemen)  and  children  under  12  years of  age. 

Persons  havlu|  permanent  use  of  a 
box  or  seats,  iVrough  loans  or  other- 

wise, must  pay  the  tax  each  time  the 
box  or  seats  are  used  or  exclusively 
reserved  and  held  for  a  performance. 

If  a  person  horf  the  exclusive  use  of  a 
box  for  the  week  or  the  year  the  tax 
must  be  paid  for  each  performance, 

n^hether  used  or  not Theatres  OoUeot  Tax 

The  tax  is  collected  by  the  theatre 
and  goes  entire  to  the  Government. 
Where  the  theatre  desires  to  pay  the 
tax  Itself  It  must  advise  the  public  of 

the  admission  charge  and  the  Govern- 
ment tax.  That  is.  If  the  motion  pic- 

ture house ,  desires  to  charge  16  cents 
and  pay  the  tax  Itself  It  must  show 
that  Its  admission  chargs  is  13  osnts 
ap.d  the  tax  2  cents. 

The  admission  charge  applies  to  seats 
Ht  Ubies.  reserved  or  otherwise,  at  roof 
garden  theatres  and  similar  perform- 

ances. Cabarets  are  charged  the  aame 

rates  as  theatres,  in  or  out  of  hotels. 
The  house  manager  must  collect  the 
tax  on  all  tickets  and  passes  used. 
Iron-clad  restriotions  are  thrown  about 

the  process  of  collection  /and  reporting 
of  the  Uxes  under  the  strictest  rules 
and  penalties. 

Tickets  Mtaat  «bow  Tas 

On  all  tickets  sold  for  performances 
commencing  November  1  or  thereafter 
the  Government  advlaes  that  tHere  be 
printed  across  the  face  of  the  ticket: 
"This  theatre  is  required  by  law  to 
collect  from  the  purchaser  of  this 
ticket  the  United  SUtes  tax  of  10  per 

cent  on  admission  paid."  The  public 
pays  the  tax  and  the  theatre  colIecU 
It.  and  turns  It  over  to  the  Government 
No  allowance  Is  made  for  any  expense 

PANTAGES 
—  Monday  and  Tuesday  Only  — - 

GAIL  KANE 

THE  SCARLET  OATH" 
A  Story  which  rapidly  carries  us  from  one  continent  to 

another  with  a  thrill  in  every  foot  of  the  way.  Though  Gall 
Kane  plays  herself  and  her  twin  sister,  she  is  as  different  in  char- 

acter as  she  is  similar  in  loolts.     Almost  everyone  would  pledge 
f^  to  avenge  their  mother  and  this  iittie  family  is  no  exception. 

^  If  you  en^y  a  stirring  tale,  don't  fail  to  see  this  play. 

PEARL  WHITE 
JB  Sath  Epiiode  of 

"The  Fatal  Ring" 
MatiMe  Night 

ChOdrwi,  lOc;  Adults,  15c        ClliUrai^  18c;  Adnltt,  2Sc 

Is  patrol  leader  for  the  Maple  Patrol 
of  the  let  Camosun  Company. 

Ths  2nd  Lady  Douglas  Company  Is 

glad  to  welcome  three  new  members 
who  are  transferring  from  the  1st  Bat- 
tleford,  Sask.,  Company  of  Guides. 

Guide  Evelyn  Patrick  has  been  elect- 
ed corporal  Oa  probation  of  the  Maple 

Patrol.    . Tbe   ukua]    quarterly   meeting  of   the 

COLUMBIA  The  story  of  a  mystar- 
THEATRE  lous  man,  who  falls  in love  with  a  girl  he 

scarcely  knows,  and  originates  his  own 
marriage  ceremony,  is  told  in  William 

Foxs  new  photoplay.  "The  Unwelcome 
Mother."  Walter  Law,  weight  226 
pounds,  chest  measurement  42,  plays 

the  part  of  the  stranger,  Mtuion.  He 

Is  a  man  who  is  used  to  having  his  own 
way,  and  he  will  brook  no  Interference, 

when  he  finally  meets  the  girl.'  In  the 
end  he  finds  that  a  woman's  real  love 
Is  the  only  thing  powerful  enoufh  to 
disdain  his  strength. 

The  story  begins  with  old  Peter 

(Tom  Burrough)  watching  from  his 
post  in  the  Uiarhthodse.  In  all  his 
years  of  llfeVn  the  coast  he  has  never 
seen,  such  a  ntorm.  Far  out  on  ths 
waves  he  sees  a  tiny  object  floating. 

It  is  a  boat,  and  he  can  see  that  some- 
one Is  inside  it.  Scarcely  stopping  to 

think.  Peter  leaps  Into  the  tempestous 
wsters    and    swims    to    the    boat.       He 

finds   thtre  a   mother  and    little  baby   
but  be  Is  too  late.  The  mother  has 
died  from  exposure.  Peter  rescues  the 
child,  adopts  her,  and  raises  her  to 
womanhood.      He  calls   her   Kllinor. 

The  girl  is  a  daughter  of  the  sea. 
She  makes  the  ocean  ,  her  constant 
companion,  and  passes  the  whole  days 
swimming  alonit  the  rock-bound  coast 
near  the  lighthouse.  On  one  of  these 

trips,  she  m-ets  the  man  (Walter  j 
Law). ,  He  has  seen  her  behind  a 
rock,  after  he  himself  had  taken  a  lontt 
swim  to  the  shore  from  a  ship  In  the 
bay,  and  he  has   followed  her. 

The  man  exerts  a  strange  infiuence 
over  the  girl  as  the  t#o  aUnd  together 

on  the  beach.  'She  does  not  know  that 
he  Is  on  that  shore  as  a  fugitive  from 
Justice;  that  he  had  become  embroiled 
In  a  fight  with  his  captain  th^  night 
before,  and  lisd  been  forced  to  kill  the 

captain  In  self-defence.  That  was  why 
he.  M(tson.  had  made  his  way  to  laad. 
Now  the  nun  and  the  girl  stead  to- 

gether on  the  beach.  "Let  as  be  mar- 
ried by  the  sea,"  he  says.  He  Uhes  a 

key  ring  from  his  pocket  From  his 
hand  hs  takes  a  flnger-ring«  and  an- 

other from  hers.  He  binds  thsm  to- 
gether on  the  key  rln«.  and  throws 

them  far  out  Into  the  waves.  Then 
ha  tnma  to  the  girL 

IBomeday,"  he  says.  "1  shall  oome 

back    for    you,    Kllinor." Masdn  returns.  Does  he  marry  the 

woman?  See  'TTie  Vpweleome  Mother" 
at  th*  Columbia  for  the  first  three  dsys 
of  this  week  to  learn  the  eoaclusloa  of 
this  musoaJ  story. 

past  year  no  less  than  eighty  new  aem- 
psnies  have  been  raised,  comprising 

some  S.OOO  guides.  .  .  .  Altogather 
there  are  290  registered  companies  with 
a  membership  of  close  upon  10.000 

guides.  .  .  Her  lExcellency  the  Duchess 

of  Devonshire  has  accepted  the  pros!* 
denoy  of  the  Girl  Guides  In  Canada, 
and  in  each  of  the  provinces  of  the 

Dominion  the  wlf^^^f  the  Lieutenant- 
Governor  has  accepted  the  office  of  vice- 
president  of  the  Dominion  Council. 

Well  done,  Canada!" 

CIDER  MAKING 

Theda  Bara  In  "Heart  and  Aoul. 
story   "Jess."   by   Sir   Rider   Haggard,   which Dominion 

the  de  luxe  screen  adaptation  of  the  popular "       -•'•-•-    is    tbe   feature  film    shown   at   th* 

im>tANAPOLIS.  Oet  SO.— John  P. 
WhHa.  prsmdtnt  of  the  United  Mine 
Workara  of  America,  In  a  statement  to- 

day, warned  strikin«  coal  miners  that 
tha  fuel  administration  will  aat  be 
foras«  tato  a  revialea  of  the  eoal  prtces 

at  the  minaa.hy  strthea  He  saM:  "X 
#aat  to  say  u  the  mlaa  waHmra  svary- 
w»ars  that  the  fuel  a4mlatabatJoa  wm 
aat  make  StapaaltSea  af  waai 

paaStag  aatn  all  strthea  are 

■«]«^«  ewwUtlaaa  raa«ere«  to 
Therefore  the  sooner  the  miners 

retara  to  werti"  tho  sooaer  they  will  r««p 
tha  haaeflts  af  ths  waaa  laniShsi  ■sun 

In  the  work  whatever.  It  Is  believed 
among  theatrical  men  that  the  tax  will 
be  freely  paid  because  of  this  fact.  If 
promises  to  bring  largs  smounts  into 
the  treasury.  A  travelling  comf>any 

that  does  a  fS.MO  business  In  Seattle 
for  the  week  will  «arn  for-4he  Govern- 

ment ISOO.  Theatres,  vaudeville  and 
picture  houses  are  almost  numbsrlsss 
lu  ths  country,  and  sach  will  gathsr 
In  a  large  amount  ea4;h  week  to  iMlp 
along  the  Government's  war  msasores. 
LIks  a  dlraet  stamp  tax.  suoh  as*  u  i 
Infpoasd  ea  tohaeeo  and  other  saa4s, 
the  Government  rata  the  fall  anteant 
and  in  this  feass  the  tax  eoliectors  and 
assnu  to  enforce  the  law  are  unsala- 

ried, altboa«h  they  ara  sahjaet  to  Oar- emment  supervislen. 

GtRL  QWOES  NOTES 

The  fellowlag  taloffram  haa  baea  ra- 
eelved  from  tha  Chief  Oammissloner  of 
Caaadlaa  Otrl  Oaidas.  Lady  F^ttoU: 

"Tory  plaaasd  to  hear  from  Mrs. 
Plmaptre  of  tha  splendid  p»e>i  see  of 
the  Tletnria  GuiCasL  Plsaaa  axpreas  ta 

the  goldss  my  tkaahs  far  tkatr  mtsgags 
aaS  haartlaat  gaod  wiahaa  far  th* (at«rs.''->ISary  Pallatt 

The  first  sad  soeotiA  easipaal^  are 

ta   arfaasa   for   eiarasa   af   !•• 

exoeatlve  eommlttes  •  of  tha  Victoria 
Girl  Guides  wss  held  at  the  I.  O.  D.  E. 
rooms  on'  Thurbday  afternoon,  Mrs. 

Leighton  beln^  in  the  chair,  and  the 
following   business   was  put   through: 

Miss  Neanis  was  unanimously  elected 
honorary  aecreury  of  the  exeeutlve 
committee  of  tlie  guides,  aad  is  ta  be 

asked  ta  take  Kp  her  duties  as  soon  da 

poaslMa. 

The  effleers'  reports  en  the  companies 

were  read,  by  the  captains,  the  commit- 
tee sxprosslag  its  spproval  of  ths  pro- 

sraas  nwde  by  the  guides. 
Applleatioas  were  made  for  examiners 

for  the   cyclist    and    domastio    ssrslce 

It      They  hope  to  start  tha  laa- torss.  istc..  sbovtty. 

Llevt  a.  Tysae  has  ««ailSa4  for  ths Bsedlewoawa's  hadtta.    CjpL 

A  Sanatlea  from  ths  Gonxsles  Cha^ 
tor  towards  the  fuad  for  preilciancy 

haigss  was  received. Oa  l;har8day  «veala«  No  6  Company 

MMt  at  »e  Psmhertoa~Oymnasium  whoa 
Oapt  St  CUlr  iastracted  them  hi 
Morsa  slgaaHia«  aad  pUtoon  dHiL 
Tha  patrol  laadars  of  Wtorta  h«v« 

bssa  aalMd  to  corrsapoad  with  a  guide 
ia  Kekstadt.  Sowth  Africa.  ̂   who  is 
aaxlaas  ta  yet  late  cemmuaieaUoB  «ith 
seoM  Caaadlsn  ««ldes.  Th«s  is  felt  (o 

ba  aa  exaaapls  of  tha  wartd-wMo 

af  tha  orgaaixatlaa. Ia  tba  adelal  organ  of  the 

liaa.  *Ths  Olrl  Onidaa'  Oasatt*.' tho     chlaf     sco«t  Sir 

  .  iJiawsIL  wi^iAa  aa  Mtawa: 
'^a  are  «a»a«  aJwsd  fa  IViirrfa-    Mfiat 
Srattfrtac  fsporta  have  raa<;hs«   aa  at 

O^rlac  Uw 

The    Prohibition    Act    belnx    now    In 

force,  and  the  season  for  making  rider 

'ixxat    coming    In,    a    few    words    on    tho 
manufacture    of     this     most     excellent 
beverage  may  be  Opportune. 

We  speak  only  of  cider-making  for 
home  use,  which  is  not  an  infringement 

of  tbe  Act. 
There   is  a   good   deal   of  eidar   mads 

In  various  parts  of  B.  C.     Home  of  this 

Is  really  good,  but   in   too   many   cases 
makers  sre  careless,   in   ths  first  place, 

in  mixing  the  apples  Judiciously  to  #et 

the    proper  degree   of  acidity,    and   are 
not  sufficiently  accurate  m  carrylnif  out 

the      various    details    st    the    different 
stages  of  the  process.    Ths  oonseqneaoa 
la    that    in    mapy   cases,   after   a    good 

brew    has    been    completed    and     stored 
away   In   the   cellar,   it   has  been   found 
in    a    few    weeks    time    quite    sour;     in 

fact.    It    has^turned    Into    vinsgsr!      To. 
prevent  such  a  catastrophs  it  is  nscas- 
sary,  before  storing  It.  to  see,  1st,  that.- 

It   is  of   sufllclent    aloeholto    atran«th:. 
2nd,  that  all  ferment  germs  have  been 
killed:    and,   third,   that  the  easka  have. 
been  proparly   treated. 
When  the  Juice  comes  from  the  press, 

the  sacchnrometer  must  bs  used  and 

the  Juice  brought  to  the  proper  streasth 

In  saochartaes;  It  must  be  .used  fra- 
qusntly  durlnar  tha  fermentation  in 
order  to  ascertairt  the  rlarht  momeai  to 

stop  the  fermentation,  vls„  whsa  all 
the  saccharines  have  been  converted  lata' 
alcohol;  this  must  be  done  promptly,  or 
the  bi-ew  will  be  spoilt. 

Filtering  muat  also  be  carsfully  dene; 

and,  finally,  vasteurisatk>n.  which  cb« 
sures  the  keeplnfr  oualitlea 

XTl  these  details  must  be  oartfully 

and  occurMely  attended  to.  and  the  re- 
sult win  be  a  good  sound  apple  wlae, 

which  will  keep  Indefinitely. 
Now  In  trery  orchard  thera  Is  only 

a  proportion  of  fruit  flt  for  packing  la  ' boxes  for  market;  the  remainder  eount 
for  nothing;  sometimes  the  swine  end 
cattle  conntime  them.  But  their  food 
value  does  not  smount  to  anything. 

Most  of  these  might  be  available  far 
the  press.  Sisa  does  not  OMttsr.  sa 

long  ss  they  are  souad  and  elaan. 
Home  varieties  ars  better  than  others, 

but  there  are  very  few  of  the  kinds 
grown  In  :his  country  which  will  aat 

aske  cider. 
The  principal  sxi>eass  is  tha  maehJa- 

nry.  and  tills  Is  not  vtry  oaatly.  Ia  m  ■ 
district  where  tha  orchards  are  small, 
a  few  aelght>ors  could  join  and  dot  a 
combined  mill  and  preos  which  a  haras 

and  rig  could  bring  reuad  ia  tara  ta 

earh. AS   to  elder  as  a   hevaraffs,  aisdiaal  • 
assa  have  pronoaaead  It  ta  ha  aae  af 

the  most,  srholseome  haowa:  a  prersata- 
llve  of  s'll  kidney  trovbte.  Brliffirs  41a. 

rase,  etc.:   it  is  sMre   wholesome  thaa  ' 

liarht  wlass.  the  aetd  to  whiHi  la  "tmrn'* 
Urte."    this    formm    depoalts   with    Hmm.' 

aetd  la  eMsv  la  "maMa,"  whteh  tfasa 

PMia  a  dspaaM.     Iliti^  fha  daetar  ' 
lys,   "Driak  eltfsr.- ■I.  F-  UHcisoai;  MsaTASituinft, 

Mill  Bay.  OsSMo  mil  '« 
fas. 

Tea   appasr  ia.  da*  -mHV hla  mmm,  witmm  Im  aw 
•TsB'm.''    ssid    iahaay*     ^t'f 

praotlatas  all  say  lUa," 
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ARIS  AND  CRAFTS 
ExnemoN 

^hm  Arte  Md  OnMlM  CbA  will  told 
'  f t«>  aaniMl  «zjaMtin  bi^lanlng  on 

TOMter  at  S  o'elock  mad  eontlnulnc 
for  jl^  W4Mk,  flfrMT  dar  from  11 

o'doek  la  tha  morntov  to  1*  o'oloek  la 
Up*  aTcalac. 

1r^  MatarM  aad  nptftimmam  of 
craftaMnaWp  ar«  dlaplayad  aa  tb«  third 
doar  of  tha  PemlMrton  BuUdlair.  aa<t 
talM  up  fpnr  roomm.  whara  tba  lUM  !■ 
ex«^tlooallr  cood.  Whlla  th«  exhibit 
will  not  ba  qnlU  ao  lary*  a  ona  an  last 

TMi'^  la  po>nt  of  dlvMrslty  and  «xe«U 
1*8(6*  It  tea  jaot  bMn  aurpaaattd  hf  aay 

ti«ni  pravloiulr.'  Xniont  tba  pictures. 
Uadadk^aa  pradomlnata.  aod  th«  aoMiM 
tralited  all  lend  thaata^vM  to  the  hl«h> 
*r  toaa^i  which  clrea  an  air  of  brlght- 
nadii  to  tha  whola  display.  Indeed,  the 

atoi^t  aatlra  abaaaoa  of  plcturea  la  the 
dark  toaeo  la  markad.  aapacUlly  la  tha 

flrar.room,  where  Ifra.  Bl  tar- Hamilton's 
beantlflil  Indian  Madonna  In  paatala 
funilBhas  the  only  contraaL  The  plc- 
(ura  whlok  oecuplaa  the  moat  conaplo- 
tinua  ylaaa.  In  tba  room  la  ona  doaa  Vr 
MM  lCaa<n.  in  oUa.  It  la  eallad  tThe 

8laap«f^  and  repraaenta  a  yonnr  drl 
reellBlnv  in  m,  low  chair.  Tbe  colors 

are  «oft  an!)  ̂ Isht.  the  poaa  T«ry  craca- 
.  f  uL  It.  la  a  Iwce  picture  and  a  very 
ai>ibltlouii  pfeco  of  work. 

Other  ptctiiiaa  in  this  room  which  at 

onoa  atiraot  attention  are  tba  oharmlnff 
little  garden  acanes  by  A.  H.  Parker: 
a  small  but  exquisite  view  on  the  Al- 
beml  road,  sbowtns  a  sUmpse  of  Caro- 
eroQ  Lake  tbroucb  the  Ull  trees,  by 

,  Mrs.  BtUlea.  Near  tbta  ia  hunc  one  of 

Mr.  Tom  Vrfpp'a  remarkable  mountain 
pletnres.  Thla  ̂ artist's  work  haa  an 
exquisite  feellnk  of  atmosphere  that  ap- 

peals, and  the  several  examples  of  his. 

pictures,  sapeclally  her  portralta,  are 
ramarkably  good,  aad  show  much  lalaat 

aad   conaclentioua   work.     Mra.  Barrl*' 
wuik  la — Blao — notSncmr~|oadr   Ifar- 
atudiea  In  oUa  from  aUU  life  lure  moat 

latereatinc  Mr.  Gore  ha.it  moat*  land- 
aeapea  in  oils  and  paatela  which  are 
very  meritorious  and  will  attract  f«>- 
vorable  comment.  Mra.  Oertruae  ShaWs 

paatel  landacapea  of  acenea  about  Vic- 
toria are  very  pretty.  She  haa  a  very 

■ood  paatel  aketcb  ft  Capt  WUIlama. 
Two  aplendldly  executed  portralta  In 
olla  are  by  Mlaa  Wynne  OeoflTrey  Balle. 
There  is  another  ode  of  Mra.  Riter- 
Hamilton'a  beautiful  tonal  picturea  In 

thla  room,  m  "Brldce  in  Venice.**  Miaa 
Creaae  haa  eaufht  moat  charmlndy  the 
effect  of  the  aun  on  the  broom,  ahe  baa 

alao  a  pretty  little  aketcb  of  "Fair 
Mile  PolBt,"  la  the  Kooteaay-  country. 
Lady  McBrtde  haa  lent  for  tbe  exhi- 

bition a  larse  paintinc  by  Mlaa  Xltto. 
which  was  done  from  Malahat  Parlc. 

and  civea  a  beautiful  view  of  the  8^an- 

Ich  country.  Miaa  Mason's  "Breaking 
Wavea"  la  an  interesting  study,  aa  are 
alao  Mr.  Hush  Davla'  marine  viewa. 
Mention  muat  also  bo  made  of  an  ex- 

cellent paintinc  in  water  colore  by  Miaa 

Harrla,  of  Foul  Bay.  Mr.  Speera'  same 
plcturea  are  very  good.  There  are  two 
little  aketches  which  have  a  unique  in- 
tereat,  inaamuch  aa  they  come  all  the 
way  from  France.  They  are  by  Lieut. 
Sheldon  Williams,  etudiea  of  aoldier 
life  In  the  battle  sone. 

yalvy  Vlelusaa 

Miss  Orace  Roaber  slves  rein  to  her 
Imasinatlon  in  some  fairy  plcturea 
which  are  very  light  and  pretty.  Miss 
Bweeny  ahowa  two  graceful  landacapea 
In  water-color.  Pte.  Maynard  haa  a 
couple  of  Interesting  plcturea,  and  Mr. 
Menelaws  exhibits  a  collection  of  land- 

scapes and  a  portrait  which  have  dis- 

tinctive merit.  Mr.'A.  D.  M..  Fair- 
burn's  work  always  attracts  favorable 

comment.'  Mr.  Kyle's  "Summer  Homo" 
la  very  inviting,  a  work  done  with  In- 

finite care.    Mrs.  Riter^IIamilton  ahowa 

T|e    famous  "Hashimura    Togo"   stories  have   been   filmed  for   tbe    Variety 
patrons,  with  Sessue  Hayakawa  playing  the   name  part   . 

work  on  display  will  attract  great  at- 
tention. Mlaa  Terry  has  some  delight- 

ful wa^r  colors  of  Oak  Bay  gardens, 

and  Miaa  Kitto's  "Qroen  Spring"  la  a 
poetically  aweet  little  composition.  A 
large  and  beautifully  executed  piece  of 
work  la  a  bit  of  Quallcum  Beach  by  Mr. 
numford.  The  cloud  effects  in  thia  are 
liivrticularly  aoft  and  Summery,  and  the 
W^ter  In  still  pools,  where  the  sand  ia 

I'tw,  and  breaking  gently  along  the  die- 
Uint  Kbore,  atrikea  a  -  true  note.  HIsa 

lattice'.  "BIrchea''  In  a  dainty  compo- HUon. 

•In  the  second  room  there  la  a  lovely 
Rouvenlr  of  the  Roclcies,  painted  by  Mr. 
Burchett.  It  shows  a  bit  'of  timbered 
hill  In  the  foreground,  and  in  the  back- 
Itround  a  great  blue  peak  veiled  In  the 
mist  of  the  early  morning.  Here  we 

ntiA  some  more  'of  Mr.  Parker's  fascin- 
ating gardens  aiid  woodland  scenes  done 

With  Infinite  attention  to  the  tiniest  de- 

ttiil,  each'  little  flower-petal  being  en- 
fll-ely  perfect  In  finish. ,  This  claaa  of 
work  la  not  so  much  In  vogue  now,  per- 

haps, ia  it  was  Bome  years  ago,  but  It 
la  none  the  less  charming  for  all  that 

Vortntt  ■katek 

Miss  Hilda  Harris  haa  a  large  num- 
ber of  pirturea  on  exhibition.  They 

consist  of  portrait  aketchea  from  life, 
and  some  studies  from  still  life.  Miss 
Harris  Is  a  vtry  promlalng  artist.    Her 

one  of  her  pastel  portraltsi  [an  excep- 

tionally good  picture  of  Mrq."  Falrle,  of Vancouver, 

Miss  Woodwards'  softly'  etched  land- scapes are  gratefully,  pleaplqg.  as  are 
those  by  Miss  Alexander,  the  four  small 
views  by  Aima  Sherwood,  who  Is  a 
young  artist  only  14  years  of  age,  de- 

serve special  recognition.. 
There  is  not  a  picture  In  the  whole 

collection  which  does  not  call  for  dis- 
tinctive praise,  and.  .lack  of  mention 

only  means  lack  of  .apace  to  particular- 
ize more  fully.  The  following  are  those 

who  contributed  to  the  picture  gallery: 
Mrs.  RIter-HamiUon, .  Miaa  .  Mary 

Mason,  Mr.  A.  H.  Parkor,  Miss  Lettlce. 
Miss  Hilda  Harris,  Miss  Alexander,  Mr. 
Bamford,  Mrs.  Oertrude  Shaw,  Mr. 

Kyles,  Mrs.  Bullen,  <Mlss  Collla,  Mr. 
Tom  Frlpp,  Miss  M.  Kitto.  Mltid  Croas- 
dalle,  Mr.  A.  D.  M.'r^lrburh;  Mr.  W. 

Mehelaws,  Mrs.  A. 'C  Knighl,'  Mrs. 

Bridgman,  Mr.  (jpeers.  Miss  '  Terry, 
Miss  Crease.  Miss  Gllman,  S^ise  H. 
Woodward,  Mr.  ij.  .r>ayl."j,  jjlr,  . Sheldon 
Williams.  Miss  Orap^  Rosber..  Miss  O. 

Harris,  Mr,  T.  S- ,  Gore,  .  Mra.  .WJ-nne 
Geoffrey  Balle,  Mca.  Lovelandr  MIhs 
Sweeny.  Mr.  A.  Burchett,  Private  May- 

nard,  and   Mrs.   Netxer. 
Mr.  W.  Clarkaon,  a  returned  aoldier, 

ahowa  aorae  very  remarkable  work  in 
a  room  which  Is  to  be  devoted  to  pic- 

1  1 1  I  i  I  *  ,  I  I 

tares  which  ar^  eopled.  Be  haa  kad 
ao  lessons,  but  essays  aot  only  atadlea 
from  still  life,  but  alao  tbe  more  am- 
imiuus  isiidwatf  ana  ciiaragtw  gtu- 

dles.  This  room  Is  Just  off 'that  de- voted to  the  crafts. 

Ia  tbe  latter  room  we  find  much  that 
ia  iBtereeting.  What  flrat  catchea  the 
attention  la  the  exqulaitely  perfect  re- 
productioa  In  poreelala  of  the  famoua 
sUtuea  in  the  Church  of  Our  Lady. 
Copei^agen.  Theae  atatuea  were  the 
work  of  Bertel  Thorvaldeen.  the  famous 
Danish  sculptor,  who  waa  bom  In  1T7« 

and  died  In  184.  One  writer,  in  apeak- 

Ing  of  theae  atatuea,  aaya:  "The  etat- 
uea  of  Christ  and  the  twelve  apoatlca 
placed  in  the  Interior  are  among  the 

greatcat  worka  of  the  Immortala"  Ttie 
coloasal  figure  of  Chrlat  atanda  above 
the  altar,  and  the  other  flgurea  around 
the   walla   of   the  church. 

The  next  moat  coaaplcuoua  bit  of 

handicraft  la  the  framed  "Roll  of 
Honor,"  by  Jamea  Fyfe  WUaon.  Here 
we  find  the  namea  of  the  membera  of 
the  Vancouver  laland  Fire  Underwriters 
Ahhoclation  who  are  aerving  at  th«r 
front.  The  dealgn  ia  original  and  Is 
executed  entirely  by  hand.  It  la  a  re- 

markable  piece   of  fine  workmanship. 
There  are  aome  lovely  and  Intereatlng 

fniniaturea  here  alao.  Some  are  by  Miss 
Roche,  and  Mra.  Keith  haa  lent  a  col- 

lection among  which  are  the  membera 
of  the  famous  Shrapnel  family.  Gen- 

eral Shrapnel,  the  Inventor  of*the  shell, 
la  ahown  in  a  miniature  by  F.  Arrow- 
amlth.  Thia  comea  from  the  Royal 
Artillery  Institution,  Woolwich.  The 
miniature  by  Comellus  Durham,  R.A., 
of  Zachariah  Shrapnel,  la  particularly 
good.  There  are  two  by  Sir  Sydney 
Cooper,  R.A.,  and  an  ancestor  and  an- 

cestress of  General  Shrapnel  drawn  by 
an  unknown  artist  In  the  17th  century. 

The  Duke  of  Wellington's  miniature  la 
beautifully  executed,  also  by  an  un- 

known artist. 

Mrs.  Emberson  has  designed  "The 
Victoria  Kalendar."  This  features  a 
pen  and  ink  sketch  of  the  Parliament 
BulidLngs,  the  same  little  picture  that 

appeared  in  "All  About  Victoria,"  the 
interesting  little  book  by  Alfred  Em- 

berson. Below  the  picture  are  aome 

words  by  Kipling,  which  are  very  ap- 
propriately chosen.  The  whole  thing  la 

most  artistic. 
Beantlfal  Ohlaa 

VARIETY 
All  Wedc,  Commendiigr  Tomdrrow 

Introducing 
Hashimura  Togo 

MOS*  HoDor^d  MADAM. 
SIR  AYES  SIR: 

Mr.  B<>M  he  show*  great  picture  Him  funny  like  nothinc  ao  mqclft^lt?!  Yea 
no  doubt  see  nqr  neuMpaperly  writings  in  weeidy  pepars  and  othsrwaraslt  I  than 

jus'  schoolboy  .hv  and  pen  push  to  earn  mos*  honorable  but  inoonTenieat  jit- 
neys (7)  I  know  jroa  mos'  honorably  smile  and  giggle  when  ydu  oome  visit T  and  Hon  ManagemenL     So  oome  early.      HASHIMURA  TOGO 

P.S.— 'Now  sh-sh-sh— <a  state  sneekrut  I  make  love  like  anything. TOGO. 

*-/^     »A!      '   *t 

Mrs.  A.  CecilT  Carroll  Street,  has 
some  pretty  painted  trays,  and  there 
are  some  dainty  little  Christmas  cards, 
picturing  local  acenea,  by  Mlsa  Kitto. 
Madame  Le  Huquet  ahowa  a  cabinet  of 
lovely  hand-painted  china.  There  la  an 
artistic  design  for  a  printed  fabric  by 

J.  8.  McMillan,  and  a  couple  of  at- 
tractive decorative  panela  by  Mra. 

Loveland;  also  a  nursery  freixe  sugges- 
tion, showing  pictures  of  Little  Bo- 

Peep  and  kindred  spirits. 
In  addition  to  the  rooms  where  the 

works  of  art  are  ahown,  there  Is  one 
where  Chrkitmas  gifts  for  the  soldiers 

may  be  bought.  These  consist  of  pack- 
ages of  all  aorta  of  good  things  which 

have  'been  donated  and  which  will  be 
sold  eeparately,  or  done  up  In  tin 
boxes  ready  for  mailing.  The  proceeds 
from  the  sale  will  go  to  the  Canadian 
and   French   Red  Cross. 

Tea  will  be  served  each  afternoon  In 
two  pleasant  room«,  which  have  been 
attractively  arranged  and  decorated  for 

the  occasion. 
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PROTEST  NON-UNION 
VANCOUVER  GOODS 

Investigation  Into  the  use  In  local 

shipyards  of  goods  from  Vancouver 
firms  and  manufacturers  classed  aa  un- 

fair to  union  labor  was  decided  on  at 
the  weekly  meeting  of  the  Metal  Trades 
Council  Saturday  night.  Local  tinlon 

men  are  objecting  to  the  handling  of 
these  goods.  Vancouver  labor  organ- 
Ixationa  will  likely  be  asked  to  co- 

operate In  the  matter. 
The  council  took  up  the  question  of 

the  refusal  of  several  local  firms  to 
make  the  new  wage  scale  retroactive 
from  September  1.  It  wa.s  announced 
after  the  meeting  that  the  local  council 
will  agree  to  the  decision  to  be  handed 
down  shortly  by  the  Washington  Ad- 

justment Board.  Regular  routine  busi- 
ness was  also  handled  by   the  council. 

CAPITALISTS  IN  CITY 

rromlneJit    Kaateraera    Interested    In    Coast 
DhipbondhiK   Hpeod   Week-Kad 

la    Victoria 

On  a  visit  to  thla  coast  where  his  firm 
Is  interested  in  the  shipbuilding  indus- 

try at  North  Vancouver,  Mr.  William 
Lyall,  president  of  the  P.  Lyall  &  Sons 
Construction  Company,  of  Montreal,  one 
of  the  largest  concerna  of  its  kind  in 
Canada,  arrived  in  Victoria  yesterday, 
accompanied  by  Mr.  James  H.  Green- 
shields,  K.C.,  a  prominent  lawyer  of 
Montreal   and   a   director   in    the    Lyall 

Hashimura  Togo 
The  Jupunme  SchooHxiy 

From  the  Famous  Story  of  the  Same  Name  by  WALLACE  IRWIN 

Mrs.  Vernon  Castle  in  '^Winged  Millions'* 
Third  Chapter  of  "PATRIA"  Will  Be  Shown  Monday,  Tuesday  and  .Wednesday  Only 

■  ■  I  ■ 

WOMAN  ORATOR  TO 
SPEAK  IN  VICTORIA 

Mrs.   Irene  F.  Moody.  Vancouver.  Will  Ad- 
dress Women  of  Conservative  Asaecia- 

tlea  Wedaewlay  Night 

MrA.  Irene  F.  Moody,  regarded  as  one 

of  the  foremost  woman  orator's  of Western  Canada,  will  apeak  here  under 

the  auspices  of  the  women  of  the  Con- 
servative Association  next  Wednesday evening. 

The  meeting,  which  will  be  held  at 
the  Conservative  rooms.  Union  Bank 
Building,  will  be  open  to  everyone,  and 

it  is  expected  that  Mrs.  Moody's  audi- 
ence will  be  thoroughly  representative 

of  both  sexes.     The  subject  of  her  ad- 

Rath  Clifford  and  Rupert  Juilan  are  co-starred  in  "The  Mysterioui  Mr.  Tiller," which  is  tbe  feature  film  at  the  Romano. 

NOTED  IMPERIALIST 
WILL  ADDRESS  CLUD 

Dr,  George  R.  Parkin  to  Speak 

Before  Canadian  Club  Wed- 

nesday on  "Vital  Problem 

of  War." 

eompaay;  Mr.  H.  W.  Beauderk,  a  son- 
in-law  of  Lord  Shaughaesay.  and  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  R.  J.  Fleming,  and  Mrs. 

Speace,  of  Toronto.  Mr.  Plemlng  was 

a  former  mayor  of  Toronto  aad  for 

jreara  was  prominent  In  rauaiclpal  af- 
fairs In  the  Queen  City.  He  Is  now  gen- 

eral manager  of  the  Toronto  Street  Rail- 

way Company. Tbe  party  came  west  In  their  private 

car  aad  after  a  atay  of  aome  daya  la 

Vaaoonver,  where  the  prograsa  belac 
made  at  the  ablpyarda  In  whlok  tha 
Lyall  company  la  latvrealed  and  at 
which  government  work  ia  aow  pro- 
coedlnK.  was  laveatlgated.  they  came 
ever  to  Victoria  for  a  week-end  outing. 

Mr.  Lyall.  who  waa  recently  a  visitor 
to  Victoria,  stated  that  purely  personal 
bualneaa  l>rought  him  to  the  coaat.  the 
ethera  of  the  party  were  ealoylsg  a 

halidai       .      ,    —--,-.-..-   . 

dreas  will  be  "Canadian  Polltlca  and 
Policlea  Since  Confederation  aa  I  See 

Them." 

Mra.  Moody  la  •  graduate  of  the  Boa. 
ton  School  of  Expreaaion.  and  la  an  as- 

sociate of  that  laatitutlon.  She  waa 
elected  a  school  truatea  In  Vaacouver 
last  January  by  S.OOO  majority,  and  she 
la  now  aerving  aa  chairman  of  the 
board.  She  haa  been  aa  active  worker 
In  many  eocietiea,  and  originated  tba 
Votera'  Kdueatlonal  League.  She  was 
recently  received  with  enthualaan  by 

tbe  Womea'a  Fomm. 

X«ve 

New    Awiama's   herr Bach    Ions,    ehlll    iHght. 

Wp    ream    for   th*e 
Oh,    Ana   TliraeU*. 

Dectof    fte  asaemic    patleat)— Tea    ■ 
talM  as  tatoTMPt  tn   ovtaoor  aperta 

Patient— I  «•  alrMay,  «<»rt«r.    They 
vMe  mtr  mala  readlag  evary  lay. 

Dr.  GTeorKe  Itobert  I'arkin,  CM.Q., 

LL.O.,  D.C.L.,  the  organizing  represen- 
tative of  the  Ithodes  *<rholarshiT>  Trust 

since  19'>2,  and  known  throughout  the 

Kmpire  as  ̂   author  and  lecturer  on 

Imperial  federation  topics,  will  address 

the  Canadian  Club  Wednesday  at  noon 

tn  the  Kmpress  Hotel.  Aa  the  doctor'^ 
time  will  be  limited,  the  luncheon  will 

begin  at  It  o'clock  aharp,  instead  of 

12:30.   as    usual. 
"The  Vital  Problem  of  the  War'  Is 

the  subject  of  Dr.  Parkin's  address. 
Members  of  the  Women's  Canadian 
Club  will  be  admitted  at  12:30,  In  time 

to  hear  the  speech. 
■alpk  Ooaaor  Kajr  Oome 

Ralph  Connor,  the  novelist — or,  to  be 
more  accurate.  Major  C.  O.  Gordon, 
military  chaplain  In  time  of  war  and 

clergyman  in  peace-time — haa  tieen 
asked  to  address  the  club  on  Monday, 

October  2»,  a  week  from  tomorrow. 
Major  Gordon  haa  not  yet .  replied  to 
the  Invitation. 

Aa  a  contribution  to  the  Red  Croaa 

Society,  the  Canadian  Club  la  having 
printed  2,000  pamptaleta  cohtalning  the 
addressed  delivered  here  recently  by 

Hon.  Jamea  W.  Gerard,  ex-Ambaaaador 
to  Germany  for  the  United  States. 
They  will  be  set  up  in  attractive  form, 

and  when  completed  will  be  handed 
over  to  Mr.  Charles  Williams,  honorary 
aecretary-treaaurcr  of  the  local  branch 
of  the  society.  They  will  he  sold  at 
a  moderate  price,  all  proceeds  to  go  to 
the   Red   Crons. 

♦]miimmic«jiiiiimiinc«jinnuiiiic4jminmimiimrc«3nnmmiit43ifimiimic4>]n^^ 

I  Madame  Evelyn  Bennett-Brock  I 
$  Formerly  Milan,  Barcelona,  New  York  " 

I  Voice  Production 

— Opei 

Lamperti  Method 

I     Studio:     212-214  Stobut-PeaM  BIdf. 
4.JtlWiiMllllt.|.3iiuimiiyc»3iiiiiiiiiitit»3iiiimiiMmiiinir. 

VidoTM,  B.C. 

The  Worid-Funed  netcher  Music  Method 
MISS  HKUCK  NICHOL     MIMH  MABIB  IHMLMI r«rtMee«e    Teaebem. 

,  Thla   lyatem   la   en<l*ia«d   itr    leading  Coniiprvatorlni.   miuita  acboola  and   oetl<>>ea 
of  the  wprld.     ̂   few  <if  the  principal  pointn   erf    lh»  ayatem — Practiral  knowlrdae  of  Interval*,  ehordu,  analriii*  and  modulation  for  thn 
pur|fo««'  nf  orlalnal  expreaaion  in  music,  ear-lralnln(,  melody-making,  ayatematlc memorizing  and   tranaiatlon. 

Of  thla  aystem  Dr.  t4rman  Abbott  aaya:  "It  tearhea  rlilldren  to  think  and 
express  thMnaalves  in  term*  of  mualo.  It  converta  It  from  a  blind  meehanloal 

copying   mto   a    rltAl    a^lf   expreaaion." WTVmOl    1M1    MAMP8HIBB    BOAP  PIIONB  SMSL 

Opaalag  Koveaiber  1. 

The  Bandy  School  benedict  BAim^
v,  Prindpi 

of    Music  112B  FertSf.,  Victarfa.  LC. 

Violin,  Piano,  Or(an,  Vocal  and  Theory  of  Music  taught  by 

competent  instructors. 

Canndian  Conserratorj  of  Mastc 
JL    CAMPBELL   JOHNSON,   DIRICTOR 

Gold  medalist  and  graduaU  teachers 
R.  C  M.  and  R.  A.  M.  examination*        / 

Special  terms  now  offered. 
74S  Yatoa  St. 

* 

IN  LIGHTER  VEIN 

Vat  MnafMa 
Tmikingham  met  RulMty  In  tha 

atreet  and  mnt^  Bulkby  aaid:  "I'm  a little  abort,  and  ahouM  like  to  ask  yoa 

a  conuodrttm  In  mental  arlthaMtlc." 
"Proceed."  aald  Tunkingham.  •treil," 
mid  Bnlkhy,  "niippnae  you  had  ten  dol- 

lars In  your  packet,  and  I  nhouM  aak 
yeii  fo-  five  dollar*,  how  mii-^h  wonid 
rsmalar*  *n'ea  dollars!"  waa  tiM 

ipt  aaawaiv 

IT 

IbdHu  la 
Vocal  technique;  perfect 

tone  proudction;  correct breathinf;  solo  sinfin;; 

English,  French,  Italian 

repertoire. 

Britin  CobiBbia 

Academy  of  Mmie 
It  Thas.  S>aala,  Dirm**me 

dm*  t  PrhraU  laatnuHmm 
Voice,  naooforte,  VMIn  and 
other  Orchestral  Instnimctits. 
Harmony,  Theory,  Dktfon, 
Choir  Tralirinf,  Ensamhle.  The 
Normal  Department  affords  prac- 

tical tralBlnc  for  tcschlog. 

French  and  ItsIlM 

COR.   COOK  AND  WKT  tTB. 
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W999  "T)**  9«'ttMi  0»lai»b<M: 

Ulil  Home  Bult. 

Vrc  altry  aMWlUr.  widow  cf  ih*^ 
1«4«  An^tW  W.  ilepwilM,  twwMr^V  • 
r^MaUt  af  K*w  WMtwlMl^r.  4M«4  •» 
Qctototr  14  •!  tbs  ̂ iiMly  r«»Mff»o«,  iHt 
Dmv4«  «trMt,  V»no«i»v*r,  •tUr  •  long 
UtMat.    an*  VM  vtstr  v«»r»  "t  M*- 
Tb«  Mew  WwMBtMtfT  l^wn  Bowllnff 

CtDd  Imm  M0PM4  »  oMittltutlon  and  by- 
ifw*.  It  u  th»  ipt«»ti0a  to  apply  tor 

%pitattoB  vitb  th«  VMfimivar  »nd  pts- 
tvH  IfMkciia  for  luixt  MMon.  Tb*  ffrMo 
^  lit  SMWMi  iliropt  la  now  ti»  tl»( 
olM*  coiMlUtop  for  |»lav  wbll*  tb« 
WMlDffr  rtptMM  §99*. 

Mr.  B.  h.  Y«rt»,  9t  Ottawa,  controlltr 
•f  tfef  TUnbor  aa4  Qn^iut  brancb.  waa 

<»  tlit  «itr  on  OalPbar  il,  loebtn*  into 
tM  opfratian  qt  tba  nf  w  ayataNf  of  la* • 
aaf^iur  lnlttfU4  Ip  tdla  Crowp  Tlmbar 

4f|i»«l.  Md  aspraaaadliUvi'**!  M  *«^' 
4fd  ̂ fh  tb«  n)»pn«r  to  wb(cb  it  baa 

Tt^  la  (Pla  of  talk  about  the  bisb 
CMt  «f  living  and  about  aettlnr  a  prlG* 
ott  w|Hlt  th«  grower  la  to  gat>  It  l«  l>Pt 

4)1  tIMl  growar'a  fault.  Op*  party  from 
Qfadggr  ahlppad  aonaa  ISngtlgb  dawapo* 
to  Y(||icouver.  They  were  retailing  at 
II  pff  box  or  IZVio  a  pound,  and  would 
llgap  gulte  a  time  too,  and  what  did 

t)|«  ffower  set?  Eighty  cents  a  box. 
Afttr  f  icklng.  packinir,  paylns  for  boxes 
%nd  fralgbt  bow  much  waa  left  for  the 

gf«W«»? 
ftvaf^rtlonal  representation  la  becom- 

ing t  live  Isauo.  Mr.  H.  Norman  Lid- 
atgr  tnformed  the  Bpgr^  9f  Tt*4»  Hit 
•voalgf.  and  he  thought  the  Board 
a||ai|m  taka  up  consideration  of  It.  At 
hlf  fgggaatlon  it  was  decided  to  ask 
tl|«  Yanooaver  branch  of  the  Propor- 
tlgul  Reprasentatlon  I^easue  to  send  a 

fPfWMc  to  address  the  next  regular 
maetlpg  of  the  Board  on   this  subject. 

TIlC  Board  of  Trade  pledged  all  pos- 
atblg  gsalatanoe-  to  Mgjror  Oray  In  or- 
ifnBtSt  t^b  cltr  ant  district  ftirrtbo 
NUoaaaf  of  the  next  Dominion  Oovern- 
mant  war  loan.  Forni#r  loans  have  not 

brought  out  the  numlKir  of  aubsorlbera 
tbty  ahoul^  have,  and  this  time  It  U 
the  Igtantlen  to  enllat  the  greatest  poa- 
fibla  number  of  contributors,  accept* 
lag  auma  from  ||0  up.  The  Provinelal 
organlnatiop  has  aaked  Mayor  Gray  to 
orggpllie  this  diatrict  from  ChllUwaolc 
to  9Mrrey,  aoutb  af  the  rlv«r,  the  cltf 
and  aame-  golnta  on  the  north  side. 

lll^aball  Sinclair,  for  many  years  a 
9ff««Ml«ant  flitlsen  of  New  Weatminster, 
diad  «•  Octobar  It  at  hia  realdanoe  here 

afttv  f  lengthy  Illness.  He  was  sixty- 
alffht  yeara  of  age  and  was  born  at 
Sberbrooke.  V.  8..  »n  1»4».  •«« 
oama  to  tbla  dty  about  thirty  years 

ago  Alwaya  active  In  public  af- 
falrk,  be  served  six  years  aa  aldarman. 
batvaan  ISSS  and  1104,  waa  a  msmb*r 
of  tka  Hospital  Board  and  a  member  af 
tba  laard  of  Trade.  He  waa  a  promin- 

ent Cmd  Fellow,  a  member  of  Amity 
Xiadgf.  was  keenly  intarvftad  In  tamper- 
anca  reform,  and  was  an  elder  In  It. 

Agdfew's  Presbyterian  Church. 

NORTHERN  COAST 

Tbf  Weekly  Star.  Whltehorse,  states 
thft  en  the  Atlin  divUlon  the  White 
Pass  Company's  boats  will  run  until  the 
aad  pf  October.  The  schedule  how- 
evgy  bas  been  reduced  to  one  trip  a 
week.  The  boat  now  leaves  Carcrpaa 

SatMrday  aftarpoops  after  the  arrival 
tbara  of  the  train  from  Skagway,  and 

Ifgvag  Atlln  on  Ita  return  Wednesdays. 
Ilr.  H.  C.  Andrews,  an  old-timer  of 

Apyoc.  le  In  town  for  a  few  daya.  His 
many  friends  will  be  pleased  to  learn 

tl|at  llr>  Andrawa  baa  received  the  op- 
poiillaRaat  at  Anyox  of  Government 
4ga»t,  An  office  of  tbla  kind  will  be 
a  gveat  boon  to  the  camp,  and  Mr.  An- 

drawa VlU  nil  all  the  requirements  of 

tbf  poaittpn  emtneatly,  obaervcs  The 
Friaoe  Rupert  Daily  News. 

Froip  The  Weekly  Empire,  Prince 
Itupert,  It  le  learpad  that  very  few  deer 
pppear  to  be  the  rule  in  the  country 
around  Port  Slmpaon  this  rail;  Tbla 

|8  attributed  to  the  wolvea.  It  Is  re- 
ported that  these  creatures  In  packa  of 

thirty  or  forty,  have  destroyed  the 
deer  to  such  an  extent  that  they  have 
beoome  acaree. 

The    same     newspaper     states     that 
amonr    those    passing    through    Prince 
Rupert   on    Oct.    9    was    Mr.    Gordon,    a 

prominent  lawyer  of   Reglna,   who,   ac- 
companied   by    Mrs.    Gordon,    had    been 

;  spending  the  last  month  In  the  Casslar 
I  4Ultttat  engaged  in  big  game  hunting. 

I  Ha  auiioeeded   in  bagging  three  tnooBe. 
I  ibrae  goat,  a  couple  of  sheep  ami  threa 
I  grtisUea. 

PRINCE  RUPERT 
rroBi  Tkg  mUy  News: 

Mr.  B.  M.  Vgarton.  who  la  *  l«eel  <*■- 

4|0at^for  ̂   Uauae  of  OogHsans.  has 
ratumed  frfp  g  visit  to  tba  ̂ gft. 

Tba  reqfm  gf  the  Oraat  W«r  Vater- 
^BP-  AaaoelattoB  for  free  Ilgbt,  water 

•ml  talepbooa,  liaa  been  granted  by  the 
City  Council. 

Tbe  Ladlea*   AnxUlary  of  the   Prtnca 

mniert  ja^Mni  UmtnuL  wui  um  tktir 
MHiMal  bgll  1"  tbe  Bt.  AndreWa  Hall  op Qataber  If.  „.   .  .        « 

Mr.  O.  B.  Naden.  Deputy  MInUUt  of 

l^giids.  arrived  in  the  city  recently  and 
laf t  latea  for  Alice  Arm. 

The  atrike  of  tbe  clerical  workers  of 
tba  Canadian  nab  and  Cold  Storage 
Co»ipany  )>aa  bf«B  a^t|H.  ggd  WPrk  waa 
reaumed  on  Oct.  IS.  , 

Hj-.  «a4  Mra.  Harry  Bheere.  Uta  of 
tbe  marine  sutlon  on  DIgby  island,  left 
for  the  gautU  on  Oet.  >.  on  their  way  to 
tba  eastern  provlneaa. 

Mr.  WUfrld  Ugrry  Lgrge.  of  ̂ Prince 

Hufprt,  waa  lataly  united  In  matrimony 
to  M>>e  Vraneaa  L#froy  Marrlaop.  al4a 
of  Prlnop  RujMft. 

,  CgpUlp  W.  ,r.  Thpipgf,  of  tbe  Alloa, 
ana  of  t|^  moat  popular  men  In  Prince Rupert,  left  on  Ppt,  n  for  V»pe<»«T»r. 
where  ha  will  poln  the  Flying  Corps. 

On  Oct,  6,  Mrs.  Matt.  Danald  received 

official  ward  telU«g  of  lier  husband  be- 
ing klUetl  at  the  ffont.  Five  daya  later 

a.  letter  waa  reeelved  from  him  from 

France  enclosing  a  preaent  for  bla  little 
boy's  birthday. 

The  many  frlenda  of  Mr.  Procter,  the 

o\irt\m9  grchltact  here.  wfU  be  aarfy 
ta  lean»  of  bis  4a^th  aboirt  »  month  afo 
in  Wisconsin.  Ip  the  e^|y  daya  here, 

he  was  aaaoclated  with  Ifr,  P.  W.  An- 
derson in  the  building  tfa4e. 

The  Prince  Jolbn  brought  many  pga-, 
sengers  from  the  north  on  Oct  10  frpm 
Alaskan  ports,  among  whom  werf  Mr. 

Joe  «an««ra  an#  Mr.  T.  J.  Corewrw,  of 
Circle  City,  and  Mrs.  C.  P.  Copley,  end 
Mrs.  H,  Roblnsog.  of  Dgwaen. 

Captain  Johnsop,  of  tbe  Salvgt^ol 

Army,  came  In  from  the  Tukon  on  Oct. 

7.  Captain  Johnaon  is  an  old-timer 

here,  having  been  Instrumental  in  the 

eatabllabment  of  the  army  headguerterg 
fa  Prlpoa  Rupert  ipa|>y  years  agp. 

The  Uat  regulgpi^  meeting  of  the 

Prince  Rupert  Trgdec  and  Labor  Ooun-
 

cll  wag  one  of  the  Igrgest  held  alpca 

tbe  oyggnUatlop  was  started.  Tblf  !■
 

slgniflPgmt  of  the  interest  taken  |p  c
al- 

leotlve  action  by  the'dWerent  uplona. 

Judglpg  from  tbla  meeting  the  outl
ook 

for  organised  labor  in  the  Prlncg  Ru-
 

pert district  looM  very  promlplag. 

The  annual  general  meeting  of  the 

Prince  Rupert  branch  of  the  Canadi
an 

Red  Croaa  Society  was  held  on  Oct.  18. 

His  Honor  Judge  Young  was  elected 

president  for  the  ensuing  year}  M»a.  B. 

U  Macintosh,  vlce-prealdent;  Mr,  John 

Conway,  secretary:  Mra.  Woodland
, 

treasurer;  Mra.  Clancy,  superintende
nt 

of  suppllea,  With  Mrs.  Dawson  as
  as- 

slatant.  The  total  sum  collected  here 
for  tba*  Red  Cross  for  ibe  PMt  yew 

amounted  to  |7,000,  maklpg  about  |«l.- 
•00  altogetber  since  the  war  began. 

ALONG  THE  G.T.P. 

mmemmmmmn        ^.«*i-   ■  — 

PHINCE  GEORGE From  The  Priaoe  George  Clttoan;-- 

Mr.  John  Stevenson  ,of  Queanel,  pro- 
Tlpclal  gsaaaaog  lor  tbla  dlatrlet,  waa  In the  city  OB  Get.  11. 

Tbg  WaoMi^a  Aaaoclallaa  of  the 

llireabgterlaB  Church  ar#  rehaapatng  a 
9«gy  to  toe  praaantad  at  an  early  data. 

Tha  Oddfellows'  annual  daaca  on  Hal- 
lowa'an  prom^gaa  tbla  year  ta  aurpaaa 
all  former  aSalra  of  Ita  kind. 

fl»\.  ifatbar  RUat  laft  on  Oct  If  for 

Vancouver  to  be  preaent  at  the  conae- 
oratlon  of  Bishop  Bunos.  He  tooic  with 

bim  a  bandgpnia  geld  croaa  and  chain 
to  preaent  U  the  BUhop. 

Mr-  and  Mra.  Opo.  ̂ .  e4moni»m.  9t 
Kdmonton.  were  in  the  city  recently. 
Mr.  |j>lmondson  is  the  represcnutlve  of 
a  large  ipiUlng  company. 

Mr.  a.  K.  TowBsbppd,  of  tbe  Provln- 
cltl  Forest  Branch,  has  returned  from 
FInUy  Forks  in  the  |»eace  couatnTt 
where  ha  apent  tbe  summer  ^  flra rapger. 

Five  head  of  cattle  belonging  to  Mr. 

Bonnet,  who  lives  north  of  the  Necha«o 
«lvor,  were  found  dead  this  week,  evi- 

dently   having    eaten    poison    In    aomo 

myaterlouB  form. 

The  carpentering  work  haa  been  prac- 
tically oompfeted  on  tbe  new  city  hall, 

gnd  plaatering  is  now  proceeding.  At 
tba  preaent  rate  of  progress  the  new 

building  ah<»uld  be  ready  for  occupa- 
tion In  g  month- 

Mr.  J.  D.  Cornig,  one  of  the  pioneer 

mer«bapt«  of  Prince  George,  left  on  Oct. 
7  for  tbe  coast.  Mr.  Corning  was  secre- 

tary of  the  Board  of  Trade,  and  took 
much  iptareat  in  public  mattera. 

Mr.  and  Mrs,  W.  L.  Hornsby  and  llt- 

Ue  daughter  have  arrived  from  David- 
aon.  Saak.  Mr.  Hornsby  is  the  newly- appointed  manager  of  the  Royal  Bank 

here.  Hr  ¥orley,  tbe  lata  manager.  !»*■ 
beei|  transferred  to  Vancouver. 

Messrs.  John  Wieaner  and  Henry 
Stege,  general  merchapts,  of  FlpUy 

Forks,  are  her  gettlpg  ready  a  ablp- 
ment  pf  merchandise  to  transport  Into 

the  ?iace.  They  will  travel  via  Sum- 
mit l*ke  and  the  water  route,  and  have 

copatructed  a  large  scow  for  the  ac- 
oommodatlon  of  their  goods. 

Dr.  D.  B.  lASler,  of  the  C.  A.  M.  C, 

accompanied  by  Mre-  Jailer,  has  return- 
ed. Dr.  Lailer  Is  the  pioneer  physician 

of  this  district,  and  two  years  ago  en- 
listed for  service  In  the  Medical  Corps. 

He  has  seen  a  great  deal  of  service  in 

British  hospital^.  TJi>  will  bo  ̂ member 

of  the  local  paedlcal  Inspection  ataff  un- 
der the  Military  Service  Act 

To  Mr.  Flower,  of  the  Central  Cash 
Stores,  belonga  the  credit  of  Importing 
the  /^st  pure-bred  Swiss  milk  goats  to 
yort  George.  The  goat  will  clear  tbe 
land  and  help  to  solve  the  problem  of 

the  high  cost  of  living  by  converting 
the  britsh  Into  tbe  finest  milk,  butter, 
cheese,  meat  and  leather.  A  good  milk 
goat  will  produce  two  to  three  klde  a 
year,  and  from  |50  to  |100  worth  of 

P»Mk.    *  LADNER 

FRASjBR  VALLBY 
Vrom  Tha  Brtllah  Colnmhiaa: 

■»*^ws>w  ■■mMl 

ff^as 

From  Th*  Aaheratt  Jawwal: 

Tha  Natlooal  Band  Corporation,  L.l£r 

haa  aacurad  g»  option  ag  |Xt.9*f   Pe^t 
Oagultlam    short    term     ally      trefaury 

9gtga  at  Iff. At  the  aoeetlBg  of  tha  committat  wC 
|be  council  on  October  II,  elgbteep  naw 

llghta  were  graafgd.  three  for  each 

ward. 

Tbe  Man.  John  Oliver,  M.PPf  fer 
Deaidaey.  purpoaea  apendlng  a  weak  In 
bis  oonatltueoey.  InvesUgatlng  the 

needs  of  tbe  ridlag  and  devising  meana 
of  aatiafylag  them. 

|ir.  Frank  Twigg  of  Sardla  la  vary 
busy  suing  alios  and  many  new  onaa 
are  being  arected.  Tbe  alio  la  becoming 

as  necessary  an  adjunct  to  the  up-to- 
date  farm  as  the  bam. 

Mr.  John  Croaalay,  analytical  chamlat 
of  B.  C.  Oil  ReBnery,  Port  Moody,  haa 
left  for  Victoria,  where  be  will  take  a 
almllar  position  with  the  Sydney  Rub- 

ber and  Asphalt  Hoofing  Company.  Mr. 
Crossley  haa  bad  large  and  varied  ex- 

parleace  with  oil  comfagles  Ip  Califor- nia and  Mexico. 
Harvey  Ennis,  son  of  Mrs.  John  Spnlg 

of  Rosedale.  was  drowned  op  Oetobar 

J6,  when  be  fall  from  the  Rosedale- 
Agasslf  ferry  into  the  Fraser  River. 
He  was  twelve  yapirs  of  ̂ ge.  An  Ip- 

aufst  waa  held  and  a  verdict  of  acci- 
dental death  waa  returned,  no  blaipa  at- 

taching to  anyone. 

Tbe  funeral  of  tbe  late  Thomas  Tld- 
ball  took  pU^ce  on  October  10,  from  tb* 
hopie.  West  Burnaby,  to  Mountain  View 
cemetery.  Rev.  Wm.  Elliott  conducting 
the  service.  Mr.  Tldball  has  bepn  g 

highly  respected  risldent  of  this  plac« 
for  nine  years,  coming  to  Burnaby  from 
the  prairies.  He  was  born  in  England 
7S  years  ago. 

If  the  Government  trail  to  Sliver  Val- 
ley Is  not  repaired  or  Improved  the 

school  there  will  haVe  to  be  closed. 

M|aa  Laurel  Plckard,  te&chpr,  wrote  a 
graphic  description  of  the  perils  of  the 
deep,  when  she  recounted  having  to 
wade  to  school  In  water  a  foot  de»9> 

and  pertinently  asked  what  were  the 
children  to  do  In  the  clrcumetances.  Tbe 

Municipal  Council  of  Coqultlam  for- 
warded a  copy  of  the  letter  to  the  Gov* 

ernment  department. 
The  Rlcba»ond  council  baa  appointed 

Reave  Tlltop  AD*  CoupcUlor  Tomptt  to 
Interview  Q.  Q.  McOaar,  M.L.A.,  with 

tha  Idea  of  getting  Government  as'le- 
tance  to  repair  Fraaar-  Avenue  bridge, 
Thfl  bridge  la  closed  at  the  present  t|ma 
to  vehicular  traffic  and  the  council  la 
desirous  of  having  It  opened  at  an  early 

date,  but  contend  thgt  pa  Fraser  Ave- 
nue Is  now  being  made  a  pgved  high- 
way tha  municipality  abould  not  have  to 

bear  all  tha  expense  of  repfilrlng  tbe bridge. 

A  aeiBiMiwi  pf  c  r.  «.  uWtlgia  wat 

KERBmpOS 

■torn  Tha  PaBtletea  Herald: 
Tba  bridge  aeraaa  tho  SlBtUkameeo.  at 

the  local  pot«t»  ahlPggra  gt  Aaberoft 
and  made  aattafactory  arraagadienta 
about  loadlBg  cara. 

Many  of  tbe  young  hoya  and  giria 
of  town  were  picking  prunea  at  tbe 

Semlln  ranch  early  this  week.  The 
prunea  ware  bought  by  Mr.  J.  Haddock, 
on  tbe  traea. 

Tba  bringing  In  of  the  aeaapn'a  potg- 
toea  la  In  full  awing,  and  both  rallw»yg 
are  buay  aupplylpg  cg'e  *^<»  *be  ablppera. 

80  far  aa  we  pep  Qnd  out  the  crop  ta 

good. 

Work  on  tba  addition  to  the  Domin- 
ion public  building  has  bean  cemmeBoed 

and  preparations  are  being  made  for 
tbe  concrete  foundation.  Mr.  Hunt,  of 

"Victoria,  who  contracted  for  apd  built 

the  main  buUdlng.  la  Ip  charge  of  thU 

Wprh. 

A  meeting  was  held  on  October  10.  at 
the  o4lc«  of   the   Spud  City   Potlacb  at 

which  many  tblnaa  were  discussed  and 

many  grrangeroenta  made.     The  farmers In   th«   neighborhood     have     been     ap- 

proached with  a  vipw  to  having  them 

contribute   donations    to    tbe     potlgtoh. 

and    In    several    cases    offerings    have 

been   ingda  of   fru|t.    fopl     and     other 

tblnga.       A   three    hundred    yard     tent 

fence  bga  been  aacured  from  Kamloops 

and  thla  %lli  be  arpoted  on  the  ground 

aelected  fpr  tha  accpipmpdaUon  of  the 

carnival,     booths,     etc.       The     varlpMf 

bootba  WUI  be  in  charge  of  the  l»dle» 

of   the   B^d   Cros».   and   the   ept|re   pet  
I 

procpeda  of  the  potlatcb  will  
be  turned 

over  ta  tbgt  aodaty.       Amuaementa  
of 

every  deacrlptlon  »r*  promlaed.    Ppatg, 

have  been  distributed  Ipto  all  Pgrtp  
of 

the  Carlbocw  Mllooet  and  Tale  
dlatrtotp. 

ArraPgements  are   being  madp  for  
the 

accommodation     of      vlpltprs      whereby 
they  can  have  rooms  for  tbe   night  gt 

some  of  tbe  private  homes,  and  
perhaps 

the  hospital.    This  promlaes   to  »>•  f^ 

event  unprecedenUd,  apd  one  that^wlU 

be  long  remembered.  
"* 

Keromeoa.   la  bel»^  rapBtrgd. 

r,    W.    B,    RalBOOfllt,    of 

Z 

.    * «rowB|i|g  In  Sgaalotga  Uhe,  through 
the  ovarturplag  of  a  a«gg..  aglllag  afclff. 
Ha  waa  last  M«U«wd  at  tha  north  and pf  the  lake  hatwgw  <  aA4  i  P-  *>^  ̂ 4 

Ilr,  W.  B.  Ratheofllt,  of  Ohanggag 

ygUa,  raceBt)y  hrouggt  aome  thoroifgh-' br«4  atock  to  dlapoae  of   In  Karamaoe. 
At  tha  Keremeoe  canning  factory  aad 

tbe  pgcktag  house  evarythlpg  baa  a 

husl|M)ag-ll¥e  appoafanca.  All  era  buay 
aa  hgag,  gn4  there  are  no  dropaa.  l*  a 
ftW  4gy«  tberp  wt}|  he  gg  evaporator  a« 
the  cgmery  that  wlU  gfevaat  much 

V*dt«  af  frpU. GOLDEN 
From  Tbe  Golden  Star: 

Mr.  i.  P.  Forde,  of  Nelson,  resident 
engineer  for  tbe  Federal  Department  pf 
Public  Works,  was  in  town  recently  on 
business  connected  wltb  the  protection 

work  on  t|>e  bankp  of  the  KIcklpg  I|orsp 

River,  and  was  interv|ewpd  by  the  og"' 
utlve  of  the  Board  of  Trade  gnd  to- 

gether |hey  thoroi^ghly  discussed  tbe 

plgn  of  the  proposed  i«-ork.  |t  Is  ifBder- 
stoi^  tbgt  Mr.  Porde  will  return  te 
Go|dpa  Ip  a  few  daya  gpd  thgt*  ea  thi^ 
reaplt  of  hi*  viBlt.  aptlvp  operation  will 

bg  copiipencad  without  delay  on  tbla 

very  urgent  work,  so  that  It  will  he completed  this  FgU  While  the  water  In the  river  la  Ipw, 

KAMLOOPS 
It  Is  presumed  that  Lce.-Corpl.  C.  S. 

Vrown  met  hia  death  on  October  10  by 

Pliaii  be  did  not  leluiii  taier  ■  ■ta»eli 

Wn^  IpaMtuled.  reaultlng  In  the  dlMQV- erv  «f  tbe  upturned  iKtat  No  trace  haa 

yet  bern  foppd  pf  the  qrcupant  Tng 

Provlnclgl  gollco  wpre  notified  aad  gf- 
forta  for  tha  repovery  ©f  the  body  war* 
being  nuide.  bca.-Corpl.  C.  8.  9rovh, 

)^o.  107.0>t,  had  been  an  inmate  of  th* 

King  K^ward  t^natortum  for  the  pest 
two  months  and  bad  a^rved  with  tbg 

tpd  C.   M.   R. 

yvifi>\FWi>  Oct.  If— J.  A.  Cgl4er, 

Hob.  ArlbMr  U  piftou  aad  Hon.  T.  .V- 
Orergr.  three  members  of  tbe  Union 
Cabinet,  arrived  fronj  the  Kast  last 

night  ̂ r.  pifton  Is  repiatnlns  In  Win- 
nipeg for  a  few  days,  but  Mr.  Calder after  an  hour'a  deUy  continued  bis 

Journey  to  Begins.  Mr.  Calder,  In  a 
brief  Interview,  expressed  the  view  lh«t 
L'nlon  Government  was  the  best  possible 

move,  and  declared  that  It  would  re- ceive the  support  of  over  half  of  ̂ he 

people  of  Saskatchewan. 
tenay' 
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PRINCETON 
From  The  Slmllkameen  Star: 

There  are  four  nurses  In   the   
prince- 

ton   Oeneral'^ospltal. 

It  18  expected  the  new  .^ddttlon  t
o  the 

Princeton  public  school  will  be  _  e»dy 
for  occupation  in  about  gbt^Jtfltf    Mffi*- 

MISSION 

From  the  British  Columbian: 
Tha  concluding  session  of  tha.  fifth 

annual  oonference  of  Women's  Instl- 
ttttca  for  Brltlah  Columbia  was  held 
at  tha  HatBlo  Hall.  Hatslc,  on  Friday 

evening,  October  12,  the  previous  meet- 
Inga  being  held  In  Agricultural  Hall  at 
Mlaalon.  Tha  topics  under  discussion 

■were  devoted  to  household  budgets, 

health,  parent-teaehere'  association, 
lawa  of  Brltlah  Columbia,  the  fran- 

chise, conservation  pledge  and  many 
other  mattera  of  Interest  to  women. 
Addresses  were  delivered  by  Or.  H.  E. 

Toung,  secretary  of  the  Provincial 
board  of  health,  and  by  Mr.  W.  E.  Scott, 
depntr  minister  of  agriculture  and  by 
ladlea  from  the  different  parte  of  tha 
VYaaar  valley.  Tha  address  of  Mrs.  J. 

U  .Camphall.  of  AbboUford,  en  "Clvlo 
Studies  for  Women"  was  a  notable  con- 

tribution to  tha  programme. 
Tba  delegates  to  the  convention  were 

'•Btertatnad  at  a  aocial  on  the  evening 

praeading  the  dellbaratlons  of  tfte  con- 
vaatlen.  During  the  convention  It  was 

reported  that  the  membarahlp  of  tba 
Ipatltute  now  numbera  S.47I  persons. 

DEAF  PEOPLE 

rwtm  wwAD 
br    tb«   •     Thie 

the  aetoai   Mac 
.     a  aosspMe  sag 
few  daya. 

I  haa  ie  gMla  to  earp  ear   «r«iaa»p 
alg  Baa  jjrrea.  afcaeat^lmsBedtate  t— 

From  district  newspapers: 
Threshing  commenced  on  Oct.  18   on 

Mr.  L.  C.  Gunn's  farm,  eaat  pf  the  Fra- 
ser, in  Fort  George  district. 

Ilr.  Fisher,  demty  game  warden,  hga 

received  notice  that  hia  headquarters 

baa  been  changed  from  McBrlde  to 
Prince  Gforge. 

The  Rev.  Father  Cocola  from  the  Ba- 

blne  country,  recently  went  to  Vancou- 
ver via  Prince  Rupert.  For  many  yeara 

he  was  »t  the  St.  Eugene  Mleelon,  Eaat KooUpay.  ^ 

News  from  Terrace  is  that  Mr.  Wil- 

liam Marks  receptly  returned  from  the 
east  with  his  bride;  also,  that  Mr.  C. 
P.  A.  Green  Is  now  lifting  a  fine  crop  of 

poUtoea.  tba  greater  par^  of  which  he 
win  ship  to  Rupert. 

Ilr.  W.  n.  Beoger,  of  Swift  Currenti 
Bask.,  has  completed  the  purohaae  of  a 
farm  In  the  Fraser  Lake  district  and 

win  bring  stock  and  Implements  fro«i 

the  prairie  tbla  Fall.  Mr.  Becker  pre- 
dlcta  a  large  Influx  of  aettlerg  into  thla 
diatrict  from  the  prairie  provlneaa. 

A  Telkwa  correspondent  lately  wrote: 

As  a  result  of  the  heavy  ralna  and  the 
snow  on  the  mountains  the  Telkwa 
River  has  risen  about  two  feet. 

The  Telkwa  tennly  court  is  still  in 
fine  shape,  and  Is  largely  being  taken 
advantage  of  by  young  and  old  alike. 

At  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Bulkley 

Valley  Red  Cross  Society,  held  at  Telk- 
wa, the  district  was  well  represented 

and  many  took  part  In  the  proceed- 

ings. The  road  between  Telkwa  and  Barrett 

Lake  was  never  In  worse  condition.  Al- 
most every  culvert  Is  out,  making  It 

almost  Impossible  for  cars  to  make 
headway.  Mr.  Ira  Short  brought  In 
about  a  ton  of  potatoes  from  his  ranch 
«n  the  road  near  Bmlthers  and  had  to 

use  a  double  team.   .  • 

GRAND  FORKS 

From  The  British  Columbian: 
Threshing  Is  finished,  the  grain  being 

a|ther  stored  or  shipped. 
Work  at  rapairlnK  Westham  Island 

bridge  la  progressing  and  It  will  soon 
ha  Ip  a  aafe  condition  again. 

Pheaaant  shooting  was  very  diagp- 
polptlpg  today.  No  large  baga  and 
birds  very  scarce  and  wild.  ParWdges 
are  fairly  plentiful  and  can  take  care 

Of  tbemaelves. Potatoes  are  being  dug  quickly  during 
tha  fine  weather.  Labor  is  scarce  and 
high  prices  are  being  demanded  by  tha 
diggers.  The  crop  is  short  with  a  large 

percentage  of  small  ones.  A  small 
amount  of  rot  Is  reported. 

Mr.  H.  N.  Rich  has  resigned  from  the 

treasurerablp  of  the  Delta  PatrlotU 
fund  on  account  of  being  appointed  ta 

act  on  tbe  axemptlpn  tribunal.  The  loas 
will  be  greatly  felt  by  the  district  as 

he  haa  done  noble  work  for  the  fund. 
A  business  men's  luncheon  is  being 

given  today  by  the  ladles  of  the  Delta, 
when  Capt.  H.  A.  Pearson  will  address 
the  business  men  of  tba  Delta  on  the 

work  of  tbe  Y.  M.  C.  A.  In  the  eve- 
ning at  eight  o'clock  at  the  McNeely 

hall  he  will  tell  his  wonderful  story  of 
the  work  at  the  Front. 

Since  the  l#st  report  was  issued,  scvcnty-onc  patients  have  been 

ad4ed  to  the  Military  Ifospital  Commission  Command.  Detailed 

statistics  bearing  on  the  status  of  the  command  up  to  September  30 follow : 

QUESNEL 
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From  Tbe  Grand  Forks  Gaaatte: 
October  S  was  the  first  pay  day  of  the 

Granby   Company   under   tbe   new   semi- 
monthly paying  arrangement. 

The  annual  basaar  of  the  Methodist 
Ladlea*  Aid  has  beea  arranged  for  No- 
vem1>er  10. 
A  toUl  of  44B  studants  attended  the 

city  schools  In  «eptember— »74  at  the 
public  acbool  and  71  at  the  high  school. 

Mr.  J.  >.  McCallum,  who  has  been 
city  auditor  for  the  past  few  years. 
recently  tendered  his  resignation,  and 
Mr  R.  g.  Barlee  was  appointed  at  a 
aalary  of  |Mf  a  year. 
Manager  Ira  Carter  of  tbe  Curlew 

Creamery  Company  left  on  October  8 
on  a  trip  to  Chloago.  New  Tork  and 
other  Eastern  cities.  While  away  he 
wilt  attend  the  National  Dairy  Show  at 

Columbua,  Ohio. 
Mr.  J.  A.  MeCallum,  diatrlet  road 

superlBteadent  receatly  drova  hia  oar 
from  Grand  Porks  to  the  Inland  mlnaa, 
near  Paulson.  Afterward  he  weat 
to  F.dgewood.  near  where  he  was  direct- 
ing  coaatructlon  ef  a  road  la  the  Plre 
VaUey. 

A  auBllower  e«  dtaglay  at  the  Oa- 
satte  oAee,  and  grew*  in  the  garden 
of  Rev.  P.  C.  Hayman.  In  Grand  Forks, 
mesMurea  II  lacbea  acrose;  the  aUlk  oa 
which  :t  grew  aa  7  feet  i  Inch  in  height 
while  a  leaf  waa  I*  Inches  serosa 
Work  will  be  commenced  aooB  on  the 

naw  bridge  acroaa  the  north  fork  of 
tho  Hottto  lUvar  Hear  Lynch  Cfoek. 
The  bridge  wilt  be  of  great  convenience 
to  ranchers  In  the  adjacent  district  on 
both  aldaa  of  the  river. 
The  vlalt  of  Rev.  A.  J.  Myers.  Ph.D.. 

to  the  gunday  Sehaol  Instltnta  In  the 
rresbyterlan  Church  on  October  t  re- 

sulted t«  a  large  atte»4a»ee  at  both 
•afternoea  and  evening  sasatoaa.  Bight 
dnnday  Sahoaia  were  ropeaaaated.  !»• 
rludtng  tha  four  Oraad  Tmtim  aekgola 
Mid  thaoe  of  Caac«4i^  Oc>i«wg>4»  Phoa- 

gte  giM  iii4wgb   ;   s^ 

l^om   the  Cariboo  Obser^'er: — 
Mr.    Peter   Qulnn   has    returned    from 

Alexandria,  and  is  again  on  tho  Job  as 
ferryman. 

Lieut.  W.  Douglas  Darling,  who  en- 
listed here  In  June.  1915,  has  recently 

been  awarded  the  MUltary  Cross. 

Mr.  O.  MHburn,  Provincial  Govern- 
ment Agent,  haa  recovered  sufficiently 

from  his  recent  auto  accident  to  be  able 
to  resume  his  official  duties. 

Mr.  John  Stevenson,  provincial  asses- 
sor and  collector,  left  on  Oct.  8  for  the 

northern  part  of  the  district  on  an  of- 
ficial assessing  trip,  and  will  be  away 

for  some  weeks. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  A.  Chester  left  on 

October  10  for  Ashcroft.  and  from  there 

Mr.  Chester  went  to  KasM)  to  enter  up- 
on his  new  duties  as  manager  of  the 

Bank  of  B.  N.  A,  In  that  town. 
The  recent  heavy  rains  have  put  Mud 

HUl  on  the  blink  agaln^  and  inland  cara 
find  It  difficult  to  get  over  that  part  of 

the  road  when  loaded.  The  malls  have 
been  brought  In  from  there  by  horse 

wagon  during  the  past  week. 
Mr.  W.  Purdy,  whose  pre-emption  is 

on  the  Cottonwood  River,  repdrts  the 

south  approach  to  the  new  bridge  re- 
cently erected  over  the  Cottonwood  near 

his  place  Is  In  bad  shape,  and  If  not  re- 

paired before  Winter  the  whole  struc- ture Is  liable  to  go  out  with  the  Spring 
freshets.  As  It  stands  the  bridge  Is 

Impaasable  for  teams,  the  arches  sup- 
porting the  approach  having  broken  oft 

and  allpwed  the  flooring  to  drop  down 
aome  two  or  three  feat  lower  than  the 

floorlB^  of  the  main  part  of  the  bridge. 

LYTTON 

From  The  Ashcroft  Journal: 
Mr.  H.  Graham,  Ipdign  asent  of  tha 

Lytton  reservptlona,  haa  a  gplendld  ex- 
hibit prepared  by  tba  Indians  at  tha 

recant  Kamloopa  fair.  It  waa  tbp  first 
time  that  those  Indiana  had  prepared 

an  exhibit  and  notwithstanding  thlg 
fact  It  waa  a  moat  creditable  one  and 

compared  very  favorably  with  exh|b|ta 

made  by  the  Indiana  of  other  repprva* tlons.  The  exhibit  consisted  of  graig, 

grasses,  fruit,  vegetables,  peas  and  » 

specialty  In  tho  lino  of  beans,  all  of 

which  appealed  to  the  eyes  of  the  agri- 
culturists and  those  strangers  who  were 

sizing  up  this  entire  range  of  country 

from  a  productive  standpoint  Tha  In- 
dians of  Alkali  Flat  won  three  priaaa. 

those  of  Cameron  Bar  three  prizes  and 

those  of  Spapyum  reaervatlon  three 
prUes.  Tho  contests  were  extremely 

close  and  the  products  exhibited  gave 
every  evidence  of  thorough  work  on 

the  land.    ^^ 

GREENWOOD 

^ 
  

From   The  Ledge: 

•Mr.  Sam  Larsen  has  kept  "lotel  at 
Rock  Creek  for  mofe  than  SO  years. 

Misa  Time  Graham  haa  gone  to  Van- 
couver, where  ahe  will  become  a  nuree 

In   the  General  Hospital. 

Just  before  problbltlon.  The  Chesaw 
News  aaya  that  there  waa  g  lOO-gallon 
dance  at  the  BrldesvlUe  Hotel,  on  the 
B.  C.  aide  of  the  Una. 

The  Canadian  pacific  Railway  has 
moved  Us  depot  frqm  Boundary  Falla 
to  the  ■Emma  mine.  Coltern  Is  qie 
name  of  the  new  postoffice  near  that 

mine. 

Samuel  McConnell,  of  Greenwood,  who 

lately  died  at  Bock  Creek  of  heart  fail- 
ure, .nged  .'■<8,  Is  survived  by  two  bro- 

thers at  Notch  Hill,  and  a  sister,  Mrs. 
Koblnson,  of  Wetasklwln,  Alberta.  Tho 
deceased  was  well  known,  having  lived 

In  the  Kootenay  and  Boundary  districts 
for  21   years. 

The  editor  of  The  Ledge  aaya:  In 

some  parts  of  British  Columbia  the 
postofflces  are  bona  tl«ht  on  Sunday, 
and  box-holders  cannot  even  get  In  to 
remove  tha  mail  from  their  boxes.  In 
other  parta  the  box-holders  have  free 
acceas  to  their  boxea  on  SuBdaya.  Two 
laws  in  the  aame  Province.  In  theaa 
bone  tight  Sunday  poatogloa  towns,  let- 
terr  can  be  posted  on  tundaya  by  drop- 

ping them  from  tha  outside  into  allts 
in  the  huilding.  If  it  la  wraag.  or 
unlawful,  to  take  letters  out  of  a  box 
on  minday,  it  Is  Juet  aa  great  an 
offense  to  put  letters  Into  one. 

Forsyth  Bros.,  local  dairymen,  h
ava 

in  their  Holsteln  herd  a  *-y«
"»'* 

pure-bred  cow  that  produced  ll.l
lf 

pounda  of  mUk  and  «0»  pounds  
of  but- 

ter fat  ID  314  days. 

There  are  five  resUuranta  In  Prl
bce- 

toB.  all  except  one  run  by  China
men. 

For  Its  else  this  town  has  mora  C
hi- 

nese eating  houses  than  any  other  place out  weat 

ReeenUy  tha  younger  eon  of  Rev.  and 

Mrs  Miner  waa  bitten  quito  peverely
 

by  a  dog.  Tha  out  waa  over  tba 
 boy's 

right  eye.  Medical  attention  waa  given 

immediately  and  no  aerloua  rwults  are 

expeoted.    Tbe  dog  wgp  kUled. 

Mr.  Wm.  Hamilton  laat  week  dug  bla 

crop  of  potatoes  on  hia  farm  three  miles 
below  Princeton.  He  took  II  tone  frpm 
the  three  acres,  or  an  avargse  of  flva 

tone  to  the  acre.  Some  o:  tho  potgtoes 

^algb  l\i  pounda.  TU  varieties  r*!"** 

ware  the  Early  Boee  and  the  Wh|te Elephant.  The  potatves  were  grown 
without  irrigation. 
Work  haa  been  staited  oa  the  new 

polo  line  between  Princeton  rod  Merrltt 

for  the  Government  telephone.  It  will 

require  poas|b|y  threa  or  four  months 
to  complete  the  Job.  _The  distance  la 

about  70  mUes.  Last  year  the  Opvern- 
ment  rapUced  the  polo  line  between 
Princeton  and  fantlcton,  abowt  tbe 

nsLfn^  distance. 

NICOLA  VALLEY 
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From  The  Merrltt  Herafd: '  The  sale  of  work  held  by  the  Lower 

Nicola  auxiliary  pf  the  Red  Cross  So- 
ciety waa  a  success,  tbe  mum  of  IHO 

being  realised.  People  were  preaent 
from  all  of  the  communities  In  thla 
part  of  tbe  valley. 

Secretary  Dodding,  of  the  Nicola 
Farmera'  Jnatltute,  haa  received  tbe  re- 
sults  of  the  Judging  of  tha  crops  grown 
by  Nicola  Valley  farmera  in  the  potato 
growing  contest  engagpd  In  during  the 

paat  season.  Some  most  excellent acorea  were  made. 

The  Nicola  Valley  General  HoaplUl 
haa  received  the  initial  payment  on  the 

bwiuest  of  the  late  J.  B.  Greaves, 
amounting  to  17,600,  and  ̂ ha  first  act 
of  4he  board  after  receiving  the  cheque 
was  to  clear  the  institution  of  a  |1,800 
Indebtedness,  represented  by  a  loan  from 
the  Bank  of  Montreal. 

The  Rev.  George  Murray,  who  died  re- 
cently m  Vancouver,  was  one  of  the 

pioneer  Presbyterian  missionaries  ot British  Columbia  and  was  a  Glasgow 

University  graduate.  For  a  number  of 
yeara  prior  to  his  retirement  on  account 
of  advancing  age,  the  deceased  labored 
as  a  missionary  In  the  Nicola  Valley 

and  was  one  of  tTie  large  property  own- 
ers of  Merrltt,  owning  the  Murray  aub- 

division  situated  north  of  town.  He 
eame  to  the  Nicola  Valley  47  years  ago 

and  for  a  number  of  years  was  Pro- 
vincial Government  agent  at  Nicola. 
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Total  Inpatiehta..  5330 LoM  Fegaioiien          4 

Total..  6316 Number  of  bads   ....•.•  8040 
LMgbgdgoceupiad....   ,  61W 
Leggbedaraeagt..^..,.**.^..  *aii 

Otttpgtienta   3616    3788 
Suypliu   ,,...,.j..^.... • »    •'■  • 
Ktunber  of  men  Pendiof  Duchargg.  •  •  •  •  -^     j  ,-. 

Total  Number  of  Claas  II  Patientg  on  SUff. .  166 

Total  Outpatienta.. 

Aild  iMaUestii. 
And  men  on  lurlough . 

,    Total  all. 
No.  op  but  raport. 
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PHOENIX 
From  The  Grand  Forks  Gasette: 
Tha  Ladlea'  Aid  of  the  Preabyterlan 

Church  Intend  to  glva  a  cencert  atwut 
the  end  of  the  monlfTT 
Th*  patriotic  sulMcrlptloB  of  tha 

Graabr  Company's  mines'  employeea 
for  the  month  of  September,  itlT, 

BBMunt^d  to  tl,Ml.l«. 
Mlaa  Richards,  of  Vancouver,  haa  ar- 

rived In  Phoenix  and  la  on  th*  nursing 
staff  of  the  Phoenix  General  Hospital. 

Rev.  C.  Wallaaley  WhItUker.  former 
Methodist  minister  at  Phoenix,  who  en- 

listed and  went  oversea*  with  thelOSnd. 

writes  from  Knglaad  that  "after  14 
weak*  liii  hospital  from  wooada.  trench 
fever  and  nervea.  I  am  aeon  sUrting 

for  a  atck  furlough  ta  Caaada." Fire  whlcla  broke  out  in  the  aariy 

mnrnlng  heurs  of  October  7  destroyel 

the  N.  J.  Carson'a  large  rlothljfg  store 
and  all  e«nt*at».  as  well  as  tbe  Me- 
Aullff*  and  Caraon  building  adje4alng. 

Oearga  Olbaan'a  barber  ahop  and  th* 

Knlghta  »f  Pythlab  hall.  O.  Kay'a 
prtnUag  oflic*  was  damaged  hr  waUr 
oaly.  Th*  orlSla  of  th*  fire  haa  nnx 
h*en  d*tenBin«d.    It  mad*  a  agaetaeular 

>|gia  gi4l  |gok  ati  fttora  lo  <*>h|tii^ 

DYSPEPSU  MADE  A 
WRECKOF  HER 

Oataria  SaUiar'a  WIfa  Mada  Waraa  by 
OrAaarr  lUieilei,  b«t  Saaa  Cwnd 

hr  Dr.  Caeaaira  TaMato 

Mrs.  Mary  Lawranoa,  t  May  Plaog 

KItoheree,  Oat.  writao:  "Dr.  Caaa*U'a Tableta  have  made  me  a  new  woman.  I 
ua*d  to  ba'  terribly  depreaaad  and  Buf- 

fered so  much  from  Dyapopsla  that  I 
waa  almaat  a  physical  wreck.  I  tried 
various  things.  Which  only  seemed  to 
make  me  wprae,  and  then  at  laat  I  got 
Dr.  Casaell's  Tablets.  They  changed  my 
whole  outlook  on  life.  I  am  well  now, 

I  romp  with  my  ehildrea,  and  am  look- 
ing hepetnlly  forward  to  my  aoldlcr 

husband's  return." A  tin*  aaigfle  eg  Btc  Oagadl'g  VaMaOa 
wlU  haaaa*  <a  y—  aa  leeilgt  eC  g 
for  medHBg  aa«  isiihlag.   liiiien 
ol«  V.  agiahl*  aaa   4ga..  »M, 

MERRITT 
From  Tha  MIrritt  Herald: 
Mr.  H.  R.  Hadcock,  rapresentlng  the 

mnitary  aervica  department  of  the 
National  T.  M.  C  A.,  waa  a  raceat  vla- 
iUr  te  Merrltt Mr.  O.  Bt  John,  who  wHl  relieve  Mr. 
A.  N.  B.  Rogers  as  manager  of  the  Mer- 

rltt Branch  of  the  Bank  of  Toronto  at 

an  aarly  date,  haa  arrtvad  from  Van- couver. 
Merritt  Odd  Fellows,  their  wivat 

and  members  of  the  Rebakah  Lodge  arc 
planning  to  hold  a  aocial  In  the  I.  O.  O. 

F.  Hall  on  October  10. 
Seven  Merrltt  men  were  aueceaaful  In 

paaalng  examinations  for  engineers*  pa- pera  at  tha  examinations  oonduoted  by 
Mr.  George  C.  MeOowan,  provincial 
boiler   Inspector. 

Constipation,  Relieved 

by  Food' 

M A9  «M  prafUM  with  tlM  wm^m  to  fight  contiivi^ 
lioa  fi^t  in  hit  f o^d.  Th*  Wf^M  ̂   <>>•  natunl 
wMltisth^caitalf.  AafdoctorwUlttll joothattfi* 

lone  nwitn«Hr  digefftive  tube  it  predtely  deii(ned  to  be  in- 
died  to  tc(iM  If  il9iM«f  vwlitMMl  Mt  ̂ MM<aC<l»P* 

Dr.  Jackson** 

Dr.  Caasell'e  Tablet*  are  tha  angrem* 
remedy  for  Drbpepala.  Kidney  Trenblea. 
Bleeplaaaneaa.  Aaa«mta.  Nerroaa  All- 
m«nta  and  Nerve  IH^ralyaia.  and  for 

WcaknMtf  in  Chfldraa.  gpoelallv  valu- 
able for  nuratng  mothcre  aad  during  th* 

critical  p«r1oda  *f  lif*.  Prir*  Bg  cont* 
p*r  tub*,  six  tab**  for  the  pric*  of 

flv*.  from  Dragglsts  and  Storekeepers 

threiaslMut  Canada.  Don't  wasta  yaur moBoy  OB  Imitatiaaa:  gat  the  geanUta 

Dr.  Caaaall'a  Tahlota. 
Praprtetata.  Dr.   GggagU'e  CR.   XAt, 

HEDLEY 

From  The  Pentlcton  Herald: 

Dr.  R.  Elliott  aad  Jj.  C.  Rolls  motor- 
ed down  the  valley  on  October  11.  aad 

spent  a  few  hours  flshing  aoar  Oaw- 
aton.  bringing  back  some  fine  flah. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  G.  Benson,  of  Kel- 
owna.  who  hava  been  maklag  a  tour  of 

the  Bimllkamoen  ValUy  on  horseback, 
arrived  at  Medley  on  October  1*.  Thay 
visited  the  Nickel  Plate  mine  before 
continuing  on   their  journey. 

While  motoring  down  th*  valley.  Mr. 

F.  H.  Freneh  had  th*  mlefartane  to 
wlllda  with  an  ante  at  th*  lower 
ond  of  Rmahy  ll*tt*m.  White  oa 
its  way  t*  Priae*t*B  from  Looml*. 
W*ah.  Th*  rMHilt  was  that  both  ears 

ware  damaged.  Mr.  FrM«ch  waa  aeeom- 
piaaled  hy  Ms  wife  and  ehlldren,  wH* 
r*rtanat*Yr  ••eapM  wltb  nothtng  moro 

than  a  a*v*re  ahaklag  np.  Th*  ranse 
of  th*  colllatoB  waa  plainly  da*  to  ttm 
fheg  that  th*  drlrar  of  th*  WaiMlhigtaa 
ear  atianeptag  te  gaaa    ea   th*   a 
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Men,  Women  and  Events 
imf  .■1.1     *   topwiv««iwv 

ftf  ̂ .  o^  jBfrtnind 

mr-mi 

OUT  OF  THE  DEPTHS 
THERE  arc  very  few  people  in  the 

world  today  whom  sorrow  ba»  not 
vUlted,  almoct,  if  not  quite  to  the 

•xtcnt  of  oar  ttrength  to  bear  it;  very  f^w 
who  dwrinff  the  three  year*  of  the  war  have 
net  been  called  open  to  take  up  their  crots 
of  p«ifnant  irrief  or  bitter  Iom.  Every  day 
brings  the  fearful  rcaliaation  of  thi*  world- 
stmffcle  more  clotely  home  to  some  of  u«, 
antilTt  seem*  that  before  the  war  it  over, 
we  ma>t  all  know  the  pemonal  sacriiice 
whieh  the  majpritr  of  tie  nave  been  obliged 
to  nuke,  and  each  one  of  u»  realixe  what 
it  means  to  be  asked  to  relinani»h  that 
which  is  far  dearer  to  ns  than  life  itself; 
for  today  death  calls  not  only  to  the  sol- 

diers on  the  battlefields,  but  to  those  who 
"carry  on"  far  away  from  all  sight  and 
sound  of  battle,  citizen-soldiers  who  have 
epHsted  for  service,  and  who  know  and 
haye  known  no  otl^ar  diit|r« 

It  is  Heine  who  >ayst  "Every  time  has 
its  task  and  through  its  performance  hu- 
manitir  goes  oiiward,"  and  we  think  it  may 
be  claimed  that  the  beginning  and  end  of 
the  task  of  tl|M  prtactit  time  is  spelled  in 
jelf-aacrince?  We  do  not  mean  by  this 
self-sacrifice  merely  the  giving  up  of  some- 

thing material  which  had  heretofore  ren- 
dered QUf  lives  comparatively  smooth  and 

comfortable,  ̂ u%  tne  real  sacrifice  of  those 
whose  neamaas  and  dearntss  to  us  gave 
life  its  only  lasting  happiness.  ̂   Self-denial 
is  an  easy  thing  when  it  entails  only  re- 

strictions as  to  diet  apd  clothipg,  the  go- 
ing without  of  a  ipotor-car,  or  the  forego- 
ing of  some  planned-for  luxury  or  pleasure, 

or  even  when  it  entails  the  relinquishing 
of  some  pet  ambitioHi  or  the  changing  of 
^ne's  sphere  of  life  to  a  less  well-ordered 
exietaace  made  up  for  the  most  part  of 
the  daily  grind  of  common  tasks.  A|l  such 
■elf>4cniari8  a«  nothing,  indeed  it  becQmes 
a  pltfsiire  whfn  it  is  shared  by  those  we 
love  and  who  love  us.  Adversity  pnly 
draws  us  the  nearer  together,  and  we  rc- 
{ofce  in  laying  upon  the  altar  of  our  coun- 
ry  s  f)ee(}  oiir  united  utmost  and  best. 
it  is  when  the  gfentcr  sacrifice  is  asked, 
when  their  are  called  away  who  made  the 
hardest  trials  light,  and  life  in  any  sphere 
so  well  worth  while  that  every  day  was 
a  joy,  when  we  know  that  henceforth  we 
must  journey  the  rest  of  the  road  without 
them,  lonely  and  uncomfortcd,  that  the 
most  bitter  trial  of  all  comes,  and  in  an 
affony  of  despair  we  echo  the  crv  of  the 
Man  of  Sorrows;  "My  God,  My  God,  why 
hast  thou  forsaken  me?" 

But  there  is  no  trial  without  its  compen- 
sation, andthough  God  may  seem  to  pave 

ttirncq  Hi'  face  away,  when  the  blackness 
^  of  our  grief  and  loneliness  wifs  upon  us, 

very  soon  we  find  that  it  was  only  "seem- 
ing." Rather  it  is  we  who  have  turned 

our  faces  from  God,  and  in  the  end  we 
know  that  suffering,  even  the  acute  and 
inexpressible  suffering  of  the  death  of  those 

,  we  love,  brings  us  in  some  wonderful  way 
closer  than  we  have  ever  been  before  to 
the  sonrcc  of  all  Lov«. 
We  remember  reading  some  time  ago 

about  dte  deatb  of  Harry  Lauder's  only  son. and  of  what  an  effect  it  had  upon  that 
prince  of  comedians,  hie  fjlther,  whose 
name  the  world  has  associatecf  only  with 
the  most  hilarious  merriment,  and  not  to 
be  meiitioned  in  conrtectioa  with  the  seri- 

ous things  of  life,  least  of  all  with  religion. 
But  "It  IS  through  my  boy's  death  that  I 
found  God,"  said  Harry  Lauder,  "there 

.  are  three  ways  a  man  may  turn  when  a 
loss  like  that  comes  to  him,"  he  went  on, 
'for  be  can  never  be  the  same  again.  He 
may  try  to  drown  his  sorrow  in  drink,  he 
may  give  way  entirely  to  despair,  or  he 
may  turn  to  God.  I  have  turned  to  God." 
And  we  read  now  of  Harry  Lauder  sing- 

ing ■  for  the  boys  in  the  trenches  as  he 
never  sang  before,  for  he  is  giving  them 
in  his  music  the  message  of  bis  own  con- 

victions, surely  carrying  on  his  soldier  son's work  in  no  uncertain  manner. 

A  laiter  written  by  a  lad  on  the  eve  of 
going  Into  battle  was  giving  wide  publicity 
soma  months  ago.  It  was  a  remarkable 
letter.  The  writer  was  a  mere  boy,  he  had 
left  school  to  volunteer,  and  he  wrote  to 
his  mother  what  he  felt  was  a  final  good- 

bye. "He  spoke  of  intimate  personal 
things,  o{  his  desire  to  be  worthy  of  his 
soldier  ancestors,  who  had  always  fought 
bravely  on  the  side  they  believed  to  be 
right;  of  his  mother's  love  for  him  which 
had  been  the  guiding  star  of  his  life;  and 

finally,  and  with  entire  confidence,  of  God's nearness  to  him  in  this  great  hour  of  trial, 
a  nearness  quite  sufficient  to  carry  him 
through  whatever  fate  had  in  store  for  htm. 
He   died   in   the  advance,   as   he   had   ex- 
ftected  he  would,  but  that  splendid  boyish 
etter  reached  and  comforted  a  mother 
whose  heart  was  breaking,  and  in  the  full- 

ness of  her  gratitude  to  God  she  made  the 
last  sacred  words  of  her  boy  pub- 

lic, and  thousands  of  people  have 
read  them  and  hava  been  the  bet- 

ter for  thc;m.  For  this  one  letter 
that  was  printed  for  all  the  world  to 
read  there  are  others,  countless  others 
which  no  one  ever  sees  except  those  to 
whom  they  are  addressed.  And  every  one 
of  these  letters,  written  with  prophetic  vis- 

ion by  those  who  knew  the  end  was  near, 
carry  the  same  message  as  that  of  the 

brave  English  schoolboy's,  a  consciousness that  the  writer  has  tried  td  do  his  best  for 
the  sake  of  the  right,  an  entire  absence  of 
the  fear  of  aeath  itself*,  and  an  unshakable 
iaith  in  God. 

"I  will  lift  up  mine  eyes  to  the  hilla  from whcnet  Cometh  my  help.  My  help  cometh 
from  the  Lord  who  made  heaven  and 

earth."  It  is  through  our  suffering  that  we 
learn  to  turn  to  God  as  the  psalmist  did 
of  old,  and  God  sends  us  that  which  com- 

forts us  in  the  time  of  our  greatest  need. 
There  are  three  thoughts  to  bear  in  mind 
just  now,  without  them  life  would  indeed 
seek  a  disordered  and  undesirable  thing 
when  it  only  means  M  multitude  of  suffer- 

ing. The  first  thought  is  this:  That  all 
the  pain  in  the  world  today,  all  the  cruel 
torture  of  the  battlefield,  and  the  tearless 
grief  of  the  fatherless  and  widowed  in  not 
greater  than  the  suffering  of  one  individual; 
that  God  did  not  make  man  "a  little  lower 
than  the  angels  and  crown  him  with  glory 
and  honor"  to  visit  him  with  such  grief 
that  be  conid  forget  Him  in  the  hour  of ' 
his  la»t  extremity.  And  another  thought, 
the  truth  of  which  is  brought  more  closely 
home  to  us  the  older  we  grow  is  this:  That 
life  is  only  a  stepping  stone  on  the  road  to 
eternity,  and  that  if  we  hold  fast  by  our 
faith  we  may  be  sure  that  when  Wc  close 
our  eyes  in  our  last  long  sleep  we  shall 
awalMii  to  a  tomorrow  tnat  will  be  "all 
with  Odd."  And  the  last  thought— It  is  a 
very  old  story,  the  story  of  Calvary,  but 
the  raatfiBC  of  it  still  brings  the  tean  to 
the  eyav.  ri%  wonder  if  many  can  h&w 
sufferM  aa  Jcsus  suffered,  wbtiv  knowing 
that  4/$9lA  was  so  near,  and  when,  lonely 
and  jaag airing  He  walked  in  the  garden, 
hoping  to  find  someone  to  speak  wita  Him 
and  comfort  Him  who  had  spent  all  hia 
life  in  caring  for  and  comforting  others,  not 
one  among  His  disciples  but  soundly  slept, 
forgetinl  o(  Him  and  His  terrible  grief. 

"He  dkd  that  w«  miglit  be  forgiven.    He 
ik4  to  molM  «•  pood 

That  ««  mUkt  gc^  at  Uat  to  iMavtn.  aav«4 
^iiJnl*-*****^*****  ^i*.^^*      «...    v.^_. 

If  it  too  much  to  say  that  those  who 
have  gone  from  us  laid  down  t^eir  lives  as 
Jesifs  did  for  the  redemption  of  the  world? 

Is  it  >op  much  to  say  that  we  too  are  suffer- 
iog  10  the  same  cause  for  which  Jesus 
died?  If  wc  are,  and  only  individually  we 
cap  know  whether  we  are  or  not,  then  this 
third  thought,  that  Jcsus  is  with  m  al- 

ways, even  unto  the  end,  must  help  to  carry 

ps  through  tbe  waters  of  deepest  tribula- 

tion. 
Hqr  we  cannot  believe  in  death  as  an 

end.  If  there  (s  a  God,  then  Good  <•  eter- 
nal and  cannot  die.  So  it  is  that  Jesus  stjU 

lives,  so  it  is  that  the  good  in  those  y^ 
love  lives  qn,  when  the  living  likeness  of 

them  has  been  laid  away.  That  "good" which  is  only  anothar  word  for  tuve..  can 
never  die,  but  must  remain  with  us,  help- 

ing \i$  always,  inspiring  us  ever,  a  li^k  be- 
tween us  and  God.  for  God  is  Love. 

THE  STORY  OF  THE 
PROVINCES 

New  Prunawick 

TOWARD  the  close  of  Licutcnant-
Qov- 

ernor  Carlcton's  regime,  thanks  to 
good  administration  which,  on  the 

whole,  may  be  claimed  for  thoi>e  in  author- 
ity, thanks  to  the  generous  help  afforded 

the  Loyalist  settlers  by  the  Home  Govern- 
ment, and  the  fact  that  the  population  was 

weeded  from  many  undesirable  settlers 
who  were  disappointed  of  making  an  easy 
living  for  themselves,  and  sought  pastures 
new.  New  Brunswick  was  now  entering  on 

an  era  of  fair  prosperity.  "Enter  the  habi- tations of  the  farmers  in  almost  every  part 

of  the  province,"  wrote  Edward  Winslow 
in  the  fast  months  of  the  eighteenth  cen- 

tury, "and  with  very  few  exceptions  you'll find  them  tight,  warm  and  comfortable, 

you'll  see  tne  man  and  woman  surrounded 
by  a  flpclf  of  children,  robust,  hearty  and 
useful,  clad  in  homespun,  feeding  upon 
their  own  mutton,  with  bread,  butter  and 
rbff^f  in  abundance.  In  tp'tny  instances 
you  may  discover  not  only  the  comforts 
of  life,  but  luxuries  procured  by  their  over- 

plus produce,  or  by  their  Winter  exer- tions m  masting,  getting  timber,  wood,  etc., 
for  which  they  receive  liberal  wages.  Their 
barns  contain  a  stock  of  cattle,  horses, 

,  sheep  apd  swine  of  more  value  than  their 
ancestors  in  New  Jersey  or  New  England 
po9sessed  for  three  generations  before  they 

were  born." 
One  of  the  greatest  drawbacks  tc>  the 

settlers  was  the  absence  of  good  schools. 
The  lack  was  not  filled  for  many  years, 
and  it  was  owing  to  this  fact  that  many  of 
the  men  of  enterprise  and  education  who 
couM  least  be  spared  from  the  growing  pro- 

vince, went  away  to  other  countries  where 
.they  would  be  enabled  to  have  their  chil- 

dren properly  educated.  Most  of  these  re- 
turned to  the  United  States,  much  to  the 

chagrin  of  other  Loyalists,  who  thought  no 
reason  of  sufficient  importance  to  induce 
them  to  go  back  to  a  land  in  whicn  they 
had  known  such  better  prosecuiion.  W« 
also  find  among  the  earlier  settlers  of  On- 

tario, a  large  number  of  the  Loyalists  ftoin 
New  Brunswick. 
The  industrial  development  of  the  coun- 

try was  now  looking  up.  Shipbuilding  was 
increasing  rapidly,  the  largest  shipyards 
being  at  St.  Andrews,  and  other  places  m 
the  county  of  Charlotte,  at  St.  John  and  on 
the  Mirimichi.,  During  the  last  three  yeirs 
of  Carlcton's  stay,  ninety-three  square-riy- 
ged  vessels  and  seventy-one  sloops  and 
schooners  were  built,  mostly  for  the  West 
India  trade. 

Besides  this,  mills  for  the  manufacture 
of  lumber  were  building  in  all  paiis  of  the 
country,  which  enabled  the  settlcrj  to  re- 

place their  rough  little  cabins,  with  com- 
modious dwelling  houses. 

The  fisheries  were  becoming  of  increas- 
ing importance.  Fish  were  exported  to  the 

West  Indies  in  brigs  and  schooners,  and  re- 
turned with  cargoes  of  rum  and  molasses. 

In  those  days  there  was  a  heavy  tax  on 
rum,  and,  if  we  are  to  believe  reports,  the 
amount  of  rum  consumed  daily  for  every 
male  over  sixteen  years  of  age  was  half  a 
pint,  which  goes  to  prove  that  whatever  the 
state  of  things  in  New  Brunswick  now, 
total  abstinence  could  certainly  not  be 

claimed  in  the  early  days.  In  ten  mo.~\ths 
the  reports  showed  that  nearly  one  hun- 

dred thousand  gallons  had  been  imported 
for  the  use  of  less  than  twenty  thousand  of 

a  population.     Plaster  or  gypsum  was  ex- 
Sorted  from  the  towns  at  the  head  of  the 
lay   of    Fundy,   and    brought    in   a    good 

revenue. 
But  agriculturei  was  from  the  first  the 

chief  occupation  of  the  people,  and  never 
was  there  a  more  fertile  land  than  the 
aCres  watered  by  the  many  and  lovely  riv- 

ers of  New  Brunswick.  Today,  as  in  those 
old  days,  agriculture  is  coming  again  to  the 
fore,  and  the  farmers,  whio  for  many  years 
East  have  made  only  a  scant  living,  with 
utter  at  twenty  cents  a  pound  the  year 

round  and  eggs  ten  cents  a  dozen  in  the 
Summer,  are  now  reaping  the  deserved  re- 

wards of  patient  labor  and  waiting.  Who- 
ever has  passed  through  the  New  Bruns- 
wick valleys  this  Autumn  will  have  seen 

golJen  harvests  to  gladden  the  eyes,  or- 
chard trees  heavy  with  red  and  yellow  fruit; 

pumpkins  and  squash  ripening  in  thou- 
sands all  over  the  low  hill-sides,  and  acres 

and  acres  of  waving  corn.  The  barns  are 
full  of  hay  and  grain,  and  the  cattle*  fat 
and  sleek  from  full  living.  Add  to  all  this 
a|>petizing  abundance,  the  russet  and  gleam- 

ing gold,  the  primrose  yellow  and  the 
vivid  scarlet  of  the  lordly  maple  trees, 
which  border  many  of  the  roads  leading  to 
the  old  homesteads  or  stand  like  gorgeous 
and  mighty  sentinels  in  the  centre  of  the 
scattered  fields,  and  one  has  a  picture  of 
luxury  and  beauty  unsurpassed. 

In  the  old  days,  as  now,  the  farmers  grew 
Winter  wheat  in  abundance,  also  rye  and 
potatoes  and   Indian  corn. 
The  war  of  1812  stimulated  rather  than 

retarded  the  growth  of  New  Brunswick. 
As  we  mentioned  before,  the  war  was  not 

Koputar  with  the  people  of  the  State  of 
laine,  and  many  in  New  England  strongly 

objected  to  it.  Indeed,  we  are  told  that 
upon  its  declaration  all  the  ships  in  Boston 
harbor  hung  their  flags  at  half-mast. 

It  was  in  the  month  of  February.  1813, 
that  the  New  Brunswick  Regiment  (the 
iQ4th)  was  ordered  to  Canada.  No  one 
who  is  not  acquainted  with  that  country 
in  the  depths  of  Winter  will  understand 
what  an  undartaking  the  gallant  fellows 
had  before  them.  It  had  been  a  particu- 

larly cold  season,  and  the  snow  lay  very 
deep,  the  drifts  in  places  as  high  as  the 
roofs  of  the  dwellings,  but  three  hundred 
miles  of  unbroken  wilderness  lay  before 
the  soldiers,  to  be  traversed  on  snowshoci. 
However,  the  task  held  no  terrors  for 
those  hardy  New  Brunswick  pioneers.  There 
were  one  thousand  of  tkcm,  and  they  set 
out  in  dftachmentv  a  day's  tatetval  be- 

tween, in  order  that  the  frost  might  harden 
the  track  made  by  the  leaders  for  tho»e 
who  were  to  follow.  They  had  four  Indian 
guides  to  lead  them,  and  they  started  from 
Frederictoo  in  high  spirits  plying  their 
snowahoes  up  the  frozen  river  on  their  way 
to  the  acat  of  wan  Ther  reached  Qitebcc 
in  the  record  time  of  thirteen  days.  The 
wtlcooM  that  was  accorded  th«m  can  per- 
k»$t  kt  iaiagined.     Their   march   in    the 
MMLntibliihi^  A  UfificA  j[^feit  i*  siiia* 

cd  has  never  been  broken  . 

During  the  war  the  British  troops  took 
possession  of  the  whole  of  south-eastern 
Maine,  including  Castine,^  Bangor,  Machias 
and  Eastport,  which  places  they  retained 
until  the  end  of  the  war,  which  came  about 
in  1815. 

The  year  following  the  close  of  thp  war 
was  known  in  New  Brunswick  as  "tpe 
yaar  withoMt  a  SHmm^r."  Op  Ji^nc  7th 
there  was  a  fall  of  snow,  an  unprecedented 
thing.  This  was  followed  by  severe  frosts, 
and  fQr  nearly  tvci  nre^s  in  mid-Summer 
the  cold  was  so  jntanse  that  Breat-<:o^ts  and 
mufflers  bad  to  be  vom.  Al|  crops  were 
seriously  damaged-  The  potatoes  failed 
and  the  wheat  W4^  killed  in  the  milk.  So 
widespread  was  the  distress  that  the  Legis- 

lature voted  thousands  of  pounds  for  the 
relief  of  the  people.  The  climate  of  New 
Brqnswick  has  moderated  greatly  during 
the  last  century.  There  is  pot  the  intense 
cold  in  the  Winter  nor  the  extreme  heat  in 
the  Summer  that  there  was  even  twenty 
years  ago. 

The  population  of  New  Brunswick  is  di- 
versified. The  Acadians  established  them- 

selves in  Westmoreland  ^ounty  and  other 
places  on  the  North  Shore,  Scottish  emi- 

grants came  to  the  Restigouche  valley  in 
1783,  and  were  joined  from  time  t<)  time  by 
others  from  their  home  land  and  from 
Prince  Edward  Island.  Still  more  Scottish 
settlers  came  to  the  Mirimichi  and  to  Nip- 
isguit  and  Richibucto.  French-Canadians 
from  Quebec  settled  in  MaUawaska,  whose 
population  "Was  also  incref^sed  by  the  ad- 

vent of  a  number  of  Acadians.  It  wa»  o"* 
of  these  latter  who  came  to  Madawaska 
after  he  had  suffered  nuny  vicissitudes  and 
been  forced  to  abandon  the  fields  his  hands 
had  tilled  on  the  lower  St.  John,  who  de- 

clared, that  the  "Good  God  seemed  to  have 

no  place  on  His  earth  for  the  Acadians.'' However,  after  more  than  fifty  years  of 
persecution,  these  little  offending  people 
were  permitted  to  live  in  peace. 
There  are  not  very  many  negroes  in  New 

Brunswick,  and  these  are  for  the  most  part 
descendants  of~the  slaves  brought  there  by 
the  Loyalists,  or  of  those  from  the  South 
who  had  fled  from  their  masters. 
The  period  of  active  emigration  from 

Great  Britain  and  Ireland  began  at  the  close 
of  the  war  and  lasted  for  forty  years.  It 
was  in  tha  forties  that  the  influx  of  settlers 
reached  its  climax  when  the  newcomers 
numbered  from  six  to  eight  thousand  every 
year.  Of  these  many  went  to  the  United 
States,  but  a  large  number  remained.  Some 
of  them  naturally  were  not  fitted  for  pio- 

neer work,  and  these  settled  in  the  towns 
and  older  settlements,  and  others  joined 
the  inhabitants  in  opening  up  n«w  lands 
in  various  parts  of  the  province.  Those 
who  had  suttcient  courage  and  initiative 
took  up  blocks  of  land  laid  out  for  them 
and  formed  settlements  of  a  markedly  na- 

tional character.  Hence  we  find  in  New 
Brunswick  such  old-world  names  as  Hi- 
bernia,  Cork,  Galloway,  Londonderry, 
Waterford,  Shannon  and  a  host  of  others 
proving  the  nationality  oi  the  settlers  hc- 
yond  a  doubt.   

THE  FAITH  OF  fHE 

NATIONS P RAISE  the  Lord  all  ye  nations.  Praise Him  all  ye  people. 

For  His  merciful  kindness  is  great 

toward  us  and  t^truth  of  the  Lord  endur- eth  forever.   Prais*  ye  the  Lord. 

St.  Matthew.  «»,  98 

Then  certain  of  the  scribes  and  of  the 
Pharisees  answered  saying.  Master,  we 
would  see  a  sign  from  Thee. 

But  He  answered  and  said  unto  them. 
An  evil  and  adulterous  nation  seekcth  after 
a  sign;  and  there  shall  no  sign  be  given  to 
it  but  the  sign  of  the  prophet  Jonas. 

For  as  Jonas  was  three  days  and  three 
nights  in  the  whale's  belly,  so  shall,  the 
Son  of  Man  be  three  days  and  three  nights in  the  heart  of  the  earths  .     . 

-  Then  men  of  Nineveh  shall  rise  m  judg- 

ment wHh  this  generation  and  shall  con- 
demn it;  because  they  repented  at  the 

teaching  of  Jonas;  and  behold  a  greater 
than  Jonas  is  here. 

The  Queen  of  the  South  shall  rise  up  in 
the  judgment  with  this  generation,  and 
shall  condemn  it;  for  she  came  from  the 
uttermost  parts  of  the  earth  to  hear  the 
wisdom  of  Solopion,  and  behold  a  greater 
than  Solomon  is  here. 
When  the  unclean  spirit  is  gone  out  from 

a  man,  he  walketh  through  dry  places  seek- 
ing r^st  and  findeth  none. 

Then  he  saith  I  will  return  unto  my 
house  from  whence  I  came  out,  and  when 
he  is  come  he  findeth  it  empty,  swept  and 

garnished. 
Then  goeth  he  and  taketh  with  hnnscii 

seven  other  spirits  more  wicked  than  him- 
self, and  they  enter  in  and  dwell  there;  and 

the  latest  state  of  hian  is  worse  than  the 
first.  Even  so  shall  it  be  also  untj  this 

generation. While  He  yet  talked  with  the  people,  be- 
hold His  mother  and  His  brethren  stood 

without,  desiring  to  speak  with  Him. 
Then  one  said  unto  Him,  Behold  Thy 

mother  and  Thy  brethren  stand  without 
desiring  to  speak  with  Thee. 

But  He  answered^and  said  unto  him  that 
told  Him,  "Who  is  My  mother  and  who  are 

My  brethren? And  He  stretched  forth  His  hand  unto 
His  disciples,  and  said.  Behold  My  mothei 
and  My  brethren. For  whosoever  shall  do  the  will  of  My 
Father  which  is  in  Heaven,  the  same  is 
My  brother  and  sister  and  mother. 

From  the  Koran 

In  the  Name  of  God,  the  Compassionate, 
the  Merciful. 
And  we  gave  to  the  people  who  had  been 

brought  so  low  the  eastern  and  western 
lands,  which  we  had  blessed  as  an  heritage; 
and  the  good  word  of  thy  Lord  was  fulfilled 
on  the  children  of  Israel  because  they  had 
borne  up  with  patience;  and  we  destroyed 
the  works  and  the  structures  of  Pharaoh 
and  his  people. 

And  we  brought  the  children  of  Israel 
across  the  sea;  and  they  came  to  a  fieople 
who  gave  themselves  up  to  their  idols. 
They  said,  O  Moses,  make  us  a  god  as  they 
have  gods.  He  said:  Verily  roa  are  an 
tgnorMt  people. 

For  the  worship  they  practise  will  be 
destroyed,  and  that  which  they  do  is  vain. 
He  said.  Shall  I  seek  any  other  for  you 

than  God,  when  it  is  He  who  hath  preferred 

you  above  all  peoples? And  remember  when  we  rescued  yon 
from  the  people  of  Pharaoh,  they  had  laid 
on  you  a  cruel  affliction;  they  slew  your 
sons  and  let  only  your  daughtars  live,  and 
in  this  waa  a  great  trial  from  your  Lord. 
And  wc  aopointad  a  meeting  with  Mosc* 

for  thirty  nights,  which  we  completed  with 
ten  other  nights,  so  that  hi?  whole  time 
with  bis  Lord  amounts  to  forty  nights. 
Then  said  Moses  to  hia  brother  Aaron: 
"Take  thon  my  place  among  my  people, 
and  act  rightly,  and  follow  not  the  way  of 
corrupt  doers. 

•nd  aKma  aa 

There  dwelt  in  his  neighborhood  some 
co-religionists  who  were  followers  of  Greek 
customs,  who  apnoyed  the  rabbi  very 
much.      In    his    vexation    he    would    have 

C rayed   to  God  to  destroy  them,  but  said  * is  wife: 

■T«" 
"•ii^Pi 

'Bp   mindful   of     the     teachings  of  thy 
tn.     Pray  not  that   sinners   may   perish. 

but  that  tqe  sin  itself  may  disappear  ̂ ud 

no  oppurtpnity  fpr  its  practise  remain. 

Frpm  t|in  Gospel  oi  Boddh* 
The  Holy  One  directed  his  steps  to  the 

blessed  Bodhi-trec  beneath  whose  shade 
be' should  accuinplish  his  search.  . 
As  he  walked  the  earth  sh*^ok  and  a  bril- 

liant light  transfigqred  the  world. 
When  be  sat  down  the  heavens  resound* 

ed  wjth  joy,  and  a|l  living  beings  were  IU1~ ed  with  good  cheer. 

Miira  alone,  lorfl  of  the  five  desires, 
hringer  of  death  and  enemy  of  truth,  was 
ffrieved  and  fcjoiccd  not.  With  his  three 
daqghters  the  tempters,  and  with  his  boat 
of  evil  aeipons,  he  went  to  the  place  where 
the  great  shram^pa  sat.  But  the  Holy  One 
knew  him  not. 

Mara  uttere4  fear-inspiring  threats  and raised  a  whirlstorm  so  that  the  skies  were 

darkened  and  the  ocean  roared  and  trem- 
bled. But  the  Blessed  One  under  the  Bod- 

hi-trce  remained  calm  and  feared  not.  The 
Enlightened  One  knew  that  no  harm  could 
befafl  him. 
The  three  daughters  of  Mara  tempted  him, 

but  he  paid  no  attention  to  them,  and  when 
Mara  saw  he  could  kindle  no  desire  in  the 
heart  of  the  victorious  shramana,  he  or- 

dered all  of  the  evil  spirits  at  his  command 
to  attack  him  and  overawe  the  great  muni. 

But  the  Blessed  One  watched  them  as 
one  would  watch  the  harmless  games  of 
children.  All  the  fierc^  hatred  of  the  evil 
spirits  was  of  no  avail.  The  flames  of  hell 
became  wholesome  breezes  of  perfume,  and 
the  gnary  thunderbolts  were  changed  into lotus-flowers. 
When  Mara  saw  this  he  fled  aw^y  with 

his  army  from  the  Bodhi-trec,  whilst  from 
above  a  rain  of  heavenly  flowers  fell,  an(I 

invisible  voices  of  good  spirits  were  heardr- 
"Behold  the   Great   Muni,   his   mind   un- 

moved by  hatred;  the  host  of  the  wicked 
one  hath  not  overawed  him.     He  is  pure 
'and  wise,  loving  and  full  of  mercy. 

"As  the  rays  of  the  suo  drown  the  dark- 
ness of  the  wofld,  so  he  who  pers)tveres  in 

his  search  will  find  the  truth  and  th|B  tfufh 

will  enlighten  him." 
SOME  IRISH  POETRY 

I— BREASIL 

"Nearly  all  the  islands  off  the  West  a^e 
barren  and  wild;  but  one  (so  it  is  sajd)  ia 

an  unearthly  Paradise.  According  to  anci- 
ent traditions  this  is  Hy'Bi'easil,  the  laand 

of  the  Blessed;  and  its  inhabitants  have, 
with  every  other  imaginable  pleasure^  the 
necessary  one  of  remaining  within  sight  of 
their  former  home;  but  isince  they  come 
from  different  parts  of  that,  and  had 
enough  of  montopy  while  they  were  in  it, 
they  now  enjoy  the  privilege  of  travel 
without  leaving  Irish  waters.  This  new 
home  has  been  beheld  Cit  is  sal(0  from 
Gweebarra  in  Dopcgpil,  from  AchiAjL  and 
from  Ballysadare  in  Sjigo,  from  Conuc- mara,  and  from  the  Highlands  of  Kerry, 
and  from  Ballydonegan  in  the  county  of 
Cork.  You  will  observe  that  all  these  places 
are  on  the  Celtic  shore;  and  you  will  re- 

member that  the  hopes  of  the  Celts  always 
turned  to  the  West.  The  belief  in  this  is- 

land brought  consolation  to  the  liviug,  be- 
cause they  knew  that  their  dead  were  happy 

and  near,  and  because  they  hoped  that  they 
in  their  turn  would  find  happiness  with  so 
slight  a  removal.  But  that  pleasant  shore 
was  not  to  be  attained  by  the  living.  Some 
who  sailed  out  to  it  never  returned;  but 
there  is  reason  to  hold  that  they  were 
drowned  before  they  landed  on  it.  Many 
others  saw  it  vanish  ahvay  as  they  ap- 

proached."— Frank  Mathew,  Ireland  (A.  & 
C.  Black,  igi6). 

There  is  a  way  I  am  fain  to  go — 
To  the  mystical  land  where  all  are  young. 

Where  th«  silver  branches  have  buds  of 

snow. 

And  every  leaf  is  a  singing  tongue. 
« 

It  lies  beyond  the  night  and  day. 
Over  shadowy  hill,  and  moorland  wide, 

And  whoso  enters  casts  care  away, 
And  wistful  longings  unsatisfied. 

There  are  sweet  white  women,  a  radiant 

throng. 

Swaying  like  flowers  in  a  scented  wind; 
But  between  us  the  veil  of  earth  is  strong. 

And   my   eyes   to   their   luring   eyes   are 
blind. 

i 
A  blossom  of  fire  is  each  beauteous  oird, 

Scarlet  and  gold  on  melodious  wings, 
And  never  so  haunting  a  strain  was  heard 
From  royal  harp  in  the  Hall  of  Kings. 

f 
The  sacred  trees  stand  in  rainbow  dew, 

Apple  and  ash  and  the  twisted  thorn. 
Quicken  and  holly  and  dusky  yew, 

Ancient  ere  ever  grey  Time  was  born.    ̂  

The  oak  spreads  mighty  beneath  the  sun 
In  a  wonderful     dazzle     of     moonlight 

green — 

O  would  I   might  hasten  from  tasks  un- 

done. 

And   journey     whether     no     grief   hath 

'4>een! 

I 
Were  I  past  the  mountains  of  opal  flame, 

I   would  seek ,  a  couch  of  the  king-fern brown,  , 

And  when  from   its   seed     glad     slumber 

came, 

A   flock   of   rare    dreams    would    flutter 
down. 

But  I  move  without  in  an  endless  fret, 

While  somewhere  beyond  earth's  brink, 

afar. 

Forgotten  of  men,  in  a  rose-rim  set, 
I-Breasil  shines  like  a  beckoning  star. 

Ethna  Carbery. 
.    THE  CHOICE 

RabM  Meir'a  wii«  tras 

From  "With  the  Wild  Geese"  (Iibister  ic Co.,  London,  igoj) 

There  are  few  Irish  writers  who  have  so 

sacccssfully  interpreted  the  noblest  quali- 
ties of  Ireland  as  The  Hon.  Emily  Lawless. 

Her  poetry,  with  its  depth  of  emotion,  its 
force  and  its  fire,  is  less  like  the  tragic  la- 

ment of  a  woman  than  like  the  concentrat- 
ed and  vigorous  grief  of  a  man  of  a^ion 

who  may  break  out  but  will  not  bend,  rlcr 
Irishmen  are  not  the  modem  Irish  poliii- 
ciana.  nor  are  they  dreamers  or  literary 
artitta:  they  are  the  Cavalier  gantlawf, 
"The  Wild  Geese."  who  gave  np  wealth, 
landa,  and  personal  aovanccmcat  rather 
than  be  false  to  their  faith. 

I. 

I  who  speak  to  you  abide,  with  my  choic* 
on  cither  side. 

With  my  fortune  all  to  win  and  all  to 
wear. 

SImU  I  take  this  proffered  gain?    ShaU  I 
ha9p  the  loss  mmd  fOM. 

V  JjVitJMV-  ow«aft.lii.ft.j»4  bfiul       — 

For  the  choice  is  open  ,nour,  ,1  m^^t  cither 
stand  or  bow. 

Secure  tt4is  tM^dsfmltU  .sunahiivb.  or  else 

accepK  the  otlfl. 

Muat  be  banished  with  my  own.  or  my  race 
and  iaith  disown? Share  ti|re  lpsi>,  or  snatch  the  gain? 

Shall  }  v»y  the  needed  toll,  ju«t  the  pur- 
chase of  ̂   soul, 

HearA   ̂ nd    lips,   faith   ̂ d   promises    to •ever? 

$x    aenturies   of   st9{n.  j||x   cc|^tHrtcs"  ol 

^ain. 

Six  centuries  cry,  "New-"  ' 
Thai*  let  who  Fi|l  abide,  for  me  the  Fates 

decide. 

One   road,  and  pnly   one,   for   me   they 

show. 

There  is  rqom  enough  opt  there,  room  tu 
pray,  and  rgpip  to  dare. 

Room  out  ybnder-r-and  I  go! 

II. 
Heart  of  my  heart,  I   sicken  to  be  with 

you, 

Hefirt  of  my  heart,  my  only  love  and 

care; 

Little  I'd  reck  if  ill  or  well  you  used  me, 
He^rt  of  my  heart,  if  1  were  only  there. 

Heart  of  my  iheart,  I  faint,  I  pine  to  see 

/ou, 

Christ!    how  I   hate  this  alien  sea  and 

shore! 

Gaily  this  night  I'd  sell  my  soul  to  see  you. 
Heart  of  my  heart — whom  I  shall  «ee  no 

more. 
•^The  lion.  ̂ Emily  Lawless. 

ABOUT  C4SJLWNS  AND 
TH^tjfi  FLA  YERS 

IT  is  interesting  to  note  the  ,tower  of  the little  chiirch  at  the  model  towp  of 
Boumeville,  near  Birmingham,  whicib 

tasJiuik  and  ia  jun  by.Cadbury  &  Co.  TJic 
rillon  consists  of  twenty-two  bell*  huttg 
a  tower  some  aeventy  feet  high,  and  it  is 

Hoped  that  the  thirteen  bells  needed  to 
complete  it  will  soon  be  added-  As  it  is, 
successful  recitals  have  been  given  there 

by  Josef  Denyn,  who  has  also  been  invited 
to  play  on  the  recently  completed  carillon of  Queenstown  Cathedral.  He  j^  meeting 
with  great  success. 

The  Loughborough  carillon  is  one  ̂ )i 
small  bells,  the  largest  only  weighing  some 
ten  cwts.,  an^  was  only  completed  m  I9ii, 

and  placed  ip  a  specially  erected  tower near  the  work?  of  Messrs,  TaUor,  to  show 
the  perfection  of  ihc  tupe  which  is  now 
possible  by  modern  machinery  and  methods 
of  tpAing.  Recitals  have  been  given  there 
by  JosetDenyfl  and  J.  van  Beers. 

Handel  said  that  the  national  inatrument 
of  England  wa»  the  bell,  and  some  cen- 

turies ago  we  were  known  as  the  "ringing iste.*^  But  bellrringing,  delightful  as  it  U, 
has  none  of  doe.  artistic  merit  and  possi- 

bilities of  carillon  playing,  the  special  char- 
acteristics of  which  IS  ita  chromatic  scale 

imd  wide  CQmpaae  of  four  octaves.  Ia  au- 
U^aa^c  carillon  ringing  the  melodies  of  the 
chim*  are  played  by  an  outside  hammer 
atoklMr  the  beljl,  but  in  a  recital  the  dapper 
u  worked  from  a  clavier  on  the  same  prin- 

ciple as  the  organ.  The  keys  are  struck  by 
tbe  closed  hand,  the,  little  finger  being  cov- 
vered  with  leather,  as  great  strength  haa 
to  be  used;  great  dexterity  is  also  essen- 

tial for  the  most  intense  crescendo  and  the 
most  delicate  dimi^vepdo  are  tq  be 

gained. 
We  also  have  carillon  at  the  Town  Hall, 

Manchester,  »t  Eaton  Hall,  near  Chester, 

the  beautiful  aeat  of  the  Duke  of  Westmin- 
ster (^ these  carillon  are  not  used  aod  have 

been  out  of  order  for  some  years)  and  also 
at  Leek  in  Staffordshire,  at  St.  Nicholas 
Church,  Aberdeen,  and  at  Abberley  Hall, 
but  those  of  the  beautiful  church  at  Catti* 
stock  are  the  best.  William  Wooding  Star* 
mer,  organist,  is  one  of  our  most  enthusi- 

astic workers  and  writers  for  the  advance- 
ment of  the  carillon,  and  two  of  his  articles 

for  The  Musical  Times  are  now  reprinted 
and  published  by  Novelio  4t  Co. 

Regarding  Joacf  Dcnyn 
But  now  of  Professor  Denyn,  who  has 

made  it  possible  for  many  of  us  to  hear 
the  bells  wc  have  to  the  best  advantage. 
He  is  the  present  City  Carillonncur  of  Ma- 
lines,  Mechlin,  and  a  now  a  refugee  in  Eng- 

land, residing  with  his  family  in  Tunbridge 
Wells.  He  is  a  Liszt  of  the  Carillon,  a 
great  virtuoso,  whose  enormous  skill  has 
placed  him  far  above  any  other  player.  He 
intended  to  be  an  engineer,  but  when  he 
was  only  nineteen  years  of  age  his  father, 
Adolf  Denyn,  C>ty  Carillonneur,  became 
blind,  and,  having  been  trained  in  the  art, 
he  at  once  decided  to  take  his  place,  and 

gave  his  first  recital  on  Easter,  1881,  suc- 
ceeding his  father  six  years  later.  He  has 

since  given -weekly  concerts  on  his  own 
beloved  bells  until  the  war  drove  him  from 
home  with  his  family  of  eight  on  fifteen 
minutes'  notice. 

He  would  now  be  giving  concerts  in  Hol- 
land and  restoring  carillcyi- there,  but  war 

restriction  on  travel  have  prevented  him, 
and  both  he  and  Van  Acrechott  are  still 
with  us.  His  programmes  are  well  chosen, 
and  include  the  best  music  of  all  schools, 

including  Rousseau,  Chopin,  Mozart,  Ros- 
sini, Richter,  Lacome,  Denza,  Bizet,  Schu- 
bert, McDdelssohn,  Grieg,  Schumann,  Ben- 

oit  Tagliafico  and  many  more^  with  many 
delightful  compositions  of  his  own  and 
much  folk  music  bein^  thereby  able  to 
familiarize  people  with  the  native  music  of 
their  country — furely  one  of  the  most  de- 

lightful ways  of  hearing  music,  and  one 
which  nolens  volens  reaches  the  most  un- 
musical  and  unknowingly  leads  all,  especi- 

ally children,  to  an  art  which  means  so 
much  in  the  upholding  of  family  lite,  nay 
more,  becomes  the  backbone  of  patriotism 
and  love  of  conntry.-^Hclcn  Thira,  in  Mu- sical America. 

Frederick  Ponsot,  the  head  of  the  Mar- 
chcsi  School,  haa  had  a  varied  experience 
since  the  outbreak  of  the  war.  He  waa 

called  to  the  colors  at  the  outset  of  hostili- 
ties, and  became  a  bicycle  messenger.  Af- 

tcrwarda  he  was  made  a  sentinel,  and  hia 

post  of  duty  was  in  the  Vosges.  The  btt- ur  cold  brovght  abom  an  illness  which 
necessitated  laying  up  in  a  hoapital.  When 
he  received  his  diacbarg*.  h«  andertook  the 
office  of  stretcher-bearer,  finally  he  re- 

ceived a  commission,  and  is  now  chief  in 
the  ammnnitioo  antomobilc  service. 

New  York  City  may  not  bear  Cecil  Fan- 
niag,  the  young  baritone,  this  year,  ac- cardiac  to  a  story  in  a  Victoria  fCal.) 
paper.  "People  wbo/wo«td  go  to  Europe, 
ware  it  sot  for  the  war,  now  go  to  New 

York."  said  Ur.  Papning.  **The  hotels  are 
fall  of  them.  There  are  many  Sooth  Am- 
cricnna  a«to«g  thoa,  but  whatever  natioo- 
aHty  ihey  beloog  to,  they  arc  not  the  claat 
which  appreciates  concert  music  They 
crave  hslority.  and  th«  wwssral  eonMAes 
arc  dMiff  ■area.  TlMre  are  more  people  in 
New  York  ihta  Wiolcr  than  ever,  hut  good 
mneic  will  sot  hi  ndvftMod  hf  Ikck  k*** 

MUSIC  Am  THE  STAQB 

LUCA  BpTTA,  lyric  tenor  pf  the  Met- 

ropolitan Opera  Company,  is  dead 
at  the  age  of  thirty-five.  LUcc  many 

musicians  he  has  had  a  varied  career.  He 
was  born  in  Italy,  and  his  parents  were  well 
to  do  Neapolitans,  but  in  no  way  musical. 
In  fact,  it  was  proposed  to  bring  the  little 
Luca  up  to  be  a  candy  maker.  He  very 
strongly  re<»ented  this,  as  from  the  first  he 
had  beep  intensely  interested  in  music,  and 
cv(;n  as  a  little  boy  hoarded  up  his  money 
to  spend  it  in  gallery  scats  at  the  opera. 
When  he  was  old  enough  he  was  sept  to 
the  Conservatoire  to  have  his  voice  tried, 
but  he  received  slight  encouragement  from 
any  of  the  teaohers  there.  He  began  to 
situdy  nevertheless,  and  familiarized  him- self with  various  operatic  works,  .finally 

getting  a  position  as  "super"  at  the  opera house.  Nothing  daunted  by  the  fact 
that  his  friends  and  even  his  teachers  were 

unsympathetic,  'he  continued  to  work  ear- 
nestly and  with  an  undivided  attention,  and 

finally  his  opportunity  arrived.  He  was 
Mked  to  sing  ''Turiddu"  in  place  of  a  tenor 
wiho  had  been  suddenly  taken  ill,  and  hii 
debut  brought  him  at  once  into  popular 
favor.  Having  taken  "le  premier  pas"  he 
continued  to  climb  the  'ladder  of  succes.^, 
aii^mg  in  various  Italian  operas,  and  at  4 
last  being  engacnd  for  a  acnaoo  at  Malta. ' In  ,191^  he  came  to  America,  where  he  was 
hevd  in  the  west  with  the  Pacific  CoaM 
Qjtera  ■  Company.  Mme.  Alda  was  so  im- 

pressed with  his  voice  that  she  secured 
him  an  eiyngcment  with  the  Metropolitan. 
Since  that  time  he  has  become  more  and 
more  a  favorite  with  his  American  public. 

His  untimely  ̂ eath  was  due  to  an  acci- dent, slight  m  Itself,  but  which  brought  on serious  results. 

Here  is  an  idea  for  a  sopndless  room 
which  has  bceb  carried  opt  by  a  yoiing 

pianist  in  Boston,  Dai  Bluell,  and  which 
is  said  to  work  so  well  that  the  piano  is 
equally  iaolated  from  all  disturbances.  The 

room-ia  Tcally  :.  room  within  a  room.  *l*he  — apbce  between  the  two  walls  is  packed  witli 
sea-weed  anjl  the  walls  themselves  have  no 
•point  of  connection  .except  at  the  floor 

and  a  slight  join  at  the  toji.  The  floor  is covered  with  a  thick  cork  carpet. 

Nothing  makes  a  quicker  appeal  to  the 

c^ld  mind  than  music.  If  one  has  ever 
tried  to  teach  children  one  must  have  prov- 

ed this  to  be  the  case.  The  music  hour  is 
the  happiest  of  all  of  them,  and  if  a  lesson, 
heretofore  difficult,  is  set  to  music  and 
made  into  a  little  song,  it  is  astonishing 
how  quickly  the  children  will  learn  it.  From 

having  been  a  laborious  task  the  lesson  be- 
comes a  joy,  and  is  asked  (or  instead  of 

shunned.  Mnsic  is  something  their  little 
minda  and  bodies  seem  to  crave.  They  love 
the  melody  and  they  love  the  rhythm,  and 
watchiag  them  in  the  musical  march  or 
the  song,  one  notices  how  every  little 
muscle  is  brought  into  play  in  time  and 
tune  with  the  harmony.  The  pathetic 
eagerness  of  their  response  to  musical  sug- 

gestion shows  that  music  to  them  is  really 

a  vital  need,  lacking  it  they  must  go  men- 
tally and  morally  hungry,  and  dormant 

powers  of  inspiration  must  rymain  uu- awakened.  It  has  puzzled  man/^f  us,  who 
appreciate  the  child  love  for  music  why 
il  is  that  music  lessons  do  not  seem  tu 

fill  their  ̂ anfK  nay  more  than  that,  music 
lessons  in\{ead^of  being  a  pleasure  are  the veritable  bilVMioir  of  the  child  in  many 
cases.  This  fact  has  formed  the  basis  of 
the  study  of  certain  musicians  who  have 
given  all  their  time  and  thought  to  finding 
a  way  of  teaching  music  to  the  young  which 
shall  do  away  with  the  old  stultifying  grind, 
and  make  of  the  work  only  a  delightful 
play.  Mrs.  Evelyn  Fietcher-Copp,  a  young 
Canadian  woman  has  <M-iginated  a  system 
which  according  to  Dr.  Lyman  Abbott,  has 
copverted  musical  education  from  a  mere 
driU  and  drudgery  into  an  inspinstion  and 

a  life.  ^ 
It  is  her  aim  to  free  the  child  from  men- 

tal and  technical  diflficulties,  and  to  stimu- 
late him  to  feel  his  own  thoughts  in  music, 

and  express  them  freely  and  fearlessly. 
She  feels  that  it  is  as  natural  to  expect 
tlje  child  to  think  first  in  music  as  it  is  for 
him  to  do  this  in  English.  In  order  for 
him  to  appreciate  the  thoughts  of  the  great 
composers,  he  must  be  encouraged  to  have 
thoughts  of  his  own.  She  has  oriKinated 
a  series  of  songs,  games  and  a  variety  of . 
apparatus  of  large  and  convenient  size,  by 
means  of  which  children  may  gain,  in  the 
happiest  and  most  impressive  way,  a  basic 
knowledge  of  music  in  its  theoretical  as- 

pects. The  results  already  shown  from 

Mrs.  Copp's  methods  are  said  to  be  re- markable. She  has  published  a  book  of 

thirteen  little  pieces  entitled  "Musical 
thoughts  for  4he  piano,"  which  were  writ- ten unaided  and  without  correction  by  pu- 

pils ranging  from  eight  to  thirteen  years. 
After  only  a  veryshort  course  of  study  the 
child  by  means  of  diligent  application, 
which  has  been  only  play  to  him,  can  read 
music  rapidly  and  easily,  is  familiar  with 
keyboard,  scales,  chords,  intervals  and 

rhythm,  can  play  in  any  key,  and  has  mem- orized a  dozen  pieces.  His  ear  has  been 
developed,  he  can  modulate  in  15  different 
ways  and  transpose  into  any  key. 

Genevieve  Vix,  the  Parisian  prima  donna, 
has  been  engaged  for  the  Chicago  Opera 
Company  this  season.  She  expects  to  ar- 

rive in  America,  submarines  permitting,  on 
or  about  the  35th  of  this  month. 

We  mentioned  the  other  day  that  very 
few  poems,  and  no«songs  that  we  knew  of, 
had  been  written  for  the  air  service,  now 
we  learn  that  a  French  composer,  Latoury, 

has  written  a  "Hymc  aux  Aviateurs,"  which 
is  said  to  be  'very  characteristic,  with  a 
chorus  particularly  stirring.  The  French words  have  been  rendered  into  English, 

and  the  song  is  finding  a  place  on  the  pro- 
gramme of  some  of  the  artists  who  arc 

singing  at  the  military  campa  in  the  United  . 

States.  > 
.  Mme.  Yvette  Guilbert,  the  incomparabla 
French  Diseuse,  has  some  fault  to  find  with 

her  young  pupils  in  America.  She  thinks 
they  take  themselves  too  seriously,  and 
will  lose  their  youth  before  they  realize 
they  possess  such  an  inestimable  blesoing. 
Youth  haa  been  Inclined  to  take  itaelf  too 
■crioasly  since  the  beginning  cf  the  world 

probably,  and  will  continue  to  do  so  ontil ' the  end  thcfooC  It  i»  one  of  the  pecnHar- 

itiet  which  giMa  to  SMhe  yoath  "nine  times out  of  tca"^Mre  the  poet,  "it  it  over  (he 
bridge  of  aigba  that  wc  pass  the  gulf  from 

yooth  to  nanbood,'*  aojra  Mme.  Guilbert. *'I  often  aak  giria  of  twcnty-loor  why  they 
have  soala  of  si|Uy-oisfat?  Where  llMfe 
should  he  ctmllicaoc  aad  joy  and  love  tharo 
aocma  to  be  teaaitvdc  aad  diailtoakMinKnt. 
It  ia  •«rcna«MMa  aad  not  to  be  cxolaiaad. 

I  am  an  oU  woouui,'*  I  mH  tWm,  "Vet  atj 
bow  nsMcli  yomigcr  tjMa  jo§  I  can  be 
Qi9€  tkcan  aomethiag  rUldUlw  Msd  Cllcy 
canoot  express  the  cwld  sgrtrit  It  socms 
as  hard  for  them  as  to  wale  oosOirs  graee- 
fulfy,  to  take  off  a  eoot  tmi  vmn  fc  on  tibe 
back  of  the  KJaJit^  tmfmmmm  fair  of 
or  to  go  il^vi  m*  lotiwi  t4 

Yet 

love 

fiectMIr It  of  the  e||irT  to  Mt  •«  n  fair  of  gtiiii 

to  y  tlM^tf*  flMtloa  af  acwii|i. wHIioaf  ̂ ^^HpMi  Of  yoani  gaa  wmMN 

ctMIr  ftHPHi  g^  fiMt  laA,* 

M^'
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Ob  8«pUmb«r  l«  Umt*  wa*  tB«tu4«d  In 
th«  mlalas  b*wb  prtntod  la  Tb«  D«iljr 
Col0«lst  aa  ItMi  talMM  from  Tta«  Wblt*> 
fcer««  WMklx  SUr  tallinc  of  •  rUlt  to 
WblUborM  of  Utmmn.  W.  H.  AlOriAf, 
ot  N*w  York  CItr,  »b4  Honrr  Cnimto.  of 
■•H  Lake  City,  who.  with  Mr.  John  U. 
Tambnil.  of  Vnaoowvor.  had  boen  to 

Tlaira  Arm.  In  AtJt|i  mlalnf  division,  to 
•xaBtla*  Um  KMla**r  (old-qunrtx  mloo, 
tho  property  of  Cnpt.  Jamon  Alexander, 
for  the  porehaee  of  which  Eaatem  capU 
taliete,  whom  thoee  three  mlnlns  engl- 
aeere  had  on  thU  oecaalon  repreeented, 
were  atated  to  be  nefotlatlns. 

Ho  many  newspaper' stories  have  txen 
published  durlns  several  years  past  con» 
cernlns  the  creat  things  Captain  Alex- 

ander waa  aliased  to  be  golnc  to  do  in 
ccnneotlon  with  the  devolopment  of  the 
Knfflneer  mine — I  recall  that  In  July. 
Itll,  The  Vancouver  Dally  Province 
sUtod  that  Caputn  Alexander  Kas  at 

the  liotel  Vancouver,  and-  that  it  was 
understood  that  a  100-stamp  mill  will 
be  installed  at  the  Engineer  mine  this 

eeaaon — that  lone  <ince  I  became  cau- 
tious In  acoeptlnff  allegations  relative 

to  what- was  solns  to  be  done  to  make 
tha  Bnslneer  an  important  producing 
mine.  But  having  In  mind  statements 

made  by  Dr.  D.  D.  Calrnes,  of  the  Ov)- 
loglcal  Burevy  of  Canada,  who  durlnir 
tha  fleld  season  of  1910.  was  engaged 
in  Investlfatlns  the  ore  deposits  of  the 
AUin  district  of  British  Columbia,  I 
haye  since  then  always  been  Interested 
tn  reports  of  mlnlnr  activities  at 
4the  Engineer  and  neighboring  properties. 

•«lA<«allarlam  •*  Saclaeer  Mia* 

In  his  preliminary  report,  included  in 
the  Summary  Report  of  the  Geological 
Survey  of  Canada  f6r  1910,  Dr.  Calrnes 

slated  that  "during  the  past  Summer 
some  pockets  of  remarkably  rich  gold- 
tellurium  ore  were  found  a.i  the  Engi- 

neer mines  on  Taku  Arm  and  in  this 
neighborhood,  and  this  discovery  has 

helped  to  arouse  e'nthuslkHm  In  quarts- 
mining  In  the  district,  so  that  (he  future 
of  this  Industry  is  pow  much  more 
promising  than  it  was.  ,  .  .  Oold-tel- 
lurlum'  quarts  yefna  hare  been  discover- 

ed in  Atlln  district  In  only  one  locality, 
which  Is  situated  on  the  east  side  of 
Taku  Arm  above  Qolden  Gate.  The 
greater  number  of  these  veins  and  the 
bulk  of  the  rich  Hofe  found  In  them 
occur  at  the  Engineer  mines,  but  veins 
containing  pockets  of  good  ore  have 
also  been  discovered  on  adjoining  pro- 

jertlea," ,  Vooketa  of  Biah  OoU  Ore 
Later  In  .his  report  Dr.  Calrnes  told 

of  tta^keta  of    rich    ore,    and,    as    well, 
made   "oma    comment   on    the    probable 
general  value  ift,  the  ore  as  follows: 

"Very  rich  on  occurs  In  pockets  or 
shoots  In  a.  numb«R.^of  the  narrawer 
veins.  The  pockets  appe^f  to  occur  pre- 

vailingly at  points  where  the  veins  are 
Intersected  by  oross-^ssures;  they  vary 
considerably  (n  else,  some  holding  eqly 
a  portion  of.  a  aack,.  while  others  con- 

tain several  saoka,  and  the  greater  part 
of  the  ore  has  a  value  of  from  $1  to 
16  a  pound.  The  only  body  of  good  ore 
of  sufficient  slxe  to  be  called  a  shoot 
that  has  so  far  been  explored  la  In  vein 
No.  1;  this  has  an  average  thickness  of 

from  twelve  to  twenty-four  inches,  Is  at 
least  twenty  to  thirty  feet  in  length 
measured  along  the  strike  of  the  vein, 
and  has  been  followed  downward  for 

thirty  feet  without  any  apparent .  de- 
preciation In  value.  This  aboot  might 

possibly  be  descrlbad  aa  a  portion  of 
a  vein  In  which  pocketa  are  more  nu- 

merous than  Is  usually  the  case,  but 
practically  all  the  material  so  far  ob- 

tained has  been  pay  ore. 

"The  flret  800  pounds  of  selectM  ore 
that  was  milled  during  the  past  season 
yielded  20  pounds,  4  ounces  (Troy)  of 
gold,  and  the  next  1,000  pounds  gave 
20  pounds;  8  ounces  (Avoirdupois);  and 
In  addition  the  tailing  in  each  case  was 
claimed  to  contain  approximately  SO  to 
40  per  cent  of  the  original  gold  content, 
but  this  was  not  Investigated.  The  ore 
tak^n  from  the  various  prospecting 
trenches,  open-cuts,  short  tunnels,  etc.. 
during  the  season  up  to  September  1. 
was  valued  at  about  $25,000,  and  trom 
the  part  of  this  that  was  milled  |ft,000 
In  Knid  bullion  was  obtained. 

"In  addition  to  the  high-grade  pockets 
ond  Hhoots.  considerable  of  the  quartt 
between  these  on  veins  Nos.  1,  2,  5  and 
A4,  win  probably  pay  to  mill,  and  In 
some  places  It  Is  claimed  to  run  from 
$100  to  1300  a  ton,  but. the  writer  does 
not  believe  It  will  average  more  than  a 
small  portion  of  the  smaller  of  these 
amounts.  The  entire  three  feet  of  ore  in 
the  shaft  on  vein  A4  in  reported  by  the 
owners  to  average  |200  a  ton.  Some 
Mplendid  ore  specimens  have  been  ob- 

tained from  No. '7.  but  this  vein  has  not 
been  explored  for  more  than  ten  feet, 
and  not  more  than  about  a  sack  of  the 
rich  material  has  been  obtatneV 

•apoTt  by  Mt.  W.  K.  Brewer 

The  following  report  by  Mr.  W.  M. 

Brewer  was  printed  In  the  Annual  He-' 
port  of  the  Minister  of  Mines. for  1914, 
thin  excerpt  being  part  of  his  report 
on  the  Atlln  Liake  section  of  Atlln  Min- 

ing Division: 
Taku  Arm.  which  lies  from  south  to 

north.  Is  one  of  the  head^iraters  of  the 
Yukon  River;  It  has  its  head  about 

thtrty-flve  miles  southwest  from  the 
town  of  Atlln,  and  enters  Taglnh  Lake 
about  sixteen  miles  eaaterly  from  the 
town  of  Carcross,  where  the  White  Pass 
Railway  crosses  the  foot  of  Bennett 
l^ake,  and  thus  alfords  the  opportunity 
for  water  traVispor tuition  ffom  the  rail- 

way to  Taku,  at  the  head  of  the  abort 

portage  between  Taku  A^m  and  Atlln 
L«We. 

Several  groups  of  mineral  claims  were 
located  In  1898  and  1899  In  the  moun- 
talnp  on  both  eaat  and  west .  sides  of 
Taku  Arm  near  the  southern  end. 
amongst  which  are  the  Engineer,  Nor- 

thern Partnership.  Gleaner,  Klrtland, 
White  Moose,  and  Big  Horn  or  LJiwson 
vroups. 

Vke  Bayta— r  Vioap 

This      property     contains      the      Hill. 
Plato,    Knglriier   No.  1.   Northern   Part- 

nership No.  1.  Northern  Partnership  No. 
X.  XMsy.  Brook  Practlon.  Mickey.  Nor- 
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thcra  Partnership  No.  I.  No.  4,  aad  No. 

%  miaeral  olabas  grouped  aa  th^  Bagl- 
neer  mines,  and  at  present  owned  by 
Captain  James  Alexander,  who  realdea 
on  the  property.  The  White  Paaa  RaU- 
way'a  sUrn  wheel  steamer  Oleaaer. 
which  piles  between  Careroas  and  Taku 

Portage,  en  route  to  Atlln.  makes  regu- 
lar ealls  at  the  camp,  although  that  Is 

situated  about  ten  miles  south  from 

the  regular  steamer  route  through  Gol- den Gate. 

The  mineral  claims  are  stake^  In  one 
block,   but   In   two   tiers;   the  five   first- 
named,    forming    the-  western    tier,   are 
located  In  a  line  from  north  to  south, 
with   the  western   boundary  line  in   the 
water  paralleling   the  shore  for  a  dis- 

tance of  nearly  a  mile  and  a  half.    The 
eaatem  tier  Is  made  up  of  the  remaining 
five   mineral   claims   and    the    fraction; 
these  are  also  staked  in  line  from  north 
to  south   with  the  western  boundary  ad- 

joining   the    eaatem    boundary    of    the 
first  named,  tier.     The  eastern  boundary 
of  the  property  Is  along  a  ridge  of  about 
(00  feet  hlf her  elevation  than  the  shore, 
and  which  forma  the  foot-hills  of  a  high 
mountain   range  that  la   the  divide   be- 

tween Taku  Arm  and  Atlln  L«ke. 

TlM  History  of  the  Bropsrty 

Tie  history  of  this  property  is  Inter- 
esting  tMcause  of   the  several   unusual 

features  connected  with  Its  development 
since  the  original  locations  were  made 
in  lt99  by  a  party  of  locating  englneera 
working  for  the  White  Pass  and  Yukon 
Railway,     who     discovered     a     narrow 
stringer  of  quartz,  containing  particles 
of  free  gold,  outcropping  on  the  shore 
close  to  the  water.     The  locators  then 
organized   the   Engineer     Mining     Com- 

pany   of    Skagway,    Alaaka.    and    began 
development-work    by    sinking    on     the 

quartz-outcrop  on  the  shore  to  a  depth 
of    20    feet,    which    was    abandoned    be- 

cause of  the  excessive  inflow  of  water. 

The   next  attempt  at  development  was 
the  erection  of  a  head-frame  and  shaft- 
bouse   and    th6   sinking  of   a    two-com- 

partment shaft   to   a   dep^h  of   70   feet. 
The    location    of    this    shaft    waa    on    a 
bluflf    about    5.0    feet    higher    elevation 
than  the  shore,  and  about  40  feet  east 
from   the  first   shaft  sunk.  .  A  crosscut 
adit  was  also  driven  about  800  feet  in 
Ungth,    with    the    portal    on    the   shore 
about    300   feet   north   from   the   shafts. 
This    was    driven    for    the    purpose    of 
croBscuttlng    a    wide    vein    filled    with 

Iron-stalned   quartz   that  outcrops  on   a 
bluff  at  ISO  feet   higher  elevation   than 
the  8hore.llne  and   about   300   feet   east 
from  it.     The  construction  of  a  2-stann<, 
triple-discharge  Joshua  Hendy  mill  was 
also    commenced    by    the   company,    but 
was  not  completed. 
In  1906  active  work  was  suspended 

because  the  working  fund  was  exhaust- 
ed and  the  results  were  not  considered 

sufficiently  satisfactory  to  attempt  to 
raise  more  money.  Consequently,  the 
original  locations  were  allowed  to  lapse 
but  were  later  restaked  by  Edwin 
Brown  and  partners,  who,  in  1907,  sold 
out  to  a  ̂ yiidlcate  composed  of  Captain 
James  Alexander.  John  Dunham,  d.  O. 
Nlchol  and  K.  Wawrecka,  under  the 

firm-name  of  the  Northern  Partnership. 
These  owners  started  prospecting  ad- 

lelnlng  ground,  and  after  Olepoverlng 
some  other  veins,  located  the  JSTorthern 
Partnership  Nos.  1,  2,  3,  4  and  6  miner- 

al -Claims:  they  also  finished  the  con- 
struction of  the  mill,  and  treated  a  few 

tons  of  high-grade  ore  by  amalgama- tion. 

Captain  Alexander  about    two     years 
Ago  acquired  the  interests  of  his  part- 

ners and  has  since  continued  prospect- 
ing and  developing  on  a  more  compre- 

hensive and  systematic  policy  that  had 
previously  been  pursued,  with  the  result 
that    he    has    found   ore-bodies    hitherto 
unknown  that  contained  such  high  value 
In  free  gold  as  to  produce,  by  treatment 

In  the  2-8tamp  mill,  bullion  to  the  value 
of  about  126,000  during  1913  and  about 
$20,000  during  1914,  but  during  the  lat- 

ter  year    he   was    working   only    a   few 
men,  as  the  property   was  being  exam- 

ined by  the  engineers  of  a  corporation 
that   was    contemplating   purchasing    It. 

VahUshed    Oflolal   Bsports 

The    Engineer  .group    of    claims    was 
examined  and  reported  on  by  the  Prov- 

incial   Mineralogist    In    1904    and    1910, 
his  report   being  published  In   the  Min- 

ister of  Mines  Reports  for  those  years, 
and  also  by  Dr.    D.   D.   Calrnes,  of  the 
Geological    Survey    of    Canada    In    1910, 
whose    report    is    published    In    Memoir 
No.    37,    Issued    in    1913.     All    of    these 
refer  to  the  work  done  by  the  old  com- 

pany, and  the  examinations  were  made 
previous  to  the  performance  of  the  de- 

velopment-work    hereinafter     described, 
the  most  Important  of  which  has  been 
done  about  1,000  feet  easterly  from  any 
work  done  when  either  of  those  exam- 

inations   were   made,    in    fact,    the    best 
showings   on    the   property    wore    found 
only   about   two   year«   aRo,   after   thor- 

ough   and    systematic    proBpectlng-work 
had  been  done  by  the  present  owner. 
The  geological  formations  at  and  In 

the  vicinity  of  the  Engineer  mines  are, 
according  to  the  report  of  Dr.  Calrnes 

"predominately  Jura  Cretaceous,  finely 
textured  greywackes,  nhaleH.  and  slates 
of  the  Laberge  eerlo-s.  which  range 
from  brownish  and  dark  green  to  al- 
moat  black  In  color,  and  are  probably 
to  a  cohslderable  extent  pyroclastlo  In 
nature.  These  beds  haVe  been  Invaded 
by  dikes  of  andeslte  and  granite  por- 
phry,  and  are  In  places  faulted,  folded, 
and  considerably  distorted,  but  have  a 
general  strike  about  N.  83  4eg.  W.  and 
dip  to  the  northeast  at  an  average  an- 

gle of  SB  degrees.  Most  of  the  ore- 
bodies  occur  In  the  dark  to  almost 
black,  finely  textured  Laberge  mem- 

bers." 

WsU-Doflaed  Ssrisa  of  Tslas 

The  writer  found  two  well-defined 

series  of  vein-structure,  and  In  all  nine- 
teen veins  were  examined,  on  which 

more  or  less  work  had  been  done.  The 
outcropplngs  of  sixteen  of  these  are 
mentioned  In  the  Reports  of  the  Minis- 

ter of  Mines  for  1910.  and  of  Dr. 
Calrnes  in  Memoir  No.  87,  already  refer^i 
red  tOL   . 
The  vsin^ .  which  comprise  the  first 

series  radlite  from  two  central  hubs 
or  bodies  oomposed.  principally,  of 
quartz,  the  exposed  dimensions  of  each 
of  which  covers  an  area  exceeding  200 
fest  square.  There  Is  a  large  propor- 

tion of  shale  and  slats  mixed  with  the 
nuksses  of. quarts.  The  velna  which  com- 

prise the  second  series  are  well-defined 
tsefnted  fissures  which  apparently  have 
no  relationship  to  the  masses  of  quarts 
fust  mentloasd.  but  are  uaually  found  in 
«lesa  proximitr  to  Intruslva  Igasona 
dikes,    which   semstimes    fomv  one   or 

^b  watt  from  ths  srs  body.  TIm 
surfaos  ovtcropptngs  and  th«  veia-flll- 
sr  ta  a  «spth  •<  ahaat  M  fast  srs  esm- 
ussj  prtoslpaWy  uf  <aai>s  and  tJiic4ts; 
but  arlth  mors  ar  Isas  brseetatsd  slate 

Aad  shais  latanBtxad,  usoally  banded. 

The  qioaru  la  sot^Msrably  stained  with 
iron  o«lds  aa<  pans  fr«e  gold,  but  the 
Tsla-fllUac  shows  little  other  metallic 
mineralisation  until  greater  depth  Is 

reaehed:  than  antimonial  sulphides  oc- 
cur as  kidneys  or  bunches  in  the  quarts- 

ealeits  gmagus,  with  caleite  often  found 
to  predominate,  especially  at  the  deep- 

est level,  reached  at>out  ISO  feet  below 
the  surfaea.  This  vein  on  the  surface 
overages  about  •  feet  wide,  has  lU  line 
of  striks  N.  t»  dsv.  BL.  and  dips  at  an 
angle  of  SS  degrees  towards  N.  67  deg. 

W. 

On  tha  surface  this  vein  haa  been  ex- 
posed by  trsnohinc,  from  about  6  to  t 

feet  deep  for  a  length  of  about  tOO 
feet  on  the  Northern  Partnership  No.  S 
mineral  claim,  or  from  a  iiolnt  on  Its 

northsrn  boundary.  S60  feet  from  the 
dastem  line,  diagonally  aoross  the  claim 
towards  the  southwest  coraar.  An  adit 
has  been  driven  drifting  aloaff  the  vein 
for  S»0  feet.  The  portal  of  thto  adit 
is  in  a  swampy  gulch  where  the  most 
northerly  outcropping  of  the  vein  so 
far  known  was  found.  The  height  of 
the  baefcs  above  the  adit  varies,  from 
about  SO  feet  near  the  portal  to  a  maxi- 

mum of  76  feet  at  a  point  about  150 
feet  from  the  portal  where  a  winze  has 
been  aunk  40  feet  deep  below  the  floor 
of  the  adit,  Down  this  ̂ inse  the  vein 
maintains  perfect  continuity,  with  the 
same  characterlstica  found  in  the  adit. 
The  vein-matter  between  walls  varies 
in  width  from  6  feet  to  about  S  feet. 
Of  this  width,  about  12  inches  is  made 
up  of  practically  solid  mineral  and  rep- 

resents the  richest  portion  of  the  vein. 
The  mineralization  la  antimonial  sul- 

phide in  a  quartz-calclte  gangue.  The 
wider  portion  of  the  vein  consists  chief- 

ly of  brecclated  shale  and  slate  which, 
with  scattered  particles  of  minerals,  are 
cemented  together  with  quartz  and  cal- 

eite. This  contains  variable  value;  It 

Is  free  milling,  but  apparently  of  low 
grade;  however,  no  attempt  to  sample 
this  portion  of  the  vein  was  made  be- 

cause of  Its  variability. 

■aaiU^lss  Ooataia  IKncli  Oold 

A  sample,   taken  across   12   Inches   In 
width  and  5  feet  in  leng^i  at  the  bot- 

tom of   the  winze,  assayed:     Gold,  71.6 
oz.;    silver,    50.6    oz.      Another    sample, 

ether  of  the  w^jns  of  the  vsln. 

'  The  No.  B  or  most  recently  discovered 
vsh*  belorMTs  to  the  aecend  series  of 
veins.  ThU  has  never  been  mentioned 
tn  any  previoua  report  .booausa  H  Is  ens 
of  thoso  diseevsrsd  since  tha  examlna- 
tiona  refaifed  to  wsrs  made^  It  Is  a 
dsao-nit  well-defined  flsatire  in  slate 

I  conntry-mck  with  excellent  wall 

J  a  few 

taken  from  the,  adit  about  100  feet  be- 
yond the  portal  and  representing  the 

ore  associated  with  caleite  gangue.  aH- 
sayed:  Gold.  14.96  oz.;  sliver,  9.9  oz. 
Another  sample,  taken  from  the  face  of 
the  adit  and  representing  12  Inches  on 
the  hanging-wall  side,  assayed;  Oold. 
8.4   oz.;   stiver,   6.6   oz. 

It  has  been  generally  assumed  that 
this  ore  contained  tellurium,  but  the  As- 

sistant Assayer  reported  that  In  the 
samplea  assayed  there  was  no  evidence 
of  tellurides. 

The  bullion  produced  at  the  Engineer 
mine  during  1913  and  1914  waa  .the  re- 

sult of  treating  In  the  2-sUmp  mill  the 
ore  from  the  vein  above  described.  All 
the  ore  treated  was  that  taken  out 
while  driving  the  adit  and  sinking  the 
winze,  together  with  the  product  from 
a  raise  to  the  surface  above  the  winze, 
and  a  short  slope  In  each  direction  from the  raise. 

BUiy  as  a  Tsia-Bxtsaslon 
There  is  a  possibility  that  this  No. 

£  vein  may  eventually  prove  to  be  a 

north'eaaterly  extension  of  a  vein, 
known  as  No.  S.  which  also  belongs 
tb  the  second  series  and  outcrops  near 
the  Southwest  corner  of  the  Northern 
Partner8Hlp»..No.  S  mineral  claim,  or 
about  1,600  f list  from  the  portal  of  the 
adit  01^  No.  E  vela,  but  no  connection 
has  yet  been  established:  in  fact,  there 
is  a  space  netely  300  feet  wide  whore 
no  outcropplngs  J^ave  been  found,  and 
where  the  overburden  is  very  deep.  The 
line  of  strike  of  nhe  No.  8  vein  Is  N. 
16  deg.  E.  and  dip  at  an  angle  of  7t 
degrees  towards  N.  75  deg.  W. 

There  has  been  considerable  new  work 
done  on  the  No.  8  vein  during  the  past 
three  years,  consisting  of  driving  an 
adit  about  40  feet  long.  In  addition  to 
trenching  from  8  to  10  feet  deep  for  a 

length  of  about  400  feet  along  the  strike 
of  the  vein. 

This  vein  Is  In  places  12  feet  wide 
on  the  surface,  but  varies  very  much. 
The  vein-filler  Is  composed  chiefly  of 
brecclated  shale  and  slate  cemented  to- 

gether with  quartz  and  caleite.  Parti- 
cles of  free  gold,  visible  to  the  naked 

eye,  are  frequently  seen  In  the  quartz, 
but  there  Is  practically  no  other  min- 

eral showing  at  a  depth  so  far  reached. 
The  walls  are  well  defined,  both  be- 

ing slate,  and  there  Is  a  talcose  gouge 
a  few  inches  wide  separating  the  vein- 
filler  from  each  wall.  Panning  tests 

show  that  the  value  Is  quite  variable, 
and  any  sampling  other  than  in  a  thor- 

oughly systematic  manner,  which  Is  not 
practicable,  would  be  misleading.  Rome 
of  the  ore  mined  from  the  development 
work  was  milled  with  satisfactory  re- 

sults. 

On  the  other  veins  the  development 
work  has  been  principally  confined  to 

surface  open-cuts  ^nd  trenching,  which 
totals  about  4,000  feet  In  length,  while 
the  total  length  of  underground  work 
reaches  nearly  1,000  feet,  which  In- 
cluflfs  300  feet  of  adlt  and  90  feet  of 
«hnit.  work  done  by  the  original  com- 
pany. 

Kach  Work  Boas  oa  Tsfaa 

A  large  proportion  of  this  work  has 
been  done  on  quartz  veins,  about  the 
average  value  of  which  but  r»tle  Is 
kpown,  except  that  usually  pannlni; 
tests  have  shown  more  or  less  free 
gold,  while  in  some  instances,  notably 
on  the  vein  known  as  No.  6.  which  out- 

crops in  the  face  of  a  perpendicular 

bluff  at  the  water'e  edge,  many  parti- 
cles of  gold,  visible  to  the  naked  eye. 

are  seen  In  a  width  of  8  Inches  of  the 
vein.  The  full  width  of  the  vein-mat- 

ter between  the  well-defined  walls  aver- 
ages about  18  Inches,  on  which  an  adit 

has  been  driven  for  a  distance  of  40 
feet.  This  No.  6  vein  Is  another  rep- 
resenutive  of  the  second  series  and 
cannot  be  traced  to  have  any  connec- 

tion with  the  extensive  masses  of 
quarts  before  referred  to,  but  is  closely 
associated  with  an  Intrusive  Igneous 

dike. 

No  systematic  sampling  was  attempt- 
ed on  any  of  the  veins,  as  rfbch  was  not 

practicable;  in  fact,  in  the  writer's 
opinion,  the  only  satisfactory  method  of 
sampling  would  be  by  actual  mill  tests 
Of  large  samples,  which  could  be  easily 
dons  in  the  2-stamp  mill.  Such  sam- 

pling would  demonstrate  what  propor- 
tion of  the  large  quantity  of  quarts  oc- 

curring on  the  property  Is  available  for 
treatment  on  a  rommerclat  scale. 

•oM  Osaualaaleasr's  Bsport  for  ItU 
The  district  Qoft  Commissioner  re- 

ported for  the  »ear  1916  as  follows: 
"On  the  Engineer  mine  the  owner. 

Captain  J.  Alexaadsr,  kept  a  force  of 
from  aU  to  twenty-eUrht  men  employed 
pmctleally  throughout  the  year,  slaking, 
driving  tuanels.  and  In  open  cuttings  as 
well,  and  he  has  a  small  force  engage* 
on  development  work  this  Winter. 

"During  the  period  since  last  report about  IS*  feet  of  sinhhig.  .to*  r««t  of 
tunnel  work,  and  about  M  feet  of  ralo- 

       Ing— «U  in  solid  mck— were  accomplish 
"    "nd  I  ad.  w' 

Inchsa  of  talcose  gouce  scparat-  |      '^i 
1th  very  satlsfsetery  results. 

^%«  ««rk  twwmn  \»)>*  AbupiM  for 

the  geoeraJ  develepmst  aa<  prospect- 
lag  of  the  property,  aad  the  vol»-auUtsr 
•a«(Muiiered  U  millad  oa  ths  propsrty. 

whsss  a  ■  stamp  m»l  and  suiatl  lulHi'i 
mill  ars  installed.  The  concentrate  u 
shlpp«d  to  ixr  smelted  as  opportunity 

or  occasion  afforda.  but  laat  ssssns's 
concentrate  was  not  shipped  bocausa  It 

was  overtaken,  by  aa  early  frost  aad 
could  not  be  roovod.  Most  of  the  talliag was  lost 

"Apart  from  the  ore  which  was  troat- 
sd  as  above  described  and  from  which 
p  good  clean-up  In  bullion  was  recover- 

ed. It  la  estimated  that  the  above-men- 
tioned development  resulted  In  the 

blocking  out  of  about  6,000  tons  of  ore 
which  Is  conservaUvely  eatlmatsd  to 
average  |150  to  ths  ton.  Of  oourss.  there 
are  rich  streaks  throughout  that  show 
many  thouaand  dollars  to  ths  ton.  in 
fact,  the  result  of  part  of  the  work 
done  this  Winter  Is  that  at  a  depth  of 
176  feet  the  rich  vein  la  found  to  be 
moi'e  than  three  times  the  width  shown 
on  the  surfaes.  and  rock  taksa  there- 

from Is  estlmatad  to  run  high  la  gold. 
"Development  seems  to  justify  the 

belief  that  a  valuable  mine  haa  been 
discovered.,  and  that  all  the  valuable 
ground  in  that  vicinity  U  not  by  any 
means  confined  to  the  area  covered  by 

this  mine." 
Appears  to  tmam^m  Wttk  Bsptk 
For  1916.  the  Gold  Commissioner  re- 

ported: A  considerable  force  of  men  was- em- 
ployed upon  the  Engineer  mine  during 

the  Summer,  and  a  few  men  are  doing 
prospect  and  development  there  this 
Winter,  but  I  have  had  no  report  from 

the  owner  or  manager  as  to  output,  de- 
velopment, or  anything  else  of  that 

nature,  so  am  not  In  position  to  report 
progress.  It  Is  reported,  however,  that 
the  ore  appears  to  Improve  in  value 
and  volume  as  depth  Is  attained. 

It  is  also  known  that  experts  of  vari- 
ous groups  of  caplUllsts  have  visited 

and  examined  the  property  from  time 

to  time,  and  that  negotiations  for  the 
acquisition  of  the  property  by  some  of 
those  groups  have  been  under  considera- 

tion by  the  owner  for  some  time,  but 
any  actual  transfer  or  sale  has  not  yet 
been  reported  here. 

The  district  Inspector  of  Mines  visited 

the  property  last  year.  His  report  fol- 
lows: 

"This  mine  la  situated  on  the  lower 
end  of  Taglsh  Lake,  south  of  Taku  Arm, 
and  oonsistH  of  a  series  of  well  defined 
quarU  veins  containing  high  value  tn 
free  gold,  the  veins  ranging  from  2  to 
48  feet  in  width.  A  considerable  amount 
of  open  cut  work  has  been  done  on  the 
various  veins,  which  are  all  exposed 
and  easily  followed  on  the  surface. 

"Operations  are  principally  centred  on 
what  Is  known  as  the  No.  4  vein,  on 
which  a  shaft  Is  sunlf  to  a  depth  of 
230  feet.  Levels  have  been  turned  away 
from  the  shaft  at  76.  110,  175  and  230 
feet  respectively,  and  In  each  of  these 
levels  the  ore  shows  up  well,  and  con- 

tains even  better  value  than  was  found 
In  the  open  cuts  on  the  surface. 

"The  ore  is  hand-sorted  and  sacked 
at  the  mine,  and  shipped  via  the  White 
Pass  &  Yukon  Railway  and  water  route 
to  Tacoma.  The  mine  In  general  is  In 
good  condition,   and   the  work  done  so 

Car  haa  foUowed  aloag  ths  Uasa  of  good 
minlac  pfaotlea. 

"The  bonk  aad'cook  bouass  are  la 

■wM  aujitmiT  soiaiuyvfl.  aU  are  cAP- 
able  of  aooommodatlac  80  man. 

"The  power  ptant  consists  of  the  fol- 
lowing: One  SO-horse  power  Muaaena 

retum-tutiular  -■'boiler;  one  lagersoll 

Rand  single-stage  air-compressor,  ca- 
pacity ISO  cable  feet;  one  20-horse- 

powsr  Lidgerwood  hoist.'' A<Jo«alay   Mlalav  Bropsrtlsa 
Mr.    Brewer    gives    some    Information 

relative    to   adjoining    mining    properties 
— (he  Klrtland   and  Gleaner  groups. 

Klrtland  Qroup — The  following  notea 

on  this  group  ars  from  Mr.  Brewer's 
report: 

"This  group  contains  six  mineral 
claims  owned  by  CapUin  W.  Hawthorn, 

R.°N.,  and  Mr.  Thos.  Klrtland.  of  Atlln. 
The  Jersey  Lilly  mineral  claim,  one  of 

this  group,  adjoina  the  southern  t>ound- 
ary  of  the  'Engineer  property,  and  from 
there  the  Klrtland  group  extends  south- 

ward along  the  east  shore  of  Taku  Arm 
a  distance  of  approximately  8,000  feet. 
The  geological  formation  of  the  Klrt- 

land property  la  similar  to  that  of  the 
Engineer  mine,  and  the  veins  that  have 
been  found  reaemble  those  found  on 
that  property. 

"The  only  work,  except  prospecting, 
that  has  .been  done  on  the  group  is  on 

the  Jersey  Lilly  claim,  where  two  shal- 
low shafts,  about  10  and  14  feet  deep, 

respectively,  were  sunk  a  short  distance 

from  the  southern  boundary  of  the  En- 
gineer mine.  These  are  In  two  distinct 

quartz  outcropplngs.  The  10-foot  shaft 
exposes  a  vein  with  its  strike  northeast 
and  dip  88  degrees  toward  northwest;  it 
la  about  3  feet  wide  and  filled  with 
quartz.  An  average  sample  taken  across 
the  full  width  assayed  only  tracea  In 
gold  and  sliver.  The  situation  of  this 
shaft  is  about  260  feet  south  from  the 

Engineer   line. 
"The  14-foot  shaft  Is  situated  about 

25  feet  south  from  the  same  boundary 
line,  and  exposes  a  vein  averaging  about 
6  feet  wide,  filled  principally  with 
quartz,  but  with  considerable  brecclated 
shale  and  slate,  especially  in  the  centre 
of  the  vein.  The  vein  has  Its  line  of 
strike  N.  23  deg.  E.,  dipping  76  degrees 
toward  S.  57  deg.  E..  and  has  been 
traced  on  the  surface  for  a  distance  of 
about  200  feet,  showing  the  same  char- 

acteristics for  that  length. 

"Only  one  sample  was  taken  which 
represented  an  average  of  the  vein  In 
the  ̂ huft,  and  after  assaying  showed 

only  traces  of  gold  and  silver." 

tea.      Thsse    claims 
locatsd  la  1*(M,  and  in  l»Oi  ths  owaars 
formea  a  jolat   stock   company,    kaowa 

The  Olsaasr  Group 

No  recent  information  relative  to  the 
Gleaner  group  is  at  hand,  but  since 
some  residents  in  Victoria  are  still  part 
owners  of  this  property,  it  is  likely  Dr. 
Calrnes'  account  of  It  will  be  read  with 
Interest  by  local  mining  men.  This  in- 

formation was  published  Jn  the  Sum- 
mary Report  of  the  Geological  Survey 

for  1910;  it  may  bo  that  Memoir  No.  37, 
to  which  Mr.  Brewer  makes  ref^ence 
gives  fuller  particulars,  as  to  which 
those  concerned  may  satisfy  themselves 

by  looking  It  up  at  the  Victoria  City 
Public  Library,  my  copy  not  belnjr  eas- 

ily accessible  at  present.  Dr.  Calrnes 

reported  for  1910: 
"General — The  Gleaner  group  con- 

sists of  three  claims  and  a  fraction  that 

He    to    the    east    of   and    adjoining    the 

—  — —  — ̂ -—^      y»      i«-v»wv«      ^w^rv*^      -^^^^aaspi  m  as ^  J       m^vTW  t 

as  ine  tiieaaer  Mining  aad  MUllng  Com 

pony  .who  sUU  hold  ths  property.  This 
company  is  capitalised  for  t26e,60«:  the 
president  is  Mr.  David  Stevens:  the 
secretary-treasurer  is  Mr.  P.  F.  Schar- 

schmldt.  of  WhltehorsSi  Yukon  Tsrri- 
tory,  and  the  board  of  directors  iaclude 
the  above-named  oflloers  ami  Mr.  M.  R. 
BuUer  of  Atlln.  Dr.  Lindsay  of  Calgary. 

Mr.  D.  Von  Cramer  of  Vancouver.  Mr. 
M.  H.  McCabe  of  Victoria,  and  others. 

"A  wagon-road  4.300  feet  long,  with  a 

good  grade,  waa  constructed  during  ths 
past  Summer  from  the  tunnel  on  the 

Gieaaer  group  across  the  Baslnssr  prop- 
erty to  the  shore  of  Taku  Arm.  from 

which  point  there  is  direct  steamboat 
connection  with  Caribou  (Careroas)  on 
the  White  Pass  and  Yukon  Railway.  65 miles  distant 

"Geological  Formations  —  The  rock 
formations  on  the  Gleaner  claims  are 

the  aame  as  at  the  Engineer  minea.  1-e.. 

they  consist  mainly  of  the  Jura-Creta- 
ceous shales,  slates.  grey3V^<>xes.  tufTs 

and  breccias  of  the  Labecg4  series 
which  have  been  Invaded  by  occasional 
dikes  of  andealte  and  granite-porphyry. 

The  sediments  are  in  placea  somewhat 
folded,  faulted  and  distorted,  but  in  a 

general  way  have  a  fairly  uniform  strike 
of  about  north  60  deg.  west,  and  dip  at 

30  to  40  deg.  to  the  northeast,  under  the 
high  mountains  in  that  direction. 

"The  Veins — ^The  ores  on  these  claims 

all  occur  in  quarts  veins,  mainly  in  the 
dark,    finely-textured      members    of    the 
Laberge  series,  and  at  least  four  veins 
have   been   discovered   on   the   property. 

No.  1  and  No.  2  veins  are  aimple  flssure- 
flUings,    apd    consist   mainly   of   quartz. 
These  are  exposed  on  the  south  bank  of 
Butler  Creek,  strike  north  SO  deg.  west, 

and  are  /rom  20  to  30  feet  apart      On 
the  north   side  of  BuUer  Creek  a  vein 
from   three  to   ten   inches   thick   Is  also 
exposed,    which    Is,    In    all    probability, 
the  extension  of  either  No.   1  or  No.   S. 
This    Is    here    broken    and    offset    by    a 
number  of  faults,  having  displacements 

of   from   a   few   Inchea    to   several    feet 

each.      On    the    wagon-road,    about    760 
feet  from  where  these  veins  cross  But- 

ler Creek,   a   vein    is   exposed    which    Is 
traceable   atoout    100   feet,  strikes   north 

20  deg.  west,  is  from  twelve  to  twenty- 
four  Inches  thick,  and  Is  probably  also 
the  extension  of  either  No.   1   or  No.   2 

vein.        On    the    south     side    of    Butler 
Creek,  about   80   or   100   feet  above  No. 

2  vein.  No.  3  vain  is  axpoaed.  -and  has  a^ thickness    of    three    to    four    feet;    this 

is  really  only  a  faulted  zone  In  the  for- 
mation. Into  which  has  been  Introduced 

a  considerable  amount  of  quarts,  which 

occurs    mainly    In    the    form    of   narrow 
stringers,  and  also  as  a  cement  uniting 
the  various  rock  fragments.     About  700 
feet  from  here,  in  a  southerly  direction 
In  the  apparent  line  of  strike  of  No.  S, 

Is    a    similar    zone    or    compound    vein 
about  ten  feet  thick,  that  Is  apparently 
the   extension   of   No.    8,    and   has   been 
traced  for  at  least  400  feet,  with  a  gen- 

eral strike  of  about  north  26  deg.  west. 

No.  5  vein  Is  exposed  about  100  feet  to 
the    south    of    the    Gleaner    tunnel.    Is 
apparently  about  two  feet  In  thickness, 
and  strikes  approximately  north  16  deg. 

west. "Quartz  is  practically  the  only  gangue 

mlasral  In  thsao  velas,  aad  with  tha 
lateroalated  layera  aad  fragments  of 
wall  rock    constitutes  nearly  the  entire 
vein-filling,  with  the  small  amounta  of 
native  gold,  iron  pyrlte  and  iron  oxld*. 
Where  the  gold  oc«urs  it  Is  generally 
flaely  disseminated  through  the  quarts, 
but  in  places  thin  leavea  and  ̂ JaKes 
half  an  inch  across  have  been  found. 
This  mineral  has  so  far  been  obtained 

in  pocketa  and  shoots  which  are  gen- 
erally email,  but  durin«  the  latter  part 

of  the  past  Summer  a  pocket  or  shoot 
waa  dlacoversd  oa  the  north,  side  of 
Butler  Creek  that  oontalned  several 
sacks  of  ore,  through  all  of  which  native 
gold  was  plentifully  vlslbls  to  the 

naked  eye." 

Dr  Calrnes  added  brief  notes  concern- 
inr  ths  development  work  that  had  been, 
done,  but  it  Is  probable  that  this  has 
since  been  considerably  extended.  Hav- 

ing in  mind  ths  success  that  Is  reported 
to  have  followed  underground  develop- 

ment on  the  Engineer  property,  it  seenin 
reaaonable  to  expect  that  when  slmllur 

work  shall  be  done  on  the  Gleaner  prop- 
erty, discoveries  of  shoots  or  rich  gold 

ore  may   be  made  in   thla'mtno 

Oliver  Tabernacle— Tou  will  enjoy 

bearUtg  Dr.  Oliver.  His  messages  ars 
sound.  Intellectual  and  powerful.  Every 

day  at  S:S6  and  T:SO.  except  Mondays. 

NOTICE  TO 

SIGKWOMEN 
Podthr*   Ptool  That   Lrdia 

E.  Pinkhun's  VegeteUe 

CompooiM  Rwio¥<M 

Sufrannif* 

Brldf*t«B.N.  J.-**I  eamiot  ipMk  tM 

MsUy  of  Lordte  E.  Piakham's  Vagata- 
bl«  Componnd  foi 
taflMnmation  and 
othar  waalnwwtag.  I 

wu  Tory  irrsfalat 
•ad  would  hftT*  tsiH 
ribto  point  ao  that  I eoold  bordly  tako  • 

■Up.  SometlnMoI 
would  be  ao  iniaar»> 
Mo  that  I  eoaid  aoft- ■woop  a  room.  I 
doetotod  partof  tho 
tfaao  bat  fait  no 

.   .^     I  ktar  took  Lydia  E.  Pink- bain's  Vogotablo  Cotapoaad  and  aoon 
fait  a  ebai^  for  t|M  batter.  I  took  it 
oatil  I  waa  in  good  baaltfay  condition. 
I  roeomnioBd  tho  Pfakliam  ramadiaa  to 
allwoiBoaaalbavo  oaad  tiiamwithaaeh 

good  raaolta."— Mrs.  Milpobd  T.  Otm- 
MDKM,  >a  Harmony  St,  Pann'a  Oroya, 
M.  J. 

Sodi  taatimooy  aboold  bo  aeeoptad  by 
•II  womM  aa  eaavinciac_ovidaneo  of 

tho  «MaU«Mo  of  LyttttiK.  Pinkham'a Vagatoblo  Ooaipoaad  aa  a  romady  tpe 
tha  diatraaaing  Ilia  of  woifian  aaoi  aa 
diaplae— iaotMnilainmatioB,nkoration, 
baoMdM,  palnfol  parioda,  Banrouanaaa 
aad  kindraa  ailmanta. 

^'
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MiUUry  Service  Act,  1917 

Csflowtory  AnaeaBOMieBt  by  ihs 
MMMsrofJoHhio 

wr 

ftMaMrtnwa 

ISTAtfC 

^^5i 

SH: 

■^:ev^^:^^ZB^ji 

•.■tMKv'Vi' /»yA-^.  y.-j9i»M»y. 

CANADA 

Should  You  Be  Exempt? 
J  &^*2.fe*^**y*,"  "^o'^ed  those  who  have  reaM>nabIe  ground  for  applymg  for  exemDtion raider  the  Miktarv  Service  Act  Each  man',  case  wiU  be  conwdered  ftriESTi^lboSS •ittuigm  the  locJitv  where  he  Uycand  wiU  be dedded  •Mua^M^i^^^i^i^ii 

,      ?««'<*««  »>«"naAeMihtary  Scnfice  Act  ia  to  caU  up  firrt  only from  ovihan  occupationa  will  cause  least  disturbance  to  the  countiys  economic  and  aodal lite.  Une  tiundred  thousand  reinforcements— no  more— are  to  be  raised  under  the  Act 

Cases  of  Exemption 

r         P^*' JiJS^  civic  tribunals  have  been  organized  throughout  Canada,  known  aa Exemption  Tnbunala.    TW.bpards  are  compnijjd  of  2  nnrniSToi^^ 
cojmty  judge  and  one  by  a  Mnt  committee  of  Parliament    It  idU  be^SiAat  flieS tnlranals  are  non-nuhtary  and  mdependent    The  members  are  men  doMlv  acouainled  WiSi 
condrtion.  in  the  plmre.  where  they  sit  and  win  be  able  to  ghre  each  case  SSJSSJa 

Nattonal  Interest  Will  Govern  Exemptions 
in  the  production  or  nunufikcture  of  commoditiea  neceasaiy  to  the  conduct  of  the  mSrinS 

•*^S2H[*  1S**S  1  hoine  and  caaes^in  which  i^lSdiip^S^Sne  SoJS^^ 

Promptness  is  Essential 

si.   e_?'^?*P*.*0*<="^  %*  exemption  is  strongly  urged  upon  all  who,  h^am S^ "^y  jp-> Ixfeve  they  dwane  exemption.    Bat  firrt  vint  elfedkalBMida 
^"'liS^^'^^'Vf^^  UdoiTSieMedicd examinalioa plaoea y^ 

lev  win  here  DO  immedMte  obligBtien  lor  tcrvicib  f-^^^y^u 

:^^ 

m^m^^^^wwm^- 

^ 
\ > 
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21 fTEWMrr  wBUAie  a  ca 
*dr  Umtnt«tm4  will  mH  by  PuMlc  Ati«- 

tlea  on 

and  Friday 
OclolMr2S«iia26 
*     M  t  #»•*>  •Mil  tey 

tlu  wb«to  «r  tk« 

Uwi  iMJBv  fiHkfi 
at  til* 

Inetodtoc:  M  Br»Mi  aad  Iron  Bod- 
•t«n4a,  •i^rtncM  and  R«atmar«  Mat- 
tTMUM*.  4S  Oak  Bnroaaa,  »•  Rockcni.  ?• 
BoBtwOod  Chain).  40  WanlrobM,  tO 
Oarpota.  7f  yarda  Wilton  Pll*  Stair  Car* 
»at«  7*  yarda  BruwMla  Htair  Car  pot. 
Braaa  tUaIr  Roda,  24  Oak  I>lnlnc  Chalm. 
Arm  Chair*.  14  Kitchen  Chalrc,  •  KU- 
ebon  Tabloa.  Bxtoaalon  DInlmr  TaUo, 
Wrltln*  Doak,  lUfrlserator.  Z  Caah 
^Ctatora,  Gas  Ranvo.  Coppor  Bollor. 
fltaamboat  Banc*,  Stops,  Linoloum,  Sofa. 
Oeoaaloaal  Tabloa,  Oraao  Chairs.  larso 

•tool  rfroproof  Safo.  Bar  fltUas  with 
Coppor  LihiiBsB,  Back  Bar  with  largo 
Plato  Mirrors,  hoary  Brass  Foot  Rail 
Clock,  about  300  Bar  Olasses,  Decanters, 
xnoetrlo  L>l«ht  FltUaca.  about  (0  Pairs 
Blaahota  and  a  quantity  of  Uousohold 
hium. 

On  rlow,  Wodndsday,  October  14  th. 
For  further  particulars,  apply  to 

rMMt  WtMOOMMM 

[[FINANCE— markets! 
Are  Now  With  the  TrenOt  Mdrtar  Battery 

STEWAirr  WILLIAMS  &  CO. 
duly  Inatraeted  will  aell  by  Public  Auc- 

tion, In  the  dlnlnv'room,  entrance  from 
Pandora  Street,  at  the 

IMAiHe  REGISTEflS 
GENERAL  ADVANCE 

Stocks  Active  and  Strong 

Chiefly  as  Result  of  Pool 

Operations  —  War  Issuer 
Are  Again  Conspicuous. 

B«xt  tho  city  HalU  on 

TiMMky,  October  23 
M  S  o'clock,  a  quantity   of 

Houdiold  Foniitiire 
Oaak  Roffloters.  etc..  Inoludlnt: 

Dtalas  Room  Chairs  Covered  In  Loa- 

fer, Kookem  Covered  tir  lioather,- 
Tables,  Braaa  Bodatoads,  Mahogany  Bu- 
reaua,  Mahogany  Tables,  Wardrobes. 
Coll  Sprlnga,  and  Roatmore  Mattresses. 
▲xmlnsUr  CarpoU,  Pillows,  Linen,  a 
quantity  of  Hotel  Crockery,  Olassware, 
RoffOra  Cutlery  and  Plated  Goods.  Plat- 

form and  other  Scales,  Cooking  Uten- 
•11a.  ahoat  100  yards  Cork  Linoleum, 
Coffoo  Mill.  Portleree,  Festoon  Blinds, 

S  Bacfac*  Truoka  Bras*  Finger  Bowls, 
Oaa  llaag*.  Cigar  Show  Case  and  Stand, 
and  othor  Ooods  too  numerous  to  men- 
tion. 

At  tho  same  time  they  will  dispose 

of  a  Quantity  of  loft  Luggage,  consist- 
ing ft  Tmnks.  Valises,  Portmanteaux, 

etc. 

On  view.  Monday,  October  atnd,  at  10 

O'clock.  ' 

Anetlosoov iat« 

ON   SALE 

MurdSodi's  Antique  Fur- 
niture  Galleries 

Tit  0»mhlMiT  Bt**o*t  •  very  flne  collec- 
tion of 

English  and  French 
Furniture 

Including:  lOxamplee  of  Sheraton, 
Chippendale.  He|>plewate,  Adams,  Louis 

XIV.-XV,  Empire  and  other  -periods. 
Persian  and  Indian  Rugs,  an  Au.  Biytson 
Carpet,  Antique  China,  Olaoa,  Silver 
Plate,  Jowetry,  etc. 

These  galleries  will  be  open  for  in- 
spection tomorrow  at  10  a.m. 

MESSRS. 
STEWART  WILLIAMS   &  CO. 
dutly   inatnicted   by  M.  Zmaglmf,  Mnf,, 
who  l«  leiavtng  for  the  Kast,  frill  sell  by 

Publttf  Auction  at  his  residence, 

Tomorrow,  October  22 
at  S  o'eloidi  sharp  the  wtiole  of  his  well kept 

Hoosehold  Fninitiire 
and  MMta.  comprising 

1>innlnf  BeBni  Mahogany  Suite,  Up- 
holstered, In  8IIk  Damask,  Mahogany 

Table,  t  Baaket  Chairs.  Brofise  Jardtn- 
lero,  Pleturea,  Fire  Screen,  very  flne 
Bordered ^Wllton  Rug,  etc. 

MnlNrBadni — Mahogany  Dining  Suite, 
consistlnf  of  Circular  Extension  Dining 
Table,  BniVot,  a  Sot  of  Chairs  covered 
In  Moroooo  Leather.  S  Grass  Chairs, 

Sofa,  Mahegmy  Mnalc  and  Writing  Cab- 
Inet.  Wmnut  Piano  Stool,  Bordered 

Brussels  ,  Cnrpot,  Dinner  and  Tea  Ser- 
vices, etd. , 

THuhen  fill  Clair"  Range,  Kitchen 

Table  an4 'Chairs,  High  Chair,  Cooking 
UtonsUa.  Crookery,  Jam  Jars,  S  Tons 
CoaU  •  Cords  Wood.  Carpet  Sweeper. 

Brooms.  Blinds,  Baby's  Bath  and  Stool, 
Meat  Safs. 

SsdinMnS— Very  handsome  Mahogany 
Bureau,  with  large  Mirror  and  Wings, 

Mahogany  Chiffoiiier,  Heavy  Brass  Bed- 

stead with  Spring  and  "Delight"  Mat- 
tressea.  Rooking  Chair,  Pictures,  Bor- 

dered Witton  Rug,  Enamelled  Bedstead, 
Spring  and  Restmore  Mattressee.  White 

Ttureau  and  Stand.  Pictures.  Baby's  Cot, 
Perambulator  with   Rubber  Tiros,  etc. 

Ben  nmlf  Bookcase,  China  Cabine% 
onk  TalAe.  Ofk  Chairs,  Oak  Pedestal, 
Typewriting  Tabl»,  Remington  Type- 
•.  liter  X*L  7.  Oak  Arm  Chair.  Door  Mat« 
I*nr(l*red  Carpet. 
MeU — Oak   Hall   Stand.   4   PicturM,   « 

W'lltnn   Ruga.   Inlaid   Linoleum.  «s  la|d^ 
In   hull  and  Kltchena,  i  Chairs,  ̂ IssloiT 

i><U  Library  Tabto.  etc* 
/BaaanMM  ^  Lawn    Mower,     Barrow, 

Tools,  Spring  Soalo,     Wringer.     Garden 

Toola.  Stair  Carpet,  ahd  l>ads,  a  quan- 
tity of  »»tetoes,  oto. 

Jolm  Bwrtholomew 
Mftmun  BOOMS,  i««  roitr 

i«t« 
"llvarr  Mo<Mtal«  anil  hUl  ■hall  h*  me4'> 

low."  Rvery  ebetraoilon  to  thl  w*lfai>  •( 
the  "Peot%*  the  "r«>o»l»."  rnhnU  Im>  •»«>- 
labvd.  aM  MOantalaoua  prl<<ea  for  funilturti 
made  loA  «e  al  th«  ">*«t«t)i"  Aectian 
Reeiaa  Usrgwt  geaefal  eteeh  sC  Msh- 
arade  Mmttnre  In  rietorle  detly  seinnR 

~  taaa  half  pHoea  Aettiium, «f  Art.  Ptanoat.  Qrean*. 
ts  SNA  •^•rrtblnir  'er  th« 

"Mappy  BeoM.  Swe«t  Booi*.**  Tune  »s! Chrtetmaa  Is  OmsImc! 

CCRBENWOOD 

NEW  YORK,  Oct,  ZO.— Professional 

Interests  and  pools  dominated  today's 
briaf  but  active  dealings  In  stocks, 
again  concentrating  largely  upon  war 
Issues. 

Shippings  responded  to  overnight  ad* 
vices  with  gains  of  IM  to  6^  points. 
Steels  and  kindred  equipments  in- 

creased recent  advances  by  .,>€  .  to  4 

points,  and  motals  overcame  their  de- 
preaslon,  Utah  Copper,  for  example,  ris- 

ing 4   points. 

United  SUtes  Steel,  the  Bethlehems, 
LAckawanna  and  Crucible  Steels  kept 

pace  in  gains  with  allied  shares,  and 
leading  rails  averaged  1  to  2  points 
up,  on  comparatively  small  tradtr.g. 
Trading  prices  were  from  fractions  to 
1^  points  below  the  top.  Bales  amount- 

ed  to  440,000  shares. 
The  bank  statement  again  reflected 

local  conditions  incident  to  the  flota- 
tion of  the  second  Liberty  Loan.  Actual 

loans  expanded  by  about  114.000,000,  de- 
mand and  time  deposits  showed  a  com- 
bined contraction  of  |34,GOO,000  and  re- 
serves  decreased   by   almost    $26,000,000. 

Bonds  were  slightly  lower,  with 

many  transactions  in  Liberty  t^'s  at 
»f.70-  to  S9.72.  Total  bortd  sales,  .par 
valu^  12,620,000.  United  BUtes  b^Ads. 
old  issues,  were  unchanged  on  call  for 
the  week. 

(Suppliad   by  Burdiok   Bros,    ft  Brett,  Ltd.) 
Stock*—                          High.  Low.  Close. 

AlMke   Gold             4  an          4 
AlHe-Chalmerg-     — tV%   tt%   tt% 
Amn.    Beet  Busar           16%  71%  76% 
Amn.    SUcar    Rf*   104%  104%  104% 
Amn,    Can.    Co.,    com...     42%  40%  43% 
Amn.    C«r    Fdy   '  <l%  «7  <«% Amn.    I.,oco        &9%  6t%  60% 
Amn.   Smelt,  end  Ref..     *»%  8<%  11% 
Amn.    T.    and   T   US  111  lit 
Amn.   Wool,   com       1*  41  4t 
Amn.    8teel    Fdy       43%  43%  11% 
Anaconda   Minis   .j^...     4(%  63%  44% 
Asr.     Cham       79  7f  7* 
Atchlaon          14%  »4%  t4% 
Atlantic    Quit       107  101%  10t% 
Baldwin   Loco       41%  tl  41% 
Bait,    and    Ohio          t«  t7%  57% 
Beth.     Mteel           17%  45%  l« 
Butt*  gup.   M       tl%  11%  1>% 
Brooklyn   Transit          >*%  /    >*%  B<% 
Canadian   Pac   150%  160%  150% 
Central    I^eather          71%  74%  77% 
Crucible    Steel            4t%  «7%  <3% 
Chea.  and  Ohio         52%  63  62% 
Chic,    Mil.    and    St.    P..      4«%  4»%  43% 
Chic.    B.    I.    and    P...     U  12%  IS 
Oolo.    Puel    and    Iron..     40  39%  40 
Cona.    Oas         92  »o  03 
Chino  Copper         44%  43%  44% 
Chile    Copper          16%  14%  16% 
Corn     Producta            30%  !!)%  80% 

NOTICE 
That  Auction  Sale  of  Dairy 

Cows  advertised  for  Monday, 
Oct  22,  at  Cedar  Hill  Road, 
is  postponed  until  further  no- 
fice  is  given.    . 

ARTHUR  HEMINCWAY" 
Phone  2484   Auctioneer 

McVkker's  Gift  Shop 
717  nm4Mm  Avwm* 

HaU  Block  rron  Qty  HiB 

OM  CUm.  AalivMs  mA 
Unusual  Thiage  Prom  Evrywfcara 

e  Famous^ 
tdtonSalt 

Fairy 
Soda  Biscuit 

HB  ktnd  you'T* liked  in  the  tin 
bases,  now  packed 
in  penfHne-Uned 

(a  patriode  chanfe— aU  the 
tin  Canada  can  give  ia  need- 
ad  for  tha  aoldiars'  food). 
Oat  FAIRY  biacdtt  plain, 
or  with  juat  a  nip  of  Mtt— 
tlMy*rs  delidooa  citlicrwaar. 
YoaH  find  tlia  naw  pack- 

I  bold  the  btecoit  in  their 
neeh»flnonn»tha-ovau 

MmtGnetn  Aew 

Yi 
Rvt^Wiit  Biicait  UlMti 

1111%  ll»% 

<*%  :• 
iee%  iee% 
6»%  63% 

g   OlalMlara    Sec.              40%        30% 
Krle      w.»..     tO%       l»% 

do    lat    p(g          It  16 
0«n.     KUc   
Great    Nor.    Qrt   
Great    Nor.    pM   
Mlde    KBd    L«a.,    pfd... 

Inepr.  Ceipper         4*  46% 
let.     Xtekal     ...'       33  31% 
Int.    Mer.    Martae           37%       37 

do    pfd          »0%       11% 
IlUneta   Caatrai        100         1*0 
Krnn*cott    Copper     ....     34%        63% 
Kan.    rtty   Mo.          It  li 
Lmck.    Steel           »t%        •!% 
Uaala.    and    N   1IS%     111% 
Mid  vale    Mteel           47%        4«% 
111*.     I'l-Uo        37%        »iW 
Miami    Copprr          31%       31% 
Mlaaouri    Par       33%       IT% 
Mo.,    Xaa.    and    TeSaa.  .        6%  6% 
N.     Y..     N.     H.    and    U.     34%        Zl% 
K.    T.    Ceulral           74  73% 
Norfollt   »Bd    W   107%      107 
N'onhcrn   Pac       07  07 
N.     T..     Ont.     and     W...      J0%        20% 
Nevada    I'ona.    Cop.    ...      II  IV 
N.    Y.    Alrbralie         133%      132% 
Pcnqji)-Ivanla    It.    It.    ..     60%       60% 
People'a    Oaa       Preiiaod    Itarl    Car      
Rcadinc       i,.. 
Ry.     Hteel    Spring   
Ray.   C»na.    U   Republic     Steel       
Southern    Pac   
Southern    By.,    com.... 

do    pfd       
Htudebaker    t'orp   

MIoaa     Hhrftleld     ..'.   Third    Ave.    Hjf   
The    Texa«    l^      
I^nlon    Pac   

Utah    Copper      
U.    8.    Ind.    Alcohol   
L*.    8.     Rubber      
U.   H.   8leel.  com   

do    pfd      Virginia   Chem   

Weatern    Union    ..j.,-..     *•%       *•% 
Wlaconain    Cent       41  41 
Wabaah    R.   R.   Co.            0  0 

do     "A"             41  43% 
WDIya-Ovcrland             24  23% 
WratlnghouBe    Klec.    ...     43%        43% 
Anslo-rr.    Loan           01%       01% 
Aran.    Tobacco        ISO  ISO 
aen.     Motora           07  05 
Int.    Paper          26%        26 
Trnn.    Copper          13%        13% 
Ohio    oaa           40%        30% 
Tobacco          i<%        65% 
United    Clfara    .......     06%        06% 
Ama        60%        63% 

D.    and    H   102»<      101 

40% 

6S%u 

76%^ 

42% 

X3% tl% 

00 

'21% 

«3 

42% 

40 
30 

40% 

63 

78% 

41 

23% 
17% 

12% 

»>% 

40 

80 
.    140%145% 

126  123% 

•4% 

113 

>•% 

107 

60% 

111 

60% 

106% 

116%      116% 
3r  83 

10% 

10% 

21 

131% 

f»% 

IM% 

63% 
40% »% 

tT% 
>»% 

100 

34% 

It 

•t 

ni% 
47% 

•7 

'1% 
>*% 

»% 

>•% 

74 

107% 

07 

20% 

II 

122% 

»•> 

40^ 61% 
76% 

41 

23% 

!•% 

•0 

23% 

(3% 

43% 

40 

20 
14» 

126 

13% 

113 

60% 1M% 

115% 

32 

30% 

41 

0 

43 

34 

43% 
91% 

116 

04% 
25% 

1>% 

40>; 

66% 

06% 
69% 

102% 

MONEY  AND  EXCHANGE 

LONDON,  Oct.  20.— Bar  silver,  42  %d. 
per  ounce.  Money,  4  per  cent.  Die- 
count  rates:  Short  billn,  i%;  three 
niontha   billn,    i%. 

per.  6%:  eterllng  tO-day  billa,  4.71%; 
commercial  60-day  bills,  4.70T4:  de- 

mand, 4.7(%;  cables,  4.76  7-10.  France: 
Demand,  6.79  %;  cables,  b.lTa.  Ouiid< 
ers:  Demand,  43;  cables,  43%.  LIree: 

Demand,  7.78;  cables,  7.77.  Roubles:  De- 
manfl,  14;  cables,  13%.  Bar  silver,  83%; 
Moxltuin  dollars,  83.  Government  bonds 

Btt'Sdy;  railroad  bonds  easy. 

WINNIPEG  GRAIN  MARKET 

WINNIPEG.  Oct.  20.— The  grain  mar- 
ket here  w«m  quiet  today.  As  a  result 

of  the  upward  tendency  for  the  past 
few  days  a  reaction  took  place  thla 
morning  with  the  result  that  prices 
were   off,   showing  a   weakness. 

The    Wheat    ISxport   Company^  bought 

ell   grades   of   wheat   on   which     prices 
have    been    fixed.      The    offerings     were 

fair.     ICtlls   were   inquiring  for     lower  | 
grades.  J^ 

THOMPSON  AND  PTE H.  SWEENEY 

These  two  friends  left  here  with  the  103rd  Battalion  in  July,  1916,  and  are  now 
serving  in  Krance  with  the  trench  mortar  battery  of  the  2nd  Canadian  Mounted 
Rlfiea.  Pte.  Hweeney.  who  in  a  natlv«  of  Victoria,  is  the  eldest  son  of  Mrs.  H. 
Sweeney,  513  Head  Street,  and  has  been  in  Krance  since  last  Oecem-ber.  A 
brother.  Harold,  is  a  German  prisoner,  while  a  thirj}  is  with  the  Koyal  Canadiiui 

Regiment  as  a  bugler. 

FOR  RENT 
f4g    Btj    Strsci — Nine  rooros.  Isrge  garden,  cood  outbailding  gnd 

chicken  ni3i;  lot  6o  x  250  (ert.      f  IT.aO  p«r  month. 

FOR  SALE 
S}7     Duncdin     >uwt— Six  rooms,  pantry  and  bath,  full  basement* 

wooden  floor,  concrete  foundation.      Price  9^^^^ 

CQartelly.    R»ad — Five  rooms  and  bath^  full  basement.       Price ,a0O;  or  will  rent  for  Winter  at  $11.00  per  month,  including  water. 
For  full  particulars  apply  t«: 

COLONIAL  TRUST  COMPANY itai 

738 

PRUDENCE  AND  PERSONAL 
EXECUTORS 

The  number  of  prudent  people  who  arc  appointing  this  Company 
their  executor  tndicatei  that  it  is  not  an  easy  matter  to  appoint  a 
personal  executor  and  still  to  obtain  ail  the  safeguards  of  a  careful 
and  economical  management. 

By  appointing  this  Company  your  Trustee  and  Executor  or  Finan- cial Agent,  you  ensure  expert  and  continuous  service,  and  safeguard 

your  £state  against  mismanagement  and  loss.  * 

TliebiiperialCanadianTnistCoiiipaiqf 
tl«  View  Street 

R.  T.  ELLIOTT.  K.C. 
Local  Diroctorsi 

It  W.  PDUIY.  LMd  Mgr. 

T.  8.  McFHBRSON 

^ 

In  regard  to  oats,  the  higher  grades 
and  cash  futures  were  on  a  parity.  No. 
Z  C.  W.  and  October  closed  at  the  same 

price,  namely,  87  t%;"  *  Deliveries  or  oate 
through  the  clearing  house  were  16,000 
bushels.  Oats  closed  %  to-  Vi  cent 

lower. 
Prices  for  spot  barley  were  un- 

changed. Flax  was  lower  <or  all 
months,  .  the  decline  ranging  from  2Vi 

lower  to  %  lower. 

Oats-^ 

Oct   

Nov   , Dec   

May      

Barley-s- 

Oct   
Nov   

Flax — 

Oct. 
Nov, 

64  %;  extra  1  feed,  64  M. 

Flax— No.    1,   N.   W.   C.    286;   No.    t   C. 
\V.,  284^;  No.  «  C.  W.,  278%.   

Open. 
Close. 

t1\ 

67^ 

66% 
66  Ti 

64^ 

64 
67- 

66  T4 

118 

116 I  •  e   ■   •  e   I 

a  ■  s  a  •  •  i 

296 

287% 

29.-m 

287H 

Dec.    ..'.   .,      281  27914 
May         884  883^ 

Cash  prices:  Wheat — No.  1  Nor.,  221; 
No,  2  Nor.,  218:  No.  3  Nor..  216;  No.  4, 
207;  No.  B,  194;  No.  6,  187;  feed,  180. 
Oats— No.   2  C.  W.,  67  %;   No,  3  C.  W., 

AUSTRALIA   mnd    NEW    ZEALAND. 

BANK  OF  NEW  SOUTH  WALES. 
VUTAJBUMtUfD   iMKb 

Paid'Op  Capllal  .  •  • 
Reaerra  Fand  .  ^  ^ RMarre  UabUlty  of  Prayrielats., 

aMeeii8tkBep»..Mie. 

A   miaaaix  niaMOH, 

ti8,ese,eoo.oo 18.0S6 .000.00 
ia.6ae.goo.oo  • 

^0.078  .aoorgo •877.486,871.00 

888  gHAMCHUI  and  AdtotOIES  la  tba  Autoaliaa  84ate^  New  Zaalaad,  Fiji,  Papna 
(New  Oaiaea),  aai  Leaden.    The  Bank  tranMeti  eraty  daaoription  of  Anitraliaa  Banking 

BwlBaaa.    Wool  and  oMtei  Pratoee  Ciedlto  arranced. 
Haas  aniaai  l,ew<eii  OIII««i 

OBOiioi  enigBT,  evoMcv.  ss^  THWesnuggots  STnggT. 
•t   Montreal.  Itoyal  Baak  ot  Canada  and  aaaa  of  Brltlak 

I     OBOIIOI 

SET  JUMPING  RECORD; 
NOW  GOES  aVING 

re!MlMS[CS0M1 

'V 

$liytO(KMO 

ittiT): 

"Saving  lor  Victory** it  Ucilitated  by  the 
Bank  of  Montreal,  which 
wiB  receire  your  depotiti  at 
Intercft  and  convert  them, 

at  they  aceomulate,  into' Dominion  Government  War 

Savingt  Certificatet. .fecAO  «mcft.i 

O,  R.  iJLAKlWK, 

I  BcMsh  CotauiMa  Brsache^ 
A.  MONT12AMBERl> 

I 
THE  ROYAL  TRUST  COHPANT 

EXECUTORS  AND  TRUSTEES 
HEAD  OFFICE,  MONTREAL 

Cspital  Fully  Paid  •  $1,000,000  iUssrr*   Fuad    •     $1,000,000 

BOABD  or 

Snt   VINCBNT    MBRBIMTU.    Bart.. 
President, 

Bin     H.    MONTAOU     ALLiAN.     C.  V.  a, Vle«-Prestd«nt.     ^ 

VICTOIUA  BRANCH   ' 612  Vl«w  Street 

206-7   Union  Bank  Buildinf 
A. '  MOXTIZAMBERT. 

Chalman   ot   t«oal    ASviserr    Beard. 

IC    a.    WIKBLOW 
Aetinc  Local  Maaagar. 

DIBUBCTOBB 

1  • 

R.   B.  ANOUd 
A.  D.    BRAITHWAITB 

B.  W.    BEATTY.    K.C." B.  J.    CHAM6BRL.IN 
H.    R.    DRUMMOND BIR  CH.\RL.EB  GORDON,  K.C..  B.E. 
HON.   SIR  IX)MBR  GOUIN.   K.C.M.O. 
C.  R.    HOSMER 
LT.-COI..     BARTLBTT     McL.BNNAN. D.ao. 

WIIXIAM  MeM ASTER MAJOR  HERBERT  MOLSON.  ll.C. 

IlORD   BHAUOHNE88T.    K.C.V.O. 
BIR  PRBDBRICK  WILLIAMS. TATLOR 

A.  K.  HOLT 

BONDS    BONDS 
Bonds  are  selling  at  very  low  prices,  in  some  cases  the  lowest 
for  many  years.    We  will  assist  in  the  selection  of.hif^h-grade 

Bonds  with  attractive  yields. 
Direct  Wires  to  All  Principal  Exchange* 

Bnrdlck  Bros.  &  Brett,  Ltd. 
TslaphoMS  3724,  372S 

•SO  Br««ghtM  Stewl 

FIERCEST*  HEAT 
si  tks  am,  sad  •»  sU  othsr  Usaas, 

ROSES 
LIME  JUICE 

tU  nhakami  West  Indian  lAmm  Fruit.  wMeh 
n  Malarsl  HatUthRiviag  fnysrUas than 

•■7  olhsr  fiiiii. 

■tniiSMS,  INVNtOIATIt. 

\ 

._* 

CAOKT  DVOUeV  H.  P.  JOHNSON 

Dudley  H.  P.  Johnson,  only  son  of 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  P.  Johnson  of  L>od« 

Branch,  Oak  Bay,  who  set  the  hlfh 

Jumpins  record  at  the  Victoria  Hivh 
Bchool,  has  enlisted  as  a  cadet  In  the 
noyal  Flylnc  Corps  and  is  leavinff  for 

Torbnto  and  Texas.  JIo  was  born  IS 
years  ago  in  thlK  city. 

Cadet  Johnson  was  educated  at  the 
Victoria  High  School,  where  he  ex- 

celled in  football  and  swimming  as 

well  as  in  track  sports.  After  lei^vlng 
school  he  spent  two  years  in  tha  De- 

partment of  AffricQlture  at  the  Parlia- 
ment Buildings.  For  the  last  year  he 

^as  been  In  tno  Canadian  Army  Dcnt&l 
Corps. 

ESTABLISHED      -      1*75 

IMPEMJ^NK 
CAPfTAi  IMO  W  f  XOOOwOOO  IIIS0VI  fUND  tTOOOOOO 

miCH0i«LAND.PRCaiOINT.  E.  HAY.  CCNBIAL  MAHAOi||L 

HEAD  OFFICE :  TORONTO 

1 

Qurefal   Attention   to   Current  tcoountt  and 
efficient  service  in  the  making  of  oollcctloot 
are  asfured  to  Merchants  and  ManufaetunBrt*> 
   li 

Ll! 
VICTORIA  BRANCH A.  R«  GREEn. 

JMaaafer- WAR  BONDS 
Ooaranteed  by  Oovemment  are  adrntttsdly  the  safest  seeuritr 
for  investment  of  fnnds,  and  at  present  prices  and  hlfh  In- 
terast, yield  and  with  the  certainty  of  a  maUrisi  increase  in 

when  the  war  ends,  tber  prssent  an  exceptlsnai 

capital  Talus 

_       eppfrtunltr  not  likalr  to  recvr We  tmmHtmU  fm  smmms  off  (IM far 

hr  a«  «to 
^jfcy  lato>«rt  M  SH  «•  f ̂  WAGHORN,  GWYNiTa  C0«  LTD. 

m  mt 

TA«oovTaa.»A 

Two  of  the  Best 
Things  in  the 
Hardware  World 

PUMPS  and 
ENGINES 
""Waterioo  Boy*'  Gasoline 

Engine,  for  farm  and country  home  use.     A  pump 

to  last  a  lifetime — that's  the 

""Red  Jacket f» 

Hickman  Tye  Hardware  G>.>  Ltd. HARDWARE, 

8B4Aa  YATp$  arnuEET 
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C7., 

;?    J.k^kM  ooforth.   H»MMi.   CMM.   will 

Oak        -  - 

I'.ev.   JoBMlMk*  Ooforth. 

1 

ONE -ONE 
Our  Ckftified  Ad 

Repreientative  will 
call  and  quote  spe- 
cia  contract  rates 
for  space  in  theK 

columns. 

Phone  Ordert 
Unta  9  P.  M. 

lt«yp«>.    will    pTMob    on     ̂ ^'Ji^iJri^ 

AH    «.lco«Si     oU    Bay^WKl    *tolrt«t    
rc«|. t«BU    — rtl«Ml*Hy    tiiYluia.   

■t.     P»Ml'»    Mlllt*ry    and    K»val    Chw
eh. 

«Im^:    l:»"  liw.   O«forth:   7.  Dr.   Jj^-th" 

ISwtualty   t*  fc*»r  tb»  O«rfonh«. 

Bowd^Z   B.  D.    »•'»»••  •*  "     Choreh 
 and 

W»rtb 
U«m.     ■tmObc.   it.  ':«!     »^-    »     <»• 

Whll«T" 

IU<»nBattoB 

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING 

lAT    w««k    WUMd.     rfeM«    «tMU 

EXmUKNCBD    Oparatoc    daatrea'
  poaluon In    pvtTSt*   •■cliaB««.      Ph*o«    »t«lX.   

EXPSRISKCBO      bonplt*l-tralB»d      ■»■«. •Ubar  materalty  or  otb«r  osm*;   unaa wdimu.     Phona    >«HU   

EXPBIUEMCBD  lady  b*t«l  elark  aad  
•««• 

a«nph«r   «»m    ••'    Mi«nc«n*nt.      F.a 

TJlOB  aia  B9^lm\.  •**•»«*  *^»'l!i.  " 
i?    ateM.   MAOd  aotl.   baa  railway   trackac*. 
rarm:  Mly  *l—  9^  »"^  J*'  '^^2 

iKitlar*  mm  na.  «»oHirf»*  n*^**  D^by  * LAwaott.    «ll    rort     (npattOTi).   

V9. 

HOT  W, 

cuasanMD  apvptisino 
.»•    A     WM«     a««fe     III— illWi     ***' 

SSmT    lJir»4v«rU-maot  MoapMd  
tor  »•» 

DIOOOMMM*— "Whan    wa    «tow  
  old    wa 

walk  nafaaUBBly  orar   «»»at   irhlch  we. 

In      our     youth,      madly      cbaaed.  —
 D>«l*" 

iyawm  VlVa  HuBdrad^aoor.  «
*••«■» 

wliiBar;  bo  paooUa  »  iiaa;  a»  
mUtakaa 

po— tbia.  Ona  aaat  aacb. 

T>OY    or    alAarly    roan 

to 

   aaatat     arouad 

prl^U^boiii;   »aod  boroa  BBd  clotbaa 
1^.4       with       >maU     moatbly     wmm. 

MATBRWJTT   Boraa,     ««»«»^«^ 'jfj?!? 

caaea;   tanna  taodamU.    Mra.  M.   Bend. Phono.   ___^___^— — 

TJOBITIOM   Wanud.      any     tdBd;     aapabia. X     Bom    <10»    Colonlat.   

ITUATION    waaUd    by    mlddla««ad    wo- ,n     as     hoaaafcaapar       to       ••f'^f  • 

with    amall    family;    capatele    and    rall^la. 
•Iderty    paopla      or    baohators.       Bo«      4t»a. 
ColoBit,   ^   _^__^__^— — 

rriBllPORARY  cookUc.  claanln»  or  would 
A  look  aftar  an  Invalid  by  d»y  by 
truatwvrthy    perao^    Phona   4tt<U    ^ 

8 

WAJtTBD — A    poaltlon    aa    Nuraa.    ona  ,  or two    chlldran.      Phone    lll».   

WAHTBD— WaabiB*. 

I 
hottaawofk.      dally. 

phona   MIIR' 
ACIHTS  WANTID 

F^Mka    and    braak;    aM-«yUad«r    oa«Ui« 
Borar   baaa   aaad.    prtoa    HI-     Pfcaao   »*«« 

About  tM  toot  halt-laafe  mM* Box    »7T«.    CoiOBlat. 

PIOR  Sal< 

provided       with       amall     moatbly 
Apply    »ill    Baaeh    Drive 

QlitTHS,MARR1AGES,DEATHS 

*^E222;.V.t.''SoMtf.  S^pitS;  li 0«t«b«r  1».  a  (MB.        ̂  

r^ATCH  tha  Kalaar— Oraataal  war
  cama 

C/  BoraltT  Vary-  taaelBatla*.  M
A 

tYrouJ?  ioBU  only.  ,«»•»»',  •f^-cJ^S:;: 

moua  profliA  PartlouUra  tr— 
 Choekar- 

board   Utg.  Co..   U»a  AagalaB,   CaL 

INBURANCB — Oenaral  ageat 
 waatad  for 

tha  eaaualty  dapartmant  of  ,««»-«'
••• 

Brttub  Company.  Apply  Bo»  »»I1
.  Coi- onlat.    ■ 

IKTURNATIONAl.  Corraepoa
danoe  Behoel* 

IIM  Doufla^  ooniar  Tatea  and  X>oacl
aa, 

Pboaa  IttiO.     Opaa  t  a.m.   to  1>  p.». 

LADT   la   eouatrr   would   like   t
o   hear  of 

tnaatworthy    caratakar    for    home     and 
sarden:    no   aalary;    fuel    and      water     tree. 

Rr  tJ^rtl^irr.  i^dreaa   Box  iOii.  Colonlat. 
lODUBAOBD   maB   to   workon     f«m: 
good    homo;    reaaonabla    wa«ao.      Mra. 

J.    D.    Reld.    MatehoalB. 

BBTTBR     and     dofcar     waatad.  
    Bldney Ifllta.   Ltd..   Bldney.   B.   C.   . 

CATCH    the    Kalaa.— Oraataat    war    ̂ ma Bovalty.        Vary        fasolBatlBS.      _■»'• 
thronsb  asaaU  only.  ,«»•»»'  •«**^^5?;' 

mooa  proflta  Particular,  free.  Chacker- board    Mfr    Co..    Loa    AnKelea.    Cal.   

EVBBT  HOMB  ON  FARM  
IN  SMALL 

town  or  euburte,  neada  and  will  buy  the 
wonderful  Aladdin  Keroaene  (coal  oU)

 
Mantle  Lamp.  Plre  tlmea  ••..$'*«"•! 

elactrte:  teated  and  rwsommended  by  jov- •mment  and  t*  laadln*  ""«'•:,""'"; 

award^'d  «oId  modal.  One  fanner  clea
red 

Sver  »80»  in  ,lx  *••>".■•  "'J'"*"*"  ̂ 1^ 
T\f  <tr  auto,  earnlnr  »«?«  »»  »"*  ?!J 

month.  NO  capital  required.  We 
 furnl.h 

good,  on  time  to  reliable  ">•"•
**'"; 

aulok  for  dUtHbutofe  propoilt
lon  and 

Ump  for  free  trial.  Mantle  Lamp 
 Co.. 

•t*    Aiaddln    BIdr.    Wlnnlpe*.    Canada. 

TENDEKS  WANTID 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Hold    a   apaolal   maailBB   Monday,   at   i, 
  m 

T.  W.  0.  A.   ___—_—— 

Wblat      drlra      will ha     held      by      the 
pvtbian     Blatara.     K.     of     P.     Hall.     North 

pjS^tre!7.^  iSontoy  •^•»»'»f-  0%'SS*' 

12,  in  a^d  of  their  wldlara"  cobJotu Jtrnd^ 
AdroUaloa  «•«.  t>jrlam»  aad  rafreahmant* AU   walaofna 

Mr.  Tad  Hackaa.  vooaliat  aad  pian
lat.  t>T 

Tataa  Btraat.   ,   

w^^bSSSS:  S'iXi-o'^CT' 
-— XtiiuS     trSfc    Bank    BalutlBB. 
la     tbo 

««!«•   •(    RamlBftoB    Typewriter   Co. 

WANTBD— Boy    with    wheal,      eaay     Job. 

Jewell  Meat  Market.  oarmr.Oaoar  and Moua    Btraet.   '    

WANTBD— Btron*  youth  
to  ̂ ork  at  b««t. 

hulldlnK.     Apply    R.    r.    Stephen.,  
  128» SunnySlde.    Victoria  Wa.t.   .^ 

WANTBD — Man    to   tend    
cow.   and   sen- 

eral   W-k    on    amall    farm.    Wi
ncer.oB 

Road.    Apply   Newton,    car*   Nag  
 Paint  Co.. laOi    Whart   Btraet.   . 

ANTED— A    youni    woman      for     llfht 

hou^work    and   a-Mat    with    two  
  chil- 

dren:  comfortable   home    to  •  «»P»>''"  ̂ •'j! 

aon       Apply    ««♦    Dunamulr    Roa
d,    BaQUl- 

malt.   

VX7ANTBI>— Bookkaoper. 
W  ace  and  rafareneaa. ins.    City.    . 

rrUINDBRS  wlU  be  recelT^d  for  material
 

i  aad  raawwal  of  0>wU  •  Morrt*  whar
f 

bulldlnK..    4U>.    liay    Street.      D.    Kraaer,    Col
- 

I'hbne    11 

DRESSMAKING 

gale — Bloaka  a<  laad  from  two  aerea 
la  tha  saaalcb  Peninsula,  alone 
af  the  B.  &  Blecirtc  Ry.  Co.; 

Btatloa  aa  the  proparty,  which  la  wlthla 
■ve  mliaa  froaa  the  olly  of  victoria;  pavad 
raad  wlthla  quarter  of  a  mUe  of  the  prop- 
rcty;  laad  moaUy  all-  aood.  aad  a  ireat 
deal  of  It  aader  eultlvatloa.  Prlooa  raaca froot  •7i  to  •»•#  par  aora.  •^-•J^,,?*? 

be  auftda  to  oalt  pureliaaaia.  For  further 
partleulara  apply  B.  C  Laad  *  laTaaimeat Aaeney.    ttl   OorerBmeat    St.   

FOR  Bale — «»  acraa.  Uneat  Und.  
ToBno. 

Ideal  climate,  aood  local  market,  Heh- 

Inr  huntln*.  trapping,  mlnlnc:  «<>od  "pe
n- 

Inv  for  man  with  launch,  combined  with 
ranchlna:  two  mile,  by  road  to  et ore*,  etc 
Bpeclal  ca.h  offfr.  tio  an  acre.  W.  8lmp- 
aon.    *t*    Arnold    Ato.   

GORDON  Head  DIatrlct— •  acra
a,  7-room- ed  houee.  barn,  .tablam  chicken  bouae, 

dairy,  etc. :  good  orchard,  full  beaHng;  price 
110.000;  term,  to  ault.  Campbell  Bro... 1007   Oovernment  Btreet. 

GITLP  Island. — 50  acrao,  with  t-room^ fuml.hed  hou.e,  40  head  of  aheap.  1 

pica  10  gecM.  two  good  well.,  running  water 
piped  Into  hou.e:  good  out  •building*:  price, 
|>,t60.  Campbell  Broa.,  1007  Oovernment 
Street.    . 

IMPROVED    fruit     farm,     watar   frontage, Gordon  Head.     About  I*  acraa.     A  aaap. 
F.  F    Hlgg..  Albert  Head. 

TO  Prairie  Vlatter. — For  Mle,  t-aera  fruit 
ranch,  highly  productive,  very  baantl- fully  altuated.  Convenient  to  city.  Half 

value.  Apply  owner.  Bos  >t27,  Colenlet Offlce.      Telephone   itttti.       

5:t-ACRB  dairy  farm,  with  JOO  acrea 
cleared,  running  utream:  one  mile  from 

.tatlon,  on  B.  A  N.  RyT — the  flneat  propo- 
sition on  Vancouver  laland  for  capable 

man.  Charlea  F.  Eagle.,  117  lAyward 
Block. 

  ACatEACE  WANTED   
GUU"    lalanda — Wanted.      100      acre,      or 

more,      good     range     laad.      Box     >*<, Revel.toke. 

PRACTICAL  eoupla   waat   to   rent   vaoaat farm:     low     rant.      Apply     P.  O.     Boa 

1110.   

WANTED — Improved  10  aorea  In  Gordon 
Head  or  Ba&nlcli.  I  want  your  Hat- 
ing, of  Haanlch  acreage.  Charle.  F.  Eagle., 

BIT   Bayward   Block:      

I7«OR  Bale— Blavaa  eelf-olllng  It-laeh  «ro» 
I?    haagcra.    1 7-J«  abaft.     Apply   Tha   Oal- 

•alat    OfBoa.   , 

Bala — It     ft.    caMa     enUaar.    1*    k.p. 

aimer  ea«lBa,   all  la  «ood  workla*  or- der.     Apply  «lT«  waahiagton  AToaaa. 

***^'  I  v,atv:    ovary   a 

TbSOMB    4»W-      Wa    hnr    aoat^    atatUn*.  I  McClara  Btroal. Irw.  par  tiaai  •«  to  lit.     lUt  Oawam.      _„.Mi>iMB>n 

it  SiraaC 

pO
R 

-E^BRHia    baa    T,tM    carda    Arf    ttr 
I?    orders  aow:    prompt    dellrorr   aad 

Had    la.      Farrkk    Commlaaloa    A«aau    »«»» Douglaa    BtraoC      Phoae    llf .   

NOTICB  ^_         .  __ 

GREAT  nerlBce,  throe  large  refrige
rator, 

practically  aew,  higheet  Quality,  ault- ahle  for  hotel,  reetauranl  or  gan«e,  two 

butcher  .^neat  block.,  large  coffee  ura. 
Apply    (ynlng.    Prince    Qaorga    Hotel. 

GARAQB    with    gaa    tank    and    p«a»    ta 
rent.      Telephone    >»tU   

OOD  furnltura  wanted,  beat  pHca.   lart* 

Iota:    alM>   good    aeeoad-haBd Imperial.    741    Fort   Btraet,    phona 

•Of, 

t— 

RmrrXJMitmD   aaldlar    will    aaU 
geatC    aaat-oC   alothtac       f or    call    t««    Tatea    Btraet.   

STOVBB     baackt     aad     aaakaacad.       Baa Btoatkall.    oanMr    Tataa     aad     Qaadra. 4t»»R. 

6 MALL    4-whaal    baby    bagcy. 
Colonlat.    

4M(. 

UTOBMIlUUBO     aad 

r     all 

au 

LAROK    furelahod     bad-alttlagroom;      11  • 
moath:   broaktaat   It  required.   »tl  Taa* couvar    Btroot.     Phoae    4»MU   

']^CBLT    fnralahad   room^    with   or   with- 

M7«. 

i 
aat  board.     !•>•  Quadra  Btraot,    Pkoaa 

G clothing 

4410. 

.d      haataia 

HBATBR8— tot    all      .   ,F.  » ^ 

cheaper     than     any     Brm     In     Victoria. 
Ba.t.m   Btove   Co.,    14  •    Fort  Btraet 

Apply,     •tatlBB to     P.    O,     Box 

itav  €for**  Paaachert,  of  Flr.t  Bngllah 

La"h:;.rcl[Srcb!  Bpokana.  will  give  an 
Mluatrated  lecture  on  Luther  and  the  

H*- 
formatlon,  on  Monday,  Oct.  «,  »  P-  «  •  " 
■t  Paul'.  Lutheran  Church,  corner  oi 

PrlBceea  Avenue  and  Chamber  Btraat. 

Orar  100  allde.  of  gcaat  hiatortcal  Intareat will  ba  abown.    Admiaalon  free.   

Ouaan  of  tha  I.land  will  hold  a  whi
.t 

BrwT^rn  0«nga  Hall.  Yataa  «tr«at.  on 
Kuraday.  «th,  at  •■••;J^l  *SiS2Su^ 

which  I.  on  view  at  Gordon  „D«T»**'
«« 

will  be  drawn  for.  Meeting  at  7;»«  aha
rp. 

Admiaalon   It    eaata. 

CHURCH  NOTICES 
AMOUCAX 

'  Chrlat  Chtireh  Cathedral  —  Children'* 

D*V^  qarioM  will  daal  with  the  
Chrl.- 

tiaa  trClnlng  of  the  young;  paranU  and children    Invited. 

Chrtat  Church  Cathedral— Holy  coram
un- 

loi  <  and  8  a.  m.;  matlna,  11.  P'Whe
r 

tf^Daaa.  Bvenaong.  7,  praa«her  the  D
ean. 

Maa'a  Bible  claw  4  p.  m«  In  the  achools. 
mtarcagalBB   aarvlca   Wadneaday,    »   p.  m. 

et.  Mary'a.  Oak  Bay,  XXth  after  Trin-
 

iw  I  a.  m.,  holy  communion;  11  a.  m.. 

natlna  and  Mrmon;  7  p.  m.,  avenaong  and 

Mrmon.  Bar.  C.  R.  Uttler.  B.  D..  acting rector.   ,   . 

WANTED— Touth      for      gen
eral        office 

wortt:   wholaaal.  aatabllahmant.     App
ly 

in   handwriting.   Box   40»7.   Colon
lat. 

WANTBD-Oantlamaa      to
    aall     "'**••' eaat-oS     olothln*.       Wa     pay     hl«haat 

prieaa.     Phona  t«l>.     Wa  will  oaM. 

HELP  WANTED — FEMALE 

Bt.  Bavloui'a.  Victoria  Weat.  Rev.  R. 

Coanall,  ractflr.  Children'.  Day  .ervlce  and holy  communion.  11  a.  m.;  evening  prayer, 
T   p.    «•   

A  chUdrea'a  aarvlca  will  ba  held  at  Bt. 
John'.  Church,  on  Bunday  aftaraoon,  at 
•  o'cloak.  All  chlldran  are  invited  to  b* 
^Mnt/  Tha  preacher  will  ba  the  Blahop 
cf  Colambia.    . 

•t.  John' a.  Quadra  Btreet.  Bactor  Rev. 
T  A.  P.  Chad  wick.  M.A.— «  a.  m..  holy 
(iommunlpn:  11  a.  m..  morning  prayer; 
7:10   p.    m..   evening   prayer.    ^ 

St.       Jame«>       Quebec 
Thank.glving:    S    a 

AT  Hie  I^dlei!'  Agency— Bewln
g  M«»t'«"' 

in  achool,  »»6:  Nur.e,  one  baby.  »«: 

Cook.  110;  Cook-Oenerale,  J86.  |80: 
 Oen- 

aral., Mother'-  Help.,  M5.  »":  aovjrn«j 
In  .chool.  good  .alary:  I>ady  Help,  ISO.  »6 
Bayward    Building. 

AIAj  kind,  of  help  wanted
  at  Reliable 

Acenoy— Cook  for  hotel,  |40:  co
ok- 

g^nerlS:  TsB:  genera,  "»»'<»;, J";.,"?,!? 

houaemalda.  130;  young  ,««'>»•»
"•»"• 

ward  maid.,  chambermaid.,  walt
rewe.. 

Apply   1011    Qovpmment.   , 

COMFORTABLE   home,    llBbt 
 ̂ ork,   mid- 

dle-aged   paraoa    prafarrad.        Phone 0I7L,    mornlnga.   - 

EARN  115  weekly,  .pare  ti
me,  writing  for 

new.papcr.,  magaalnc,  experien
ce  un- 

neceuary:  detail,  free.  Preaa  Syndic
ate, J24    Bt.    I>oul*.    Mo.   

EXPERT   female   help   wanted 
  for  altera- 

tion      work.        Ladle.-       Sample      Bult Hyuae.    7«1    Tatea    Btreet.   

GOOD    cook-general.     Apply"  
Mra.    'Talbot. 0«»   Foul    Bay    Road.     Phone    1171. 

TSbNBRAL  help   wanted.     Phone   81«
»L. 

DRBBBMAKINO  by  Ua  day.
  ♦!•»•.  Pbona 

»4X4R.   

EXPERT    dreaemaklng.    ladlaa*
     tailoring; charxe.   moderate.     MIm   Mjrric    ISU 

May    Street,    Falrlleld.      Phone    1J«!- 

MONEY  TO  LOAN 

STAR  Loan  Co.,  Pawnbroke
ra.  B»t»«>llahad lOOB  Receipt.  l..ued  for  each  piao*^ 

DIamonda,  etc.  Reference.:
  VancouvM-a 

SaSng  l^elar*.  711  Bobaoa 
 Btreet.  Van- couver,  B.C. 

WANTED — To     rent,      ranch  with     amall 
houae    and     outbulldlngi.  Waterfrobt- 

age   e..«iitlal.      Full   particular,  to  Box  >9»4, 
Colonl.t. 

ACREAGE  TO  RENT 

WANTED— PROPERTY 

SEVERAL    ellentt    waiting     for     «
»?•'? 

home,    and      amall      acreage.      Burd
lck 

Bro.    *  Bret^  Umltad.  »«l  Fort  
Btraet. 

WANTED— Good  »  »
nd  «-room  bunga- 

low. U  you  have  a  .nap  I  havejth
e 

buyer.  Charle.  F,  Eagle
s  H7  Baywara Block. 

HOUSES  FOR  SALE 

UANDLBR       Avenue— 6-roomed 
   modera "n^oua^e""  owner    le_avl„g   oUy^m    «cH 

flee   for    $2,500,    on    terma. 
1007    Oovernment    Btreet. 

Canvpbell   Broa., 

TTOUBEKEBPBR, 
40-BI     yeara    (Brltlah) 

   for    man    and    young      »»>»'dren;      good 
home  for  neat  and  •«•»"«'»=»' -.^•"f.'l 

Bend  full  particular,  to  Thomaa.  »1»  
lUh Avenue,    Beattla.   - 

STBNOORAPHBRB— Employ
ment     d^art- mant;  free  aarvlca;  ««»™«  •"<' j;?"'^^ 

United     Typewriter     Co..     Ltd..     Tit     Fort btreet.      Phone    47t».   _^___ 

biB 

IjVJR      Rent — Ten      acre.,      new      »-roomed '         hou.e,     near    Colwood    Htatlon.       Alao 
five  acre,   for  «Ue.     H4   Fraeer  Btreet 

IJ10R   Rant — About   three   aoraa,   for  cropo. '     Mr..    Btreet,    Wllkln»>n    Road.   

WANTBD — At  once,  a  tenant  for  a 
highly  Improved  fruit  and  poultry 

ranch,  conalatlng  of  .Ix  acrea  and  com- fortable t-room  houae,  at  BIk  Lake.  Apply 
P.O.   Box  821.  .   

14  H  ACRBB — Seven  acraa  cultivated.  T- roomed  (urnl.hed  modem  hou...  atable. 
chicken  houee.  etc.,  on  the  B.  C.  Electric. 
cloM  to  city.  ReaMnable  rent.  Burdlck 
Brother.  A  Brett.   Limited.   «a»  Fort  Btraet. 

BURNSIOB  and  Granville  Road^   11  acre. 
Improved,    6-roomed   dwelling,   amall   or- ohard,    $16. 

LANOFORD,    10    acre.,    5-roomcd    Cottage. 

>10. 

HBAR  the  Chopin  phonograph,  th
a  oom- Ing  nnlvaraal  macblna;  play.  Bdlaon. 

Victor  or  Columbia  record.:  many  bargain, 
la  UMd  machine.:  almo.t  new  Vlot*r 
raeord.:  10-lnch.  Mo:  ll-lnch,_Ti«,  at 
Bhaw  *  Co..  The  Lancaohlro  Flna.  TW 
Fort  Btraet.  phoae  4>1.   

HM.  Wllaoa— Oaoeral  repalra,  kay-flt- •  Uag.  baby  bngglea  repaired,  tiroa  put 

aa  to  atay.  al«  Cormoraat  Bt..  Market 

BIdg.   

INTERNATIONAL     Harveater     auto     parU for  .ale.    APP'y  P.   O-    Bp*   ̂ *0*-   

LARGE  Engllah  Plate  Mirror  for  Bala,  and other    bargains    at    758    Fort    Btreet. 

LADT'a     dark     Mne     line    aarge    ault    for 
Mia;    alae    40.      Price    17.      Apply    8817 

Bowker   Avenue.   Wlllewa 

LADTB   Winter   Coat,   alae    SI.    alao  ehn- dren'a    dreaaaa    and    hata.    and    aararal 
other  arttclaa.     T07H   Tataa  Btraet.   

LADIBB.  doa't  ba  mlalad.  For  yanr  pla- 
klea  uaa  our  plekling  vlaagar;  axparl- 

anoe  makea  It  'right.  The  Weatara  Plok- llng   Work^   Ltd..    8H   Fl.gard. 

MALLBABLB   ataal  raagea.    ti   down  and tl  par  weak.     Phona  4ftt.     80«1  Gav 
ernment   Btreat. 

MAGNET  Auction  Rooma — Fine  lot  of nearly  new  furniture  Juat  In,  aelllng 
privately  without  re.erve.  BIgge.t  anap. 
In  Victoria.  Alao  planoa,  rangea.  heater., 
.ewing  machine  gramophone..  Magnet 
Auction  Rooms,  corner  Douglaa  and  Fort. Phone    8114. 

SOUTHALL   for    atovaa   and    raagaai     ■>• ckaagea    made.    ooUa    made    aa4    Mm- 
noctad.     Tataa    aad    Quadra,    phono    41WR. 

SILVER-platad  cornet.  "B"  flat,  prto*  t8*i one  hand  plpa  threading  maohlae  n»  ta 
•  Inohaa.  Ill;  one  Cala  motor.  t4«:  oaa  1 

h.p.  thraa-phaaa  electric  mator  with  start* 
ar,  8300:  bull  block.,  about  400  lb.,  aaoh. 
860  each:  band  aaw  complete.  8125:  Domla* 
Ion  platform  .calc  820;  one  maohlnlat  vloa, 
120  lb...  $17.60;  one  200-lb.  anvil.  Iia.  A 
number  of  heavy  block.,  ilngle  or  doubla.  or 
will  exchange  for  anything  of  good  valua. 
For  any  of  the  above  call  or  wrlta  Alaaka 
Junk  Co.,  Store  aad  Cormoraat,  VMtona. 

B.C..    phone   1708. 

fpo  Bible  atudanta— Bet  of  Toung  People'! X  Bible  Btudlea.  1  volume.,  by  Barton. 
Never  uaed.  Coat  $28.  Will  aall  cheap. 
Owner    leaving    city.      Phone    8148Y. 

fftHB  VUtorta  ■aooad^Baad  CroetMrr  Btara 
X  baya  aad  aalla  aaythlag.  680  Johaaea 
■treat,    akoaa    8881.    Bvanlag   phoao    IHIL. 

rpHB  Returned  Boldlar^  BotUo  Agaaey. X  1818  Blanahard  Bt.  Wa  bay  yoar  old 

batUaa  Beat  prion  »at4.  Wo  will  aaUaat. 

Phaaa  1«6.   

WB  pay  mora   than  any  other  deaUr  (or aapaadhand    clothing,    tooia.    ahoam    ata 
Call  at  Flaah'A  688  Johaaoa  Btraot.   

n/B  pay  top  prtooa  (Mr  clothlac  (uraitar^ 
V  V  atovaa  old  teeth,  aad  aaythlag  of 

valna.     Call  anywhere,  any  time.  Pkone  8816. 

WANTBD — Piano       in       good       condition. State    make     aad      price.     Apply      Box 

88T8.    ColonLt.    

WANTBD — Seamanehlp        manual.        and C^ok     on     warablp     cotuitructlon.       Box 

4107    Colonlat.   

WANTED>— Good   buggy   and    harne...   alw> a  ut  of  team  work  harne..     Box  8818. 

Colonial.   

WANTED — ^A    gaaoUna    pomp    and    tank. Full   particulars     to     Central     Qarage. 

Duncan.   

WANTED,  furniture,  at  once.  I  am  Bu% looking  for  bargalna  Will  pay  good 

pHcee  and  .pot  cash  for  content,  of  four  or flve-roomed  houee.  B.  H.  J.  Maaon.  1811 

HllUlde    Avenue.      Phone    8170L. 

WANTED — Doaatloa      atamp        eoUaotlaa. worth    $16.    to    be    aold    lor   boaoBt    a( 
Rod   Croa.  Buperflultlea. 

WANTBD — A      programme     .nltabla     for a     Chrlrtmaa     antartalnment.         Btata 

terma     Box    4016.    Colonlat. 

flxtnrea        for 
F.     Mar«ook. 

WANTBD— Ptplag       and 

plumbing:     oaah     paid. Maywood    P.    O. 

QKILDIBR'B  wife  wauld  like  oouple  with- 
^  ont  ehlldrea  to  .har«  home,  comfort- 

ably furnlahed.  8814  Richmond  Road, 

phone    1886R. 
fnwo  beautifully  fuml.hed  rooma  In  pii- 
X  vate  home  on  Linden  Avenue;  bual- 

neaa    girle    prt»ferrg<l.      Box    40l».    CulonUt. 

2887  SARATOGA  Avenue.  Oak  Bay— I have  1  or  1  alee  furnlahed  room.,  ault- able  for  bu.lnee.  ladlee;  terme  moderate; 
home    oomforte;    every    convenience. 

TO  RENT— HOUSES 
 '^ 

AHIOH-CLABfi    8-room     reeldence.     mod- erate  rent,   cloae   In.     Burdlck    Broa.    it Bratt,    Ltd.,    «88    Fort    Btraau                 

FOR    Rent — Two    4-roam    houaea.    modern. Particular,    at    2«6«    «'odar    Hill    Road. 

I30R     Rent — &-roomed     t^ottage     and     five lot..   Victoria   Weat;    rheap   rent.    Apply 
R.    F.    Btephena.    1885    Bunnyalde    Ave.   

FOR  Rent — No.   11*6  Johnaoa  Btreat,  now. modem     .Ix-roam     houae.      Apply     1178 

Tatea   Street.   

FOR    Rent — A   four-room   cottage  In   good order.       I*  12     Haultain     Street.      Phono 

:ifiu  • 

bath 

ANTED — TIree    for    Ford,    good    eendl- 
tlon.      Nobby      preferred.     Price. 

w 
40«4,    Colonlat. 

Box 

TTI7ANTED    —    Good     aeeond-hand     trunk. Phone    8168T. 

In       good 

Btreet — Harve.t 
holy  communion; 

11  a.  m.,  matin,  and  holy  communion, 
T  p.  m..  avanaont.  Special  mnric.  Rector. 
Rar.    H.    T.    Archbold.    B.    A.    

BATiMT 

Tlrat— Rav.     P.    Clifton    Parker,     M.     A.. 
niBlatar  In  eharge.    Bunday  aervlce.,  morn- 
inc  11.  anbjaot.  "What  l.  a  Church  Fort 
Bvenlng,   7,  aubject,  •The  Call  of  God  and 
tha    Anawar   of    Man."   

Tabernacle  Baptist,  paator  B.  H.  We.t — 
11  a.  m,.  and  8:80  p.  m.  Morning,  "Build- 

ing   Charaoter."     Stranger.    Invited.   
Bmmanuel,  Fernwood  ear  tormina. — 

Rav.  Wn.  Stevenson.  Morning.  Ih  "Tha 
Mtntatry  of  Chrlat.  Evening,  7:80.  "Re- 
Uglan   for   Plain   Men  and   Women."   

CONOBMOATIOWAI
.  ~ 

Rav.  Charlea  Crouohar — Morning  aubject 
at  11.  "Immortality  of  Capaclly."  Even- 

ing. 7:80,  "Hell.  Where  and  What  la  ItT" 
A   aane    and    believable    Interpretation.   

CWBlB'HAlf    ■OimWCTt   
nr.t  Charoh  of  Chrlat,  Btlentlat.  886 

Pandora  Avanna.  Hervleaa  are  held  on 
Bundaaw  at  11  a.  w.  aad  7:80  p.  m.  sub- 
Jaet  for  Bunday,  Oct.  II,  "Dootrtna  of 
Atonement."  Teatbnonlal  meeting  erary 
Wadneaday  orenlng  at  8  o'clock.  Vlaltor. 
waleowa. 
"  UJTHVmAM ■       I  »   ' — —   

Ht.  Paul's,  eoraar  Prineaea  Avanna  and 
Ohamher.  Btraet.  Rev.  Otto  George  Ger- 
kleh.  paater.  IMvtna  aervlmi  II  a.  m. ;  Sun- 

day echool  2:80  p.  m.  Rev.  Oeorge  Pan- 
aehert.  of  Flmt  V'lngU.h  Lutheran  Church, 
Bpokane.  will  prearh  on  the  Quadrleenlen- 
Itlal  of  the  Refomtatlon.  Monday.  I  p.  m., 

llluairated  laeture  on  "Luther  and  the  Re- 
formation."  Over  188  beautiful  alldea. Welcome.   
*  MKTHAniNT 

_      __      turned      Into 
money";iooklng     •»»•:„  »«'-.,,«*«f«iJ;: 

Box 

BPARB    time    can   
 be 

money     looking     a        -     —,.,  »w-. 

bu.lneM.     We    teach    you   free.     ThI.    1.   th
e 

time      people      subMrlbo, 4080,   ColonLt^   Act      now. 

Apply 

WANTED— A    girl    that    can    .ew. to    D.    F.    Sprinkling.    Merchant    Talloi, 
Moody    Block,    Yalta    Street.   ^ 

WANTED — Toung  woman  for  
light  house- 

work and  auUt  with  two  children;  com- 
fortable home  for  a  capable  p«r.on.  Apply 

144    Dun.mulr    Road,    Eaqulmalt.   

WANTED — Good  plain  cook  fo
r  family 

of  two;  eaay  place  for  competent  per- 
Mn;  «ood  waae..  MIm  Henoage^  The

tl. 
Ul.nd       Chcmalnu..       Mall     on     Tuewlay^ 
Thur.day.  and  Baturdaya   

ANTBD — Good  cook.     Apply  with  rafar- ea     1682    Rockland    Ave.   
w 
«HTANTED — Toung  Bin  between  the  age 
W  of  14  and  18.  Apply  mornlnga.  1048 Cralgdarroch.    __^_ 

WANTED — Nurae    for    Kelowna   
 HoapltaU 

Mlary    840    per   month.      APPly    (Ivlng 
reference,    to    the    .ecretary.   

WANTBD      Immediately,      capable
      tnald 

for   xeneral    houeework.     Phona   1848. 

FVB-room    bungalow,    mo
dern;      furnace. 2810   Lee   Ave.    Ho  agantt.   

-I7IOB   Bale— snap,    four-room    mod
ern   bun- 

caah       Box   4078.    Colonist.   

HOUBB     AND     BBAMrT     BARGA
INB 

FVB-room  cottage.  North  Park  
BtrjMjt. 

Ilaaa  to  Cook  Btreet.  value  84.080. 
_..i«-  •«  ToJr  8100  caah.  balance  In  monthly 

S'ymenu  of  8l6^^out  Intaraat;  
taxes low;    haU-mUa    circle^   

SIX  rooma.  VIning  Street,  o
loao  to  High 

School,  modern,  furnace,  large  gard
en, 

valur?" 000,  price  $8,800.  Buyer  to  aaa
ume 

mortgage  of  82,000  at  8%.  balance
  $21  par 

SSnth!  without  lnura.i;  taxea  ver
y  amall; 

mile  circle.  ^^^^ 

SBVETs  rooma,  Pembroke  Stre
et,  modern. 

furnace,  large  baaamant.  valua  $4,100. 
nrlce  18  700;  buyer  to  aaauma  mortgage 

 of 

?2.'S;o  at  «%.  balance  $16  par  »onth^rUh. 

out  intereal;   taxe.  .mall;   IVt-mlle  drol
a. 

EIGHT  rooms.  CecllU  Street,
  .modam. 

furnace,  mile  circle,  amall  taxea;  value 

84  700,  price  $8,700;  buyer  to  aaa
uma 

12  600  mortgage  at  »%,  balance  mont
hly 

pay  menu  of  8:tO   without  Interest
. 

GARDEN    lou     with    fruit     treea.    
 1-mlla 

drola.   $860    each;    eaay    terma. 

FIVB-acre  farma,  Booke  River,  partly 
cleared,  good  aoU.  water  laid  on,  oloao 

to  B.  B,  atatlon.  bridge,  hotel  and  mill; 
frontage  on  road  and  river;   $100  per  acre. 

HIGH-CLASS  reeldence,  value  $28
,080. 

nrlce  $17,600;  about  an  acre  In 
tennl.  lawn,  orchard  and  garden;  built  In 

1818:  boat  raaldantlal  district;  taxaa  mod- 

arata.  _____ 

RANCH— Bast  Sooka.  118  acraa,  
six 

acre,  under  plough,  five-room  houaa, 
■hede.  etc.  Will  .ell  for  mortgage.  $1,600, 

Blu.  expen.e.  (above  $80);  ea.y  terma;  flna 
plaoa  for  ehaep.   goataar  plga;  vood  road. 

W.    T.    WILLIAMS 
Care   of   "Nag"    Paint   Co..   Ltd. 

PHONB   887  1808    WHARF   BT. 

CADBORO      Bay, 

dwelling,    $6. 1  !•(     acre.    7-roomed 

gea  oioci 

full  Ua«j 

tent.        / 

W.8|«8 

■a  fnlw 

WANTED — A      perambulator, 

condition.      Phone    1»6«R.   

WANTED — B^lae    teeth.     I   pay    $1    to    $11 
per     .et.       Don't      matter     If     broken. Addreaa    Box    4028.    Colonl.t. 

WANTBD — Fumltara,  atovaa,  rangea  ataa 
higbant    priooa    »4tld.     Alao    a    full 

aa  aala    Call  Karr'a   1888  Qovommr-*^ 
WANTED — To    buy    from    $100    ta 

worth  of .  flrat-claaa  hoUI  or  bonaa 
Blture.      Before   dacldlng  about  aelllaa   Ponr 

gooda  phona  4816. 
THE  BARGAIN  HOUBB 

<Batablt.hed   1816) 

848.6P  Cormorant   Bt.   and  1800   Douglas  8U 

Wo  kava  no  connection   with   any  other  so- eatlod    Barxaln    House    In    the    city. 

WANTED — Two  electric  chandellar%  ault- able  for  dining  and  alttlag  rooms.  Must 
bo  ehaap  aad  la  cood  order.  Boa  884  T 

Colonist. 

FOR  Rant — Thrao-room  oottaga. and  pantry,  two  full  alsad  loU  8«xl3* 
each,  all  good  Mil.  a  aumbar  of  fruit 
traea:  a  good  ohaneo  (or  gardening  or 
keeplajr  chlokena  No.  101*  Ruuell  BtreeU Vletorb  Weat:  rant  $18.68  per  moath | 

tenant  pays  for  water:  vacant  Ootobor  16: 
eonvealont  to  shipyards.  EC  Frasor.  CM* onlsC     Phono    IL         ^ 

17H>R  Rent — 8-roomed  bouM  on  half-mlla J?    olrole,  $11,  Including  watar.  A»»ly  8tiS 

Work  St.   

JAMBS    Bay— Modara.     818    MleklBao. 
rvAK  Bay — Tranalt  Road,  8  roma,  $10; 
v/  Monterey  Avenue,  7  room.,  $30;  Beach 
Drive,  8  room..  $25.  Aipply  Gllleapla,  Hart 

*    Todd,    l^Unlted:   
RENT  TJnfuraUhad.— 486  Lampson  Straat. poaaaaaloa  Ootobor  16th,  8.room  konsa 
with  furnace,  elaculc  Bxturaa.  blinds,  gar- 

age, fully  modera.  near  golf  link,  and  saa. 
Rent  $80.80.  Apply  Owner.  611  Union  Baak 
Bulldls.  or  phone  4888. 

SBVEN-roomed    houaa;    modem;    (nrnaea: coment    baaament— $16.00.      Apply    1444 

Pembroke   Street.    _^_ 

dwelllng-houae, 
5BKIR. chlokaa 

m      wlt» 

Lake  Hill  DiatrloC     Phona 
SMALL   Poultry    ranch,     chlokaa     konaaa. Incubator,     ate.,      garden      with      small 

mHRBE-room    honaa,    H    aero   gronnd,    $8. 

X    Apply   478   Dupplln.   and  Douglas  car. 

7-romad 

WB  
 have 

H< 

C4TRAWBBRRT    Vala,    10    acraa,    800    fruit 
Jo  tree.,   modem  cottage,   barn,   etc.,   8S0. 

8^    ACRES,   Gordon  Head,   commercial   or- chard,  (-roomed  Cottage,   $40. 

SOUTH  Saanlch,   6  acraa.   part  orchard,   8- roomed   cottage,   fuml.hed,    $85. 

P.    R.    BROWN,    lilt   BROAD   STREET. 

  MISCELLANEOUS   

AUTHORIZED  to  take  .ub.crlptlons  for 
all  new.pap.rs.  weeklies  and  maga- 

slnaa  published  In  any  part  of  the  world. 
Newton  Advertlelng  Agei^cy.  81-4.6  Winch Bldg.      Phone    1915.     Victoria.   U.C   

A  LADY  will  call  and  buy  ail  your  blgh- claaa     caat-off     olothlag.       Spot     oaah. 
Phone    Mra    Hunt.    4011.   

AUTHORIZED  .ub.crlptlon  agents  for Toronto  Saturday  Night.  Winnipeg  Poet. 
ChrUtlan  Bol.noa  Monitor.  Ban  Francisco 
Argonaut.  NaMonal  Geographlo  Magaslne. 
VaBCOuver  NMra-Advartlaar  and  local  pa- 
pora.  Newton  Advartlalng  Agency.  11-4-6 
Winch    Bldg.       Phona    1816.     Victoria.    B.C. 

AUTO   for  hire,   day   or  night.      Telephone 5014.      Night    nhohe.    Kea.    1»«1U      Wm. 

B.    Hall.    

CASH   paid  for  old  blcydea  and  paru  lb any     condition.        Phone     1747.      Victor 
Cycle    Work*    571    John.on    Street.   

J  UN  LEE,  dealer     In  drygooda,  dreannaklng and   ladles     tMlloriuK   mau*    lo  order,   ill. 
Blan.hard  titreet.  near    View  Street. 

LET  ua  caUaot  your  bad  aeoounu;  no collection  no  pay.  The  T.  P.  Mc 

Connell  Meroaatlla  Agency.  121A  Pember- 

ton  Blds^   

LIMB   Fertiliser  for     garden     and     farm. 
Apply   It   now.     Lima   Producer.;    Ltd.. 

115    central    Block,    phone    1081.   
I»aperbanglng 

and     Quadra. 

rnHA  Economy  Bacond-Uaad  Btora.  It* 
X  Pandora,  buy  and  aall  fumltura  of  all 
deaerlptlon.    Call  and  look  aronad.    Wo  wUl do  our   beat   to  .atlafy   yon.   

moRONTO  Saturday  Night,  tho  baa*  llkad X  and  beat  known  waekly  la  Can^^ 

which  contalna  authentic  news  of  all  Pro- 
vincial and  Dominion  affairs.  Enje'^ad  by 

man  and  women  allko.  In  thrt*  saeUona 
—Editorial.  FlaanoUl  and  BoalaL  Sub- 

scription. $8  per  year,  mailed  to  your  ad- 
dreM.  Apply  Newton  Adv.  Agency.  t*-4-t 
Winch    Building.    Victoria.   ^   

WHITE  enamelled  ahop  fixture,  coat  $80. 
aeU  $20;  large  gaaollna  tank;  oounur with  drawera.  Ball  or  trade  furniture, 

1884    Oak    Bay  -Ave. 

WAITB8  A  KNAPTON— Baya  of  all kind.;  locks  repaired:  aafa  and  eom- blnatlon  work  a  apaelalty.  141X  Douglas, 

phone    2418.   _________^__^_^ 

VICTORIA  Wood  Co..  8«8  Johnaoa  St. — Btove  langtha.  $8.60  par  eord;  eight 
large  bundlea  of  fir  kindling;  IL  Phono 

8874.   

YOU  will  And  tha  largeat  .took  In  th4 city  of  ailghtly  uaed  furniture  at  the 
lowe.t  prlcea.  City  Mart.  788  Fart  Btraet. 

Phone   1488. 

1    PORTABLE    air   compraaaor.    1   powerful hand    winch,      20    .et.     car    whaela   and 
axle..     Apply   P.O.    Bo   »»1.   Victoria.   

Contonnlal— Rev.  a.  ."».  Colwell.  B.  A.. 
wra^pbar.  Bervteaa  It  a.  m..  "Chrtst'a 
Kavalatlon  to  Babaa."  7:80  p.  m.,  "The 
ynltb   That   Win.."     All   cordially   Invited. 

Metropolitan — Paator,  Rev.  H.  n.  Oaborna. 
^  A..  B.  D.  Hervlnea  In  eennectlen  with 
tho  Domlnlen-wlda  Methodtat  campaign  In 
tko  Intereata  of  miMlon.;  II  a.  m..  Rev. 

Itobart  Hughes,  aubject.  "The  Victory  of 
the  Ooapal."  Hololat.  Mra  Edmund.;  7:80 
n.  m..  the  paator.  mibiect.  "Pome  T,eaaon. 
{rro^  the  Live.  «f  Oreat  Mlwalonarle.." 
Upeelal  mualc,  eolol.t  MIm  Rowena  Barker; 
t  p.  m..  organ  rooltal.  Mr.  Pafaona  Come 
and    enjoy    these    aarvleaa.   

WOMAN  wanting  good  homo 
 with  fam- 

ily of  two  irt  country,  near  water,  not 
hard  work,  amall  wagea;  Parmanent  home

 

for  rlgtel  peraon.  Apply  Box  8405,
  Cel- onlat.    . 

WAMTBD— WaaaoB  and  girls  (or
  good 

JuStloir  Wagss  (rom  $16  to  $80. 
Apply  Davarami  A«aa«y.  788  Broughtoa atreet.    olt    Donglaa    ^ 

WANTBD — Toung  lady  with  bookke
eping 

experience.  Apply  at  B.  C  Telephone 
Co..  741  Pembroke  Street,  between  10  and II    a.m.    ,   

WOULD  you  Ilka  81.00  or  82.00  dall
y  at 

home,  knitting  war  aocka  on  auto  knit- 
ter. T  Experience  unnoceoaary.  Send  lo 

stamp.  Dept.  80C,  Auto  Knitter  Company, 

Colle^    Btreet.    Toronto. 

$15-8100  paid  for  Idea.,  suggeetlena
  suit- 

able  for  photoplay.:  experience  unnece.- 
.ary  complete  outline  free.  Write  Produc- 

er*   League,    124    Bt.    Lonla. 

SITUATIONS  WANTBD— HIALE    '^ 

FOB     BALE     ON     RBjrTAL    TERMS 

NO  871  Caledonia  Avenue — Four 
 room^ 

bath  and  pantry,  woodahed,  $800  ca.h, 
balanoo  monthly:  Iniere.t  at  6%  per 

annum. 

NO  2812  rto.e  street— Modern  cottage 
 of 

five  room.,  bath  and  panto,  large  lot, 

only  $1,060:  term.  $250  cash,  balance  $16
 month. 

PAINTING — Kalsomlning, J.    J.    RoM^     Pembroke 

Phone  1101. 

rpBD       HUGHES. X     Phona   6t48U 
vacallat     and     plaalat. 

FOR  Hftlff     MHrifllftffffnFn 

A  LADY  WlU  call  and  buy  all  yaur  hlgh- 
claaa     caat-off     clothing. 

MOST 
MERCHANTS 
ADVERTISE. 

They    do   ao   aimply    for    tha    ona   aad   only 

raaaon—        
gggj^uBB 

IT   PAYS 

THEM    TO. 
The   ayatamaUo   changing,    wrltlnc   and  dla- 

playln,  of    ̂ ^j.^.^^^ 

IB   OUR BUBINBBS. 
Gar  Unas  ara  modorata. NEWTON 

ADVERTIBUfO 

AGENCY. 11-4-6  Winch  Bldg.  Pkoaa  llli 

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS 

WAMTBP  -CablBOi     graaaophoaa      Phoae 

llHIi.   _______^__— _ 

WANTBD— Old  I  ooppar.  brass,  stno,  lekd. bottles,  aacka,  rubber,  ato.  We  buy  and 

soil  ovarythlng  and  anything.  Phone  1218, 
City  Junk  Company.  B.  Aaroneon.  685 
Johnaon   Btroot.     Realdenca   phone    6844L. 

WANTBD— Old  brasa.  copper,  load,  rub- bar,  (eathera  aacka  iron.  oto.  Alas 
any  kind  aaoond-hand  gooda.  Canadlaa 

Junk  pp..   f8»  Johaaoa   Btroot.   phOBa   6888. 
WANTBD — Good     hou.ehold     furniture     •( all   kind,   for   .pot   ca.h.      Phone   1481, 

WB    pay    top    pHeea    for   alothlng,    (nrnl- tora.  Btovaa.   old  toMh.   aayUilaB.    Gall any  addreaa     Phono  1116. 

TO  RENT— MlVffI  I  ANEOUS 

DESK  room  In  nice  bright  front  offloa.  aa 
good   aa   ground    floor;    with    typawriur 

and   phone.     Apply    24    Winch   Building. 

GOOD    piano,    $8.60     a     month.      AddreM 

Box    4007    Colonl.t.   ^____ 

T.    Douglaa    Block.    Oak    Bay    Junction, 

•tor.  and  .uite  combined;  aultable  for barber;    rent.    $18   per   month.     Apply   BulU 

r   

MODERN.  Bra-proof  ofllcaa  centrally  lo- oated.  Ineludlng  heat.  Ucbt,  water  and 
janttar  aarvlca,  raau  raaaonabla.  Apply  The 
Griffith    Company,    HIbban-Bona    Bldg. 

  ROOM  AND  BOARD   
ABERDEEN"  —  Flr.t-olaM      board      and 

re.ld.noa;    tannla  court.      841   MoClura 
titreet.    phone   1018. 

CHERRY      Baak   —    Firat-clara      boarding houM:   hot  watar  heating:   central  loca- tion.     818   Quadra  Btraet,   Church   HllL 

I'^ABALAN — 818      Douglaa      Street;    board V^*   and    raaldanea.     Phona    488TU   

FURNI8HBD  rooms;  heated:  board  If  de- 
sired.    1802    Fort.     Phone    2018R.   

ADT,  Falrlleld  District,  would  aupply  hot 
lunches   to   school   children   or  tcachara, 

reaaoiMtbly  In  her  own  home;   convenient  to 
Mom  Bt.  or  Bouth  Park.  Box  8»8«,  Colonl.t. 

WELL  fuml.hed,  large  bedroom  for  rent .ultable    for    oouple,    with    board. 

_    _  Mveral      6-,    8-,    and Hou.e.    to    rent,  .  from    88     to    810    per 

month;     al.o    unfurnl.hed     aulte.    from     88. 
Campbell    Broa.,    1007    Government    Btraot. 

TTTILL  ahare  my  house  for  Winter  with 
W  couple:  nice  location;  raasonabla  rant. 
Addre..   Box   8888.    Colonl.t.       ' 

116   YATES   Btreat.    6    rooms,    $18. 

8' 

0*  CALBDOMIIA  Avanue,  8  rooms,   $18. 

14    HOLLYWOOD  Craaoant.    8    rooma.    818. 

Q615   ROBE  Btreet,   8  room.,   $18, 
(5   PI  NIB  Straat,  6  roomm  88. 

6 
-1  426   8TADACONA    Avenue,    8   rooma,    828, 

•4  314    TATE8   Street,    8    rooma,    $18. 

A  ND   many  others. 

P.    R.    BROWN,    1112    BROAH   BTRRET 

A  LADY  win  call  and  buy  all  yoor 
 Mgk 

Glaa.    caat-off     olothln*. 

Spot 
Phone    Mr..    Hunt.    4011. 

Phone   Mra.    Hunt.    4021. 

Spot      caah. 

A'  HANDSOME  priso  cup.  nineteen  Inches 
high,  beautiful  staghorn  handlea.  di- 

ameter of  cup  nine  Incbee;  diameter  from 
handle  to  handle,  sixteen  Inchea;  coot  $175. 
Will  .ell  for  $100  caah;  every  bit  as  good 
as  new.  Can  ba  aaan  at  14  WInok  Building; Victoria.    B.C.    

p,   R.   BROWN 
nil    BROAD   STREET 

ATBAMB
TER 

waata   work. 

vlth     good     heavy     team 
Phone   1861R. 

eHHatadalphlan  Halt,  1841  North  Parte 
Btroot.  Snnday  echool.  10  a.  m. :  breaking 
»f  kreaid.    11   a.   m-:   evening.   7:80. 

Haw  Tttaiaftit  Tanpla,  eomar  Paadora 
Mkd  planaharA  Straata— Dr.  Vatlar  will 
g»iah  at  11  a.  m.  on  "AklMas  Porwrar." 
1    pi.    m..    anbleet.    "Oaa    lasag   BavaT" 

n.  Kaeaahaw  tootnras  at  1841  Satlo) 

A««a«M  at  T^S*.  aahjaat.  «Vlneara  »aalr«.'> 
Massa^aa  givoa.    AH  «ra_  wtloaia 

V1r*t     Bvlrttnal     dtnrcH     meats     la    St. 
Ball.      VoraM      Straat.     at      T:l*. 

  Ifr.    r.   «.   PlBMMMr.   aaklart.    "Xm 
OsS  al  t^rro  tka  Oad  Praa«ho4  by  tka 

lg»»iaHair'  Tike  trwh  trmm  a  sstrltaal- 
MBa  ataadpalnt.  Payahls  mi— b""  *V  Mia 
Paa^OMM  mt  %—*  tka  tratk. 

Ar^aCartk     WW    aMrass    tfeo   Jft»JV 
parsata  aad   friaaSa  UtvlioS.    Ba*. 

Inhator  wm   prearfc.   Mamlat: 

In      Prayar      Rolled      Away.** God   Uaea   SMail   P«a«la   to 

fW  'nag   TMaan"     «*•«»«    sorrW    Wglne 
at   »  aa«  laaU   laai   "aa  hear.     Tka»   «'•«• 

Ar-riVB.   reliable  man,  over  military  ago. 
wanta    a    poaltlon    In    tka    city.      Ad- 

dreai    Box    4821.    Colonlat.   

A  YOUNG  man.  unfit  for  military  aervlea. 
wlahaa   poaltlon   on   farm.   In   exchanga 

for  room  and   board.      Box  1820.   Colonlat. 

BOOKXBBIP
BR 

8>hono  t8T8R. 
aftaraooa     wark. 

EXPBRT      gardener      seeks      employment. Phona    171 IR.   

LOOK  at  Thia — Splendid  furnished
  Apart- ment llo«»ae  for  .ale;  20  room.,  central, 

and  be.t  appointed  In  the  growing  city  uf 
Port  ADgele.;  a  real  bargal*  and  money 
maker;  good  ntaw>na  for  Mlling;  property  I. 
clear;  term,  to  re.pon.lbie  party.  Owner. 
Box    841    Port   Angelee. 

SEV
E 

85. 000. 

hotMO     In     heart    of 
Box    4018,    Colonlat. 

ally, 

rpHlSTLE     Street- 

room     Bungalow,     full 

cement    baaement,    good    garden;    price 
$1,700.      Campbell    Brot,     1007    Uovaramant Btreet. 

WELL  conatructad  modem  7-roomed  new< houM,  choice  location  aad  cloae  la. 
Pteirfield  dlatrtct.  Only  $5,160.  Terma  lo 
armngo.      Dalby    *    lAwaoa    016    Fort    (ap- 
atalra>. 

VICTROLA   and  rMorda  (or  aala 

Fort    Btreat. 

T86 

-ROOM    bungalow.    I8.888.8d. Avenue. 
1188  Tolmla 

■rBBN,    amMUona   sat 
A.    draaa,      soaka     paaltloa 

aa  tniTallac 

aalOTmaa  Itar  rapntabia  firm:  laiaad  torn- 
tory  praforrad:  18  yaarfT  experience:  mar- 

ried: aaeollaat  rafaraaaao:  raa  atart  Nova«- 
har  1.    Apply   Box   8888.   Cataalat.   

mtta    *    BRO.    8M 
/V*  m*a  *  BKOu  81 VTCklaaaa    Bmplaiymaat 
aervlea.     Phono   8t1. 

WANTBD — At  one*,    poollloa   a«   iravollag 
aalasnan  ar  aay  oatdaar  employmaat. 

^  «•  tbo  Takimanle. 

Box   418%  Calaaist. 

w 'AirTBt>^ta     warokaaaa     ar     fanUtara 
otore^    by    aaad    earponter.    ataa^    Jak 

(ar      low      wagaa      Apflp      811      N«akatasa 
Sttaat.    ITtoiarla   Weak 

DUNFOBD'S     HOUBB    SNAPS 
$700    BUYS    you    title    to    thrsa-room    cot- 

lase    and    lot.    cloae    to    Donglaa,    inalde 

city:    amall    tax. 
$1,100    BUYS    full    ai.ed    lot    and    comfort- able  Bva-room   cottagv.    Fairfield:   terma 
to  suit. 

$1,000    BUTB      new,      modem       fenr-room ban«nlow.     large    let.     Hlllalde    diatrlet; 
8800    caah.    balance    818    par    month. 
r,060    BUYS    modem    .tx-room    homo.    In- irfde      half-mile      circle,      on      Princeaa; 

terma  arranged. M,688   BUYS   beaatlfnl    Oak  Bay  homo  with 

tax. 

m  aora  of  grouad.  elaaa  ta  soa:  aauui 

111.080  BUTB  Ideal  heaa  oa  auartor  aera. 

ALASKA    Joak    Co. — Scrap    metala,    rub- ber,    aacka      pipa.      maohlnery,      toola ata     Phona    8781.   

AVARIBTT    of    cut    flowara.    (rulU   and vagatablaa  at   Market  BtaU   14.     M.   N. 

Rudd.   

A  FEW    good    haaUng     atovaa      for     sals, 
cheap,     at     Jack'a     Btove     Store;      806 

Yatea.    oppoalte    Dominion   Theatre   

A  10-10  RIFLE,  $11.50;  No.  12  Remlngtoa. tingle  barrel,  only  $6.00;  No.  12  ahotgun. 

$10  each.  Also  toothall  good.,  eie.  Vic- toria Hportlng  Uood.  Co..  1010  Broad  Btroot. 

Phone   1215. 
ALL  new  atove  pipe  and  elbowa.  20e  esak. aold    with    atovoa.    JBaatorn    Btove    Ca. ■48    Fort    et.    

ALTERATIONS  ARB  COMPLETED 

Tana  of  candy  and  chocelatea  manufac- 
tured here  dally.  We  wholeaal*  and  re- 

tail. Bpaclal  prieea  all  tbia  month.  When 
you  buy  your  candy  or  cbocolatea  from 
n.  you  gal  quality  at  (he  loweet  obtala- 
able  price.  Notice — With  every  $1.00  pur- 
chaao  we  give  yea  a  pound  box  of  onr  boat 
chooolatea  free  and  with  every  $1.50  pur- 
cbaae  we  give  a  halt-pouad  box  froe;  All 
our  good,  ara  abaolutaly  gnarantaod.  Wmr 

j««r  next  parchaaa  of  ehoootatc.  ar  aaa- 
dy  try  tka 

ItOTAL  CANDY.   X;TD. 

1118    Oovaraaaawt    St..    aaxt    CbrtnMi 

ATTB.NTION— Ball  your  dlacardad  o
latkas direct  to  tha  largeat  daalars  In  tha 

city  We  pay  beat  prioaa.  You  will  prov
e 

rounalf  bya  Phoning  2188.  1884  Governme
nt 

Street.   ____^_^_^__— 

ATTENTION!  —  Mm.  Hunt,  war
drobe dealer,  of  Winnipeg  and  Calgary.  Is 

open  to  buy  and  aall  high-class  ladlaa
-. scuts'  and  children's  clothing,  avonlng  and 

•arty  drasaea;  .pedal  oRera  (or  gentlemen  a 
Sothea.  We  pay  .pot  ca.h  to  aay  amojjni. 
Bualnew  dona  .trlctly  private.  Mm  Hunt 
will  call  heraolf  to  any  addreaa.  or  call  at 
818  Johnaoa  Street.  aoaoBd  houae  up  from 
Blanahard.      Phona    4881. 

ANTIQUES.    Curiae — Furs^    antlqnss;    Jew- elry,    china.*     Good    furniture    wanted. 
Murdoch.   715   Breughton  Street.   Phona  0800. 

ARMENIAN    Stars    pays    high    prlcss   far Udlea*     and    genu'     alothlng.        Phono 
8844.      T.    Bam,    584    Johnaon    Street.   

161 

Government   Street. 

WANTED  TO  REffT— HOUSES 

AFOUR-room  house  with  Mwerage,  eloea 
In  town,  wanted  to  rent  by  aoldler'a wife;  no  amall  children.  Bos  4084,  Col- 

onl.t. 

/~4HiEAP  Cottage  near  a  beach:   permanent 

adult    tenant..      Box    4108    Colonl.t. 

WANTED— 1  or  I   room  ahaek,  neighbor- hood  Rock   Bay   Ave.,   cheap  rent.     Ad- 
dreaa   Box    1888,    Cfolonlat. 

ANTED— FIva    ar   alx-room   houso.    dlao 

chicken  houae  on  large  lot,  convenient 
to   car;    low    rant.     North    Knd    prafarrad. Box    8881,    Colonlat. 

TO  RENT— FURNISHED  HOUSES 

AN    Englt.h    home,    with    garden.    In   large ground.,    lo    rent.      Full    particular,   ad- 
dreu  Box   4014   Colonl.t. 

AFIVE-room     bungalow.    Fairfield.      Bur- dlck   Broa.    *    Brett.     Ltd..    618    Fort 

Btreat.    __^   

B 
UNGALOW,   four   rooma,    fnralahed.    Box 

4046.    Colonlat.    

WANTED— ROOM  AND  BOARD 

LADY  in  bu.lneiw  want,  room  and  board, fairly    reanoiiable;    furnace    heated    and 
centml.      Box    4023,    Coloul.t. 

WANTED     by      young     lady,    room      with beard.    In    the    vicinity    of    Bank    Street 

and   Oak   Bay   Ave.     Phone   4«6iU 

\rt»TC      teaoher      fplsas)      wanted,      for 
JVl    .aait   aad    girl:    mast    ba     eompatant. 

W8>kly, .  oak mat*    term,    for    iw«» 

MdJolnlng    Government      H 

»ad    vtaw. rl.OM    BITTB    lovely    homo  an  St.    Charlea Btraat,  wMh  aore  of  taaad.  baaaHfatty 

laid    ont. DUNrORIPS;     111     UNION     BANK. 

WANTID  TO  BUY— HOUSES 

WILL  panehaaa  for  «aak — Saaaleh  Pea- Insula  or  Oardaa  Head— werllbaflt. 
mo«em  lM>aa«  oa  six  to  twelve  acfM  gao4 
land:  ssaia  <ral»  loiarni.    *>«  StBt.  4^1^ 

B ABY   camasa.      1«I6   rntt   Straac 

BU
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X   AND  DOUOAU lalisia  la  olovaitav 
aad  HMtar  lapalrins.  awttebbaard  m^ 

■  private  laataltatlotM.  motor,  aad  dy- nes ra-wo«ad  aad  gaaraBi««d.     BsHmataa 

gr,;h.aA"5'ssaf^'sy%»R.^*^  ̂  

ANY   old    bicycle    bought;    rep4Urtag   doBo. 
810  Johaaoa  Btreac   Phoao  8861;  oven- 

Ing    phana    81  OIL,   

A  CALL  to  Bhaw  *  Co..  phoae  481.  will bring  to  your  door  our  buyer,  lady  ar 

gentleman,  to  p  urchaae  yaur  dlacardad 

clothing.    , 

AUISKA    Jaak    Ca«— Sarap    aiataM;    r«k> bar.  sacka.  plpa,  SMMShlaary.   tooUt  *»•. Phoao    8788. 

ANTIQUES— A*  yo  rf«B  a(  y  OU  Cartsa Ity  Shoppa.  818  Fort  Street,  yaaaa 
bay  or  aall  antique  fumltara.  old  ahloa. 
alaaoL  silver  aad  pleturfa:  eablaet  staking, 
rapairlag  and  poUaklas.  Pkoaa  Popla. 

6481.   

BEST     prtooa    paid     Bar     gaats'    
 oaM-a« ciotklag:  glvj  mo  a  trial.     Pkoaa  SOff. 

148*  Store  Straat,   

HOUSEKEEPING 

ROOW 

AT    801    Burdett.    furnlahed    bouaekeeping 
rooma     Phona    4800L.   

AT  1182  Fort  Straat.  honaekeeping  rooms, bright    and    sunny,     gaa     range,    every 
convenience.   In  modern  houaa,   near  achool; 
term,   moderaf. 

A  PPLT    844    Dallas   Road   lor   konaakaap- 

FOUL    Bay    Road — Wall  fumlahad    8-roora bungalow;      firaplaeaa:      fumaoe;      ISO. 

Phone    ll«tl..          . 

FOR   Rent— A    nloe   fuml.hed   houM.   with piano;    8-room.   and    furnace.      Croe.   A 

Co..    Belmont   House.   .____   

F~iVb-ROOMBD  comforlably  furnlahed Bungalow;  water;  furnace;  phone,  vto,; 
five  roinutea'  walk  from  L'n'.ver.lly  Bchool. 

Phone    »»6H».   _________^— ^— 

IJIURNIHHED    four-roomed    cottage.       1446 

'     Orahame    Htrect   or   Phone   1411.   

NICELY  (urnlfhod  l-rooroed  houM.     Phono 

1< 

« 

I081R.    

jlX-room    bungalow,    clo.e    la:    saa. 

Burdett    Ave.    

1064 

modern 

HEVEN-ro
om 

monthn.     close     In      and      In 
londliton. 

THRKH-room     cottage, 

nl.hed,    BUltabIa    for     man 

iBB  sttltaa 

•11      Slmooo     Straots 

hoiMakeeplBg    sultaa 

^PP
LY 

BEDROO
MH 

422    Men.le.    Btreet 

and      hoasckoaplng      rooms. 

EXCELSIOR      hooaokeepkig 
Ballvllle.     Phoao   H8L. 

481 

/^tANOB   Waatad— cash   lo*  _  -  ̂   ,     . 

i-Tply.    atatlac   prlaa.    Boa   8887    Oolaalst. 

CALL  ap  Paalaa  aaS  Pya.  641  Jak 
Sarea  yaa  tMi^  aad  maaaa^i 

fiM-  yoar  dIaearSaS  alatklBB.     Pk— a  nu. 

/XASS  paid  (ar  alS 
\J    aay   ooaSMas. 

aarta     Phaaa   ItOT. 
674    J< 

nor  ai  alas 

Oyato   Wart 
famltara  tm   yaa 

FURNISHED     hoa*»keeplng;     gaa     range, 
phone.     1081    pandora.   

NICE  faralabad  hoduakaaplBS  sulMt  bath. 

pb< 

184    Humboldt    Straft 

ONE    block    from     Partlament     Bulldlnga, fumtobod    housekeeping    roam. 
heated. 

house      for      «lx 

first-claim 

PemtHirton    *    '*'"'i._    , 

comfortably    fur- 

and  •  wife. 
Phone   6JMI4I..   

T"  iItUCB-ROOMBD  Cottage.  InelndlBB 
atove.  Also  a  8-roomed  Suite,  nicely. 

furnlahed.  "•  Apply  2014^  Fernwood  Road. 

rno~R^nt  for  throa  montha-^riva-roomad 
X  cottage,  three  firepUcea,  hot  water furnace,  eloctrio  light,  $28  month,  phono 8454U   or  call   1288   Beach  Drive.   

TJ  Let,  furnlahed,  by  the  year  Of  moa
lh,  a 

smsll  s-n'leman'a  reeldence  and  about 
12  acrea.  In  the  cholceei  part  of  Vlcmrla.  s 
mUea  from  <'lty  Hall,  on  the  aesfront;  gar- 

age, etc.  Harmon,  704  Port  Siroat  Phones 

041 'and    2855H.   

$"  1 7    MONTH,    comfortably    fomlahad    bun- galow   <n»-w».     near      .luhllee     lloapllal. 

call    1188   Maaon   Btroet.   above   Cook. 
B 

816    Elliott    Btreat. 

R CITES— Range,    gaa.    vf>ry    eanraalonoa. Apply   521    Btmcoe  Btreet.     Ph4wie   2874R. 
T    HELEN'S.  818  Courtney  Stroa^    Slnglo 

and    donblo.    81.16    and    81.88:   ataa   bad- 

WANTED— HOUSEKEEPING   ROOMS 
two    tmfamlahed      keusakoeplns 

rooms    warned        Boa    4114.    ColonlSL 

ONE 
  or 

1 

rLATB  XND  APAKTMOm 
-nnjRNrBHBD   apartwoau   ta  raatj 
M?     bath.    88    ap.      GiaSMoao    Ara.      Pkoaa IR.  __•   

BAfJH    Drive.   Oak    Bay,   8   rooma.   8M. 

■r-lKQnMALT    Road,    11    room.,    •76, 

fXBBD  Avcnna,   8  roam.,   •>!.••. 
•j  45   WB)!.LfNaTON   Avenue,   «  raama,  8»J. •8  487  TAt<B  mroel,   II   roams,  ••#. 

-|ll*   FORT   mmn.  7  rooms,   848. 

V    n.    BROWM.    1 1 12   rroat>   btrkrt 

PURMSHID  HOUSO  WANTID 
«  VTA  NTBD— Small       furnished 
'»    Apartmeni.    ciii..   In.      OIre   parilcalar. 
flrsi    letter.      Apply    Bex    8.000,    rokMilat. 

ABTBD.    to   rent,   by   Octabar  ttst.   ■  •* raoAiad  fnmlshad  bangaJaw.jOafe  By 

ar    rwrSaM   diatrlat    putfsrrsS. 

Colonlat. 

DON'T  aall    yaar   famltara   tlB ow   (air   aBar   la   spat   aaA. 
•60    Part.      Pfcaaa   Mid. 

VBA180W    818    Tataa    C 
IK    aiwaya 

(nralti 

OumOABBT.  *l«  CaaSc    rally gnlto  to  rant:  adaiu  aaly. 

5^ 

OUMT    Doagias      Asartmoirt.;     Oak    Bay 
arlloa.      Baliaa,    famlatiad    ar    anfnr- Moderate     reataL       Apply   SaUo  8. 

170. 

nrailUIB  larsa  aafamlnb^ X    central;    aalSlar'a   wKe    preffrrre«. 

ply    Bos    4112. 

far  ra«t. 

Ap- 

PLATS  AND  APTB.  WiymV 

XXJAMfTtHt    IsiBlifc 

vY   >   smaB   ar   aaa mi. 

WlyL   pay    Ilia    for  alx    months"    rent   f*f 

modem    h<ms».    fur 

Boar  Goorga  Jsy  School 
ottsa.    furnlahed.    8    bedreums. 

Bos  4887  rolsatat. 

■ 

G OOD    rbane*     In     aastlaa 

kand     goods tbooaaad    caa4tal 
Bob    IMS    CM' 

  Is  Sfiasia 
•«Sfe4.    Migk-sfi;**  "  ̂ 

vatlva  •wpap'     Wrt8a  Urn 

>^ 

I 
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B'
 

f  I 

I 

LOOP   MVWM 

SMC    O*^ 

UAfM    Ml    cl 
«<    pr«»M-ljr     Ml    t*« 

X  r««in««  to  ejMlMa**  I»r  vicMrl*  prvp- 
•rty.  I  Iwv*  AIM  Umw  a**!  eliy  »r»»arty 
•a  VMic*«vrr  lala»d  i*  cxcbAoa*  lor 
Prairt*  (cnM.  U  y«u  b*v«  m/  yrpveriy 
jTMi  wuil  «•  •wkaac*.  will*,  phone  «r  ciUl 
■atf  Stv*  fan  9»iti««i*n  of  wiMt  rou  >>•«• 
and  wtet  yoM  w«at.  Cbarlc*  r.  Itesie*. 
jl7   —ywfd   ■locii.     _ 

rpBN  aerAi.  clo*r  Tittm.  IIoo*»t)i  to  •»• 
.X  ctoago  for  ••e4  bun«o>a«'-  ^^  *craa 
wttll  bcaaatow  to  •xehanae  (or  hoiMO  or 
rtly  lou:  IM  »«Te».  ol.ar  tm»,  •'»•''■'•■■ 
LAko,  to  oachsnse  for  Alb«rta  farm.  *^» 
•«ro>  Willi  flnc  bilnsolow  In  «*«nleh,  cUnr 
UUo.  to  fohooBt  tor  «lo*r  Uilo  ImuimaIow. 
ChaHoo  r.   »— Ion.   *n   M»yward   UXovi^. 

inrANTBO— To  •><*'*"■*■  ■"'^  T-roomeO 
irVHoooo.  Vlclorll  W.ri,  with  »nr»««.  for 
BboMi  two  Mrca,  with  good  houx,  n»*r  on* 
Of  c«y  Uao.     r«il  partlouUra,  Jtos  4*1t  CoU 
ontot.    _    .   . 

fOULTBY  AMD  UVMSTOCK 
A  iJiBOAUB  pup   (or  Wlo.    Phono  S7S9. 

£rruE 

UDBSAxdE" 

lor,   IM9 
trnto  for  ««tck  okW.    Apply  Jj 

ItoMo   4W  - 

WIIMfc   rawTtttoy  o»<  Ooriop   la 

8 MALC  ■ •istr,  *n«r  c 
w  ov.  lato; 

rwmmam  »nd   MooMMrtoo;    CMi-oiMo   «bo- 
A  <%•«<<«.  wort  norontoatf.  Ford  p«io 
Morkod:  1*13  OverUod  In  KO««  ropolr.  tlr«o 
aU    •mm.     flTt.       Meiropellt«s    (Ml«S«.    T*> Vlffw   »trwot.   

Q«  z  SM  plain  Uram  Tor  Fordo  nad  C*«y- OrolotA    lU.tt.      Tbomao    PIlMloy. 

AUTOMOHLES  FOfl 

Airro*    taato.    lUao-laoa    OjdUlao  i«to aad    Va»l    Oo.,    tot  .Boo* 
(or  lilro. <tf  aad  4M«. 

iirr  nii-tT-  Pord  (or  Mm  ̂ «*k. 
ful     drtror.     «l.to     por 

1»17R.     Jobaooa.  ■   

F' 

CUBB  w«ir  o<  ouiUnf  down  yoor  food 
A-  MU.  ̂ o*  !•  Itoo  tlm«  to  ooll  your 
twiiltry.      Phono    «34«.      HlKh«»t    caoh    paid. 

X^OB  Halo — Flfiy  »«»«<:t  breodin*  owoa, 
IT  Apply  Jone.  *  Kant.  Ud.,  •«•  Cor- 
woraat    Btroot,    victoria.   

IiH)B    Mlo--daw    and    boar    and    ton    Ihro- 
'    mantb-oid     piso.     Hiv     ttao     lot.    W. 

Payno.   Qaldotroam.   B.    C. 

flJIOIl  dale— Ono  Idool  Jersoy  Camlly  cow, 
Jl  }^  years  old.  Qoverninrnt  tcatnd.  good 
wUber.      Apply    «60    Conmance    4*0.   

FOn  Hale_Piiro  Wblu  WyandotU  puUoia 
Apply    tit    Paliaa   Road.   

rEK>R  Halo— Ono  black  and  one  r»d  cockor 
J:  apanlct  pupploo.  Bnquiro  •!*  Dallas 
Boad.    .   

FOR  Balo— Podlgrood  AJrodala     pupa     oU 
wooka    old.     iiU    B«aob    Drivo.     Phono 

14T«T1.   •__    - 
"EIOB  ItUo — Pomoraalaa  pap.  Fboao  4>3tR. 

riilOB  dalo— }flco  lot  of  yonnc  pl«a^  J 
11?  Wait  *  Bona.  Royal  Oak  P.O.,  or  Dur- yaneo  But  Ion.  B.C.E.R. 

Il^on  WIntor  occa     R.L   Bod  pullota.  $l.l» '     each,     and     brooding    otook.       W.     Mat- 
thowa.  iit.  TolmU  P.O.   

^3.ANDBR    wanted,    young    Toulouao;    ox- 

Boad. 

GOOD  alilglag  canarlos  tor  aala     Apply  to 
am.  Blanahard  dtreot.   

TkOVLTBT.  ealyoo  or  hoga:  eaih  paid  tot 
X  aay  doantlty.  Phono  ***^\  J>'  ̂ 7'"^* 
B.  R.  Bondlo.  Mt.  Tolmlo,  R.U.D.  No.  4. 
yiofrte.   . 
PIOG90N8    and    Rabblta    tor    Bale. 

lOtlL. 

Phone 

BOCXBIDB    Poultry   Para.    Lakebtll    P.O. 
PfeOBO    4144.      Buyoro'of    poultry    and 

agga.     Wo  pay   eoah  for  any  quantity. 

SIX    woeko    old    Yorkihlro    plge,    »1»«»    • 
couplF,    f.ob.    VlctoHa.      Dr.    Medd.    Bait 

Bpring  laland.   

McLAUQHMM  aad  Stadobakor  «a
n  for 

hiro:  algbiaoolag  Ulpo  a  ■yoctoltjr; 
prompt  attsntloB  to  all  ordoia;  pnooa  roa- aoaabU.      Bhono    411IX.  j^ 

riNTON    Auto    ataad.    Motropolio    HotoJ. 
Tat.0  •!.    Pkaao  >to«.  or  Boa   l»MT. R.    Morrlaoa.        _^_^__^_^_ 

w 

AUTO    FOB    KIBB 
Mow  car— I^toat  Itlf   Itodot  ̂ ^ 

Bodneod     prlooa     during     waralag     kagvfc 
•    to    1».    tor    city   abopplBd:    ot*   

Papular  abort  afurnooa  plowMira  trtf« 
|l.t*  por  boar. 

THOa    jr  gKBLTOII 
PbOBO   Wll.  »»»•  *^  AToaao 

PRIVATB     AUTO     FOB     UIBB 
■poolal    attention    to    boata    tralna 

ote. AFTERNOON     BIOHTSEBINO    TBIPt 
•1.10    por    hour — 1    boora    M.M. 

p.   B.    flKB PUONB   Ml  IT 

BUSINESS,  PKOFIiSSIUNAL 
DIIIECTORY 

c**: 
.A-MOBA 

Mra.    Boyd.     Pboao. By    tavttaUofc Qnard'a   orobooira. 

kAMCB  ooary  daAarday  ovoala*  at  Alas^ '         '  »t     mt     Mra 

goatA     (to. 

PBTVATB     daklad     looaoao     laugat     a: Alaaaadra       Bauaoam.         Mia       Boyd, 
toacftor.   Pbooc    atudlo.   tit  Campbell   Bldg. 

M m      IMMA     CXrrBWORTU.      pnpll      of 
Toraao  TotooC   (gfadoaca  Banalaa  XMn- 

rlal  Ballot);  also  Xloa  Bntb  Claiko,  Loa- 
U    Cbeloeo     Phyatcal     Tratalag CMIoM. 

tPlT-ia 
iono4Bg      Moadajr. 

■opi.  H.  Atoxaiidoa  Hall  (ladloo  aad  goa> 
ttomoa).  Saturday.  tPth.  1*>11  a  aa. 
taalors;   11-1I:M   ik   m^   advaaood   elaoa 
ToraMt  tadtoo  aad  goatlontaa.  11  por 

liwir  oadlac  Chrtotonaa  Houra_S  to  10 
•.  m^  All  latool  bailraom  dancoo  from  New 
Tarla    Bow  taa-trata  Maurloo  gUda   Pboao 

mdi>, 

MBS.  dUiPBOM  aaaouaooa:  Adults  elaai^ 
Maaday  at«ht;  youac  otodoat^  olrtk 

Prtday  alchti  abUdroa'a  elaoa  Saturday 
attoraoaa.  S:N.  Privato  loaaoas  oa  appH- 
eatloa.  «I1  St  Joba  St..  mornlnga  Now 
Hippodrome  Hall,  eornor  Blanobard  aad 
VIonw    Btroota   

iriCTOMA'S     How      Daaota*      Aoadoay. 
y     Tho  BISSMraMiw  Ofoa  o»ery   Wodaaa- day  aad  Saturday;  daaoutg  eamaoaclag  at 

•!4I.     Ooata    tto:    ladloa    too-     Bvorybody 
a    Blaaahayd  aad  Vlow   Suaota 

KMGUSH    BIIXIABIMI 

BUSINESS,  PROFESSKyRAL  1 
DIRECTORY 

nrWT  oa^  paw  prtatt^  •?*«»^ 
▼▼  w%m  pM  «g*  sto  wa  Saa*  <• ■■tokir   aad   M    iha   aaaa   sitok    m 

Pitattac 

PtCTtJBB    FBAJdlMO 

i^AVB  money  aad  get  aatlafactlap  by O  hating  your  pluturc  framing  donv  by 
g.  Orlffhbi.  1171  Crntre  Hoad.  pboao  MtoU 
Iroolng  buorda  aud  Ira  traya  made  to 
order,  prioea  the  luWOal  and  beat  Worki 

ahip    guarant^«d. 

LEGAL,  OFFICIAL  AND 
BUSINESS  NOTICES 

stHorais  iMi  voAi  jubiba 

CYCLES  AND  MOTORCYCLIS 

ADOLLAB  a  wook  will  guaraatoo  y
ou 

doUvory  of  a  Canadlaa-mado  Calioa- 
bla  Weyclo  in  the  Spring.  Our  oaPPl/  Will 
be  limited;  make  aure  of  youra  before  tbey 
are  all  booked,  aodfreo.  coraof  Yatea  aad Blanahard.   .   

ARE    vou     Bumplag     your     oaorgy     lata *i^  .pok!iir  .for 'Lot .  ««{«-di«tfi' 
CyoU   Man.    fla    them,   and   aoU   tbe   dlBor- onoo.     74>    Tatoa     Pboao    Ml.   »— — 

ADIBS  oyclea  taavo  arrtrodt  aj^aU 
ahlpmeni  of  the  well  knowa  Mtaaoy 

SllTor  Ribbon  ladlea-  ataeblaoa  Juat  la  tram 
tbe  factory.  Thie  U  your  «banea  Alao 
«dU-  modela  In  BacUob.  ladiaa  aad 

SlMaey.  Old  wheoU  Ukea.  PlUaley'a Cycle    Stora    411    Vlow    Street. 

PERSONAL 

SBVBBAI.  ckolee  eaaarloo  tor  qolok  oala 
Apply  Dovereux  Agenoy,  701  Brougbton Street.    . 

THOROUOHBBBD     Belgian     bgtoa 
a4Je.     Phone   041X1.   

for 

TWO   ponlea   for   aale   ehoap.    «4II  
 saan- 

loh    Road,   

w rANTBD— Jeraey    Cow,    milking    about    S gallona      Box    4««1    Colonlat.    

WANTBD— flood  homo  for  light  del
ivery 

work,  for  Ita  Winter  k«ep:  good  home 
with  Ylew  to  purchaae.  Apply  «»0  Con- 
atanee    Avpnue.    Boquhnalt. 

''OUNO    piga    tor    aale.     J.    O.    M. 
Koatioga  B.   C.    Phone  F  »■ 

Kay. 

LOST  AND  POUND 
tiJtOUND— A  new  place  to  play  bllllarda. 
JP  The  Broad  Street  Mall.  Twenty  flrat- 
oiaaa  ■  tabloa.       Bllllarda     lOc      por     bour; 
anaoker   I8c   per   hour.     Oood   aervlce.   

TCIOUNO — Gold  brooch  aot  with  pearla.  Ap- 
J?  ply  mornlata,  (11  Superior  Street,  or 
phono  S044U   

LOST— From      1017      Cook      Street.      amaU 
whiu  and  brown   pointer.    Reward. 

LOHT— On   Thuraday,   gen  ft  brown   valour 
hat,    Inltlalji    J.    T.    D.    Jntlde.      Finder 

pbone.  4411.   _^   . 

T  08T — Four-montha-old  fox  terrier  pup, 
ifJ  black  face  and  eara  with  apot  on  right 
aide  Party  liavlnn  aame  In  posaeaalon  will 
Pleaae  return  to  lOJl  Ollphant  Street. 
Bgward,  Will  Identify  and  claim  dog  If 
found   by   owner.     . 

EQ8T — Oa  Friday,  a  gold  Horaeahoo 
 Pin, 

atuddod  with  pearla.  Finder  pleaae  re- 
\\irn  to  Y.  M.  C.  A.  office  and  receive  re- 
rard.   ______________ 

L08T-«iBetween  Belmont  Building  and 
Dallaa  Road,  Prtday  «?venlg,  black  »llk 

handbtir  and  imall  aum  of  money  In  Insido 
puree.     Phone    6I04O. 

LOST— On  Runrlay,  Oct.  U,  along  cllffa 
on  Dallas  Road,  a  gold  chain  brace- 
let. Finder  returning  to  1241  Dallas  Road 

will   be  rewarded. 

LOB*— On  atrcct  car,   puree  conUlnlng  f  i 
Mil,   email     changu     and     uar     ticketa 

Reward.    Phopc   IPai-   

LOST — Smalt    bunch    of    keya     Pleato    rt- 
turn    to   Box    40ti.    Colontet.   

LOST — Oold    chain    with     email     pendant, 
gretn    enamelled    loaf,    centre.     Finder 

pteaae    phone    1016R, 

LOST— White        poodle,      femtle.       Phone 
1144U,     Reward.   

LOVT— Potteard   tli#  Bnsldn     camera     at 
>  Foul   Bay,   Monday  afternoon.    Reward. 

Phone   10160. 

LOST— LAdy't  i^hltt  atlk  tearf  at  Beacon 
HUl  Park,  near  Chlneao  bell.  Boward, 

Botum  to  Btrathaaaa  Hotel.  • 
CjTOt.lBM  or  atrayed  from  1121  Mearg 
W  StrMt,  Bngtlah  aotter  hitoh,  tour 
mantiM  aid,  blaok  and  white.  Anyone  bar- 
harins  oamo  \  will  be  prooecuted.  Re- 
ward.  tt.ll.   

STOLBN — Boy'a   bike   from    Boyt'    Centr
al 

■okaaW    on    Oot.    11.     Reward.     Phone 
moT. 

AUTOMOMLES 

AUTOlM>BIL>B  Snaps — Almost  ne
w  Ford, 

I  fgtwninr.  eloclrlu  lights,  otc;  owner 
aoint  away;  price  I4««.  Also  several  other 
Porda  Cameron,  Ml  Superior  Street,  M' 
bind    Parliament    Bulldlnga   

AUTO     Owners — Inquire    about     National 
||«bb*r    TIrotttlor.     It    U    a    treat    au«- 

otgat  aato   repalra   guaranteed.     Bbtll   Oar- 
aSO»  Uialted,   111  Vlow  St.   

W.  MABI>B 
AUTO   Bapalntlng   and   Trimming;   wheela 

a  tpoclalty.       n»,      7U.      717     Jehnaon 
Btroot     Phone   111*.   

nABOAtNS  la  secondhand  Cart— 1014 
13  Fard  Rotdtter;  1*1  *  Ford  Touring. 
UN;  lOli  Overland,  In  good  ahape,  llln. 
lOlt  Mltthell.  a  good  ear  for  heavy  work. 
tStt.   BOSS  Motor  Co..  L.ld.,   OIT  View  Street. 
Pboao  toll. 

DBTROIT  Elcotrlo  Brougham  for  Bale,  In 
•plandid  condition:  good  hattrrloa,  good 

llras:  would  conaldar  trado  wlUi  good  make 
•r  astollbo  car.     Phone  tOlOR. 

FOB  Sale — The  sort  of  car  you've  been 
laakiaa  for.  Not  a  fitver  or  a  lemon. 

but  a  roamy  Runahnul.  one  of  the  brat 
fcnawa  and  moot  rollabia  makeo  of  fairly 
bisk  prMOd  rara  In  fine  running  order,  Juel 
til««ly  rtpalnled  within  a  month,  and  good 
(Irat)  MMi  b*  bought  for  raah  at  leaa  than 
DR««flfth    first   ooai;    mutt    be   told.      Phone tot. 

F*. 

>R   Bale— toil    Stndobaher.      II      borao- 
—  pawsr.  10sS%  tlroa  detachable  rims. 
Sra  SS«4  tlroa  aad  in  good  ruaalag  order. 
Pkgaf   1117R1,    afttrnoona 

pOili  lala  MoLaugbUn-Bulck  ro^Wtc.  aST 
I?  lr«  Btad  tltoa  and  spare,  aad  oar  baa 
iioptlp  aaaa  ovtrbaalod.  I  win  civo  tarSM 
»r  Uiaig  rtff  a  «  ar  i  pataonger  oar  e<  aay 
-  —                 loti 

9€ 
riooi

  _ 

OaioB
iaL 

tapaliai   oaBMto   UwraasMp   a««r> 
frtat  fllM:   roar  attoa   IT.Mi 

faBBoA  mN:  warki 
afelS    BBSraatood.       Ai-htir    t>anilrl4«e.     VS:- %m  VMBS  St.   aeat   PtaUniaa   Tkaal 

kirtk, 

nf  Hg.knlM  wt^B 

9  •!■■«.  •!*«% 
tor     Sal*.    .Aaapi 

•tal.  Nx4.  ifatH-     Ml 

SKAP    ■  ssastagtr    10 It    car. 
'    lllfH  iMlHat*  and  bat  not  Wen  al<ae'd. driven  br  a  lady  moa*  of  ib*  ilmn  I   will 

aoti   e»aa«   for  «<aak   or   st*o   tmwm,  ASPly 

MOTOR  Car  Owners,  Help  the  Red  Croaal 
The  Oak  Bay  High  Schooi  Red  Croaa 

»»».wty-ta-ln  gotat.  aaed  of  car*  tor  paper 
collecting.  This  High  Hchool  has  made 
1400  in  four  months  throuah  the  kindness 
of  four  motor  car  ownera,  and  an  offer  of 
further  assistance  for  a  few  houra  once  or 
twice  a  month,  will  be  greatly  appreciated. 

Our  aorters  and  tyert  are  now  in  a  poti- 
tlon  to  double  the  output.  Call  at  the 
Oak   Bay  High  Scbool  or  phono  2711. 

MADAME  CBBRA  baa  cloaod  tior  teat  at 
tbe  Gorge  and  ia  looatod  at  111 

CraigAower  Road  for  tbe  Wlator  BtoBtba Phone    «I»0.   __^____ 

MRS.  SHAW  paya  boot  pHoaa  for  ladloif 
anil    Kuiita'    cHai-oir    clothing.      711    Fort 

Htrctft.       Phone    401.   

PLUMB-PHILJ>,    hair    apooUlltt.      Special' izei    on      dry    citaataa.        101    Campboll 
Building.      Phone   1411,   

ffUIB  Stratbeona  L^dgo,  Shawnlgan  Laka 
'JL  will  be  cloted  fropi  tho  lltb  of  Oe- 
tober   to    April    1.    lOlS. 

WINNEIR  lost  pusalo.  Miss  Mildred  Ray, 
pleaae  call  Hamsterley  Farm  Stall. 

Public  Market.  Following  la  quoted  from 
winner:  'Mid  tbe  market'a  din  and  prattle. 
In  a  stall  that's  neat  and  clean.  They've 
aome  tint  packed  which  won't  rattla 
They've  good  Butterscotch,  I  ween.  Tina of  Butterscotch  remind  us  That  we  tOo 
must  have  a  chew,  and  when  flnlahed. 
leave  behind  us  Orders  for  soma  aoldlert, 
too, 

FOR  SALE— TIMBER   

'nv>R  Btle— Twelve  and  OBo-half  aeret  of 
J?  pile  timber  within  ono  and  half  milea 
of  water.  Would  cut  about  ono  thonaand 
aticka     Apply  Box  toil,  Calonlit. 

TIMBER  LIMITS  WANTED 

WANTED— Timber    limlta.    eadar    or    St. 
en  water;  gtompaaa  baala    Write  Bes 

1111.   Colonlat. 

BUSINESS  AND  PROFESSIONAL 
DIREaORY     , 

A  Handjr  Refsrsnc*  for  Biuf PaoplB 

AUTOS  POB  HIBB. 

ADTOe,    taxis.    Ilmoualnoa      Cadlllao   Autt. 
and   Taxi  (;o..    t03   Brougbton.     Cart  for 

hira      Phones   807  and    44S3. 
e  I  ,    ,        ,  .1  isascsBaa 

AOBICDI.TUBAI<    ntPLBMHim 

MITCHBU.  O.  T..  •10-11  Pandora— Farm and    dairy    euppltot;    gntollno    oagtaea; 
Maaaey-Harria   maoblaary. 

ABT   NKEDI.BWOBK 

MRS.  F.  MARSHALiU  teacher  of  embroid- 
ery and  art  needlework.  Claaaoa  Wod- 

neadaya,  or  by  appolntmonta  141  Oawega 
cor.^Bellevllla   

AKTHII7KS 

McVICKBR'8  Gift  miop— New  goodt  from which    to  ch<)oa«    W«>ddlng   Preeentt.    7J7 
Pandora    Ktrpet.    half   block    from    City    Hall. 

BtJlLUBBS   AND   CAHPHBT— 

CABPBMTBT — Altorattoag     aad      repalra: taoto    repiaead     aad    naraatood.       T. 
ThirkeU;    phone   1701.     BetCaam   trea 

BT.    HHWEn^U      carpenter    and    builder. 
•Shingling,    jobbing,    etc      Phone    41ilX, 

SiIX*  Alder  Street. 

kVXSH     BROSL.     (14     PWt.       OMtOM 
bVokera      ablpplag     aad      tarwardlaa 

agonta       Tel.      toil.       Aaierleaa      Bgpveao 
raproeentativ*.    P.    O.    Boa    IIM. 

u^. 

mam  Roturaed  SoldlariT  Bettto  A4|«aav. 
X  1111  Blanahard  St  Bottles -of  all  des- 
erlptlona  bought  aad  aold.  TeL  144.  SBeol 
prices  given. 

ooixjoonoxB 

LBT    «a    eolleot    year    bad    aooauata     Bo 
oolleotloa  no  pay.    Tho  T.  P.  HeCaaaell 

MercanUle    Agency,    tllA    Pembertea    Bids, ■3d=s^B=s^:s^=aasaaBaaB 
OVBIOB 

DBAVUXB,    Joha   T.,    Ill   Pert.     Oartaa 
furniture  and  boeka     Tel.  I71t. 

  CtMAXWU  AMU  B¥BIWO   ^ 

CITT  Dye  Work*  for  your  oleaalat  aad 
dyeing.  Batea  rtaaeaable.  with  MSh- 

ciaae  work.  OtSeo  and  plant  144  Pert 
Street  phono  71.  We  call  aad  deUref  poor 

Pioaipt   eemaa 

BO.  STBAH  Dya  Warke— The  laftaet 
•  dyeing  and  cloanla«  worka  la  tke 

Proviaoa  Cauatry  erdert  soiloltadL  Phaho 
100.     J.    O.    Benfrew.    Prop. 

OlSB.  tailor  aad  eloaaer,  141  BraasBMa. 
•  Braaoher  Meaarah  Cleaaeea  ISI* 

Ulantbard  Btroot.  alao  Kobe  Steoua  Z>ye 
Worka  iloo  Biaaahard  Street.  Oar  three 
•kept  are  at  your  aervloa.  Phoaoi  nM<M 
and    ttle. 

VICTORIA  Dye  Worka  aaw  leeated  to 
ear  aew  aremleta  111*  view  streat; 

alae  braaeb  otSoe  041  Pert  Street.  Beat 
oaulpped  dye  worka  In  tho  city.  Have 
)rour  work  dea*  by  oxporta;  it  eaaia  aa 
BM»r«L  A  phone  oali  brtaga  ear  ear  ta 
year  door.  Qaieh.  reliable  eerTtea.  JL  a. Oardtaetv   Prep^ 

CABPBT  CLBANBBa 

ilaokaeaa'  aaaltary  earpet,  rng  aad  oar- 
tain  eleaaen.  Otrpeu  taken  up,  aaattartip 
oleaaod  aad  relald  at  aborteot  aetlaa  H, 
JackaoB.    realdeBcO.    1014    View   St..   City. 

OiSSi 

IBT 

O   iiS.     SBnIsittSa  aaaraaSM^ 

BBTHCnva    A«BI«X 

PUAT  your  next  bllllarda.  anooker  or 
pool  at  the  Broad  8treot  Billiard  HalU 

Twenty  of  the  Anest  tablna  in  the  city. 
Bring   your   frtenda;    It'a   nice   and   warm. 

0 
KUCTBICAI.    IIOTOB   WPtOIWO 

lOX  AND  DOUOAl.,  Tboolallata  In  elovatu> 
■s^  and  motor  repairing,  switchboard  erec- 

tion, private  Installations.  Motors  and  dyna- mos re-wound  and  guaranteed.  Katlmates 
■Ivan.  Stobart-Pease  Building,  Tatct  St. 

telephone  1111.   17i2R,  and   14fOR, 

XUK)TBOI-YSIB 

ELBCTBOI.XSIS — Faarteoa  yeanr 
tidal  taptrlf  TT  la  romavlng  tuperfla- 

««a  halia  Mra  Bttrkar.  phone  ••if.  tit Vtov   Street. 

  IB   AMP   TBAMPHO   

DRATMBM— Joeepb  Heaaey;  ofSoe  at  1110 Wharf   Street!    pheae   ITl. 

BTAnOBKBX 

PBIVATB  etatleaery  ombotood  to  aay 
aiaa    er   eator.      The   Calaatat    Priai 

Ceatpaay.   Limited. 

/V*  aUTorwara,   prlte   oupa,    eta     Vjeurto 
V^  Bpertlaa   Qaada   Co.;    1010    Broad  St. 

STBBCIL.  aad  Seal  Ungravlag  —  Uenorat taaiaver  aad  atoaeU  eutter.  Ooerge 
CrawlhaCi  ftio  Whart  strttt.  pthlad  Poac 
OtSoo. 

IXOBISTS 

WiUCBRSON     A    BROWN 
CUT  Plowert  and  Flortl  Detlgnt,  Btddlng 

and  Pot  Planta     013  Fort  Street.  Phone 
1001. 

WV 

FOSTBB.    Prad— lilt   OavonuBoat   suoei, 
pheae  IMT.    Altorattoae  aad  repalra 

Pure  ailored  and M IBS    H.    JOHNSTON, reaovated  to  order. 
•40  Port  Street.' 

PVMBBAI,    DUUKnrOBS 

BO.  rUKBBAL  oa  (Hayward't).  lAd. '  Paaarai  dlreatara  aad  ombalmara 
«;hgpel  aad  private  parlora:  motor  ar  heraa 
•qatpaioat.  Alwaya  apea.  Pheae  ItU. U«  Broughiaa  Strsat.    

S^?SS 

™ 

Paaaral     Puralabinc     Ook.     l<td. 
dlreatara  aad  embatatorti    Itll 

Quadra  Stfoat.   Opea  day  aad  nlcht    Phaae tuST  UUj  atttadaat.   

tOMBON,      PHAMK      U  — tlT      Paadora 
Avok     Viae    faaeral    famtahlBga     Aato 
~   cte   esolpmeat.     OSiee    phoae    4tt. ay    ana    Bight. 

  \     yPBMITPM  MOVHBB   

JBBVBS  Broa.  Tranafor — Padded  vaaa  Co* BMVIng,   ttoragt,   tblpplag   and   paeklag. 
PhoBot  till  and  4111, 

aMNDIXO 

K jftVBS.   telaeora,   raaera  aad  all   eotlory 
ground  and   honed  by   apoolal  maoblta- Waltte  A    KnaptOB.    14n    Douglas   St. 

  HAHPWABB   

BO.   BAROWARB   A   PalBI  Co..  Ltd,  TIT •  Fort  Street.    Hardware  aad  palata  etas 

prlooa   right     Tel.    11. ■■Baa=:saasmBess=Eac3ss^a:^:=i^^:BEatKS 

  HALP-TONB  BNOBAVmo   

ZINO    aad    eeppor    llluatrattoat    of    ovari 
deeoriptlea     at     Tbe     Celoalat     Pbeto- Bagravin^    Dopartmoat 

■F'^IfPP  ABP  MHDIPH 

BXNBBaHAW-^tealor  aad  medlunt •  1041  Satla)  Street  CoaaulUtloaa 
daily;  eirclea  Tuaaday  and  Friday,  t  p.Bt 
Take   No.    «   ear.     Phone   Hit.   

  HAT    HEPAfBlNO   

LADdtCS  and  Oents'   Felts  cleaned  and   re- blocked    into    the    latest    shapes.      Vic- 
toria  Hat    Factory,   Fort   and   Broad.    Phone 

1729.   
mSPBANCB   

rpHB  Bquitablo  Ufe  laauranco  Soeltty  a 
■i>  New  Tefrk.  Fire,  Mariae,  Accldeat 
Plato  OlhM  aad  Uvo  Stook  laauraaea 
Cameraa  laveatment  and  Seourtttea  Ca.,  •!• 
CoBttai  Building.     Pkoae  tit*. 

  nmm.  dksi.bbb   
FUTURE  communloatlon  with  O.  L.oula — Baga.  waate  metal  merohaat  Jackaon 
Apartmenta  •••  Jnekaoa  ,Ave.,  Vancouver. 
Will   call   every^  month.          

TVNK — Waated,  aofap  hraat  copper,  tlaa 
V  lead,  eaat  Iroa.  aaeka,  botUoa,  rtAbers 
hlsheet  prtoee  paid.  Vioterta  Juak  Agoney. 
lilt  Wharf  Mroat  phaae  !••«.  Biaaeh 
Btora.  1400-t  Stare  Street ■BfBsggBaea8Baeg^=E=ai  ■,  ggsaaea^^aea 
UVBHT.    HO  ABO    AITP    SAM    STAB1.BS 

LIVBRT— Victoria  Traaafer   Ca.    lAA.   Tot. Ill  aad  ISO.      Beet  eervloe  In  the  elty. 

STOWB    AND    MOBClUtMTAI.    W< 

J.   MOBTIMBB  *  BON 

BStaMlBhed  ItTT 
OcaatU   aad   Marble   Merahaata 

OCtee  aad   Warka 
710  Ooartaey  Street 

tt«l 

SCHOOLS   AND   C01XB4IBS 
B CUOOL  for   Uttle   ehlMroa.    1171    WU 

Plaoa,    Oak    Bay.      Phaae    ttlt^ 

SBWim     PIPB     ABO TUJl     MAMbjrAU 

B KWBB   pipe   ware,   aald  tUa.   greaad  Sre 
clay.    ote.      B.    C.     Pottery    Ca,    XAd.. 

Bread  aad  Paadara. 

  mOB    BKPAIJUNO   

'C«>R  qulch.  relUblo  aboe  repairing  aeo 
J?  H.  White.  Itlt^Blaaabard.  Repair  work 

that    glvea   the    wear.    "I ft   the    leather," 

SATlSFACTOli*    Shoo    Bopalrlng — Arthur HIbta.    007      Xatea      beiweoa     Oovera- 
moat  aad   Broad. 

  SBCOWP-HAWD  CLOTHINO   

ANNOUncBMBNT  —  Shaw  A  Ca  have 
opened  their  Victoria  premlaea  for  buy- 
ing and  aolUng  aaeoad-haad  elothlag.  711 

Fort    blroet;    pbOBO    401. 

  STOVBB   

JACK'S    move    Store.    101    Yatoa    oppoelte Dominion,    buya    aalla.    tradaa   atavae  of 
all    deacrlptlona     Repairing,   ate: 

  SPOBTIWO    OOOOB   

JAMBS  oroea.  gunmakor.  AU  klnda  of repalra  and  alteratlona  Maha  atacka  to 
St  tho  ahooter;  bore  barrela  to  Improve  the 
ahootlng.  1110  Qoveraiaeat  npetatra 

Phone    1714.   

PICBON    A    UDNFB8TT.      •07      JohaaoB. Practical    gunamitha     Phone    IIIIB. 

TAILOBS   ANO   COSTPJIBBB 

"DROWN,    H.    H.,    710    Fortr— Naval.    muT 

HIT. tary.    elvll    aad    ladloa*    tailor.      Pboao 

TYPEWmTBMS  AND  SUPPUBS 

TyPBWRlTBRS— Xew  aad  seooad-haadi 
repalra,  rontala;  rlbboaa  for  all  n»a- 

ehlaaa  Ualted  Typewriter  Co..  Ltd^  ttl 
port    Street.    Victoria       Phoae    470a. 

  UMMBBI.IA    HBPAIBWO   

UMBRBLLA    ooverthg    and    repalra     We carry   a  full   Une  of  new  handlee  aad 
Sttln^     Waltee  A   Knapton.   1411   Dougiaa 

WAIBTB     AND     WOVBLTIf     BPHCIAUSTg MODEL. 

Y\TB  art  BOW  located  In  our  new  prem- t'v  isea,  71*  Yates  Street,  and  cordially  in- 
vite your  Insitoction  of  new  and  exclusive 

blouses,  neckwear,  boudoir  cape  and  Bovel- 
tles.  Manufacturers  and  Importera.  New 
address,  710  Yates  Street.  Store  formerly 
occupied   by   Sam   Scott.     Phone   4019, 

WOroOW  OIXAMBBB         

ISi,>ANH     Wladaw     Cleaaing    Cetpaay   ~ Pieaeer    Srat      Per    praatptaeaa    pheae 
•Ilk.      141    Araeid   Aveaua 

F 
WOOO    AND    COAL    Qmaiki, 

OR   South    Wellington   coat   call    up   Vfo- 
torla  Fuel  Co..   Ltd.     Phone  1177. 

ORDBR  your  wood  no«^,  before  the  prieea advance.    Quick,   reliable  aervlee.     Call 
Victoria  Wood  Ca.   phone  1114. 

PROFESSIONAL  DIRECTORY 

BAWDEN,    lUDD    *    CO.— Chartered   Ac- countants,  Aaalgneea   eta.   4X1  and  411 
Central  Uulliiiag.   Victoria,  B.C.  Phono  4)iks. 

MASSAOB    AND    CHlBtfrOOlSTB 

CHIROPODIST— Vapor    hatha     and     mao- eage:      14      year^      expertenca        Mra 
Barkjr.    711    View    Street    phone    lilt. 

CHIROPODIST — U    E.    Jonea,    211    Central Block.     Phone   1101;   rea   phono  tCtlB. 

LADOM'   TAlLOmWO 

TVlOH-Claaa  Ladles'  Tailoring  by  R.  Rut- -LA  iry.  006-004  Sayward  Bldg.  Pricea 
moderate:    aatlafactlon    guaranteed. 

UTHOtULkPimfO 

LrrBOORAPHINO  —  Uthegraphlag.  oa- STBTlas  aad  embeaglBt.  MothlBg  tee 
lame  aad  BaihiB«  tae  tataii;  your  ttatioa- 
ery  io  year  advaaoe  agoat:  eur  work  Is  aa- 
eaaallod  wtat  e<  Taraata  The  CoioBut 
PHaUag   A   Pabllahlac  Ca..    UA 

  ■— ITWAWT  TAmW   

SOHAPBB    A    OLABS— B.      sAapor     aad 
W.    W.    Olaaa     Mta'e  aad    ladleaT   tall- 

arias.    Til    Peit    Street    phono    1071. 

MASyCBBADB   COSTCMBS C^ 
VUm*  far  tOf,  aultahle  for  masqoe 

balla  amateur  theatrljala  eta    Shaw  A 
COy,   Tl»   Port   Street;   phaae   toL 

  BOTABT    PPBLIC   

OAUXCB.    W.    a— Notary   pabllo  aad  la- 
taraBoe     afoat     RaOm     loi.     Ribhea- 

Beae     Bid*      City,    aabarbaa     aad     fhrM 

ESOUIMALT     Oysteaa     freak     tr««     the 
hodt   dally,    at   all    deaiora 

«  ABO  CBHBXT  BVI 

JALLBN. 

•  aialB    aad 
■leat   work.    repaMaA 
••••  Beach  Maa. 

Mtal    ̂ aatei feloea  aa eriag.    eo- 
•401  Tl: 

PATBBTB 

uniNTa rlshla 

OfSoe^    MS* 

B.C 

di 

Ch    A    Oe^    the teat    attoraeya 

trlaad  BHttoSa  faslaiered 
atieiaapi  pauato  to  aU  eeaatrtea   —  -       ̂ ,  oimavUto   Bwaet   Vaa- 

HABBMPBAT^ 

•oa  PlaaiMaa  ( 
•T«  aaA  4»lfX  Sta 

JT  B
BAI 

•>    aU   He «SL 

■ead  ardorT  If  ae«. 
Oa/  Piomblas  aMI 

ISII^ 

BKAUTY  CULTDBB 

ELBCTRICIYY^  is  the  only  safe  and  per- manent method  of  removing  superfluous 
hair.  Absolute  cure  guaranteed.  Miss  Han- 
man.  Uuallfled  Lonaon  Specialist.  Phono 
lOtuX  before  10  a.m.     ;iOlt  Campbell  Bldg. 

0HIBOPBACTUB8 

K 

D 

SILLBT    A    KBU>BY.      Phone    4140    aad 
•41Ut     OBIfee   loa-1   Sayward   Bloek. 

  DBMTISTB   

R.    LEWIS   HALL— Jewell  Block,  oemtr 
  Yates   and    Dougiaa   Streota          

  BOOT   SFBOTAUSrC   

MADAME  JOSBPHE  —  Poet  apeclallatl oorna  permaBently  cured;  conaultatlona 
free.  Rooma  407-40I  Campbell  BuUdlng. 
Pboao   1114. 

HAIK  SPECIALIST 

PLUMB-PHILP.    hair    apecialUt      Special- isea   on      dry    cleaning.        101      Campir«JI 
Building.      Phone  S410. 

RADIANT  Heat  Hatha — Maaaage.  chir- opody. Mr.  B.  H.  Barker,  late 
National  Hospital,  London.  Ill  Jeaea 
Building,    phone    1441. 

HOTABY  PVBUO 

JO.    DUNFORD,      Notary      Public— Caa. •  veyancca         agreementa,  mortgagea 
leaaea,  willa,  etc.,  drawn  at  reaaonable 
ratea.  Life,  accident  and  Are  inauranco 
written.     Dunford'a    211    Union    Bank. 
■  I      i  I  ir     -I     1        .J— aa^j^^Bji^j 

HUBSnO 

PRIVATE  Maternity  Homo— PaUoBtt cared  for  by  experienced  Old  Country 
Buree:  ehargee  roasonabla  •!•  Oavera- 
ment  Street    Hours   4   to   >   p.   m. 

PVTSICIAM     AND    SUBOBOB 

DR.  J.  DUN  LAP,  physician  and  ourgoon. 
Women's  dlaeaaea  Sulu  •ll  People's 

Bank  Building.  Second  and  Pike.  Seattle. Waab. 

TUITION 

SHORTHAND  School.  1011  Oararamaas Btrtat  Sharthaad.  typewritiac,  baaB- 
keepias  thorsachly  taoaht;  gradaatea  dll« 
tag  good  peelUona.  B  A.  MaenOllai^  prto' 
elpaC      Phoae    174.   

EVENING  Looaona— Hl«h  Sehool  ealraneo 7  to  •  p.  m. :  Sret  year  High  Sahoot 
•  to  1  p.  at:  too  per  leaaea.  Apply  Box 
1114,   ColaalBt 

EMOINBBBS     laatructed     for    eeruSeaua Biarine.     aUUonary.      DlaaoL        W.     O. 
Wlaterbum.   101  Ceatral   BuUdlag.      Phoaeg 
2474     aafi     4tllU 

■CMOOia 

S'
 

CBOOL   for   lltUo   ehlldraa.    1171    Wllmot 
Place.    Oak    Bay      Phone.  ItllB. 

PIAMUFOBTB 

JMACMILLAK   MUIB— 1 

«  forte. .    harmoay.     tbeory, 
Welllagtoa  Aveoaa     Phoae  NISB. 

tn 

MRA  B.  SBMPAB— Plaalat  aad teaekar  *t  ptaae; Sttaet 

Itot 
ItTI 

stx 
ItnsS  A.   cox,  tmtkm  eC  i iU   papHe    at    her    etadla.     ISTt 

«k    Oafc    Bay.     Pheae    Hi 

pB.  
  J 

tea 

B    WA 
rpBB    Baaiiy    Vohoal    of    Haeta. A  Baatly,   Prtattpal.   lilt  r*rt  Btraet.  P|e- loria.    B.C.      \1«ila.   plaaa.   orgaa.   veeal  aad 
theory    of    mpalo    taasht    by    oaaspeteat    la- siraetora 

QCa    A.    OOWBABO— Peoea Baas  aoatlitojr  a   tpooiain of    Metrapotitaa    Motbodtot    Chair. 
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•oatlitoir  a   tpootaliar.     Ota#a«ter 

JMAeMILLAB      Itmi 

•      Perfect    taaewradae 

a^ito  lU  WeUlaatoa  At 

OMtata 

fM>Al'   Malac   richu   at   tho   V^  Maaliob*.  Saahatchawaa  aad  Athatia. 

the  lahea  Terrtiary.  the  Metthweat  Tenrl- 
tarlee  aad  la.a  partloa  mt  the  Pravlaae  e< 
BMtteh  Cotahkhto  may  be  leaaod  tor  a 
tana  e<  tl  voart,  reaaaal  tor  a  farther 
taMa  «C  tl  yeara  at  aa  aaaual 
raatal  af  II  aa  acra  Mat  aMta  thaa  !.••• 
aeraa   will   he  leaaod   to  aae   appUcaat 

Appllottloa  for  a  leaaa  muat  ha  made  tor 
the  appUcaat  to  poraoa  to  tho  Aaeat  t 
Sub-Agioi  at  the  d^trict  in  whleh  the 
tlchU  applied  for  are  altaataA. 

la  earvtped  torrltanr  tho  taad  moat  bo 
dtaeribod  by  aaetluaa  or  legal  eabdlvialoae 
af  tortleat.  aad  ta  aaaarveyed  terrttary 
the  tract  applied  for  ehaU  be  etakad  eat 

by    the  appUoaat   himeelf Bach  M>Pllcatloa  must  b«  »ocempaalod  by 
a  foe  of  It.  whleh  wlU  be  reloaded  tf  the 
righu  applied  far  are  aot  avaUabla  but 
u«i  otberwlea.  A  rapalty  eha.l  be  paid  aa 
tae  merchaatabto  oiuput  of  Uto  aUae  at 
tbe   rata   of   five   coats   per   tea. 

The  peraoa  operatUf  me  mine  ahail  far- 
Blah  the  Agent  with  aWera  returna  aocount- 
lag  for  tbe  full  quantity  el  merchantable 
ooal  mined  aad  pay  the  royalty  theroaa.  It 
the  eoal  mlalag  rlghu  af«\  aot  baiac  ap- 
erated.  euoh  roturaa  eheuld  be  faralahad  at Uast   oaoo   a  year. 
The  loaee  will  taelBdo  the  eeal  tatolag 

rlcbu  only,  reecladed  by  Chap.  IT  af  41. 
Uoorgo  v..   aaaeated  ta   ilth  Juao.   Itll. 

Por    full    Information,    appltcatloa    aheuld 
be    made    ta    the   Secretary   of    the   Depart- 

ment   of    the    Xatorlor,    Ottawa,    er    to    aay 
▲font  or  Bu&-Agent   of   Domlntoa   Laada 

W.    W.    CORT. 

Deputy    Mlalatar    of    latertor. N.B. — ^Uaauthorlaed  publleatloa  of  thia 
adv«jrtlaameat   wUI  aot   be   paid  far.— ItlTl. 

Municipal   Voters'   List, 
1918 

All  pelpana  whether  aMie  or  female,  do- airing  lu  <iuaiUy  us  voters  at  tho  municipal 
eiucilon  to  be  helu  In  January  next  either 

aa 

(1>  Aaaaeaed  ownort  of  property  held  aa- der   a'reemont   to    purchase. 

(2)  Authorised  represeoiatlvea  Of  cerpor- 
atlona 

(1)  Houseboldera.    or 

<4>  Llcenaoea mav  obtain  the  neceaaary  ferma  for  that 
purpoae  at  the  ofSce  of  the  City  Asaeaaor, 
at  tho  City  Halt  who  la  authorised  to 
take  the  neceaaar-  dfclaratloaa  In  that  be- 

half. 

NOTE.— By  a  recent  amendment  to  the 

"Municipal  Electlona  Act"  peraona  deatr- 
li»g  to  qualify  aa  assessed  owners  under akreemoBt  to  purobato  land  or  real  prop- 
arty  muet  prova  by  declaration  filed  with 
tbe  Clerk  or  Asaeteor  In  addition  to  the  re- 
quiremeata  nrevloualy  In  force),  that  there 
are  no  taxea  dollnquoBt  for  more  thaa  one 
year  with  rtapeet  to  auch  toad  or  real 

property,  I 

The  time  withto  which  tueh  aaeeteed 
awBora  (agreement  holdtra)  or  repreaeata- 
tlree  e<  earporatloBa  atay  suallfy  aa  vatore 
expiree  eu  Noveaiber  10th.  ItlT.  at  Bva a'olook  p.iA. 

Oacltrattont  of  koaaakoldera  aad  lloea- 
■eea  matt  be  delivered  to  the  vndorelcaad 
before  Bve  o'clock  p.at  oa  tke  laat  day  »f 
October.  1117.  and  no  tueh  declaration  will 
be  aoooptod  unlett  to  deUverod  within  two 

dayt  after  It  it  mada 
The  afiiee  of   the  OUy    ttttettr  wUI  ha 

Oeta- 

tha 

kept    eaea    to    Iha    evealan    t 

heart  el  eevea  aad  alaa  a'cwefc ber   ie4ta   to   Oci4>i>«r   •«,   lartualvo. 
caavaaleaco  of  perteat  dttlilag  to  _. WELLINGTON  J.   XIOWLBB, 

City  Olark. 
City     Cierk't     OfSoa     Vletarto,     a.     O, 

Oetober  tot  HIT. 

OOBFOBATIOM     OP    THB    D|BTBICZ    OP 

MUNICIPAL  ELECTION 
The  Vaterf  Llat  far  the  farfheemlaa 

Mitalclpal  JUeetlon  U  bow  boiag  prepared, 
aad  the  toUowUrg  olaatet  of  vetera  moat 
furalth  the  follOwlBc  laformatloa  to  tho 
Clerk  er  Aattttor  bMare  belac  plaaad  aa 
tbe  Voterf   Uat 
Piapeaur  OwBef»>-Whta  the  aawttid 

awBor  of  lead  or  real  property  It  the 
holder  of  tbe  latt  Agreement  to  Purchaae 
aald  land  or  real  property,  or  the  laat  aa- 
algnee  of  tueh  Agreement  auoh  aaaaaeed 
owner,  before  having  bla  aame  entered  aa 
the  VoUra*  LUt  muat  Alt  with  the  Clerk 
or  Aattttor  before  t  o'clock  In  the  after- noon of  the  10th  day  of  November  next  a 
declaration  proving  that  he  or  the  la  the 
holder  of  the  latt  Agreement  to  Purchaae. 
or  the  laat  Aaalgnee  thereof,  by  the  tcrma 
of  whleh  auch  holder  or  aaalgnee  la  liable 
to  pay  the  taxea  and  that  there  are  no 
taxea  dellnqueat  for  more  than  oBo-  year 
with  reapect  to  auch  land  or  real  property. 

Corporations — Corporatlona  wbooe  aamot 
are  on  the  Votert*  Lift  can  only  vote  by 
a  duly  authorised  agent  whose  authority  U 
not  already  filed  muat  be  filed  with the  Clerk  before  the  10th  November;  aath 
accnt  shall  be  a  reeldent  In  tho  Pravtoee 
and  a  Britlab  aabieet  o<  the  full  age  *t 
21   yeara 

Houatholdera  and  LletBCtholderB— Pe?- 
aont  of  thit  date  who  are  detlrout  of  hav- 

ing their  namea  placed  on  the  Vetera' Utt  mutt  during  the  month  of  Octobtr, 
dellvtr  or  eauto  to  be  delivered  to  tho 
Clerk,  a  Statutory  Declaration  at  pce- 
tcrtbed  by  the  Act;t  no  declaration  will 
be  accepted  unless  delivered  withia  two 
days  after   It  Is  mada Dactaratlon  forma  may  tie  obtained  at 

the  Hunlclpal  Hall. 
F     W.    CLAYTON,    Clerk, 

eeptembor    20,    lOlT. 

HOnCB 
la  the  ettato  of  Franoet  Mary  Hughoa 

deceaaed.  all  peraons  having  claims 
against  thIa  eetate  are  required  to  eend 
particulars  thereof,  duly  verified,  to  the 
undersigned  not  later  than  the  tth  day  tt 

November.    HIT. Dated    the    Ind   day   of    October.    HIT. WOOTTON  A  HANKBT, 
Solicitors  for  tho  Bxeeutar. 

Bank  of  Moatroal  Chamboia.  Viotarta.  B  O. 

EBOBKASKD    PBODDCTION    CAMPAIOM 
A  meeting  of  the  Increated  Production 

Committee  In  connection  with  Increased 
Production  ('ampalgn,  1011.  will  be  held 
In  the  Council  Chamber,  city  Hall,  at  2:10 
o'clock,    Tuesday    afternoon,    October    21. 

All  Intereatod  In  vacant  lot  cultivation, 
home  gardening  ai>d  Increased  production 
are   cordUlly   Invited   to  attend. 

A.    E.    TODD.    Mayer. 

City    Kail,    Victoria,    B.    C,    October    17, 1917. 

■  I         .■■    .  ..  .  — . 

Corporation  of  the 
Township  of  Esquimalt 

Municipal  ,  Election 
The  Voters'  Llat  for  the  forthooming Municipal  Election  le  now  being  prepare^ 

and  the  following  claatot  of  votert  mnel 
fornlth  the  following  Informstlon  to  the 
Clerk  or  Aaaeaaor  before  being  placed  aa 

tbe   Voters'    List 
Property  Ownera— Whoa  tbe  aasitttd 

owner  of  land  '^r  real  property  la  the 
holder  of  tbe  last  Agreement  to  Purchaae 
aato  land  or  real  property  or  the  laat 
aaalgnee  of  such  Agreement .  such  aaa eased 
owner,  before  having  hia  name  entered  an 
the  Voters  Uat  must  file  with  tho  Clerk 

Or  Aaaeaaor  brforo  1  o'clock  in  tbe  after- noon of  tue  10th  day  of  November  next,  a 
declaratloa  proving  that  be  or  she  la  the 
holdta  of  the  latt  Agreement  to  purchaee 
or  the  last  saslgnee  thereof,  by  tbe  terms 
of  which  such  holder  or  assignee  la  llablo 
to  pay  the  taxea  aad  that  there  are  ao 
taxee  dellBqueat  tor  BMro  than  one  year 
with    reepeet   ta    aaah    laad    er    real    prep- 

MATA-HARI  TOE  SPY 

WIU  tho  daath  •(  MalA-IIart,  the 
Dutrh  dancer,  the  othar  day.  oua  of 

tho  Moet  darlav  caraara  o(  woman  aplea 

waa  brousht  to  an  end.  Tha  nowapapar 

account  rosardlns  bar  d(«Ih  «-a«  vnry 
maaxra.  merely  atatlan  that  ahe  had 

baan  abot  at  aunrlaa  on  a  orrtala  ila>-. 
Oaa  wondera  W  aho  kept  her  calm  da- 
maaaor  to  the  laat.  aad  held  har  haad 
aa  daitaatly  hlsk.  One  wondara  If  ahe 
were  the  RmptrS-eut  Ma«k  alUt  sown 

with  the  curloua  gold  brooch  ahapad 
like  a  twlated  drason.  with  emeralda 
(or  eyaa.  which  ahe  wore  at  ttt.  Laxarre 
prleon,    whara   ahe   wrote   her   memolra. Thla  la  har  atory: 

Her  real  name  was  Margaret  Oert- 
rude'  Salle  Macleod,  and  Mato-Harl  waa 

adopted  by  bar  aa  a  ataca'  name.  It  to Javaneae  and  meiuia  "Kyea  of  the 
•Momlns."  Sha  waa  la  Praaoa  whan 

the  terrlbia  Sfhtlnr  waa  solnc  on  be- 

fore Verdun  and  the  Britlah  "tanks" were  first  brousht  Into  play.  It  to  not 

known,  nor  will  tt  bo  until  Mato-Hart'a "Memolra"  aro  made  put>llc,  juat  when- 

ahe  was  flrst  Instractad  to  aeek  In- 
formation In  rasard  to  tha  latest  de- 

vlcea  of  the  Alliea'  warfare;  but  at  all 
evontH,  ahe  suddenly  became  very  aaser 
to  return  to  Holland.  She  save  aa  her 
reasona  that  ahe  had  married  a  Duton 
army  oflflcer  with  a  Scotch  name,  had 
bean  divorced  from  htm.  and  was 
anxious  to  so  to  hor  home  country  to 

arranKO  ahout   a  settlement. 
She  planned  to  so  to  Holland  by  way 

of  Kngland  and*  we  next  hear  of  her 
In  an  Bnfltoh  city  where  the  manufac- 

ture of  tanks  was  solng  on.  It  is 
doirbtful  If  she  learned  anything  here, 

however,  for  the  strictest  secrecy  was 
maintained  in  regard  to  them.  Their 
construction  was  going  on  behind  high 

brick  walls  which  prevented  pttlier  en- 
trance or  exit,  except  through  the 

closely  guarded  gates.  The  men  at 
work  there  wera  not  permitted  to  leave. 

The.v  were  twarded,  entertotned  and  em- 

ployed continually,  and  even  their  let- 
terft  were  subjected  to  the  moat  rigid 

censorship.  Mata-Harl  continued  on 
her   round-about  journey   to   Rotterdam, 

Otrparat Hloaa  CerperatiOBS  wboeo  Bpmea 
are  oa  the  Votarr  Uat  can  only  vot«  by 
a  duly  authorised  agant  wbooe  authority 
If  not  already  filed  muat  bo  Bled  with  the 
Clerk  before  the  totb  Mavemaor;  aaah 
agoBt  shall  bo  a  raoldtBt  la  tho  Proviaoo 
and  a  Brititk  aahjoot  of  tha  fall  age  at 21    yeara 

Houaeboldert  and  Uconooboldora— Per- 
sona of  this  close  who  are  desirous  of  hav- 

ing their  nameo  placed  aa  the  VtmM'  Llat 
mast  duriag  tho  month  of  Ootabor.  do- Itvor  er  eanso  to  be  daiivtrod  to  tha 
Clerk,  a  Butatary  Deetaratlaa  as  pr»> 
tti'lbid  by  tha  Aot;  BO  doelartllaa  will  bo 
aoooptod  aalett  dollvarad  wUbia  two  days after  it   la  atado. 

Doetoratlaa   fonas 
tbe   Moaltlsal    MalL 

a    B.   POU.BI*. 
9,   ItlT. 

ToadtTt  will  be  ro««|vpd  by  Xlltott 
Madiaa  A  BbandioK.  t04  coatral  Batidtog. 
Vlow  Btroot,  Virtorta,  B.  C  faalletoars  Urn 
the  voador>  ap  to  11  a'rioch  B<»oe  oa  tho Hot  Ootoker.  1017.  for  tha  rarahaao  af 
I^  tl  sT  a  sakdtvtaioa  of  BtaaB  «. 
salsa  Betatd.  City  of  Vletoria.  Ma* 
ronialalac  a  medeia  S-raaaa  frag 
low  oa  nam  tat  foaadatlea  wHk 
and  modera  Satarea  ttoaae  haawa  aa  t«l 
.SkSwMmb  atroot  Pai  cbaae  priat  ta  ka  paM 
IB  teak  aad  M  por  erwt  matt  bo  Stgmm 
witk  lander.  Tha  higbeoi  or  any  atker 

lefwlor    aot    uiLiMrtlr    m-^M^ Por  tartkor   dettlla   apply    to 

where  she  remained  a  short  time,  and 
then  found  her  way  back  to  France. 

It  has  since  been  learned  that  her 

story  about  "settlements"  was  a  com- 
plete fabrication. 

While  in  Paris  the  danger  was  con- 
tinually se<«n  with  a  man  liyan  Kngltoh 

offlcer's  uniform,  who  wore  on  the 
lapel  of  his  collar  a  little  twist«<f  brass 
dragon.  We  are  familiar  with  a  dragon 
device  here:  it  Is  part  of  the  A.M.C. 

insignia;  but  evidently  this  particular 
ilragon  was  different,  for  we  are  told 

by  The  New  York  World  that  it  de- 
notes aervlce  with  the  tanks.  It  was 

about  this  time  that  Mata-Harl  became 
the  poHsesaor  of  a  similar  device  In 
the  shape  of  a  brooch  which  had  em- 

eralds for  eyes,  and  out  of  whose  mouth 
waa  darting  a  tiny  ruby  tongue. 

It  was  in  May,  191t,  some  we^ks 
before  the  Somme  offensive  began,  that 
Mata-Hari  asked  the  police  maglatrate 

of  h«r  district  for  a  permit  to  visit 
a  certain  port  in  FYance,  as  her  flanoe 
waa  there  dangerously  wounded  and  she 
must  sec  him.  They  would  be  married 

she  said,  even  though  he  a'ere  on  hia 
death-bed.  The  safe-conduct  waa  npade 

out.  and  Mnto-Hari  arrived  at  the  cer- 
tain port,  almost  the  same  day  as  the 

flrst  shipment  of  tanks  arrived  from 

England.  It  wai>  noticed  that  the 
famous  dancer  took  most  of  her  exer- 

cise at  night,  leaving  the  hotel  after 
dark  and  not  returning  until  after  mid- 

night. Thi-4  arousod  suspicion,  but  only 
sufflciently  to  cause  a  few  questions  to 

be  asked  which  were  answered  satis- 
factorily by  the  dancer,  who  explained 

that,  acoustomed  to  late  houts,  ahe 
could  not  sleep  without  plenty  of  eia* 
crcise  before  retirmflr. 

On  June  I,  Mata-Harl  returned  again 
to  Paris.  Here  she  applied  for  permts- 

alen  to  go  to  Spain.  There  were  horse- 
races on  at  aan  Sebastion  and  the 

dancer  lovrd  home-racing,  was  quite 
mad  about  it,  in  fact,  »s  sho  explained. 

The  uneui^pectlng  ofncialn  naw  no  ul. 
terlor  motive  behind  her  charming 

eagornesR,  and  tho  asked-for  permission 
waa  sranted.  As  is  well  known,  Madrid, 
and  Nauen  In  Ocrmany,  are  In  constant 
communication  by  wlrelnns,  and  secret 
service  r'^PQrts  dlncloHe  the  fact  that 
Mata-Harl  was  senn  much  In  romp,iny 

yith  a  Ran  Sebastian  racetrack  fre- 
quente  who  was  known  to  have  strong 

pro-aerman  sympathies.  He  often  call- 
ed upon  her  at  her  hotel,  and  placed 

her  big  bets  for  her. 
Once  jigain  the  dancer  hied  bnck  to 

ParJa,  nnd,  as  before,  the  officer  who 
wore  the  British  uniform  was  constant- 

ly in  attendance.  In  a  large  grey  high- 
powered  motor  ear  the  two  went  out 

two  or  three  times  a  week,  their  des- 
tinatlon  known  only   to  themselves. 

Then  1>egan  the  great  British-French 
offensive  on  the  Somme,  and  the  tanks 
were  largely  employed.  Although  Oen- 

eral  Halg  reported  that  "the  land  ships 

had  achieved  satisfactory  results,"  It 
was  known  that  some  of  the  tanks 

had  been  put  out  of  action  by  smalt- 
calibre,  penetrating  ahalla,  unlike  any 
thrown  by  ft  mortar.  In  fact,  it  wan 
proved  beyond  a  doubt  that  guns  hsd 
been  especially  manufactured  to  deal 

with   tham. 
.^t  once  It  beeama  evident  that  the 

enemy  had  boen  advised  of  the  nature 
of  .the  tanks,  and  advised  In  ample 

time  so  that  hr.  could  eonstruc-t  an 
anti-tank  gun  to  cope  with  them.  In 

fact,  when  the  British  advance  ma- 
terialised,  theae  guns  were  found, 

Krupp'a  lateat  manufacture.  German 
officers  taken  prisoner  admitted  that 
descriptions  of  the  tanka  had  bean  aent 

to  them  wer^ka  before,  and  inttrantlons 
had  alto  been  given  as  to  how  to  eom- 

bat    them. 
V\tr  weeks  the  aecret  service  men 

worked  on  what  cluea  they  had,  their 
Information  was  subwtantlalM  from  ab- 

solutely reliable  sourcea,  with  th4»  re- 
sult that  Mato-Harl  was  uken  prisoner 

and  Aecuar.d  ^f  espionage,  prior  to  ber 
execution  ahe  apekt  har  tlma  la  writing 

her  ICanietrs.  which  are  doa«rlbed  mm 
'being  "a  polyglot  of  Pranch.  Javanese, 

Japanaae.  and  eron  Kngltoh."  Theae Memoirs  are  to  appear  la  a  Paris  paper, 
which  has  agreed  to  bay  thorn  at  mo 
ipuch  a  word.  By  tills  tiatc  they  may 
have  keen  pnbltohad,  and  not  only  Par- 
latosfs.  kat  tha  rest  of  tbe  world  aa 
wall,  Wtll  ka  Inlereatad  t«  raad  them. 

WASHIMOTOlf.  Oaf.  M.~Aa  •  pra- 

Hmlnary  atap  for  eonaerratSmi  af  aacar 
a«alHM  a  farther  abortosa  tbe  Faad 

AdmladsUntlan  taday  sent  out  a  t«t4»- 
gram  srsteg  radaetton  of  supply  ta 

eaady  aMMrafkatoiaga.  Tbe  wnrklag 

waa  aant  «S  aU  atMBT  diBtrtkatatv  af 
the  eaancrp.  nstaMy  tks  Aatarlfva  Re- 
SiMrs  OaauRHlaa  af  ftaw  Tao^  and  tka 

Bagar  IMstrfkatlhg  Cammlttee  of  nil- 

rasa,  which  handlaa 
PBS    f•SpS0CtlVS^y« 

It  to  aometlmea  tha  pra'^tlee  amoagei 
aolvers  residing  In  Victoria,  when  con- 

fronted with  an  unuaually  dlfHoull 

probtont.  to  cammunlcate  witb  tbe  cheaa 
editor  for  the  purpoae  of  aaoerlalnlng 
If  the  diagram  la  correct  While  we 
ahould  alwaya  be  most  happy  to  aava 
our  readera  any  waate  time,  we  ahall. 

novertheleas,  for  the  future,  lie  con- 
strained to  tarn  a  deaf  ear  to  all  quoa- 

llona  regarding  problems  while  in  (he 
press  for  solution.  Our  only  reaaon 
for  making  thto  rule  la  becauae  wa  wtob 
to  be  fair  to  out-of-town  aolvera.  who 
have  not  the  opportunity,  which  local 
readers  have,  of  verifying  any  suspect- 

ed flaw.  Tha  out-of-town  follow.  If 
oonvlneed  that  a  diagram  la  misprinted, 

will  give  up  the  task;  the  local  aolver, 

however,  if,  aftqr  being  unable  to  ar- 
rive at  a  solution,  la  informed  tliat  the 

dtogram  is  correct,  will  return  to  tbe 
task  with  renewed  vigor  and  may  thua 
diacuver  the  solution  which,  but  far 

oommunlcation  a'tth  headquartera,  ha 

might  not  have  done.  We  think  the  die- 
advantage  to  the  out-of-town  solver  will 
be  apptircnt,  and  we  hope  the  local  men, 
will  siipreciate  that  our  only  motive 
for  making  the  rule  above  mentioned  Is 

to  conduct  the  cdlumn  In  an  entirely  Int-'. partial  manner. 

«•.  M 
By  a.  F.  H,  Packer iKrom   The   Field) 
Black— 4  Pieces. 

Ill 

t 

■  &■! 

IL
Oi
  
 ""■ 

White— 1  Pieces 

White  to  play  and  mate  in  S  moves. 

■olnttoB  to  Vreblaai  Vo.  •• 
White  Black 

1.  Q-N  i  1.  Any  move 

2.  g  or  B  mates 
Correct  solutions  received  from  Alfred 

Mansfield,  Oswald  Harrison,  and  F.  Q. 
Claudet. 

Vroklaoi  «o.  ts 

In  the  solution  to  this  problem,  which 

appeared  in  our  last  Issue,  White's  sec- ond move  in  variation  (a)  ahould  Itavt 
b«en  printed  S.  N-R  4  ch  instead  of  at 
In  the  text.  But.  unfortunately,  thii 
amendment  does  not  solve  the  problem 

aa  has  Just  been  pointed  out  by  Mr.  F, 
O.  Claudet,  who  intimatea  correctly 

that  B  X  N  at  Q  t  afforda  a  complete defence  to  mate  in  three.  We  regrel 

that  solvers  may  have  expended  unne- 
oeaaary  time  over  this  composition, 

which  we  felt  justified  In  assuming  tc' be  sound  as  published  in  The  Britisli 
Chess  Magaslne,  from  which  periodical 
we  took  it.  It  will  be  noted  that  i( 

White  King  were  posted  at  K  B  S  In- 
stead of  K  B  S,  the  published  solution 

would  suffioe,  and,  until  we  hear  from 
the  B.  C.  M.  problem  editor,  With  whom 

we  are  communicating,  we  can  only  sur- 
mise K  B  2  to  be  the  compoaer's  post 

for  the  King.  This  is  our  second  prob> 
lem  taken  from  The  B.  C.  M.  whlcl^  hoc 
turned  out  to  have  been  misprinted  In 
that  usually  reliable  source.  We  have 
difficulty  enough  in  avoiding  errors  in 

our  own  copy,  but  when  it  becomes  ne- 
cessary to  exercise  the  game  supervi- 

sion over  a  contemporary,  the  aheeta  of 
which  one  is  entitled  to  assume  to  have 
been  necessarily  carefully  corrected 

then.  Indeed,  will  the  chess  editor  re- 
quire for  his  task  limitless  timo  and  thn 

patience  of  Job,  both  of  which  he  con- fosses  a  shortage. 

The    following    game,    played    at    thr. 
Toronto    Chess    Club    Isst    month,    war 

won  by   Mr,   Malcolm   Sim   from   Mr.  J 

8.  Mqrrinon,  the  Canadian  champion: K's    Bishop's    Opening  • 
Berlin    Defence 

White 
Black 

Mr.  Morrison 

Mr.   Sim 
1.  P-K   4 

1.  P-K  4 

t.  B-B  4 

2.  M-K    B    8    (s) 

S.   P-B  4 

2.  N  X  P  (b> 

4,   N-K  B  2  (0) 
4,  B'B  « 

6.   P-Q  4   (d) 
5.  P  X  P 

>.  Q-K  2 

t.  O-O 

7.  B-q  2   (•) 

7.  P-Q  4 

1.  O-O 

t.  n-tc 
t.   Tl-K 

».  B-K  N  S lO.P-K  n  5 10.  B  X  N 

11.  Q  x  B n.  P-B  4 
ir  N-Q  2 

17.  N-Q   t     * 12.  N-B     - 

It.  Q-R  1    (f) 

14.   R-K  2 

14.  R-K  2 

11.    B-Q  2 

It.  Q  R-K 

It.   B-K 

It-  Q-K  2 

IT.  K-n   2 

17.  B-Q  t 
It.  P-B  4 •    It.  Q  N-B  t 

10.  P  X  P 
It.  N  X  P 

20.   P-K  N  2 

20.  K-R 
21.  n-Q 

21.  P-K  N  4 

22.   B-B  4 

22.   P-p  2 22.  B  X  N 

22,  P  X  II 
24.   R    X    P 

24.   P  X  P 

21.  R  X  P  fg) 2».  P  X  p  eb 

>«.  K-N  2 

2t.  N^t  4 

27.  B'B  2  ch 27.  K-W 
21.   R  V  R 2t.  Q  X  R 

2t.  Q-Q  2 

20.  Q-K  7  rh 

20.  Q   X   Q 

20.  R  X  Q  eh 

Reeignn   <h) 

" 

Votaak, 

tkm  ClkMs  S4lt9r 

(a)  The  Berlin  d^ff-nre.     Perhaps  tht 

best  at  Aack's  disposal. 
(b)  S    P-Q  4  would  alao  be  good 

for  Biaek.  e.g.  2  . . .  P-Q  4:  4.  B  P  s  P 

N  X  P:  e.  Q-B  t,  Q-R  t  eh:  «.  P-K  N  2 

N  X  N  P:  7.  P  K  N.  Q  s  B:  f.  N«B  t 
B-K  2;  •.  P-Q  2.  Q-B  S;  IS.  B-W  I. 

P-Q  6  with  the  better  game. 

fa)  4.  V-Q  2  could  ba  played  bera,  anA 

Is  probably  superior  to  tbe  text-move. 
eg.  4  P-Q  2.  Q-R  C  sk:  I.  P-K  M  2 
N  X  N  P:  «.  M-K  B  t.  QJK  4:  T.  R-N. 

P-Q  4;  I.  B  X  P.  P  s  P  and  Whlto** developmsnt  abmild  ka  .sufftelent  .«fm- 

penaatlon  for  his  dlsmpted  K's  wlftB. 
(d)  White  to  already  atruggllat  to 

secnre  development,  and  baa  not  a 

happy  Basta,  to  aay  nothing  of  tka  l«k« 
of  two  pawna  Bi  return  fBr  wMak  be 
baa  aot  even  an  attaek. 

(e)  To  ekakia  bbn  to  aastls.  sa.  li 
perform^  now,  P-Q  g  tfls.  elL  w««ld win  the  Q. 

(O  Blaefc  to  Blartaff  b  stfBBg  sAtoi- 
alve  game,  tbo  tast-«Mvs  prBSBBllBg  Cka 
dovetopmertt  of  Wbttd^S  Kl  tm4  BlSkkp- 

<gt  Making  tha  beat  af  tt,  BS  4»Bkt. 

bat  Whlte'a  gaaa  IB  IrrstrtsfM/  ftSat. 
(k)  Itsto  la  tws  to  BaassMlMB.    An 

tr    Mr. 
Mr.  BBd  mn.  i 

Pills  dslsli to.  Pb.. 

.for   a   few   da  vs. 
CAUfBTBlA. 

af 

e«  torn*  u 

T 

i 

I'll 



ip^ppppnip^^^iwiip 
»f^^»lT" 
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Vancouver  Island  News 
icawnmvam 

ISLAND  MINES 
BEING  EXTENDED 

' 

MANAIMO,  Oct.  M.— Th«  ol4  Myias 

Ibat  "Coal  la  hlna,"  Is  hmlag  pro«r«n  on 
Vottoouvor  laUiul  today.  At  no  tlmo 
baa  tbera  b«an  auch  an  amoynt  of  proa- 
pactlst  and  devalopnant  work  uadar 
VAy  aa  at  prcaant. 
CuBiberAtnd  mioaa.  which  hava  b««n 

Ursa  producara  for  raara,  are  bains 
Iniprovad.  and  undar  tha  manacamani 
of  Mr.  Thomaa  Graham,  ara  bound  to 
Ineraaaaa  tbalr  output.  It  la  undar- 
atood  that  Mr.  Orahaai  la  nodarolatas 
tha  Plant  and  mlnaaa  aa  rapidly  aa  poa- 
albla.  and  In  tha  near  futura  battar 

.rraaolta   majr  ba  azpaeUd. 

Naarar  Victoria  tba  now  mlna  at 
Naaoaaa  Pay.  wbUa  only  roeaatly 
opaaad.  la  produetas  oyr  1*0  tons  par 
day.  When  bolatln*  and  abippin*  fa- 
cUltlaa  u»  laatalled  It  wUl  b«  a  larsa ablppar. 

Tbata  la  alao  aoma  'iklk  of  a  can- 
pany  buylnc  up  «oal  landa  and  doing 
•aoM  bprlns  furthar  up  on  Nadooaa Bay. 

▲round  Nanalno  rraat  activity  pra* 
valla.  Tha  Waatara  Kuel  Co.  la  work- 
Ins  full  blaat.  Tbla  tompany  baa 
opanad  a  naw  mlna  at  Ilarawood.  which 
whlla  only  a  few  aipntba  In  operation. 
Ila  already  turning  out  ovar  340  tona 
par  day.  Thla  added  to  the  regular 
output  will  bring  tha  total  up  to  an 
amount  which  will  tend  to  allay  the 
feara  of  Mayor  McBeath,  of  Vancouver, 
of  any  ahortage  of  coal  either  on  tha 
taland  or  Ifalnlaod. 

■▼a  mllaa 
alata     At  praaaat  tha 

las  tbaaagfc  >i*i  bt  iMa 

■(b  t 

la  drtv- 

Wii   nsfcla 

Tba  Canadian  Colllariaa  la  opening  a 

!|  iMv, 

5X 

Raincoat  fime  k 
Now  Here 

We  have  anticipated  this  an- 

nual event  by  securing  a  very- 
large  assortment  of  real  Water- 

proof Coats  which  will  keep  out 
both  wet  and  cold.  The  mater- 

ials are  tweeds,  woolens  and  rub- 
berized. Some  of  these  Coats 

would  be  hard  to  distinguish 
from  an  ordinary  coat.  Caps  to 
match.      Pry:es — 

$15.00  l^ 

PboM  1404 UMTTED Yates  Street 

oai 

catad.     It-^  will    ba  only  »  abart 
bafora  tba  misa  la  ablpptas,  mm  tba 
la  of  good  tblekaaaa  aad  aaJy 

Aaotbar  vary  larga  ttadartakias  la 
undar  way  by  tba  Oranby  amaltar  pao. 
pla.  Por  a  loss  tfana  tbay  hava  baan 
pnttlas  down  holaa  about  elsht  mUea 
aouth  of  Nanaimo,  and  have  bean  re- 

warded- by  dlacoverlnf  a  aplendld  vain 
of  coal  twelve  feat  thick.  It  »»  their 
Intention  to  mlna  their  own  coal  and 
ahlp  It  to  new  coke  oveaa  thay  ara 
building  at  Oranby.  At  praaant  thay 
have  to  buy  all  the  coka  uaad  In  thair 
amaiUrn.  Thia  will  be  a  grmH  aaaat  to 
tha  dlatrlet  trlbuUry  to  MaBalmo. 

I^om  thaaa  facta  thoaa  In  touch  with 
the  altuatlon  declare  there  will  ahortly 
b«  a  bl(  boom  In  the  coal  bualnesa  on 
Vancouver  Island.  sMcb  aa  baa  not 
bfen  experlencad  before.  Aa  wasaa  ara 
excellent  for  the  minora  and  the  man 
ara  working  ataadUy  It  will  not  ba  long 
before  Nanaimo  will  ba  tba  bualeat 
•tty  on  the  lalaad. 

CABARET  GIRLS  RAISE 
  $100  FOR  RED  CRUSS 

BAPTIST  CHURCH  TO 
UNVEIL  HONOR  ROLL 

Oava 

NAKAmo,  Oat  M.— tba  Itaaslina 
Rad  Craaa  eabarat  girla  aeored  anothar 
outatandlns  aueceaa  Thuraday  evenins 
when  they  played  to  a  packed  house  In 

lAdyamlth.  raising  flOO  for  tha  "Our Day"  tollectlon. 

Kaeoraa  were  ao  numeroua  that  tba 
programme  waa  continued  until  a  lata 
hour.  Following  the  aatcrtainment  a 
dinner  waa  glTan  In  honor  of  tha  vial- 
tors,    followed   by  a  dance. 
The  convanera  thank  Mr.  W.  Samp- 

son, Mr.  H.  Kirkup  and  Mr.  T.  Weeks 
for  their  aaaiatanea  in  conveying  tha 
roambera  of  tba  troupe  ta  aad  from 
Ladyamith. 

Tbeir 

Tbirteea 

OScved  Tbeb-  Swvtaib 
Ceaatiy— Twa   Killed 

NANAIMO,  Oct.  SO.— The  honor  roll 
of  the  Nanaimo  Baptlat  Church  con- 

taining thirteen  names  will  ba  unveiled 
at  he  evening  sarvlca  tomorrow.  Rev. 
F.  O.  West,  pastor  of  the  church,  will 
preach  a  apedal  aennon.  tha  aubjact 
being,  "Our  Honor  Roll."  Two  returned 
soldiera  will  uke  part  in  the  services 
while  hymns  and  patriotic  aelections 
that  our  boys  sing  at  the  Front  will  b« 
rendered. 
The  following  names  are  on  tha 

church's  Roll  of  Honor: 

te  aaattta 

NANAIMO,  Oct.  SO.— Miss  Klsia  Am- 
elia Bell  of  WellinRton  waa  married  to 

Mr.  Elmer  Pierce  Berry  at  Seattle  laat 
week.  The  nwws  of  the  wedding  waa 
announced  when  the  young  couple  ar- 

rived in  Nanaimo  to  visit  the  brlda'a 
parants  before  takins  up  their  homa 

in  Seattle. 

■aSla  yilaaa 

N.ANAIMO,  Oct.  20.— In  'the  drawlns 
for  the  beneflt  of  Mrs.  Foy  the  plcturea 
were  won  by  Mrs.  Dent,  the  linen  bag 
by  Mrs.  Sarn  and  the  crochet  bas  by 

Mrs.  T.  Bell. 

For  the  Boys  m  Khaki  or 
He  EVERSHARP  PENCIL 

Somethini;  new  and  rood — always  sharp, but  never  sharpened 

I   splendid   gift  for 

MB.    Ladies'  sizes  also.    In 

sold  and  silver,  up  from 

$2.(10 

Any  of  die  Folks! 
FOUNTAIN  PENS 

Waterman  and  Swan,  $1.60  up 
Chekm  Gifti  Fram  50c  Up 
Leather  Photo  Cases,  Purses, 

V  Pocketbooks.     Diaries    and 
Writini:  Cases. 

€17— Visw  St— 419 Carl real    Victoria    irectinf, 

91.80  4mm. 

With 

ISc,    ( 

NONE  READY  TO  FIQHT 

raSar  Draft  Mt  Vi 
All   dalas    KsaaipUaa— •la#eal 

baan 

AlMoiMaly  Safa 

"How     Is     It     ye've     never     married, 

Norah?" 

"O'lonK  wld  ye,  Mike!  Shure  the  man. 

I'd  marry  ain't  been  born  yet,  an'  hla 

mother's   dead." 

NANAIMO.  Oct.  20.— There  has 
a  Bllshtly  better  raaponaa  to  tha  call 
for  mUitary  service  reslatratlon  at  Na- 
nalmo  durins  the  past  few  daya.  Four- 

teen applied  durins  the  week  for  ex- 
emption. One  baa  stated  he  waa  ready 

for  aervlca. 
There  have  been  about  S60  men  exam- 

ined by  the  medical  iboard. 

'^  pjr.^j'  <f w  ̂  

■taphaM OliBNORA — Miss  Grace  Stephens,  for- 
merly of  Olenora.  Is  recovarlns  rapidly 

from  her  recent  operation  in  Victoria 

for  appendicitis. 

Q.  M,  Staff y  Officers'  Training  Battalion 

/F 

f 

Tliis  Ad  Won't  Sell 
You  a  Piano 

, — we  don't  expect  it  to.      Rut  it  will,  no  doubt,  in- 
terest you  to  know  that 

The  Willis 
is  conceded   (by  experts)   to  be  the  best  all-round 
Piano  on  the  market  today. 

The  Willis  is  "Cahada's  Best"— made  in  Canada 
— ^by  men  who  have  made  a  life-study  of  Piano  con- 
struction. 

— ^Pof  ect  in  Tone 

— ^Peprf  act  in  Erery  W«y 

Call  in  and  investigate  our  modern  selling  plan. 
It  will  interest  you.. 

THE  ONLY  ONE  OF  ITS  KIND 

The  abova  pictare.  nent  to  Tha  Colonist  by  Raslmental  Quart ermaster^ergt.  R.  Macnieol.  formerly  of  tha  «7th  Battalion. 
WcBtern  Septa."  shows  the  quartermaator's  staff  of  the  OfTVcers'  Tralnlns  BatUllon,  the  only  unft  of  its  kind  established In  the  British  Army,  and  placed  under  the  command  of  Lleut.-Ool.  C.  B.  Woranop.  Owlns  to  tha  heavy  casualties  amons 

Canadian  officers  It  was  found  Impossible  to  keep  the  battalion  up  to  strensth  and  it  waa  Anally  disbanded.  W^hlla  It  waa 
In  e.xlntpnc©  Capt.  P.  R.  M.  Wallls,  of  this  city,  was  on  the  staff,  while  Major  Hope,  formerly  of  the  18th  Canadian  Scottlah. 
was  adjutant.  Those  in  the  front  row  of  the  picture  are.  left  to  risht:  Pioneer  Snrst.  iJrquhart,  Capt.  8nlder.  Q.M.R. 
Macnieol,  Corpl.  Edey.  late  of  tha  67th  Balltalon.  Serst.  Macnieol  writes  that  of  the  orlrlnal  store  staff  of  the  67th.  to 
which  unit  he  formerly  belonsed.  three  out  of  Hve  have  ibeen  wounded— ^Ptes.  Bartlett  and  Hchofleld  ana  himself.  Capt. 
Bright,  he  adds,  has  returned  to  Canada,  and  only  one  remains  in  France.  Bergt.  A.  H.  Alexander,  who  Is  now  C.Q.M.fi.  with the  134th  Battalion. 

Pte.  Charles  Buttresa,  Pte.  Robert 
Storey  BTirns,  Pte.  Robert  Haddow,  Pte. 
Randolph  Jarrett,  Pta.  John  Mowat, 
Pte.  John  Nicholson  (killed  In  action), 
Pte.  Thomaa  E.  Nicholson,  Fte.  Jamea 
Pender  (died  of  wounds)  Pte.  Richard 
J.  Prowse,  Pte.  Andrew  Pender.  Pte. 
William  R.  Rough,  ar.,  Pte.  William  R. 

Rou^h,  Jr.,  Pte.  John  B.  Weeka. 

MR.  THOMAS  MU'NRO  DEAD 
Had   rJved  la  Naaatme  District  for  Favty- 

Twa    Yeara— five    Chtldrea    Snrvlve 

NANAIMO.  Oct.  20.— Mr.  Thomaa 
Munro,  a  resident  of  tha  diatrict  for 
the  past  42  years,  passed  away  at  hia 
residence  near  Wellington  laat  evenins. 
He  was  one  of  the  best  known  aet- 

tlera  of  thla  aeotlon  of  the  Island.  Mr. 
Munro  waa  bom  at  Earltown,  Kova 
Bootla.  SS  yeatra  aso.  Ha  la  aurrivad 
by  one  aon,  Charlea  Munro,  of  Walllns- 
tob,  and  four  daushtera,  Ifra.  Blss* 
of  Wellington,  Mrs.  J.  J.  McLeod  of 
Nanaimo.  Mrs.  A.  H.  Wals«r  of  Vic- 

toria and  Mrs.  A.  W.  Coartanay  of 
Ladysmlth.     Hlis    wife    died    laat    July. 
The  funeral  will  take  place  Monday 

from '  the  Jenkins  parlors.  Interment 
will  be  made  in  the  Nanaimo  cemetery. 

MCNEIL  FUNERAL  TODAY 

I 

Men*  Street  Shoes 

"LECKIE'S" 
The  street  shoes  made  by  the  "Hawaa 

•*  Laefc*a"  are  for  men  about  town  whose 
vocations  call  for  footwev  for  city  use, 
and  should  not  be  conflicted  with  the 
heavier  Lecl^ie  Boots  made  for  rough  out- 

door work. 

LMlda'a  S«raal  SkoM  are  for  the  banlcer 
— the  business  man— the  professional 
man — those  who  appreciate  stylisli  shoes 
— the  latest  city  models — and  with  the *l*dria*'  wcarini  qualities. 

■LACK  ar  TAN  LtATHDIS 
MBtMs  alflaa  af  laala  I*  ataaaa 

At  your  d«al«riu-^f  he  hasn't 
Uiem  he  can  get  them. 

Tha  name  "Lackla"  on  every 

pair. 

NANAIMO,  Oct.  to.— The  funeral  of 
Mr.  Edward  W.  McNeil  will  take  place 

tomorrow  afternoon  at  1:20  o'clock  from 
the    Jenklna    Undertaklns    Parlora. 
The  deceased  wiSs  bom  74  yeara  aso 

in  New  Brunswick.  He  was  a  harness 
ntaker  by  trade,  for  yeara  eondu^tlns 
bualness  on  the  Crescent  and  later  in 
the  brick  bulldins  erected  by  him  on 

w/«iiQf.«)  ggyot  and  known  aa  tha  Mc- 
Neil Block.  He  retired  from  bualness 

some  six  years  ago  and  took  up  his 
residence  In  -  Northfleld,  removing  to 
NanalmW  less  than  a  year  ago. 

Besldds  three  dauRhters  residing  In 
Vancouver  he  Is  survived  by  three  aonn 
one  of  whom  lives  on  Wallace  SOreet 

Nanaimo. 

TO  SHIP  CtlRISTMAS  BOXES 

Men  CWlpSsi^  I.  O.  D.  S.,  H 
WUl    8end   Gifts   4a   Boys   at    Freat 

TsMorrow    Mmmi    Donations 

'DUNCAN  RAISES  $360 

POR  Y.  M.  C.  A.  AT  FfWNT 

NANAIMO,  Oct.  20. — Members  of  the 
Bastion  Chapter,  I.  O.  D.  K,,  completed 
the  packing  of  their  Christmas  cheer 
boxes  Saturday  and  ahlpiped  them  this 
afternoon  direct  to  England  from  Na- 

naimo. The  shipment  consists  of  fifteen 
large  boxes,  each  containing  fourteen 
gifts.  Besides  the  gifts  there  are  three 
boxea  of  socks. 

Contributions  to  the  Chapter  during 
the  paat  week  for  the  Christmas  cheer 
tund  include:  Mrs.  J.  W.  Bvans,  tl: 
Mrs.  T.  Glaholrti,  pt;  Mrs.  Egdeil,  f  1 : 

Mrs.  W.  Qlaholm.  $1;  Mrs.  D.  Steven- 
son, 11;  Mlaa  Faasmore,  60c;  Mrs.  T. 

Cunningham.  91;  Mr.  MoKlnney,  91; 

Mr.  J.  A.  Parry,  '91;  proeeeds  from  tha 
raffle  of  baada  donated  by  Mra.  A.  S3. 
Planta,  9l«. 

VwrfMtlx  Vwrttaant 

Betty — Jack  aaya  he  will  atop  drink- 
ing  If  I   marry   him. 

Mrs.  Wyae — Well,  be  carafnl,  dear. 
It's  easier  for  him  to  begin  again  than 
it  is  for  you  to  get  urimarried. 

FRANK  H,  STANTON, 

OF  DUNCAN,  IS  DEAD 

niTNCAN.  Oot.  29.— Mr.  Prank  Har- 
rison Stanton  died  at  his  homa  at  Saht- 

lam.  near  Duncan,  today  after  a  pro- 
longed  lUneaa. 

Mr.  Stanton,  who  waa  41  yeara  of 
aga.  waa  bom  In  England  and  cama  to 
Canada  In  ISOS  and  had  apant  twelve 
yeara  In  Duncan,  where  he  had  been 
-angaged    In   farming. 

He  Is  survived  by  his  arldow  and  ona 
daughter,  aged  nine  yeara  The  fun- 
eral  will  take  plaea  oa  Monday  aftar- 
noon  at  9:90  o'clock  to  Semenoa. 

BHAND.  Oct.  18.— The  aum  collaeted 
from  the  employaao  of  the  Canadian 
KxptostvM,  btd..  Works.  Jamaa  laland, 
for  tha  month  ending  Saptemb«>  tith. 
amounted  to  9S4».««,  which  haa  ba«n 
•tlstributed  aa  follows:  Patriotle  Aid  lo- 
clety.  IIM;  Red  Croaa  |Ut^i*<y,  f]M: 
Priaoncra  of  War  R«lli«ff  Ptind.  91tf: 
Britlah  Rad  Croaa  COar  Day").  9I9.M. 

^  it 

VrsaUar  Mmnmgkj  ••aa  to  vroat 

PETROORAD.  Oct  20.— Premier  Ker- 
ansky.  it  is  officially  announced,  haa  left 
Petrosrad  for  the  flghtlng  front. 

To  Whom  It  May  Cweenil 
Sufferers  from  Deafness  and  Head 
Noises  should  know  of  the  follow- 

ing advertisement,  which  is  now 

appearing  in  numerous  news- 
papers in  all  parts  of  the  World. 

HOW  TO  CURE 

DEAFNESS 
A  SIMPLE    PREPARATION    has    re- 

cently been  dUocvrered  by  an  em- 
inent   physician,  which    hu    been 

found   wonderfully  effective  in   curing 
deafness  and  Head-noises. 

aB  tk
o  ***

** 

ita,  kavo 
itlr  c«n4  Im  m  tmw  Amf  hf 

lo  prap^aUaa  oalM  "AURA- 

LOIt- 

Mr.  Wm.  Bftstow,  of  Worthinc 
wiitM:— 'The  csrative  properties  of 

your  aew  remedy,  'Aaralon,'  arc  truly woBdcrfal.  Allar  hmlmg  4m^  for  ■■■rfa 
I  aM  .Mr  Alo  9*  bo« 

and  the   hM4HW«sos,  whtdl 
wf  so  distresahn.  have  compktely 

<tsspp«ared.  No  saffersr  shoald  hea^ 
tst«  9o  try  tMs  spIcndM  cvre." Tills  19  last  oae  report  o«t  of  many. 

"AURALOr*  Is  sold  Is  packacet  at 
f  1.00  each,  and  can  he  a«ot.*o  any  ad- 
drsas  pott  Bsid  npon  rccstpt  of  remit- 

taaec.  Ssm  yotir  order  direct  to  "AU- RALOR."  cave  of  Klrk^  Afeacy,  it 
Rstfwgy  Crescent,  Waat  rnjjL_  Sar* 

not,  Iftglasd. 

Miss  TUbtmm  Bvaaa  BlaiTled  TestarSay   ta 
Mr.    Harold    Traesdale     Mr.    Oearso 

Johnssa  Injared  at  Pacbena 

DUNCAN,  Opt.  90.— As  a  raault  of 
Capt.  Pearson's  visit  to  Duncana  on 
Monday  laat  In  the  intereat  of  tha  Y.M. 
C.A.,  contributions  amountlns  to  9300 

hava  been  receclved  for  the  "Y"  funds. 

At  the  Methodist  Parsonage,  Duncan, 
the  marriage  took  place  on  Saturday, 
afternoon  of  Roblna,  fourth  daughter 
of  Mr.  David  ESvans,  of  Somanos,  and 
Mr.  Harold  Trueadala,  of  Duncan.  Rev. 
•J.  J.  Nlxoa  performed  the  ceremony, 
only  the  contracting  partlea  beins  pre- 

sent. 

Word  hao  bean  rae^ved  that  Pta.  L. 
C.  Lasanby,  who  left  hare  with  a  draft 
for  the  2S0th  Forestry  Battalion,  and 
waa  taken  sick  with  trench  fever  about 
thraa  montha  aso,  la  now  convaleacant 
in  tha  MlllUry  Uoapltal  at  Spaom, 

Hurray. 

Mr.  R.  MacAdan,  of  the  ranch  well 
known  aa  tha  old  Keatins  place,  baa 
moved  into  town  with  his  wife  and 

family  and  taken  Mr.  Collln'a  botma for  the  Winter. 

Mr.  Oeorse  Johnson,  of  Pachena,  la 
now  In  the  Alberni  Hospital,  sufferlns 
from  a  broken  les  and  other  injuriaa 
received  by  a  tree  falllns  on  him.  Mr. 
Johnaon  worked  in  Duncan  for  aoma 
time  on  construction  work  for  tha  B.C. Telephone  Co. 

Mr.  Allan  Foote,  who  worked  for 
the  Cowlclian  Motor  Works  and  tha 
Duncan  Oarase.  has  b«^n  accepted  by 
the  Royal  Mylns  Corpa.  He  left  laat 
week  for  Toronto. 

Mra.  Quance,  who  has  been  visiUns  tn 
Duncan  for  the  paat  month,  loft  today 
for  bar  homa  In  Delhi,  Oat. 

Mrs.  Davidson,  of  Clara  Bay.  Pander 
Inland,  la  vlalUns  her  danshtar.  Mra.  H. 
Corfleld,  for  a  few  daya. 

Dr.  D.  K.  Kerr  la  a  weak-end  visitor 
to  Victoria. 

Mra.  Lt.  H.  Truaadala  left  for  Vietoria 
thla  momlns,  wbaro  aba  wUl  apend  a few  daya. 

Mlaa  Fanny  Lasoaby  la  spaadlas  tba 
waak-oad  wltb  frlaada  In  Victoria. 

Mra.  B.  XaedoaaM  ta  tn  Victoria  for deoa  M.  left  tod  aywith  vksbfslnypwyp 
tha  weak-«nd.  Her  son,  Mr.  tea  Mac- 
donald.  loCt  today  wltb  a  drmft  for  tbo 

R.rxi 

RAISE  $1,300  FOR  y.M.C.  A. 

NAXAIMd,  Ost.  9^— Ml mot*  thaa  auoe  lor  tha 

T.  M.  C.  A.  o»siias  as  a 
•wapataP    »*eaatly    eaadameS 

of    tha >«   «(   the 

What  Every  Woman ^^i^.  Wishes!  ̂ ^^ 
Every  woman,  be  she  young  or  old, 
who  needs  to  wear  glasses,  wishes  to 
appear  her  best  when  wearing  them.  To  all 
women  who  take  pride  in  their  personal  ap- 

pearance we  have  a  message  that  will  inter- est them  greatly. 

It  is  no  longer  necessary  to  detract  from  one's looks  through  having  to  wear  gJasses.  In  fact, 
perfectly  fitted  lenses  of  just  the  proper  size  and 

shape,  wiH-make  the  eyes  appear^ more  lustrous^ 
and  give  them  a  brighter,  snappier  look  than  go- 

ing without  them.  The  beautiful  new  mountings 
which  we  are  fitting  are  commendable  for  their 
style  and  modishness. 

"We  know  how  to  make  you  look  your  beat  in  (lassea.** 

Cjpi/ci€tn 
Central  BaiUii« 622  Vi«ir8L 

;<A  i>^ 

Royal  Standard  Flour 
Is  made  from  No.  1  Canadian  Hard  Wheat- 

acknowledged  the  world  over  as  being  the  best  wheat 

grown  an3rwhere. 
Long-experienced,  expert  millers,  using  the  most modern  milling  machinery,  are  daily  grindiitg  this 

superb  wheat  into  the  ROYAL  STANDARD  f  LOUR 
—so  strong  in  gluten  and  baking  qualities. 

Use  it  for  your  buns,  your  bread,  your  biscuits. 

  At  Your  Dealers   

LOOK  FOR  THE 

CIRCLE  "V 
TRADE  MARK 
On  Eyery  Sack 

MILLED  IN  BltmSH  COLUMBIA 

Vancoover  Milliiig  &  GraiD  Co.,  Ltd. 
VameooTcr       Vietoria       NoMiiBo       Nmw  Vi^^titin^Ur 

VAUIABLE 
tSTBTATE TDfCdOLD 
POIt  TAXES 

« 

I  can  main  mon  money  fai  real Mtata,"  joa  lay. 

If  y<m  an  here  to  look  after  your  real 
estate  and  meet  the jpayments  on  it— 
well  periiaps  it  will  be  all  right 

But  if  you  should  diewould  your  family 
be  able  to  keep  up  the  payments? 
You  n— d  Mft  mm  mf  to  prottct  yoorrtal 
eoteto  inTestinonti.  Thenia  no  mbnt  pto- 
toetioii  that  te  gnite  w  Mra. 

W«1I  gladfr  mmi  jmm  m  iutmtmmti^ bMktotMtUaao^jMt.  JwCadifbr« 

flspf  tt  "Tba  GNstlM  of  m  EatalU." ApOTlewdwfl4o.    AddnMttto 

THE  IMPERIAL  LIFE 
HIAOOPFICa 

_A^.^iuAi^K.w 

r,^3j?' 
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